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Summary
I propose a conception of mathematics derived from an

investigation of the role of notation ln mathematics.

In Part I, I introduce the question of the role of notation in
mathematlcs. I identi$r seven problems standardly discussed as the
philosophy of mathematics, and show how what I call the logico-
Jormalist hegemonA, a widely accepted conception of signification
in mathematics, underlies the general unsatisfactoriness of most
extant philosophies of mathematics. I identify two main
conceptions of the role of notation in mathematics which support
7t, Dispensøbilitg and Replacement conceptions.

In Part II, I argue against these conceptions and in favour of
what I call an Extension conception instead. I do this by analysing
the signsystem of mathematics, which I argue to be specific in two
ways. First, it is a written system, and second, it consists of four
relatively independent subsystems, those of Words, Diagrams,
Notøúion and ParagraphU. I show tl:at these four subsystems play
mutually irreducible roles in mathematics, and that weaknesses in
extant conceptions of mathematics derive from conflating them. I
argue against prevailing conceptions of writing as mere
transcription: the writtenness of mathematics permits the
constitution of mathematlcs as an accumulative tradiüon relying on
a context of archiues, e. mathematised usorld and ø readership. Thus
I develop an account of mathematical terts and context, artd in the
course of this development I argue that a number of widespread
conceptions are flawed by mistaking the role of notation in
mathematics - the Intuitionist conception of mathematical activit5r,
the Formalist conceptÍon of evidence, the Logicist conception of
defÍnition, the Logicist thesis that diagrams are not needed in
mathematics, the Positivist idea that a notation could be a
complete language for science, and the Holist argument for
platonism in mathematics. I criticise the conceptions of
mathematical practice of Lakatos, Kitcher, and Wilder. I contend
that although these give some recognition to context by
considering mathematical processes, it is not enough. I suggest a
notion of mqthematicaL praxis based on textual usork.

analysis of mathematical
a coherent conception of

In Part III, uslng the
texts, context and praxÍs, I

preceding
expound

mathemaf¿cs as a system oJ text efþcts. I defend this conception
by interpreting mathematical proof, truth, obJects, knowledge,
application and creation, as aspects of textual praxis.
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Sl IntroducËon

The alm of this thests ls to present a conceptlon of mathematlcs formed

through an ùevesttgation of the role played by notatton in mathematics, an

ùevestlgatton whtch considers all the aspects of stgnlficatton whlch are actually

to be found ln real mathematlcs.

In the present Part I, I wlll present the lssues which the thesis addresses,

relattng questlons about the role of notatlon ln mathematlcs to problems tn the

philosophy of mathematics. In the followf:g Part II, I will describe the various

elements of mathematical signtficatton. I emphasise the role of writing, of the

' several mutually irreduclble si[nsystems employed tn mathematics of whtch

notation ls one, and the nature of the context of mathematical work. In the

concludlng Part III, I will give an lrrtegrated account of tJ:e consequent conceptlon

of mathematlcs. I argue that a number of the "problems" of phllosophy of

mathematics are pseudo-problems, but I recogntse mathemattcs as a dtstinctlve

form of knowledge. and I account for tts dtsttnctiveness ln terms of the analysis of

texts and contexts developed ùr Part II. My conceptlon ls hyperformaltst and

conventlonaltst, but also matertalist: what thls means wlll become clear later.

In the followtng discussion I shall frequently refer to one or another of the

examples of mathemattcs which are collected together in the pocket at the back of

this thests as the exhlblts. These are all samples of actual mathematical texts. I will

describe them at varlous places tn the sequel. There ts a complete list appended to

them, whtch includes references to the numbers of the sections where they are flrst

discussed.

52 Phllosophlcal problems about mathematlcs

There are many philosophical problems dlscussed in the name of

philosophy of mathematics, but we shall make contact with most of them if we

examine one of the exhibits. Constder exhibtt #1. This table forms part of the

fìnanclal records of a small organlsation, and lt reco¡ds the wages paid for the last

I
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worklng fortnlght of 1987. I have chosen to begln the dlscusston urlth thfs sttghtly

unusual example for reasons whtch wltl be made clear later. More tradtttonal

examples can be found i¡r the exhlblts too, such as the passages from Euclld, Hardy

and other pure mathematlclans (extriblts ##5,6 etc). Most, though not quite all, of

the followlng discusslon appltes to any of them. Whlle I do not propose to dtscuss

thls example ire great detafl herel, constder for the presentJust the ffrst ltne where

we find ln successlve boxes the numbers 14, 8.5 and 119. These record the hours

worked, hourly \À¡age rate (in $) and total wage (¡r $) for the fìrst listed employee, EB,

in the perlod in question. The third ffgure is obtai::ed by multiplying2 together the

first two: 14+8.5 = 1 19. I have here made oçlictt a mathemattcal fact which was

used l¡r the construction of the exhibit, but ts not explictt there. We can ask a

number of pvzzllng questlons about this fact. We seem to know for certain that

14+8.5 could be nothlng but I 19. This lidnd of knowledge seems special. But why is

'14+8.5=119'certaln, and what is it about, how can lt be useful? These general and

vague questfons need to be specified lnto more numerous and prectse ones.

Unfortunately the result ts a great prollferatlon of "problems", and of suggested

ansvers to them, none of whtch has been terribly satisfactory.

Three aspects of mathematical knowledge which can all seem mysterious

are the ktnd of knowledge that we have ln mathemattcs, the thtngs we trorow of in

such knowledge, and what can be done with lt. Consider the peculiarlfles of

knowtn$ that 14*8.5=I lg. It ls different from the great bulk of our knowledge in its

exactness, lts certainty and its absoluteness. '14'8.5=119' holds exacfly, but 'France

ls hexagonal'ts only true up to a point. '14*8.5=l lg' could not be false, but France

might easily have been square, and tndeed may become so. '14*8.5=119' holds here

and now and ln Chtna 5OO0 years ago, for me for you and for Confuclus, but 'France

is hexagonal' depends for lts truth on when and where it is known. The differences

I But see also g12 and Chapter I I
2 Here and in later chapters I use '*' for multiplication, not the traditional'.'or k'.
Both of these have ambiguities; '*' ls
computerisatlon, and a good one.

a notatlonal Innovation consequent on
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seem to be related to the use of proofs ln mathematlcs, slnce lt can be concluslvely

demonstrated that 14*8.5 ls 119, but lt ls not clear why thts ts so or why lt makes

such a dlfference. Accounttng for these differences and meldtn¡g the two ldnds of

lmowledge lnto a coherent account may be summed up as a questlon about
G

mathematlcat loeowlng: why fs/peculiarþ secure?
A

The second aspect of the pecultartty of mathematical loeowledge can be put

like this: if we consider mathematics as presented tn texts ltke the exhlbtts, we flnd

that it is concerned with numbers, clrcles and other obJects which do not seem to be

fir the world of flesh and blood. Yet in the examples, knowledge of these thlngs ls

brought to bear on that world. How can we, as flesh and blood creatures, get to la:ow

about these unwordly entities, and how can that lrnowledge be at all relevant to the
t,

real ivorld? How can knowledge about numbers be of any relevance to the world of

numbness and numbats? This ls to ask questions about the mathematlcal larowns:

what sort of thlng are mathematical objects? How does thelr manner of being

lnfluence our knowledge of them, how ts tt possible for us to obtaln acquaintance

with them, and how a¡e they related to everyday items, or to those which scLence

seems to tell us compose stlcks and stones? How ls a mathematical "fact" like any

ordinary one (however that ts)?

A feature of exhibit #1, whtch some of the others lack, is that lt involves the

application of mathematics. This can seem very mysterious, and the mystery ts

deepened lf we conslder some of the more am.azlrrg events achleved ustng

mathematlcs, for example landfng on the moon or the constructlon of cameras. In

dolng so v/e face a third group of phllosophlcal problems: how ls tt that ('þure")

mathematlcs can be applied to the world? How can all these "chlcken scratches"

(as some mathematlcians self-mocktngty call thetr stgns) play any useful role ln

facilitating such courses of actton? How can lt be that ln many cases, as I shall

argue tn detall later, the events and ltems in questlon could not be created or

happen without them?
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53 The naturre, effects and lmportance of notatlon ln mathemaüqç

If mathematlcs has cognttfve peculiarltles, as t}:e plzles Just sketched

lndlcate, thts must have some source. Thls thesis ls an lnvesttg¡atton of the ldea that

notation ts the source. It beglns from some stmple questlons.What fs the role oJ

notatlon in mathønattß? Doæ notatlon h;øse a I¡gCægEt role lnmathematTæ?

Is thqe maÍInrena.tlæ unfth the name whlclr doæ twt rely on notatlon? And lf, as I

shall argue, the answers to these questions are yes, yes and no respectlvely, then

there are further questlons. Wh.øt ús the speclfic ¡ole ush,lcn- notatlon plays fn

matlletncltíæ whlcn. catutotbe plogdby umdg or díagrams or sølfiLe othq eletnent?

W/no,l ís the pæulíarítg oJrnathematÍcs as ølnuman øctiuitg ttnc;t lt requlres tlnLs

tool? Are thqe othets,Jor uample muslc, uthíchrhoue øsi¡nílar reliance. andlf n

us/nc;t ls lt tlnq haue in common? Hout ls that mo;th;emøflæ cønhante ortgínatedln

anlfiræ uslthout notol,,ion if ít Is reallg nææsary?

Before gtvfng some reasons for tal,ring these questions serlously, let me

lndlcate tn a prellmlnary way what I understand by notatlon. A glance at the

extribtts wlll conftrm that mathematlcal text employs stgns of the followln¡g ldnds.

letter combinaüons whlch are not words, like z f Z ñ z

spectally ürtroduced "mathematical" signs, like = + - I

other stgns, líke brackets, underli:res and aflìxes ) y d

The boundary between speclal stgns and ordtnary written words ts fluld and vague,

and the functions whtch are divided in mathematlcal text between word and

notation are therefore simtlarþ mobile. In Chapter 7, I will conslder what notatlon

ls ln more detall.

There are several prima facle reasons for thinking notatlon to be essentlal

for mathematlcs. First, folk wlsdom would have it that mathematlcs ls all about

arcane formulas, that tt essentially depends somehow on the use of "s¡rmbols", fn

some sense of that rather overused word. Common antipathy for mathematics

identifies tt through lts rellance on notation - meaningless gobbledygook to most
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people. Second, mathemattcal sophlstlcatton sometlmes has a stnllar ldea, though

less platnly and less ofltcrally. Many wrlters have commented on the cruclal role of

well-chosen notation tn mathemattcs. CaJori3 glves scores of remarks by

mathematlcians commenting on the relatlve advantage of one notatlon against

another, and the profits whtch flowed from their adoptlon. It is not difflcult to find

emlnent mathematlclans prepared to rate very htghly the value of a good

symbolism. Leibnlz and Peano are well-lorown examples. It has been serlously

suggested4 that Brittsh mathematlcs contrlbuted nothlng to analysts tn the century

and a half after Newton because it firsisted on cll:egireg to Newton's lnferior notation

for the calculus, whereas on the Contlnent they went ahead ln leaps and bounds

r",at that of Leibnlz. Doubtless thts ls a gross overslmplflcatlon of a complex

historical fact, but tts popularitSr ls some evidence for the tdea that notation has a

cmclal lmportance all the same. Thlrd, lt is ln any case obvious that mathematlcs

as normally understood does make use of notatiort to a greater or lesser extent,

whether or not tt musú. Mathematics as found ln practice ts heavlly rellant on

notatlon. The exhlblts make thls obvtous. So we can certalnþ ask whether lt must

make such use, and lf so wh¡r? Or lf not, why ls lt used tn fact and what does thls

show us about mathemattcal and other knowledge? Ttrese conslderations seem

sufÏIcfent to make the questions worth trrvesttgatlon.

Another reason for considertng the nature and role of notatlon ln

mathematics is mathematlcal logic. As I shall argue in Chapter 2, a certain set of

assumptlons about language and mathematics have become general this century in

assoclation with the logtco-formallst characterisation of mathematlcs, which not

only consists ln the development of a notatton generallsed from that of arithmettc,

but also identtfies mathemattcal discourse with forrral theorles ln "FreÉfean"

languages. Thts is an idea to which I shall revert constantly below.

Cf CaJorl [929]. For example, Laplace on p7O, Ca¡dano pL42, Stiefel pI44,
Oughtred p199, Wallis p2l8ff, and many others passim.
a Cf the debate about "dotage" (Newton's notation) referred to in CaJorl [1929: 21lffl
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The importance of notatlon ln mathematlcs ls often aclarowledged, but lt ts

rarely oçlatned. I shall argue tn thls thesls that the nature of notation and lts role

ln mathemaucs can only be understood when lt ls seen as an element ln the

mathemattcal stgn system as a whole, that this system is a writin$ system and so

therefore ls notation, and that an appreclatton of why and how tÏese are so will

illumtnate the tradltional questlons ln philosophy of mathematics whlch I wtll

outltne in Chapter 2. Parts II and III \Ãrill be devoted to these tasks. In this chapter,

I wlll classt$ some oplntons as to the importance and role of notatton whlch can be

found tn the literature of mathematlcs. At least eight effecte of notatlon are

remarked upon by phllosophlcal and mathematlcal writers. I only identl$r these

here; they will be evaluated tn Chapter.7. In the followlng etght secttons I gather

together some lllustratlve quotatlons about the tmportance of notatlon, extracting

the main ldeas whtch seem to have been put forward to account for that importance.

These quotations all occur in the manner of asfdes, for there ls no stngle work

which I can ftnd devoted specÍìcally to the questions whlch I have ratsed5. But

there are a number of common tÏemes to be found tn these statements, and many

more which no doubt could be assembled, for they seem to cover most of the

common ideas about the value of notatton. It will be evident from these

representatlve samples that tittle effort has been devoted to careful analysls of the

different aspects and effects of notatton.

$4 Notatlon allows generality

Jourdaino expresses an aspect of the economtc aspect of notatlon:

"...u)ttrrt ls a great aduance In economy oJ thought and lobour, o part oJ calculatíon
could- be done usith sgmbols ¿nsteod oJ numbers, so tlut the one result stated, üt a
monner analogotts to Greek geometty, a proposltían ualidJor a wlnLe inJinite class
oJ dí.fferent numb er s."

5 Ca¡ori's fascinating two-volume work Cajori [1929] is basically a history like
Vtenrãinger's [1969ì, añd although it does attempt to draw some morals,,they_seem to
be mainiþ concerned with CaJori's desire for uniformity of usage, rather than any

rea-l attempt to divine the nature, effects and role of notation in mathematics.
6 P Jourdalrr, The Nature oJMatlrcmatics, ln Newman [1956: I, 6I]
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By ttself, this ts not very helpful: generallty ts made posslble ln many ways ln

language, but we are lnterested ln what ts speclflc to notatlon. On the other hand lt

ts certainly the case that many advances tn mathematics have come from an

increased generality, and that notattonal innovatlons underlie such advances. The

rlse of abstract algebra ls a case ln potrrt. But tt ls not generalfty alone which ts

signflcant slnce extreme generaltty is easily avallable in words:. For example

'everythtng ls what it ls and not another thing' - true, even perhaps profound, and

completely general. The effect at which Jourdaür ts perhaps hfnüng ls a particular

ktnd of generality, a general appllcabtltty of the calculus wlthin which

mathematlcal statements have thetr place, perhaps ltke the polnt made by Frege

arrd Putnam among å*"o, that numbers can be used to count angtltng.T

However, we must not dismiss the idea of economy altogether; lt is certalnly

true that notatlon makes possible economles of thought and actlon. For example,

the slmple multipltcatton of exhlbit#l, 14t8.5 = 119, whtch takes a few seconds ln

dectmal notatlon, would take mlnutes ln successor arlthmettcS; moreover lf lt

were done ln cents and mlnutes, rather than dollars and half-hours, lt would take

thtrty ttmes as long again. This might be dtsmissed as "in prlnciple" trreler¡ant, but

ür practlce lt ls not. Calculatlons whlch cannot be completed ln tlme to be useful are

not made and cannot become part of a social tnstttutton like employment. If all

calculation u/ere as onerous as this, our culture could never have become a

mathematlcal one and we could therefore have no mathematical knowledge to

speak of.

But ls lt true? Can we count fundamental particles, or the sea, or feelings of
unease? There are difficulties wtth many such projects: counting seems to me no
more universally appltcable than color vocabulary. (I use American spellings for
words like 'color'.)
&ftlat is, tn the primitÍve notation of stroke syrnbols which the Peano axioms

concern before definitions are lntroduced
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55 Notatlon allows ¡¡s, f6.flqc¡¡ss what ls too abstract, remote from experlence

Russell and Whttehead devote several paragraphs tn the preface to Prlnclpla

Mg¿tlrcmaticato Justt$¡lng their use of notatton. Many dtflerent ldeas are touched

on in this passageg:

"TIte sgmbolícJorm oJ tlæ work hrrs beenJcrced on us bg necesstfu: wttlaut üts_help,
use shõuld løue been unable to pedorm the requtstte reasoning.,. Ft usel was lorced
upon us ba tÌe aboue ttvee purposes [oJ a mÛúmal basís,
pèrJectlg precise Paradoxesl...
Aia ulsô oJ w nnojtural llmitatlons on thetr ordinary
meaníngs...
ttrc uerU absh:act srnptrcifu oÍ the ideas ¿n th¿s work deþats løngugge...
The alaptalan oJ the rules oJ the sgmbolísm b tf,Ê processes oJ dedrrction alds the
ltttuttioi tn regøns too abstract Jor the tmaglnqtíon readilg to present to the mind
tle htte relattonbetween tle id.eas emploged-..
Tlæ terseness o¡fl the sgmbohism ercables a uslale proposítíon to be presented to tlrc
egesþht a.s one wlale..."

\

Several tdeas are mingled here, as ln most of my speclmen quotations,

which I am trying to disentangle. The appeal to notation to cope with "remote"

experience seems to me to be a very obscure ldea, as though words are somehow

limited to the expression of familiar e:rperience, or as though worktng on higher

mathematlcs ls not a kind of ex¡lertence. But there ls at least the following sense lrr

which remoteness enters formaltsed mathematlcs: concluslons can be deductively

very remote from the premisses ultimately relied on. Inferences of such length as

are routlnely requlred in mathematlcs seem to be most unreliable in the

vernacular, and the thought is natural that notation contributes to the contrastíng

rellability ln mathematlcs. But lt cannot be as stmple as that, for the paradlgm of

such lnferential structures, Euclid's Elements, whtle not quite perfect, does succeed

very well with little notation, and Hilbert's Foundations oJ Ceometrg, correctlng

Euclid, ts also htghly verbal. A related ldea whtch seems to be present tn the

quotation ts this. In much modern mathematics one is dealtng with obJects which

cannot be visuallsed (or not ln any simple fashlon). "lmaglnation lcannot] readiþ

present to the mind the true relatlons between the ideas employed.." Higher

dimensional knot theory is an example here (who can visualise six-dimensional

9whitehead and Russell ÍL962: viland 1-3I
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knots embedded t¡ efght-dimenslonal space?lo), as are functlonal analysls and

large cardinal theory. If one ls reasonlng about thfngs whtch cannot be vlsualtsed

then extra care may be needed and notatton plays a role ln securing it' Logtctsm

seems to make a vlrtue of necesstty here, and goes on to deny any essential role for

any other facul¡es, under the boo term "lrrtultlon". I shall argue ln Chapters 6 artd 7

that not only ts thts a nonsequltur, lts conclusion ls false, slnce notation antd words

are needed fie proofs.

56 Notatton permlts a usefuI pol¡æemy

Peano says about tJ:e tmportance of symbols in mathemattcsl l

ì.

"The Jírst aduantage that one sees ir¿

otherwise be the case in practlce.,..algebraic symbols represelt ld"f and not
word.s... The symbo|'+' allows us to represent tltøt whtcÞ. i,:,ordínarg Language is
expressed bg 'plus, sum' and euen
are much less numerous than t
'geomet'tcal' sgmbolsl a¡e
ang colculus.... The Sflrst
produce.. ttlwl represent

These remarks of Peano's include an expression of the economy obtained

through the use of notation, as well as several otfier ldeas to which I shall return

below. The point about ustr:g a s1'rnbol to stand for various words ("polysemy") is

perhaps a way of adverttng to a cruclal property of notatlon which is not really

remarked in the other quotations glven so far, whtch ts that it can be empfu ot

uninterpreted. Thts formalist idea is not always recognised as a valuable property

of notation, though ft ls the basts of the metamathematlcal attempt to give

mathematics foundations. It may also be the basis of the Hnd of generality on

which I was commenttrg fit S4. It is tronlc that there is so llttle comment on this

prevalent amblguity ln the notatlons chosen i:r mathematics - how many uses has

Non-mathematiclans
kfnd of thlng, but lt ls not true.
tl Peano f r9L5: 227-3ll

thlnk that mathematlclans are people who do thls
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the slgn '+' ln current mathemattcs? - constdertng the extenstve fulmlnatlons of

the foundtng fathers of logtsttc about the ambigutttes of ordlrary languagel The¡e ls

a difference, I admlt, whtch is that notations are oçlicitly tntroduced so that any

ambigufty can be resolved by context. But to see why this resolution is posslble ls

rather a complex task. It requlres us to observe that explictt introductton and

resolutlon by context are posslble tn vlrtue of the archiving of wrttten dlscourse. To

show this requires ln turn that we take serlously what ts a cruclal but almost

entirely unremarked fact about notation: it ls written. I shall discuss tt at length

below from Chapter 4 onwards.

SZ Notatlon gives ease, ¡;rakes thtngs practtcat overcomes our llmltadons
\

This ts the most remarked feature of notatlon, the precedlng quotations all advert

to lt. Turnbulll2 says

"T¡p shtdy oJ notatton ts ûúerestlttg, and coueÍs a wlder sphere th.on atÍirst siOht
mÍght be lufiposed-.A, good notation is a valuable tool; tt brütgs tts ou.rn¡fttness ¿nd
suggestiueness, lt fs eøsy to recognise and
the materlø;l to tuork on, a.duance mag be
their geomeffical notatíon the Greeks we
ffiumpÍs Jolloued. But thelr arithm
unforhtttate notation. For tlrc Greeks
the numbers 7, 2 , 3 and this conceal
aríthmetic calculatlons. On the other ha
notatian made the s e op er ations w eLL- nlgh tiuíøI...... -,"

(So letters don't automatically confer generallty!)

Similarly Belll3 says

"The importance oJ an easíhy manípulated symboltsm, cs ímplted bg De Morgan, ls
tnt tt enables thóse uho ãre not great matlwmaticurns fr¿ theír generatlon to do
gsit¡out elfort mathematics u.rhich wouLd haue balfled the greatest-oJ thelr
predecessîrs....Unless elementary algebra had become "a purelg sgmbolical scíettce"
bg te end. oJ ttrc slxteeent it seems untíkelg that anolgttc geometry,, ttue

ilfferentiøL ãnd íntegraL ca tle theory oJ numbers
ald- dgnomícs could. haue t did in the seuenteenth

oJ algebraic symboksm
athematics
ost angone
the Greek
haue been

12 Turnbull, XtThe GreatMathematícløns, reprinted in Newman [1956: I, f 14]

13 Betl [194s:I2B-1go]
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their problems, and. preuented the Indlans ¿nd the Moslems Jr_om produclng an
elementnry algebra ubnn the capacltles oJ ordüury o.dþlescents."

Indeed, everyone comments on the utilfty of notatlon tn general terms such

as these. The tenor of many such comments is that notation makes thtngs easier

whtch we could do anyway wlth more trouble. In these last four sections I have

identiffed some commonly noticed effects of notatfon whtch focus on lts

abbreviatory nature and lts consequent economy of thought and labour, lts making

old thfegs easler to do. I have given them a section each because the literature, as

these examples show, does not pay much attentlon to the dlsttncttons among these

ldeas.

Ttre more tnteresttng effects of notation whlch I now go on to identi$ are
t,

those which suggest that notation makes ne¿o things possible. Recall that we are

interested in what the specific role of notation may be l-n securing the peculiarity

of mathematical knowledge. It must have irreducible properttes if there really ls

such a spectflc role and peculiarity.

58 Notatton makee sslsrrlef,lo¡¡ ¡losslble

Peanol4 nottces a point whlch I shall argue in Chapter 7 to be a cmcial feature of

notatlon:
*Tlæ use oJ dþtts not onlg makes our express{,ons shorter, but md<es arlthmeflcol
catculatloi essentlnt\g easler, ønd hence makes certaln tasks poss{ble, ond:ertain
results obtainable, y:nicn could. not otheruise be tlæ case in practice....algebralc
symbols represent ideas ond not utords... [but'geometrícal' symbolsl are merelg
sllrlrtlønd igmbo¡s and do notlend ttrcmselues to ang co,lculus-"

Some signs are apt for a calculus, others are not. Perhaps many of the remarks

about the ease whlch notatlon aflords are actually motfvated by thls effect. For

example, when Bell specfied in the earller quotatton that symbolism be eastly

manipulable, perhaps he means that the i:rcreased powers conferred by notatlon

14 Peano [1915: 228,23A1
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are as much a result of the manipulabtllty of the notatlon as of thls manipulatlon

being eaq¡.

The potnt ts best made by example perhaps. If I say that "slx dozett less slx

brace ls three score", no doubt the reader will verlff the correctness of thts clalm

after a few seconds thought. What kind of thought? Well, almost certalnly, rê-

expression of tJ:e number terms lrrto more usual ones like 'seventSr-two' and then of

them to digital form llke '72'.It ts obvtous to the eye, and therefore to the practlsed

i:rner eye, that 72 -12 = 60. This obviousness ts slmply not there tn the spoken form

from whtch I began. Puttireg the polnt more abstractly, for numbers expressed ln

dlgital notation we have persplcuous algorithms for addttton and other

arithmetical ta:;ks. For numbers expressed ln the vernacular this is stmply not the
\,

case. Decirnal notatlon fs apt for a calculus, number words are not. The basis of this

dlstinctton ls twofold, the ytsible form of declmal notatlon and the place value

(recursfve) formatlon system. I v¡ill dtscuss the persplcuifu oJ ütJerence to whlch

this leads later, ln Chapters 7 and L2.

39 Notaüon dfrectþ erpresses tlte thlngs

Russell and Whitehead say that notatton "directly erpresses" thfngs, Peano that lt

"reclassfles ldeas" (cf the quotatlons ln $$5 and 6). Tttese are rather obscure

suggestlons; a clearer formulation was given by Leibnør5:

'Tn signs one obserues an aduantage In dtscouery which is greatest ushen theg
expreés tlrc exact nature oJ a thlttg bríeflg and" as lf tuere, pícture If: tlen lndeed the
Labor oJ thought ís wonderJullg dímínished".

I shall take this up tn chapter 7 as the idea that notation is úconíc. By this I

mean that the logico-formalist semantics is a precise explication of the "plcture

theory of meaning" ln which signs for obJects and their relations stand in

isomorphlc projectlon for the objects and relations represented. Iconic ex¡rresslons

of facts are transparent tn this way: if a statement ls about three indivlduals, there

wiil be three individual terms in its expresslon; and so on. Commonly this is not

l5 Quoted by CaJori [1929: II,1B4]
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true for statements ln ordtnary words, and tt ls here tJ:at notatlon has an advantage

over them. Insofar as lt 1s true for systems of notatlon (and formal systems are

designed and irrterpreted so that lt wlll be) the adva¡tages accrue whtch l-elb;:iz

mentions. The uttltty of thts procedure for sclence needs some explanatlon of
6

course, whtch I shall offer ür Chapter 11. There fs/rather large metaphyslcal clatm

about how thtngs really are whlch cannot be allowed to remaln impltclt tn such

remarks about notatlon.

SlO Not¡üon permlts preclslon and certalntSr of lnference

An tdea motivating Frege (though much older) ls that notatlon can lmprove on

language i:r the expresslon of inferences. For example Oughtred sayslO

he memory with
and laying things
processe oJ euery

Repeattng the quotatlon from Russell and WhiteheadlT

"The symbollc Jorm oJ tlrc usork hns bee ífu:
we shõuld. høõe been wtablc to pedorm ttt
upon us bg tlß conslstent puriut[ oJ tle toi
pedectlg preclse expresslon o:nd to avoíd'
AnA use oJ words would require u on
mearúngs..
the uery abstract símplfcïtg oJ tle ídeas ln
ffo 

"ahp,tatlon 
oJ thâ n;¿õs óÍ tfre sgmb tíon atds tle

I¡ttuttíoi In regtons too abstíactJolthe to tle mind
tle hue reløtionbetuseen tJæ ideas emplaged-..
ifo t"r""ness o¡l tlrc sgmbotlsm enabies-a wlole proposítíon ta be presented to tlw
egesíght as one usÍa\e..."

The tdea here is that notation can escape the uncertainty of ex¡rresslon and

lnference tr: ordi:rary language. Nottce that Whitehead and Russell allow the

tntultton (and the imagination) a role in followtng reasoning, though ln more

forthrlght moments loglcists deny that mathemattcs is ln any way s5mthetic: and

that Oughtred mentions the presentation to the ege of the argument in notatlon' I

readlly grant that there are i::ferences in notatlon which are superior ln point of

16 guoted by Cqjorl [1929: I, 199]
17 whitehead and Russell [1962: vit and 1-3]
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prectslon and certairrty to most of those fn speech. But I shall argue below that this

does not mean that the former class can wholþ replace the latter' even for the

purposes of mathematics. To see why, lt ls necessary to see tr:hg notatlonal

lnferences can be espectally secure. Once agatn, this brÍrgs us back to the wrltten

nature of notation and the visual persplcuity of mathematical proofs'

S11 Notatton ls sqggesüve, carírles you alongf, thlnks for you

A number of wrlters have mad.e remarks about the way ln which notatlon

can be asstmilated lnto the mtnd:

i.

Ernst MachIS
"The student of mathematícs
Jeelíng ti¿at hrs science, in the

oJten Jnds ít hard to throw olf the uncornJortable

fersoñ. oJ his pencrL surpú¿sses hím í17 intelligence"

to use the
sgmbols! A
use would

Whitehead2o
"Bg relleulng the braín oJ o,tl unnecess
concentrate on more aduanced problems

Jacob Klein2l
"The creatíon oJ a Jormal mø:tlæmatical t
the constftution oJ modern mathem
presentatlon is regarded as a mere deu
nc:turrrL scíence co:n be expressed bg "
mc:nner possible, ttrc meaníng oJ the sg

l8 Ernst Mach quoted by Nagel [1979:171]
19 Frege, in Bynum 11972:gal
20whttehead [1911:59]
2l From Klein [1968: I-2]
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Joundatlon oJ modern algebrø-"

Thts effect of notation is, I belteve, the most profound to be remarked on in the

literature. The previous three effects - making calculation posstble, directly

expresstng thxrgs, makfng precise tnferences posslble - are three important ways ln

which notatton underplns cognlüve advance. Such statements as these quotations

from Mach, Frege, Whftehead and Klein reflect, albett somewhat obscurely' an

appreclatton of the fact that our mi:rds and our concepts are not given but dweloped

over 1me, and that the construction of notatlon is an tmportant element in

Improuing our mental equlpment. Such a point of vtew is qutte contrary to the re-

expresslonlsm of the logico-formalist hegemony whtch I shall describe in the next

chapter, tn whlch we already have all the ideas but must struggle to ftnd improved

expresslon to replace the vernacular.

These last eight sections have identified some effects of notatton which will

all be discussed further tn what follows. For the present lt will suffìce to group the

ldeas lnvolved as three aspects of notatlon: its abbreviatory, econornic, facilitating

role, ùrcludlrìg its power of generality and abstraction; its iconic, picturin$, direct

expression of things making possible calculation; lts constituting novel conceptual

elements Ir our cognittve achlevements whlch I shall argue to underlie its
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lrnprovement of our inferences. Vlews of the role of notatlon ür mathematlcs, such

as th€y are, tend to concentrate on the flrst or second of these three facets22. In thts

work I shall be emphaslstng the tht¡d, which ts less generally accepted, and trylng

to fit tJre other two together wtth tt. In the next chapter I will examine the ltterature

of the phtlosophy of mathematics with a vlew to flnding some account of the role of

notation f¡ mathematlcs. In fact, as I shall show, such an account ls largely lacldng

except tnsofar as the development of mathematlcal loglc provldes one impltcltly.

f'

al notations tend to serve mostly the flrst facets,
later systemi of nolatlon, the second. Some writers do not seem to realise that
introducing a formal system is Just as much a matter of defining notatlon as are

explicit defìnltions of i:rdividual stgns.



Chapter 2

Problems and positions ln
philosophy of mathematics
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S12 Notatlon and phllosophy of mathematlcs

The effects of notatlon whlch I have ldentlfled in Chapter I are all

candtdates for an account of the source and nature of the cognttive pecultarlty of

mathemattcs, whlch ts at the bottom of phllosophtcal puzzles about lt. The three

aspects of mathematlcal knowledge which I dtscussed ln Chapter I do not provlde a

very useful classiftcatton of phtlosophlcal puzzles about mathematlcs, because they

assume a certatn picture of knowledge which I belteve to be misleadlng, and which I

shall be opposing. In the lntroductions to thelr standard book of readlngs,

Benacerraf and Putnam identiff a number of "problem areas" for philosophy of

mathematlcs, wlthout claiming any systematic classification: infinity,

mathemattcal tmth, set th\eory, "access", mathematical obJects an¿ tntlmons about

theml. I agree with Benacerraf and Putnam that lt is not easy to gtve a neat list of

the concerns of philosophy of mathematlcs. The following questlons are

commonly regarded as tmportant ln phflosophy of mathematlcs. Are

mathematical truths necessarlly true? What role do proofs play ln thetr betn$ so?

What objects is (pure) mathematics about ? How do we come to lmow mathematlcal

truths? Is mathemattcs really concerned wlth the lnfinlte, and lf so how can thls be

reconciled wlth our apparently finfte mlnds and capacltles? How ls mathematlcs ln

the pure sense related to mathematlcs ln the applied sense, and how can

mathematics be applied so varlously and so effectively to the world? Less

commonly discussed, but in my opinion equally lmportant, is the question: how is

mathematlcs made? These questions are all l¡rterrelated, and though the order in

which I have asked them here is a "loglcal" one, the discussion of any one tends to

lrrvolve the others too. In the next sectlon, I will ldenttff seven problems which I

I See and Putnam tf964] and [19831. TWo of these "areas" are dtscussed ln
several sections of their lntroduction, certaln writers are treated as topics ln
themselves an of mathematics ls dtsmissed from the
second edition suggest below. A more organised scheme
may be found 11. Kielkopfs scheme, he says himself,
deiives from Körner's simpler set of test questions for the three classical
philosophies which he examlnes[Körner Ig60: 9-11]. Hookway sums up the
þroblems as they appeared to Peircê as [1985: l84l "how there can be a discipline

which provldes certaln, exact, necessaÐ¡, surprlsing and, above all, useful, results."
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thtnk any phllosophy of mathematlcs must address. I wlll dlscuss them ln an order

which allows me to lntroduce a number of philosophies of mathematics ln

historical sequence. If a polrrt of view can deal sattsfactorlly wlth these problems,

other related problems will also be tractable. None of these tradittonal problems

directly engages the questions about notation whtch I have asked, but I shall argue

that they may all be better understood, artd answers attempted, by examtnbrg the

queslon of the role of notatlon in mathematlcs. They wtll be addressed expltcttly in

Part III.

S13 Seven problems of phtlosophy of mathemaücs

The objætptoblem

Platonism is the ortginal philosophy of mathematics, whose main poirrt is

that numbers and shapes are beings of a reality greater, because timeless and

changeless, than that of ordlnary thùegs. Mathematics is about nonphysical,

platonic obJects, Mathemattcs ls not only obJectlvely true, tt ls obJecttve. Such a

vtew is the natural response to the l¡rvention of a form of dlscourse Ùr whlch

numbers and shapes are the thlngs under dlscussion. Apparent reference is real

reference. '14*8.5=119' states a relation holdüeg among eternal, nonphystcal

obJects to which '14', '8.5' and '119' referJust as the cat sat on the mat' reports the

holdtng of a relatlon among phystcal obJects to whfch 'cat' and 'mat' refer. This

opinlon ls natural to worktng mathematicans. Virtually all of them operate wlth

such a viewpotnt, though these days the mathematical obJects would generally be

claimed to be no more real than, but merelyJust as real as, physical ones. Most will

admtt to tt too2; only a few can be shamed by its evident philosophical dfficulties

tnto a rather hypocrltical sunday formaltsm. (In Part III I wtll explain thts

tendency wtthout subscribi:rg to it.) Plato's lrrventlon of the world of Forms, or any

similarþ realist attttude to the subject-matter of mathematics, carries with it

2 The classical admission fn our. time ls that of Hardy [1929]
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natural answers to other questtons about mathematlcal knowledte.

Mathematlcians descrlbe a particularly stable part of reallty; the pecultarlty of

mathematlcal knowledge derlves from tts betng knowledge about definite,

unchangürg and eternal Forms. The relatlon of applred mathematlcs to pure, as'u/e

would put lt now, ls for the platontst the relatlon between ordlnary apples and and

the Form of the apple, one of "partlclpatlon" - a trdnd of tdenttflcatlon made unclear

by embodtment. One does not create mathematlcs on thls view. but onþ attaJns to a

klnd of observation, freed of the illuslons of "appearance".

Platonism as a position ln phllosophy of mathematics ls a source of endless

dlfficulttes, slnce to treat the number 3 as an obJect as real as, or more real than, a

cat ls to ürvtte questions whose answer is obvlous for the latter obJect but not the

former. We don't feel numbers, or feed them, or see tfièm move from mats. We don't

lmov¡ about them by perception at all. How then do we lmow thiregs about them? For

platonlsm most of the problems about mathematics concern access and arise from

takir¡g a slmple and direct approach to the obJect problem. The obJect problem ts

the problem of gtvtng some "sclentfically" credtble account of the subJect-matter of

mathematics. What ls a number, a topos, a graph, a random varlable? An account fs

needed which seems credible given what we generally assume, granted the sclenttfic

plcture of the world, about ourselves and the ldnds of thtngs we deal wlth. The

"surfaces" which Grifliths is really analysing in extribit #1O are not like the crude

paper models which he apparently discusses, three dlmenslonal a-.nd rough, subJect

to wear and tea¡, wlth only nearly stratght edges. Close readtng of the text shows

they are they are purely two-dlmensional, not made of any partlcular matertal,

tdeally stratghtedged.

What we find from thts and many other examples ts that mathematlcal

discourse apparently refers to a whole realm of obJects which are qutte unllke the

objects wlth whtch we are as physical betngs surrounded and which provlde us wlth

our knowledge of the world via perceptton. We have a rough ldea of the way

perception and manipulatlon of the envlronment leads to a knowledge of tt in
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anlmals such as ourselves. How can we possibly have come to larow so much about

things whtch slrnply are not ln tÌ¡e world for us to percetve and manlpulate? Is

mathematfcs really about things wlth these ideal, that ls unreal, properttes of

inflnlte thtnness or complete precislon or eternal unchangeablenessS? A platonlst

vlewpoint on mathemattcs leads to dtfllcultles ln accounttng for our access to tJle

obJects tt postulates, and ls therefore to be avoided if at all possible for philosophers

who take serlously the "sclentftc lmage" of the world. The dlfllcuþ then ls to flnd

an ¿ternàtive account for the apparent obJects which mathematlcs concerns. Thls

ts the obJect problem.

The Wnítg problen

A varlant on Plato's optnton about mathemattcal objects is contalned ln

Arlstotle's phtlosophy. For Arlstotle, Forms are not supposed to have separate

exlstence, but only tn thelr lnstances. Aristotle had a much more concrete,

observaüonal, thls-wordly outlook than dld Plato. Exactly what Arlstotle's views

on mathematlcs were ts not too clear: but structurallsm, a vlew I shall mentlon

below4, has clear afftnlttes vrlth his general modlficatton of platonlsm. There ls

tnteresttng recent work5 on Arlstotle's views about geometry and artthmetic,

thought the two seem not very well integrated. I shall dlscuss in Part III his tdea that

mathematical obJects arlse by our taktng physical triangles "as" purely planar,

precisely bounded etc.

One does not go far tn mathemattcs without the use of terms which appear to

refer to infintte obJects, processes or propertles. For example, the set of real

numbers with which Hardy's ftrst chapter ls concerned (Hardy [1963: chll; cf

exhtblt #12Elf). How ls it possible to refer succesfully to a set whose

element-by--element identification not merely exhausts all possible recognltlonary

action by finite creatures in space and time, but in principle resists such a

3 Lehman calls them "queer entitles". Cf his tI979], passim.
4 See g19.
5 See Mueller [1970], Annas tl976l and Iæar [1982]
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procedure at all - thts set ls not only tnflntte, lt ls uncountable? What does

'reference' mean lf we can refer to thls set? In Euclid lt ts speclflcally hfd down6

that li¡res have no breadth and so on - yet no llnes are really so, or really lrrtersect tn

untque polrrts, or extend lndefùrttely. Indeed tt ts doubtful lf there are any lfne

segments, let alone llnes ür the world. How can we wtth our coarse facultles grasp

properttes of obJects which seem to presuppose an tndeffrdtely extended power of

dtscrlmination and PercePtlon?

Aristotle's ts the first stgnificant dlscusslon of the role of infinlty in

mathematlcs. Are there really fnfinltely long llnes, as $eometry assumes, tnffnttely

many prlme numbers, as number theory shows? On the platonlc vlew, yes,

certatnly (in for penny, tn for a pound). On any vtew whtch wlshes to avold allowtng

that mathemattcal obJects e¡dst tn . ..u{- frdependent of the phystcal world, there

is a new problem. Aristotle's theory of universals, that they extst but only

lnstanttated, seems to be drtven to postulattng phystcal tnflnitles to tnstantlate

such partlcular mathemattcal obJects. In order to avold such a postulation

Artstotle dtsttngufshed between actual and potentlal lnfinfty, and declared that

mathemalcs has no need for the fonner. So any stralght llne ls potentlally

tnfìnlte, tn that tt may be produced further at wlll, but ts not actually tnflnite, tt has

some partlcular finite extent. Whether thls can really sufflce for mathematlcs is

sttll a llve lssue. Varlous constn¡ctlvlst posittons are attempts to show that tt can.

Classical, nonconstructive mathematlcs at least appears to requlre completed

actual infl¡ites, most notoriously ln set theory where infinite sets are actually

operated on. The tnftnlty problem is the problem of understanding how flntte

animals can grasp, or deal wlth or understand tnflnite structures ltke the trrtegers,

Z, ùeflnite processes like dtfferentlatton or tnfinttely thtn lines. Or lf thts ls

imposstble, then we must account for the apparent lrrvolvement of these thtngs te

mathematics, to glve a posttfve account of the role of üdìntte obJects, processes and

properttes in mathematics. The inftnity problem seems to me to be malnly a case,

6 Heath t1956:1531
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though a spectal one, of the general problem about obJects. I shall not have much to

say about lt separateþ.

TÍæ truthp¡úlen

In the philosophy of Plato two kfnds of krrowledge, very diferently valued,

are posslble for us, through the reason and the senses. In the beginning of the
., ' ;tÀ"-'""

ir' sclentfic agd, the role of the reason tn provtdtng knowledge once agaln came to be
.-./

counterposed to that of the senses, after a long pertod in whtch revelation was a

more important source of knowledge than etther. The ratlonaltst phtlosophers, tri

particular Descartes and Leibntz, created a version of the older disttnction which

transfened tts emphasls from the mode of cognttion to the thùrgs lorown. These

mathematical philosophers provided tmportant ldeas about the pecultar nature of

the knowledge we have tn mathemattcs. Descartes' radlcal dlstlnctlon between

mlnd and body, echoed Plato's opposltlon of the reason and the senses. Together

wlth L€tbnlz' dlstlnctlon between truths of reason and of fact, tt underlles the

conttnuatlon of a great dlvlde ln modern thought, mediated by the anat¡rtlc and the

synthettc, and still at work tn modal logtcs where some theses are necessary and

others not7. From perceptual lcrowledge and ratlonal knowledge, emphaststng

their sources, we are turned toward empfrical knowledge and logtcal knowledge,

ernphasistng the nature of the things krrown: empfrtcal knowledge ts lsrowledge of

how thtr:gs are, logtcal of how they must be. Leibniz proposed the idea of truth in

all possible worlds to account for tJ:e nature of logical facts. Both philosophers

emphasised the role of analysis ln the formation of loeowledge. Descartes'

criterlon for truth lay Ie tts exhlbltlon as analysed tnto clear and distlnct ldeas,

while Leibniz called logical truths analytic to emphastse thetr reduclblllty to the

law of non-contradiction. In these as in many other wrlters of the time the ldeal of

knowledge ls given by the organisation of mathematics in Euclid's Elements, and

There is of course an enorrnous literature dtstingutshing among all these

disttnctions, and I am not trying to glve any kind of analysis of them here
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thelr ldeas are attempts to construe all lsrowledge tn ways whtch make lt out as

slmllarly founded and structured.

These various dlstlnctlons underlle the problem of accountln$ for the felt

pecullarlty of mathemattcal heowledge. In what conslsts the truth of mathematlcal

truths; are they true i:r a speclal way? Are they true l:r all posslble worlds - what ls a

posstble world? Could a mathematlcal truth be false? For example, $rthagoras'

theorem, Euclid 1.47, seems to compel assent in a different way to that achteved by a

true sentence llke 'Edwln Coleman has two arms', no matter what evldence ls

marshalled for tt. That the tlme and place of a body movln€ ln a parabola are

related as Newton shows they are, seems to be true i:r a less accldental way tJran that

a parttcular body, say a cat, ls now at a certaùr place, on the mat. The one seems to be

t!
necessadj true, the other nòt. That employee EB, who worked 14 hours at $8.5O per

tro:ur tlrcreþre earned $t 19, has a kind of lrrefutability whtch the workfng 14 hours

does not - the record rnight be in enor. In all these cases and many more which can

be found tn the exhibits, the truth of mathemattcal assertlons seems to have a

quality of necesslty which other, "non-mathematlcal", assertlons ln tJre same ,

contexts do not. Consequently tt seems that mathematlcal lmowledge, the lanowing,

ls certaln as non-mathemattcal knowings are not; and that mathemattcal

knowledge, the known, is true i:r some more ffnal sense than are non-mathematlcal

facts.

But tf there ts a disttnct klnd of truth to whlch mathematlcs attains then

one will need some account of how such truths are related to the more homely truths

of empirical knowledge, how the apparently empty tautologles of logfc and

mathemattcs can play any lnformatlve role irt sclence, and of how lf not through

perceptual evldence, these truths are established, founded and larown. The truth

problem ts the problem of oçlaining why mathematlcal larowledge has a speclfic

and. dístinc¿ ktnd and level of security. Some oçlanattons conslst tn denlng such

a dtstinction, Mill's and Quine's for example. (One can disttreguish the problem of
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necesslty from that of the pecullar nature of mathemattcal larowledge, but I reslst

thls because lt tends to presuppose platonlsm.)

17ne qtplication prúletn

Kant's dlfitcult phllosophy has a negative part: the antlnomles arlse from

extendfieg beyond all possible ex¡lerlence, concepts whtch are useful for dealing

wtth ex¡lertence. (Intultlonlsm develops thts tdea.) It also has a posltlve account of

the nature of thought to whtch tt ts diflicult to doJustice brtefly. Slnce hls system ls

essentlally an explanatlon of the "necessary truth" of the Newtontan physlcal

world-view, the tmportant thesis ls that mathematlcal truths are sgnthettc aprlorL

That is, they are not gleaned from experlence, they are aprlorl not aposteriorl.

Nevertheless they are not "mere" logtcal tautologies, as l-eibnt clalms and. Hume

followlrrg him, because they irrvolve construcflons in tntultion. They are synthetlc

not analyttc. Previously, for example by Hume and'Lelbnlz, the a priorl and

analytic had been fdentlfled as the logtcal, as had a posteriort and synthetlc as the

emptrtcal. Kant was provoked to recogntstrg the novel possibility that these two

dlsttncttons do not coinclde, by the problem ln accountlng for the necessary trr.tJr

of Newtonfan sctence whtch seems to arlse from any radlcal divlston of logtcal

truths from factual ones.

The appllcatlon problem is this problem of understanding how tt is posstble

to make such effectlve use of mathematics, wtth its apparently tdeal subject-matter,

in dealtng wtth the empirlcal world. The necessary fact of mathemattcs that

14*8.5=119 is applied tn exhibtt #1 to the wages owtng to EB. How can the abstract

relattonshlp be "applied" - surely lt etther holds or does not ln ¿ufy case, what could

one do to make lt hotd by "appllcation"? Ttre ftgures themselves presuppose

applicatlon - why do we take it that exactly 14 hours were worked? Thls kind of

application cannot be understood wlthout some account of measurement, which is a

particular klnd of applicatton of mathematlcsS.

8 See Chapter 11 for a discussion of measurement.
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Kant's theory of experlence provldes an answer to the applicatton problem

whtch manages to retaln the dtsttnctfon between the loglcal and the emptrtcal,

essengally by tnterpret!:eg the logical as the framework of concepts wlthin whtch

we must necessartly have any perceptual experlence. Space 
"rrà 

Uttt. are the forms

of our tntuitlon, mathemattcs the expllcatlon of thelr properties. Now there are

numerous dfficulttes whlch can be ratsed about Kant's suggestton, but the

tmportant thtng for the present ts thls: lf Kant's account of the relatton of the

theoretical and tJ:e emplrlcal ls reJected, then we must make clear in some other

way how the theoretlcal reasonireg of mathematlcs ls brought to bear on the

emptrlcal world. That ts the appltcatton problem'

rl
The qæess prúlezll

Mlll's vlews are hardly as tnfluential as those of Kant, so far as recent

writing on the phtlosophy of mathematlcs is concerned. But they form an

interesting contrast, combtntng a return to the slmple cleavage betwen the loglcal

and the empirlcal, which ts the leitmotif of Engttsh phllosophy before and after

Kant, wlth some advance tn the understandlreg of loglc and therefore of logtcal

truths. Mtll hiedg to make mathematics certatn by making out tts inferences as

all deductive, yet emplrical because lts axloms are drawn from obsen'ation by

abstraclon. In Mill's view the assertlons of mathematics are slmply very general

empfrical asseruons. Frege lampoonedlo Mill's rather stmple tdea of abstractlon,

but Mill's vlew ln any case can hardly account for the mathematlcs of

nonEuclidean geometrles and the plethora of alternative algebras which was

grov/ing around him irr the nlneteenth centuryl l. In any case the defect of any such

theory as Mlll's ls that it can account only for the mathematlcs which ls actually

applied in science and not for any mathemattcs which ts not or cannot be applied.

e uil llg4sl
lo I'rege [1884: SS7, 23]I
I t Kitcher [1983: passlm, ch 4 and 6 particularlyl an¿ Resntk ll98O: L57f1l have

recently tried to rehabilitate Mill's views somewhat.

î,
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The problem ts that by denying mathematics any subJect matter of tts own, besldes

ttre physlcal world as lt ls, there is no longer any room for alternatlve subJect

matter whtch the vartous geometrles or set theorles treat of. The full development

of the ardomatic method has made thls a rather embarrasstng problem for such an

emplrtclst view. The further development of loglc at the end of the nlneteenth

century was the anvll on whlch the presently prevalent vlews on mathematlcs

were hammered out.

On the other hand, the access problem arlses from virtually any answer to

the obJect problem whtch does gtve mathemattcs a subJect matter of lts own: how

can materlal creatures know tdeal obJects? (Under thts headürg Benacenaf and

putnam, dlscuss both thts and ttre precedlng set of qliesflons I have dtscussed as the

obJect problem. Of course they are all lrrterrelated.) In Euclld and l¡r Hilbert and ln

other works of geometry, and ln many otlaer mathemattcat texts, axioms are lald

down at the begtnntng. Except i:r certaln vlews, whtch wtll be consldered later, these

are taken to be truths about the obJects of the text. How have we achleved lorowledge

of these tmths, which are not empirtcally testable? In most mathematlcs, for

example i¡r exhibit #5, lnferences are made from certatn mathematlcal facts to

others. The validtty of these lnferences ls generally o<plained ln terms of the

tmpossibility of thtngs befreg otherwlse. How can we posslbly lanow such brute-fact-

transcendent generalittes? We know very little about what ts the case about our own

bodtes - what causes aging? is schizophrenia somatlc? - yet we seem to be able to

make certain statements about all possible right-angled trlangles - no one of which

can be tnterrogated tn any way which anyone has ever satisfactorily ex¡llalned. In

some bold-faced wrtters, an ability to dfrectly apprehend such mathematical

objects is posited - mathematical intultionl2. Thls solves the immedtate problem'

483fl is the most respected, though lt contatns almost
no explanalons at all; Hardy's t19291 is the most persuasive, since tt powerfully
recordã the mathematician' Recent attempts to make
sense of the l: see also Stei:rer [1975: ch4]'
Benacerraf some of the dlfficulties of this
move. I dfs slightly different) in Chapter

3.
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but only to create worse ones: how ts thls l¡rtuttlon to be fitted tnto the rest of our

plcture of the human organtsm? How are dffferent lntuttions to be reconctled? How

does tt work? The problem of ffndhg Some way to answer these questlons, to

oçlatn how desptte thetr dtsconnectlon from perceptual trrformatton-gatherlng we

can achieve k:eowledge about trlangles, toposes and transcendental numbers, ls the

access problem.

TlrcprcoJptoblqn

We return then to the tdea that mathematlcs has tts own proper obJects slnce

the ordlnary obJects of the world won't do. They won't do because they are qulte '

unllke the obJects whfch m¿thematlcs treats of, whlch are exact, eternal,

uncÈangtng, causally i:rert and so on. (Subsequently, parttcularþ tn Chapter 12' I

shall consider the tdea that mathemattcs does not treat of obJects at all.) I have

mentloned Frege's ha¡sh crlticism of Mlll's attempt at an empiricist ontologl for

mathematlcs; Frege embraced the obvlous alternative to Mill's, that mathematlcs

does have obJects of tts ourn. Then of course he must provide some ldnd of ansr¡¡er to

the access problem. But the klnd of answer whlch Fìrege gave avolds the attempt to

irrterpret mathematlcal facts on the model of emptrtcal facts, as translatlons or

constructlons from some mysterlous counterpart of the perceptlons which are

usuallSr thought to back emptrtcal facts. Rather, Frege puts emphasls on the role of

proof. He wlshes to show that mathematlcal trorowledge ts Justtfled through beü:g

obtalned by rtsorous proofs from premlsses whlch are Justified by thelr being

logically necessaÐ¡. The "baslc laws of arlthmettc" are logically necessary, and so

are all the deductions from them whlch give us the not so basic laws. He trled lrt

his theory of sense to defend thls LefbnLlan answer, that mathematfcal

knowledge is analytic, from the charge that tt makes mathematlcs trivial. Before

thts problem became urgent however, the flrst task was to clarlffJust what proof tn

mathemalcs ls. Frege found those proofs offered tn the text books of his day
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shocklngly lacklng ln rlgour. He set to work to improve them. and hls labours

frrtiated developments whtch resulted tn the present concept of a formal proof.

Mathematics ts certatnly full of proofs, though I would not accept the

cortmon tdentftfcatton of mathemattcs wtth tts proofs (see Part III below). Many

mathematlcal clalms are Justfied by proofs, and lt seems obvlous that the

peculiarfty of mathematical certalnty arlses from thts source. But are thlngs as they

seem: ls mathematics certaln, and lf so are proofs the reason? In what do proofs

constst, how do they dlffer from arguments, what makes a text a proof? Is there ls a

useful contrast between formal and lnformal proofs? Do formal proofs really

explaln the role of proofs ln mathematlcs? What ts the nature of the compulston

which proofs a¡e said to convef? To answer questlons like these ts the proof

problem.

TJ¡e origlnprcbletn

A problem whlch ß often overlooked tn phtlosophy of mathematlcs

concerns the origtn of mathematlcs. Much phllosophy of mathematlcs assumes

some ktnd of platonism or ls otherwlse ftxated on the crystal world of

mathematical product, the theorems krrown rather than the knowin$s of them.

Consequently the process of mathematlcal creatlon, or more generally of

mathematlcal thought, ls usually pushed aside as of merely psychologlcal lrrterest.

This is largely attributable to the i¡:fluence of Frege, whose polemlc agatnst his

particular idea of psychologlsm (logic as the science of thought) has been accepted

bymost philosophers this century as obviously corect. The mind has been excluded

from phtlosophy of mathematlcs ever stnce. By the same token, so has

mathematical knowing.

There are however deeply puzzllng questions whlch can be ralsed about

mathematical creation. Plato's Meno recogntses some of them ln lts attempt to

thtnk through the way a piece of mathematics might be leamt, in such a way as to

mimic the possible origin of the theorem Euclid I.47. What ts the nature of the
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process whereby we actually come to recognlse the truth of a plece of mathematlcs?

How do we arrive at conJectures, and how do we evaluate them? llühy is mathematlcs

dtfftcult to learn and why ts tt only a recent (ln evoluttonary terms) presence ln

human culture? How are mathematlcal truths discovered, proofs found? How is

mathematlcs preserved? How do we know that tt ts approprtate or legitfmate to

apply old mathematlcs tn particular new contexts? Questlons llke these constltute

the orlgtn problem.

Thts completes my sketch of the seven problems whlch I regard as central to

the philosophlcal trrterpretatton of mathematlcs. I shall not attempt to glve my

solutions to these seven problems exp[cttly unttl Part III, though the problems will
tt

be mentioned repeatedþ l¡ the followhg discussion of varlous later philosophles

of mathematlcs whlch have been proposed to deal with them, as vr'ell as ln various

places tn part IL In the next slx sectlons I wlll gtve a sketch of developments in

phtlosophy of mathematlcs slnce Frege, because current vrftfng on these lssues ls

domlnated by a parttcular point of vlew whlch has been consolldated over the last

century. There occurred a change of focus from the classical problems whlch I have

Just descrlbed, to a new problem: the foundattons problem. I shall argue in what

follows that the reason for the unsattsfactory current attempts at phllosophtes of

mathematics can be traced to the analysis of mathematical languagle whtch we

know as the mathemattsatlon of loglc: for thls analysis led to the reinterpretatlon

of the tradlttonal problems as usaltlrtg on a solution to the Joundatlons problem-

That problem has proved to be Ùrsoluble; hence the present dlsaray. But thls

dtsarray presupposes varlous assumpttons of ttre loglco'Jormalist onalgsís oJ

mc¿tfu:mc¿ticø¡l dlscourse, as I shatl call lt. I believe that a new ldnd of analysis of

mathematical discourse can cast ne\¡/ light on these old problems' In the next

sectton I wtll outlt¡re the mathematlsatlon of logic, and in the one after that the

foundattons problem to whtch lt gave rise. In subsequent sections I will review the

posi¡ons on offer tn the phtlosophy of mathematics tn the light of the effect of
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these developments. In Part II I provtde a new anal¡rsls of mathemattcal dlscourse'

and I brtng tt to bear on the seven problems ln Part Itr'

$14 The mathematlsatlon of loglc

Before F.rege, there was no such separate dlscourse as the phtlosophy of

mathematlcs,. although ft ls perfectly reasonable and posstble to ldentlff the

posltfons of earller wrlters on the characterlstlc problems of the phllosophy of

mathematlcsrln delfneattng "Kant's phtlosophy of mathemattcs'i and so on' The

vlews of plato, Artstotle, Descartes, Lelbr¡lz, Kant, and Mill amongst others are

tmportant, but all the same the tdea of treating mathemattcs by ltself as a subJect of

philosophical attentton ls really a twentieth century development' The dlfferences

ln views to be found prlor to Frege, for example the contrast between Þlato and

Artstotle on the separate odstence of the obJects of mathemattcs, or between Kant

and Leibntz on the analyttcity of mathematlcal tmths, are relatlvely timeless ones.

They presuppose the exlstence of mathematlcs, but not of any partlcular

mathematics. Euclld's Elements ls all the example any of them ever need (and the

one they generally have ln mfnd!). Thls ls no longer true of the phtlosophtes of

mathematlcs created by and after Frege.

During what might be called ln retrospect the Fregean pertod, he along wlth

Russell and others created the modern formal methodologr called "s¡rmbollc loglc",

bullding on the efforts of many other ntneteenth century logtctans - Venn'

DeMorgan, Boole, Schroeder, Pet¡ce and many others - to find a mathemattcal loglc'

To ask whether what was sought u/as a loglc adequate for mathematlcs, or a

mathematlcal formulatton of loglc ts perhaps not a fruitful dtchotomy, for what

happened was a considerable rapprochement of logtc and mathematlcs culmtnatJng

ln the logicist attempt, beglening with Frege, to exhlbit mathematlcs as actually

part of loglc. Naturally, any logic for which this could be shown would have a rather

mathematical formulation. The present methodolog of formal languages and

systems was developed over the period roughly from Frege to Gödel' It ts the
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reallzaflon ln Prlnclpta Mathematlca and stmllar treatises, to the satlsfactton of

many writers, of the tdeal of a fully expllclt notatton for mathematlcs whtch fs

slmultaneously a perfect logical language. Thls made lt possible to thrnk of

mathematlcs as a dtsttngutshable dtscourse whtch could be accounted for separateþ

from everSrthleg else. The orlgüeal lmpulse behlnd thts effort would seem to have

been the need to clartff analysls, whtch became dÍIlcult to understand tn the

ntneteenth century as more and more "non-lntultlve" functlons were requlred by

Fourler Analysts and related developments tn analysls. Cantor's researches tn the

theory of sets of polnts arose in this way. The obscuritles towards whose

clariflcatton thts work was directed should not be confused wlth those whlch lt was

responsible for creattng. In parttcular, the problem of the set-theoretical

t_
paradoies, which became a great spur to logtcal work after thelr crystalltzatlon

around the turn of the century, was not tn the least part of Frege's motivation, nor

even of Russell's to begin wlth. But the new logtcal techntque made the paradoxes so

rlgorous, that naturally þut eroneously) thetr solutlon was sought tn the same

techntque.

The paradoxesl3 created a new problem for the phllosophy of mathematlcs'

that of tts securlt5r, name\r, Is matlwmatics secure? Canwe always rely on tt? Does

it have the eptstemologtcal unlmpeachabilfty it was. tradtttonally accorded? If not'

how can we make tt so? Thls had never been serlously in questlon before. The

phflosophy of mathematics was transformed trrto the problem of foundations.

S15 The for¡ndatlons problem

Ttre paradoxes are as old as phtlosophy, and some would say, as polrrtless; ln

parttcular, the paradox of the liar ts of great anttqutty. They are puzzllng, even

lnfurlailng, but not really tmportant What really turns on thetr resolution?l4

However, around the end of the nineteenth century several düIerent verslons of

Cf Fraenket [I9 an account of the paradoxes as a spur to mathematical

logic.
14 I agree with Wittgensteln on this point but I shall not discuss the lssue here.
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such paradoxes converged to create a crlsls ln confldence üi mathemattcs from

whtch tt has never recovered. Phtlosophlcal conftdence, that fs - brtdge-bullders

never paused to worry about them, a slgntflcant fact to whlch we shall return ln

Chapter 1O, nor did the great maJority of mathemattclansl5.

Several paradoxes were formulated tn the nascent theory of sets of Cantor'

some of them only apparent paradoxes ln that no real contradlctlon was lnvolved'

but only a challenge to accepted ldeas, as in Cantor's theorems showin$ the

ratlonals countable, and so on. But the paradoxes of Burall-Fortl' and several

"semantlc" paradoxes (Berry, Richard) wOrrled many mathematlclans' When

Russell dlscovered an lnconsistency tn Frege's system, whlch they had thought was

gofng to give mathematics its true foundatlons, and formulated tt ln the stmple

form known as Russell's paradox, the roof had fallen m. Ctrose ,rr,*.to"" i

mathemaflcians who had distrusted cantor's theory from lts tnception, ln the

tradttion of Kronecker distrustürg all nonconstructive arguments, felt vindtcated.

Those who liked it, or thought tJ1ey needed lt, were challenged to actlon'

The problem now seen as urgent was to meet the threat to the cogniuve

status of mathematics: not only were the subltme truths of mathematics no longer

tr:humanly certain, they were based, or so lt seemed, on outrtght contradlcttons and

therefore quite valueless. Worse, from the worrted mathematlclan's polnt of vlew'

one no longer knew what results to trust. It was essentlal in order that

mathematical work should go on (no one considered that perhaps tt should stop) to

fìnd a formulauon of mathematics whtch could be convlncingly shown to be free

of contradtctlons and yet adequate for science and technologr' Ftredlng thls

formulauon and the demonstratlons of tts conslstency and adequacy became

serious mathematical tasks - and the phllosophy of mathematfcs became little

more than an tdeological battleground for contending programs almed at

achieving this task.

rþ Ðven Hilbert was motlvated not
attempted Intuitionistic decimation

by insecurity but by the need t-o repudiate the
of the mathematlcs science needs.
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$16 Loglctsm, Intultlonlsm, Formallsm

A research program was lnltlated of great scope, that of the foundlng of

mathemattcs, the complete systemlsatlon of mathematlcs on a rock-solld basls.

There was some conslderable dlfference of optnton however as to what this basis

should be. For Russell, Frege and thelr hetrs lt was loglc, as perfected ln thetr own

researches: for Brouwer, the lntuttion; for Htlbert and hls school, formal

artthmettc. The competitton between these vlews ted to the customaryf 6 trinary

divislon of phllosophy of mathematics ürto logiclsm, trrtuttionism and formalism

which has been rather enshrlned ln much of the llterature. But tt was realþ always

a dfsttnctton between schools of mathematlcs. Beeson suggestslT thlat

! nonconstmctlve mathematlcs was lrrvented durlng the 19th century, that until

then all mathematics was (essentlally) constructlve. Functlons u¡ere given by rules,

proofs were baslcally computattons or constructlons. There are some famous

protests about the t¡rcurston of nonconstmctivlty lr:to mathematics: Kronecker's

dtctumlS, Gordan's protest about a proof of Hllbert'sl9, wer Frege's controversy

wlth Hilbert2O has elements of tt. gut the fl¡st sustained effort to s\¡/-lm agalnst the

nonconstructive and Platonlst tlde tn mathematlcs around the end of the lgth

century ls Brouwer's. Thls ttde had several sources - the development of analysls

princtpally, Fourler analysls being at the root of Cantor's set theory, but

pathological examples of Welerstrass's and others arose i:r the course of solving

varlous problems of analysts. The structurallst lmplications of Galois' theory of

equations were also ürexorable once they gafrled recogniilon2r. epart from the

16 Cf Körner [lg6OL Benacerraf and Putnam [19651.
l7 Beeson[1985:418ff]
18 'God made the trrtegers, the rest ts the work of man"
19 :fhr ß not mathematlcs but theologr.'
2o SeeFlege t1984b]
2l Emmy Noether q¡mboltses the transformation of algebra to its present abstract
form: he-r father *ai a mathematiclan of the Gordan scñool, but she was a pupil of
Hilbert. Students of hers such as van der'Waerden completed the formulation of

Galots theory ln lt present abst¡act form.
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protests of the old guard, what gave the rush to idealtsm pause was only the

paradoxes. And even these were for most mathematlclans to be clrcumvented, not

retreated from. As Hilbert sald: "No-one shall drtve us from the paradlse whtch

Cantor has created for us."

LogícLsrtt

I¡gtctsm, from Frege through Russell and beyond22, focussed wtth great

lrrsistence on the fact that mathematlcal argument ts deducttue.In fact lt proposes

to show that there ls nothlng to mathematics but deductlon. Contrary to the vlew of

Kant, on thts vlew, there ls no need for any facuþ of tntuition ln mathematlcs. All

the basic terms and proposltlons in mathematlcs can be derlved from logic alone,

\

all mathematfcal inferences are purely deductlve, so rriathematics ls loþic. ttrts

program falled, essentlally because no-one could convlnce anyone else that the

necessary axloms, tn particular those of lnfinf$ and chotce, were logical - or even

should be taken as axioms. Russell made them oçllctt h¡rpotheses tn the theorems

whtch need them, thereby castjrig mathematlcs lnto a hlryothettcal ltght whtch has

sometlmes been adopted as a phllosophy as "f-thenlsm" or "postulatlonlsm"23.

The logtctst program showed at the very most that mathemattcs ls set theory. I shall

argue below that thls is still far from the truth. But lts ldeology llves on,

particularþ lts Euclideanism and its "reJection" of intuition. Logtcism will be

dlscussed at several polrts tn the sequel, particularþ ln Chapters 7 artd 12.

Intuftíonísm

Intufttonism takes from Kant as the sallent fact about mathemattcs that tt

consists In actuallg elfected. menta| conshuctions. Consequently real paradoxes

22 Frege tI879l, I18B4l, IIS93] ; Russell t19O5l, Whitehead and Russell [19IO-13] ,

tl962l; Church t1956h Bostock ÍI9741and [1979], Steiner [19751, Mayberry [1980].
23 Cf lehman [1979 : ch 1,2], Russell t19371 and Putnam t1967b1. The Russell form of
logicism also required the axiom of reducibility, which even he acknowledged to be
simply a trick to get around some slde-eflects of hls type theory. ZF does not need
¡ypés, so thts ts Íess of a difficulty for more modern logicists (or logico-formalists

as I shall call them: see below). Cf Ramsey t19251.
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are fmposslble and only paper ttsers - they arlse from tllegttfmate attempts to

represent tn language results of mathematlcal actrvlþr whlch could not ln fact

occur. Could not occur because tJ:ey présuppose the completton of tnflntte processes.

For example, some statements about the complete declmal expansion of zr have no

place tre glenutne mathematlcs, for Intultlonlsts. Thls research program, thoulh

conftned mostly to Holland, achleved a certaln phllosophtcal importance. Its

denlal of the law of excluded middle (see Chapter 3), and lts proposal to abandon

much tradltlonal analysls as unrecoverably lnfected vdth infinlttsttc thinking,

galled many mathematiclans lmmeasurably, who looked to the sattsfactory

completlon of one of fts rtvals to Just{fy thetr labours. I wlll discuss some of the

philosophical aspects of Intuitlonlsm ln Chapter 3. References are given there.

Formalfsm

Formallsm puts tn the centre of the mathemattcal stage the cølcul¿tions at

the heart of artthmetlc and geometry, and attempts to show that the advanced

theories of mathematics on whlch analysts work are merely lnstrumental:

mathematlcs ls to be extrlbited as a conservatlve extenslon of a finftary core whlch

ts self-evident24.It ls not trre, what many of formalism's opponents satd of tt25,

that lt considers mathematics to be meanlngless game of marks on paper. On the

contrary, the tdea was to treat mathemattcs as lf it were only a game of marks on

paper tn order to prove, wlthout any posslblllty of betng mlsled by thelr

lrrterpretatlon, that lts procedures are reltable, that l=O can never be proved. Thls

"as f" tmplles that mathematics ls not really such a game. It ts true that formalists

have mostly been lnterested in the search for foundations, and much less in

Cf Htlbert 11926l, [19281: Curr¡' [1952], [1963]. See also Detlefson t19861 onwhat
Hilbert's program really ls, and Resntk [198O: 76-1-04l and Kltcher [1976] for some

diffìculttes tn tts philosophy. I discuss some of these difflculties in Chapter 12.
25 For exam¡rle, Russell [1959: 11O]
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provldtng a comprehenslve phtlosophy of mathematlcs. But thls confuslon of the

problem of foundatlons and the problems of phtlosophy of mathematlcs is one

whlch ts endemlc tn modern wrlttngs. Followlng the later \Mittgensteln26, I wtll

argue en passant below that the problem of foundatlons ts not a phllosopÞtlcrJl

problem at all. But it should be stated now tltat the conceptton of mathematlcs

presented ln Part III of this thests mfght well be described as a ktnd of

hyperformalism, not tn the sense of an attempt at foundations, but ür tts

deliberate concentration on the actual processes of signiftcatlon ln mathematlcs as

provid¡¡eg both the material fn need of understanding, and the means of gatning tt.

All three of these twentleth century phllosophles of mathematlcs have

roots tn earlier doctrines. Logtctsm ls derivLd from the rattoàaltsts Descartes and

I-eibrúz whlle Intulttonism is self-consciously Kantlan. Formaltsm'ls more novel

as a phllosophy of mathemattcs (and less developed) but tt too has clear forebears

tn the nomlnaltst strand of the debate about untversals2T. But equally lmportant,

each school of thought was a program of mathematlcal actlvlty. Each sought to -'

create a formulatton of mathematlcs whlch could escape the foundatlons problem.

The debate in the ft¡st three decades of thts century was essenttally between the

Intui¡onlsts and the Loglco-formaltsts2S. Ttre former proposed to solve the

foundations problem by eltminati¡rg most of the analysls actually needed for

sclence and technology, wlth the rattonalisatton that lt was based on the lrrvalld use

of LEM for tnfinite totalitles. The latter were not prepared to reduce mathematics to

a safe but useless Dutch artform, and sought to create formal systems whlch could

be seen to be adequate for analysts and proved to be sound. The Loglstic metìod was

the basis for Htlbert's plan, the Formalist turn consisted ln appþfng lt to

26 Wittgenstein's vlews will be dlscussed in Part III.
27 We "t.tl 

see that connectlon tn Fleld's program (Field t198O]), discussed ln

Chapters 7 artd 12.
28 Logtctsts ly opposed, the Formaltst program
succeiding th ry Form-allsts like Thomae had been
silenced bîy y provoked towards a sattsfactory

metamathematlcs by hts controversy wlth Frege. See also Resnik I198O]'
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mathemattcs ltself - the creatton of metamathematlcs' So the Intuittontsts on one

side created thelr new mathematlcs of real number generators, of spreads and

specles and of theorems false I¡ classical mathemattcs but lacktng many basic

theorems of analysls; and the Logtco-formalists on the other created a myrtad of

formal languages and s]¡stems and theorems about them' provldtng as a by-product

a new level of consciousness about the notatton used ln mathemattcs and a new

standard of rtgour in its deployment. The baslc tool of meta-mathematlcs' the

formal system, u/as pelfected durlng the flrst three decades of this century' gorng

beyond the early logictst account ln tts disconnectlon from lnterpretatlon' tn lts

self-consciousness about derivatton, and tn the arbitrariness of the axlomattc

bases consldered. work proceeded apace on the Formalist reconstruction program

until the tmpact of Gödel's dlscoveries29.

S17 Ttre lmpact of C.ödel's t'heorems

The theorems proved by Gödel 11 1931, spectflcally hls second theorem'

destroyed Hllbert's program3o. Consequently the phllosophy of mathematlcs

vtrtually dtsappeared for thlrty years, havlng become tdentfted wtth the

foundattons problem whlch norÃ/ seemed tnsoluble' But more' not less' meta-

mathemattcal work followed Gödel's; and a new philosophtcal use was found for the

logico-formalist methodologl by postttvlst philosophers of sclence' Ttrese clalms

will be Justffied in thls sectlon'

Gödel's second theorem showed that no consistent formal system contatntng

arithmeilc (Gödel,s tltle refers to systems ltke that of I'.d'rtclpiø Mo:themø:tic¿) could

also contatn a proof of its own conslstency. This destroys Hilbert's program as then

concelved, since lt means that no formulatlon of mathematics could at once be

adequate for analysts, that ls, fall tnto the class studied by Gödel' wtthout thereby

eludürg what Hllbert sought, namely a proof of lts conslstency whtch would be

2e cödel [1962]
3O Some have denied this recently, see Detlefson t19861; but I thlnk no-one denies

that tt was taken that way tn the thirties'
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acceptable to sceptlcs llke the Inutltlontsts. For lf such a proof qdsted Ít would need

to be fmgal enough ln lts requtrements to be forrnulable tn Just such a system as was

belng proposed. Gödel's theorem showed that t}rls could not be. The optntons of the

Intutttontsts about the uselessness of formaltsatlon were confirmed by the

tmposstbil$ of the loglco-formalist plan tmplied by Gödel's theorems, and other

llmttattve theorems such as Tarsld.'s and Iöwenhelm's. But thelr own plan gained

few adherents and only really became clear, and clearly inadequate, as formal

methods were applted to tt by Heytü:g, Kreisel and others. But almost no-one had

wanted it to work anyway, because what was generally belng sought was a

JusttJicatton of the mathematlcs used 1¡l actual practlce, not a muttlatlon of lt-

Stnce Logtcism had not convinced anyone that mathematlcs was loglc (rather than

set theory wlth some fafrly heþ assumptlons), the effect of Gödel's 1931 paper iu.¡as

to leave the founda¡ons problem without any possible solutlon. Everyone

despatred.

Gödel's results halted the confident building of "foundatfons" which had

been gotng on, and the phtlosophy of mathematlcs remafned stattc for about thtrty

years. The philosophlcal lrrterpretation of all the theorems being proved became

less programmatlc and less voclferous ln thts perlod, though many profound facts

were dtscovered. But no new strands were added to the phtlosophy of mathematlcs.

The wrlttngs of Wtttgensteln only began to be dlscussed late in thts pertod, slnce hls

unpubltshed wrltings on these toplcs drlbbted out only slowly after hts death.

Ironically, the forum ln Erkenntnts3l, tn which the Logicist, Intuittonist and

Formallst "foundatlons" are presented together, only appeared when tt had become

clear that none of them could work. Körner's book of 1960, thfrry years later, mtght

equally well have been written then, for all those thirby years seem to have

contributed. Mehlberg's suryey of the sttuatton tn phtlosophy of mathematlcs at

the end of the period32 is equally revealtng. It consists of a recttal of the deflclencles

3I Rep¡nted in part tn Benacerraf and Putnam [1983].
32 Mehlberg [1962]
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whtch have been found fn these same three programs, and proposes as a "solution"

to the foundatlons problem what he calls "plurallstlc loglctsm". Clearþ descendtng

from Carnap's Hnctple of Tolerance33, thls ts nothlng more than the suggestton

that provtdtreg foundattons conststs tn dotng meta-mathemattcal work, whlle

reslllng from any clalm to be able to achleve a unlfted flnal rçsult. Not only have

problems of the phllosophy of mathematlcs been enttreþ tdenttfled wlth those of

the foundattons problem, the solutions have become nothùrg more than work on

that probleml Agafn, as late as 1969, Hfntftka defiantþ prefaced hts collection of

readtngs tn phtlosophy of mathemattcs34 wlth a dlsmlssal of (then) cur¡ent

v/ritlng on phllosophy,of mathematlcs as worthless and a declaratlon that artlcles

of the kfnd he had chosen were "by far the most useful for a student of the

phllosophy of mathematlcs". In the artlcles ln questlon, as he says, "no specftcally

philosophical problems seem to be discussed". They are samples of meta-

mathemaflcal work. He then goes on to summarlse the recent developments tn

mathemattcal logtc whlch his selections represent and ignores thetr possible

philosophfcal tmpllcattons. There is a deep confusion at work here of which we can

find a symptom fn Htletlkka's comparison between trying to do philosophy of

mathemattcs wlthout a familfarlty with such material, and discusslon of legal

phllosophy "not based on any lceowledge of the actual operatlon of the lad'. Now I

agree with the thrust of this remark; but to what ts Hlntfkka comparlng knowlng

the operatton of the law? One would ex¡lect the parallel to be a knowledge of the

operatlon of mathematlcs, but he actually me¿uls metamathematlcs. A knowledge

of the latter ts certainly a prerequlstte for the philosophy of meta-mathematlcs -

but ts that the same as philosophy of mathematlcs? Only on a certaln assumption

about what actual mathematlcs comprises - namely that tt ls metamathematlcs

(Curry's vlew) or at least tJ:at meta-mathematics is a falthful representation of lt' I

33 See next section.
3a smtikka 11969l
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shall be trying to undermlne this prevalent assumption tn thts thesis, and I will

dlscuss lt further tn the next sectlon.

The logtco-formallst research program ln mathematlcs whlch had been set

up had too many successes and too much momentum to be stopped by Gödel's

results and meta-mathematlcal actlvtty contlnued undlsturbed, lndeed lt

lntenstfted. The modern divlstons36 of mathematical loglc - model theory,

recurslon theory, proof theory, set theory - were all developed tn thts perlod. A very

great deal of profound and interestlng knowledge about formal systems

accumulated. Unfortunately tt could not be trrterpreted as solvlng the foundattons

problem wtth whlch phtlosophy of mathemattcs had been replaced. Nature abhors

a vacuum, and (perhaps by the processes dubbed by Hegel the cunnfng of reason) a
tì

different ideological f,rncìton for all this mbtamathematlcal knowledle u/as found:

It was used to consolidate the posltivist paradlgm tn the phllosophy of sclence by

the attempt to extend to the language and discourse of sclence the "succesful"

analysts of those of mathematlcs. The leaders tn thts movement were Carnap and

Hempel; Qulne's role was also lmportant, lf more amblguous.

What occurred tn that períod of roughly thtrty years was however ln some

ways Just as stgnlftcant for phllosophy of mathematlcs, desplte the lull fn acttvtty

explicitly addressed to its problems. What happened was a masslve ex¡lort drlve,

whtch still goes on, to convince the wider phtlosophical world that the loglco-

formaltst method can solve general phftosophlcal problems. Qutne wrote a series of

papersST whtch provided a new method for dealireg wtth ontologtcal questlons'

whtch can be traced back to Russell's "On Denotlrtg"S8, but ts much more firmly

wedded to the logtco-formalist paradigm of expression. The "crfterlon of

ontological commitment" whlch he put forward tr those papers has nowadays

achieved an almost unquestioned status among philosophers wrtttng tn Engllsh on

36 Cf ear-ise [1977]
37 Cf grrlrte f 196ll
38 Russe[ t1905]
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I

mathemaücs and sclence39. I wlll argue ln Chapter 7 that lt ls delusory. Carnap

argued4o for a combtnatlon of logtclsm and formallsm as the solutlon to the

problem of foundattons - formallsm to provlde a qrntax for mathemattcs' together

wlth further logtcal apparatus whtch wlll permtt the representatlon of the

appltcatton of mathematlcs, modelled on the logtcist deftnltton of '2'. Thts

suggestion was merely part of a more general program to replace the phllosophy of

sclence wlth the "loglcal slmtax of language" (Carnap). Thus the phllosophy of

sclence, of language, and various areas of eptstemolory became colonlsed by the

logtco-formallst methodolory, so much so that various of lts presuppositlons have

become a ktnd of dominant paradigm, that is now reapplfed to philosophy of

mathemattcs ltself ür a lclnd of viclous clrcle of self-confirmatlon. I believe that

this ctrcle of tdeas ß what Wittgensteln was trylng somewhat i"b",rt"ty to confront

and attack in hts later work. I shall do so more explicitþ here. In the next sectlon I

wlll try to summarise what I take this domtnant paradtgm to be.

S18 The loglco-formaltst hegemony

The logico-formalist char acterls atlon of mathematlcs was accompanied

by the evolutton of conceptlons of language and mathematlcs which were not

always made oçlictt, and not actually consequences of tt anyway. These tmplicit

conceptions of language and mathematlcs have become both perwaslve and largely

unquestioned, and form a domtnant paradigm or hegemony, wlthtn whlch most

recent writtng on the philosophy of mathematics has flourtshed. I call this

domtnant paradigm, whtch I shall outltne ln thls sectlon, ttre loglco'Jortnallst

hegemong. It is the offsprlng of the venerable but overstmplfled conceptlon of

language, which Wittgenstei:r attacked as the 'AugusUnlan plcture" ln gSl-59 of the

Inuestþatton#l, and of the new technique of representation created ln pursutt of

re For example, Field's program (Field tI98Ol), and many dlscussions of tt, slmply

assume the correctness of thls crlterion.
4o Carnap [1937: 325tr1
4t \Mittgenstein I t 953].
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the programs of Logtclsm and Formaltsm. Underneath a surface clash of

phtlosophles of mathemattcs tn the llterature there are largely shared

assump¡ons aboutJust what counts as the mathemattcs whtch ls the subJect of the

phtlosophlstreg, and about the nature of lts expression and how that relates to

"ordfnaql" language.

The loglco-formalist formulation of mathematics was achleved by a careful

scru¡rry of the language and the speclal slgns used ln mathematlcs, and the

extenslon of notatlonal devlces to the parts of mathematlcs usualþ expressed in

words. Frege's work provtded the necessary notattonal lnnovatlon for thts

developmeÍrt42, the school of hts old opponent Hllbert perfected the notlon of

formal system, and Tarsklan semantics connected the notions of proof and truth.

The characterlsatlon of mathematics whlch was created to solve the foundations

problem, lts actual formulation as formal systems with Tarsklan semantics. did

not in fact do so: but as an adequate expression of mathematics, it has been

implicitly accepted by many writers. There ls no expllclt conceptlon of

mathematics, no set of answers to the classlcal problems of the phllosophy of '

mathematics ln such a characterlsation; but certaln kinds of answer are lmpltctt,

and phllosophy of mathematlcs since then ts largely attempts to ratlonallse that

characterlsation.

The basic tdea ln the Augustlnlan plcture43 ts that words name obJects,

namely thelr "meanings", which are taught by ostension. A word's meanlng an

object consists in the tntention with whtch it ls used, and sentences are stmply

comblnations of words. The relatton of a name to tts bearer, as of 'Edwln' to the

present wrlter, is taken as clear and unproblematic, and as the prototype and

fundamental relatton underlying the role of every word. îlte second assumptlon ls

that every word ls learned ln situations of the kind often called "baptismal" ln

e title the language of
pure thought modelled
dtscussion, see Chapter 7.
43 For further exegesis, cf Baker and Hacker [198O, 2I-1241

For further
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recent dlscusslons of namtng and necessity - for example, the namlng of Devltt's

cat44. Thirdly, by tdentt-fi¡lng meaning and tntendtng to mean, the Augustlnian

ptcture lmpltcftly excludes writl:eg from language. Fùeally the artlculatton of

words ts taken to be stmple concatenation, correspondlng to a slmple compresence

of features of the envtrormrent. The Augusttntan plcture ls a conceptlon of

language as reflectton, as conslstlng of strtn$s of tokens produced tn dlrect

response toJoirrtly present salences.

Baker and Hacker polnt out that the Augustinlan ptcture ls not ln ttself a

theory of meaning. Rather, lt ls the ground from which many sprlng, by the

elaboratton of ways to evade obJectlons to it. The logtco-formalist hegemony has

arlsen through the development of an Augustlnlan theory of meanlng for

mathemattcLl discourse whlch has two dtsttnctive f."årt 
", 

contrlbuted by Frege

and by Russell. The Fregean tdea ts t}:re Junctlonal conceptlon of predtcatlon and

the symbolisatlon of lnference4S whlch is based on lt; Russell's contrtbutton4ols

the ldea of tJ:e "analysis" of a sentence to "reveal" lts "logical form". Difftcult

lssues ln Fregean philosophy concern the attempt to t¡eat predicates, ltngulsttc

items expressing relatlons among obJects, as themselves names for obJects (or, as

the hegemony has lt, as belng referenttal). The tough-mtnded approach ts to adopt

extenslonaltsm and cash them as sets of ordered pairs. Thus the posstbiltty of the

logtco-formalist conceptlon of language rests on the dwelopment of mathematlcal

logic whlch has three maln features. These are the extension of notatton to the

words tn mathematics, ftrst satisfactorily achleved by Frege; the perfection of the

ldea of a formal system, whlch may be taken to be completed by Htlbert's school ln

the I92Os; and model-theoretlcal (or referentlal) semanttcs whlch was created on

thts basis by Tarski and provides the flnal requtrement, an account of truth.

't4 oeøtt [t98t:26ff1.
45 Ftege t18791
46 Russell t19O5I
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The charactertsailon of mathematlcs to whlch the loglco-formallst

characterlsaflon leads ts this47. Mathemattcs consists of theorles and models for

them. Theorles are certaÍe classes of slgns, which are conceived as abstract obJects;

models are other abstract obJects, usually sets, bearlng an fsomorphlc relatlon to

the signs, a relailon I shall be calllng lconlc. Mathematlcal discourse conslsts of

wffs, whlch are (fr:rite) strtr:gs of slgns, taken from a flxed flnite alphabet of

prlmittve signs, sattsfrtng certatr recursive rules of forrnatlon whtch enable any

strtng to be ftnitely classffled as wff or not. The set of uffs determi¡red on a given

alphabet by a set of such rules ls a formal language: a logic for such a language is a

' further set of recurslve rules specl$rxrg a class of accepted consequences' whlch are

ordered ntuples of wffs: the rules speciff permissible finat members for all possible

fnitfal (n-l)tuples. A theory ls a class of wffs determlned by a language, a logic and a

set of axioms (simply a set of wffs) as the class of flnal members of the closure of

the a:rioms under the consequences. Proofs are certain sequences of such final

members. In metamathematlcs the relations of theorles and models are formalised.

An irrterpretation of a theory ls a map from the algebra of terms to a set algebra

whlch preserves relevant structural features. Interestfn$ properties of theorles such

as conslstency and completeness, what kt¡rd of models lt has. and so on, can be

def¡red ùe varlous ways and treated rtgorously in thls framework' The class of

proofs can also be studied. The possibility of these studies underlles the present

near-consensus that the charactertsatton of mathematlcs on whtch tt ls based ts

acceptable.

Thls characterlsaflon of mathematlcs is usually assoclated wlth a "plcture"

ltke thts. Mathemaflcs ts a vast structure of certaln and exact proposttions a:ranged

tn a myrtad of lnter-related formal systems, describtng abstract obJects. Actual

mathematics is approxtmated by the expresstons we use i¡r our concrete

following picture is pre
Wildermathematics, for examPle,

recent literature ls less deftrritlve

now the accepted wisdom imbuin$

sented in many books on the "foundations" of
II952: partU, ihurch t1956]' Kleene I1952]: more
á¡out tiris, for example Hatcher [19821' but it ls by

most undergraduate texts .
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statements, "mathematfcs", whtch are genulnely mathematlcs lnsofar as thelr

loglcal form ls that of genulne propositlons, wtth which thq¡ would be replaced by

less ltmtted creatures than ourselves, who would use entlrely formallsed

mathemattcs and not the rather mongrel mixture of formal slgns and vernacular

commonly found ln "mathematlcs". Many features of "mathematlcs" are ln

prlnclple or loglcally lrrelevant and do not occur ln mathematlcs, such as

deffnitions, dlagrams and motlvational remarks. The actual presentatlon, and a

forttorl tts context are quite lrrelevant to understandlng what tt ts' The truth of a

mathematical thests conslsts tn tts tconic copying of a fact about all the posslble

models of the theory to which it belongs. Its truth and its necessit5r colnclde.

Mathemattcs ts applied by takl:eg a real system as a "model" (lt cannot reallg be one

of course - models are abstract structures), wheieupon the theorems may, lf we have

chosen well, be approxtmately true of tt. How we choose, why tt works and so on are

dtsmissed as "pragmatlc" questtons lrrelevant to understandürg the logtcal facts

about mathemattcs (but there is a common presumptton that tt works because the

world can be "reduced" to obJects of which mathematlcs ls literaþ true.)

There ls a tendency. whtch ls common among phtlosophers lmpressed by

mathematics and sclence, and some others, to extend to so-called natural language

the account of mathematlcal dlscourse gtven by the logtco-formalist

characterlsatfon. This seems reasonable, slnce lt ts generally thought that the

logtco-formalist characterisatlon of mathematlcs ls a model of mathematlcal

dlscourse, which of course usually trrvolves considerable wordage as well as the

usual kinds of notatlon, and has developed hlstorlcally from predomtnantly verbal

discourse. It ts suggested, then, that there ß a formal system (whlch we must try to

discover) ln which there fs a counterpart for every sentence of natural language

(revealing its logical form) whose meaning is given by its truth-condttions, which

ts a recursive speciflcatton for tts tnterpretatton ln terms of tts constituents. On

such a view every sentence is to be construed as ¿ut attempt at or a dlsgutsed version

of a statement, and tts truth conslsts ln lts "picturing " the facts ln the lconlc mode
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made preclse by Tarskl. Thls conceptlon was ftrst and lnfluenttalþ stated fn a bald

form by'WittSenstein tn the Ttactatus ln 1922. Nowadays qulte a few people are busy

trying to create a formal system which can be plausibly clatmed to "represent

English" in thts way - Montague was perhaps t]le most forthrtght, but there are

plenty of others. Chomsþan lingutstics provlded a great boost for such endeavours

in recent decades.

The rlse of model theoretlc semantlcs, a largely Polfsh achlevement of the

193Os with Ta¡skt as leader, provlded a "model" for such a phllosophy of language

whtch has grown steadlly more predomlreant despite the contlnued fallure of tts

advocates to meet a large number of serious obJections. Baker and Hacker have

recently assembled many of these4S and tt ls trrterestlng to obsen'e how Lycan's

book49, publtshed tn the same year, 1984, addresses none of the phtlosophical isues

ralsed by Baker and Hacker, essentlally trying only to show how the state of the

logico-formalist art copes wtth varlous apparent limtts on the scope of such a

theory. yet thts "coplng" consists in so maÍry concesslons, restrlctlons on the scope

and atms of the enterprlse, and endless compltcations to the necessaÐ¡ apparatus

that lt ls temp¡ng to agree with Baker and Hacker (and Mttgensteln of course) that

such stuff ls produced by people "held captlve by a picture". But this more general

debate is not my present concem, stnce it ls only the tnadequacy of the standard

semlotlc for philosophy of mathematics which ls relevant, and which wlll be

argued in Part IL

One reason for the resilience of thts pofiet of view is that the tntended scope

is unclear: some wrlters make no expllcit clalm that the loglco-formaltst

characterisatlon can be extended to alt language, some expect that some natural

language ls outside lts scope but probably untmportant, some clatm that it can

tndeed be made untversal. Russell and the early Wittgenstein certainly fell into the

third category. Later writers like Quine are impressed by the possibilfty of

't8 In Baker and Hacker [198aal
49 Lycatr tI984I
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persplcuous re-expresslon in the "canonlcal notatlon" ol rrnclplo. Matlematlca,

takfng Russell's analysls of descrtptlons as successful and paradlgmatlc, and

dlsmlss recalcltrant aspects of natural language as sctenttfically lrrelevant. But

most wrtters on phllosophy of mathematlcs stmply assume either that

mathematlcs can be treated tn lsolatton, or that what works for lt, must be

unlversallsable. Benacerrafs "Mathematlcal truth" ls a rather lnchoate reflectlon

on the dlfficulties of thts conceptlon.

The leading tdeas about slgntftcatlon whlch all thts has made part of the

conventtonal wisdom tn philosophy of mathematlcs a¡e these. Reference and truth

are the baslc semanttc notions; language ls basically fact-staUng. Other semantlc

features and pragmatlc uses are to be oçlalned tn terms of these baslc ones. Natural
fJ'

languages'approxtmate to the strict logtco-formallst account, whlch really only

applies to ar6ficial "languages"; but these are assumed to be real languages. Other

forms of signlftcatlon are approximatlons to language. Every language has a

recurslveþ speclftable syntax whtch can be revealed by correct "analysls" of the

actual surface form of lts slgþs. All languages, and so all stgn-systems' are

lntertranslatable. There ls no essenttal difference between words and notatlon, so

proofs don't really need both words and notatton. Re-ex¡lresslon ln a "canonlcal

nota¡on" wtll preserve the essential logical form of a stgn and eltminate

mtsleading surface features.

S19 WllI nothtng work?

In Ig7g. Putnam. despalrtngly declaredSo that ln the philosophy of

mathematics "nothlng works". But his survey of the avallable postttons omlts the

one which is to be found tn the Nachlass of Wttgensteln, an omlsslon conslstent

with stgnlftcant changes between the first and second edittons of hts and

Benacenafs collectton of readùegs. The posltions whlch he does conslder are

unified by their implicit subscriptton to the logtco-formaltst hegemony. But the

soPutnam tI979: 386l
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w-ritings of Wittgenstein, and some others whtch have emerged tn the most recent

perlod, to some extent escape the domürant assumptlons, and so they do provlde

more sailsfactory answers to the problems of philosophy of mathematlcs, as I shall

show later.

putnam's'ar¡cle surveys the posltlons whtch he regards as on offer, and

remarks that each of them has lethal dtfftculttes. To those of logtcism, formallsm

and intuitionism whtch I have already mentloned, he adds logical posftÍuÍsm,

which he frrterprets as the view that mathematlcal statements are true because they

are conventlonal rules of language. He glves few references, but lt ls not

unreasonable to suppose Carnap ts a maJor ex¡lonent of this viewSl. It ls commonly

supposed, as by Putnam here, tJ:at Quine's tl936l refutes tJ:ls vtew, but Mortensen

tIgBBl and the discusslon of Wittgenstein's conventionalism tn which I Jofn lrr Part

III argue not. But conventionaltsm about mathematical statements can hardly be

called a phllosophy of mathematics wtthout conslderable erçansion. Another vlew

whlch putnam sadly admtts to fall ts Quine's hollsm52, whlch lnterprets

mathema¡cs as slmply part of the sclentlflc enterprlse, postulatlng, tested and

Justtfted corporateþ. Putnam argues that this cannot be accepted slnce the alm of

that enterprlse, chez Qulne, ls to explain our sensory sttmull: mathemattcs Just

doesn't. One way out here would be to abandon Qulne's behavlourlsm-lr:fluenced

noflon of science. But Putnam rather conslders hls own amendmentS3 to g,tlnean

holtsm, what he calls quasl-empírícat reøtÍsm, tn which mathematical facts

("combinatorial" facts, such asl+2=2+L, that is) are added to the data of science

(which for Quine ts only sensations) and mathematical trrtuittons are added to the

constralnts of slmplictty and conservatlsm in theory change. This won't do' he

admits, because lt provldes no sort of account beyond arbitrary conventlon of why

intuittvely acceptable theories should be true. (One might also look for more detail

as to Just what sort of thing these "facts" are.) The only other vlew whtch Putnam

51 Cf Carnap t1937l
52 Cf gtrltt t1951land 89621.
53 zutnam t1975bl
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can flnd to constder ts what he calls modalism, a vlew attrlbutable to Parsons,

though putnam htmself has also espoused a verslon of tt54. On thls vtew

mathemattcs ts tl1e stu-dy of logtcalþ posslble structures: but such a vlew hasJust

as bad, really Just the same, epistemologtcal problems as does platonlsm' (The

ontologlcal status of possible worlds would need to be clarifled before thls kind of

view could be seen as superlor to platonism.)

There appears to be a certaln parochlalism l¡r Putnam's list of possible

philosophles of mathematlcs. As late as 1979 older phtlosophers like Putnam were

stt¡ largely under the sway of the logtco-formaltst hegemony. The strange idea

became current as part of the logico-formallst hegemony that a perspicuous

representatton of mathematlcs would provide tpso facto the correct philosophy of
I

nìathematics. So when all the reconstructton programs were shown to be hopeless

by Gödel, logico-formallst writers had nowhere to turn for a philosophy. That is

putnam's problem. To solve tt requires the repudiatlon of the logico-formallst

hegemony. putnam's unwlllingness to do so ls shown by hts repeattng Krelsel's

lnaccurate and deprecatory dlsrntssal of the later Wtttgensteln as a "strlct flnltlst"

revlslon of logical posttivlsmSS. A stmilar refusal can be found ln Benacerrafs

"Mathemaflcal truth" whereS6 he remarks that to reJect a referentlal

characterisation of "mathematese", as he calls tt, whtch would ease the task of

eplstemologg for mathematlcs, requires a consclous reJectlon of the "standard"

interpretatton of mathematlcal language (that of the logico-formallst hegemony

whlch I have sketched above) and provlslon of an alternatlve. He says that no-one

has done thts, but there I thfnk that he ts mlstaken: \Mitt$ensteln's later

philosophy is the begtr:ning of such an alternatlve semantlcs. But to one ln the sway

of the logico-formallst hegemony, tt cannot be any use because lt ts not Jormal'

putnam and Benacerraf conflrm thts interpretatlon of their attitude by thelr

Parsons l|977l: Putnam t1967a1. Field has also bolstered his new nomlnalism

tr98Ol with a view of this kind, Ir98aa].
55 Kreisel t1958 passiml ; Putnam [1979: 387 and 3961.

56 Benacerraf [1973: especlally 410- rl
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orrìtssion of the Wttgensteln matertal from the second edttlon of thetr book of

readtngsST. But Wittgensteln's later tdeasSS are lmportant because they are tn large

measure a crltique of the loglco-formallst hegemony, betng a multform and

complex attack on the system of ldeas about language and mlnd whtch he had

earller exþressed ln the TractatusS9, whlch is a very influenttal statement of the

logico-formallst account of slgntftcatlon.

Some other writers have escaped the logtco-formaltst hegemony ln varlous

ways t¡ the last quarter of a century and ft ß to these, insofar as they have

repudiated tt, that I shall be looktrng for support tn seeklng satisfactory answers to

the problems of philosophy of mathematics. Wtlder, Kttcher and Lakatos are such

writers whom I shall consider ln some detailGo in Chapter 1O. Some wrtti::g on

philosophy of mathematlcs whtch was avallable at the time of Putnam's paper, but

whtch avolds one or other of the presumptíons of the logtco-formaltst hegemony

has beencollected by Tlmoczko6l. Apart from Wilder and Kttcher, thls mainly

lncludes pteces whtch challenge developed theses rather than maln

presupposttfons of the logtco-formaltst hegemony. The theme of the collectlon ls

the temporal development of mathemattcs, and thls ts certatnly an aspect tgnored

by logico-formalism. The tdea of mathematics as a soclal process will be er'çlored

sympathetically ür Chapter 10 below.

Sirrce putnam's "report" there has been more and more published dlscusslon

of philosophy of mathematics, whtch becomes harder and harder to classify.

perhaps the two main developments still firmly in the logico-formaltsm tradltion

o/ Thelr gtven reasons (lack
tJre complete extirpation of
unimportant. Does all the
supplant the Wittgenstein material?
58 wittgenstein tt935l, tI956l, Ír9741, f 19761, [1978], 119791.

discussion.
5e wittgenstein [19221
@ Wilder t19731, [1981]: Kitcher I1983]; l¿katos 119741, Ir978al
6l ty-ocrko [f986]

of space, avallabillty elsewhere) seem treadequate for
Wittgenstein's ideas unless they -regard th9p.1s
mateiial on "the iterative concept of set" Justifiably

See Part III for
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are the structurøllst positlon62, whlch ts a ktnd of Aristotelean response to

Benacerrafs [19671 dfffculty for platontsm about numbers as sets, and Field's

novel nomfnatlsm63. Some more recent v/rftrng on mathemattcs dtps lnto what the

logico-formallst hegemony would dlsmlss as psychologlsm' for example Mtller's

and Tragesser's elucldatlons of Husserl's vlews64, to whlch TieszenoS on lntultlon

ts also relevant. There ts somethtng mathemattcally very stgn-lftcant gioln$ on ln

construcuve mathematics i:r the last two decades66, but lt has not produced much

phtlosophtcal work as yet. Very recently, Shanker has wrltten a book about

Wttgenstein's phllosophy of mathemattcs whlch ls not malnly tnterested Íe the

phtlosophy of language, so the dlscusslon of 'Wttt$ensteln's philosophy of

mathemaucs may be,about to mature. I shall discuss tt ln Part m.

Havtng outltned the main problems of the phtlosophy of mathematics' and

argued that they have been subordinated to the foundatlons problem by the logico-

formaltst hegemony whtch has domlnated most \rdtfng about mathematlcsthls

century, let us conslder whr¡tconceptiornof notatlon are presupposed' stnce they are

not set forth, ln phllosophy of mathematlcs. The hegemony derlves from the

logtco-formallst analysts of mathemattcal language and lts particular conceptlons

of language and notatlon and thetr relattonshlp, and I wlll be argutng that the

logico-formallst conceptlons are in fact mlsconceptlons'

S2O Conceptlons of the role of notatlon ln mathemaücs

The varlous ldeas about the tmportance of good notatlon whlch I assembled

in the prewious chapter are rarely put fonrrard as essentlal parts of a phtlosophy of

mathemattcs. Rather, these ldeas about notatlon lte behfnd the parttcular forms

; Shaptro t 19831. Pubram [19671' Benacerraf
the e><pUctt statement of thls vlew. Kitcher's

119831 contalns a related view - see Chapter 1O below'
63 f ield tIgBOl. See also Field [19821 and [19841. Fteld's view, and tts dependence on

some logtco-formallst assumptlons, ls dtscussed i:e Chapter 7 below.
64 Mfller f 19821, Tragesser II984l. The latter contlnues the argument of his ll977l.
65 Tieszen tl984l.
66 See Beeson [1985] and the llterature he cltes'
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ìÃ/htch phllosophy of mathematlcs takes. Most of the wrlters whom I quoted show

an appreclatton of most of these elght effects, but slnce vlews on the role of

notatlon tn mathematlcs are rarely very arttculated, thet¡ relatlve slgnÍlcance ls

not grasped. In fact, there ts a general and fundamental equtvocatlon ùrvolved to

whtch I have already adverted. Is notatlon actually necessary for mathematlcs? If

It ts, tt must be because notatlon allows posslbtltties whtch are impossible wlthout

tt. New thlrgs must be possible, notJust a new facilfty trr doin$ old things' We can

solve problems or make things whtch we couldn't at all before - not Just more

efficlently. Now oplnlons dtffer on whether we are able t9 do new thlngs tn

mathematlcs. If a reducilontst attitude ls taken, accordlng to which we are not

"really" dolr:g new thlngs (tt can all be reduced to strokesymbols), then the role of

notation cannot be anythlng essential beyond what language already affords J". ort

the other hand, tf there ts genufnely novel possibtltty ln mathematlcs and notation

ls tts vehicle, then notatlon ls not optional. The questlon then ls, do we really need

ordüeary language? The predoml¡rant optnlon ln thls century seems to have been

that notagon ls necessar¡r, but that "ln prlnclple" u/e can dlspense r¡¡lth words.

tndeed that notaflon ls all we need. A related debate, as to the relative needs for

words and "s¡rmbols" ln geometry, ls reported by CaJoriGT as current among

geometers tn the seventeenth century, though there it was more clearly a matter of

taste and emphasls; wrtters allowed some kind of mlxture to be needed but they

dlsagreed about the best proporttons. More extreme posltions have been common

recently, because the extension of notatlon to loglc seems to make every word

elimtnable from text whtch can be put trrto notatlon. Of course lt does not follow

that because each word fs ellmtnable tndtvldually, that all are collectlvely: but lt ls

the conclusion usually drawn.

So, there are basically three general tdeas about the place of notatton in

mathematics. There is the dlspensablllty vlew that it is tremendously useful, but a

mere auxiliary. We do not do anything with notation that we couldn't do without tt.

67 cajori [1929: SSSBSffl
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Such vlews focus matnly on the abbrevlatory aspects of notation. Secondly there ls

the replacement vlew that because notatlon does allow us to do new thlngs, whlch

ordlrary language does not, that notatlon must replace ordlnary language for our

sctenttflc purposes at least. Thls latter vlew ls the doml¡rant vlew, lts domlnance

dertvtr4¡ from the logtco-formaltst hegemony, whlch centres on the lconlc nature of

notalon and its consequences. Thtrdly there ts the extenslon vlew that notatlon

supplements, ln an essenttally symblottc way, ordlnary language. Most wrlters ln

the loglco-formalist traditlon vaclllate between the dlspensabiltty and replacement

views. I shatl be propostng an extension account. In the rest of this sectfon I wtll

describe these vlews further.

fl

Dí4tensabllíW úieuts

The dtspensability ldea ls that notation ls not necessary for mathematics'

that tt could atl be eltrninated (perhaps "in prfirciple"). The basts for thts vtew ls that

the essence of notation ls shown ür the introduction of new stgns ln deflnitlons,

that notatton abbrevtates what could be expressed ln longer slgns, so that lf

deflnlttons were all eliminated ln turn we would have mathematlcs expressed ln

words alone, perhaps somewhat cumbrously. I shall conslder here two verslons of

tl1ts viewpotnt, the Intuitiontst conception of mathematlcs, and the Loglcist point

of vlew on deflnition.

The most radlcal dtspensiblllty vlew ls that notatlon ts dlspenslble tn

Jauour oJ tltoughL Accordlr:g to thts view language, indeed any ktnd of ex¡lresslon' ls

not really necessarJ¡ for mathematlcs, because it ts a languageless actlvlty of pure

thought. This ts the vlewpolrrt of classtcal Intuittontsm as stated by Brouwer and

Heytfng, though more honoured ln the breach than the observance by thfrd

generalon "I¡tui6onists" like Troelstra. The role of notation is merely part of that

auxlltary functlon of language, to communlcate mathematlcs among

mathematictans. I will argue tn Chapter 3 that thls idea is quite mistaken, because

mathematlcs needs exPression.
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The vtewpotnt of loglcfsm as launched by Frege and Russell ls more

ambivalent. On the one hand, notation ts needed to guarantee the lnferences; on the

other, notatfon ls merely convenlent abbrevlatton and could always be dtspensed

w-tth. Indeed Frege devoted a whole book to an exposition of hls matn argument

without any use of hts Begriflsscrft (yet he also held that tt needed expression ln

that form too for precislon and certalrrty). What thls view would be tf' made qulte

oçllclt, ts that notatlon mag be dlspensed wtth In Jannur oJ wrltten toords, but all

its adherents also hold the very wtdespread view that urlften words ore dlspenstble

ttJauour oJ speech anAwaA. Thts very baslc presumptlon about language ls one

whlch I shall dtspute precisely because tt underpins mtstaken ideas about notatlon.

Re¡ttacønentuieus 
\

The replacement ldea about notatlon ls that notatlon ls necessary for

mathematics, but ordlnary language ts not; a suitable notation can be found for the

purposes of mathematlcs, perhaps for science, usin$ whtch all ordinary language

can be eltmtnated. What underlies thfs polnt of view ls the ldea that notatlon can

allow us to lmprove on the fnferences of ordinary language through lts lconlsm'

Notatlon ts thought of as a system, as a language, tndeed as the tdeal language

desired by I-eibntz. This is the most common conceptlon of notation. Many logtcists

held this view (along wlth the dispensibility vtew)68, and many formaltst

mathematlctans too (but not, I thrnk, Hilbert, and definttely not Curry). Many

philosophers of language have adopted a view of thts kind tn the hunt for a "theory

of meaning".

In the presentaüons of mathemattcs of Frege and of Whltehead and Russell.

there is a dellberate effort to separate the lntroductory explanations from the

"mathematics proper", and to make it clear that the former is not a part of the

latter. I shall d.iscuss the significance of this device in Chapter 7' For the present I

b'ö Russell explicitly says in his paper on vagueness [1923:84] that his PrincÍpia

Mathematíc¿ notation ls a Language tn which vagueness ls avoided'
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wish only to polrrt lt out, and the great success it has had. For the common wlsdom

ts that the "real" mathematlcs ts the "s¡rmbollc" part, the rest ls mere rhetorlcal help

for dull readers whlch "ln prlnciple" ls unnecessary. Unlike Russell, Frege dtd not'

at least tn the m4f or part of hls career, clatm that hls notatlon was a real language:

but there have been plenty to do tt for htm, and I udll dlscuss some of them ln

Chapter Z.'Ilrte logicist successors of Frege and Russell abandoned any pretence that

notatton was mere re-expresslon and openly adopted a replacement approach69.

Many verslons of Formallsm adopt a replacement viewpoint, based on the

assumpilon that the endeavours of the Logfctst and metamathematlcal schools

have provlded us with a complete and correct accounf of what notatton ls, tn the

concept of a formal system. But actually tt is a very wtdespread assumptlon that

"gn" 
such as words and diagrams are "ln principle" dispenstble from scientfic

dtscourse, and ideally should be. Curry oçllcitly declares that mathematlcs ls the

sclence oJformal systems, and many have agreed taldng thls to mean the sclence

done "ln prlnciple" fn formal systems: though Curry did not mean that, as his

opentng chapter make clear ln Curry tl963l. The replacement ldea of notation also

underltes programs whtch rtgorously separate obJect language (notatlon) and

metalanguage (words etc), and attempt to compllcate the obJect language

sufllctently for lt to cope wltJr everythtng sclence needs.

In Chapter 6 I shall attack the tdea that dtagrams are unnecessary for

mathematlcs, and a similar argument will be gllven tre Chapter 8 for other elements

deemed lnessential by logico-formallsts. The tdea that notation can be used wlthout

ordlnary language wlll be attacked tn Chapter 7.

E;xtensíonuløps

The extenslon tdea about notatlon is that notatlon ls necesary for

mathematlcs, but so ls ordlnary language. Notatton ls needed ln addttion to

ordtnary language because lt makes lt posslble for us to say and lorow new ktnds of

6e As lrr Qulne tI96Ol, Field [1980]
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thfregs. Our concepts are "stretched" by work with notatton and vte come to be able

to see new thtngs.

Vtews of thts ktnd are less common than dlspensablllty and replacement

vtews. The dlsttnctlon between obJect-language and meta-language could be the

basls for such a vew, though often tt is not. In the case of Curry, tt certalnly ts7o, and

Htlbert's posttion seems to me to be slrrllarþ extenstonlst, though less clearly so

since his phtlosophy is not very eçliclt. Hllbert's formaltsm ls a more complex

vlew than many take formalism to be, and needs to be dtsttngulshed from the

parodies of lt offered by crlttcs. For Htlbert, mathematlcal activlty may be real or

ideal. Notatton ts what permlts the evtdent truth of real mathematlcs to be

conserved l¡ tceal mathematlcs. It does so because tt ts dtagrammattc and expresses

our lntutgons of space. Curry's viewpoint has been well presented recently by

MeyerTl. Wittgenstein's ls another such view. Wittgenstein construes mathematics

as a congeries of ways to give rules for the use of mathematical terms ln practtce- He

trrterprets proofs as transformatlons of destgns whtch show us technlques to govern

our use of terms ln non-mathematlcal language. I shall dlscuss these vlews ln

Chapter 12. In Chapter 1O I shall dicuss several process-orlented phllosophtes of

mathematics, whtch permit the dynamic tnterplay between words and notatton to

be observed to the advantage of our understandfng of both.

S21 Intenüons and methods of the lnvestl$atlon to follow

The vlew whlch I shall develop tn this thesls ls an extension vlew of

notation, treattng notattonal lnnovatlons as additlons to our semlotlc resources.

The fundamental advance was the trrventton of writlng whtch ln ttself changed the

kind of krrowledge we could have: mathematics has grown to lts present extent and

variety on the basis of a refined technique of signif¡ring expresslon whlch notation

has butlt up tn many small steps over several mtllenia. The perspectlve on

Cf his discussions of the U language [1963: 28ff1

7l Meyer tl987l
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mathematlcs I shall develop here ls an lncluslve, and so eclectlc one. What Hilbert

and Wtttgensteln have lr¡ common ts an appreciatlon of the dtagrammatúc element

tn notation. The strength of Wtttgensteln's phllosophy of mathematics ls that he

sees that mathemaflcs ls embedded tn the soctal acttvit¡r of language, the strength of

Hilbert's, that he holds fast to the phenomenological facts of the use of notatlon.

Where both are lacktng ls ln overlooktng ftrst, the written nature of mathematlcs,

and second, the sctentlffc of the use of mathematical texts.

Lakatos and Kltcher focus on mathematlcs ttself as a process, not tdealtsed

reconstructions (or plans for them). However I do not thtnk that any of these more

congental and realtstlc phllosophtes of mathematlcs ls acceptable and I shall

suggest that thts ls to some extentT2 due to an tr¡sufllcient appreclatlon, even for

i)'l these writers, of the nature and role of notatfon. In Pa¡t II, I shall try to refute vlews

of the ellmfrattve and replacement kinds, and I shall try to fl¡td ways to irnprove

views of the third klnd to glve a more adequate conceptuallsatlon of mathematics.

whlch I shall present tn Part III through a dlscussion of the seven problems

tdenüfied ln Chapter 1.

I do not tntend to dlscuss phllosophical method at length, but I wlsh to

potnt out a few worktng assumptlons whtch I am matrring. Ftrst and foremost, I

accept Wittgensteln's demonstratlon that our concepts are not to be anaþsed treto

necessary and sufficient conditlons: rather, they have the character of family

resemblance. I shall not be argutng for this thests, I take lt that it ts at least a

respectable mtnorlty posltton in the philosophy of language, though tt has few

adherents ln the philosophy of mathematlcs. Acceptin$ the force of hls ar$uments

implles that all concepts, tn parttcular those of knowledge, proof, defininition, even

mathemalcs must be consldered as more or less like 'game'. There aÍe no terms of

ordtlary language whlch have necessary and sufliclent conditlons; one of the bad

tz Th.e other reason ls a certain po\íticalinnocence which ls endemic in philosophy

of mathematics. I shall only be able to sllghtly sully tt here.
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effects of mathematlcs as a paradtgm of knowledge, I belleve, has been the llluslon

that such deffnitions, because they occur within mathemattcs, must be aped outstde

tt, ln partlcular in dlscussing it. Conceptual analgsf,s ts a wlll-o'-the wlsp, but

conceptual clar{flcatiìon may help us to a more persplcuous overvlew of a human

acttvtty such as mathematics.

A second methodologlcat polnt ts that I am wary of ldeallsatlon. Many poor

phllosophfes have been produced wlth the appellatlon "sclentfic", and thts wlll not

be claimed here. But certaln klnds of simpliflcatton common tn phllosophy are

often Jusüfled on the ground that ldealfsation ls necessary ln sclence. An example

whtch I shall discuss in Chapter 4 ts Searle's theory of speech acts, ür whtch mar¡y

compücàtions are bn-rshed astde ex¡lllcttly on thls ground. I do not accept thts move

as a leglttmate one ln phtlosophy. Another such òlmpllftcatton whtch I shall

eschew ls one whlch phllosophers of mathematlcs seem to have plcked up from

Itngulstics: the use of lrrvented slngle sentences as data for explanatlon' For

example, Benacenafs paper on mathematical truth dlscusses only one example, a

sentence he has clearþ made up on the spot. In thts thesls I shall look at sample

texts from actual mathematlcs - hence the exhlbits. Thls will also help to combat

the tendency whlch the logfco-formalist hegemony encourages of sweeplng applied

mathemaucs under the carpet as not part of the real data of philosophy of

mathemalcs, but a sort of volume 2 problem to be solved separately and later. A

related poüet whfch will recur frequently ts that I mostly reJect appeals to "itl

prlnclple" as hiding difficulties under the carpet of "sclentflc ldealisation".

I have already tndicated by choice of writers for discussion, that I shall be

followireg the current trend to focus on the process of mathematlcs as well as the

product, a fixation on the latter being one of the hallmarks of the logtco-formaltst

hegemony. It is not easy to focus on mathematical process; studies of the process of

sclence are rela¡vely new and there are special difflculties in attemptinS any
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emplrlcal study of mathemattcsT3 which perhaps explatn lts ne$lect by

phllosophers of sclence and mathematlcs.

These last two potrrts underlle a conunon refraln tn what follows: I belteve

the philosophy of mathematics must address the actual mathematlcs which is so

tmportant ln modern lfe, an activlty of real human beings wlth distinctlve

capacittes and ltmttattons. I am very wary of any argument whtch makes a clalm

about mathemalcal knowledge whtch abstracts "ln prlnciple" from the nature of

those mathematlcal knowers with whichlÃ'e are acquainted, namely ourselves, and

lrrvokes h¡rpothetlcal cognlsers not lfmlted and drlven tn the ways that we are.

$22 Recapihrlaüon of the problem and summary of the a¡gþment to follovr.

In thts part I, I have potnted out the klnd of pttzzle whtch the cognttive

pecullarities of mathematlcs give rise to, and suggested reasons for thtnking that

some of the properttes of notatlon may be responslble. I have dlsttngutshed a

number of these effects of notatlon, and shown through a dlscusslon of the

llterature that the ltterature of phllosophy of mathematics has become domtnated

tn thts century by a certaln conceptfon of mathemattcal stgnificatlon related to the

use of notatton tn mathematlcal loglc. The atm of the rest of the thesls ls to cast

some light on the problems of phllosophy of mathematlcs whlch I have outllned by

a detatled lnvesttgatlon of the actual role notation ln real mathematics (not

reconstructlons llke Princlpla Mathematlr,al.

In Part II, I ì¡¡ill give an account of notation as one element tn the system of

mathemattcal stgntficatton. In Part III, I will descrlbe the conceptton of

mathematics to whlch thls account of notatlon leads.

/ó I am thfnking ofparallels for mathematics, of the kind of work on science done
recently for example by Latour

e dlfftcultles incl
and\Moolgar [986] or Mulkay 119851 (cf references

there). Th ude the extreme indlvidual prlvacy
mathemattcal work. But see also Chapter 11 on creation of mathematics.

of much
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In part II, I begtn tn Chapter 3 by attackfng the Intuitlonlst conceptlon of

mathematlcs as a languageless activfty of pure thought. I argue that, on the

contrary, for there to be mathematlcs there must be ex¡lresston. Spectflcalþ I show

that stgns for trrtultlons, construcüons, theorems and proofs are all necessar5r' I

also comment on some dtffcultles for Intuttlonlsm ralsed by Dummett and Tatt.

Ttre concluslon of thls chapter ts that mathematics requlres orpresslon'

In Chapter 4, I examtne a sample of mathemattcal ex¡rression, a text chosen

for lts brevtty. I find ln it four stgnsystems at work, lltritten word, Dløgram'

Notatlon arñ, parøgtg¿phg. I potrrt out that the dtfferent ldnds stgns in the text have

different funclons. Seektng an adequate conceptuallsatlon of thts vartety of

signsystems, I conslder but reJect the account of slgn-systems given by Goodman ln

his book Languages oJ Art. My matn ob¡ectto[ to Goodman's account ts that lt

conflates all stgn-functlons with namin$.

In the next four chapters I gtve my own accounts of the four stgnsystems of

mathematics, tnterleaved wtth crltlcisms of some logico-formalist vlews. I begln

tn Chapter 5 by showing that l{¡rítÍng ts a different stgnsystem to speech by

presenttng the concept of text (rct, whtch I derive from a crlttque of the theory of

speech acts. I also frtroduce the ldea of text efJect. I argue that some needed

mathematical actlvlties such as deftnttlon and proof are text acts, whose

slgniffcance depends on text effects. I illustrate these clalms by dtscussing some

aspects of deftnition.

In Chapter 6, I go on to an analysis of the Diagrom system. I review the $reat

variety of diagrams in mathematics and some ways they have been classffted. Then

I propose a functional classtftcation of diagrams. I identfff five tmportant

functions which diagrams have ln mathematics which can be understood ln terms

of thetr functional argculation. I argue that diagrams are grortnded.lcons' and that

the semanttcs of some dlagram elements have no parallel tn speech' On the basls of

my analysis I argue that the logicist reJection of diagrams from mathematics ls

mistaken. Diagrams are needed to pose problems and motivate methods: moreover
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the loglctst tdea that lntultlon ls not needed ln mathemattcs ls not demonstrated

by the removal of dtagrams.

In Chapter 7 I turn to tfie conslderatlon of the Noúatíon system ttself and,

while accepting the loglco-formaltst account ln some sense, find lt lnadequate tn lts

narrourness, that ls, l¡r lts assumptlon that ln notation we merely re-ex¡rréss verbal

mathematlcs. I argue that on the contra4r, mathematics could never be prosecuted

tn a notatton alone. A notatton, even a formal system, fs not a language and cannot

be one, because languages need groundfng - whlch ts incompatible wlth pure

formaltty. To lllustrate thls argument, I conslder the problem of communlcatlon

wlth extratemestrtals and the questlon whether and how an lnvented "language"

like LINCOS could work for thts purpose. I go on to consider the ideal language view

whtch was certainly adopted by the early Wittgensteln and mtddle Russell, but has

been erroneously fotsted onto Frege. I rehearse Frege's reasons for taking an

extenslon, rather than a replacement, vlew about notation I argue finally that

Quinean re-expresslonism of the klnd relled on by Fleld's program assumes an

erroneous replacement conceptlon of notation.

In Chapter 8, I gfve an analysts of Paragraphy and tts functions. I poi:rt out

that many signs to be found ln mathematlcal text are not part of tJre matter under

discussion but have the role of articulatlon of the text - pagenumbers, titles and so

on. After maklng some disttnctlons among these signs, I turn to Justl$rin$ my

calltng them collectively a slgn-system. Then I go on to argue that there are two

maln aspects of text arttculation, the stratiflcation of the text and its tntegration

into lts context. These functions are actually essentlal for text as a distlnct means of

communfcatlon. The most crucial functlon of thls neglected element ln

mathematlcal slgnificatton ts tts role ln the constttutlon of the orchíue. This is

dlscussed further tn the next chapter.

ln Chapter 9, I describe the ktnds of contexú in which mathematical

processes go on. There are three dlmenslons of thls context. First, the textual

archlve which has been built up by past mathematlcal processes. The role of
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paragraphy is to make the use of such an archlve, and therefore lts existence,

possible. Second, the mathematlcally formed envlronment wlthtn whtch

mathemattcal practltloners ltve. Thtrd, the mathematically educated community

of whlch the lndivtdual mathematical actor ls a member. I lllustrate the

contributions of these dlmenslons of context to the understandlng of a typtcal

mathematical text.

In Chapter tO, I conslder how well the practtce-orlented phtlosophtes of

mathemaflcs of V/ilder, Lakatos, and Kitcher take account of thls context. I argue

that Wtlder tries unsuccesfully to ignore phllosophical lsses, while Lakatos and

Kltcher are too respectful of classtcal logic, not recognfstng lts textual basts, and too

lnsouclant about the power context of mathematics. All three assume the logtco-
t

\
fomallst accorrrit of language. t aigue that the element mfsðfrg from an account of

practice whlch can be obtained from thelr several accounts ls that of mrJ;th;enøtíf,'o,l

work.I suggest matt¡;eno;tlcøl praxis as the term for my own conceptlon.

In Part III, I return to the problems identlfied tn Part I as the maln concerns

of phtlosophy of mathemattcs and attempt to say somethtng tllumtnattn$ about

each of them from the perspective which I have been developtng in Part II.

In Chapter 11, I argue that a pra:dologr of mathematlcs must recognlse not

only its textual basts but its textualised context. Both application and creatlon of

mathematlcs proceed through text acts of varlous kinds in which the speclflc

features of the mathemattcal stgn-system play cruclal roles. Most application

lrrvolves measurement, and I show that this has pragmatic presupposltlons which

are tllumtnated by my analysts of the context of mathematical pra:ds. I defend

Wittgenstein's tnterpretation of the stmplest kind of appltcatton of arithmetlc wlth

arguments drawing on my analysis of conted and prards whtch fill out his ideas.

In Chapter 12, I argue that the logical and epistemologtcal problems can

only be understood if mathematics is conceived as a panoply of text effects.

Mathematics ts constituted textually, Since the ktnd of knowledge we have ln

mathematics is text eflects, as I argue, its objects must be accepted as of a kind that
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can only be lorown through stgns - textual slgns at that. The obJect problem ls an

artefact of a ltngerlng essentlallsm applled to notatlon. The "problem" of fnflnlty ls

equally tllusory. But an account of the speclflc character of mathematlcal

knowledge, tts exacbress abstractness and certaln truth, ca¡r be glven by exhbfüng

defìnltlon and proof as text acts, which I do.



Part II

Mathematícal text, conte¡rt and praxis



Chapter 3

Expression

tl
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323 Bleak Intultlonlsm as a vlew about notatlon

Brouwer's Intutttonfsm, whlch I dlstlnguish from the vlews of later

tntutttontsts and other constructlvtsts, I call bleak because lt must make falrly

herolc dlsmtssals of what ls ordilearily understood by mathematics. Not merely

those parts of the content which Intuttlonlsm ls usually crltlctsed for reJectJng, but

also most aspects of the realitg of mathematlcs whtch make lt a soctal force, a

tradition of lcrowledge, somethtng other than a solipslst amusement. Intultionism

does not attempt to provlde an account of applled mathematics and this ls already

a damnlng tldlctr,nent. I shall argue tn thts chapter that its account of "pure "

mathematlcs ts tnadequate too. The bleak Intutttonlst vlew ts that notation ls

unnecessary for mathematics. It ts unnecessary because language, indeed all

expression, ls unnecessary for mathematics, and the role of notatlon ls merelg to

improve the reliabllity of language ln communlcation between mathematlclans'

Such communlcagon of results ls not necessary for mathematlcs, because

mathematlcs ls essentlallg a languageless acttvtty of constructlons in pure thought. -

For bleak Intuitiontsm, notatlon ts dispensable tn favour of thought. This ls an

extreme ktnd of Dtspensabllity vtew about notatlon. The atm of thls chapter ts to

refute thls Intuitionist thests: I don't conslder here other aspects of Intuitlonlsm.

I shall argue tn this chapter that mathematics cannot be essentially pure

thought, mental constructlons ln irrtultion, as Brouwer has lt, but must have publlc

expresslon. I gtve four arguments agalnst the view that wrltten or spoken proofs

merely report mental constructlons, and. are not essentlal for mathematical

acttvityl. First, signs for 'basic intultlons" are not merely convenient but necessary

tn mathemattcs. Second, signs for defìned ltems are necessary - the Intutttontst

view makes the posstbility of definitton dlfficult to understand. Thtrd, signs for

relalons of constructions a¡e necessaÐ¡ for theorems to be possible. Fourth, signs

for proofs must be used which can be surveyed and checked, as mental

nt to "pure"
much sense,

r For the sake of argument, ln
mathematlcal activtty. Not that I
as later chapters will make clear.

thls chapter I restrlct mY argume
accept such a limitation as making
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constructlonf¡ can not. I comment on a group of arguments put by Dummett agahst

the Intuttlonlst conceptlon of proof, and I conslder an argument of Talt's agatnst the

languagelessness thesls. I suggest that he makes a false assumptlon whtch I shall

reJect tn the followfng chapters. What thts chapter shows ts that mathematlcs must

be expressed. How tt ts expressed ls the subJect of the rest of Part tr.

$24 Fogr Intuttlor¡tst theses about construcüons, langltrÂgle and loglc

In thls secflon I shall formulate bleak Intuitionlsm, as lt concerns me here,

in four theses. The basic questlon which ldentiftes a constructive posttion ls thls:

under what conditlons ls a mathematlcal ltem glven to us? The constructlvlst

¿utswer ls: when we have constructed an lnstance. But thls could be taken ln varlous'

ways, for example as 'How'ls a mathematlcal'ltem lrrtroduced?' ot "whelì do we have

access to an item?' or even Tt/hen may we irrtroduce a nalne for an ltem?' Dummett2

prefers the formulatton \J\Ihen is an ex¡lresslon irevolvtn$ a mathemattcal term

meaningful?' But these last two questlons beg the questlon agatnst Intuitlonism'

si:rce lt asserts that mathematics is an essentlally lan$uageless acttvity. So let us 
.

remaln wlth the origtnal questlon for the present: under what conditlons ls a

mathemattcal ltem gtven to us?

As the name suggests, Intuitionlsm begins from the concept of fntuftúon3.

Thts term ts hardly explalned, but refers to somethfng nke the Kantlan "form of

inner sense". So the starttng potrrt for the Intuitionlst phllosophy ts the fact that

mathemattcs is an activity of thought, a process. In partlcula¡, Intuttionlsm clalms

that there ts a prlmordial intuitlon of the "bare two-oneness" on whlch all of

mathematics ls constructed by processes of repetitton and convolution' Thus

mathemailcs conslsts of consúructlons in ûttultlon, that ls, private, purely lnternal

acts of the mind, independent of perception and other empirical input' In his

2 Dummett [1975aì
S fht concept of intuition used by Gödel and discussed by Maddy, Parsons and
others ts not- qutte the same; but ðee Tleszen t19841 for some connectlons. I don't
have space to go into this interesting question here.
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tnaugural address4, Brouwer presents lntutttonism as a refurblshed form of the

Kanttan philosophy of mathematics. He lr:terprets the developments ln geometry tn

the ntneteenth century as gradually making¡Kant's posltton untenable; he proposes

that stnce geometry can be reduced to artthmettc, a Kantlan posltton can be regalned

by tnterpretlng mathematlcs as concerned only wlth the lntuttlon of lnner sense,

that ts, tlme. Thts seems untrue; but I shall laterS give arguments for somethlng ltke

the related Kanttan thests that mathematlcs ts q¡nthetlc aprtorl.

For Brouwer ln [1912] the elements of mathematlcs were four6. They

comprise [1] "the basal lrrtuttton of the bare two-oneness"; the mental actions of [21

"create a flnite ordi:ral number", and tSl "create omega"; and [a] an tntuitlon of the

contirruum. Brouwer restated thts to some extent at dtfierent tlmes, though he never

qhnrrf fhe nhenornenoloow of fntuittonist mathematlcs. Hegave much detatl about the phenomenologr of Intuitionist mathematl,

assumes, but nowhere explains, that lt ts possible to put these elements together trt

varlous ways i:r constructlons. It wtll be useful to quote l:r full a late formulatlon of

hls7.

"¡TRST ACT OF I¡TTUTTTONISM
matJrcmatlcal language and lænce Jrom

retlcal logíc, recognlstng that
uageless acilultg oJ the mlnd

hauíng its rception oJ a mt e. Thís perceptlon oJ a moue oJ
ttme mag tlÊ jaLLing apart oJ a llfe moment into tuo dísfarct thttgs,
one oJ u:h the otlrcr but fs retained by memory. IJ tlÊ ttt:oitg thus
born ls díuested oJ aLL qualltg, ft passes tnto the emptA Jorry oÍ the common
substr¿turn oJ ø;LL twoittes. end ¿t -b ¿hfs substrøtum, thts empfu Jorm, wltích fs tlle
bastc lntult{on oJ mathematlcs. Inner experience reueols hous, bg unllmited
un{otdûtg oJ tlu baslc ltttultlon, much oJ'separable' mothematics can be rebullt ln a
suttably modi-fied Jormi'

Thus we have Intuttionlst thests number 1:

ETII A mathematlcal ltem ls glven to me when I have constructed tt ln my mlnd.

Mathematlcal entltles a¡e mental constn¡ctlons from baslc lntultions.

4 Brouwer t19f2l
5 tn Chapter 6 (synthetic) and Chapter 12 (apriori).
6 Somewhat later he added a further element in the theory of the "creatlve subJect." I
shall not discuss the latter (even Intuttionlstically controversial) extenslon at all.
7 Brouwer F9B2:a-5I
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Brouwer asserts that mathemattcs ls an essentlally languageless acttvity,

and the second and thtrd generatlon Intulttontsts, prlnclpally Heytfng and

TToelstra respectlvel¡É, have echoed thls clatm, though wtthout much further

explanation, and wlth some stgntficant quallflcattons ('Language ts not essentlal to

the fdealfsed mathematlclan" - Tfoelstra, my ltaltcs.) Language plays a purely

auxtllary role t:r mathematlcs, for the purposes of aldlng the memory of the

indlvldual mathematlclan, and for the mutual reconcillatlon of the results of a

communlty of mathematlcians. For Intultlonlsm, any expresslon of a plece of

mathema¡cs ln language fs subJect to error and tmprecislon by the nature of the

case. Heyting saysg that language does not represent mathematlcs. I shall dlscuss

thts thesis at length tn the later part of thts chapter. I shall argue that tt ts false but
,ü

ln an i:rteresting *"j. So we have i

ET2l Mathematlcs does not requlre langua$e.

Nevertheless, Intutttonlsts do use language. When they do, mathematlcal

asseruons must be properþ understood. For the Intultlontst the truth of a

mathematical proposltlon requires lts belng correctly formulablelo. Thus we have

FTBI The form of a proper mathematlcal assertlon ls "f have effected a eertaln

constmcüon ln my mlnd" .

As such tt ts clearly tensed, lndodcal, first-personal and about a mental content.

Intuitlonlsm holds that mathematlcs founds logic, not vlce versa. In

particular, mathemattcal expertence shows that the classical law of the excluded

middle (LEM) cannot be applted unrestrlctedly ln mathematics - though lt has a

role. Brouwer asserts that the use of the formallst's axioms, ln partlcular LEM, on

inftrrtte sets neuitabVl| leads to contradictions. So he declares that, although the

intuitÍonist is happy to agree wtth the formalist that certai:r reasonlngs are valld,

some ftlnds of formulation of the results of such reasonlngs are "without

e UeyUng [1931: 52fl, [I98O: 4-5 etcl, Ttoelst¡a [1969:  l
I Heytir¡g tI931: 531

1o Uq,rUng II98O: 18-I9, 1O3]
II Cf Brouwer [1912: 83]
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me¿util:tg". Examples glven by Brouwer lnclude the essence of Cantor's argument that

no l:l mapping can be made from the tntegers to the reals between O and I. What

Brouwer reJects ts a posltlve formulatton of such an imposstbtllty result, such as

that "the power of the set of reals exceeds that of the ùrte$ers". Results wlth such

conten¡ous formulattons all conslst ln, or at least presuppose, a clalm that a

certalrr mathematlcal entlty such as "tlte power set oJ the set oJ reds" eldsts wlthout

an oçltcit tndlcation of how tt ls to be constructed. A proof leadlng to such an

assertion wfll be a proof of a disJunctton whlch establlshes neither of the disjuncts,

or else a proof of an extstenttal thesls whtch does not construct an actual case. Stnce

the results of such reasonings are not avallable tn the "meanlngless" fol:rn whtch

employs such a locutlon, any later arguments which take such a propositiDn as a

premlse are entíreþ wlthout force for the intuittontst.

An example that ts glven by Dummettl2 ts clearer than any of Brouwer's.

Thts ls the proof that there are solutlons a, b, c to tJ:e equation ab = c with c rational

and both a and b t¡ratlonal. It proceeds by arguing from the alternattves that etther

{z{2 rc rauonal and or else ^!2"12 ß fratlonal; at present noone knows whtch of

these holds. But tf the first ts true, then we can take a = b = ',!2, c = .lz'12 as a

soluüon, sürce ,lZ ß krown to be irational; while lf the second, thenwe can take

a = {2 {2 
"tA 

b = lz and c = 2 (because ({zJz ¡'12 =¡¡2¡2 =2l.rnthts argument a

formulatlon ',¡ or not 6l' (A bet¡rÉ " '¡242 ß ratlonal" ), with neither dtsJunct lcrown,

ls used as a premise, and thls is not acceptable to Brouwer. So the conclusion that

the glven equailon "has solutlons" ls meanlngless and not usable ln further

reasoning.

The logic of all this was made clearer later by Heyttng, Krelsel and others 13,

and can be stated relattvely stmply tn formal terms.But lt ls lmportant not to beg the

question agatnst the Intuitiontst by tatidng such a logic as basic or prtmary, as the

nonlntutttonlst ls constantly tempted to do. This claim of Intuittonlsm, its

12 nxhibtt #3A, from Dummett fIgZT: IOI
13 cf Heyting [198o: chTl
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lnslstence that mathematlcs does not need to be and cannot be "founded" on logtc'

that tndeed the boot ts on the other foot, logtc belng a branch of mathematlcs, ls a

congental one to many mathematlclans. Ttrat clalm does not ttself lead to

Intutflontst loglc, tt was held by Pelrce for example. Intutttontst logtc requlres a

further idea: that the truth of a mathematlcal proposttton ts to be tdentlfied wlth

the effecttng of a constructlon. Thls perrrtts the dfscouery that some propostüons p

are neither true nor false, slnce netther p nor -p can be, or perhaps have not yet

been, constructed. For the Irrtuttlontst, logic can only be an atd to the use of langiua$e

ln communlca¡ng mathematlcs, whlch ls an essenttalþ derlvatlve and secondary

aclvlty. The role of logtc for mathemattcal statements must be to control the

adequacy of such reports ln extenso.It ts not part of the content reported. The actual

,'t)
mathemattòs and the construction tn the mind are för the lntulttontst the same

thing, and the mlnd has no use for loglc ln maktng lts constmctions an¡rmore than

Newtontan masses "obey" the laws of physics-

So

IIT4I The correct toglc for mathematlcal assertlons, I, must be derlved from

mathematlcal experlence understood Intultlontstlcalty as ln ET1-31: Intuttlontst

loglc, f, turns out to be dlfferent from ctasstcal loglc, C, prlnclpally ln þgldng DEIII.

There is a posltlve queerness ln Brouwer's Intuitlonlsm, golng beyond the

negaflve crlflque of classical mathematlcs whtch tt shares wlth other

constructivlsms. I mean its theory of the conti¡ruum, whlch relles on the hfghly

nonclasslcal concept of cholce sequence wtth the concomltant "set" theory whtch

J^rví¡onlsm calls the theory of spreads and spectes. Thls voluntarist aspect of

Intultionism has lts attractive slde, but here I propose to tgnore the dlstlnctlve

mathematical features of Intuittonlsm entlrely, and to conslder only the

Intuittonist interpretation of mathematlcs, lts account of mathematlcal actlvity.

For present pu{poses this is summed up ll.t these four theses then:

¡ITU A mathematlcal ltem ls given to r¡s when we have constructed lt tn the mlnd.

Mathemattcal entltles are mental constructlons from baslc lntultlons.
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tIT2l Mathematlcs does not requlre langusge.

IITBI The form of a proper mathematlcal assertlon ls "I have effected a certaln

constnrcüon ln my mlnd' .

IIT4I The cor¡ect loglc for mathematlcal assertlons, I, nust be de¡lved from

mathematlcal experlence u¡rderstood Intultlonlstlcally as ln 811-31; Intultlonlst

loglc, I, turns out to be dlfferent Êom classlcal logtc, C, prtnctpally fn hcklag LEtì[-

In the next four secttons I shall argue that the languagelessness thesls of

Intuitionlsm ls mtstaken, by showfng that there are at least four ways

mathemaflcs requlres stgns. Of course what I am really argutrrg agatnst fs an

"dx¡rresslonlessness" thests. In subsequent chapters I shatl dlscuss the relatlons of

signs and language extenstvely. For the present I use the word 'sþn' slmÐþ to mean

a publicallg auallabLe communtcatíon token.

$25 Sþns for tntuttlons are requlred ln mathematlcs

I begtn by considerlng more closelyJust what a constmction ts. Iæt us take

as an eJ<ample the sentence (recall that I tlse 'r' for multlpltcaüon)

IASI 3*4=43

whtch can be proved from Peano's axioms as follows:

S+4 = (3*3) +3

= ((g*2)+3)+ 3

= ((((3*t)+3)+3)+3

=12

4*3 -(4'2)+4

=(4tl) +41+4

- 
1ô

-LZ

(The last tnference in each case omits repeated applications of the deffnttion of +, as

the other steps unpack +. I omlt them because their lncluslon adds nothtng to the

example for our purposes.)
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11n Intultionist proof of the propositlon presumably reports the separate

constmclon of the left and rtght-hand stdes, and then the apprehenslon of their

equaltty; its truth conslsts tn the actual occurrence of the last step and onþ holds

once that step ts made. Unfortunately my proof seems to work by deconstructtonl

But perhaps I have presented tt in way unfatr to Intultiontsm, and tt should be

tumed aror:nd somehow. Yet although one can see that 3'4 and 4'3 are ln some sense

"bullt up" from stmpler elements, the proof that they are the same conslsts ür

exhibittng them as each equal to 12 by anaþsls. Is this proof then unacceptable to

Intutttontsm? It would seem so from IT3. A problem here ts the unsattsfactory state

of the llterature. Accounts of l¡rtuittontsm skate over the "slmplest" constructions

which we need to dlscuss. The treatrnent of the conttnuum based on the theory of

cholce sequences ls what rqost concerns Brouw"t, .tH ürdeed fn hß late lectures,

when he descrlbes ln the "second act of lntutttontsm", the method of tetroducüeg

terms for specles, he does not conslderl4 any need for the trrtroductton of terms

prior to these acts. Slmllarþ, Heytfn$ devotes a mere 3 pagesfS to ratlonal

arithmetic, ln hts rush to get to the real number generators. The dúflculty ts that

Intulttontsts don't serlously dlscuss ratlonal arlthmettc because they regard

ralonal arlthmetlc as unproblematlclo, because i'r ls part of a core of mathematlcs

agreed to on all sides as obvtously sound - as lndeed lt ts. But the philosophícal

question is, does it conform to their interpretation of mathematlcs? It ts hard to tell

from hts published works what a Brouwerian verslon of my proof would be like.

Here we can see an example of the "problem of foundattons" overshadowtn$ real

problems of phtlosophy of mathematlcs.

The various mental events involved would seem to be, ln order of

complextty,

[1] intuiting mathematical ltems such as 3

4 Brouwer [1981: 8]
t5 gq,'Ung [f 98O: 13-15]
16 Brouwer remarks in passing [1954: 5241" the flrst act of trrtuitionism enables us
to construct the linear rationãl grtd". This is further Justlfication for my ignorlng

positive Intuitionist mathemalcs.
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[2] constructJng constructlons such as 3*4

[3] constmctlng mathemaücal truths such as 3*4=413

Iæt us look at them ln turn.

There does not seem to have been much detalled phllosophtcal constderatlon

of what a constmctlon actually ts. Most of the ltterature trles to gtve sultable formal

systems for the notlon. Tfoelstra for examplelT refers one to Ntcholas Goodman's

work, saylng that the theory ls "far from being tn a ftntshed state". But lf we

examine lt, we find simply more formal systems, no elucidattons of what

constructions are. As Beeson reportslS Sundholm saying 'TÍ/hat ls needed does not

geem to be further metamathematical studies, but conceptual anal5rsls."

When I think the propositfon F,Sl to myself I find myself usln$ the signs '3',

'*' and so on. This ts a verslon of the proposttton which has been "overconstructed"

for further use: the Intutttonlst would perhaps not regard this klnd of expression of

my thought as accurate to the original. So what thought underlles ft? And how are

the two related? The ltem to whlch I gtve the name '3'ls not ltself a constmctlon ln

Brouwer's strtcter sense, though lt ls achteved by repetitlon of the baslc act of

dlchotomy. It apparently conslsts of a primltive two-one-ness whlch ts held tn the

attentton and made ltself lnto a 1, and fmmedtately thereby accompanled by a

second. Ttre phenomenologr ls well reported by the set-theorettc slgns {{"f}} or better

\lfl,fi, but tncludes temporality as an essential mode.

Brouwer appears to clalm that the achlevement of such an lrrtuttlon ls ltself

a basic operation of the mi:ed, as well as being explicable in the way I sketched

above. I do not see how tt ls possible to claim thls without admitttng somethtng

equlvalent to namirxg. Of course the "names" need not be "llngulstlc". No doubt for a

gtven number such as 3 lt fs possible to "store a routlne" for the production of a 3;

some later forms of constmctivism make this computing model explicitt9. Brouwer

does not make tt clear whether when lt "rllns", the 3-construction tsJust like one we

17 ttoelstra [1969: IOl, Goodman ND [19711
18 Beeson [1985: aO8]
19 cf Beeson [1985: passim]
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mtght make from scratch. In the absence of an ex¡rlanatlon of any abbrevlattnS

abtllttes of the mind, I assume for charlty that tt ls the same. The only alternatlves

seem to be some extra klnd of constructlon, whtch Brouwer has not mentloned, or

the possiblllty that the name can be used i:r place of the constructlon, whlch

Brouwer can hardly allow: that ls the essence of formalisml

Tatt2O has also crltlcised thts aspect of Brouwer's phenomenologr, at least

as expressed tn a quotatton from Brouwer [19521, whlch ls essentlally the same as

the statement in t19811 which I quoted above - the "first act of Intutttonlsm"

statêment. He restricts hls crtttctsm to the Brouwerlan account of the natural

numbers. He has th¡ee arguments: fìrst, he cannot ftnd the "two$r", the "step of

time" lll his own consclousness: second, Brouwer seems to conflate an ex¡lertence oJ

\L
3O tfckè with an experlence as 3O ticks; and thlrd,'Brouwer's vlew seems not to be

able to deal wlth large numbers llke 10 10. I will briefly dlscuss each of these; only

the third seems cogent to me.

Ftrst, I thirxk we must distüegutsh between erçerlenclng! a "two-oneness",

and tts possible bareness. The flrst I have no problem wfth. It seems to me to be

characterlsttc of experlence that tt does tndeed as Brouwer says "fall apart" lnto

before and after. Husserl and Hetdegger2l provtde enorrnously detalled descrlpttons

of experience which conftrm this Kanttan clalm. But what ls not so clear ls that

there ls any sense to such a dichotomy without some content or other. Yet perhaps

all Brouwer needs ts that ln subsequent acts of the mlnd we may dtsregard whatever

the content uas. Thts suggestlon ls an essentlally formaltst one, and should

therefore be unacceptable to Brouwer; but that would be on grounds of

interpretatlon not phenomenologr, so I think we should allow Brouwer hls

"twoity". Second, tt ts clear enough tl:at to convert an experience oJSO tlcks tnto an

experience øs 3O ttcks requires counting, but I do not see why Brouwer can be

claimed to have ruled that out. On the contrary, lt seems to be perfectly conslstent

Tait [1983]
2l Husserl 119641, Hetdegger 11962l
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wlth hts thought. It does ralse agaln the question of tokens, that Is, the question is

what exactly are the mental ttems whtch are counted. Do they have spectftc content?

If so, ts lt legttlmate to lgnore lt? And are the countlng numbers whtch are patred to

those contents tn counttng to be thought of as old constructlons belng recycled?

Brouwer gtves llttle guldance fn thls, but let us assume that the ansü/er ts yes to each

of these questlons. Talt's thtrd crlttclsm, that Brouwer's vlew cannot account for

our dealing with numbers llke 1O1O, ß one whlch has been argued ln another way by

Dummett22. It ts the argument that Intuitlonlsm has no prlnclpled way toJustf$r fts

lrrtermedlate positton between strtct ftntttsm23 and classical mathematlcs. The use

of such ltems seems to confltct wtth the baslc prlnctple ITI. But even lf thts ts so, tt

is still possible that such ltems are not essentlal to mathematics and the

Intultlontst account forismall numbers mlght suffice for a philosophy of

mathernatlcs. So we must look more closeþ at the lrrtuittonist account of !\Sl.

Ttre problem we have ls the problem of how the mathematiclan ls sure about

tJ,.e two '3' s belr:g the same. In answer to Just such a questlon about equaltty for

natural numbers Heyttng says24:

"Ind.eed. this potrú needs some clar!ficat(on: ll lorces me euen to reulse somewlnt
ow d.efnitøi oJ a natural ntnnber. iJ a natnrai-number were nothlng but the result
oJ a mentøL constuctlon, It toould not subsfst aJter tle act oJfts constuction and lt
toould be lmposstble to compare lt wttF. ønotlter nø;turøI number constructed ot
anotler *ne andpla¡e.It ís clear th;ø;t ue cønnot sotue tÞ;ís problem lf we cling to
the ld.eo. that mø;themaúícsús purely mentøL. Inreallfu ueÎx anattralnumber, x
sag, bg means oJ a materløI representation: to etsery entífu In tle construction oJ x
use assoclate, e,g., a dot on paþer, Thts enables us to compare bg sümple inspection
natur al numb er s which w er e c ons tucted at dlfferent tlme s,"

This seems to me to be a decisive concesslon. The lnterlocutors of INT trt

He¡rttng's dialog throw tn-a few quibbles abôut 1:1 relatlons and the surprising

complexity of these baslc ltems, the posttlve lntegers, but they do not selze on the

main polnt, whtch ls thls: INT has here reJected Brouwer's "flrst act" of

tntulttonism. He ts saytng that a natural number ts not a mental construction, that

22 See Dummett [I975a: 12U, atso van Dantdg 119561
23 that is, a position like that of EsenÍr-Volptn t197ol. See Wright [1982] for an
extended dlscussion of the questlon whether Intutttonism as interpreted by

Dummett can honestly avoid thls sltde.
24 Heyttng[98o:15], my emphasis.
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mathema¡cs ls not languageless - dots on paper are usrltlttgl He ls admlttlng that a

move of lme ls not the essence of mathematlcs - comparlsons of dots are as much

spalal as they are temporal. Thls volte-face cannot be escaped by appeal to the

practtcaltttes of human ltfe, the dffIfculty about equaltty ls one of prlnclple. Dots on

paper, or thelr equivalent, are admltted to be necessary, not slmply convenlent.

And we haven't yet had any erçlanatlon about how names llke '3' are introduced and

lntutttonlstlcally Justtfiedt (Nor do we get any.) Nottce also that what INT has

conceded here ts both more and less than the languageless thesls: certatn written

signs are necessary; but need they be llnguisüc? I wlll return to thts point below ln

$3O. What now accordtng to Heytüeg are the "natural numbers constructed at

dtfferent times" ? If they are the fescripttons, as "slmple tnspectlon" seems to

suggest, then they are not mental ltems àt all and Intulttonism verges on a form of

Htlbert's posttion. If the lnspectlon somehow mediates comparlson of the mental

construcgons which the wTltten stgns slgni$, one would like thts to be explalned

rather moret For tf the slgns are adequate for the comparlson, then we don't need

the constn¡ctions though we do need the s[þs; and lf they are not, well they a¡e not,

and we remain faci::g the comparison problem wlth the sollpstsm lt tmplles.

I shall discuss the dependence of mathematics on wrlttn$ tn the next

chapters. My ftrst argument agalnst the ex¡lresslonlesssness thesls, and one that

Heytirrg seems to grant, is that in mathematical activtty signs Jor Íntuiffons a¡e not

merely convenient but necessary.

526 Stgns for deûned terms are necessa4rln mathemadcs

Iæt us proceed to '3*4'. What mental ttem corresponds to this? In parttcular,

what mental ftem coresponds to the '*' in Brouwer's account? How is the term '3*4'

made from 3 and 4? Operations tn the mathematical sense llke * are not ctted by

Brouwer as basic elements, so I conJecture that they must be composed somehow out

of the primltive juxtaposition of succession in time: we know that multtplication
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c¿ìn be deftned from additlon, and lt ls certalnly reasonable to interpret 3+4 as the

temporal Juxtaposltlon of a 3-constructlon and a 4-constructlon ln that order;

stmflarþ for 4+3. Now mereJuxtaposltton wlll not do for ''', since that ls what we

call '+'. Taklng our clue from the usual deflnltlon of 't' ln terms of '+', let us not allow

ourselves to be dlstracted by the lcind of geometrical ald used ln actually teachtng

the concept of multlpllcation to people. Thls cannot be legttlmate sl¡rce for Brouwer

geometry has to be reduced to arlthmetlc. But we can trrterpret stgns tlmolvtng rr'

thus:

'a*l' ls another stgnfor a;

'a'(n+1)'ts another sigp for a*n + a

Actually the fìrst of these ls rather puz.zllrrg - the same pvz,zle as what zero ls

for bleak Intuttionism.!, Wfrrt ts the value of havlng various slgns for the same

thing? Surely lf language ls dangerously untrustworthy, as Brouwer is always

saying, one should avoid such thlregs? (Any such response as Frege's to the same

conundrum relles on platontc referents refened to t¡r dÍferent ways; no such move

seems posslble for the Intulttontst.) The obvlous defect of thls whole devlce, though,

ls lts seemtng potrrtlessness. In order to make the constructlon 3*4 for the "left-

hand slde" of my mental constructlon of tASl, I shall have to use not t but, fir the

manner shown by the recurslve ladder used ln my proof, to effect the actual

constructlon of t2 (as lt turns out to be) by successlve additlons of 3. In which case

there ls no actual mental equlvalent of the slg¡n 'r' - the ortgtnal ttem '3*4' ls a

ltngulstlc ltem which abbreutates but does not report a mental content

dtstingutshable from that._destgnated by '(((3+3)+3)+3)'. ThereJust ls no separate

Item referred to by '3*4' - how could there be? There ls no room for another

constructlon, tt has to be the same one. So we must ask agatn the question, (already

ralsed ln realtty by our use of stgns llke '3'), how deflntttons can be understood on

the Intuttlonlst vtew. For on thts account we do not have a theory of multlpllcatlon.

It has been líterallg reduced to the theory of additlon. There is nothing in the

constructlon corresponding to '''. Ontologically thts may seem excellent news: but
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from the potrrt of vtew of the phllosophy of mathemattcs tt seems to me to be

dtsastrous. Mathemattcs Just ls about multtplicatlon as well as addltion. After all.

presburger arlthmettc (+ but not ') ls dectdable, but Peano arlthmetlc (+ and ') ts

not25t Moreover, thts argument could be repeated to show that addttton ls reduclble

to tterated successor appllcatlon. So my second argument agatnst Intultlonlsm's

expresstonlessness thesls ls thls: most of mathematfcs ls theory about defined

items, llke ., but tf that thests ls taken sertously there ls no such thlng as defìnltlon

in real mathematlcs, only l¡r fts inessential expresslon.

g27 Sþns for theorems are necessa4¡ln mathematlcs

Now let us consider what constructlon corresponds to the whole statement

tAS], Le. '3*4 = 4*3'. Brouwer spends no time explatnIrg how equallty occurs ln the \

mental llfe of the mathematfcfan; I suppose he thtnks lt obvtous. Let us flrst

conslder the slmpler case of '3+4=4+3'. I presume that the mathematician has

constructed the two ltems on left and right side of the equaltt¡r, and holds them both

tn irrtutflon for comparison. Now thls examlnatlon cannot find them ldenttcal, for

they are clearþ not - else they could hardly be compared. Nor can tt flnd them to be

sfmple replicas of one another, as lt might find two successive 3-constructions - else

the statement would be trlvlal. In thts example we ml$ht claim that the comparlson

in question dtffers from such a stmple one only ln the order of constructlon of the

two ttems, that they are replicas if viewed in abstractfon from that order. The

argument of the prevlous sectlon seems to force thls concession anyway. Indeed

Brouwer argues rather like thfs tn hfs thesis26, though at that stage he was stlll

descrtbtreg mathematics as done ln \¡/rtttng. We mi$ht grant this poIrt, but only

point out that abstractlon is a notorlously mysterlous "facuþ" to attribute to the

mlnd. How are these "abstractlons" made and how does the mtnd go about

"comparlng" them? I am not denytng that this can be done, I am suggestlng that the

25 Boolos and Jeffrey [1980: ch2U
26 Brouwer [19O7: 15]
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process ts complex and hard to explain (and, I shall argue below, requtres q¡riting).

Brouwer and Heyting hardly try. Nottce that the rather slmllar oçlanatton2T

whlch Hllbert might gtve of thls equatlon ln terms of sequences of strokes does not

requlre any extra mental repertolre, because each stde of the equatlon actually ts a

sequence of seven strokes. Ttre 'order of constructlon' ls no longer present tn the

strokesequences for whlch we ordtnary mathematlclans use the signs '3+4' and '4+3'

- but only because an axlom of assoclatlvlty permlts brackets to be dlscarded ln

Iterated summatlons. The questlon for Brouwer ls this: does abstractlon tn the

mfnd have thts effect of writürg, and tf so houf? How does the mind remove mental

brackets? And tndeed put them ln? What is the status of such an a:dom? Not all

algebraic systems are associaUve, after all.

Thts ts not thË end of hts problems etther. Even ff we allow the prop of paper

to effect tJre compartson whtch results Ie a Judgment of equaltt¡r, we still must ask

what ls the nature of the mental constructlon whtch constructs what coresponds to

'3+4=4+3' out of the two terms. Is a new mental element conesponding to '='

introduced between the ortglnal term-constructlons? Or ls a new ltem

correspondlng to the equatton created from coples of them wtth such a ne\¡¡ ttem? In

etther case we have a dtfficuþ. In the flrst case, we have no disttnction between

term and proposltton. In the second case, we ftnd that the supposed mental

constructton becomes a reflectlon of the ex¡lressed proof rather than the other way

round. 3 corresponds to the term '3' and the constructlon 3'4 to '3'4', but what

conesponds to the equatlon '3+4 = 4r3' ? Is lt a construction from constructlons? If

so, what makes lt dlfferent from a term-constructlon? Notlce that we cannot call ln

here llngulstlc elements ltke Frege's unsaturated ex¡lresslons because they are not

mathematlcal constructlons from the Brouwerian elements. There ls no separately

tdentifìable mental correlate of a sentence, unless there can be constructlons of at

least two kinds coûespondlng to names and sentences tn ltngufsttc terms. But

@ßcussedlnHilbert's[1928l,butofcourSeforHi1bertno
such identtty needs proof, lt can be vertfted by "contentual conslderations" - I'e, at a
glance. I shall discuss thfs tdea tn Chapter 12.
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Brouwer can hardþ admtt thts wtthout grantrng some klnd of "language of thought"

thesls whlch would reduce [IT2l to the clalm that mathematlcs needn't be spoken

out loud.

Mythlrdargumentthenlsthatfurtherstgnsareneededlnmathemattcsfor

makinp¡statements,butthelntultlorrtstaccountcarrnotexplatnthrs.

S28 Stgns for prooß a¡e needed ln mathematlcs

I turn to now to the question whether written proofs can be taken to report

constructions as Intuttlontsm claims. Let us flrst conslder the general nature of

proof ln Intutttonlsm. we see from IT3 that correct proofs report veridlcally the

compleilon of mental constructtons. Proofs are lleguisttc descrtpttons reportin$

constructions. In order to understand what Intutttonism admits as a constructtoh

corresponding to a proof we must conslder the logic whtch Intutttonists generally

admit to describe the proofs tl.ey accept. I think the idea is that constructtons from

prtor constructlons whtch "follow" an [etuttlonistlcaþ acceptable proof wtll effect

the constructtonwhtch tts concluslon expresses. The rogr"înr"r, makes erçltcit the '

canons for such proofs, H, has been formalized on the basls of [ITal by Heytlng and

others. It tncludes most of t]1e usual rules of classlcal logic C' except for certain well-

known exceptions. In the propositional calculus these are basically the lack of the

laws of excluded middle and double negation, and in quantified logic, the

interdefinabürty of the existenttal and unlversal quantlflers ustng negatlon' (The

dfferences all arise from the Intulttonist notlon of negation') Intutttonists have to

havealogicforpracttcalpurposes,tnpartlcularlrrordertocrltlciseclasslcal

mathematlcs

Butwhatdolntuitiontststhinkaproofdoes?AssumesentenceSaccurateþ

describes construction c. when is the assertion of s Justified' according to

Intuitionists? when it reports correctly a construction' that is when c has been

effected by the asserter. In that case it can be supplemented by a proof each of whose

elementscolTesponds,lnthewaywhtchwehavebeentryingtogetclear,to
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constructed ttems ür the mtnd of the asserter. Now thts vfew seems to have some

obvlous dtfliculttes. If you Justfflably assert S, can I then do so? Not unless I effect C

too, lf we are to take serlously the repeated claim [IT3l that a mathemattcal

statement has as a co¡rect translatton "I have effected.." Thls then perhaps shows us

the role of proofs, proofs are ltngulstlc means to ald this copyfng. A proof of S ts

sound lf I can effect C by uslng lt. If I have done C, can I assert S anyttme later? \[hat

tf I sleep, so that the constructlon ls removed from my consclousness? Must I efiect

C agatn to be Justified then ln asserting S? If not, how ls the certainty of

mathematlcs to be explalned, gtven the defects of memorf? I could remember the

construc¡on wrongly, and "effect" lt differently, that ts make a different one- But

then presumably I would actually thereby be Justified in assertlng a dtfÏerent
rj

statement Sr. Would S still be assertible? Is 5 assertlble byJust anyone once I have i

ef¡ected C? Or must they obtaln some trrtnd of warrant from me? If this must be a

proof whtch they use to construct C, there is no way to use anyone else's results

wtthout repeattng them.

These düIlculttes mlght perhaps be clrcumvented lf we restrict our attentlon

to a sfngle tdealtzed mathematlclan who never irrtermpts her activlty' so tltat every

ttem constructed remains part of the growing constructlon ln her mtnd28. She wtll

be constantlyJustifted in asserttng any S whtch expresses a C which ls part of the

present construction (but what would be the poùrt of assertton for such a belng)? Yet

there wlll occur, say, the number 3 tn varlous places ln thts constructlon. It cannot

be the same ltem, so we must accept that there are ways for the mathematlclan to

recognise the "same number" tn different lnstances. But then rve may lnvoke

Wittgenstein's argum ent29 against essentially prtvate languages to throw doubt on

the coherence of the tdea that there can be only 1 mathematlctan, else there wtll be

Brouwer says [933: 443ì "for a human mind equtpped with an unllmitedzó
memory, pure mathematics, practised in solitude and without using logistic signs'
would be exact, but the exactness would be lost ln mathematical communication
between human belngs with unltmited memory, because

upon language as their means of understandlng."
2e wittgenstei.n [1953: $$258ffl

they would sttll be throu¡n
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no disttncuon between thxeking that 3 has been constructed, and its betng so3o.

The mathematlctan would have no genulne crlterlon for the fdenttty of 3s.

Let us dtsregard thts doubtful soltpstst response then, as befng ln any case

too much of a dtstortton of the obvlously and necessarlly soclal character of the

actual mathematical process we l,orow, slnce lt ls real not tdeal mathemâtlclans we

wlsh to understand. Then we must return to the question of when I can accept

assertlons of yours, and when I may assert them too. I can accept your assertlon tf tt

enables me to copy your constmctlon. But now how ts lt posslble for two different

coples of the same ltem to odst? A '3' constmcted by me cannot be the same tdentical

Item as one constructed by you. But then we must have some way for us to establish

that the two are indeed the same. Thts cannot be pureþ mental. On the contrar:¡, we

decilde ttrat they are the same þ reference to the proof, When I read a proof I do go

through some sort of process of constructlon3l: but I conttnually attempt to

reôonclle lt wlth the proof. If I cannot ellmlnate confllcts, I must decide that etther I

don't understand lt or else tt ls wrong. In the first case I am blamtng my

constructlve capacttles for the problem, but ln the latter I am Judgtng that our

constructlons differ.

So my fourth argument agalnst the expressiorùessness thesls ts that proofs

play a necessaÐr role ür mathematlcs since we don't want to have to irrvent it all for

ourselves each day; for the function of poollng our lcrowledge, proofs must be

public: and this poolt:eg ls necessary for the development of a cumulatlve social

tradltton ltke mathematlcs.

S29 Some ¡llñsulflss ¡atsed by Dummett

Dummett has rehearsed32 a number of dtfflculttes about the Intultionist

concept of proof aristng from its admitted logic of the connectives 'or' and 'implies',

3U We want someone's knowing the theory of groups explatned, not what she knows
about lt.
31 Cf Chapter 12 for more on this.
32 Dummett [1975a1, Í19771
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and the extstentlal quantlfter. Intuttlonlsts certatnly admlt hypothettcal

constructlons, that ts they admtt proofs of sentences A --> B where A has not been

proved, such as tn exhlbit #3833. Here a#b (a ls apart from b) ts taken as a fact, A,

for the proof and therebyJustfies the use of the sl$ns 'n', 'k' and 'm' as referrtng to

determtnable numbers tn establishlng the theorem B. Such a h¡lotJretlcal proof

descrlbes a construction such that gtven a construction of A we can then produce a

construclon of B, and a proof that thfs ß so34. No* what ca¡r lt be to be g¡iven such a

construcuon? I can understand a proo¡lwhlch descrlbes how to operate on a prooJ,

slnce a hypothettcal proof can be given a lingutsttc label and descrlbed, perhaps by

cases, or ln terms of the number of connectlves lrrvolved. But how do we gatrì

purchase on a h¡rothetlcal constructton tn thts way? If we don't have the
ç'

construction ftself to *ofU orr, as by h¡poihests we don't, we must have somethi::g to

stand for it: a symbol of some sort. But thts breaches the languageless thesls - unless

Brouwer has some ldea of nonlileguistic labels for hypothetlcal constructlons. Now

labels aren't names, as I shall be argutng tn Chapter 6, but they are certalnly slgns.

So thls response would not help the Brouwerlan posttton.

Clearly Intulttontsts do accept assertlons based on proofs that we have not

actually carried out, but whlch we know that we could "ln prlnclple". Thls seems to

require a dtstinction between proofs and "demonstratlons", or "canonlcal" and

"ordlnary" proofs. But can the true Intuttiontst accept any such dtstlnctlon? Surely

a "demonstragon", by advertlng to a constructlon posstble ln princtple but not

carried out, at once breaches not only the thesis of languagelessness as I have

suggested, but also the "ftrst act" notlon of what proof ls for Intulttontsm: if

mathema¡cs ls mental constructlons, a "report" of (1.e. label for) a const¡uctlon I

have not actually ca¡rled out must be for the Intutttontst not mathematlcs at all. Yet

I take tt that Intuttionists have in fact accepted this distinctton, else proofs like that

of the exhibit cannot be part of Intuitionist mathemattcs. This once agatn seems to

33 From Heyting [1980: 25]
34 T his sounds rather surprisinglA proof of what we can do as part of mathematlcs?
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refute the bleak Intulttonlst posttton on language lf there ls no posslble

ratlonaltsatlon for thls "eclectlclsm". DummettSs argrres not, and Wrlght agrees

(after a long dlscusston).

Further difflculttes, whtch I shall not go lnto here, are ralsed by Dummett

agalnst any attempt to tnterpret "havlng a proof' for the Intultlonlst by some

temporal parametertsatlon. My vtew on Dummett's whole tmbroglfo about

Intuittonist logtc ts that tt depends on belrg too charitable to Intuttlonism, and

permitttng a continual amblgulty between "[ have a proof of p", '\ve have a proof of p"

and "there is a proof of p". We must take Intuttiontsm at tts word and try to make the

flrst locution the baslc one. If we do so then there ls a possible consistent treatment

of the logtcal constants, but it makes Intulttonism solipsist. Thlsrfs entirely

consistent with everythtreg Brouwer says. If we reJect lt as a travest¡r of the reality of

mathematlcs, and greatly doubtful as a possibility even in prtnciple for

Wttgenstetniqn reasons¡, we must tJ:en askwhetherthere ls away to make a logtc of

'þe have a proof' or "there ls a proof' whfch conforms to both the Intutttonlst

canons of lnference and conceptlon of proof. My argument l¡r thts chapter ts that

there ls not and cannot be, as long as the fundamental Intuitionlst ldea is retalned

of mathematlcal items as mental constructlons. I shall go further fn the next

chapter, and argue that speech cannot overcome this difficulty either - only w-rlting

is a sufficient substratum for proofs to support a logic of the kind actually used. I

can accept that ftrst person proofs are mental constructions (but not "languageless"),

but second person proofs are at least talk and third person proofs must be written:

constructlons ln intuttfon occur mostly on paper! Mathematlcs requlres third

person, obJecttve proofs.

3b Dummett [ 1975a1, Wright 11982]
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S3O Ador¡btñ¡l argtrnent

Tatt has an argument36 agatnst the Intuttlonlst thests that language ls not

essenttal to mathematlcs. It ls that constructlons make use of rules, and that

Wtttgensteln has showed that rules are ltngulstlc. Thls ls a bad argument and lt ts

important for my purposes to see why. The potnt ts that rules need not be llngutstlc,

tn the usual sense of lmgußttc. I shall be dlscusstng sl$n-systems ln the followlng

chapters whtch are not ltngutsttc, ln particular dlagram systems. There are n¡les

lrrvolved lre such slgn-systems, but they are not llngulsttc rules, they aresemlotlc, ln

a broader sense: mles for the use of sfgns whlch are not necessarll¡r words. Not all

signs, I shall be matntainlng, should be construed as attempts at speech. So the

argument used by Tatt, grantlng tts premisses, mlght establtsh only the essentlal

, - il-pub\tc, eþressed. character of mathematlcs - which Talt hlmself elsewhere

tdentifies as the cructal thing about proof, rather than its lingulsttc character. My

polnt ts that the rules in questton are rules for mathematlcal signs, which are not

necessarily words, though they are wrltten. I will argue later ln Chapter 7 that such

rules cannot substst except tn a llngutsttc context, but that ls a dtfferent poirrt. Tait

says "I can't do my mathematlcs lf I am not dtsposed tb use symbols ln a certain way'

t.e. tf I have no language." The identtftcatton of symbols wfth ltregutsttc symbols

here is blatant. But ff we examine the explicit concesston by Heytü:$ clted above,

that synrbois are needed for the comparison of 3 and 3, we see that tcontc written

s¡rmbols are what he allows: a mark on paper for each element tn the constructlon

of 3. So the ¡¡les which are necessary are rrles for the manipulatlon of dtagrams (or

nota¡on, which I shall show below to descend from diagrams). I don't mlnd whether

we classi$ diagrams into language, or admit nonlingutstlc rules: but we must do one

or the other. I shall contlnue to use 'language' ln the narroqrer sense whlch ürcludes

Swahili but excludes BASIC or the language of flowers. Thls is the one usual tn the

philosophy of mathematics - except when tt ls tn dlfficulttes like the present one. I

shall use 'sign-system' in a more inclusive sense, so that we can recognise that

36 tait IL9B3: zG-Tl
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certaln slgn-Systems, languages llke Engllsh, are nelther good models for

understandlng¡ others, such as the notatlon of Prtnclpta Mathematlca - nor vlce

versa.

In thls chapter I have argued that for a varletSr of reasons, the Irrtuitlonist

idea of mathema¡cs as an essentlally languageless acttvlty of pure thought ls not

acceptable. I appear to have left open the posslblllty that mathematlcs could be a

languageless but not sl$nless actMty, but the next sweral chapters wlll show that

thls ts not so. In any case, I have shown that a necessary feature of mathematlcs ls

tts publtc ex¡lresslon in st$ns. In the next chapter, I turn to the questlon of what

form such orpression must take, and tn parttcular what role notation plays tn tt.

ç-\



Chapter 4

Text
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S31 Èamtnatlon of texts

In the last chapter I argued that, contrar¡r to the vtew of bleak Intultionlsm,

mathema¡cs must be publtcly expressed. In thts chapter I conslder the questlon

how mathemalcs ts actually expressed. I urtll begfn by examlnlng tn detall an

example of the ex¡rresslon of mathematlcs. The example I shall look at here ls part

of page I74 of Curwln and Slater's Quøntttattæ Methods Jor EusÛt'€ss Decfrstons,

exhibtt #4, whlch I wlu somettmes call CSl74. Thls ls not an example of pure

mathematics, and mfght easily be reJected by many wrlters as not really

mathemattcs, or as lnvolving confustng compltcatlons. I shall explaln ln section

S39 why thts would be a mtstake, but tn any case lt wtll become obvlous as ;"

dlscusslon proceeds that r,l.ny peculiarittes of this parttcular example can be

erçlained on my account.

In the dlscusslon which follows I shall use some terms frequentl5r, so a few

preltmtnary remarks about tJ:em are in order. By sfgn I mean any klrd of ttem

whlch carrtes stgnlflcatlve force, be lt a word or a roadslg¡n, a burst of morsecode or

a flle on a floppydlsc. By dlscourse I mean stgnlflcatlve productton ln the broadest

sense. A text ts any plece of discourse whlch lt makes sense to conslder on lts own

for some pu{pose; I do not frrtend that mathematlcal text shall have any didacttc

impllcation, 'text' does not me¿ul textbook: lt means any piece of mathematical

discourse. I shall say some oçllcit thtngs about how I understand these terms later,

but for the present they are ùrtended to be theory-neutral. In partlcular, I wlsh to

expltcltly reJect the tdentlftcatlon of slgns wtth words: words are slgns, but many

slgns important in mathematics are not ltngulsttc and, I shall argue, cannot be

replaced wlth ltnguisttc equivalents.
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The matn polnts about mathemattcal texts whlch I make ln this chapter,

and whtch are enlarged on Ir the following chapters, are as followsl. Ffrst, any text

has a context tn whtch lt ts used, and slgns off the page are part of thls context:

mathematlcs ls always assumed tn the presentatlon of mathematlcs. Second, the

mathemattcal text ls urrftþn. Thtrd, the slgns ùr a mathematfcal text are of several

dlfferent ktnds: Wrltten words, Dlagrams, Notatlon and Paragraphy. Fourth, these

correspond to dlfferent kIrds of sfgn-functton: the wrltten words anchor the sense

of the text tn everyday ex¡lertence, the dtagram shows the fdea betng exempllfled,

the notation clarifies the tnferentlal structure of the text, the paragraphy ties the

text together. Ftfth, texts have various functlons, for example what CSl74 does ls

tllustrate a technlque. Slxth, signs can alirays be replaced by others of a dlfferent

kind to the same end, but there ts always some cost, so there ls a limlt to the re-

expresslbiltty of texts.

I next aslç what has the llterature to say about the observatlons I have made

about thts text? I consider ftrst the logico-formahst account of mathematlcs and

reJect its tdealtsatlon of the text: ft ls thfs text I wtsh to understand. I turn then to

Nelson Goodman's account of "sSrmbolsystems", but fIrd lt wantlr4i. To explain why,

I digress slightly to conslder tJ:e problem whtch he makes the motlvation of his

work, the explanation why some a¡ts have forgeries, otlers not. I argue that his

ex¡llanatton is not sattsfactory, and for reasons which ensure that his framework

cannot account for my observatlons, because he conflates all the many functlons of

stgns to naming. Ftnally I consfder briefly some recent attempts by writers on

mathematlcal didactlcs to conceptualtse text. These seem to me to be too ad hoc Io

provide any illumination of the problems of philosophy of mathematlcs.

r Despite my examlnùeg real texts, I am determining the effects of the signs irt them
by consulttng only my o\¡/n experience as a reader and those of people I lcrow There
is some room for methodological finesse here in subsequent work. Some [terature
in mathematical didactics which attempts more obJectivity on this potnt but lt ts
too fragmentary to be much use for the present irrvestigation. I
briefly in 546

discuss some of it
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S32 .âny mathemsücal text has a context of r¡se

The trrtended use of the sample page CS174 ts easy to dlscern tf you examlne

the book lt ts taken from: lt ts part of a chapter teachtng about normal

dtstributions, and on thls page the tdea ts befng ex¡llalned of standardislng a

normal vartable. Ttre book from which tt comes ls almed at flrst year buslness

degree students tn Brltafn and clalms to make llttle demand on prtor mathematlcal

experience. It contatns mathematics all the same, as any student enrolled ln

"euantitattve Methods" wlll qulckly tell you. So thts text ts what we might call

Iotaer leue| undergraduate serulce matlæmatics tnstructiottø;t text. Of course lt can

be used tn all sorts of ways - as an example for the phflosophy of mathemaücsl or as

extenslon matertal for overacttve scirool students. or for learntng Engltsh - but the
t'

typicat and tntended use ts by a certain trrind of student to learn certain pleces of

mathematlcs, in order to meet a requirement of an award whtch the student wants

to galn. We wlll not understand mathemattcs lf we lgnore the fact that tn thls

enttrely typlcal example the transmtsslon of mathematlcal lanowledge ls only a

small part of what ts gofng on. The loeowledge ls commonþ llttle valued, forgotten

soon after the end of the course, and not put to much use alÐ¡way by most of the

people ustr4¡ such a text. What matnly endures ls an attltude towards mathematics

and the academlc record of the student. Most mathematlcal experience,

unfortunately, has thls flavour, of compulslon, allenation, mystery and social

formalon. Iæt's not delude ourselves, mathematlcs ls supported ln our culture as a

necessary evll.

Before leavlng ttll Chapter 9 thls questlon of context, notlce that the

example text has a textual context. as well as a wlder soclal conterct towards whlch I

have gestured. If we examlne thts page we flnd that lts sense ls not self-contatned: it

continues from the one before and goes on to the next, tt uses varlous signs which

have been introduced earlier i:r the text, tt uses varlous signs which have not been

lntroduced tn the text at all, tt makes many assumptions about the reader's

knowledge and slidlls, and to use lt requlres the reader to refer to other parts of the
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text, speclffcally the table of the standard norrral dlstrlbutlon at the end of the

book. A new plece of mathematlcs ls betng tllust¡ated (nameþ, X - N(p, o2) --t (X-

pl/o - N(O, t) ), but old mathemattcs ls drawn on ln the text. The reader must already

understand (at least) subtractton, dlvlslon, addltton, square-rootlng' readf::g

graphs, looldng up tables, proportfon and percentage. Stgns relatfng to all these are

used ùr the text, but not ocplatned anywhere ln the book. Thts use of old terms ls a

general feature of dlscourse, but has speclal efÏects when texts are wrltten. How

should we thtnk of the relatton of thts text and the table of N(O,I) which lt calls on?

Is the table a vtrtual part of the text? And what ktnd of a stgn ls a table anywa¡r? A

table ls not equlvalent to a sequence of assertlons; a look-up table ls a two-

dtmenstonal resource, a ktnd of archlval dlagram. Thts will be considered further
I'

bblow tn Chapter 6., ['

I put aside temporarily2 thts questlon of the context of mathematlcal text.

and conslder how thts text can be used succesfully ln learning mathematlcs. For the

present I constder onty the text from. "If a populatlon..." to the end of the page. I have

htghllghted and labelled vartous parts of the text tn yellow and red to asstst my

discusslon.

S33 The sþns¡ætems of mathematlcs

Somethüeg whlch seems obvlous but wtll actualþ turn out to be extremely

important ts that the text we are examtntng ts wrltten3. I shall argue ln the next

chapter that mathemaucs depends on wrtttng¡. The stgns to be found ln thfs e>rample

are of four trcinds: Written u)ords, a Dlagram' speclal mathemattcal signs or

Notatiott, and some auxiltary st$ns which exemplls what I shall call Pøagta¡thg'

Ttre fundamental observatlon ls that these düferent tdnds of signs have dlfferent

k¡rds of func¡on tn the text. Roughly speaklng (I shall lmprove each of these clalms

tn the chapters to follow) the Written words enable the author to say thtrgs, the

Z I return to it in Chapter 9.
3 I tnclude the printed i:r the written for the present. At varlous polnts below I shall

comment on tmportant dillerences which I have no space to go lnto.
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Dlagram to show them, the Notatton permlts the plauslble constructlon of the

exhlbtted whole, the Paragraphy enables the text to be comprehenslbly fitted lnto

Its context. Ttrus Notatton plays one of four tnterdependent functlon tn the texi.

Notatlon ltself ls only a counter system llke an abacus, but a vlsual one: the

mathemattcs ts tts emplo5rment tn the whole text. By constructlon I mean that the

numerlcal an$Ã/er ts obtatned by legitfmate manlpulatlon of the notatlon (along the

ltnes of the logico-formalist account of mathematlcs). By plauslble I mean that the

leglttmation is evident.

The text consists of fourteen main stgns whtch I have labelled W1-6, N1-4, D

and P1-3. The V/rltten words are the six sentences, Wl - .W6. The dtagram D ts

obvlous enough. The special stgns, Notatlon, are the equatlons l:r the ll¡res I have
\,

labelled Nl - N4. The Paragraphlc signs are the labels 'Example' and 'Flgure 11.3',

and the footer'174...'. Thts fourfold dtviston of the maln stgns reflects thei¡

dtflerent functtons ln the text. But notlce tJ:at these four slgn-functions are actually

intermingled ln a compllcated way. The Wrttten word 'Flgure' ts part of the

Paragraphtc stgn P2, the Wrltten words of W4 are essentially Paragraphlc, the

Notatlon Nl retatns some words, the Dtagram uses words, the sentences include

Notatlon. We could, ln logic-formalist style, ldentlS all the lrreduclble signs tn thls

text; for example the sign 'O' occurs ln many places, and could be found here or ln

related texts as part of signs whtch I would allocate to each of the four stgn-systems.

But tt would be misleadtng to proceed so, because the dlfferent stgn-functlons are

what determlne the use of the text and therefore lts content and cognltlve

slgntficance. Later4 I shall go some way to analyslng the ktnds of stgns typlcally

found playlng these varlous roles, but at present the roles are what I want to

concentrate on. In the no<t four sectlons I will describe these functlons, and ln the

next four chapters I shall develop these points. The four stgnsystems whtch I

dtsttnguish conslst of functtonal roles tn text, not of stgn shapes. The stgn

'Example" ls not tntrinstcally paragraphlc, but in thls sample text tt ts a

4 In the Chapters 5 to I on the four diflerent slgnsystems.
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paragraphtc stgn because tts role is netther to say, nor to show, nor to dlsplay

calculation.

S3a Tlte Words tell tÏe tale

My vlew of the role of Written word sfgn-sgsúem, that ts of the stgns whtch

are roughly tdentiflable as transcrlptlons from speech, ts hardly unorthodox, lt ts

that lt ts used mainly to make statements, and to a lesser extent for any other of the

functions of spoken word. In tJ:e extriblt, Wl makes a statement which ls fllustrated

by the rest of the text. One can lmaglne a teacher maklng exactly thls statement ln

speech and there ls'no extra mystery about tt beyond those whlch the general

phtlosophy of languqge must address. W4 ts not a statement but a dtrectton, whtch

agaln could readlly occur tn speech. It is typtcal of the fact that mathematics ls not,

contrary to the logtco-formaltst tdealisation, Just a stream of statements but

includes other klnds of speech act. Equally importantly, W4 oçlicltþ refers to the

ts<t ltself, both by uslr4¡ Paragraphy to refer to the flgure, and also by alludü:g to

Its own potnt: to say that the two scales may "help ln understandlng some

questlons" rests for its sense on the ,""d"f" oçectlng to try to do some questlons on

this tdea, and e:çecttng to have trouble understanding them. It assumes that the

book is aimed at her learning. These two pragmatic features of this text, self-

reference to tts expresslon and to lts poIrt, are not peculiar to this one, they are

commonly found ln text Just as they are commonly found ln speech. I draw

attention to them to emphasfse that the functlon of the Written word tn

mathemattcal text ls no one-dimensional simplificatton of speech.

However ln the next chapter I shall argue that statements in writing are

coglnttlvely quite dtfferent to those in speech. Consequently, although many

functlons of speech are carried over into the Written word ln mathemattcal text, and

many more than logico-formalist accounts recognise, there are new functions and

new forms of old ones to be seen too. In particular since ostensions are not avallable

to the wrlter as they are to the speaker, in written text one finds more explicit
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groundlng (or "scene-setting", as ln an tmportant subspecles, drama). Thls ls

particularþ obvlous at the beglnnfng of a complete text such as the book from

whlch the example ls excerpted. The wrltten words anchor the sense of the text tn

everyday experlence. Books, partfcularþ dfdactlc ones, often start by relattng what

the reader urlll find wlthln, to her prevlous experlence, her alms and so on. And even

fir the mfddle of a text, as ln the ocample, general knowledge is betng assumed: the

ideas of rock concerts, of promoters, proflt, breakeven and loss are assumed fn

CS174. The knowledge gained by the reader by use of thts example (assumlng tt

works) is that standard normal theory can be applfed to somethtng like promotlrS

rock concerts by the techntque of transformation. Actually this ts an exaggeratlon,

slnce tt ls a very phoney example - how could you know that the dlstrlbutton was
\,q

(approximately) normal without having data which could supply dliectly the

proportion of losses? - but that ts the lrrtention. It ts typrcal of examples to be

phoney llke this - and tìat ls a stgnftcant fact whtch I shall dlscuss laters. In thls

short text the grounding ls verbal, as tt ls for any mathematlcal text, though agatn

typlcally it ts wrltten words. The words lrrvolved provlde anchorage for the sense of '

the text ln everyday experience ('rock concerts', 'proflt and loss'). Spoken narratlve

wtll also have tJis groundin¡g tn lt of course, and I am not suggesttng that there is a

complete contrast here. Written literature takes over and transforms devlces

present fn speech at the level of stngle sentences and above lt. But tt ts thelr betng

wrltten that allows the peculiar mathematical character of such texts as the

example to be created, through their supplementation with slgns f¡om the other

written sign-systems. The next chapter ls devoted to the W'rttten word signsystem.

S35 The Dlagram shows the ldea belng exempllñed

The \Mrttten words say what's what about transformtng normal vartables.

The diagram, on the other hand, tllustrates the example, by showÍng the tdea of

transformation. It does this by showing the diviston of concerts tnto profitable and

5 ln Chapter 9, on readers.
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unprofitable, representlng them by the areas under the curve L and R of the vertlcal

at -L.25. Notice that to see that you must know how to look at lt. The dlagram also

shor¿s the method of solution (the two axes). Ftnally lt shours the basls of the

solutfon, the normal cun¡e. The vertfcal at -1.25 divtdes the spaces enclosed by the

curve and the a:ds: the tlclsnarks tndlcate the scale; the axes provlde a basellne for

the deflnition of the total space À These enable the diagram to show the divlston of

the area.

Notlce that the same diagram could be used for other problems, for example

for one ln which we are glven the proportion 10.565 and want to lmow the related

normal devlate il.25.It would tllustrate the same state of affairs, but would have a

dtfferent point. This ts an observatlon commonly made to dlstùegulsh plctures

from dlscourseG, but tn fact it appltes to all slgns. Any slgn can be taken tn a

multitude of ways by someone determtned enoughT. But tn any case lt is tn general

true that the diagram shows, not says. The polrrt of havlng both Written word and

Dtagram ts prectsely to make use of thel¡ dlfferent but complementrar¡r functtons

as slgns. The dtagram through showtng assists the words to say more than they

would without it. Chapter 6 ls devoted to Dlagrams.

536 Notatlon mqkes the lnferences evldent

As a first approxlmatlon, we can say that Notation plays the role of vtsual

counters for lnference and calculatlon. Thts ls an overslmpllflcatlon whlch I shall

try to correct, but I am trying at the outset to make clear that Notation has a

functton which is qutte dtstürct from those of the other three sign-systems. The

lnferenttal structure of thts text ts ü: some ways fairly simple: we get -1.25 from the

data, and then 10.560lo from the table and -1.25. The "pure mathematics" to be found

here ls not great, merely the obtaining of the number -1.25 from numbers 15O0O,

4OOOOOO and 125OO tn the given tnformation. The numbers must be bound to the

6 Block tI98U passim.
7 Cfwittgenstein [1953: S86ffl
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letters)Ç pando(l¡e the formula for standardlslng a normal varlable gtven on the

prevlous page); ln Nl and N2 and N3 this ts half done, (uslr{¡tn N3 an arlthmetlcal

tnference and the fact that varlance means d): ttt.tt N4 produces -1.25 ustng

arithmeuc and the tdenttty Z = (X-p)/o stated on the prevlous page, replacin$ Tnean'

by 'p' etc. Then 10.56 ts lnferred from -I.25, and the fact (which can be read tn the

table on p32Z of the book) that O.1056 of standard normal varlates are less than -

1.25. Actuatly, thts last ls a rather compltcated and lmpure lnference. Ffrst, there ls

the logtc of looking a value up fn a table. Put that aside for no*8. Second there is tJ:e

tnference from what the table "says" to 1O.56. W5 effects thls latter. Füealþ the

answer to the question is i::ferred from the trrtermediate result of 'W5 and the facts

that the concert attendance ls a normal variable tW2) and that (W3) any attendance

less than 125OO counts as a loss.

Notation ts used frt thls text for varlous purposes. Though they are all related

to lts inferential structure, thts relatton takes very dtfferent forms. The repeated

occutrence s of 'Z'provtde a clearer forrr of anaphora than would words; on the other

hand the use of o/o ls onþ an abbrevlatton for 'percent'. The use of the numerals tn

place of words for two thousand and so on ts more spectal than lts

unremarkableness mtght lead one to thtnk. How do we grasp thatZ ls tndeed -I-25?

Because we can see at a glance that the arithmettc ls correct. ThIs would be less

obvious fr words, and if the figures were more realistic, impossible to see at all. The

algorithms for subtraction and dtvislon are lmplicitly used here ln a \Ãtay which the

notalon of numerals makes posstble. The inference ls of course fatrly tnformal

and lnuçlfcft. If we made tt formal and expltclt we would obscure the essentlal

simpllctty of the ldea of transformation, though we mi$ht gaüx some "rigour".

I have not made 'the" functlon of Notation very clear ln thls section, because

I do not thtnk that there ts a single function for which it is used, anymore than

Wrltten word ls used only to make statements or Diagram only to lllustrate. In

ö I dtscuss thls further in Chapter 6, especially $72
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Chapter Z I wtlt dlscuss these varlous functlons Íi more detatl and relate them to

the effects of notatlon tdenttfled tn Chapter 1.

$37 Paragraphy ttes tlre text together

paragraphy connects parts of a text together, asslsts lts comprehenslon by

"chunking" it, and relates the text to lts context, parttcularþ the textual context

whlch I call the archlve and whtch I wlll dtscuss at length fn Chapter 9. The label

'Example' connects the text we are constderlng to the precedfng clatm ln a spectftc

way. The label'Figure 11.3'connects tJre dlagram to the rest of the text vta the

related sfgn 'Fig.1 1.3' wtthln W4. The sign P3 connects thts page to the others of the

text, the '174' tndtcattng lts place in the sequence of pages, and the label 'Normal
't

dlstributton' locating thls page as one of the chaþter 11. The role of the '/' ls

basically aesthetlc, whereas that of the the long slgn

' ' ls to make clear that P3 ls

not part of the maln stream of text. There ls some more subtle paragraphy here too:

the labels 'z' arnd k' on the axes are variables, a form of notatlon whlch grew out of

paragraphy. The spaclng of the stgns on tÏ¡e page, particularþ the use of the margtn

for 'Example', ls destgned to contrlbute to the text's comprehensfbilfty. Wtthout

these paragraphtc effects it would be much more difficult, perhaps impossible, to

grasp what ts the polrrt of the orample - why it is here on thfs page. Chapter I wtll

dlscuss Paragraphy in detatl.

S3a what thts text does ls llft¡strate a technlque.

Texts can have a great variety of functions. Since the advent of the theory of

speech acts (which I discuss in the next chapter) tt has been wideþ recognised that

speech can have many functions - ordering, requestingi, promising etc need not be

seen as disguised forms of, or derivative from, statements. The logico-formalist

hegemony however includes the view that in mathematics (and science) the

essential locutlons are statements. I would not deny that statements are essential,

çj



though I would deny that no other kind of speech act ls necessaÐ/. But tn any

there ts a potnt which most philosophfes of language, and ltregutstlcs, lgnore. Texts

are created from sequences (or more complex structures) of sentences and other

slgpsg. But lt ts not the case that a sequence of statements ls ltself a statement. In

ftrst-order logtc, lt ls: but so much the worse for ftrst-order logtc. A sequence of

statements mtght be a fatry tale, a Joke, a testimony, a declaratlon of love or a

news bulletln.

It would be a mlstake to think that the potnt of the sample text ls to state

certatn facts (W2,W3) and what follows from them (W6). They are almost certainly

untrue anyway. What follows "Example" ,{Ilustrates the clatm t:r Wl. The example

also ftlustrates the hürt tn the prevlous paragraph, and tJ:e embedded dlagram

fllushc¿tes the sltuatlon under dlscusslon. The whole sample text ls tllustratlon. It

ls not evldence orJustlflcatlon for Wl, stnce that can be proved, and would be ln a

different ktnd of text wlth a dtfferent purpose. It is not any kind of Justtficatlon or

proof by example: tt ts an ürstance used to give the reader some concrete content for

the clatm of WI. and thereby some tncllnation to believe tt. Thus tts poüet ls enttrely

'þsychologtcal" - as mlght be expected tn a dtdactic text. The good student girasps (the

truth oÐ Wl by seelng that the parttcular question ls ansrvered and that the whole

sample text ts tndeed an example. Proof by example Ls pedøgogfcallg sound because

the atm of the text ls the grasping of the technique by the reader. Exercises to

relnforce the example follow on the next page of the book. These permit the student

to practlse the techntque whlch has been illustrated, by emulation.

SSg Local and gtobal ellmlnabtltty of sþns

A given text has a speclflc pu{pose, but by the nature of human purposes it

can be achieved tn many ways, like skinning cats. In particular, none of the signs

actually used ln this example ls necessary, all kinds of variants would do as well.

srrfrere is somè Unguistic literature on texts, for example Dressler [19781, van Dijk

lL977l, but lt seems to be firrnly in the grip of the logico-formalist hegemony.
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The authors no doubt constdered some ln compostng tt. I don't even clafm that

because thts text contalns a diagram, tt could not be replaced by one Just as good

wlthout a dlagram, or that one could not have an "equlvalent" text wlth no

paragraphy (t1.ough thts ts rather doubtful). But I want to stress the followlng polrrt

because lt v/lll be very tmportant later: any replacement, no matter how small, wlll

have some costs as well as beneflts. There wtll be slgntflcant cost ln removlng all

the signs of one of my four codeslO from a text (and addtng others from another code

to compensate). And there ls no reason at all to suppose that mathematlcs as a

whole would survive the eliminatlon of one of these codes. In fact I shall show ür the

followleg chaptersJust how lmplausfble such reductive ldeas realþ are.

It ts rather tmplauslble that the words could be ellmtnated from thls text.

Even the great logico-formalist treatlses at leäst begin with a great deal of verblage

to launch themselvesl l. Ttre cost of dolng without tt would be prohibitively high ln a

didacttc work, for 1t would make quite unrealistic assumptions about the

mathematical experience of tts readers. In any case, I shall be argutng ln the

chapter on Notatton below, Chapter 7, that statements are not made ln Notatton but

uslng lt, from whlch tt wlll follow that Wrltten word (or word anyway) ls not

entlrely eltmtnable.

The cost of doürg wtthout the diagram would be to weaken the sample text.

The dlagram lllustrates the example; as such it is "merely'' lllustrative. But lf the

text failed because of tts omtssion lt would fatl enttrely. (It could not be Just omitted

of course wlthout altertng the text conslderably slnce lt ts referrred to ln the Words.)

Although thùs diagram is "only" further lllustration, not all diagrams are so eastþ

dtspensible. Those in the problems of Descartes and Euclld are typtcally the way the

This term is often used with theoretlcal overtones. I am adoptIeg it here wlthout
any prior
referring to

theoretisation. For the present I just want an alternatlve term for
my four sub-stgnsystems - 'si$nsystem' can be rather awln¡¡ard in some

places. 'Code' and 'signsystem' are irrtended to be synonyms.
I I I mean principía Mathematica and the like. This point is taken up agaln in

Chapter 7.

f
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problem ls posed, and "equlvalent" algebralc problems are dtfferent problemsl2.

The practlcal problems for whlch mathematlcs ls used very commonly have a

spatlal speclftcatlon for whlch only a dlagram wlll do. For example, the

brachlstochrone problem of the 18th century, or the travelltng salesman problem of

thts one. These have abstract formulations ln notation, but they would not be

comprehenstble tn these forms unless already understood through the use of

dlagrams.

The cost of dotng wtthout the notation would be to cut off the text from the

mathemalcal capaclttes of the reader. Thls text, ltke any other, could be expunged

of all notatlon. The word 'mean' could be used tnstead of ' p' all the way through,

numerals be replaced by verbal forms throughout, and so on. The te:<t mþhf stlll

work. But lt would do lt less reliably, less perspicuously, less evldently. In cases

where it sttll succeeded the reader would have to give special meaniregs to w'ritten

words such as 'plus' and 'equals' to make them equlvalent to those of '+' and '='. This

can of course be done - you can do anythtng wlth enough effort. But tt would be

dlffIcult, and the results unstable, because the words already have meanfiegs which

are notconflned to mathemattcal contexts. Si:rce ute have the N stgns as well as the

words, we c¿ìn always take written words 'plus' and 'equals' as "long fot'' the spectal

stgns tn a parttcular text lf we are told somehow that that ts requlred' If we dld not

have these extra sigþs already ln use lt would be much more dtfftcult, since we would

have to establlsh somehow else the special mathematical meantngs whlch we wish

'plus' and'equals'to bear here. The fact that the signs'+'and '=' evolved out of verbal

mathematics shows that there is no simple imposstbility here: but the length and

dtfllculty of that evolution, and the restrlcted achlevements of mathematics whlch

does not lrrtroduce such further slgns, should \¡/arn us that there ts, equally, no

simple possibtltty of complex verbal mathematics elther. The fact that

L2 Knorr t19861 shows the great extent to which the geometry of antiquity was
73 of the nextconcerned with Just such "problems"

chapter.

. This point is taken uP again ln S
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[125OO - tSOOOl / 2OOO ts - 1.25 would no longer b e psptøjr]ius as lt ls to us who are

aware of how the a¡abtc notatlon for numbers supports algortthms for arlthmettc,

and a great deal of extra text would have to be added to make tt sol3. For these

reasons and strnilar ones, lf notation were eschewed the text would actually have to

be much longer and lt ls at least doubtful f lt would often succeed Xr gettfng tÌ¡e tdea

of transformatlon across to tts tntended audlence (who are not, let me repeat,

tnfinttely capable and pattent pure mathematiclans). It would be longer but cut off

from the prtor mathematical ex¡rerlence which gives legltlmatton to the lr:ferences

made ln it. One mtght say that all mathemattcs could be verbaltsed, so that the

contact could be re-established wtth it that way, but I deny that this global

verbalisaüon ts possible. Any tndlvidual text may be verbalfsable wlthout texts

,-ü
collecttvely being so. In Chapter 7 I give several argluments for doubting that

mathemattcal texts could ever be tgplcaLlg only verbal. The thought ex¡leriment of

changing thts text presupposes that the same audlence would remaln avallable; but

thts could not be simply assumed lf all texts were to be verbalised.

The cost of dorrg wlthout paragraphy ln the example text would be to dtsable

ft. In some cases lt ts virtually tmposstble to separate the Paragraphy from the

Words anyway. The slgp'W4 ls really a paragraphtc polnter to a feature of D, together

wtth some lndication of why it ts there. Even with thts kind of 'advance orgartlser',

lnstructlonal text is very poorly understood by most of tts intended readers, and

succeeds all too llttle in lts aim. Wtthout Paragraphy it would fatl almost

universally. -the present kl¡rd of soclal penetration of mathematics would be

lmposslble wlthout paragraphy. Imposstble ln the sense that creatures such as we

are, stmply would not be able to spread the knowledg¡e to the thickness that we do.

There ls a cognltlve economics which arises from our cogntttve limttattons of

grasp and attention and so on, Just as there is a materlal economics deriving from

I3 I have adjusted the format of the first line of thts sentence to

together to show this
keep the N-sign
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the limitations of the envlronment. I shall return to thls potnt repeatedly, ln

particular tn Chapter 9.

To summa¡lse, the potnt made in this sectlon ts that certalr:ly, ln a glven

text stgns from one of my four codes could be replaced by slgns from another, to

produce a dlfferent text whfch mtght be roughly equlvalent to the orlgtnal - but

that thls does not show that any of the codes ls entlrely eltmlnable, that such a

global replacenment could be made on all mathemattcal texts at once. For each

such local replacement has costs whtch would collectively pass beyond our means if

generallsed.

S4O \Fhat thts example l¡rdlcates about mathematlcal text

Summa¡lsù:g what we have seen ln thls example of mathemattcal text then,

real mathemattcal texts are produced for parttcular purposes and therefore have

speciflc contexts which must be taken lrrto account. Such texts consist of vartous

stgns wlth a great varlety of different functlons, but whtch can be grouped tnto four

systems for purposes of thls discusslon, W D N and P. I do not lrrtend the word

'system' to bear any great weig¡ht here. In particular the logico-formalist notlon of a

system is much too cut-and-dried for real text. What I mean ls that the signs found

tn a mathemattcal text can be asslgned to one of these four groups by reference to

thelr function ùr the text, and that the stgns ln each of these groups show

conslderable collectlve orgar¡tsatlon ln their use - whfch I shatl descrlbe ln the next

four chapters. Mlne ls a functlonal classlflcatlon and equiform tokens are found

sometlmes ür one systeru and sometimes ln anotherl but we shall see ln the

followtng chapters that slgns typfcaily have a main allegiance to one of tJ:e codes. I

have also pointed out that these codes are wrltten ones. These polnts suggest the

followf::g reasons for looktng at some more actual texts, as we shall.

First, tt is clear that we need to examine other pleces of text and make

comparisons of the way dlfferent klnds of signs function fn them. Sttuating this

flrst text vis-a-vls others will further Justlfy my clatm that lt is tn fact a good
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example. Second, we need to constder Ir some detatl the ktnds of stgn-function

whlch I have potnted out and try to get clearer the differences between the varlous

klnds of slgns used ln mathemattcs - Wrttten words, Dlagrams, Notatton,

Paragraphy, and thelr relatlon to speech and other slgns. Thtrdly, we need to

conslder ln more detatl the uses of mathemattcal text so that we can say more about

the necessary precondttlons for tts successful use. Unless we do all thls the fact that

experlence with texts and a mathemattcally formed mtnd are needed to use a text

wlll be lost through lookir:g at texts ln tsolation from one another. And we shall be

ln danger of mlstnterpretlng mathematlcs because we concentrate on constatlve

aspects of text to the excluslon of many others which are equally important.

I can now oçlain, as I promlsed to ln $31, why the sample ls actually a good-

ercample of mathemattcal expression. Most of what I,have satd about tt is true ,fjf tne

other examples of texts tn the exhibits, but many texts do not contaln all four kinds

of slgn. This example shows all four of the ktnds of signs which are lmportant tn

mathemattcal text: some others do not, but I do not accept that because tndlvidual

texts work without, say, Dlagram slgns, that mathematlcs could extst entirely

wtthout them. I shall be argutng that indlvtdual mathemattcal texts can only be

cognlttvely effectlve tn a context whtch tncludes texts utiltsing all four of the sign-

systems I tdentiff. Many texts from advanced pure mathematlcs are mlsleadin¡g as

samples of mathematical expresslon because they exclude dlagrams. Another way

tn which they can be misleading, ls tn tendtng to lmply that examples ln whtch

mathematics is applied are not really ty¡lical, but as irrvolving! further and

i:relevant lssues. Thts ts a mtsleadlng viewpoir:t, because lt disgutses as a problem

of phtlosophy of mathematics what ts really an artefact of a redeffnitton of

mathematics. Mathematlcs includes texts whlch are more or less applied: lt ls

misconceived as something which is approximated ln pure texts and applted trt

others.

In the next flve chapters, I will examine in more detail Wrlttng, Diagrams,

Notation, Paragraphy and the mathematical context, expanding on the points
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made rather brfefly in the present chapter. But flrst, I turn to several accounts ln

the llterature whtch mght be ø<pected to throw some llght on the four codes I have

tdenttfted. Unforunately, they don't. Flrst, I look brlefly at what the loglco-

formallst hegemony says about my example; then I consfder Nelson Goodman's

account of slgn-systems; finally I conslder brtefly some recent attempts tn

mathematlcal didactlcs to conceptualtse text.

S4l What the loglco-formaltst hegemony says about the sample text

Thts sectlon wlll be brlef because the loglco-formallst hegemony says very

llttle about a text ltke mlne (which ls one of the reasons I chose lt). Since it contatrs

little formal deduction, ln the logico-formallst vlew it contalns llttle pure

mathematlcs. The arithmettc lt uses ts an applicatton of some pure mathematlcs

whlch can be found expressed "rlgorously " in. Pr{nc¿pía Mathematlca and related

systems; for the rest, particularþ the Paragraphy and Diagram, it ts psychological

paddlng whtch ts of no relevance to mathematlcs proper. The appllcation of the

arithmettc ls secured by the lnterpretatton of arithmettc stgns, for example the

term'15OOO' of pure artthmetic ts applied through the sentence W2 whlch (somehow)

makes thts term apply to the mean of attendances at concerts. To make this clear

would requlre a conslderable reforrrulation of the text sfrce the 'mea¡t' attendance

ts ltself an application of a highly derived term in another mathematical theory,

that of probabllity distributtons. But the logico-formaltst hegemony ls largely

content to leave lt unclear, since lt is not really relevant to the characterlsation of

(pure) mathematlcs, rather it can be labelled as the application "problem".

The reason why I cannot accept that thls llne of thought can provide a

satlsfactory phrlosophy of mathematlcs ls that ' it lmpltes that there ls no

mathemattcal lmowledge to be accounted for whlch thls text ts used to create. The

pure mathematics applied here ts simple and already known to the reader, the

appltcation ts not really mathematics. Yet it seems to me that when this text works,

as lt sometlmes does, the reader has learned some more mathematics, which ts
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roughly stated tn \¡V'1 as "Lf a populatton ls lsrown to have a normal dtstrfbutton' and

Its mean and varlance are known, we may use the table to express facts about this

population'. I say'roughly'because the method of dofng tt ts the novel lceowledge,

and thts ls not conveyed by this statement' Here we have an example of

mathemalcal lcrowledge whlch ts not well thought of as a proposltlon whlch the

reader has come to belleve, because the test of lts belng lsrown ls whether the reader

can do the exerclses.

In any case, the logtco-formaltst hegemony makes no attempt to account for

the role played by the different stgn-systems and the context ür the working of

such a text, so I wlll go on to some altematlves whtch rnt$ht; I shall return ln the

followtng chapters to some of the assumptlons underþtng the logtco-forrraltst

hegemony, ln particulari the assumptio4s that Dlagrams and PaÞiagraphy are

dtspensable, and Wrltten word reductble to Notatton.

S42 Goodman's concepts of notatlon, cha¡acter and score.

Tt¡ere are few recent works by phtlosophers in Engllsh which conslder

rlgorously and tn detall sigrrfrylng systems other than speech. There ls a good deal

of llterature on semiotlcs, semiology etc, most of lt conttne:rtal ln odgin or

ùespiration, but even the most valuable of14 tt is difficult to relate to the usual

concerns of the phtlosophy of mathematlcs. In the followtng chapters I shall

present a framework with which I can satisfactorily discuss mathemattcal text

context and use; in this chapter I shall conslder the framework put forward ür

Goodman's Languages oJArtlS, because although I largely dlsagree with tts theses,

and its maJor lnterests are lrrelevant to my concerns, all the same tt provldes the

best way to tntroduce some tmportant lssues tn short order. First, lts clarity and

rigour provide defintte theses to deny or support. Second. Goodman's framework ls

essentially the logtco-formalist system framework whlch domtnates thinking

r4 Cf the works by Eco , Barthes and
Iruris [1986].
15 Goodman I198Il

Sless ln the btbliography, and the collectlon
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about stgntffcatton ln mathematlcs. Thlrd, Goodman ls concerned wlth some of the

same ttems, such as butldtngs and thetr plans, whtch I place tn the mathematlcal

worldl6, though hts lnterest is ln thetr betng tn the aesthetlc world. These worlds

overlap of course - unlike Goodman I belier¡e there ls Just the One Real World.

Although Goodman makes "notation" the cent¡al concept tn hls dlscussfon,

he does not have the same quarry ln view as I do here. There ts no doubt that a

formal system should, lf anythi::g does, count as a notatlon tn hls terms, but the

paradigm example for him ls surely musical notation. Hts dtscussion ls presented

as a general discusston of "s¡rmbolsystems", so tt should certatnly be usable for the

system whlch mathematlcs uses, and he does make some remarks about dtagrams

and texts. Ejut I shall argue that hls approach cannot help us, because desptte hls

(over)emphasis on the conventional element ln signlficatiorì, he takes no account of

the variety of purposes which lte behù:d the conventlons we use, and the consequent

vartety of functtons which signs have. In the end his account of "symbolsystems" ls

another verston of the plcture theory of meantng: whtch rs highly lronlc

consldertng the aesthetlc applicattons he makes of lt.

Goodman's framework can be descrlbed brtefly as follows. A sgmbol scheme

ts a set C of classes of marks and rules for compoundtr:g themlT. Elements of C are

called characters. A symbolsystem is a symbol scheme correlated wtth aJfeld oJ

reJerence. Corretatíanis used here to mean that there ls a relatlon of denotatton of

oþects l¡r a certaln class by characters, whose converse is called compltance.

Denotation ls "taken somewhat more broadly than usual"l8. Complíance ls a

primitive relatton between.4n object and a mark. AÍíeId oJ reJerence ls simply a set

of obJects (one i:afers - there is no discusslon of thts), such as performances or

pronunclatlons.

Anotation is a s¡rmbol system satis$rtng five deslderata:

16 See Chapter 9 for a discussion of this.
l7 Goodman uses 's¡rmbol'where I use sign. While discussing him I will use 's5,'rnbol'

and revert to 'sign' afterward.
18 Goodman [1981:143]
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1ì

un¿¡mblgutty: no mark may have dlfferent sets of compltants at dlfferent tlmes or

contexts; no character may have marks wfth dlflerent compllance classes.

sgntacttc dtsJoûúness: characters must be dtsJolnt sets of marks under the

equivalence relatlon of same-character.

sgntacttc d!fferentløtfon; there must be no mark m and patr of characters C and C'

for whtch lt ls theorettcally lmposslble to determlne that elther m does not comply

wlth C or else that m does not complywlth C'.

setnar¿tlc dlsJoltttness: the compllance classes of any two marks must be disJoht.

seman1c dtdferentløtlon: there must be no obJect h and patr of cha¡acters K and K

for whtch tt ls theoretically tmpossible to determine either that h does not comply

urlth K or else that h does not comply urfth K.

A score ls a character ln a notatton. A system ts called syntacttcally

(semanlcally) dense tf syntacttc (semantlc) differentiatton falls to hold for some

characters. If dense nowhere, lt ls artlctiote.

To disttnguish them from what I would call notations, I wfll call slgn-

systems whlch satisff Goodman's crtteria for a notatlon "Goodman notatlons".

Sa3 Goodma¡r on dtagrame a¡rd, lcor¡s, and langfuagie

Goodman brieflyrs applies the machlnery which he develops to the mode of

slgntfica1on of dtagrams. He replaces the usual contrast between analog and digttal

whlch ls often used here, by a symbolsystem's betng dense or arttculate (fn hts

techntcal sense), syntactlcally or semantlcal, gtvtng four posslbiltttes. A

symbolsystem ls dtagrammatic lf syntacttcally artlculate: diagrams are plctures ln

a syntacttcatly arttculate system. But even tf this permits htm to say that onl5r some

diagrams are notaflonal, because such a system may stlll be semantically dense.

this does not seem to help with the questlons which I wish to ask: what role

(functional, pragmauc, social) do dtagrams plaf? Are they necessary for the texts lrt

which they occur to play tJre cognitive roles they are constructed fot'? Can they be

l9 Goodman [1981: l7O-3, 218-221 a,rñ 225-2321
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replaced by formulas wlthout cognltlve loss? Even where they are notatlonal and so

mtght be used to denote, we mtght stlll wonder whether ln fact they are so used - or

whether some other loglcally anterlor offlce ts betng filled by them, or even some

tllogical ones. And of course, most dfagrams cannot be classtfled tn thls fourfold

way at all slnce they are what he calls mlxed - they lnvolve slgns from dlfferent

systems such as llees and letters together (the dlagram ln the text whtch I dtscussed

above ls an example, as are most of the others ln the exhlblts). Moreover most

dlagrams have some parts that denote, others that deplct - ts that "mlxed"? Surely

only tn a different sense. Ltne segments can be signiflcant wtthout referrrlng as do

thelr endpotrrts. Some diagrams have no denotteg parts, desptte beiag digltal: as in

Eucltd, perhaps. But we would llke to lcnow how mtxlng ls possfble, and what the

total effect of such mlxed slgns ls. Indeed, my vlew of mathemattcal text makes Just

thts a cruclal lssue. How ts the functlon of the text related to those of tts

constituents?

Goodman deduces from hts analysls that the oft-clted dtsttnction of Pelrce

between tndexes, lcons and symbols has no force. The lcon ls dlstüegutshed from

the symbol, accordlng to Pelrce, by lts sharing propertles wlth lts referent.

Goodman's reJectlon of this follows from hls earller argument that ptcturing does

not requlre resemblance (whlch has been disputed by many, and I thtnk refuted by

Novitz2O): he retterates2l the dtsti::ction between the notational and the dense

scheme, but argues that wtthin the latter class there are only differences of degree -

t.e. of dÍagrammlcity. And the for:mer sharp dtstlnctlon does not depend on the

tnternal structure of the tndlvldual stgn, slnce thts may describe ln one system but

depict in another. Thus Goodman reltes entirely on the dlscreteness of a

descriptional system to differenttate tt from deptcttng ones. Yet one must ask

whether the holding of hls crtteria can really be tndependent of the internal

constltution of the symbols used and thetr users. I shall argue below that the nature

20 Cf Novitz tl977l
2l et lrggr 229 trl
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of lts users lmpose constralnts on what marks can be used ln a sign-system, and

how. Goodman ls rlght to emphasise the system over the lndtvldual slgn, but lt

seems implauslble at least to say that when a deplctton has structure that tJ:ts ts

firelevant to the manner of depfction, or toJust what ts deplcted.

It ts not always clear whether Goodman ls conslderlng dtagrams prlmarll¡i

as obJects or as slgns; pafntlngs clearþ are obJects and one can dlscuss whether a

notatton could be tr¡vented for them as a fleld of reference: but Goodman seems to

vaclllate between consldertng whether a dlagram ls a stgn ür a notatlon, and

whether lt could be annotated, t.e. glven a slgn22. Goodman seems to shlft uneastly

between descrlbtr:g the semlottc system of paüetjng and scoutlng the posstbiltty of

notatlons for paintings. But as a sign, a diagram ts for Goodman a character ln a

descrlptional system. He does not seem to have anythü:g ln his account to cover the

contrast betw,een the functions of dlagram and word which I have remarked ln the

sample text, and whtch is obvlous tn many others. But thls ls not surpflsing given

Goodman's assumption that the functton of a notatlon ls ldenttficatlon.

Slnce Goodman takes the "prlor loglcal offlce" of a notatton to be

ldenttflcatton, lt ls not surprlslr:g that his concept of notatlon ls really a concept of

a namtng system or nomenclature. What ls surprtstng though ts that he should

suppose that such a system sten couW be a language - though he is qulckto deny that

hls book's tltle ts serious, he equally platnly thinks that notatlonal systems are

languages2S; tt ls the non-notational systems which don't merit thfs tttle, betng too

dense. It seems, though, that many of the features of language are lacktng ln other

symbolsystems: we cannot state truths tn dlagrams, ask questlons i¡r muslcal

notation, gtve defintttons ln Labanotation or orders ln declmal numerals. We

cannot ril/arn or greet or irrveig¡le or shock or castigate or sltght someone ushg

musical notatton. We can use these systems ü: conjunctlon wlth speech to do these

things perhaps. But I deny that any speech act other than naming has been provided

22 Cf Goodman [198r:116]
23 See p xl. On pI94 muslc notation ts called a language, on p2OO "notatlonal
systems" and "languages" are used lnterchangeably.
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for when we have a notatlon tn the sense of Goodman - and even that has not been

properþ oçlaIred, slnce we have no axloms about conformtty of tJ:e notatlon's

classtflcatlon wlth preexlsttng ones, nor about a user's (conversatlonal) dutles to

observe prlor uses tn extending it, or evenJust tn ustng lt. I wlll try to substantlate

these various claims now by examlntngi Goodman's argument about forgery.

S¿f4 Croodman's fo¡gery puzzle and hts solutlon of lt

There are many cases, some very celebrated, of forgeries of paüetlngs. There

are not, tndeed cannot be according to Goodman, cases of forgeries of muslcal works

of art. " Of the London Symphony lof Haydn], unlike the Lucretta [of Rembrandt],

there can be no forgertes." 24 Why this difference ? It ts to explain this dlfference

that Goodman makes hts analysis of notatton. Goohman claims that notations are

tìose symbolsystems whose "loglcally prlor offìce" ls to permit identtflcation of a

work25. His analysrs of symbolsystems and criteria for notation systems are aimed

at distinguishfng such systems from otlter ktnds of symbolsystem.

TWo purported tnstances of a pafnttr:g cannot both be genutlxe. Onþ one can

be that pafntflxg made by palnterA at place and tlme B, for example, the Lucretta. If

tfre other ls a paintir:g made byA but not at B then lt ls a dtfferent work If tt was not

made by A at all but ls represented as belng so then tt ts a forgery. The dlfÏerence

between P (the Lucretia, say) and P* (a forgery) is in the flrst I:stance that they are

dlflerent works. (Goodman spends some tlme persuadlng us tJ:at thts dlfference is

an aesth.eticallg relevant dlfference between two obJects whlch may be perceptually,

though not htstorically, at present lndistlngulshable; but thls ls not a logical

problem and I do not consider it here.) By contrast, two purported instances of the

I¡ndon Symphony might well be both genuine. " All that matters ls what may be

called sameness oJ spelling..." 26 That is, we decide that a purported lnstance is

24 Goodman [1981: I12]
25 Goodman [1981:128]
26 Goodman [1981:I15]

rl
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genulnely an lnstance lf It complles utth a certatn spectfic character ("the score") in

a certafn notatlon.

Goodman's solutlon to hts puzz)e about forgery ts thls: a work can be forged lf

and only lf lt ts a unlque obJect of whtch there cannot be a true copy because lts

origln partly constltutes lt for us. A forgery ts then another obJect whlch may be

fraudulently represented as the real one ln vlrtue of some slmllarlty2T, f thetr

provenances are tgnored or unavallable. By contrast, a work cannot be forged tf

there are multlple lnstances of tt whtch are ldentfled as such by determlnlng

whether they comply wlth a character ln a Goodman notatlon. In thls case the

ürstances are fn the releuant respects identlcal; tn the other, two purported

lnstances cannot be. The fraudulence aspect ls lrrelevant to the loglc here; the

essentlal polnt ls that a work has instances lf and only |f there ls a Goodman

notation for whtch lt ls a compllance class of a character.

S45 Dlffculttes wtth tltls solutlon to tlte puzzle

Even tn fts own terms thls solutlon ls seriously ùaadequate. First, surely lt ls

clear that only certaln posstble "notations" can fill the "logical" ofïice Goodman

has tdentifled. The ldea of a spoken muslcal score ls absurd, as is that of one based

on smells or taste, or one uslng sculptr-rred blancmange. We could not use such scores

to produce works - though Goodman declares that to be trelevant. But tn fact we

could not use them to tdentlfy works elther, whlch he regards as essential. He

lmpltes that we could not ldenttfy wit}r such systems by his (rather inconsistent) use

of 'lnscrlption' as a synónym for 'mark'. A real notatton needs some of the

properties of wrtting even for lts tdenttftcatory functlon.

Second, the "same" chess game can be played on more than one occaslon,

each such event complying wtth a certaln score ln chess "notatlon". But these games

are not instances of a work; on the contrary, the players involved would surely

clatm that each game was "all their own work"! Thus here we have a "notatlon" ln

firere's somethtng awry here, glven Goodman on simtlarity!
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whlch dlfferent works comply wlth the same character: must we conclude that chess

"notation" ls not notatton? Thls seems to follow, yet all the crlterla are sattsfied.

Agaln, tr mathematlcs most mathematlclans would agree that what ls the same

proof can be spectfled by more than one character ln a gtven notatlon (or formal

system as tt ls usually called there.) Ftnally lt worth mentlontng the parable of

Jorge Luts Borges, "Plerre Menard, author of the Qulxote" about a modern wrlter who

wlth lmmense labour wrltes a work whtch ls word for word the same as Cervantes',

but clearþ much deeper, more lronlc etc etc. Here we have the s¿tme score and

dlfferent works agatn. There ts no forgery of chess games or proofs or the Qutxote ln

these examples as descrlbed. (But there mfght be !f the orlgtnals are used to produce

the coJtles!) In these examples we have a Goodman notatlon tn whlch tlte members
\,

of a compllance class are not lnstances of a work.

Thrrd, cases where performances of the same work really relevantly dtffer

pose some problems: cadenza an:¡d Jazz for example. These are cases where scores of

two performances can be classed as the same despite beüeg not samespelled, tf other

factors outweigh thts one. Thts ts posstble because not only can performances be

copled dtrectly, but one can transform a score tn uslng tt for performance:

lnterpretation cannot be conflred to tnessentlal uses as Goodman impltes2S. On the

other hand, any plece with a cadenza gives us lnstances of the s¿une workwhlch are

not samespelled tn the notatlon - though they may be ln some loglclan's "real"

notation (here we can see the logicist rewriting of mathematlcs lurkingl) To deny as

does Goodman29 in response to thts problem that musical notatlon ts really

notatlonal is to get the cart before the horse: performances of a folk song cannot be

forged even though no notatton is ln use for such works. Here we have lnstances of a

work whlch could not be members of a compllance class of a notation which

actually described them. (Names of pleces don't count as a Goodman notation - but

why not?)

Wanda I^andowska is reported to have commented on someone's playlng

piece, 'You play tt your way and I'll play it Bach's."
29 Goodman [1981:184ì

t
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Fourth, suppose two chtldren playhg a secret game devlse the followlng code

to assist them: any ktnd of whlstle ls to tndtcate the approach of an adult or other

source of irrtermptton: a shout ts to lndtcate that the shouter ls tl¡ed of the $ame and

ts now dotng somethlng else; ratstng a flag requests and thereby effects a reversal of

roles l¡ the game. On the Goodman vlew there would appear to be three '\vorks" here

(lntern:ptton, rellnqulshment, reversal) whlch can be tokened and tdenttfted when

they occur readtly enough; but would anyone really agree that there are l¡rstances

here in any real sense? The ttems grouped together as compltants have llttle tn

corrmon. Indeed we can suggest far more blzarre codes now that we have the ldea: let

any A stand for my left foot, Aldebaran or Nelson Goodman's salary: let any B stand

for the Dutno Elegies of Rtlke, the crushtng of a certaln ant in Ecuador on l/1/fOOI

(details from t}re author), or Rembrandt's Lucretia. This assl$nment satlsfies all the

crlterla for a notatlon accordlng to Goodman, but only tn the most stralned logtcal

sense ts there any kind of tokentng frrvolved here. Worse, it would seem that now lt

ts sttll posslble to forge the Lucretla yet tt has genulne coptest Here we have the

possibilfty of Goodman notatlon where we feel that we slmply can't accept that the

lnstances are lnstances of anything real.

These consideratlons show that the bicondttlonal (Goodman notatlon <-->

tnstances) doesn't really hold up. Goodman's solutlon rests on an tnsufflctently

clear notton of tdenttftcatlon of a work, and does not sufficiently explatn why

forgery can or can not occur in less usual câsês; So we must look closely at hls

concept of tdenttftcatlon.

546 The error u¡rderlylng Goodman's conceptlon of symbolsystem

There ls a bastc erïor ln Goodman's analysis, whlch underltes the

dilficulttes I have been ralstng. There are several ldeas conveyed by the term

'ldenttficalon', and the one whtch Goodman captures ls not the only one for whtch

real notaflons are actually used. The correct sense of identification cannot be

separated from that of productton and other uses of notatlon as he demands. The
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multipllclty of purposes for notatlons ts part of what they are, and Goodman's

unform lreterpretatton of thelr sernantlcs ls lnconslstent wlth thls basic pragmatlc

fact.

Goodman clatms that notatton has a unlque loglcal ofllce, ldentlflcatlon,

and that other roles tt may play, such as ür productton of works, should be lgnored

for logical purposes. But there are at least two dtfferent concepts of tdentlflcatlon

whlch must be constdered. Names are used to ldentt$ lndlvlduals, ln the sense that

the name and the lndfvtdual are made ln some sense one, and the name can ln some

places do duty for, stand for, the named. The ldeas of plckü:g ltems out and of re-

tdenttftcatton are i:rvolved ür thls sense of tdenttftcatlon. The logtc of Goodman's

system ts meant to Justtff thls lnference: lf a and b comply wrth c and d, and c and d

a¡e marks of the same character ln a notatton for thirìgs of the ldnd of a and b, then

a and b are tokens of the same type. (But to put lt like this dtsguises the volltion and

tnterests at work tn the network of praxts tn whlch characters are recognised as the

sarne, and oblects recogntsed as complylng with them. In tdentt$rtng X to you, I plck

tt out and label lt; both our lntentlons must be engaged for thts to happen.) In

another sense of 'ldenttfied', however, we can say that the performances classtfled

together as of a parttcular work are ldentlfied, meanlng Just that: they are accepted

or taken as the same qua tuork - we are dealtng with relatlve identity or identlty

under a sortal now. The aim of ldentlfutng tn thts sense ls ü:formatlon: we w-tsh to

locate the item tn questton vls-a-vls others. In this sense performances are not

plcked out or re-identtfied by scores, they are classified. There is a parallel to tltls

too tn mathematlcs ln that precise dellnlttons are needed for items whtch are to be

used vla a n¿lme or vla a predtcate ln subsequent constmctlons. To ldentrffA as W ls

to certtfy that A is the obJect W, but to defìne A as a W ts to certl$ that anything

called A is an instance of W. In short, Goodman's system conflates the ldeas of

narne and predicate.

Goodman claims that the prior logical office of notatlon is to enable

identification, and warns against being misled by the use of scores in productlon.

t,
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But contrary to Goodman's vlew, museum curators have perfectly good schemes of

notatton for tdentlsrlng the a¡t works ür thetr charge (they better havel): that ts, tf

names ls realþ all that ts needed. Labels with arbttrar5r numbers wlll do. But such

schemes are of no use for reproductlon (Just as well for the economtcs of the

artworldt). Goodman mtght reply to thls that such "notatlons" do not guarantee

ldentfication.as do the ones he has ür mlnd. Indeed; but here we haveJust arrlved at

the old controversy about ldenti$rlng descripttons and proper names ln a,new gulse.

Only logtcally proper names give such guarantees, one old vtew had lt; Goodman

notatlons are lntended to be systems of Just such nomenclature. But tt ls really

because such a scheme can guide constructlon that lt may glve such guarantees as

we have in thls lfe: because lt ts descrlptlve. So I thtnk that desptte what Goodman

says, tt ls not possible to have a notatlon whtch \¡rlll fill the logical offlce of

identiftcation without lts betng used for productlons.

It ts clearþ not enough that there be a possible notatlon for works to be

tdenttfled by lt: lt ls necessary that lt be used to make identülcattons. It ls clear

from Goodman's discusston3o that the notatlon must actually be used for the worlçs

to be constttuted. But then tt must be actually, notJust theoretlcally, posslble for t}te

users to use lt, at least for ldenttfication, as he says, but also for productton whtch

he denles. It ls mtsleadtng to say that a mark denotes a performance even if no

such mark was used to produce tt; lt may be true, but tt does not follow that thts

could appty to atl the performances of the works ln a realm of the klnd we are

concerned wtth. Indeed, I would suggest a strong counterclaim: we only recognise a

performance as an instance of a score lf lt flts lrrto the causal tree of performances

Itnked together by marks of the score (and perhaps some related scores). A symptom

of the way Goodman ts dlstortfng the role of a score ls that he gives the tmpression

that chalns of copies go like thls:

3o Goodman [1981:1971
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S --> P --> S --> P -->... fS score P performancel; the dlscusston eliciflng hls

5 destderata for notatlon rests on the need to ensure that chatns llke thls don't go

awry. But ln fact the structure ls usually more ltke thls:

s --> s --> s --> s -->...,t {,
PP

That is, copies of a score are made tn general from other coples, not from

performances; perform¿ìnces are made from scores but not vice versa. There ls good

reason for thls: performances are not cor¡ectable, whereas scores can be proofread,

edtted, defìnittve verslons establlshed etc. And very few performances are reliable

enough to'use them for wrttlng down the score. A score ls used ln order to enable tJre

maktng of an firstance of the speclftc work we are lr¡terested ln, lt spec(flesi how the

performance must be. It must be used in conJunctlon wtth unstated çonventions for

its use which enable the players to produce an lnstance of the work. Thls aspect of a

score resembles the Kanttan/Intutttontst way of thinklng of proofs ln mathematlcs

as guldes for the constructlon of destred mathemattcal obJects.

The reason that we don't accept as forml4g a real symbolsystem the classes

of marks and obJects tn the blzarre cases whlch I ürvented llr the precedlreg sectlon,

ts that the marks have no such causal tree connectlng them vta uses of the notation.

Thts ls requlred for us to recognise a type; moreover tt ts only made posslble by our

use of ablttties to recognlse stmtlarltles tn the productlon of tokens from scores3l.

So, contrary to Goodman, scores must be actually used to produce performances for

the scores to denote them: so scores must be apt not only for ldentt$ring

performances but also for producing them. Therefore a posslble notatlon ls not any

logically posslble one but one which we could possibly use for this purpose.

The problem arises because Goodman makes no restrlction as to what may

be a mark. He does not tell us what a mark is, but we are told that marks lnclude

rr Cf Goodman [1981:1981 on the need to accommodate to any precedtng
classlflcatlon of works.
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t¡scrlptions whlch ln turn lnclude utterances. But also "an lrtscrlptton ts any mark

- vtsual, audltory, etc. - that belongs to a character." All thls ls on page 131: lt seems

to be rather confused - surely utterance ls a wlder term than lnscrlptlon. Yet for

scores to be usable for productlon, marks must be perslstent compared wtth thelr

compllants, be vtsual obJects, and be essentlally two-dimenslonal. In short they

must be wrltten, ln a shghtly extended senSe of wrttlng, whtch I will clarlfy ln tJre

next chapter. Goodman lgnores the pragmatlcs of mark use - but tt actualþ follows

from his own requlrements for a notatfon that one cannot. Thts clatm may seem to

have force onþ tn that useful notatton systems for creatures ltke us must be sulted

to our perceptual systems, whereas Goodman ls concerned wlth the "loglcal role"

played by any notatton. But thls confllcts wtth the need to give some content to the

"possfbilit5r" whlch appears¡ tn hts dfferentlation requlremènts: recall that "there

must be no mark m and patr of characters C and C* for whlch tt ts theoretically

lmpossible to determlne..." Theoretical possibtlities must be ones we can deploy ún

productlon and, tdent!f,tcatlon. The basts of the tndividuatlve power of a notation ts

the fndtvlduatton of the characters: so the flrst thlng we need to lmow ls how thls ls

obtalned, tf we are gofng to explaln the 'can' tn the statements of hls crlterla. It's

really the scores that are the same, not the performancesl Thls poùet ls slgnificant

for the parallel wlth mathematlcs: logtco-formalism ls an account of how proofs

may be identlfied, not of the alleged obJects whtch they allegeclly describe.

Goodman can hardly avold taklrìg the ltne he does because he has reJected

resemblance as an element tn deptction tn hls llrst chapter. So he has no metlns

built irrto a score as he conceives lt, for lts use in productlon. By excludfng the mode

of productlon of performances, by reJectlng resemblance as an element tn depictton'

Goodman restrlcts symbolsystems to a stngle semantlc relatton between mark and

object. Though he admlts tn his preface that hls book should be called

"s1'rnbolsystems of art" (plural), he slmply assumes that there ls a slngle general

relailon of symbolisation or reJerence, denotatlon ln one dlrection and

exempliftcation ln the other, which can be ascribed to all kinds of symbol. He
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dtsttngulshes "representatlonal" systems, whlch permlt deptctlon, from languages,

whlch allow descrlptton. as two specles of denotatlon32. The dtfferences largely can

be traced, he suggests, to the satlsfactlon or otherwlse of hls semantlc requlrements

on s¡rmbolsystems. Goodman does not systemattcally dlscuss thts assumptlon that

there ls a stngle relatlon of reference ln any symbolsystem. I belleve that lt

tmmediately makes hls account lr:adequate for language, because predlcates do not

refer, nor do sentences. Goodman does not actually apply hts theory to natural

languages; when he dlscusses wrltten to<ts he treats them stmply as complex names

for works of "llterature" and does not conslder such llngulstlc ltems as slgns

themselves. In thts he conforms to the standard vlew of wrltlng as no more than a

means to record speech. Nevertheless, as I have argued, he has really only given an

acount of naming systems.

Now for hls ostensfble main purpose of characterfsf¡g those systems whtch

can fulfll a certaln logical role, it might not matter that these two restrictions (one

relatlon, one role) conflne his interest to systems of nomenclature. But for the wider

conclustons whtch he also draws from hls account they are important. In

particular, although it ls tme that assertton can be added or subtracted, tn a sense,

from any system (ptctures can be used to assert), this does not prove that assertlon ls

not origtnally and bastcally a speech act. Indeed reJerence, as Searle as

convinclngly argued33 ß a speech act, and Goodman's account fatls prectsely

because he does not take account of thls fact. A descrtption ls only effected by

attribution, so that a score does not tn itself describe a performance, though ft mlght

be sald to deptct tt; but I mtght use a performance to describe a score. (Goodman

admtts thts paradoxical posslbllity on p231). In any case, signs wlth syntactic roles

other than naming, for example predtcates, need an account tf language is to be

covered. Goodman seems to me to subscrlbe tmpllcitly (tn thts worþ to the standard

32 Goodman [198I: 4I-ß arñ, 225-61
33 Searle [1969: ch4l. After my next chapter, it will be clear that I would say
that there is a speech act of reference - but there may also be other kinds of
reference.

rather
acts of
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logtco-formalist hegemony account of slgnflcatton, hls shortcomlngs are some of

tts own. On hls account there could be no bar to tJ:e the complete translatablllty of a

slgn tn Words to one ln Dtagram. Conflattng the functtons of reference and

predlcatton, Goodman ts naturally going to conflate those of dlfferent stgnsytems

Itke Word and Dtagram; he ls not prepared to allow the polnt of a stgnlfication to

enter lnto hls account.

AII thts dlscusslon of Goodman ls not tntended prInarily as a maJor

crlgclsm of Languages oJ Art as a contrlbutlon to aesthetlcs. That a dlscusslon of

the semtoilcs of dtagrams must try to make somethtng of such a scruttny of a few

pages of a work about aesthetlcs ls a crttlclsm of a whole other llterature.

Nevertheless, slnce Goodman's theory of notatton ls tnadequate for descrlbÙrg
,i

inathemaflcal text, I shali gtve a less elegant but more reallsttc and adequate

account tn the following chapters.

S47 Text ln mattrenatlcal dldactlcs

A few wrlters34 have (qutte recently) looked closely at the real features of

texts used ln mathematlcs, mostly wrlters concerned wtth pedagos¡. The essentlal

potnt on whtch they have stumbled (very belatedly, lt seems to me) ls that lf

learners have to cope wlth text as text actually ts, then theorles about learnlng and

teachüeg must give attentlon to what the features of mathematlcal text actually are.

The title of Morris's and Stewart-Dore's book35 - Leatnlng to team Jrom text -

tndicates both the nature of the lnterest irl text which these writers have, and the

llmltattons of thetr analyses. The point of thetr work ls to help teachers to help

students learn from texts. Students, students of mathematlcs partlcularly, learn

uslng texts and yet the the speclflcs of the use of tsrts tn learnt:eg have not been

much studied and there ts llttle by way of theory about lt. Dldactics is full of rather

ineflectlve theories, so tt ts reasonable that wrlters who are aware enough to have

s Mõrris and Stewart-Dore I1984], Shuard and Rothery [I98a], Otte [198

Dormolen [19861,
35 Morris and Stewart-Dore I1984I

61, van
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nottced the role of texts tn learnlng should be more concerned to flnd wa5rs to asslst

wlth the compostgon of effecttve texts and strategies for coptng with not-so-

effectlve ones, than to address the klnd of lssues about the nature of stgnlflcation

whlch I am pursuing here.

Van Dormolen and Otte36 are also wrltlng wrth pedagogues rather tìan

phllosophers as audlence, though there ts clearþ a rather heavlly theorettcal

German Dldaktlk lytng behtnd some of the work of the group to whlch they

belong37. They are allve to the presence of the varlous dtfferent sign functlons in

text whlch I have ldentifled, but the extent of conceptuallslng! they reach ts only an

adoptton of Tlom's contrast between geometrtcal and algebratc languageSS' or the

contrast of the verbal-numerlcal wlth the vlsual whlch ts perhaps the same,

derlvteg from the work of the anthro¡lologtst Lerot-Gourhan. '.Þhts polarlsatlon of

the text seems to me to rely only on lts appearance and to pay too little attention to

how it actually works.

A similar tnadequacy seems to attend tJre other work tr thts groupSg' in

which the "vlsual language" of mathematlcs, as they call lt, ls treated ustng

trSrman's classlflcatlon4o. The basis of thts "scheme for the classftcatton of

graphic language" ls the nature of the eye movement requlreC to read the text. Thls

ls certainly a useful ldea. But lt s"e,.e to me that lt rather forgets that many klnds of

text, parucularþ mathematlcal text, are tSplcally read several tlmes' and not ln

any given manner elther. One enters the page at varlous polnts and traverses

dtfferent areas tn dfferent ways on dlfferent readiregs. Moreover tt l$nores the

dfferences among the cognttlve functlons of the various slgn-collocatlons to be

found on the page. Perhaps thls is iner¡ltable Ir that the potnt of the text anaþsls fn

this work ts to provide a gulde to lmproved text constructlon - lmproved from the

36 Van Dormolen t19861, Otte [1986]
37 Cf their citations, particularþ to the Bielefeld school'
38 cfThom tI973I
39 Shuard and Rothery t1984l
40 ttnrymatrt 19791
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potnt of view of usabtlþ. A maür alm of these authors ls to make some trdnd of

advance on readabtlity formulas for prose whlch takes account of the real nature of

mathematlcal text. Thelr alms are practlcal.

These crltlclsms are lntended to tndlcate the relatlve uselessness of these

works for my present purposes, not to decry lt - far from lt, lt ls the O.10ó of work on

learnlng mathematlcs whtch may actually be useful. But lt may need to be revlsed

on the basts of a deeper account of slgntftcatlon ln mathematlcs, even to be

dtdactically useful. For present phtlosophlcal purposes tt ls useful only as

conftrmatton that some other people have notlced the complextty of mathematlcal

text and the learnrng processes tn whtch it ls tnvolved.



Chapter 5

ürriüng
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$48 Role of speech ln msthematlcs

My first matn potnt about mathematlcal expresslon ls that tt needs to be

typtcally tn wrltlng. But thls does not mean that mathematlcal dlscourse ls not

founded upon speech, and lt does not mean that that there ls no mathematlcs at all

ln speech: so that we certatnly need to have an acceptable phtlosophy of language in

the usual sense. The most prlmltive mathematical terms, those for small tntegers

and simple fractlons and shapes (three, half, round) already occur ln speech. Even

prlor to mathematlcs proper, there are ln speech terms and concepts which have

pre-mathematical content, such as the vocabularles of dl¡ectton and comparison

(up, down, faster. heavier). (This recognition ts a healthy recent lmprovement tn

mathematlcal pedagog¡ over the poor chlld psychologl lnforming 'new math'.)

Finally, thanks to the phenomenon of lnversionl, some of the content of

mathematlcal writlng flows out tn spoken verslons - though I shall ¿rrgue below that

it must be some, not all.

Atthough I am emphasiztng the dfferences between wrltten and spoken

l¿¡nguage, because they have been largely lgnored, all the same tt cannot be denied

that the one founds the other in a sense I shall try to get clearer. The written word

component ln mathematical text is largely to be understood as an extension of

speech. However, the issue is somewhat clouded here by the way in which speech is

adapted ln order that mathematlcs can be ¡ead out, because some characterlstic

features of mathemattcs (proof, defìnition) are thereby disgulsed. The situation is

complicated, but my potret ls that for mathernatlcs as lt now ls, written ex¡rresslon

ls necessaÐ¡, e\¡en though speech was and, ts requlred for writing. But speech ls not

the only parent of urrtting.

The prevatling image of mathematlcal discourse ls that it ts a sequence of

statements which happen to be usually written, but that thts is inessential: these

statements are essentlally like those made tn speech. In thts chapter I will show

I the stmulatton of a later form of e:çression by an earlier one on whtch tt depends.
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that ln general, that ls apart from spectal features of mathematlcs whlch wlll be

taken up in the followlng chapters, the speech act framework is lnadequate even for

',statements" mad.e ln urrltlrìg. I shall dtsttngutsh tq,t acts from speech acts. Iater I

shatl show that many text acts used tn mathematlcs are not best thought of as

transposed speech acts, nor as statements2. But first tt ls necessar¡r to have some

prellminary clarlflcation of Just what wrltin$ fs.

S4gÂntecedents and dwelopment of wxltlng¡

Some Ught ls cast on the complexity of the mathemattcal sign system by a

constderation of the orlgins and development of writtreg. In thts sectlon I wlll potnt

out that there *" i".r.r.l tndependent semtotlc sources behlnd wrltlra$, and
lt

several dlfferent ktnds of wrtttng system.

There are two maln theortes about the orlgtn of wrltrng. The older theory ts

that the wrtttng evolved from palntlng by schematØation. The painttng that

evolved frrto wrftfr¡g was patrrttngi dtrected to parttcular purposes: the recording of

the works of parLtcular i:rdividuals, kfngs mostly, whlch ls lntlmateþ connected

wlth the promulgatlon of laws, the keeplng of tallles and so on. But there ts a lot of

evidence of neollthlc recordlng systems which long predate writln$, by several

mlllenta. The vartous klnds of tally stick are dlscussed in Mer¡ntnger3; Marshaclé

hasaryued that some of these were actually used for recording calendric informatlon

such as days between phases of the moon. (Mennlnger extrlbfts the accountlng roles

of such systems persistù:g well tnto thls century.) Tally sttcks are dlrectly relevant

to Schmandt-Besserat's theory of the origin of writtng, which is much discussed at

¿ We must always recall the context of mathematical action: at many points in the
complex web of mathematlcal practice, spe

mathemattcal
ech is used ln the Productton,

distribution and consumPtlon of signs - ln tnstructing students in
dtfferenttatton, ln assembly of a
new proof technlque ls valid, ln

butldlreg from complex plans, ln persuasion that a
oçltcation of cosmological theories on the Science

Show, in polittcal controversy about the lnterpretation
point will be taken up tn Chapters 9 and IO.
3 tvtenninger I1969]
a naarstrach llg72l

of the inflation rate. Thls
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presentS. Contrary to the pafnthg theory, whtch was prevlousþ wldely acceptedo,

she derlves wrt¡ng from these stone-age recordlng systems. She proposes a ûve

stage process trrvolvlng "tokens" or counters, and'bullas". Flrst, small moulded and

baked clay ftgurtnes, which she mostly calls tokens, but whlch I shall call counters,

were made to stand for herd anlmals etc for tallylng purposes; second, holes were

drilled tn these counters whtch allowed strlnglng them together; thlrd, clay

"envelopes" called bullas were lntroduced Ir whlch a number of tokens would be

sealed. These were exchanged ln transactions and kept as a klnd of accounttng

record. In tJ:e fourth stage, marks of the tokens were made on the outstde of the bulla

(to obvlate the need to smash them and look at the contents ln order to verls a

parttcular t¡ansaction), at ftrst 
rÞV 

nressinÉ the contents agatnst the wet clay bulla
t.,

before baking tt, and later by lnctslons on tt. In the ffth and fùral stage lt was

realtsed that the bullas were all that were needed - the contents had become

unnecessaÐ¡. The marks on the bullas were the flrst form of wrltlng.T

It seems to me that one need not choose between these two hypotheses about

the emergence of \rrfthg. The patntlng theory ls well supported by Egi¡rytlan

evld.ence, the bulla theory by Mesopotamlan. Stnce what counts as the "flrst"

writing ls vague and contentlous, I prefer to accept both of them as ldentlfytng

complementary factors in a multtcausal process. Notice that on etther of these

vlews, the earltest form of wrtttng ts the lcon, the moulded or drawn substttute for

the thtng, not for the word. Recogntstng these two dlfferent forms of stgnificatton -

patnttng and mouldlag - treteracting at the btrth of wrtttng means that we can offer

a hypothests about why'þhonetlsatlon, the shlft from representlng thtngs to

representlng the words for them, came about. GelbS calls thls the most momentous

step ln the evolution of vrdtfng. One patnts utslble obJects, one forms tøctlle ones;

when these two ldeas are conJoined the possibflity of representtng fn one modality

5 Cf Sampson [1985:57-6U, Bunn [1981:83-5], Schmandt-Besserat [1978] , [1979]
6 e.g Gelb [1963, passiml
7 T.hrc theory clearþ foreshadows formalism, and I wlll revert to it tn Part III.
I cetb [r9s2: 12]
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Items sensed. ln another or ln none becomes avallable. The vtslble sound, the

pafnted word ts possible. Ttre need for lt was already present ür the need to represent

what ls represented tn language but ls not obJectual - the problem of palntlng "the'

"ls" and "on", as well as "cat" and "mat".

Whether there ls a testable hypothests to be developed here ts not my present

concern: rather, I wtsh to emphastse the presence of several dlfferent ktnds of

stgntficatlon at work tn the constltutlon of urrttlr:g. There ls the plcture, clearly

lylng behi:ed early hierogþphics and contlnulttg ln some ways ln dtagrams; there ls

the counter and tts aggregatlon l¡r the bulla, whtch contlnues l¡r varlous calcult

employed tn mathematlcs over the mlllenla: there ts the tdea of the brand, tag or

label trrvolved tn the traclng of the counter on the bulla, whtch I will connect later

wlth vartables: there ts the ambigulty of enframlng, in the t¡ansition of the glyph

from somethfng to look at to something to dlrect our looking and of tl:e bulla from

receptacle to background. And of course tlere ls the signfying system par

excellence, speech, belng lrrterwoven wtth all this.

S5O Characterlsatlon of wdtfng

There are basically three kinds of system whlch have been used ln recorded

(l) hfstoú for representing words vlsibly. They are the logographlc, syllabtc and

alphabettc systems. It ts often suggested that these three kinds of systems form a

progression, but thts ts a rather 19th century notion, refuted by the contlnued

vlta[ty of systems of each dlsttnguishable klnd. Chü:ese logography ls alive and

well! This is not to say that we won't learn a great deal relevant to philosophy of

mathemattcs by considerlng why transitlon from one ktr:d of system to another

mfght have occurred, slnce western writlng did evolve through these three forms.

(Logography is hard to use on present computers, or on typewrtters.) Writtng proper

beglns with the invention of the tdea of representing a word rather than what lt

stands for; the advantage of this plan is that words without physical referents can

be t¡cluded. The flrst form of this idea rests with an arbitrary mark for each whole
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word, Le. logography. The second form of word representatfon llnks marks and

syllables, that ls words-that-mlght-be wlth¡û words. The thtrd form ts that of the

alphabet, ln whfch each sound segment ür a word ls glven a slgn. It ts also posslble to

represent t|'¡e Jeatures whtch collecttvely disttngulsh a segment, but practfcal

systems of this klnd are few and recent, such as Pttmanscrtpt9. So, the wrftten

speech slgn may represent a sound (a phonograph), elther a segment a syllable or a

feature, or may represent a word (a logograph). The base repertolre of graphs may be

a small alphabet, a medium sized syllabary or a large charactery. In the latter case

there may but need not be some syntacttc structure wtthür the character. As wa5rs to

represent speech, all systems lnclude the bastc formatlon rules that graphs may be

butlt up by llnêarJuxtaposttlon, to mlmlc the "Ifne" of speech. The slmplest system,

of a siregle wlndi:rg line, as f:r the Phalstos disc or tn Greek boustrophedon, ls

generally supplanted by the prtreclple of the standard dlrection of writtnS (though

the direclon may be any of the four orthogonal posslbllities). Thls trrtroduces the

"line" as an element of text qulte absent from speech; the lnterplay between line and

speech contour provldes materlal for wrltten poetry, a¡rd leads on to the ldeas of the

paragraph and the stop.

The fact that mathematlcs ülvolves stgns wlth no counterpart tn speech (an

lmportant example ts the bracket) suggests that we should conslderJust what ls the

relation of writtng and speech. Until recently llngutsts denl.ed that wrlting was

language, seelng it as merely transcription:

"Writíng rs not language, butmerelg auaA oJrecording lønguage bg means oJuisíble
mørks." lo

"..the spoken Jorms alone constltute the obJect... Den more
tmportaâce ø ifie usrltten Image oJ a uocal stgn than A slmllar
mistake u:ould-be ln thttkng Ûtøt lnore can beleamed lookïg at
his photograph than bg ulewíng hùn dírectlg."lL

e Cf Sampson f t9B5: 4}-2ll
10 bloomfield [1933: lr]
ll Saussure [1959:2a]
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The general lnsistence on thls view ln lfngutsttcs, excepttng the Prague schooll2,

has been attrlbuted to tts need earþ thls century to establtsh ltself as a sclentlftc

dtscipline, distlnct from grammar, wlth actual usage as data.

In oppostflon to the long neglect of the speciftcs of wdtfn$ by llngulsts, a

number of writerslS have recently Imlsted that wrltfng should not be thought of as

merely a method of transpostng speech. That wrltten languages exist tn thetr own

rlght and are not mere transcrlptlons of spoken language ts argued ln several ways.

Flrst, numerous small dlfierences can be polrrted out between the features whtch are

,'marked" ln the spoken and wrttten forms of speclftc languages such as Engllsh 14,

gradtng to cases where the wrttten and spoken languages are clearþ entlrely

dlfferent, as tn Chinese - where unttl" recently wrltten torts read aloud could not be 
'

\

understoodlS. ¡¡1even more extreme example of thls klnd ts learned l^atln - whlch

persisted without a spoken form for 5OO yearsl6. Second there ls overwhelmtng

evldence that the first uses of wrlttng were for lists and related signs not found i:r

speechlT: urrlttng was never used only to render speech vlstble, and at ftrst ft may

not have been used for tJlat at all (see next sectlon). Thlrd, tt fs possible, and there

are well documented cases, of persons learning to read wtthout speech, for example,

Helen Keller: so there is no logical dependence requlrlng¡\rrltfng to be acqutred after

speech. I take it that the mtnority viewpolrrt is now sufliclently well-established to

be adopted, but tn ¿ìny case I do not need the strong thesis that written English ts a

dtstinguishable language, only the weaker thesls that it ls not a mere transposltion

of spoken Engllsh. Nor do I actually believe that any of these arguments shows that

writing could function as d.Ianguage except in a context of speech. By language I

mean any slgn system adequate for communlcatlng the full range of human

12 cfvachek [r973l
t3 Cf, for exampl.,'C.l¡ [1952: tI-2O], Derrida lLg74l, Stubbs If9BO: 2l-421, Ong

[1982: 78-1151, Sampson [1985: 26-321
14 Str-tbbs [1980: 32-4Ol
15 Sampson [985: 271

16Ong [1982: 112-Ir5]
17 Goody ÍL9771
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concerns; on thls vlew all human spoken languages are lndeed languages, though

some are less generally useful than others. One reason for thls ls lexlcal: Engllsh

has a much larger vocabulary than many unwrltten languages. The other ts the

extenslons to speech whlch support'Engllsh. Computer "lan$ua$es" are not

languages at all t¡r my vlew; they should be regarded as notatlon s1ætems.

Recogr¡tstng that the ml¡ror vlew ls wrong, Gelb and Sampson try to glve

more lncluslve characterisattons of writxrg. Thus Gelb says l8:

"Wrtttng ¿s ... a sgstem oJ human ûttercommuntcatíon by mearts oJ conuentional
uíslble mo,rks ..."i

Sampson says l9:

" [to wrlte tsl ... to commttrúcate relattuelg spec!fic ldeas bg means oJ permanent
uIsIbIe múrrks."

Formulattons like these do not assume that the sole purpose and funqtlon of wrltlng

is to transcribe speech. However they are by no means unproblemattc and I shall try

to lmprove on them. The tdeas they adumbrate are communicatlon, conventlon,

vlsible, marks, permanence and "relatively speciflc ldeas". Iæt us conslder how

necessaÐr each of these ls for u¡rltlng.

I have already indicated that I take it for granted that writüeg ts a

communication system. Unltke Sampson, Gelb ürststs on conuentíonalfty as a

criterlon of wrltlng : thts ls because whlle he wants to ürclude early systems close to

palntftig, he also recognlses that "fully developed writing expresses llnguistlc

elements" [f952:131. Conversely, Sampson requires "specificitSr of ldea" (not a very

speciflc idea!) to exclude patnttng. Recent dlscussions of convention2o show tt to be

rather a two-edged sword for distü:gutshing picturing from describing; I shall

dlscuss thts tssue below ln connection wlth lcons: I take tt that convention ls

lrrvolved tn all stgn-systems and will not dlscuss that any further here. So both

18 cetb [I9s2: 12]
19 Sampson [1985: 261

2o For example, Goodman tr98U
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conventlonaltty and use for communlcatlon I take as characteristng all stgn

systems and havlng no part tn dlstlngulshtng u/riting from speech.

Sampson argues for permanence as a characterlsttc of wrttlng to exclude

gestural systems; Gelb does not consider pennanence as part of hfs deflnttton, but

makes tt clear that he ls only constderl4g systems whtch lrrvolve puttlng relattvely

endurlng marks on obJects2l. How permanent ls permanent? Thts is actually a very

lrrterestlng lssue, the advent of VDUs changing the game recently. For now, let us say

that permanence ls relattve to the transience of speech, and that there will be

stgntftcant dlfÏerences between speech and wrltlng tf thts ls so. Early wrltfng

employed a varlety of medla (clay, papyms, walls, stone columns), perhaps parily

because lt arose from a vartety of earller systems vrlth a varlety of purposes. More

detailed trrvesttgiatton of the consequences of permanence would need to address the

diflerentlal pennanence of dtfferent media.

Sampson, Gelb and I all agree that writing must be visible. Netther of them

says so, but I thlnk lt ls also necessary to potnt out that wrltlng ls

(phenomenologrcalþ) two-dlmenslonal. The planarlty of the wrtttng surface has

tmportant propertles whtch I shall discuss later.

Sampson, Gelb and other writers dtstlngutsh between semaslogrøphs and

gLottographs. A semasiograph represents a thing or idea dtrectl¡ a glottograph

represents a word. This is not a good way to make th'e distinction lf you wish to deny

that wrltten languages have independent llves; and the concept of representtng an

idea, or even a thlng, dtrectly, is rather obscure. I wlll use the followtng

termtnologl. A sígn ls an tterable obJect conventlonally used ln cornrnunicatlon.

Signs occur tn sgstems, belreg ürdMduated by contrast with other stgns. I call a

permanent uíslble tuso-dimensional sign a graph. A stgn system uslng graphs ts a

graphlc sgstem. I accept the term glottograph for a graph whtch originally

represents a word and thereby derives lts meanlng. Other signs ln a graphic system

can be called semasiographs by contrast. Gelb argues that semasiographic elements

2I cf celb II952:61
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are always found ln ì¡/rtttng, partlcularþ l¡r lts earþ forms: he ls rather two faced

about whether wrttlng tncludes both, rvlshtng to do Justtce both to t}re orlglns of

wrtttng and to the glottographlc character of "fully developed" u/rltlng. Sampson

prefers to lnclude both tn urrittng, because semasiographlc systems are lmportant

fn thetr own rlght. He regards mathemattcs as such a system. (That thts ls an e¡ror

wtll become apparent as my own vlew ls developed; rather, mathematics ls a

semaslographlc extensfon of wrltten speech.)

In any case I wlsh to keep these dlfferent ktnds of system clearly separate so

that we can examlne thetr tnteractioq so I am golng to restrlct the term urltten

speech to glottographlc systems, those representlng speech. I shall use urlúfng

sgsfern to refer to a slgn-system such as that of mathematlcs whlch extends wrttten
0

speech'wtth semastographlc stgns. I shall use urrfúúen languøge for any language

orpressed tn graphs, of whatever orlgln. The relation between these three concepts ls

this: wrltten languages tn fact have arlsen from written speech, but have obtatned

constderable ùedependent llfe tn the course of ttme: a r¡rrltten language need not

arlse ln this way, as the use of semaslographlc systems shows: but tn fact

semaslographlc systems play the role of extenslons to wrltten speech. I accept that

semaslographtc languages mfght exlst, though I doubt the emergence of any purely

semaslographtc language ürto a world so speech-sodden as ours: but I shall be

arguttg tn Chapter 7 that lt ls a great eror to thtnk that mathemattcal notatlon ls

or could be such a language. I call llftltten uord. the wrltten speech system employed

tn mathematics, whlch for most texts uses an alphabetlc system of transcrlptlon.

The mathematlcal slgnsystem ls a wdtfng system whtch properþ extends Wrltten

word wtth the semaslographlc systems of Dlagrams, Notatlon and Paragraphy

whtch wlll be dlscussed tn the next three chapters below. In the rest of this chapter I

consider further the nature of Written word.

Stgn systems, such as magnetlc tape, whtch requlre tools for the wrlttng and

readlng of thelr slgns, mtght still be called writtng ln a sense broader than mlne.

They are excluded by my characterlsatloq because the stgns of such a system are not
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vlslble, and because they are not languages: they are mark systems but not graphtc

ones. Brallle ls an ürteresttng case: the marks are vlslble but not as stgns: as slgns

they are tacttle. So tt ls not a wrlttng system ùr my sense. We see that my

characterlsatlon ls ln fact somewhat restrlcttve: thls ts compensated by lts gtvlng

emphasts to systems'excluded by other conceptlons. It wlll be apparent from the

discusslons which follow why I ü:slst on vtslbllity.

S5l The cognldve sþnlficance of wrtttng

Over the last twenty years, a number of writers have polreted out the great

cognlttve stgniflcance of writing. Goody, an anthropologlst, has wrltten a number of

books and papers on the sub1ect22. Derrida, a phllosopher, has written extensively

about the role played ln Western thought by the ;r"pt"""torr" of wrlttng 23. g¡¡g2a

has extended a tradttton tn literary studles stemmfng from Parry and Havelock

makfng slmflar potrets. One of Ong's chapter tttles puts tt well: writlttg restntctures

consciousness. A more general thests about the effects of technolog¡ on thought

became brlefly fashlonable through the exctttng but somewhat lncoherent writings

of Mcluhan. He was a student of Harold Innls, whose Emptre and

Communlcatlons was a ploneerlng work of thls ki¡rd2s. Recently Efsenstetn2o has

wrltten a wonderful and extenslve htstorical study of the cognitive consequences of

the lntroductlon of prtnt. Earller historlcal studies llke Lefebwe's27, whtle

fascinattng, make too llttle of the cognitive aspects. I have no space here to even

outltne the ramlftcatlons of these very wlde-rangtng works. Rather, I wlll

demonstrate thls general. thests from a polnt of vlew whlch wtll enable me to

and Watt 11962l ls a semlnal statement of the general

idea.
23 Derida tr974l, t19821.
24 Oîg lf 982l; Havelock t19631 identifies the formation of Greek philosophy and the

emergence of alphabettc writlng.
25 Mcluhan t19641, Innis t1972I
26 Eisenstein tr979l
27 Lefebure [1976]. The last chapter, on the book as a force for change ls thln, and

compares poorly with Eisenstein.
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conceptuallse mathemattcal text. Conslder the exhlblt #5, an extract from Euclld

book I - proposltt oÌa 47, the famous pythagorean theorem, together wtth part of the

precedtng proposltlon. Nottce that not every sentence of thts text ts a statement'

t¡rdeed the second ts not. So I wtll next conslder speech act theory, whlch derlves

from the observatlon that such thlngs happen. I shall be crlttcal of thls phtlosophy

of language however, slnce tt does not recogntse that statements l¡1v'rrlüng are very

dlfferent from those of sPeech.

S52 Speech.Acts

In the decades before and after the second world *.i ttt England,

Wittgensteln and Austtn trled to turn the phtlosophy of language au/ay from the

formal preoccupatlons of Russell, Frege, and the earlier Wtttgensteln, toward a

more functlonal ortentatlon. The prtmary focus became not the abstract

constltutlon of the slgn, as tdeallsed and codfted by formal systems of symbollc

loglc, but the concrete context of lts use. 'Wttgensteln's finvesttgattons2S were the

more profound and are sttll betng assimilated tnto the general phflosophlcal

consctousness, though thls has gone quite a long way. But Austln's tnsig¡hts2g were

taken up and further systematlsed, some would say brutalised, by Searle' tnto the

"theory" of speech acts, whlch now has a considerable literature, and has recently

been glven a formaltsatlon by Searle and Vanderveken3o. These dwelopments were

important against the background of the poslttvlsm dominant between the wars'

for example Ayer's Language, Truth and. Laglc,3l and dtd much to rehabtlitate

vartous ktnds of talk whióh had been ruled out by llngulsttc verlficationlsm as

nonsense, such as moral and political talk. Nowadays speech act theory has been

received tnto the convenflonal wlsdom. There ls a large phllosophtcal and

Witttgenstein [1953] and his otherwritlngs.
29 Austin t19621
30 Searle and Vandeweken [1984]
3l Aye. 119361
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Itngulsttc ltterature32 and, chapters on ft can be found ln progresslve flrst year

Itngutsttcs torts33. But thls acceptance rather masks the fact that these pragmatlc

approaches to language are really qulte opposed to the posltlvlst t¡adltlon, which ln

phtlosophy of language stlll domlnates, tn the reducttonlst logfco-formallst

programs assoclated wlth the terms "what ts a theory of meantng" and "causal

theory of reference" and the names Donald Davldson, Rtchard Montague, Saul

Krlpke, Hartry Fleld, Mtchael Devttt et al.

The main potnt of the speech act theory ts slmple to state, it ts thts: not all

saylngs are stattngs. That ls, lt ls not the case that whenever someone, call her S

(speaker, she), says somethtng to someone else, call hlm H (hearer' he), that S ls

mal,ring a statement, conveylng a packet of informatign, lnformi::$ H, transmttting

a message. Thts may seem obvlous, but there was a considerable depth of

presumption in the earþ philosophy of language, that the assertton of a propositlon

ts the baslcform of speech, wtth others such as questtonlng and commandtng being

dertuatüse forms, modallttes of the bastc one. Austtn expltcttly contested thls tdea,

potr:ting out that it ls posslble to do all k¡eds of things wlth words, tndeed that some

thfngs are actually done simply by the utterance of suitable words, without arry fact-

stalng or reportlng betng involved. The tmportance of the speech act vlewpoint is

that lt reasserts what some scholars are prone to forget, that language ts a survlval

sktll used by certalre social antmals to get thlngs done34.

one of tl.e standard speech act examples is promtslng. If s says to H

[1] " I promlse to remember your btrthday thls year."

then S has not so much given lnformatlon to H as committed herse$ This

commttment ls the matn polnt of the utterance. Another typlcal example ls

apologr. If S says to H

32 Cf Bach and Ha:nish t19791.
33 For example, Hurford and Heasley [1983].
34 that vÍewpoint was asserted in a famous lecture by Brouwer, the founder of
mathematical Intuitionism, which mfsht be romanticatly seen as the origin of the
present tradltion, stnce it is supposedlo have been the stimulus for Wittgenstein's
iealisation that the Tractatus hãã flaws and for hls return to philosophy.
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I2l " I apologtse for forgetting your birthday last year."

then the potrrt of thts utterance ls not to assert the fact, lf ft ß one, that S ß rn a

certatn psychologtcal state, that of betng sorry: rather, the polnt ts to e.rpress thls ln

thts way. If S said to me

[3] " I am sorry that I forgot H's blrthday last year."

then S would not be apologlsing to mq but I would beJust as much lnforrred as H

would be were that said to htm tnstead. The central ldea of speech act theory, then, ls

strnpty that dtflerent klnds of utterance have dtfferent polnts, tllocuttonary poÛtts,

as they are called. The tllocutlonarSr potrrt of promtstng ls to corrmit the speaker.

The lllocutionary potrrt of apologislng ts to ex¡lress S's attltude to something bad for

whtch she is responslble. Promtsing contrlbutes a new strand to the soctal fabric,
i

apology repalrs a rtft in lt. Austin created a very tentative classification of

performatlve verbs, that ls those verbs which like "promlse" signal oçllcttly the

lllocutionary force of an utterance. He dlvlded them tnto flve groups, to whlch he

gave the rebarbatlve names verdlctives, exercttlves, commisslves, behablttves and

exposltlves. He clatmed llttle for thts grouplng of the 1OOO or so such verbs to be

found l¡r a concise dlctionary, except that it would allow him to play Old Harry wlth

the true/false fetish and the factlvalue fetlsh. Frotoptyptcal examples of these flve

classes would be assess. appolrrt, adopt, apologize, atrirm. If I assess I glve a verdict,

lf I appoint I exerclse my role or posltlon, tf I adopt I commlt myself to whatever ls

adopted, if I apologtse I oc¡rress my attitude to behaviour, tf I afürm I f¡rdtcate how I

thtrìk the proposition tn questlon flts i:rto dlscourse.

Searle's book SpeechActs provided a detatled attempt to descrlbe speech acts

in a sgstem¿tic even "sclentflc" way, lrrvoking an apparatus of rules to $overn the

employment of varlous "illocutlonary force lndlcatlng devlces". In that book he

offered no improvement on Austln's classlflcation, but rather delved lnstde speech

acts to examine how reference and predicatlon may be thought of as speech acts too.

Now this involved him trx regardlng any speech act as made up of a proposition p

and a force F, so that the general "formula" for a speech act ls F(p). This ls already a
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debatable move, one whtch I belleve ls actually qulte contrary to the sptrlt of

Austin's attempt to escape the tdea of statement as baslc. In the most recent

"authorltatlve" verslon of speech act theory by Searle and Vanderveken, thls

treason becomes platn. In thls work there are clalmed to be preclselg five basic

ktnds of speech act, because there are flve posstble baslc lllocutlonary potnts:

assertlon of p by S, commlttal of S to p, dlrectlon of H to p, declaratlon that p, and

ocpression of p, where ür each case the proposltton p ls the content of the act, e.g that

S forget H's btrthday. Promlsing ls commlsslve, apologlztng an oq)ressive speech

act. (The argument gtven for why there are prectseþ flve baslc polrrts ls one of the

most feeble I have ever seen ür a serlous phllosophy book. It ls that there arè four

posslble "dlrections" of the world-word fit. You can produce words to ftt the way the
fJ

world ls ("assergves"), oi change the world so that words flt lt ("commlssives" and

"directlves"), or change both ("declaratives") or nelther ("ex¡lresslves"). Thus 2+2

gtves flve, because either S or H can be responslble for changtng the wo¡ld - as in

promtstng versus ordertng. I cannot brlng myself to marshall arguments agatrrst

thls pathettc transcendental deductton. Its trrvalldþ wlll become evtdent. Arryway,

utterances have varlous tllocutlonary potnts even lf thet¡ classfflcatlon ls not yet

finalfsed.)

Because speech acts are attempts to do more varlous thhgs than merely state

truths, there are more ways they can go wrong than to be false and so the¡e are a

varfety of condttlons for them to be Jeltcttous, as Austfn puts lt. Austln reJects the

primacy of the true/false dlmenslon of evaluatton of speech acts. He gives slx

condtttons for feltclty. Thê ftrst two conditions, Al and A2, are that there be a

suttable conventional set-up, and verbal procedure (paradlgm example: marrlage

ceremony - one of Austln's favourlte examples ts the saylng of "I do" ln a marriage

ceremony), and that S and H fit lrto lt approprlately (say, celebrant and groom);

condtuons Bl and B2 are that the procedure be carrled out correctly, and completely

('\Vill you..." "I wlll"); conditlons Gl and G2 ate that S and H have the right

t¡rten¡ons etc, and that S and H act approprlately afterward (S must be authorlsed,
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H must mean lt). If one of the flrst four condltfons falls, the act does not come off -

there ls no marrlage; but tf one of the others falls, lt ls successful but defectlve.

Searle avolds the term felicity, because he wants to mark the dlsttnctlon between

condlttons for the successful effectlng of a speech act and condttlons for tts defective

but successful performance. However I ¡etatn Austfil's term because I don't thlnk it

ts clear that we always want to equate defecttveness wlth the fatltng of any

partlcular condltlons and not others.

Searle dtstlngutshes seven "components" of lllocutlonary force ln his most

recent classiflcatton of speech acts. Flrst, as we have seen, each speech act has lts

own illocutíonary polnL or essential condltton, as he called ft ür 1969: for example,

an utteranceJust ls not a promise tf tt does not commit S. Second. a speech act has a
\

degree oJ strength: to request H ts weaker than to tnslst that H remember my

btrthday; more ls required for me to be able to lnslst. Third, there ls the mode oJ

achleuement condltlon. Many acts must bdng tnto play tnstttuttonal roles and

other devlces ln order to succeed: to command H, S must be ln a posttton of authortty

and use lt; to testtff |n court S must be actlng as a wltness. Fourth, there ls the

proposltlonal content condltlon: only certatn propositions can be the content for a

gtven speech act. You cannot promise to have remembered H's birthday, or apologise

for the law of modus ponens. Ftfth, there are always prepotatory condttlons. That

ts, certain conditlons must hold tn the context of the act, before lt can be sensibly

attempted. If H ls sensltlve about hts age and does not want S to remember his

btrthday, she cannot promise to remember it, though she might ür the same words

threaten to: one of the preparatory conditions for promising X is that H want X. S

cannot apologise to H for something H did, or for dotng H a favour: you can only

apologtse for something for which you are responsible. And so on. Sixth ts the

sinceríty condition. A speech act purportedly expresses a certain psychological state

and is only felicltous if that state obtatns: you cannot be promising tf you have no

intentlon of remembering H's blrthday, you cannot apologise if you are not sorÐ¡.

Searle wants to call an lnsincere speech act successful but defecttve. Seventh, a
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speech act's s¿ncerlty condltlon tøs a degree oJ strengtht: promtstng farthfuly rs

stronger, commlts one more, than Just prorntslng. The Queen's pardon ls stronger

than a simple forgivlng (and to make lt she must deploy her social role)'

Thts ltst seem to me to muddle together a revlsed version of Austür's ltst of

felcfty condllons, the polrt of the utterance and two "degrees of strength", those of

the potnt and the stncerlty requtred. Searle and Vanderveken wlsh to clatm that the

ordered set of these seven components classtfles all speech acts. Their lust for

"sclentfic" classtfication perhaps explains the peculiarity of forctng these different

ktnds of thtngs - condltfons and degrees of strength - together. In the end though,

they deal wlth only a hundred or so peformattve verbs, omitting many

.mathemagcally lnterestlng verbs mentloned by Austin such as 'deflne' and
\

'calculate'. I shall suggest the reason shortly. Moreover the procedural condltlons Bl

and 82 of Austtn seem to have got buried somehow. The preparatory condltions

(plural) seem to n-rn together Austln's Al, condtttons about the lnstitutfons whlch

must odst, and Gl, condltlons on S or H's mental states - whtch are also lnvolved ln

the slncertty condttlon. Arryway, Austtn and Searle propose varlous condltlons of

Jelfcty for speech acts, though lt ts not clear to me that we have as yet a definltlve

classiftcatton of them.

The root idea of tllocutfonary force ls that tn saying somethtng often I am

doing something. By saying certaln words I actually promlse, that ts create an

obltgatlon. Very often something further ls brought about by a speech act: S may

annoy H by promising - get agah. Or S may avert dlvorce by promislng, or prevent H

heartng the weather forecast, and so on. Such consequences of utterances whlch go

beyond tts illocuttonary force are called perlocuttonary eflects - things achleved by'

through or as a result of, speech. Austln devoted some eflort to ffndIeg ways to

disttnguish them clearþ. In his most recent version of speech act theory Searle has

tried to limit consideration to illocutionary force on the ground that perlocutlonary

effects can be achieved not only through speech. This is a bad argument, for

illocutionary effects can be achieved nonverbally too - I can promlse by "crosslng

q
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my heart", or agree by noddlng my head, or apologlse by factal gesture, or marry by

signing my n¿rme.

To sum up this sectlon, speech act theory points out that utterances are not

all statements, they can have varlous tllocuttonarSr polnts; that they can go wrong

tn more ways than to be false, so they have varlous fellctty condltlons; and that

utterances can have effects, one can do thtngs by sayi:rg somethùrg as well as ln

saying somethlng.

S53 Hard ca¡¡es for speech act theor¡r

If our exhibtt text were spoken, we could use the frameworkJust descrlbed to

dtsttngulsh between the ftrst two speech'acts i:r it; the flrst ts a statement, but the

second. is an order, a klnd of exercltive. I do not obJect to thts, tndeed I think it a

useful advance on the loglco-formalist tdeallsatlon of mathematfcs whtch pretends

that lt ls all statements, and I will come back to the role of such non-constative

speech acts later. However tf we th[:k about the general characterlsatlon of speech

acts we shall soon see that there are some pecullar features to the alleged speech acts

tnvolved tn the written text we are actually constdertng.

In thls secuon I shall add to thts text, exhiblt #5, various other examples

wlth which I think speech act theory cannot cope, and dlscuss some of lts self-

lmposed limltations. The reason why the examples I give pose problems ls that they

all trrvolve writin¡1. This ls the relevant point for our present purposes. I am not

concerned with the (many) other limitations of the speech act point of vlew.

Example 7: usríttendou¡n spæn. acß

Suppose S takes some quite standard speech act 
"ttà 

*rft." lt down, for

example "I promtse to remember your birthday next year", and shows it to H. Now

what difference does this make? Has S promised? Maybe; certainly it is possible to

make a promise in this way. But suppose S sends lt through the post lnstead. Now

has S promised? The post can be rather tardy, or go astray: what happens to the
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promtse lf lt arrtves after the birthdaf? Does tt apply to the next year's? Or does it

Just lapse? What tf lt never arrlves at all? In any case lt seems much more doubtful

that lt can effect a prornlse, sfnce lf that ls the whole communlcatlon, H wtll have no

ldea from whom lt came. So the recognltlon of the lntentlon to commtt oneself,

whtch ts part of the conditlon for successful promlslng, seems to be absent. S could

obvtate thts problem by wrtting her name on tJre message, but to make lt stlck we

really need a slgnature and a date - and perhaps even a wltness to them. For a

promise, H must accept that tt ls made ln good fafth: tlrls ts hardly possible except ln

a face-to-face speech situatfon where a whole lot of nonverbal lnteractlon

surrounds the tatk. Telephone conversations are very hard to use for emotlonal

ends for Just this reason. Sam Goldwyn remarked that a verbal promise wasn't

f
worth the paper it was written on, but a stmple wrttten promlse may be even less

valuable. Writlxg down a promlse and trying to ensure tts feliclty seems to lead

toward the notton of a contract. What thts example shows ls that the means of

expresslon of an utterance, say wrltlng, may lmpose further condltlons on lts

fellctty whtch have no parallel for speech acts: condltlons on the temporal structure

of the whole communlcation, condltlons on the form of the utterance, conditlons on

the chain of communtcatlon: while some of the conditlons of the speech act of

promisfirg, those concerned wÍth the mutual recognttton of their tntentlons by the

partlcipants seem to fall away.

Ex,anqle2:@uæt

Now conslder an utterance whtch I will argue needs to be written. Suppose

the sentence

"I leave werythfng to the ABC."

should turn out to be the enttre content of my wlll when the executor opens it. How

does thts utterance fit tnto the speech act framework? If it is fellcltous, the

utterance has the effect of reassigning the ownership of certain items. That is its

potnt, to gatn thls transfer. Whlch of the tllocutlonary potnts ts that? Clearly not
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the assertlve or expresslve: I do not say that certaüe thlngs are owned by X or Y, or

that I would ltke it to be so. It can hardly be a commisslve - the rvill cannot take

effect unttl I am dead so that I can hardly be commltted by lt. Dlrectlve perhaps;

well, yes, the executor ls gulded tn hts acttons by lt. But nobody speclflcally ls

üestructed to do somethtng, that ls not necessary for the bequest to be efrected. How

about declaratlve? Surely the readtng has brought tt about that I made a certal¡n

bequest? Well, no, not tJ:e read[rg, I am by deflnltlon not there for that, the executor

does lt: a decla¡ative ls successful when ttre utterantce makes thtftgs so. So whose

utterance would tt be, my writtngl it or the lawyer's readtng lt? Clearþ my writin$

the sentence on the paper does not by ttself efrect anything - I have to dte too, and

then the wlll be read. So tf we conslder the utterance alone, tt has no effect: but tf we
e

consider tt complète d,, I olone have not acted. Etther way tt does not appear that the

utterance has any of tJ:e lllocutlonary polnts as given by Searle or Austln.

Let us conslder some of ttre other condltions. A wlll ts a written document

whlch must be wrltten when ln sound mlnd and under no duress, r¡¡ltnessed by two

wttnesses and slgned by the testator. Moreover tt must be read afterW ls dead; only

such a readtng can eflect the wlll. Readlngs of lt before death are no good: otherwtse,

we can't be sure lt's the last will and testament. So we have varlous preparatory

condlttons; but notlce that they tnclude the need for tJ:e utterance to be wrttten, not

spoken. Saying lt won't work. There is no verbal equfvalent of a will. Ttren there are

clearly some propositional content condtttons, you can't bequeath what you don't

own, orJust write for example "I leave lt all gladly, you're a pack of bastards." But the

sfncerity condttton seems,qutte trelevant. Whether the bequest succeeds does not

depend on my state of mtnd when the wtll ls read, obvtously; nor on my state of

mfnd when writtng the will, since that ls not avatlable for probate. Writfng and not

meanlng it doesn't vitiate lt any more than mental reservatlons do tn weddingsl

(Indeed I don't belleve stncerlty is requlred for getttr:g married.) Nottce also that

there is no H: the utterance needs no particular audlence necessary to be effective.

Summing up, it seems that some of the conditlons for speech acts carry over to thls
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kt¡rd of utterance, but that the tllocutlonaÐ¡ potnt of thts act ls not eastly squared

wlth the standard t5pes, that slecerlty ts lrelevant and that it ls necessarU that tJre

utterance be a wrltten one. On the other hand, there ls no H, lt cantnot be done ln

speech and the lrrtenttons of S are presumed to conform wtth the utterance rather

than vlce versa. These are not surprlslng dlvergences, slnce they arlse from the fact

that there ts by deftnttlon no face-to-face two person tr:terchange here. (It mfght be

satd though that I have merely polr:ted to a kind of speech act whlch has speclal

"mode of achtevement" condlttons. One mlght say thls, but tts force wlll weaken as

we see more and more erramPles.)

wønple 3: utrítíttg a chque

Sr¡ppose W wrltes out a cheqûre on one of her own cheque forms tn my favour

for $IOO, having $2OO fn her cheque account, I take tt to the bank and present lt to

the teller who credits lt to my account. How shall we descrlbe this utterance tn the

speech act framework? It seems obvious that we have here a directtve: W has

directed "the bank" to transfer some funds from her account to mlne' Cheques

actually say "Pay..." But who has been dlrected? No-one ln partlcular, "the barrk" ls

not a person, though legally this fictlon ts malrrtalned, and ln fact any old teller

wlll complete the transaction. Yet not Just anyone either: lt's no good my sticking¡ it

under Uour nose. Ag¡atn the sincerlty of rvV's directlon seems qufte lrrelevant here,

the transactton is effected on the basts of the cheque, not any mental state tn which

It was written. Ttrere are no lnslricere cheque-wrlttngs!As in the case of the will, the

stgnature ts what counts. Indeed in this case, there ls not really any presumptlon

about 
.1ry"s trrtentlons at all. Granted, there are varlous preparatory conditions here,

'W must have an account and ftll in the date etc; once again one of them ts that the

cheque be written3S. I can't drag her tnto the bank and get her to say to a teller "Pay

Edwin Coleman $lOO". The bank needs a document to record the transactlon, apart

rÞIam by counsel that thls is usually part of the customer's contract

with the bank (in the fine print!)
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from anythtng else. There are very strtct propositional content condltlons here too

(cheques requtre a parttcular kfrd of verbal form). But I am not clatmln$ ln these

examples that they are nothtng llke speech acts; rather that they have certaln

parucular differences. In this present case we flnd as ln the last one that there ls no

partlcular H, that there ls no spoken equlvalent because of the detatls of our legal

system, and that S's lntentlons are irrelevant.

Ex;ønplea: rcadslgms

Conslder a typtcal roadslgn, one saytng "30". Is thts some ldnd of speech act?

It is certainly an utterance, lt could be glossed as "Drlve at less than Sokph",

someone wrote tt and put it there for people to read; though we prefer shorter road

slgns for very good reasbns. So lt looks like a drd;Uve agatn. Is lt? Who ls S? The

laW? The people of Australla? The stgnwriter? It ls not very clear. And who ts H?

Well, anyone drivlng by. In fact such a stgn ls very unlike a speech act ln that no

si:egle speech act could possfbþ correspond to lt. To get the same effect from speech

you'd need someone posted there yelling out "Drive at less than 3O" to any car

approachtng. But it wouldn't work even then because the drlver wouldn't, couldn't,

hear. (Some ktnd of electronically proJected r'.rhlsper from the road mfght work, I

suppose.) Once again we see that the sincertty condltlon ts meaningless here, and the

basic dyadlc situatton of S and H and conversation ls a poor model of what's gofng

on. What ¿s going on is that the potnt of this utterance, which ls warnlng or

admonition, ts achieved not by tts belng uttered but by its súagÍng uttered, by lts

being conttnuously avaflable for uptake. There fs no klnd of rectprocftlr here, when I

read the stgn there is no possibillty of my taklng the matter further wtth lts writer.

The idea ls absurd. Of course, tf I thtnk 40 would be safe, I could wrlte to the

Department of Htghways and suggest they change lt, but thts is not posstble or

pointful at the ttme of my reading ft. And I'd have to urtte, slnce tt is a bureaucracy

not an individual which uttered it. We see from thls example that there are

utterances to which the roles of S and H and the basic conversatlonal set-up are
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qulte foretgn, whose polnt ls achleved not as a klnd of transmlsslon of a meanlng

from S to H but by beíng there for us to notlce at need. The tntenttons of S are

lrrelevant, the tntttatlve ls dlfferently located.

Wønple õ: matå;elnatícøll tæt

Obvlously most ltterature exempllfies what I'm potntùrg out here, but the

example I'm actually tnterested ln ls mathematical text. Constder agatn the

example the text from Eucltd, extribit #5. It seems to be a sequence of not only

asser¡ves but also dlrectlves - which is already ln conflict wtth the logtco-

formaltst vtew of mathematlcs as a string of assertlons. What I want to potrrt out

now ts that once more tt ls clear that the state of mind of S ls tot3lly lrrelevant, this

flme because lt ts the characterlstic feature of mathematlcal t.*t tfr.t lf Justïfles

ItselJ. Who cares whether Euctid belleved $rthagoras' theorem? The second poirrt

about a mathemattcal text like ttrts ls that like any other written text, tt can have

many dfflerent readers. They can be so different that the effect of reading the text

can vaÐr wlldly from one to another (thls remark ts enlarged on l¡r Chapter 9)' Thls

is a comrnonplace about readhg literature, but it tsJust as true about mathematlcs.

Once everyone took Eucltd as a model of rlgour; only the ürnocent do now. Thlrdly' a

plece of mathematlcal text like this one might be used by a solitary reader for

learnürg mathematlcs or perhaps greek, but ls much more llkely to be used by

someone to teach a third person some geometry.

What thts and the last example show is that we can have utterances whtch

work wlthout any assignable utterer, wlthout any particular trrtended audlence, and

whose potnt ts largely to be available for reference. We also see that there may be

more than two parties to the eflectlng of some communlcation acts - we must also

remember that Euclid has been passed down to us over a very long chai:e of copylsts,

translators and commentators!
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S54 Ltmttatlons of speeeJr act theory

Some condluons that must be satlsfted for "illocuttonary uptake" (gettlng

the pofrrt of an utterance, as hea¡er) are swept aslde as of no theoretlcal treterest by

Searle, such as H belng awake, paytng attentlon and speakfng S's language' Austln

also puts these thtngs aslde - together with the posslbtlttles of actlng' lyürg'

llterature, soliloquy and so on. The basts for these excluslons, whlch searle repeats

more stridently, ts not glven byAustln, but tt ts fatr to thl¡tk that he held some ktnd

of priority thesls of the kind whtch Searle explicttly endorses: flctlon ts logfcally

dependent on fact, you couldn't have Jokes wlthout serlous dlscourse or rnetaphor

wlthout the literal. Searle e¡'pllcltly llkens the enterprlse of phllosophy of language

to that of science, and Justtfies tdealtsatton and the exclusion of compltcated cases

on the basts that it works tn sclence36. Ttre ldea ls to get the basts understood and

then look at the superstnrcture' Molecules flrst, then heat.

Stubbs has argued3T that there are many other respects i¡r whlch speech act

theory restrtcts tts purvtew: apart from one I have pointed to, nameþ the ltmltatton

to two person face to face sltuatlons, he mentlons the concentratlon on lnvented

isolated "wrltùrg-like" sentences, ethnocentrictty, avbldance of the negotiabtlity

and indetermü:acy of real speech act sttuations, an underestimatlon of the variety

of possible acts and ways of effectlng them, a restriction to expllclt cases and

tgnoring of hedging (a very common and important phenomenon), the assumptlon

of expressibility, that ts that any speech act can be given in explicit form (despite the

fact that many of them are meantto be vague and uncommital and inexplicit), and a

tendency to concentrate ori untmportant examples like "Pass the salt!"

I belleve this ts all very much to the point, but the response from Searle

would be stmply this: we will get to them, glve us tfme, we have to get the basics

stratght first. To that, the questlon which arises is this: how can you be sure that

you have not excluded essentíal features of speech acts by ignor'rng all these

36 Searle I1969: 561

37 Stubbs tlgS3l
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posstbillttes? Are these not necesscru possibilfttes tn the sense that tt ts of the

nøture of a speech act that lt can be pretended or dlsslmulated or vague or

dtssemtnated or written? And lf so, won't your descrlptton of speech acts be

hopelessly thln tf these aspects are not bullt tr¡? Stubbs has polnted out some

trrteresttng work by Ervlng Goffman, whlch by looldng more keenly at some speech

act sttuaflons lncreases thls worry. A sensltive o<amlnatton of a real conversatlon

can show that there are typtcally more than two parttclpants and more than two

roles - the bystander ts a thlrd and dtfferent role ln a conversatlon, and parttcipants

often swltch roles. Moreover an lndlvldual may put sweral verslons of herself lnto

play tn a conversatlon as fn saylng '"To tlæ best oJ mg recollectlon I thírft thøt I sald.

that I once llued tlø;t tcínd oJ L!fe." To label all the 'I"s here by a stmple S ts crude tn
iì

the extreme. One would expect Searle to respond tn the same way to this pofnt: yes,

these thtngs happen, but such speakers have to learn to do simple thü:gs flrst. But ts

thls really so? Goffrnan also polntsiout that play and pretence are endemic Ir the

earliest conversatlons between paront and chtld. Can we really be sure that first

chlldren learn to speak [terally, thþn later graduate to metaphor? Could tt not be

the other usag around? I

The tmportant limltatlon of Þpeech act theory for my present purposes is

that tt tgnores the posslbüfty that \s.dtfrxg may change completely the nature and

force of an utterance. The most profound meditatlon on the lssues raised by writfng

is in the works of Jacques Derrida, and one of the more accessible entry polnts tnto

that Galllc tmbroglto is his rather frlendly crlticism of Austin3S for Just these

systematic excluslons of the written, the nonserious, the pretended, the theatrtcal

and most other uses of language. Seþrle, as the '1eadùeg expositor" of Austtn wrote a

response suggesttng that Derrlda did not understand Austin, and thls led to a very

long reply from Derrlda showl;eg that tndeed he did. There ls no hope of dotng

Justlce to the rtchness of Derrlda's "crltlque of logocentrism" here, I merely lndtcate

In "Signature Event Context". Derrida [197U . Searle's response ls Searle ll977l'
Derrlda's long, vtrtuoso reJolnder is Derrlda ÍL9771.
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that lt lies behind my own thoughts. I believe that lt cuts to the heart of what ts

rotten ln the phtlosophy of language ln Engltsh. It does so from a dlrectlon qutte

dlfferent from \Mlttgensteln's, but to an effect qulte slmtlar to hts crttlque of

language3g. In any case my present purpose ts not to pursue the general notton of

stgntflcatlon whtch Derrlda proposes as a result of hts reflections on wrttJng: I am

lnterested in some spectfic posslbillttes created by wrtttng, ln particular

mathemalcal text. The general polet ts thls: lf the concentratlon on stmple spoken

utterances ts Justified by a spurious notion of constructtr4¡ a "scientflc" account of

communlcation, assumtng that serlous statements in "normal" speech conditlons

are baslc and so on, then if we don't accept this kfnd of sctentlsm v/e are oblfged by

the prevalence of other forms of communication ùr our llves to consider a less

dogmatic approach. Statements are not the most common'Lln¿ of utterance,

serlousness ls unusual and ln any case a metaphor, wrtting ls heavlly involved ln a

large proportion of the communlcations which distlnguish our lives from those of

our remote ancestors. Mathematlcs and vrrittng and a nexus of other cruclal social

forma¡ons emerged together only a few thousand years ago, yesterday from the

potnt of vtew of the age of speech. It seems very shortsighted to tgnore thts

concomltance on the basts of our present quite primitlve understandlngs of

language and sclence.

To sum up thls sectlon and the last, I have given exampies of how wrltten

utterances pose some problems for the speech act framework, and suggested that its

systematlc exclusions may not really be well-motivated, and may lndeed be

seriously mtsleading

$55 Tertacts

The examples of S53, and lots of others, show that some utterances must be

written, that utterances which are wrltten can seriously breach the speaker/hearer

Staten has written a comparison of these two philosophers, Staten [19851' but it

seems to me not to get to the heart of their real aflinity - and differance.
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nexr¡s, reduclng the role of lntenttons and slncerlty, and lntroduclng the

availablltty of the tort as a new resource. Not every utterance ts any I'rlnd of speech

act at all. Aust!:r's and Searle's condltlons lnvolve clearly and cruclalþ the

lr':¿tentlons of the speaker and of the hearer: S must tntend a speech act to have the

force lt does, or else tt wont have it; S must lntend to keep her promtse, H must want

X tf S ls to promlse tt, disltke Y lf S ls to apologtse for tt. I am suggestJng that thts

emphasls ls not a good ldea, because for some utterances, partlcularþ those tn

v/riting, S and her lntenttons are not avallable and cannot be relevant when the H

reads the text. The examples show clearþ that there are many kinds of utterance

which lrrvolve our lntenflons ln much more ùrdirect ways. I propose to use the

slightly barbarous neologism text ørßt for communicatlve transactlons which rely

on writtng for their felicltous occulTence. I adopt tt tn analog¡ to speech orL By a

text act I mean a sfgdfytng act, with speclfic condlttons of success and typtcal

consequences, whtch ts effected by an utterance tn \ÃrritinglO' tut"tty, but not all' text

acts are spectal ktnds of "speech acts" modified by thetr change from speech to

v/rfthg. Many other text acts correspond to nonllngutstfc semlottc acts; a thtrd

class âre pecullar to writlng and have no parallel out of \Ãrritlng' Thus assertlng'

quesdonlng and ordering¡ as speech acts, have text act verslons which share many of

thelr locutionary features, but drawing a diagram ls not derlved from speech at all'

and cittng an earlier potnt in the text ts an essentlally wrttten semlotlc act. Most

speech acts have a text act counterpart, but not all do; and there are some text acts

wlth no genutne speech act counterpart. Genulne questlons make poor text acts'

whlle bibliographlc reference makes no sense ù: speech. I shall argue in what

follows that the characteristic communicative acts of mathematlcs, and thereby of

much science, are of thts ktnd: they relg onu/rltifig for their constitutlon'

(as Havelock shows us)
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A tet(t act lrrvolves a writer, W, who utters the text, usually as part of a larger,

lrrtegral text. The v/rlung context lncludes a corpus of reler¡ant exlstlng te>cts as well

as the rest of the human world lnvolved as context ln speech acts. The wrlter has

speciflc lntenttons whtch must be to some e¡ctent recognlsed for the act to be

consummated. Generally these lnclude the occurrence sometlme of a

complementary act of uptake by a neader R (or more often, readers)' \ühere the text

act differs from the speech act ls that these lntenttons are not usually recogntsed at

the time of utterance, and they are not simpþ essenttal to lts success. It must be

posslble for the \Ã/rltlng act to be completed successfully wlthout lts consummatlon

by any partlcular act of readlng belng presupposed. It ls matter of conslderable

debate ln llterary theory whether a text act can be consummated regardless of Rs

recogniuon of ws trrtentions. It ß rndßiputable that many successful text acts have

been completed with important consequences ln great lgnorance of such lrrtentions'

ArchaeoloÉy is a wltness to that. The plethora of lnterpretations of anclent

phllosophers and poets is another. \ile should bewa¡e, though, of reJectlng wrlters'

lntentlons as entlrely lrrelevant. One dtmenston of tJ:e success with which a to<t act

is complemented by a reading act ts the extent of R's reco$nltlon of \ñls lrrtentions. It

ls characteristtc of text acts that thts ftt ls loose, and that there are other

d.imenslons. It would be stupid to ignore the way texts are mostty used, on account of

some lrtnd of pure crtterlon of their successful complementatfon which rules out

most readtngs as defective. The text ls much more independent of W and of any

parttcular R than is a speech. \Mhat I am arguing here is that it will not do to thü:k of

text act communtcaflon as a krnd of slow conversatlon with aids. The gross effects

of text acts are different and more lmportant than that: they make new kinds of

communlcations Posslble.

S56 Tert act, text and dlscot¡¡se

Texts acts occur tn texts, or perhaps we should say texts acts make texts,

typically several acts together. The natural unit of written communicatlon ls the
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text rather than the sentence. By text I shall mean a written slgn which ls

circulated in complete phystcal tokens - books, articles, handbllls' currency notes

are common ocamples. I do not use 'text' as has become unfortunately the practfce

wlth some lfrguists keen to get away from the dominance of sentences, to mean a

sample of actual ltngutstlc usage, and a generally spoken one at that. For me a text

is always from thts potnt on, \Ãr"ritten. The saltence of the text ls a main reason for

reJecting the logico-forrnalist disregard for the vehicles of sl$ns. It ls fmportant to

the signlflcance of Euclld's Elements that lt conslsts of thlrteen "books" always

tokened together.

Texts form dúscourses, aggregations of related texts with vague boundaries

but clear dtsttncttons from one another. Mathemattcal discourse ls the example I

lam interested tn here. Engllsh literature, quantum phystcs, Roman law, Hebrew

reltgion are others. A discourse ls a complex praxts wtth a collectlon of texts as lts

organislng focus. A dlscourse ls constttuted by a couÌmon subJect-matter, by cross-

references, by lts perslstence and dtstrlbutton as physlcal collectlons of texts.

Dlscourses are most unllke sets, they can have courmon members, have vague

boundarles, can contatn sub-discourses (Elghteenth century English llterature) and

so on. It wIU not be necessaÐ¡ to be more spectfic for now.

Texts bei::g typtcally composed of more than a stngle complete slgn like a

sentence, and often many more, they can eastly tnclude sl$ns from varlous dlfferent

codes4l. We have seen thts already ln our analysls of a mathematlcal text. Many

signs tn texts play roles whích organise the text and relate tt to its dlscourse. Text

acts, llke speech acts, may have dtfferent purposes, and sifice purposes are the

dlfferentla of speech acts, they wü dfstinguish tect acts from speech acts, and text

acts from one another. But the classiftcation of text acts must also take account of

the dlscourses and the texts tn which they are found as well as the partlcular roles

they play v¡ithln the text.

ar Some speech act ltterature
Ferrara tlg8Ol, but not much

consld.ers sequences of speech acts, for example
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S57 Ttre pdnts of tcxt acts

so what purposes, what tllocuttonary potnts or perhaps better, what

semlotíc points, may text acts have? I have no tntentton of propostxg ltke Searle

some partttion of all possible text acts. I don't belteve tJ:at all speech acts can be

classtfted as he wishes, lndeed I thlnk that they are all dtfferent. The purpose of hts

ftve bastc types and of tJ:e two strength components tn hts account of tllocutionary

force ls actually to make a recurslve formallsation for a "logic" of text acts seem

plausible. Thls t:r my view ls to travesty the whole speech act framework' I prefer

Austin's more botanical method of comparison and contrast, happlly accepting¡ that
6tz

there/over a thousand different ktnds of performative which he can only group
ú-

loosely .ttd *ittt overlap and redundancy. I am sure that tnteresttre$ "genetlc"

accounts of t]:e varlous presently extsting acts can be constructed. But the various

speech acts we now have, and a fortiori the text acts, have different functions, so

they are dtfferent. None ls baslc and none derlvatlve. Instead I shall simply suggest

some wa¡¡s to group text acts which have slmilar functions.

One way to classls text acts ts by the dlscourse they contrlbute to. Thus we

might identtff legislattves, educatlves and so on. Conslder Leglslatiues. These look

very ltke speech acts wrltten down, and of course that is how they began. But lt ls

essential to legislatlon that tt be written: the kind of dlspute about the facts whtch ts

hammered out ln our legal system must have some trrind of tndlsputable a¡rvll, and

that ts the law of the matter in question. It ts removed from dispute by befng

archived. In a purely verbal society, there wlll of course be a form of law' but it must

rely on personal authority. Consequently it ls not in essence different from my

settting the kids' squabbles. In the end, what I say goes. The facts are a matter of

personal recall, and the rules for dealing with them are too. Now I lsrow that our

form of law is subject to processes of interpretatlon, and this cerLalnly ref¡rtroduces

doubt and personal oplnion. But the interpretations themselves become part of the

archive, so we are not back to square one, on the contrary we are sittin$ on top of a
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plle of case lawt Indeed, laws are really støndûg posstbfhltles oJ Interpretatlon.ln

any case the poüet I wtsh to make ts that our form of law could not be made and used

by speech acts alone. When the mler's word ts law, there ls no úzt¡.r ln our sense of the

term.

Another ldnd of text act ts the ûrctructbe. Thts ts found tn dlscourses whlch

are almed at asststtng readers to do somethlng tf.ey could not do alone or already.

Very frequently these are exhtbitfues: "look at the dtagram D; notlce that lug A ts

larger than in the primftive Coleman textpump..." Such text acts generally rely on

nonverbal semtoüc systems deployed fn the text along wlth wrttten words, such as

dlagrams, photographs or notatlon systems like that of muslc. A muslc score ls a

paradigm tnstructtve. So ls a textbook ln the ordtnary sense of text' or a computer

manual. Now any parttcular use of such\a text could posslbly be replaced by a verbatT

trrstruction from someone knowledgeable; but that is not the same ts the permanent

possfbftffu oJ lnstructlon whlch a text can be.

Another means of classtfication of text acts is provided by constdering the

kind of text whtch is betn$ made: ts lt a resource, or a dlsplay, or a communiqué

or a formallty? I have already lllustrated thls by mentiontn$ exhlbttlves, texts

whlch dtsplag. for these are klnds of text rather than dtscourse. Agatn, some text

acts are directives Just as some speech acts are, but a thlng can have several

functions at once, and a directive may also be a documentlue. By thls I mean an

utterance whose purpose is to create a document, a written resource. Some examples

are records, certificates, cheques and birthday cards. There cannot be speech acts of

whtch these are merely der-lvattves because thelr essentlal condltlon ts that by thelr

occulTence they leave an enduring trace. Speech is essentially transtent' One kfnd

of documentlve is the reJerentíue: a text act whose potnt ts to create a document

which can be easlly accessed at will for reference purposes or is saliently present for

remlnding, ltke logarithm tables and roadsigns. Most leglslatlves also create

reference texts too (though not perhaps all). The physical nature of a text ls

important for its being a standing posstbility of referral. Another kind of
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documenflve ts the archlue, whose polnt ls that a document shall be kept and be

known to be kept - though perhaps never looked at {Hansard, most of the periodlcal

llterature for some sclences). A thlrd ls the certiflcattve, the polnt here betr$ to

create a document whtch can be used as a warrant for some attatnment or past fact,

such as betrE born or marrled or graduated PhD. on the other har¡d the poirrt of a

classifled ad ls not to create a document at all but to be as wtdeþ read as posslble; tt

is what I call a commtnúquê.

In prac¡ce these varlous possible polnts or roles for text acts are not clearly

dlstinct, slnce many text acts functlon f:n several ways at once' They can' because

they are conttnuously available for repeated uptake, for dlfferent purposes tf

necessaÐ¡ by dtfferent readers. The consequence of these multiple and separate

uptakes ts to varlegate the {ofnt of a text act, tn most cases. Insofar as these slgn

functions are new posslbllltles, they dertve from the speclflc propertles of writtng,

Its vlstbtlity, durabllity and repltcabllity. I wtll return to these tn s59.

S58 Feltctty condltlons for text acts

Text acts, particularly those derivi::g from speech acts, have felicity

condlttons. A text aet of a partlcular klnd, say an assertlon, has certaln

condltlons on lts successful performance, and certaln other condttlons on lts

consummation by a readireg act. The content and sincertty condlüons transfer

largely unchanged to the wrttten mode. The intended audlence for a text act ls

usually plural and vague, not indivldual and specific like the typfcal H of a speech

act. Nevertheless there mu-st be an identiflable ürtended audlence' The preparatory

conditions become determtnants of the audlence - or rather, the congmence of their

impllcattons for the aud.ience and the writer's lntentton ts a condltton of success'

Moreover, the preparatory conditlons nearly always tnclude reference to prevlous

discou¡se (this is called 'l¡rtertextualtty'by some wrtters like Krlsteva and Eco)'

Writing is typically conscious of tts v¡rtttenness, and imposes such a recognition on

its succesful readi¡g. For orample: statutes or sclentific papers refer to other stautes
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and papers¡, maklng demands on a reader whlch presume that R knows how to

lnterpolate readtr:g parts of such other texts where tt ts relevant tn reading thls one.

But are there not homelier wrttten texts whtch lack thts self-conscious feature?

certatnly. Any spoken words can be put down on paper. But when thls ts done we

may notlce a curlous effect: lf the text is of any length lt becomes more and more

obvtous that it ls a wrltten down speech, because lt ls not sufftclently consclous ln

the rlght way of lts own unavoidable mtnimal wrltten context - namely' lts own

earller parts. Hence the characteristic patterns ln originaily spoken epics ltke the

Iliad, whtch have many devlces created to aid memory and recall, whtch are stmply

obtruslve ln wrltten verslons.

In contrast to the content, sLircerity and preparatory condltlons, the

- essentlal conditton always undergoes an extraordinary change. Any written

assertion with delxis carries the reader tnto a new ldnd of sltuatlon' There ls a

presumption that it descrlbes how thtngs are, but R ls not necessarily thrown tf thts

proves wTong, because R knows that context changes. Consequently, the assertion is

acceptable lf' RJudges that lt represents how thlngs were, or ¿tre elsewhere, or for

other people. That ts, R Judges how congruent what ts satd ls wlth what V/ could

reasonably have belteved. There ls no llteral assertlon ln wrlti::g!; R is always

consclous of the gap between utterance and reading. Apprenttce readers take ttme to

grasp thts fact.

In each of the examples of S53, there are easiþ identtftable condltions for

tts felicity. In each case we can identi$r conditions on the uttering!' the utterance and

Its uptake. The wtll can go wrong if it ts not stsned or wltnessed, or lf the testator

was forced to stgn or was lnsane at the time; writing a cheque fails if the st$nature is

omttted: the properþ constitued authorities must authorise the form and location

of the roadstgn. But for a proof like Euclid I.47, LhLe condltions on lts being uttered

are all textual: what is previously accepted in the discourse, or earlier in the text'

and how does the proof fit in? Aglain, a will may be void if it crumbles to dust or is

never found or attempts tmpossible bequests, or departs too far from common
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practtce, for tt may be set astde by legal process; a cheque must have stamp dut5r

patd on tt, have the rtght thlregs written ln the right places, sunrlve ln the rlght

hands - tf any of thls goes wrong the act cannot be completed; the roadsfgn must be

made of the rlght ktnd of materlals and colour and slze and located approprlately.

Similarþ, for me to understand Euclld lr47 lt must be tn the rlght language.

F[:ally, a wlll may go awry lf it ts read by burglars or onþ to a phtlosophy research

semtnar or after 5OO years: a cheque must be presented, at the rlght place (another

bank won't do!), before W's funds are all gone, and'W must have an account: drivers

must be aware of the meantng of roadstgns (thls ts a condttion of befng on the

recelving end of another text act, gettfng your llcence) and the drlvers must exerclse

¿ue care, so that they nottce the slgn. But what conditlons are there on the uptake of

Euclld I.4T? Carltanyone successfully take up thls text? Certafreþ not, most people

cøn't, and the reasons why not are very important.

This last point introduces somethireg whlch I wtll dlscuss at length in

Chàpter 9, the fact that text acts only succeed tn specific contexts, much more

specific than those of speech acts. There are general condtttons for t]re felictty of

text acts which we can extract from these examples. The flrst potnt ls that lt ls not

enough to be a fluent speaker of English to use a text tn Eng¡ltsh. One must also be

suitably ltterate. This requires that tlne reader have a certajn trrlnd of understandileg

about the text itself and what role it plays te possible transactlons: lf you try to read

Euclid like a novel you will get nowhere; lf you look in Proust for phllosophlcal

arguments about time you will look ln vain. So text acts cannot succeed wlthout

readers. The second poiril of course is that the f¡rstftution oJ wrtttttg must be tn

place, assuming that thls can be considered separately from the odstence of wrlters

and readers. Since its lnstitution certalnly predates most of the text anyone is

concerned with, perhaps this ls uncontentious. The third point is that for all real

text acts lt is necessary for ttre textto surulsse beyond the moment of productlon ln a

form suitable for reading. Fourthly, there must be a need for the production of texts

of whatever kind is in question. This raises very general questions about the ldnd of
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soclety tn whlch text acts flourlsh. I wlll say more about these polnts ln the next

section.

SSgText eftsts

I wlll now argue that lt is tmportant for us to understand text acts and how

they work, as dtslnct from speech acts, because text acts, even more than speech

acts, have consequent effects. I shall call the analogues of perlocuttonary effects text

effects. Let me recall three maln facts about written utterances. As wrltten' they are

durabte and tJ:ey are uüsíbte, and because they are stgns they are teplicøble.'I\e

consequences of these simple facts are vast. Because wrltten utterances are

replicable, tn the sense that multtple copies of the text can be produced which all
I

endure and circulate tn Jo"r"ty, it ts posstble for the effects of a givèn text act to

dissemi:rate widely, to a vast and varied audience. Nothing would turn on the

possibtlity that no two speech acts were ever exactly the same, but many of our

ins¡tuttons rely on the identlty of the texts used on dtfferent occaslons. Ttre m¿ss

audíence ls now routinely posslble.

Most speech ls recycled. The examples glven ln works on the phllosophy of

language tend to be stngle, isolated, often strange sentences: but ln real life. most

utterances in speech are repeats or mlld variatlons of things that one has recently

said or heard. The Chomsþ wunderkind idea, that the mai;: thing to be explained

about language is the inftntte capacity of users to produce and understand new

sentences, has sadly obscured thls simple fact. There rs noveþ in what we say and

understand, but it is partial, tentative and spasmodic, bullding on past use' This is

even more true of wrltten communication, as anyone who has written a program or

an essay will agree. But there ts a signtftcant difTerence. The context of text

productlon and consumption ls a text-filled one. Text acts occur in a textual

envlronment: the context of text essentially includes old text. Because written text

is enduríng, the utterance and uptake can be, and generally are, separated in space

and time. The first effect of a text act is to add text to the world. The uptake can be
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deferred, the utterer can be absent at uptake. Consequently the commftment and the

authority which are mobtltsed by wrltten text take on quite dlfferent forms to those

at work ln speech sltuatlons. Authorlty for, or commitment by' a text can be

dtspersed or dlsgutsed. How many "authorltatlve" documents are actually slsned?

The stgnature is a relic of the personal responsibtltty for utterances, not lts parallel

ln wrtttng.The posstbtlfty ls created wtth wrltten text of tmpersonal øuthorüfu.

Texts carry thetr authorityu/ith them, we generalþ have toJudge them on thelr own

merits wlthout access to thelr utterers, their authors.

In such ways, all our concepts, our materlal envlronment and our praxls,

are heavtly lnformed by the specific semiotic envlronment which textual

dlscourses provlde. Concepts whtch had a use before wrttlng, such as authorlty' are

stmply not the same as they were. Concepts whtch slmplg dld. not exÍst before

writtng such as criúfcfsm and theorg are no\Ã¡ central to our cognltlve

framework.The pen really is mlghtter than the sword: text effects are the reason

why. In particular the concepts of lorowledge and truth have been greatly affected by

the textualtsatlon of culture. Much phtlosophlcal argument about concepts ltke

knowledge ls ln my oplnion rather poirrtless, because it does not recogntse the

evolu¡on of concepts and the matertal and social forces worldng for thel¡ change.

In parttcular, the cardinal . problem of eplstemology, the questlon how ln

mathematics we can have certain knowledge useful ln an uncertal¡r world, cannot

be answered wlth preltterate concepts of truth, certatr:ty and knowledge' The only

hope ts to approach the mathematical discourse with some ktnd of readlness to see

lt and tts eflects as speciftc to tts wrltten form. To see mathemattcal discourse as a

slmple transcrlptlon of a lot of speech acts, and all assertions at that' is to

completely miss its soctal realtty. These far-reachlng clalms will be supported by

the sequel.

Because wrltten text ls ufsible, it can be used in qutte different ways to

speech. A written road sign is useful because it is visible from afar and is repeatedly,

even conttruously, available for the driver to act upon. A spoken version could not
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be - tt has to be gone through before you can repeat lt; as you approach a bend, when

do you need the warnrng? Even though reading ls much faster than listeni:rg, we

make road stgns brlef so that thelr uptake ftts well tnto the temporal structure of

drivlng; spokeh "equlvalents" would not. Mathematical text is powerful partly

because of the enorrnous lnformatton compresston whlch ls achleved by wrttten

notatlon compared wlth speech. The mlnd's grasp ls eq)anded by redeslgning tts

obJects to fit more economlcally lnto lts sensest The eye is a cha¡urel of much greater

qapacity than the ear. In parttcular, thoughts become eurveyable, and subJect to

scrutiny, comparlson and doubt, when they are sltting there visfbþ ftozert for you'

The very term 't]leory' derlves from the Greek word meanlng 'a looking at'. Thus the

possibility is created by text acts of new concepts i:ecludtng¡those of objectluffu and
¡

crftlcf.sm. \

Betng both vlstble and durable, a cheque ts useful because lt can be kept and

furnlshed as Justficatlon for the pa¡rment lnto my account; once a verbal order ls

given, it ts gone and could be later dented. An aural record such as a tape-recordlng

would obvtate the latter posslbllity, but would be tntolerabþ clumsy for accounttng

purposes. A will obvtously has to be kept for however long.ls necessarJr - and must

then be readable slrce there ts no longer the posslbtltty of fts belng spokenl (The

'\rideo will" I am sure will come, but this does not refute my case since there is no

essenttal dtflerence here: lt too ls durable and visible. The audio will ts posslble too,

perhaps. It rvtll still not be a speech actt) All kinds of records are posslble. Text acts

leave traces whlch become part of the endurtng necessary context of later text acts,

being simultaneously avallable for a given agent.The possibility ts created by text

acts then of cumulatlue tradítions, irrvolving new lnstituttons. Mathematlcs and

other characteristtcally textual discourses are constitutive of our world. Nonverbal

text ts also possible once the general system of written utterance ls lnstituted'

i¡deed it was always present: graphing, calibrattn$, scorlng (e.g. crfcket match,

quality control). This is of extreme lmportance in the instttuttons of sclence and

engineering which rely on measurement, and I retum to tt ln Chapter 1I.
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Thus various new and tmportant cognlttve possibilitles are created by

wrltten utterances. It ls not Just that tndtvldual texts are utterances of a ktnd

dlllerent from spoken ones, but that because they endure, and because artefacts

made ustng the larowledge whtch they support also endure, the context tn whfch

texts acts are made ts ltself a very textuat one. The context of text use ls not merely

old text, but an old text-guided materlal lnfrastructure. Ttre world we llve tn fs full of

Items and practices fonned by praxis with text - roads and brfdges, laws and lawns,

computers and commuters, you name lt there are texts behind ftl Tf,e context oJ text

clso essentløtly lttcludes the text-sttuctwed world. Moreover, texts have to have

locations. They are mostly retalned and stored ln some ktnd of archlve. A whole

subculture of text productlon, dlstributlon, curatlon and consumptlon has evolved

whtch stmply has no parallel for speech. The materlal ve\lcle for text has entratned

an enonnous material tnfrastructure tn the text-based economy. -Further, ln a

particular text act there may be many participants, notJust two as tn the archetypal

speech act sltuatlon. There may be an utterer and a chain of copiers, dtstrlbuto¡s,

readers and uptakers. There may in fact be a group of utterers, and there ls usualþ a

dtspersed set of uptakers. Tert acts dissemlnate meantttg, rather than convey tt llke

a relay baton. Fü:ally, not everyone uses texts: but who are those who do not? Ttre

old, the young, the mad, the poor, the remote aborigfral, the tlliterate - text ls

massively lmplicated in social structuratton. The actors in the text act are

t¡ltcally, in virtue of the soclal dtstribution of text, role-dtfferentlated and of

unequal power; tn the typlcal speech act they are both full adults, and though they

may have roles, they could easlly be reversed. Thls ls not true for producers and

users of documentives, of legislattves, of instmctlves. Most texts are produced for

the prosecution of social ends whlch perpetuate and reproduce and tntenstfy the

differentiation of soctety. Text mediates power and structures socfetg. This

prelimlnary discussion of context will be enlarged on tn Chapter 9.
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To sum up what I have sald ln the last few sectlons, flrst, there are

communlcatlon acts which simply cannot be effected fn speech. The slgnature ls

what ls common to slmple examples of thls fact. But more lmportantly, the

exlstence of text has lead to a sltuatton tn which the standard, conventlonal,

charactertstlc way to do certain thlngs ts ln wrltf:rg, because the context of thelr

betng done ls now a massively textuallsed one. That one c¿ul plaustbly lrnagine any

given text act replaced by a speech act does not impþ that one can plausibly suppose

that they all could be. Our lives are fìr¡lte and our capaclties ltmited. Nor can all te>d

acts be replaced by speech acts; mathematlcs requires to be wrttten because it

employs mariy text acts and text eflects urlth no spoken parallel.

I I recognlse ln the concept of text act a certatn tnstabillty. Does lt really

make sense to couple together the acttons of sotne utterance tn Alexandria 3OO BC

and an uptake tn Adelatde ln 1987 and call the result a text act? Perhaps not. But

that Just emphasises that we won't understand my readlng Eucltd on the model of

my promtsing to remember your btrthday next year. In the next section I wltl

lllustrate some of the precedtn¡g dlscussion by gmng an account of deflnltlon as a

text act: later, ln Chapter 12, thts wlll be extended to an account of deftnttton tn

mathematlcs whlch erçlains some logiclsts' difliculties with the ldea of deffnltton.

560 Deñntdon as a speech act and as a text act

I can certatnly glve a definitton tn speech. Let us conslder how successful

such an act can be, by tndng to apply the theory of speech acts. (Curiously,

although Austtn ltsts 'deftne' as an ex¡losittve, he does not discuss it, and Searle

never mentions tt.) Suppose S says to H "I define a bike as a two-wheeled self-

propelled conveyance". The conventional set-up and roles are easily satisfied for

thts speech act, and assumlng H hears S, then all of Austin's flrst four condltlons

seem readtly sattsfled. The others are satlsfied if H wants to know and S intends to

tell him what a bike is, and lf the definition is correct and they both accept and use

It subsequently.
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But now what ts the potnt of thls locutton? It seems clearly to be an example

of a declørattsse. By saylng lt, S has made tt so: tf she ts sincere, she (now) uses the

term 'btke' to mean 'two-wheeled self-propelled conveyance'. On the tndtvlduallstlc

theory of Searle, that ts all that ts l¡rvolved. (I am assumlng he would treat 'deflne' as

more or less llke 'abbrer¡late', 'name' and 'call'42.) To learn that S ls gofng to use the

term 'blke' ln a certaln way may or may not be of t¡rterest to H. The preparatory

condi¡on concerns the correct use, surely. It ts not a defl¡rltton lf tt does no more

than inform H about S's ltngulsttc hablts. It must be a contrlbution to common

lingutstic pracüce. Otherwtse vre are tn TWeedledum's territor¡É3. That tmpltes

some common purpose in the use of these terms for S and H. But that rmplies that S

cannot really act unllaterally. The speech act analysis only works lf ft ts not a

genutne speech act sltuatlontTo the extent to whùh S cannotJust stipulate how she

w.ill use 'blke', the point ts not declaratlve but commissive (let's use 'blke'thls way'.)

and assertlve (people who l,cnow, use blke' thls way...) and directlve (you should use

blke' this way too). The polnt of a defïnitton t:r speech seems not to be Just one of the

alleged flve potrets at all. This ls relnforced by a constderatlon of some related

locutions whtch could equally well be used for the same purpose: "'Bike' ts deflned as

two-wheeled self-propelled convey¿rnce" or 'A btke ls a two-wheeled self-propelled

conveyance." These also contatn tn varytng degrees all of the four lllocutlonary

points which I have tdentifled in S's deflnltion. And yet S cøn define bike however

she llkestAre there perhaps many klrds of speech act called definttton?

A spoken definttton like S's ls presumably a response to a questfon of the

form '\Mhat ls an X?" (This is part of Austln's ftrst condltlon.) It ls used to explain

the meaning of 'blke'. In speech the explanation of meanings ls carried out ln a great

varlety of ways, as Wtttgenstein argues at length tn the Investt$ations. I gave a few

other posstble formulations; lots of other sentences could be used ln response to

'Tyhat's a blke?". Moreover, ostenslon ls used to a very great degree tn those

+z Cf Searle and Vanderveken [1985:2I01
43 'When I use a word, it means what I want it to mean"'
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explanattons ("that's a bfke": "no, that'S an exerclse machlne" etc). So glvtng a

defìnltlon lre speech can't usually be more than one contrtbutlon to a more general

process of conveyireg the meaning of a term to H. Iæt us now conslder the text act of

definitton, which differs from lts speech act counterpart tn potnt, fellclty

condlttons and effect. The potrrt has changed from the assertlon of a dlscovery or

observatlon, to tJ:e laylng down of a rule; the maln feliclty condltton has changed

from the concordance of tJre deflnitlon wlth prlor speech, to the concordance of

postertor text to the deftnftfon; and the effect, from the refl¡eement of speech, to the

creatlon of ltr:gutstic authorltles.

The potnt of a text act deftr¡ltion ls to create a resource, an authoritatlve

gutde to the meantng of a word which can be referred to at need. What a term is used

to mean ls what lt means, and dicttonarles don't themselves ma¡k any distlnctlons

between common usage and real meantng. They may record dialect or reglonal

variatlons. But they don't carr5r out surveys : what the people ln my street mean by

blke' ls not the potrrt. The dictlonary deftnltion of a bike acts as a rule for all of us;

tf we don't follow tt, then that dtctionary has no authority and becomes otlose.

Now as to the felictty conditlons, the difference ts thts: for a spoken

definttion to work requires that normal speakers agree to lts determinations on

doubtful cases. A verbal definitton must be consensual, we can't have Socrates with

one and Thrasymachus wlth another. However the rtghtness of a sying tends to be

granted at most by those who hear tt first-hand, falltng off wtth lts retelltr{¡: so

spoken definttions are unltkely to gain very general curencyi thetr authority is not

evident enough. That ts why lt ts cruclal that textual authority be establtshed for

dictionary definittons. Johnson's wrttten deftnttlons attatned an authorlty which

far exceeded any of his verbal pronouncements by being permanently avallable and

by belng widelg available ln a form whtch readers could trust to be hts and not some

tenth-ha¡rd garbllng. Of course they also had to reflect tolerably well common usage

among his readers - but they put the boot on the other foot: later readers had to

reflect tolerably well hls definitions! (Early mathematical definttions such as
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Euclld's are üke thls. Wthln a mathematlcal text' a wrlter can of course eastly

adhere to self-tmposed defürltlons, but thts only appltes to terms t¡rvented by the

writer. on the other hand wltll such terms the wrtter has complete freedom in what

deftnition ls made.)

The effect of a verbal deff:ttton, even tf lt is successful, ls t¡anstent or

perhaps to become a proverb: "|t's long road that has no turnlng" perhaps evolved

from oft-repeated remarks about such thtngs. Or 'Justlce ts the lnterest of the

stronget'' mrght be used to decide whether a sample ls a case ofJustice or not. You

Just see what ls the lrrterest of the stronger, or whatever lt is. So the effect ts the

conculTence of talk, speakers contlnue to use a word with the same meanlr4¡ as one

another, even tf that meantng changes over tlme and place. But the eff1t of a text

act of deflnttion ls to create a textual resource, whfch wlll acqutre some ràeasure of

authority and therefore will constain subsequent usage. Dlcttonarles are not orrly

permanent resources, they are authoritatfue. Dicttonarles have been a great

consen¡ailve force ln language because they are so much more effectlve than spoken

attempts at defhltion i:r thls regulatton of the usage of others44' One can now

dlsünguish correct usage from general usage - irnpossible ln an aliterate soctety.

A compllcatlon whlch ts tmportant when we turn to mathematlcal

deftnttions ts that there ls no clear distinctlon in speech between the tacit and the

expliclt t¡troductton of new terms ("I defìne a buke as ..."). This ts because there ls a

spectrum to explicltness, and because conversatlon can backtrack to' and add to

the explicltness of what has gone before, tf the partictpants so deslre' But in text we

can mark a definition eiþttcitty. It ls possible for such a mark to be entlrely

oçltcit, because the text cannot be revlsed durtn$ lts readfeg: consequently there ls

a fact of the matter as to whe¡e a term flrst appears ,n a text, and whether that polnt

ts marked as a definition, and if so, whether it has the appropriate form. Spoken

efinitions which have been important are not llke thls
definition ln modern text act form ls to structure
ld put this rather more grandly: deftning things
e same as creatlng them. I will dlscuss this ln

Chapter 12.
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dlscourse cannot be so deftretttvely divlded up as can text, nor ls lt open to

retrospec¡ve tnspectlon, so that whether a certatn usage fs the ¡fhst use of a term ts

vague. There are ways to stgnal that one ls now deftntng a term ln speech but they

may be tgnored or overlooked and cannot later be notlced; even an expllctt

declaratlon "I deflne X as Y' can be taken as all sorts of speech act - confesslon, Joke,

or observatlon for example - and lts place tn the dlscourse ts qutckly covered over by

subsequent speech acts whtch may eastly subvert and conceal lts lntenttons.The

wrttten definitlon does not rely on frtenttons for its effect. If one wishes to make

use of one of Euclld's mathematlcal definttlons, one simply consults the relevant

text. Tlrplcally, I 3m free to repudiate what I ftnd, but there ls complex soclal

practlce whtch asslgns to such texts greater or lesser authority which I can only

flout tf I have suffictent cognftive authority myself - whtch must itself be

established textually. Texts have authority which l¡rdtvlduals do not. (I go on in

Chapter 12 to constder further why deflnitions in matlnematics, though clearly text

acts, are unltke dictionary deftnttions.)

It mlght seem obvlous that the text act of deftnltion has evolved out of the

speech act; but actually I suspect that the reverse may be the truth. Deftnittons,

mathematlcs, Greek phtlosophy and alphabetlc wrtting seem to have had a

common blrth. Deftnition may well be an lrrventlon of literate culture, orlgtnally a

text act taken over ürto a speech act. Informal mean::eg explanations rarely take the

form of ex¡lltctt deflnttions because ostenslon and the use of example ¿rre so useful

that they are all but unlversally used tn explaintng a meanlng - except by bookfsh

personstWe shall come across other examples of this rather confusir:g possibilrty

of code ínuerslon as we proceed.
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S61 Ktnds of dlagram

Dlagrams from some sample mathematfcal texts are collected tn the

echibits. Thelr contexts may be partly seen lrl the pages they appear ln; tJ:ey are

described further tn the front page of the exhibtt booklet. These examples frclude

each of the kfnds of diagraml whtch are generally ldentlffed tn the literature2 on

graphlcs. The classlflcatlons whtch can be found ln Berttn, Holmes etc rely on the

form of the dlagram, sometlmes on the content. Thus we have geometrical and

statisttcal dtagrams, a superftclal dlstlnctlon by content. But tn the usual

classtftcation, as best exempllfted ln Bertin's magtstral work, these are Jotntly

contrasted (under the terrr 'dlagrams' - he uses 'graphic'for the more general tdea)

with maps and plans, and these all together wlth networks. Within each ldnd there :

are of course subldnds, for example stattsttcal diagrams tnclude llne charts and pte

diagrams.

The diagram in axhlblt #4, CSl74, 7s analgtícal geometrical. The figure

from Eucltd.I.47 lrì exhlblt #5 ts a sgnthettc geometrical diagram. Exhfbit #64,

from Schroeder's book3 Number theory ln scÍence antd commttr¿Ication, and #6El are

examples of statisti,cal graphics; the first is a hlstogrann, the second a scatterplot.

Exhtbtt #6C rs part of the ptøn of a staircase, while #6D is part of a ma,p of part of

Adelatde. I shall argue below that tables are dlagrams, and that lists and forms must

be considered as part of the same slgn-system, so exTrlbits #6E and 6F are examples

of a t¿st and a -form respectlvely. Exhiblt #6G ts a chess diøgram (included as

seeming to standing outside the usual classtftcations). Exhlblts #9 and IO also

contatrr dtagrams; both arä nehporks.I do not wlsh to reJect the loose classlflcatlon

of diagrams whtch I have tllustrated here, and whtch ls adopted wlth mtld

varlations by many wrlters. But I polnt out that tt is a classlfication by form and/or

r The termlnologr used for dlagrams, charts, figures, graphlcs etc. ts not fixed; slnce
I shall use diagram for any sign thatI use

rnight these terms. I occlude pure pictures
2 I refer principally to Bertin t19B3l, Cleveland II9B5l, Trrfte [19831, Schmid [19831
and Holmes [1984ì.
3 Schroeder F9861

'graph' more generally for written signs,
by other writers be described by one of
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content, to whtch I propose to add a dlfferent classtficatton by Junctlon. Naturally

there ls a certaln lack of orthogonaltty here, certaln functlons beteg best played by

dlagrams of a parttcular forrr.

Dlagrams are very commonly used ln mathematlcs, and some books are

poslttvely full of them - the book by Schroeder ts a good example4. They are

partlcularly coûrmon ln exposttorg texts. However, there ls a general repudlation of

dlagrams by purlst mathematlclans, whtch ls part of the loglco-formallst

hegemony. Thts tdea that dragrams are unnecesary and dangerous, servlr¡g "only"

psychological functtons, anã should be extlrpated from mathematlcs, ls based on

fallacies, ts qutte wrong and will be refuted later ln thts chapter. To do so will

requlre a close e><aminatlon of what roles diagrams actuallg play tn mathematfcs,

and how they do so. I, shall therefore be contlnulng the lrrvesttgfirtion of text acts

into thts independent stgn-system.

562 The formal elements of dtagnms

The formal elements of dtagrams are points, llnes, areas, characters, text

and plx (arbttrary plcture elements, such as the stlck flgures used tn plctograms). In

thls chapter I shall sometimes use 'text' as a short term to refer to Wrltten word

sfgns, as an element ln diagrams. This is a common usage whlch I hope wlll not be

confused with my more theorlsed uses. The simplest dtagrams consist of only llnes

with labels; Euclld's tn exhibit #5 is one such. (Descartes' Géometrle also has many

such dlagrams.) A diagram cannot consist of onlg lines, though a plcture may. I

shall o,çlaln why this ls so - diagrams have to be grounded ln a context - tn the ne:ct

section. Geometrical dtagrams often use potnts and areas too; they do not actually

use volumes, though they may represent them5. Statlstical dtagrams use these same

elements, maps and plans tend to lnvolve pix while networks are limtted to polnts

a Actually, this book is such a good example of so many things I wlsh to tllust¡ate
that I'tried to think of a way to incorporate lt as an exhibitt Failing that, I will
mention it several times again later.
5 Some writers, even Bertin, seem a little confused on this polnt.
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and ltrres. But they all use etther characters or text because thq mustlw:e labeLlÛtg.

The chess dtagram apparently eludes thts generality, but I shall show that thts ls

not so.

I dtsttngulsh characters and text because stngle letters (and other stgFs) are

often used as labels - as ln Euclld. But one also flnds signtficant Wrltten word used

tn dtagrams, for example the label 'Flgure 11.3'of the diagram fn exhlblt #4, and

tJ:e labels on tt of 'Loss' and 'Proflt', 'l25OO' etc. The dlstlncflon ts tmportant because

meantngless labels are evldently playlng only a stngle role, that of tntratextual

anaphora: they enable the diagram and tts text to be mutualþ referentlal. The text

ln dtagrams may do thts too but plays other roles øt ttrc same tfrne. The label ts a

hfghly slgnflcant element of diagrams whlch does not occur- ln speech or even
\ -; t'

wrltten word and I shall be explatntng why thts ls so and why lt ls lmportant tn the

next two sections.

"Polnts" are often really ptx used as atomtc signs ln the diagram wlth some

mnemonlc or persuaslve purpose, partlcularly tn stattstlcal graphtcs - as when a

potret ls made to look dtfferent lf lt represents several data values, or the squares of

the chessboard are represented by real squares, and colored. The ptctogiram makes a

prtnclple of the tdea of ptctortal potnts. The ltterature, for example Bertfn, goes üeto

this tn some detatl. Dtagrams can be anatomlsed tn great detatl by the formal

elements of which they are constructed. But it ts not a very deep classification

because it ls too easy to make up or flnd counterexamples. Scales can be left

tmpliclt: T\:fte has an example of a histogram made out of only the data values, but

it's still a data graphíc. Geömetry dtagrams can be drawn v¡lth a paùetbrush: areas

are now the elements, not llnes. And so on. The famous London Underground

dlagram ls a "network" wlth some metrlc and colour overcodlng, but lt remalns a

map because of the use for which it was made and ts used. One of Euclid's dtagrams

was used in a diflerent context as the Pons Astnorllm, Gauss's constructlon of a

regular l7-gorr he wanted for hls epitaph! A more lllumtnating classlflcatton of

dlagrams will need to irrvolve the uses to whlch they are put.
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563 Dlagrams are formally artlculated by Jurtaposltlon, allgnment, spaclng

lncldence and nreasure.

A dlagram ls constructed: lt conslsts of substgns put together fn a suftable

way. By this I mean that the dlagram ln exhlbft #5 contalns tJ:e subslgn BC, whtch

playsa speciflcroleln thedtagram; ontheotherhandthelefthandhalf ofthlsllne

ts not a substgn, though lt ts part of the sign BC. It ls tmportant then that the

subsigns from whtch a dlagram ls constructed may be themselves any ldnd of stgn:

wrttten word, paragraphy, notatlon, or even a simpler diagram. But some have no

stgnflcance alone and are elementary. The 'Zero degree" of diagram ls a ptcture;

pictograms use pictures as elementary subsígns.

A dlagram ts a sign whtch ls constructed ln the two-dimenslonal plane rcf the

paper byJuxtaposltion, altgnment, lncldence, spaclng and measure. In some kinds

of diagram metrlc relations are tmportant, tn others not. The cructal polnt ts that

there ts no btnary relatíon of sequence as there ls for the signs of speech. Each

subsign of a diagram has sfmultaneouslg many relatlons to all the others whlch

cannot be reduced6 to repeated concatenatlon on the model of speech. In the

Euclldean dlagram the actual order of constructlon is refe¡red to i:r the text and

plays a role tn the proof. In other cases the fact that the diagram has been

constructed from tdenttftable parts ls important for their assignment to their

referents and for the use of the diagram te articulated action. In the dlagram from

Eucltd the roles of lnctdence (the lntersectlons) and Juxtaposltion (labels to points)

predominate, but metrlc relatlons are used too: BAC must be presented as a right

angle, the squares as havirãg unform sldes etc. In the CS dlagram, the altgnment of

the two axes is cruclal, the label for the whole ('flgure 11.3') must beJuxtaposed to it

but not tn lt, but measure ls not tmportant beyond the potnt where -I.25ls shown to

be on the cuwe. In the chess dlagram the figurines must lie on the squares, but if the

files aren't the same width, it's no great matter - incidence and alignment are the

main construction principles here. In all these cases it is essentlal to the dlagram's

b Descartes "reduction" of geometry to algebra ls an illusion. I return to this in S69
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belng of any use that tt be urell enough proporttoned. Versions dlstorted llke

Holbeln's anamorphlc ambassadors would not be useJuL The relatlvely vague terms

I have used to descrlbe the artlculatton of the dlagram are aspects of the fact that a

dtagram ls a two-dlmenslonal, that ls planar, stgn and not a ltnear one llke speech.

Any speech slgn has at most two nelghbours, but no such slmple contt$ulty attends

the diagram slgn. Consequently any "grammat'' of dlagrams must be vastly more

complex than the ktnd of model that formal systems can offer. BerUn's work fs the

best of a bad lot here; desplte his tltle - Semlologg oJ graphlcs - he has nothtag to say

about the phllosophical tssues ralsed by dtagrams (Have they ltngulstlc

equivalents? How do they stgnls/? Are they necessaÐ¡ ln mathemattcs? and so on).

He restrlcts hls efforts to descrlptton and examples of good practice. Thts ls the

\,f'
common fault of the relattvely scanty literature I hâve been able to flnd on

diagrams; mostly tt arlses from geographers or deslgners. (The Goodman

characterisatlon of dtágrams which I constdered fn Chapter 4 seems qutte tmpotent

faced with the variety and rlchness of any decent selection of dlagrams.)

Because there are elements ln a dlagram which play roles other than

reference, the formal arttculatlon of the dlagram must not be confused with tts

functlonal artlculation. The former concerns the arrangement of the formal

elements of the dlagram on the page whtch I have been descrfbirÌg so far: but the

latter concerns the way tn which these diflerent formal elements of the dlagram are

combtned to give the dtagram whatever semlotlc functlons lt has. Only the lconT

and lconlc function of the diagram can really be descrlbed formally. I now turn to

the varlous semtotlc functlons of dlagrams, that ls, the uses to whlch they are put,

the ldnds of text act which are effected by thelr placing ln a text.

S6a Dhgrams as text acts

Diagrams are used. in many ways, and tt ts not the case that a dtagram plays

only one role ln a given text. Many diagrams play several roles tn the working of a

See the section after next.
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text, because the use of text ls not a stmple process. Some lmportant functlons of

dtagrams ln mathematlcs are these: the lnstance, the tllustratlon, the

speclflcatton, the dlsplay, the resource. None of these should be seen as a ktnd of

second-rate descrtptlon. They are all ways of maktng¡ sense: they may all be seen as

filltng, showtng, constttuttng, or preserving the sense of thelr context. Thus the

triangle tn the Eucltd text ts an lnsúance (or case, or orample) of what the text ts

about, not a nonverbal kl::d of descrlptton of lt. The tgure fn the CS exarnple ls an

Ittt¡r,trø;tíon (a deplctlon, a presentatton) of the ldea belng put forurard ln the text,

not a dtfferent version of tt. The archltectural drawü:g does not (mysteriousþ) tell

us how thf:egs are or will be when the buildlng ls done, but gtves us a specif catlon

(model, template) for maktr:g lt. The network ln exhibit #9 dlsplags (exhibits,

shows) the spatlal configuratton (topologtcal though not metrtc) of the electrical

components, it does not "state" them in a graphic way. The table of N(O,l) ls a

resounce (reference, archtve) to which we refer, not a statement to which we assent.

A dlagram ln synthettc geometry is used to present a problem or answer it, to

demonstraúe a techntque or make evldent the truth of a theorem, or all of these. In

analytlcal geometry these same uses persist but a cha¡acteristlc new one ls added: to

permtt the substltution of an algebraic problem for a geometrlc one. Thts ls an

example of the spectJícatorg use of diagrams. A stattstical diagram is used to

presentdata, summlrise tt, lllustrate it, show the pattern ln lt, to let the userJudge

large scale features of the dataset - ts there a trend or cycltcal pattern? are there

obvlous outllers? ls there some "glarlng" fact that can be made vlsually plain? The

specifictty of these uses ls the reason for gotng to the effort of maklng the dlagram ln

cases where there really ts Justtfìcation for it: tt ls too hard or impossible for the

user to Judge these things from the numbersS. The use of a plan may be for

comprehension only, as tn the floor plans of the buildtngs dlscussed ln books on

architectural history; but typically they are used for constnrctüon. So a plan ls used

as a gutde or algorithm or pattern or template. These different terms all refer to

Sometimes this contrast ls not real, whlch provldes one criterlon for good
practice - some dlagrams are slmply unnecessary
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varlous modes of employment of such a dtagram, dffferlng tn the kfnd and extent of

lnterpretatlon to be supplted by the constructor - tt may be a worker bulldi::g ¿ v¡all,

or a machlne followtn¡g a specffIcation, or an arttst weavlng a car¡let. .{ map ls klnd

of plan, but ls not used for constructlon. What tt ls used for ls trauersal, whlch ts

stlll an arttculated use of a map as a template, for maktng a Journey or an

ex¡rloratton rather than an obJect. Tables are used to dtsplag large amounts of data

ln a persplcuous form, and are generally resources to whlch the reader refers at

need. The layout of a table reflects the relatlons between lts classlfters and thereby

ilhrctates the dependence of the tabulated values on them. For,exam¡rle, tJ:e table of

the standard normal dtstrlbution, which CSI74 calls on, lllustrates the dependence

of the area below z on the flrst and second dtgns of z - though the relatton would be

'l'stated-tn functforial form. ì

All these uses of dtagrams are text acts performed wtth them. Obvtously

they are graphic tn character, much less contentlousþ so than are wrltten words. It

ls also a good deal less plaustble that they have spoken equlvalents than lt ls that

Wrltten word text acts do, whtch ts part of the motlvatton ln dlsmlsstng them as of '

"only psychologlcal" effect. I wtll now provlde some explanatlons of how they are

effected.

S65 Adlagram ls a grounded lconlc graph

In this sectlon I wtll ocplaln how a diagram can be used to effect the kinds of

text act mentloned ln the prevlous sectlon. Because a diagram ls graphlc, that ls a

wrltten slgn, lt has the posstbllttles of dtsplay and resource. Further, a dlagram

conslsts of icon and ground. The ground sets the tcon ln lts context and shows the

reader how to take the signs of the tcon; the fcon through lts constructfon

exempllfies or specifìes. E>çlanations of these dicta follow.
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Dlagrøms oegrqhic

Dlagrams are resources ln the same sense that all text ls9, but also ln a

speclftc sense: a dtagram ls drawn on tn complettng the sense of the Wrltten word

which the text also contalns. Of course the relatlon to some extent can nin the other

wayl The way that dlagrams display thetr content ts peculiar to thelr two-

dlmenslonal character, ln thls consists one of thetr radical dlfferences from speech,

even wTftten speech. Moreover the two-dtmenstonally distrtbuted parts must be

simultaneously avatlable. Diagrams need tobe endwlttg ln order to act as resources

and dtsplays, for dlsplay depends on simultaneous spattal dlstrlbution on the page,

resource on relocatabiltty. They must be É¡¡o- dlmenstonal l¡r order to use

disposltlon and altgnment, whlch are requlred for them to dtsplay and to model. To

\ir'
lnstance spatial relatlons they must hørr spàtial relaUons. They must be ursu¿l ln

order to be useful, ln the ways I have llsted, to creatures wlth slght as thetr most

powerful sense, ln dealùrg wlth ltems conceptualtsed through slght and constructed

using sfght. These three - endurance, two-dimenslonalþ and vlsibllity - are the

marks of the graphtc. They make lt possible for diagrams, llke other text, to be a

display and/or a resource.

Iænand.gtouttd.

A ptcture can stand alone, but a dlagram has a contort of use. Diagrams must

be read. Consequently they reþ on paragraphy: a diagram does not stand alone and

tt needs to be connected to its contextl0. So a diagram consists of lcon and ground:

the tcon ts that part of the "dlagram which might be called tts subJect, tJ:e ground ts

the rest of tt, whtch could l¡r a sense be excluded wtthout destroylng lts "content",

though tt would destroy lts usefulness and potrrt. Ttre fcon conslsts of stgns for the

topics of the main dlscusslon ln the text, or lmpllclt topics. 'Ihe ground conslsts of

I The sense e:rplained in chapter 4.
t0 this is an aspect of making diagrams which is hard to learn.
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the stgns whtch are not ln the subJect of dtscusslon l¡r the textl r. The lconlc relatlon

ts the one descrlbed by the classtcal correspondence theory of tmth as formallsed by

Tarsld: sfgnr elements are palred to ltems under dlscusslon and relatlons shown ln

the dlagram correspond to the relatlons ln questlon between the subJects of

dlscusslon. In mathematlcs lt ls called lsomorphlsm: For example tn the CS

dlagram, exhfbit #4, the curved ltne and the verttcal at -1.25 and the areas they

deterrnlne are the tcon stgns: the basellnes are groundtng stgns. (They are ground

despite betng dfscussed ùr the text: they are dlscussed ln an asldel2 whlch clearþ

changes the subJect from the problem under maln dtscusslon to the text's own

methods.) Nottce that the baselüres are needed to complete the dtagram's functlon of

showing two areas proporttonal to two probabtlittes, but do not represent anythü:g

under dlscussion, wherdas the curved line stands for the distrlbutloti of probabtltty

of attendances, the vertical line for the distinctlon between profitable and

unprofttable attendances.

The ground conslsts of two kinds of slgns, labeLs andJrame. By frame I mean

everythlng ln the ground whlch ts not label: scale ltees are the paradlgm example.

In the chess dlagram everythtng except the ftgurlnes ls frame: a fonn ts mostly

frame; the map of Adelatde has a llteral frame. There may be no frame beyond

labels: ùr Euclid's dtagrams, there are only lines maktng the lcon, and labels whtch

ground tt ln the text. However, one cannot always ldentlff spots on the page as

frame, for the functlons of groundùeg are complex and subtle and tnclude all the

ways which are drawn on ln aiding the reader's comprehenslon by the integratton

of the dtagram into its phystcal space in the text. The chess dlagram provldes us

wlth a good example of thls. At flrst slght this dlagram ls almost all icon, lt seems to

be rather literally a plcture of a chess posltton. But thts ls wrong. Actually tt

r.r' Or tf they are, thts can be seen to be so through a shlft tn level or toplc. An
example of this is given below.
12 ¡¡1 interestlng metaphor, that. In writing a great variety of asides are posstble
which are extremely difllcult to mimic ln speech, and clearly derfve from the nature
of writing, not from pre-edstlng speech acts. For example, this footnote, and the
bracketed sentence from which it derives.
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exemplfles a chess posltlon Just as well as a board setup ln the same way would

exempll$r tt. But tt ls a dlagram because lt a graphlc verslon of the posltfon, and

because there are üi fact labelltng and framtng elements here. Flrst, conslder how

we know whlch side of the board ls whlte's. Answer: there ls a conventlon that tt ls

the bottom (not the slde wtth most whlte forces) - a framlng element ln such

dtagrams. Second, how ls such a dlagram used? Most likely, not to exempltffJust a

posttion but a game, or a theme or openlng or somethlng. It wlll play a part tn a

sequentlal dlscusslon ln some related text. How ts that done? By us[:g the set of

lmpllctt labels - explictt in some dlagrams - for the squares al to h8. Thtrd, the

reader mus{ know the slgns for the pieces. Fourth, such a diagram wlll need to have

Its own label - whlch may be tmpltclt due to lts positton Ir the text - because tire

setup ltself 'ts actually amblguous. lüe can't necessarlly tell from a dlagram alone

whtch white rook ls which. Yet thts may be important for appllcatlon to the

posttion of the draw by repetitton rule13. Nor can you tell whose move tt is. All thts

shows tJ:at a chess dtagram has ln fact labelltng and framing elements and cannot

stand alone - though a photograph ofa chessboard can stand alone: but only as a ,

picture!

The selection and arttculatlon of the tcon and the ground enable the dtagram

to dtsplay lts "content".

Díagrams atelæníc

Diagrams must be articulated tn order that they may represent articulated

realtty, be instances of geo..metrical features of thf::gs, be tconlc. They could not be

used as templates tf they had no prlnctples of constructton to 
"oo""porã 

to the

constructions to be made or found uslng them, be they obJects, proof-followings, or

Journeys. As they have, they become exemplary, lllustrative or speclficatory. In the

map of part of Adelaide the framing signs enable the reader to determlne the

dlrectlons of streets represented and distances along them and to connect

ru Cf Hactrring t 19851
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lnformatton from thts map wtth that from those for adJolnlng areas; the labels

allow the lcontc relatlons to be recogntsed. Consequently the lcon constltuted by the

potnts and llnes can be used vla the frame and the labels to plan a Journey or

measure lt retrospectfvely.

Whatever ls represented by a diagram must be ltself arttculated so that an

lconlc relatlon can be set up. Whatever has not artlculatton by vlrtue of tts befirg

made (llke a cart or a cartwheel, a camp or a campatgn) or betng analytlcally

conceptualtsed (like my chlldhood or the magellanic cloud") dl not be amenable to

dtagram, though it may well be picturable. Language ts not lconlc. 'Hegel's trlad'

has no three elements - though analysts wlll "find" tJ:em for youl Because a dtagram

has an icon whlch has ldentfflable parts these must be tdentüIed for lt to be used.

Some of them aie ldentifled by labels and their reference t! ,fr. text; some of them

a¡e identlfled by the frame and lts use by the reader ln comprehendtng the text.

Goodman pours scorn on the (orlginally Peircean) notlon of the tconl4:

actually this is the helght of trony because the only mode of reference whlch he

recognlses ls tn fact the lcontc: the model-theoretlc account of reference ts actuaüy

a theory of lconlsm, and I adopt lt for the mode of representatlon of the lcons in

diagrams. It does not apply to real language, though the unnatural "Ianguage" of

mathematlcs lnsplred itr5. And it overlooks the role of groundlng. It would be a

mlstake to thlnk that the tcon by ltselJ has the semantlc role of exempl{ylng,

lllustratlng or spect$rtng, because none of these can be achleved wtthout the lcon's

being grounded. Thts ts the "lmagery debate" potnt to which I referred tn my CSl74

analysts: the same lcon ca¡.r be used for all sorts of things. The groundü:g tn the text

and context determù:es which, ùr any given case. '\Mtrat" may be determlned ln some

unsayable sense by the lcon, but 'bhat about lt" walts on grounding. I¡rdeed, slnce we

cannot say untll we can read lt which ltnes tn a diagram represent and whtch frame

ra Goodman [1981: 23U
15 Because natural language disguises the logical form of the statement, there are
not necessarily three signs in a statement about three objects, etc . See $14.
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(or even label), lt ts clear that out of lts context the lcon plays no semlotlc role at all

and ls merely an obJect, like a leaf or honeycomb surface.

Diagrøøts øe goutdd,

- The grounding of the diagram has hvo aspects tJren, groundlng ln the text by

the labels and groundtng fn the conte¡rt of readtreg by the frame. The labels ground

the dlagram ln the text by provldlrg a means of reference between the two. When

Eucltd refers to the trfangle AEIC we lolow what he ts talkfng about, tndeed he is

talkfng about lt, only because the diagram has the labels 'A' 'B' and 'C' at suitable

potnts. The frame grounds the dlagram tn the reading conte:rt by providtng a means

for the reader to give sense to the plot signs used - the lines on Euclld's dtagram are

to be taken as llnes, as examples representative of llnes ür general, but those of

CS174 are not examples or representatfve. How do we tell the dtfference? We tell by

the frame tn CS174, whtch we know from prlor experlence has thls lmplicatlon.

Scales always relate the lcon to systems of measurement odsttn$ prtor to, and

outslde, the dtagram. Ttre speclftc nature of thls groundlng by the frame tn

particular will determüre whether we wlll use the text as spectflcatlon, template,

example or whatever. Of course thts is no simple one way street: the purposes for

which we have obtaü:ed the diagram may dominate the standtng conventlons

whtch ortst about the lnterpretation of the frame. If I have a revelation that the map

of Adelalde contalns a htdden code revealing the name of the Anttchrlst, the usual

use of the frame may well be distorted.

I have composed a table (exhlblt #6H) which shows the analysis of the

example diagrams trrto formal and functlonal elements and the way they would

most naturally be classified by form and functton. An examlnation of the common

features reveals that it ls not unreasonable after the preceding discussion to suggest

that a dtagram is a grounded iconfc two-dlmenslonal constructed endurtng vlsible
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slgn. These characterlsttcs are entalled by the features of dlagrams whtch I have

dlscussed.

S66The s€mandcs of dtagfams

'We can see how the parts of dtagrams eflect the complementary roles of lcon

and ground, by lookfng at the way lndMdual elementary stgns play their part. How

do labels and plot and frame signs relate to the subJect of the text? The süegle most

important polnt I wish to make about the semantlcs of dlagrams ls this: the varlous

parts of a diagram have uarfous semantlc relatlons to the content, to all of whtch

the namlng relatlon ls largely i¡relevant. The relations of exempltftcatlon,

labelling and enframtng are all sul generls, and all have varlous different subtrdnds.

\iÐ
Exemplificaúlon

The flrst potrrt of reslstance to the Augtistfeian plcture of language as applied

to dtagrams ls that the lcon and lts parts do not denote. They orempllff or lllustrate

or spectff, dtsplay and archlve, but do not denote. Ttrls ts the key to one puzzle

about abstractlon: how can a parttcular scalene trlangle "stand fot'' any trlangle,

slnce any particular drawn trlangle has a different set of properttes to another, for

example the particular relatlve lengths of lts sides? The answer was sketched by

Arlstotle: we take the trlangle "qua" scalene triangle 16, not as trlangle wlth sldes

of relative length a and b. How do we lo:ow to do this? Arlstotle does not say, but tt is

by the relevant text whtch enables us to use the figure. There wtll always be

somethteg of thfs ktnd, as.ln E L.47: "let ABC be a right-angled trlangle". The fact

that no more ls specified about the triangle means that nothfng more can be used ln

the proof. On the other hand we must be clear that the proof wlll work wlth nothing

less. Wthout this reference from the text, we can take the dtagram any way we llke.

A ltne or a poirrt does not function as a name because lt endures: all the slgns

in a diagram endure, that is how it can be a resource. We can come back and look at

rö The logtc of the operator 'qua' has been lrrvestigated recently by Iæar t19821
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tt agatn, perhaps attendtng dlflerenfly. It also permlts dtsplay: we can shlft our

attentlon from place to place ln the ftgure lanowlng that the part to whlch we are

attendtng wlll not vanlsh once our attentlon shlfts. A name functtons ln speech as

an ever renewable translentlool: wrltten n¿rmes play qutte dlfferent roles ln our use

of language, there are no "propet'' names ür wrtttng, or at least they don't remaln so.

A second dlfference ts that names do not need to be grounded. Thetr arbltra¡lness ls

a once and for all thtng: I could be called Nameloc lnstead of Coleman but thts

posstbllþ ls not normally a llve one. The eremplars to be used to lllustrate

$rthagoras theorem get chosen each tlme, the a¡bltrartness ls l¡r the neglected

features, the overall actual stze of the figure or the color of the lines.

Icons are not sentences, nor analogous to them, because they are all subJect,

yet none of thelr parts 
"f" 

,rorr.r". They also contaln no predtcat"", åtta thls ls the

source of the "lmagery debate point". To suppose that a ll¡rk ln a network represents

t}:e Joct that a ls related to b by the relatton we are tnterested tn, ls a category

mistake. Rather, the tcon represents the sltuation because the srgrns have a vlslble

relatlon ln virtue of the llnk. The lcon slgns are all on a level as lndtvldual sfgns .,

Just as the words of a sentence are. Unless asserted or otherwlse employed ür a

speech act, a sentence ts strnply a string of soundsJust as a diagram ts a plactng of

marks. To be a slgn each must be used. The speaker makes the sounds trrto a slgn,

but the ground must do tt for the marks of the icon. Perhaps thts was the reallsatfon

to whlch Wtttgenstein was eventually driven as he grappled wlth the fatlings of his

Tfactatus semtotlc. The ptcture theory of language ls no good at all, and lt tells us

nothlng about ptctures etther. But tt has tts place ln the semtotics of dtagramsl

The sense of $rthagoras' theorem is given vla our lntuitton of trlangles: a

purely algebraic verslon of the proof, which of course can be had from an

axlomatised geometry such as Hilbert/Tarskl, ls not an equtualent of Euclld's

theorem, because the terms have only the content given them by the a:doms. That is

the point of an axiomatisation. The content we value in 81.47 ls the geometrtc

content however, and for that we need to clothe the bare logical bones wlth spatlal
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flesh. The dtagram plays thls role. If a proof ls gilven ln an "advanced" text lacklng

dtagrams, the sense ls belng assumed to be provlded by the reader, drawlng on past

experience wttlr dlagrams or by supplementùeg actual readlng of the text wlth

pencllled fìgures. To understand $rthagotas'theorem, we must know lt to be about

trlangles and that means that we must connect any sign stattng tt to exemplars of

triangles, tf not on the page then through the oçerience we brlng to the reading.

Labellíng

Do labels denote? Yes and no. When A ls mentloned ln the text, 'A ts betng

used rather llke a name for the potnt so labelled. But the 'A tn the dlagram is not so

used. On the contrary, tt ls there prectsely for the text 'A' to refer the reader to! It ts â

tag. 'We can see that this sltuatlon ts dtflerent to the relatlons of the tokens of a

n¿rme if we thlnk of these as forming a tree ramÍSrfng from the baptlsmal namlngs

(on a causal theory): whereas all uses of the label for the potrrt A refer dtrectly to the

polnt ltself through lts tag. The tag! is used consclousþ for thts purpose, and lt can be

because ltls attacttedto the polnt ltself. If we change the tag, we have to change all

the tokens referrlng to it. On the contrary wtth verbal names, prevlous tokens are of

course not avallable to present users and the role they play ts lndlrect and

unconsclous. Moreover, even on the causal theory, verbal names typtcally have

multtple baptismal uses to establlsh them. If one of these were changed, per

Imposslbll-e, that would have no effect on the genuineness of later uses of the name.

But of course it is imposstble, and that too is an important difference.

So one source of .semiottcally tmportant marks for mathematlcs are the

phystcal brand and tag, early forms of the wrltten label. One reason they are

important for the semlotlcs of mathematlcs ls thetr role ln the evolutlon of

countlngi: a second ls their close lnvolvement with the ortgtn of writing, which I

have menttoned tn Chapter 5. They can perhaps be traced evolutlonarily to

selfdecoration, whtch will not be consldered here, but those which are of concern

here are probably very late in origin compared with speech. It is true that a brand or
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tag functlons as a classlfler, but tt ls not prlmarlly a descrlpttve classlfier so much

as an economlc one: what lt declares ls, thls ts mlnet GoodmanlT treats labels as

sometlmes narnes, sometimes predtcates, but apart from the sheer inconslstency of

thts ltne lt ts anachronlstlc: labels are a more prtmittve semlottc devtce, l¡n the form

of brands and tags, than are elther names or predlcates. Goodman's baslc functlon

for labels ls as classlfter; thls ls correct, but hls concomltant clalm that labels

always come ln sets of alternattves seems to me untrue. Moreover he overlooks the

fact that the stmple label must be attached to tts obJect. He ts led to tgnore thls fact

by hts wlsh to treat of verbal as well as nonverbal labels. But thts ls a mlstake, I

thlnk, because lt leads us to overlook the prlority of the tag or brand tn the

evolution of the label. Verbal labels are so only at one remove - ltterally. The

sequence ls: flrst, ndnverbal, "physlcal" label or tag : secon¿ $frysrcal, attached

label with lnscribed marh third, verbal mark correspondlng to that on a label used

as a metaphorical label. (This ls the evolutlon of writtng accordtng to

Schmandt-Besserat, vlewed oddly.)

Labelltng elements such as tftle, legend, key, scale label and tlck mark

Iabels fall ürto two maln classes. Apart from the slmple slgn llke ',4'' there are more

verbal examples, llke the title of the chess dtagram. The title ls often even a

sentence. Labels for plottlng symbols may be genulne wrltten names, and words

used in scale labels may "refer to" a system of measurement, thereby tnvolvhg the

data dlagram wlth that whole semantic fleld. The semantic relatlons set up tn thts

way ¿rre among the most complex, golng beyond even those entraüred by the use of

such terms ln plaln text. .. Of course, these more complex labels are also servlrtg

frami:eg functions. One of the most characteristic features of diagrams, tndeed of

written text generally, ts the tendency for several functions to be served at once.

17 Goodman II981: 52-68]
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Dnframíng

The fact that some texts tnclude decoratlve borders, prlnter's flowers, gold

blocldng or whatever should not delude us that all framing elements are decorattue.

Noone would thlnk thls of labels, but a slmllar tdea ts to be found tn the dlsmtssal

as merely psychologlcal of "alds to comprehenslon" whether part of a dlagram or

elsewhere tn a text such as the tltle page or margirxal headlngs. It ls true that in one

sense framlng stgns do not convey the content of the ter<t, and "only'' make lt easler

for the reader to apprehend lt. This does not mean that they are otlose. If the reader

cannot apprehend the sense wlthout it, but does so u¡lth lt, then they are tn the

strictest 
, 
sense constltutive of the sense apprehended. :,411 readers are limtted

cognlsers. 
i

The borderline ls the earltest form of framing I can thtnk of. It seems to be

on a par wtth the brand ln respect of antiqulty, tndeed the two are clearly related

developments ln property relatlons. Here agai:e we see the economlc element l¡e the

constltutlon of the semiottc. The territorlal boundary ts a well-laeown zoosemlotlc

feature whlch certalnly has very early examples tn human culture. One source of the

llne as a geometrlcal element ls certalnly the need for the creatlon of boundarles:

another may be the representation of the sun as the orlgtre of the clrcle. These may

be of great antlqutty; only i:r corurectlon with techniques for produclng straight ltne

and clrcle do they become the origtns of geometry. The tools ürvolved t¡r the

constructlon of built objects wtth social stgniflcance and shape destderata, such as

altarslS, are found only recently In postlinguistic cultures; this fact must be

remembered when trylng to characterlse thelr separate semiotic nature. Diagrams

clearly derlve largely from these sources.

Framlng Ís a very general semlottc feature. The lingutsttc polarisatfon of

the sentence into topic and comment ls Just one kind of case. In the vlsual mode,

the contrast betúeen figure and background ls the form lt takes, whtch I have

adapted into my terminologr of lcon and ground, which is intended to be more

18 Cf Seidenberg I1962a,bl
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speclftc and conftned to dlagrams, not plctures tn general. The root phenomenon ls

the focusstng of consclous attentton on some elements of the envlronment whlle

holdtreg others not tgnored but 'bracketed". One ls not prevented from attendtng to

the frame, one often does so tn the course of examlnlng a dtagram, but these

expedttlons to tÌ¡e frhges are carrled out ln order to make ftrmer our grlp on the

centre, a klnd of eptstemtc boundar¡r rtdhg. The frame does not rutme what ls belng

presented trr the dlagram, though lt may be used to name the dlngrøm- Its relation to

what ls betng presented ls entlrely l¡rdlrect, lt allows the lcon to make lts

presentatlon. The relatlon of framlng and framed sigins ts orlglnally that of

contalner and contained; one mtght ,expect my clatm that enframing ts not

derlvatlve from more prtmtttve semantlc relatlons to be welcome to Goodman,

gtven his parttaltty for mereologr.

A more tradltlonal way to look at the enframtng relatlon, the functlon of

Elroundtng slgns, though perhaps surprfslng here, ls to say that they are part of the

text's meta-language. I have reJected any stmple dtstürctfon between obJect language

and metalanguage ln mathemattcal text, but thts does not mean that I reJect the

dtsttnctlon ttself, or the ldea of semantlc ascent. On the contra4r, I shall argue ln

Chapter I that text has many strata; but they are llke geological ones, not those of

the set-theoretic hlerarchy. They are only partially distingulshed, playfully

confused, unfounded and each of indefintte level. But they are there. The slgn'Flgure

I1.3' tn CS ts an example whlch wlll i:rdicate the complsrities here. It works to show

the reader how to connect one piece of the text with others - clearly metatextual tn a

stmple sense. There might be a llst of fìgures ln the back of the book, or a mentlon of

tt tn the tndex. That glves us two levels of ascent. The text uses it to refer to the fìgure

of course, so we really had one level already. There are many such figures through

the book and the numberlng systems ensures that this slgn refers us to all the

others. And so on. (The text refers to ltself ln the astde about the two scales, showing

how lfttle Tarskian paradoxes matter to real discourse.)
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567 Tables, Itsts and forms are dlagrams

I can nowJusuff my lncluslon of tables as dlagrams, erçlalnlng the fact that

they are often treated together ln the llterature on dlagramsl9, thorrgh generally

u¡lth no explanatlon as to why. The salient features of dtagrams whtch emerge from

my dtscussion are that they are graphtc, a dlsplayed resource, showlng lconlcally,

grounded by label and frame. This admtrably describes a table llke exhtbtts #l and

#6H, or the table of the standard normal dlstribution called on by exhibtt #4. A

table consists of values labelled ln two ways orgarìtsed to show the labels ln the two

directtons of the page. (Of course there are exceptlons and extenslons whtch make

this defìnrtion "wrong".) Thus the elements of a table a¡e the systems of labels and

the data values, whfch are used as plottürg slgns, wlth thetr posltlon tn the table

stgntftcant. Paragraphy ls cruclal too, atrgnmenl at least but often varlous mles,

spacing and type variation. A table Is graphic, that ls two-dtmenslonally organlsed,

vislble and endurlng; these are t}re features whfch perrrlt tt to be used as a resource

whose use rests on tts dtsplaytng tts content. The potnt of table destgn ls to make the

dlsplay factlltate such recourse to tt. A table ls tconlc, each column represents a

value of one lndependent varlable, each row a value of the other, each lntersectlon

the value of the dependent vartable. The table plctures a functlon of two (or more -

more complex tables are common) vartables. A table ls grounded, the stub (row

labels) and the headtngs (column labels), and perhaps a tttle, providtng a framürg

system which shows the reader how to lnterpret the values entered at each

lntersectlon. Usually there ls some accompanying text whlch provldes further

information on what these labels mean, making them labels more strlctly

speaking. Where not, as tn exhlbtt #1, the reader must already larow how to use

them to ground the table tn prior text and actlon.

A table dtsplays a two (or more) dimenstonal functlon, so naturally a one

dtmenslonal functton can also be displayed. The result ls a list, whlch ls also a

diagram, but one which ls less clearly so. 'Dlagram' like most terms, shades ofÏ lnto

t

r9 E.g byTufte [1984], Bertln t19B3l, Holmes [ 1984]
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related terms, and tn thls dlrectlon ls such a transltlon. I dlsttngutsh a llst from a

sequence2o. a tist ls a sequence of labelled values. I do not count as a list a mere

transcrtptton of a sequence of related words; thts ls what Geach2l understands by

the term tn hls dtscusston of the "loglc of llsts". The baslc forrr of the llst ls thls:

flrst, edwln; second, ronald; thtrd, coleman. A llst uses palrlng as well as sequence.

We must beware of belng mtsled by the fact that thts llst, Ilke some others, can be

read out loud, tnto thtnkfeg that a llst ts a speech sign. The values may be any slgns

at all, but must tn the same list all come from a rønge oJ ualues of a uan'l,able (ln

some cases, one glven by the list ltself, ln others by a rule). The word Value' ls used

because the orlglnally tmportant ,examples of lists are llsts of amounts - of money

or beer or whatever. The origüeal functlon of the llst was ln accountlng: organtsed

records of flnanclal or at least valuattonal ftems: other earþ list topics, of klngs

and names - discussed by Goody22 - are perhaps ex¡llicable as dfverslons and

practlse for scribes. The great cognltlve consequence of the tntroductlon of ltsts, as

Goody makes clear, ts the sharpentreg of the practlce of classlflcatlon whtch lt

makes possible. The sequence of the llst ls shown üe the way tt ls shown on the page:

the basic system ls one ltem per ltne (or column lf the q¡rttlng goes tn columns). I

count llsts as dragrams because they are the stmpler cousür of tables, and because

the label as such ls not found ln wrttten speech. The fact that a list ts easy to

linearlse, as ln my orample, shows that tt ls less clearþ distü:gulshed from rvrltten

word than ls a table, and provides some explanation for the temptatlon to try to

reduce tables in a stmilar way "frlprinclple".

However, a table !s a qulntessentially wrttten sign. Its contents mtght be

presented ln other ways, but it cannot be thus "translated" because the dlsplay and

resource functlons of two-dtmenslonal tabular presentatlon are lts semtotlc potnt.

A table has several vlrtues over the "equivalent" linear list. It can be read two ways;

2o There ls some etymological Justification for my possibly slightly unorthodox
dtsttrrction here: the root meantng of list is border, related to the division of the
halr or the ground after a lçind of hoelrg!
2l Geach [1962; ctrTl
22 cæùv 11972; ch 5 |
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It can be grasped as a whole; lt ls economlcal of space and access ttme. A table

cannot be reduced to a llnear ltst cognltlvely equivalent to lt. The ldea that thts ls

posslble ls a mlstake. In order to present the tnformatlon ln the table lle tts

llnearlsatfon lt ls necessary to create lo<icographlc labels; thelr mutual relattons

must elther be tgnored or comprehended. If they are tgþored, the pattern gfven to the

values by the table ls lost; tf they are comprehended we must ask how thß fs effected,

and whether one can achleve lt lf one has never used tables, and whether it can be

j done at all for large tables. Once agaln I reJect any response whtch depends upon the

\ phrase "ür prlnclple". My frterest ls tn how the slgns of mathemattcs actually

functlon, not lnw theg mþhtJor gd.s.

Ftnally let me briefly lndlcate why I count forms (questtonnalres) as

diagrams too. The form ls an lnteresttnþ ttem semlottcally, and somewhat

neglected. It has two states: blank and filled. Other texts do not show.this partlcular

ambivalence. As blank, a form mtght be classtfted wtth diagrams because the

problem of readtng it, and the problem of deslgnin¡g tt to be read, are stmtlar to those

for other klnds of diagram. But when filled, an lndtvldual form becomes a llst, wlth

the flll-lns as values labelled by the parts of the blank form. (I do not deny that lt ls

sometlmes ltttle more than a ltst of answered questtons.) But forms ¿rre never found

as one-offs: there are always many dlfferent coptes of the blank form filled f¡r

differently. They are filled l¡r diflerently so ttrey are not all copfes of the same slgn

¿rn5¡rnore. On the contrary, the actual filled tn values are destined to become the

body of a table or tables with the com.mon part of the form contrlbutlng the labels

for the table's stub and headlngs. Thus a form is a diagram whtch atms to become

the basis of a tablel A form ls well named, lndeed fllled-in forms are the onþ ldnd

of slgn for whlch the clatm of of a common "logical form" ls unexceptlonable. But tt

is a diagrammatlc, not a llnguisilc commonallt¡r!

t'

568 The logtclst attempt to exttr¡rate dlagrams from mathemaücs
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In the rest of thls chapter I wlll show that the loglctst posltlon on dlagrams

and constructlons ls wrong: dlagrams and constructtons are essentløt ttt

mathemo:tlßs. They are essentlal for us to come to lorow mathematics and for us to

use lt. And, as I shall show ln Part III, these tn turn are essentlal for mathemattcs to

have sense. In thts sectlon I wlll explatn why logtctsts wlsh to.e¡dude diagrams

from mathematlcs, tn the next I wlll show why thls ts wrong, and tn the last I wlll

add a further argument whlch will lead us on to the next chapter.

Many mathematlcal texts contain dlagrams and constructlons. I have

illustrated thls, and discussed the varlous klnds of use made of them, earlier ln thls

chapter. For many of these e:<amples, tt could be satd that they are nor essentlal to

the mathematlcal reasontng of thelr text: I will return to thls clalm and rebut lt tn

the next section. For the present, consider the example from Euclid, where this

claim ls not sustatnable. As trr many proposittons tn Euclid, accordùeg to the

standard alTangements of the text orplained by Heath23, after tJ:e enunclation of

the proposttlon, lts ecthests and speclficatton, comes the construction. He quotes

Proclus:'Tl¡e constnrctlon or machlnery adds uløt Is usantlng to tÌæ dotumJor the

purpose oJfindhg out u:ltøt ls sought." In the example, exhiblt #5, the step ts qutte

ex¡lllctt of lntroductng the polnts H, K etc and the lùres AD etc. The maln reasontng

ls about these ltems. One shows the desired property to hold of the dlagram ustng

these auxiliary signs. The step taken tn the constructlon is what Peirce calls

"theorematlc"; such steps are the source of novelty in mathematlcs. Others Pelrce

calls corollarlal. In Pelrce's philosophy of mathemattcs there ts24 an lnslstence on

the necessity of dfagrams ln mathematlcal reasoning, what he called the

tconlclty of the mathematlcal slgn, whlch ts related to thts distlnctlon between

theorematlc and corollarlal reasonlng. Theorematlc proofs, which need

constructlons, are the lnformatlve, surprislng ones. Thls ls a development of the

Kantlan dtstinctton between analytic and synthetic. The theoremattc steps are not

23 Heath [1956: 129fl1
24 Cf Pelrce 11976: passim, e.g iv, 38, 491
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ana.IAtlc and make the arguments ln which they occur nonana\rtlc. Th€y depend on

the use of constructlons and essentlally lrrvolve dlagrams in mathematlcs. Central

to Kant's phtlosophy of mathematlcs ls the doctrlne that mathematlcal clalms are

synthetlc, not ana\rttc. This relfes on the concept of constructlons in tntultlon,

discussed already tn Chapter 3. A matn plank of logico-formallst hegemony ls that

no such use of lntultlon as ts i:rvofued lr¡ the employment of these ltems ls needed ln

mathematlcs. Russell ts qutte oçltclt about thts25: "...the supposed pecullarlty of

mathematlcal reasonlng has dlsappeared...No such ùrtultlon ls relevant to any

strlctly mathemattcal proposltlon." Logictsm has been generally abandoned as a

complete phtlosophy of mathematics, but,lt ls stfll commonly accepted as part of

the loglco-formallst hegemony, what was taken as establlshed by Russell and hts

hetrs, that the partial successes of logictsm tn "foundtreg" mathematlcs on set theory

and provldlng sound a:rtomatlzatlons of varlous geometrles, at least prove Kant

(and so Petrce) wrong: all mathematical inferences are anal5rtic, not q¡nthetlc. The

demonstration of thts clal¡n ts the constructton of geometry wlthür Prlnclpta

Mathemattca. I will dtscuss the "reductlon" of mathemattcs to logic üe the next

chapter. If one accepts that Prfncþtø Mathemø:ttca ls an acceptable formulatton of

mathematlcs, then dtagrams and constructions are not needed ln mathemattcs.

They are are therefore best leJtouL They are best left out because they are a

notorlous source, or so lt ls clalmed, of fallaclous reasoning. For example, tJ:ere ts a

famous "paradox", provlng that any trlangle is isosceles26. The lnference rests on

the quite unJusttfled assumptlon from a poorþ drawn dtagram that a certaln polrrt

ts tnstde the trlangle. Actu.al,ly tt cannot be. The source of such errors ls said to be

the unreltabllity of the irrtuition whfch is employed in synthestng our perception of

such a diagram. The logtcist argument for the eliminabtltty of dlagrams and

constructlons ls that all the deslred proposltions can be proved rlgorously in a

purely algebralc fashlon, as Prlncipta Mathematíca allegedly shows. The

25 Russell [1937: 458] see also Russell [1919:145]
z6 E.ÉNorthrop [196O: tOOtrj
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observatlon of Hlntlkka27 , that "theorematlc" steps can be recognlsed formally as

fi:stanttattons, would seem to relnforce thls concluslon.

The change from tJ:e clearþ diagrammatlc text to the present algebralc

llnear text (fn hlgher mathemattcs, an¡nray) seems to have been llttle trrvesttgated

or remarked; for example Hatcher passes over hls repetttion of lt wfth the remark

that hts presentatlon of Frege's diagrammattc system ln modern notation ts merely

a "notatlonal stmpllftcatlon" and does not "falslff the orlgtnal" 28 Thts ls a

contestable vlew and I shall contest lt tn the next chapter. In any case, ttrls change

foreshadowed the burylng, depreclatlon and suppresslon of dtagrams whtch reached

a high ttde tn mtd-2oth-century mathematlcs, so that now we have the ludtcrous

situation that many standard books about geometry contatn no dlngrams at all

(One irrterestlng exceptlon to tJ:ts ts tn the rise of category theory - whlch ca¡rnot be

reduced to set theory, oddly enough.)

569 Why mathematlcs needs aUgrams

I shall argue tn thts sectlon that Frnclptrr Matlemøtlcø does not show that '

mathematlcs can dtspense wtth dfagrams and constructlons; rather, lts lack of

dlagrams shows that lt fs not an acceptable fonnulatlon of mathematics. For

Diagrams are needed to pose irrteresttng problems, to give sense to the propositions

whtch we elect to demonstrate to solve these problems, and to mottvate and support

the parttcular proofs of these propostttons whlch we actually employ for these

demonstrations. Moreover, dlagrams are no more dangerous than other stgns.

I do not say that tJ:e logicist derlvattons are lacktng somethlng, I say that

they are not adequate verslons of the mathemattcs they purport to represent: what

"reductlon" omlts ls necessar5r for the mathemattcs, tf not the deducttons. But why

identlfy the mathematics with the deductlons alone? The essenttal point is that

real mathematlcs arises from problems and conststs ln thetr solutfon: but problems

27 uintit<ka tl968l
28 Hatcher f1982:73,761.
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have no place l:r the loglclst dlscourse, because questlons about the chotce of

proposltions to prove and means to prove them are "merely'' pragmatlc. Tttts

"merely" ls an unJustlfled stlpulattve redeflnttlon of mathematlcs.

The functtons of diagrams tdentifìed above üedtcate stmple a¡rsu'ers to some

puzzles created by the loglctst attempt to narrow mathematlcs to deducttons.

Dtagrams medlate the appllcatlon of mathematlcs through postng problems and

spect$rtng answers; they convey mathematlcal Imowledge through dlsplay and as

resources; they fonn part of lts constructlon throu¡þ their use as lllustration and

ürstance. Mathemattcal thought contaürs synthetlc and anaþrttc strands: to

tdentl$r tl:e analyttc ones and declare that they orhaust mathematlcs ls a dlstortton

whtch creates pseudoproblems.
rì

Logtctsts worild be happy to grant a role to dtagrams ln applled

mathematics, though they would offer no account of thetr "loglcal" role there; so I

shall not argue for lt. My poirrt against the loglcist conception ts that the tdea of

"pure" mathematlcs as prtmary and lts appltcatlons as secondary ts quite the

oppostte of the true sltuatlon. Pure mathemattcs gatns lts sense and ratlonale from

Its appltcatlons. The launchpad of mathematlcs ls the problem, not tt¡e solutton.

The logictst account pretends that we are only concerned with the solutions to

targely unstated problems29. hgictst phllosophy has nothing to say about the

choice of the few predtcates we tnvesttgate from the lnfinfty we might. The reason is

stmple: they arlse in trylng to solve problems, whlch loglclsm does not descrlbe.

There ls a venerable tradttton f¡r mathematics, to which Euclld's Elements in fact

Thts ts so far from the truth that we really need to conslder why such a
mlsrepresentatlon ts posstble. My suggestlon
Princípíø Mathematlca. Princlpla Mathematlca

ts that we look at the content of
solves no matl¿ematlcal problems

at all, it ls entt¡ely well-known mathemattcs. So we should beware of taklng tt as
any kind of account of anythürg more than the completed product of mathemattcal
thought. If we wlsh to see somethtng of the process of mathemattcal thought ln order.
to understand tt rather than tts dead product, we may examine the marginal
elements of PM, the lntroductlons and prefaces. There we find grappltng with ways
to make deftnittons, artd the use oJ dLagra¡ns: l:r t]re tntroductlon, pleces of notation
are dtsplayed as objects and discussed; whereas in the "text proper", we find only a
single stream of signs of the formal language. I wtll discuss thts further ln the next
chapter.
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belongs, the tradltlon of geometrlc problemsSo. Thts ls famlltar through the most

famous examples, the problems of cube doublùeg, angle trlsecttng and clrcle

squarlng u¡lth ruler and compass. Another very famous one ls the one Gauss solved:

the problem how to construct regular polygons with mler and compass. Gauss

showed that thls ls posstble for only a small class of polygons, those for whlch the

number of stdes, n, has a speclal form. So l3-gons carurot be constn¡cted, but 17-

gons; can. Gauss was so pleased by thls plece of work that a te:<t of lt was lrrtended for

hts tombstone. But notlce thts: that text ts a dtagram lllustratt4g how to make the

construction. Although one can now demonstrate that no such dtagram with the

rlght properttes can exist for bad n but can for good n, the real potret of the problem.

and of Gauss' solutton ts to actually make obJects whtch have 17 equal straight

stdest Logtclsm c'ompletely dfstorts thls geometrical tradttronl

Another aspect of cholce on which logtctsm ls entJrely sllent ts the means of

proof of theorems. It ls common tn mathemattcal talk to dtstlngulsh between

explanatory and nonexplanatory proofs3l. Indeed, Iord Raylelgh went so far as to

colrr an eplgram on the subJect whlch I have used. as an eptgraph to a later chapter.S2 ..

The poùrt here ls qulte stmple: from the logtcist polret of vlew, there ts nothlreg to

choose between any two proofs of a theorem whtch are valtd. But from the potrrt of

view of real mathematics, long proofs are not llked, for the simple reason that we

find it hard to grasp them. For logtctsm a proof wtth a btlllon steps ls flne: but tt can

have no role ln our mathematfcsS3. Even among short proofs we can flnd the

dtsttnctfon tn questton. It clearþ plays a stgntficant role ln the creatlon and use of

mathematics - Gauss lnvented four dtfferent proofs of the law of quadrattc

reciprocltSr ln an effort to understand it, and slx of the fundamental theorem of

öu Cf Knorr [1986]. Logtcism ls conspicuouly sllent about the ktnds of text act
involved tn proposttions like Euclid I.46. There ts sttll proof lnvolved, but the
proposition ls not easlly thought of as stating a fact; it ls bastcally a techntque for
constructlng a square on a given llne, a technique which is needed in constructing
the $rthagorean diagram.
3l Stetner tl978l
32 "Some proofs merely command assent; others woo and charm the lntellect."
33 tnis ßsue has been dlscussed in connectlon wtth the four colour theorem. See
T)rmoczko I19791, and Detlefson [198O] and Teller t198Ol tn reply.
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algebra. So phtlosophy of mathematlcs must have room for lt. Oc.aslonally In off

the record dfscusslons one comes across mathemattclans admltttng to the role of

crlterla of "depth" "lnterest" 'þeneraltty" and so on ln the comparatJve evaluatlon of

theorems and theorles.

A thfrd cholce on whlch the logtco-formaltst hegemony ts sllent ts that of

axioms. Why study thfs set of axtoms rather than one of the tnftnltely many

others? Htlbert, one of the prtme movers in the rtgorous foundtreg of geometry,

showed34 the unavofdablltty of an axlom "of space tntultton'. (In later wrlttngs3S

he oçltcttþ states that he sees all slgns tn mathåmattcs, dtagrams and numerals

allke, as "expresslons of our space lntultlon" ln their role tn mathematfcs. This

potnt of view is not compatible wlth the loglclst vlew on diagrams. I return to lt in

the next chapter.) Hltbert showed that a system of geometry, that ts a system we

would call geometry, must have 3uch an axiom. This creates a dlfliculty enflrely

parallel to Russell's emba'¡rassment about the a:dom of infintty. If you are givtng an

account of mathematics and not merely of posslble formal lnferences, these æd.oms

are needed; but why Just these? Russell flagged use of the a:dom of infintty tn

Princtpln Mathematlca as an emplr'tral assumptlon, but tl:ts ts phfn rwong36.

These deflclencles of loglctsm show that excludfng dtagrams from

mathematlcs ls not acceptable: but what of thetr danger? Recall that loglcism was

created when everyone was obsessed wlth the securlty problem for mathemaflcs.

Actually, diagrams are no more dangerous than any other sign. Of course, a poorly

drawn diagram can lead you to make wrong inferences. But then so can a poorþ

ananged addition, lf you don't llne up the columns for example. Littlewood, Hardy's

long-ttme collaborator and the best analyst in the world for a tlme, reJects the bogr

of "dangerous" dlag¡rams thus37:

34 In Hilbert [197r]
35 Hflbert lI9O2:aaSl
36 Less clearþ fo¡ Russell, whose system is lnterpreted from the start; more so for
modern logico-formalists whose systems are uninterpreted.
37 Ltttlewood [1986: 54]. Of course, by "pictures" Littlewood means what I call
diagrams.
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"Mg puplls w{II not use plctures, euen unoulctøllg and ushen tlære Is no questlon oJ
expense. Thts practlse Is hcreasíng; I høue Lately dlscouered tfut IÌ.Þøs ertstedJor
3O years or Ínore, and also tDhA. A heøuy wamlng used to be glaen thnt plchtres are
not rþorous; th{s has neúer had ffs blulf cølled and høs permanently fiþhtened lts
ulctlms lnto plaglng Jor saJefu. Some plctwes, oJ course, are not rígorous but I
sltould sag most are (and I use them wteneuer posslble myselt). An obulortsly
Iegltlmate case {s to use a graph to deJtne an awkward Junctton....ptctorla,L
arguments, lu.hlle not so purely conuentlonal. can be qulte legttlmate..."

Ltttlewood goes on to glve two examples of such arguments. If the best

mathematlcians accept thls as rlgour, there ls no more to be satd.

S7O Tuquoque

Why do loglctsts thtnk that tntuition ls not tr¡volved ür readtng and grasplng

thelr own texts, which are presented as materlal objects to the senses? Is there no

possibl)tlty of er¡or ln the following of derivattons 
\in 

Prínclpla Mq,themottca?

Dldn't Russell and Whitehead have some difflculties with creatlng some of the

proofs? Frege's system eventually turned out l¡rconslstent, after all (as

dld one of Outne's). The unimpeachable securlty of the reasonlngs of loglctst

mathematics ts their great advantage over the earller form of mathematics,

accordlng to Russell. A strange claim tn a book (Russell [1919¡) whtch confesses to

belng unable to deal wlth the Russell paradox! Mathemattctans sttll have to wrlte

and read proofs - c¿ul we be sure that trrtuitlon ls not lrrvolved? HatcheÉ8 suggests

that the arithmetlsatton of analysls, when completed by the Peano axtomattsatlon

of the natural numbers, "had substituted appeal to set-theorettc lrrtuttlon for appeal

to geometric tntultlon". One might fill thls out by saylng that our abillty to vtsualise

the divisibility of the contlnuum was supplanted by our intultions about lncluslons

ex¡lressed by the rules for åperattng with the quantifiers. This was ltself odginaily a

geometrlc lrrtultion, as is evidenced by the extensive use of diagrams by 19th century

logicians such as Boole, Venn, Peirce, DeMorgan, Carroll and Frege tn particular tn

hts Begriffsschrift. But thts was rather suddenly replaced by a different intuition

38 Hatcher 1t982:Tol
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when the Peano/Russell notatlon for loglc was adopted and the set-theoretlc mode

of mathematlcal dtscourse developed.

'When do we grasp a geometrlcal content? Can we grasp one even though we

follow a proof of lt, wtthout the right klnd of geometrlcal groundtng? It ls common

to dtsttngulsh between belng able to follow a proof and understandtng tt. The fact

that geometry can be presented tn texts wlthout graphlcs does not prove that

geometry does not need dtagrams. Texús needreaderc. The logtclst view lgnores the

contrtbuttons of the reader to the comprehenslon of the text. There are several

aspects to this. Ftrst, the nature of the reader's readi:ress - readers of geometry books

typlcally have concepts prepared by the use of dtagrams. Second, the process of
I

readtng ls a vlsual one, lrrvolvlng geometry tn lts ortgins and ln lts detatls. Thlrd,

the supplementation of the text whlch the reader suppltes; mathematical readers

'fþ¡ure" as tJ:ey go, and they structure the terd rn buildtng a grasp of tt as a whole. The

logtclst view pretends that a mathematlcal text has no context, whereas all such

texts presuppose other mathemattcal texts. (I enla¡ge on thls ln Chapter 9.) The real

questlon ls whether you can learn geometry and understand ft without any

experience of dlagrams, anywhere, anyttme. Moreover, the process of step by step

constructlon whlch the mathematlcian goes through in provlng a theorem to

herself or another ls a very diagrammatlc process even for the proofs of abst¡act

algebralc facts, conststlng of the the perspicuous dtsplay of the transformattonal

posstblltties of certaln cructal formulas, whlch can be made evldent from thetr

form. What's more, a dlagram of the proof is very commonly employed tn this

process. Þ<ampte: ln provlftg Lagrange's theorem about subgroups of a group, whlch

ts enttrely abstract and algebraic ln character, the concept of a partition tn the

geometrlc sense may be used to get the idea of the proof across. Contlnulty does not

enter tnto such a procedure; what does, ls the spatlal display of parts of the obJect

and parts of the dlscourse.
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There ls another argument of the "tu quoque " klnd which can be made

agalnst the loglctst view. Recently, Htnttkka and Stenlund tredependent\Ég have

glven formal dtstlncttons wlthln the class of valtd proofs whlch can be taken to

revlve the analyttc/synthetlc dlsttnctlon. Indeed Hfntilrka expltcttly argues that

the dlstlnctlon he proposes ls the one for whtch Pelrce was groplng tn hls homely

19th century way. If such a logtcal dtstlnctton can be establtshed to play the role tn

questlon, then the loglcfst vlew on constructlons ls refuted, ln an lronlc way. Ttre

potrrt ls that algebratc formulatlons are lconlc too. Thts Pelrcean potnt turns the

tables on the loglctst. Far from showlng that even theorematlc steps can be reduced

to loglc, the Htntllçka/Stenlund polnt actually shows that logtcal notatlon ls really

dtagrammattc toot Pelrce clatmeá that all mathematlcal reasontng ls lcontc; tn the
e

next chapter I shall árgue tJ:at tconlctty is a key feature whlch notatlon shares wlth

dtagrams.

3e Uintlkka t19681, Stenlund ll974l
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S71 what notatlon oomprlses

By notatlon I mean wrltten stgns tntroduced speciflcally for spectal purposes

of mathematlcs, music or whatever. 'Notatlon ùr mathematlcs' means the speclal

stgns of mathemattcs. I dlsthsutsh dtagrams from notatlon (and both from the

v'rrlttng system), although I shall be arguleg tn thls chapter that actually notatton

has dtagrammattc propertles. Notation conslsts of stgns whlch must be wrltten,

betng Jolrtly dertved from w¡ttten forms of spoken slgns, and from dtagrams. I will

call them N-slgns.

The e>rhibtts contaln a great variety of examples of notatlon some of whlch

I have hlghltghted fn yellow on each of them. There are several kinds of N-stgn.

Ftrst, peculiar usrrits made by mathematlcs of stngle letters ltke r f Z. Second,

and most obvlous, are the specially lntroduced, speclffcally mathematlcal stgns,

which do not octur ln written speeclr, such as - = * - X stn logOf course they

a¡e related to words; I will come to what that relation ts, shortly. Equally apparent

to the eye as characterlstic of mathematlcs are paragraphlc slgns, such as

bracketlng and underltning, whtch do occur ln wrttten speech of cou¡se, and layout

features such as superscript and subscriptlng, whlch do not, for example t ) v zy.

A sign like X¡=n- a6t illustrates all three kürds combined. I wlll discuss the role

of paragraphy and the relatlon of the paragraphtc sigln-system to the others fn the

next chapter, so I put tt aside for now; I shall make no potrrts here about notatlon

whlch leans heavtly on such features, llke a matrlx of partial derlvatlves for

example, and wtll restrlct rny attentton to the example tn exhiblt #7 whlch fs

firmly of the klnd whlch the logtco-formallst characterisatlon of mathematics

takes as typlcal. I have chosen lt because tt ts a t¡pfcal example of what is presently

regarded as rigorously presented mathematics, for lt contaùrs lots of notation but

no diagrams; and tt ts short enough to be consldered as a whole. (Its mathematical

content fs of no interest here.)

Mathematics contalns various notational subsystems which can sometimes

be tn confltct. Some slsns have many dlflerent uses, such as '+' and 'O': and many
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dtflerent slgns are used for one and the same thlng tn dlfferent texts. The derlvatlve

of a functlon has several qulte dlfferent notatlons. CaJorl deplores thts lack of a

unlversal unlvocal notatton system and argues tn hts concluding chapter that the

study of the hlstory of notatton shows the need to do someth[rg about ltr. But really

tt is an lmportant fact that there ls no unlversal system, and tn fact there cannot be.

Notatlon ls necessørlly Læø;l, at least ln part. There are several reasons for thts.

First, tn many texts lt ls necessary to lrrtroduce slgns for ltems spectflc to the

cases being consldered, such as an unlorown or a coefftclent of an equation. It would

be tntolerable lf the unknown quanttty ln every quadratic equation problem had to

have lts own slgn because was a dtfferent thfng; tntolerably burdensome on the

memory and on the lnvention of uew signs, and lntolerably clumsy sl¡ece tt would

lose us the advantage of the uniform procedure for dealing with such problems

whtch the quadratlc formula records by using 'a' lndifferently for the quadratic

coefftcfent tn any appltcation. Second, the processes of maktng and ustng

mathematlcs requlre the irrtroductlon of new and possibþ temporary notatton for

new ldeas. It is inevitable that wtth thousands of people productng new

mathemattcs all the ttme, that thls wlll result ln different notatlons belng

lntroduced for what ls essentially the sarne ner¡/ ldea, and the same notatlon for

dÍflerent ones. Third, such rlval systems to the same ends must be trled out, as tn the

example of the Newtonian and Iæibnizian notatlons for calculus, or those of Frege

and Peano/Russell for mathemattcal loglc. Such rivals tend to live on because the

superlority of one over the rest is never absolute or clearcut or psychologically

acceptable to everyone. lvto.eo*rer the texts Ir which systems are put forward remain

ln use so that there is pressure to continue to use both of two rival systems ln order

to extend edsting text2. Fourth, diflerent uses are made of the same slgn from text to

text and even ln different parts of the same text, because there are really not that

many different signs available (particularly in print until recently). It ts important

r Calori [1929: SS712-5O]
2 The Newton/Leibniz notatlonal struggle comes to mtnd here!
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not to overload the reader wlth the need to memorlse too many new slgns, and old

ones' prlor uses are often lnelevant to the matter ln hand and not ltkely to be

called to the mlnd of the reader. So they are often redeflned pro tem. Dlsclalmers

are rife in mathemattcal text, that the danger of confuslon caused by thJs practlce

wtll be avotded by coirtext. Of course tÌ¡e fdea of context on whlch thls reltes ls not

one which phllosophy of mathematlcs usually oçlalres, much less practlslng

mathematlclans, but I shall do so ln Chapter L It ts the nature of text that tt ls read

by a cognttfve belng of ltmtted attentlon.

Some notatlon ls near unlversal ln mathematlcs, because lt ls used ln or-

relevant to almost all mathemattcal texts, particularþ the slgns for the tntegers

and arlthmetic operations, but even thts agreement is not quite absolute, for

example 3.OOO means different thIegs tn Paris and Adelatde, and the agreement

tails off from there. Considerfi:g the limited extent of thts universality, it ts

amazlng that the ldea has such a popular hold that mathematlcs (meantng

notation) is a unlversal languageS, quite apart from the mlstaken ldea, whlch I

crlticlse below, that lt ls a language at all.

S72 An example descrlbed ln loglco-formaltst manner

Let us examir:e ln detall a brtef recent ted4, exhibit #74. Scmtlrry of thfs

text shows that it contalns many paragraphlc slgns (lndicated ln red), no dlagram,

much w¡itten word (left unmarked) and a great deal of notatlon. I have highlighted

the notatton ln yellow. The first thing that strikes one about the result of thts

hfgh[ghtlng ls how the N-signs and W-stgns are enttrely tntermlregled. I will come

to the slgniftcance of that shortly. Let us begtn by trylng to look at hts text from a

logico-formalist point of vtew.

ó Any number of expository books ring changes on the title " Mathematics, the
language of science".
4 Hansen t19841
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Flrst, we conslder the synúax of the notatlon. Thls means we give a llst of the

prlmtttve slgns, and rules for thetr combüratlon whlch deümft the classes of

terms, urffs and proofs.

The prlmltlve N-signs l¡r thts text are as follows

s1@qgr4t5ù O{}tl,
Sø(lnd¡¡ldr:alvartables): S Pxyd gtn

S3(lrdMdualcüEtants): O L2*

9f(hdir¡idualcon$arús): +,<> e <

The modes of composltton actually employed wfth these slgns are Juxtaposltlon,

subscrlption, and superscrlptiqn, but let us pretend with logtco-fonrralls¡r that the

latter two are not essenttally diflerent from Juxtaposltton (tn the next chapter we

shall refute this idea). The formation rules are rather complex; those for further

indlvtdual variables (constants) would take tn part the recurslve form

Rl If X and Y are vartables, so are X+Y and XY, Xy and XY, the result betng a

constant tf both X and Y a¡e.

The maln rule for formürg wffs would be somethlng lfte5

R2 If X and Y a¡e terms andZ ls a constant term from the class 34, then XZY ts a vff.

R3 Logfcal compounds and quantlflcatlons of wffs are wffs.

On the basis of these mles and some others, the complex stgns which actually occur

tnthetextwould be recognised as termsorwffs.

Cla(indMdualterms): xt yl al *2 f x12:gz< dk1)

CIb( indMdualterrns): (S, +, .) (S, + , . , S) X1=¡1-aixr

CZa6¡¡fs)t )'€ S )rÊ S x¡rc S yte S x1e S

cãdutrs): :¿o x2>o *2>o *12>o a1>o osl<- tg(x)l2>o

@c(u¡fs):

d(x)<O O<xy2

Pt {O} d(x)*O d(x)=O

5 I am being illustative here, not completely preclse.
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O<xd(y)x=-d(x)

'O<:rd$r)x=-d(x)' is an abbrevtation for 'O9<dþ)x and xd$)x=-d(x)'. Abbrevlatlons

are endemic tn mathemattcal text, and I shall suggest below why the logtco-

formalist account inconectly conflates them wlth deflned usages. Actually they are

rareþ oçltcitly deflned. Ttrere are 35 dlfferent slgns l¡r the class C2c, mostþ of the

form A = B, some of the form A * B and a few combtnlng stgns of the forms A<B and

B=C. I have not copted them all. (The rules which would ensure that all theses stgns

were lndeed wffs and terms would be more complex than those I gave, there would

have to be provlslon for terms of the form d(x) and <S, +,.>, but these detatls do not

ùrterest us here.)
\t)

thri togtco-formalist Jyntax ts completed by declarlng certatn sequences of

wffs to be proofs, namely the closure of a list of them called 'a)doms' (whtch would

include ldentlttes of the form X=X) under the operatlon of derlvatlon. One

sequence of wlIs, A, ls derlved from another, B, lf A conslsts of B with one appended

wfÏ, as long as the appended wff ts the concluslon of a 'Valld lnference" from

premises whlch are elements of B. 'Vahd üfference" would be clarlfied by gfving

formal speclficattons of the patterns of premises and concluslon whlch are

accepted in the system. Thls would be necessary to glve rule R3 properþ anyway;

some natural deduction system for the lower predtcate calculus would do for the

present text. Final elements of proofs are called (dertvable) theses of the system.

So far we have only a descriptlon of a kind of a meantngless calculus l¡r

whtch signs can be generated whtch wlll tnclude those used ür the text and will not

produce nonsense signs of the ktnd whfch clearly would not occur tn any extenslon

of it, such as +))xs =. The second stage tn the logtco-formallst account ls the

semantics for this uninterpreted system. One defines a model for the theory of

which the text is a fragment, as a set equtpped wlth certain suttable relatlons, and a

map from the l¡rdividual constants to the set and its relations which satlsfles a

natural list of conditions to ensure that terms correspond to elements of the set,
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and wffs to relatlons whtch do or do not hold among the set elements

corespondtng to the constants ln the wff. Then a valuatton of the wffs conslsts l¡r

an assigrrment of efther "tranth" or "falslty" to each "atomlc" wff accordtng as the

relatlon to whtch lt conesponds holds or not. Wffs lnvolvlng logtcal operators are

asstgned T or F by famtllar (or tn some cases, not so familfar) rules. A wtr ts valtd tf

It comes out T ür every valuatfon. A valld wlf ls a theorem. In nlce systems,

theoremhood and theslshood coürctde. Gödel showed that tn reasonably strong

ones llke that of Hnclpln Mathematlca t}.r.ey don't: theorems outrun the means of

derlvtng them as tleses. But for the text we are considering no such possibtlittes

are relevant, slnce it will be formulable along the li:ees whlch I have sketched tn a

qystem which ls of a trdnd which has been proved to be consistent, whlch means that
I

anythlng derlvable ls valtd. Thls ts what we need to oçlatn that the theorem

proved (t.e. derlved) tn Hansen's paper ts necessarlly true, namely that lts

trrterpretatlon ln any model of the theory is a true relatlon.

A much longer, more detatled and prectse, verslon of thls sketch can be

found lrr books on the foundatlons of mathematlcs, ltke Prfncþln- Mo,thematlca or

Church tf956l or Hatcher 119821. Many ntce points arlse ln connectlon with the

prelimtnary explanattons requlred ln settlng-up forrnal systems, but I shall not go

lnto them hergln any case, the logico-formallst account of the example text has a

number of shortcomings: ln the next sectlon I will polnt some of them out.

S73 Some omlsslons from tl¡ls accou¡rt

If we return to the text ltself (exhlblt #7Á,) from the logico-formalist

tdeallsatton we can see that there are various ways ln whtch tt is tnadequate. I will

argue for three thtngs. Flrst, there are many different text acts effected tn it, where

the logico-formalist account would recognlse only assertions. Second, lt does not

make clear what has been learned by someone who reads tt wlth understandlng.

Thlrd, contrary to the loglco-formallst account, the terms do not refer nor do the
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wffs state anythlng. These dtfflculttes all stem from tgnorlng the presence tn the

text of non-notatlonal signs - Word and Paragraphy.

There are assertlons ln thls paper, for errample the matn theorem (W25/26) fs

one. Another ts W8 - "Before provhrg the matn theorem. we need the followlng

lemma.", but this ls not a mathemattcal clalm. It ls an example of the text

dtscusslng ltself. There are several other remarks of this kind, and such remarks

are courmon in mathematlcs, but not modelled ûr the loglco-formallst account.

Other text acts whtch are efïected ln the paper lnclude deflnltton, proof, lnference,

calculatlon, grounding and lllustratton. Loglco-formallsm lgnores the dtfferences

among them, but tf we conslder some of them we can see how thls ts unacceptable.

Constder the text act of illustratlon. The whole of $3 of the exhlbit ts quite apart

Q'om the main deduction, not needed at all. Actually it gtves an orample of a ring lrr

whtch the condittons of the matn theorem are not qulte sattsfled, and ln whlch

consequently the concluslon of that theorem does not hold. What the loglco-

formallst account omlts ls any ex¡llanatlon of wl,ry tn thts text thls deductlon

follows the maln one. I am not saying that lts explanaüon for this conJunctlon ls

wrong, but that lt sees no need for one. ButJust such conJuncüor¡s are consütutive of

knowledge: we wlsh to know the llmtts of appllcabillty of our theorems, and

whether their condftlons are really necessary for their tmth, and so on. This klnd

of concern ls natural to the mathælmo,ticallg educated reader, and she realises the

point of $3 without further thought. But lts lncluslon ls not accounted for by the

logtco-formallst account of mathematlcs. Thß fs a further lllustratton of the cholce

problems whlch were llsted agalnst the loglco-formaltst hegemony in the prevlous

chapter. Why do we corlmunlcateJust the sequences of theses that we do, out of the

lr¡ftnite variety of acceptable derivatlons? Logtco-formaltsm has no answer to such

questlons.

Secondly, I suggest that the logico-formalist account does not make clear

Just what ls known by someone who reads this paper with understandlng. Putting

off to Chapter 9 the questlon what are the conditions for reading to be "wlth
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understandlrqg", the present potrrt ts thts. 'Whtle the theorem of thts paper ls stated

ln the abstract, P7, al¡nost ln W-stgþs alone, and could clearly by purged of the

two tokens of 'S' which are lts only non W-stgns, lt ls nowhere stated ln notatlon

alone or any where near it. In fact if we examineW2í/26, once agaln lt seerns to be

the N-signs whfch could more easlly be replaced by W-signs than the reverse. Of

course, Pzlrrclptn. Matlemottca shows that this ts wrong does lt not? That ls to say,

Logtclsm has shown, surely, that lt ts posslble to replace all the W-signs ln

mathematics uslng the logtcal N-stgns ploneered by Ffege and perfected by Russell

and others, so that Hansen's theorem could (and for rlgour's sake therefore should)

be gtven entlrely ln notation. I will dlscuss thts putative "other text", and the ldea of

re-expresslon, at length lrr S78ff below. For now tt sufflces to potnt out that

Hansen's paper ls an example of rlgour as presently concelved by professlonal

mathematicians, and that in it. wffs are not used øs statements - rather,

statements are made aboutthem - literallyl They all have the form of W12: "Uslng

the fact that N it follows that M". The W-slgns make the assertlons usirig the N-

signs. They are not "about' the N-signs tn the sense that the subJect of the paper ls

signs. That ts not true and a formalism whtch tmplies that lt ts, must be wrong. The

paper ls about rlngs. But these W slgns are "about" the N-slgns ln the sense that they

phystcally frame them. Indeed that ts exactly what the relation ls, Jtaming. TheW-

stgns are used to put forward the facts exempllfied, but not stated by the N-stgns.

The \M-stgns do the stating. It ts a blt like indirect speech - except that N-st$ns are

never spoken. Each wII and term ls actually embedded in a W-slgn. Thts is

strikfngly shown by the hfgh[ghting of the exhibit. In the main deductions of the

paper Written word frames the Notation. Thus the relatlon of framf:g recurs at

several levels in the text. Parts of the Written word component frame the actual

tnferences tn the paper, for example Wt and W2 and W41. Indeed tt is also true that

sectlons I and 3 of the paper frame lts main section 2. The grounding whlch ls

achteved by other paragraphy i:r the paper (such as Pl-9) is the subJect of the next

chapter, but clearly the framing relation which the the paragraphy has to the rest
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of the text, whlle qulte apparent as hlghhghted ln the exhlblt, ls not [mtted to one

slmple ù:stance but pervades the whole paper at several levels. What ts lmown by

the knowlng reader of thls paper ls not somethlng ex¡lressed fn any N-sign, lt ls

expressed ln N-stgns grounded tn W-slgns themselves grounded tn P-st$ns. The

negattve part of this ts no more than common sense really - lorowledge cannot be

ex¡lressed by uninterpreted stgns of the form 'p-->p'. I am poirrttn$ out how the

lnterpretation is actually part of the text.

My thtrd critlclsm of the logtco-formalist account of the text ls the mistaken

tdea that N-signs are statements. The llluston that uninterpreted N-stgns codfff

knowledge ts the ldea that a mlxed stgn llke \Me see that d(x) SO'ls a sentence ln

whlch another sentence fs used. But i:r fact the N-stgn here ls not a sentence at all

þut a dtagram and an analysfs ltke thls ts riiuch more accurate: TVe see that: d(Ð

<O'. The whole idea that 'd(x) <O ' is a sentence, a complete thought, ls nonsense.

What sort of a thought ts the axiom 'p->p' of PM? The N-signs of class C2 are not

sentences. We can read the signs ln the class C2 as sentences only as long as we read

out the signs like x and y wtthout flinching. They seem alrlght as long as we read

through them to their presumed referents: 'd(x1) = O' tells us that the element refered

to by 'd(x1)' ls the same as the zero element referred to by 'O'. This ts the Fregean

lrrterpretatlon, tf we addthat "of course",'d(x1)'and'O'have dlfferent senses. Well,

thq¡ do too. But do they have referents? Putttn¡g 'O' aslde for now, to what does 'd(x1)'

refer? To fìnd out we must see what k1' refers to. It ts fìrst menttoned ln \M27 and we

find that lt ls actually an "arbltrary element" of S for which d(x1) *O. It does not

have a referent at all! Nor do any of the other tndlvidual varlables. In the LF

orthodo>cy thls ts dtsguised by talking about not thls piece of mathematlcs but

another whlch ls "equivalent " to tt, tn whtch there ls no talk of "lettù:g|" but ln

whlch the "lmpllclt" quantlfi.ers üx the text are made expllclt, and we see that all

these equations are really general truths about elements of the rtng tn questlon.

Once again we find that the loglco-formalist account does not apply to the real text

but invokes another text to which lt could "ln princtple" be transformed.
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I have polnted out some ways ln whlch the logtco-formallst account

oversimpllfies the complextty of the text. In the next sectlon, I wlll consider the

response that N-stgns only abbrevlate W-stgns, so there ts no dlfference of

princtple between knowledge expressed ùr a mixture of sl$ns and the same

knowledge expressed purely l¡t W. In the followtng sectlons, I turn to the

complementary tdea that the W stgns are elimtnable, so that an equlvalent pure N-

stgn expresslon ts posslble. Netther of these Ksponses addresses the ftrst of my

potnts, the varley of text acts to be found ln such a text. Thls wtll be dtscussed ln

subsequent chapters.

S74 Notatton abbrevl,ates I

I llsted ln Chapter 2 a number of effects of notatlon which have been

observed l:e the literature. In thls and the next three sectlons I wfll dlscuss how

these are related to one another and to the written nature of notatlon. I begin wlth

the fact that many notations are abbrevtations. Histortes of mathematics make

thls clear, about signs for untrrnowns and arlthmetic operatlons ln partlcularo. In

logtco-formaltst orthodoxy. all definitlons are abbrevlattons. There ts a strand of

thought in logiclsm which might be called t}:re motlrcr tongue JaILacy, the idea that

the language of mathematics ls "really" one's mother tongue, and mathematics

could really be expressed tn ordtnary spoken Engllsh by expanding all these

abbreviations. I have argued tn Chapter 5 that lt would have to be written English.

But even makfng thts adJustment, there are several reasons why thfs ts stlll a

fallacy.

Flrst, not all notation ts lntroduced tn deflnittons; a great deal of it ts

deftned "ln use". The setting-up of a formal system is a ktnd of deftnition perhaps

(Frege and Hilbert argued about that), but it's not one that can be unpacked (that's

why). It is the historically earller notations which are most purely abbreviations.

Later ones also involve more and more various other functions which I shall come

b Ca¡ori, Menninger, op cit
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bA tÌe secondls the scune as tlefirst Thls
tlte d.ertuatlon oJ tle first squared multlplled on tlæ left, by tlæ second plus the
square oJ tlæ first mulflpll-ed on the rfght bU the derivatlon oJ the,segold-tohlch is
tfue square oJ the first multlplled by tle d.ertuatton oJ tlæ second- Multiplytttg the
preceding equatlon bg ûÊ second......

to tn the next three secttons. But notatlon {s generally abbrwtatory, and lt ls worth

constderlng 1n detall the tdea of dtspenstng wlth lt "ln prlnclple" and dolng

mathemattcs ln plaln wrltten Engltsh. Iæt us try with the beglruefng of Hansen's

maln proof.

I'm getting lost already: mathematlcs expressed llke thts.ts hard to follow

because tts prollxtty makes the cross-¡efer ences to dlfferent elergents tmposstble

to keep straight ln the mt:ld. So the ftrst tdea, that notatlon makes thtngs easler by

abbrevtatlon, ls certainly true. If the abbrevtatlons are removed lt ls harder to

follow the text. Sttll, tt only makes tt harder, it doesn't seem to be necessary,

merely deslrable. "[n prlncþle" we (at least, some of us) could do mathemattcs uslng

only words. Ttre abbrevtatory polrrt desen¡es more serlous conslderatlon, however.

It may be posslble to globally "Engllsh" mathemattcs, but if it were done, would the

result be understandable? I suggest not. The reason is that tt would become so

enormously long and so circultously expressed that the difftculty we have

adumbrated for a strxgle text would become a sheer impossibtllty for the whole

discourse - none of us could learn stgntflcant amounts of a purely English

mathematfcs. Just try solvtng a stmple quadrattc problem ln words, or squaring a

seven dtgtt number (expres-bed tnwords of course). For any flnite creature there are

cognlüve tasks which though finlte are lmpossible to complete t¡r its ltfettme, or

tn time for the solution to be useful. No-one can count the raindrops in a shower -

but it can be done "in prlnciple". This appeal to principle is not acceptable however;

if mathemattcs could be done tn princtple but not ln pracüce then lt would not exlst.

It fs exrsting mathematics which poses the problems of philosophy of mathematics.

Calculations cannot become part of our soclal institutlons lf they cannot be
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completed ln ttme for the results to be used ln those soclal tnstttutlons. If counttng

the clttzens of a town to tax them took so long that they would be greatly changed

ln numbers through death or natural lncrease before thelr dues could be

determlned, then thelr dues slmply could not be determt¡:ed ür thls way. If solvlng

tnheritance problems ln words was so dlfltcult that most of them were lnsoluble

rellably withln the Ifetime of the legatees, then they would be solved another way

(vtolence). Mathematics as a soclal realty ls only lmportant because lt ls conducted

ln ways whtch do produce results when they are needed. It could ne\¡er become an

tnstttution of cognlttve high status tf proofs for even stmple theorems were always

so long and dtfftcult to follow that agreement on them remalned less well-

establfshed than ln theologr. Mathematics would not be a paradtgm of trrnowledge:

\it
the problems of phtlosophy of mathematlcs, whtch derlve from lts befng one, would

not arise.

But tn any case, abbreviatton ls not the only effect of notatlon and the

correspondfng tmprovement ln comprehenslblllty of mathemattcal text not lts

onþ consequence. We must guard against tJ:e tendency to thlnk of '+' as sfmplg a

brlef alternatlve to the word 'plus' or even 'and', as ln'two and two ls four'. The latter

slgn 'and' has an ambtguous status, because the definttely notattonal slgn'2+2=4'

has spectftc propertles which 'two and two is four'lacks: but lt is often assumed that

"ln princlple" they are lnterchangeable. This ls not so. The vlrtue of the loglco-

formalist analysis of notatton ls that tt enables us to make the diflerence between

these signs clear. Unfortunately lt also makes the relationshlp between them

obscuret The cardtnal pofät ts that the notattonal stgn obeys exp[cft rules we lay

down dellberately: the dtlllculty of the logtco-formaltst account ls the further clatm

that these are the only rules to whtch such stgns are subJect. Thts makes thetr

applicability mysterious and tnexpltcable. In fact, notational sfgns are always

embedded in text which includes signs from the three other slgnsystems, and these

ensure that such signs are actually under the sway of rules which ground them trt

posslble application.To understand my Engltsh verslon of the text, we must
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understand terms llke 'element', 'rlng' etc. Now our actual knowledge of these has

been gatned uslng notatlon. So a fatr test of notatlon's necesslt¡l would also assume

that any prtor texts had also been entlrely Engltshed. To create globalþ Engllsh

mathemattcs would require øll notatlonal devlces to be removed, not mereþ hidden

by the use of words whlch replace them. To use 'rlng' for somethlng whfch was

ortglnally deftned usfng notatlon qfter the definttlon ls ma.de ls one thlng; to

create the concept wlthout any notation at all ts quite another. In my Englishù:g of

Hansen above, I have replaced variables by verbal forms whtch can play the same

role - but can they play that role for someone who has no ex¡rerlence wlth varlables?

Can such a reader follow their uses? Frege trted to mimlc his notatfonal

development of the Begrlffsscrlft üe hls Foundatlons oJ arlthmetlc: desplte the

clartty of hts wrttfng, he admltted himself that for preclsion of statement and

rlgour of proof the notatlon would be needed. Thls ls because a calculus of proof

requlres tokens whose transformatlons are governed enttrely by known rules: that

is, ex¡llicltly ùetroduced stgns. Of course we could use nonsense words which were

not already governed by prtor ltngutstic rules, like thts:

.A'1. Orez ls a number.

A2.I1 rebmun ls number, so ts kenrebmun.

43... and so on.

But this devlce ls tantamount to the usual notation in an inconveniently

unabbrevlated form.

It does not follow then, that because we can mirnic mathematlcs ln W-stgns,

that all mathemattcal text'tould be simply W-signs; what it shows ls that semlotlc

effects created i:e one code can be transfened to some extent to others - but only with

dlfflculty, and ln a context of rellance on the origtnal media and discourses as

sources for the mental structures necessary for the transferred significations. In

thls sectlon I have pofnted out that the abbreviatory effect of notation creates

possibilities not available in Written wo¡d alone. I go on on the next section to

conslder further the significance of the explicit rules we have for notation.
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576 Notatlon ls formal

If we 'nake an enureþ verbal counterpart for the text we find that lt ls very

hard to follow the tnferences, unless we c¿m treat whole phrases emptllg. A phrase

llke ,the number gou Jtrst thought o¡f' must be sugarredT so that ft can be

marrlpulated üe phrases llke 'the squaÍe oJ tlæ nwnber goufirst ttaught oJ,'seuen

tlmes t¡v rumber gou tlwu¡gf¡t oJ pLrts twlce tIæ square oJ tle number gou thought oJ

a,II dfqlded.bg hDo', and so on That is, we must ignore or bracket the actual meanlng

of such a phrase whlle gotng through Lnferences tnvolving¡ lt, ln order to attend to

thelr valfdlty whtle presctndtng from thetr truth or tmport' It ls necessary to do this

to gatn certarnty of lnferenc..,ith" dffftculty of dotng lt ls one motlvatton for
,ï

lntroductng notatlon q¡hlch has ilo prlor interpretatlon but whose manlpulatlons

are subJect to explictt rules. Insofar as notatlon ls chosen with thrs end üe vlew tt

becomes less abbreyiatory. One wants an abbrevlatfon to reml¡rd one of what ls

abbrevlated (this is a criterion for good notation) but one wants tnferenttal counters

to remtnd one of as little as posslble (whtch ls why the unknown ls x, whatwer lt

maybe).

The maln deflciency tn the logico-formallst account ts the assumptlon that

all the semiotic roles t¡r mathemattcal text can be tdentlfled ln speech. These are

thought to be reducible to reference and predicatlon, so all mathematlcal stgns have

to be classified accord.lngþ. But really, mathemattcal st$ns bdng wlth them new

ktnds of semlosls. A va¡lable llke 'x' ls not a varlable name, nor a name for a

variable obJectS. nor a teùporary name, all ways of speakfng scorned by the earþ

logiclans. But nor ts lt a ldnd of pronoun, the tmage favoured by loglco-formallsm'

8 Fine has recently revived this old fdea, from an enttrely loglco-formallst

perspective. I shall not pursue the matter here.
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It ls like a pronoun tn allowlng anaphora. But llke the general phrase from whtch tt

really derlves ("a number less than 6") lts reference ts ürdeflntte, that is tt does not

really refer at all. It ls not a.pronoun because there ls no noun for whlch lt ls prog.

Indeed tts empttness ts lts real novelty. Unllke the general phrase lt ls apt for

constructlve manlpulatton because tt can be treatedJormallg.

This ts the aspect of notation on whtch formallsm has setzed, thls role of

tlre ,'empt¡r" sign. HusserllO discusses tt tn his OrUn oJ Geometrg under the na¡ne

',unfulfllled irrtentions" and lt would seem that Hilbert must have been tnfluenced

by Husserl in hts thfnklng about meta-mathematics. The idea of an empty stgn ts

that it can be "manipulated" (how these metaphors i¡rslst!) wlthout regard for the

acceptability of the stgns tnto whtch it ls tra¡rsformed. For example, consider the

use of a letter to stand for the unlsrown quanttty ln an algebra problem, stated

verbally. There are two difflculties ln trying to solve such a problem verbally, tJre

length of the sentences makes tt dlfflcult to attend to all the features of the sltuatlon

at once, and thetr content makes it ha¡d to reorganise them with confldence that

tmth ts betng preserved. Iætters solve both aspects of the cognitive problem: they

enable short statements to be used for the data, t]:e abbrevlatory functloni and tley

allow a relatlve dtsengagement from thelr "referents" during algebralc

mantpulation, the emp\ring function.

Ttre formality whtch arlses from empt¡ring ls created by the need for expllctt

rules for the manipulatlon of N-stgns. One larows about notatlon that one must

Ia:ow the rules of use before one can hope to use lt, I: a way whtch does not apply to

most words: you can use-words how you like, as long as you have some notton of

how others use them then your deviations may be creative. The questton of the

"correct rules" is largely trrelevant, though some social groups thlnk otherwlse.

Any mathematical sign, no matter how familiar, can be explicttly deftned in a

learning mathematics
lo Husserl I19361
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glven local context and tf used there accordlng to those rules, no mathematlclan

wtll object much, ur¡less lt ls lmplted that the new deflnttlon should supersede some

establtshed one. For example '+' ls a very commonly used slgn for wtde range of

dtfferent operatlons. Thts rarely leads to any actual amblgutty however, because

the ex¡rllcitness of the N system prevents tt. Readers can get confused - but the

means for sorting lt out are ln the text. Wtth words on the other hand, because thelr

usual use ls establtshed and communlcated tnforrnally and tnexpllcltly and

vagud, no such freedom ls avallable.

The ex¡lltctt rules of comblnatlon of N-slgns ts what constlttús a calculus,

and thereby leads to ease of calculation and slrnllar "facilftatory" aspects of

notatlon. For example, the usual algorlthm for decimal arlthmetic addition ls

posstble because the decimal notatlon has clearcut and expllcit rules for the

formatlon of numerals and for the operatlon of addiqg a patr of dtglts. The

formaltty of much notatlon, that is, lts deliberate lack of a speclflc and ftxed

tntqþretation, and lts control by oçltclt rules of use, allows the features of locallty

and poþemy to be used posltlvely.

So notatlon ls not only abbreviatory but formal; these are dtstürct features

and provide complementary aspects of notatton's facllltatory role. In the next

section I consider a thl¡d disttnct feature, tts tconlcity.

576 Notatton ls lconlc

Notatfon organtsed tn a formal system ts lconlc: the mode of representatlon

of notation, as system, ls lconlc ln the strict sense which logico-formallsm has

ocpllcated and which I have transferred to diagrams. Of course there are plenty of

notatfons, for example names of speciflc numbers like æ, to which this concept ls

qulte irrelevant. But the formal system, as perfected ln half-century of logfco-

formaltst effort, ls purely lconic, and lnsofar as mathematics uses sytems of

notation whlch the logico-formalist account descrlbes, so far mathematical text is

lconlc. The elements of the sign correspond to the elements of the model. The
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relatlons between them mlrror those tn the model. The "truth - conditions" of the

"sentence" whtch the stgn mtmlcs are recurstvely bullt up from partfal truths about

the model. Not all notatlon ln mathematlcs ls constructed ln tconlc fashlon (for

example, the stgns for the clrcula¡ functlons), but lt ls l¡r vlrtue of tts tconlcþ that

a notatlon ts useful for computatlons or proofs, so that all stgns take part üi lconlc

relations.

The source of the icontclty of the N system ls not languagc. Rather, lt ls the

physical counters used for computatlons prior to writhg, which on Schmandt-

Besserat's theory actually played a role in \Ãrrlting's odgins. N-slgns functlon as

counters üe a calculus because they are replacements tn the graphic slgn-system of

mathematfcs for three-dfmensional ones. Thls alone ts enough reason to give

wetght to the role of nonltngulsttc slgn-systems such as Dtagram tn the

mathemattcal stgn-system. For as I shall argue tn the latter part of this chapter, the

llluslon that notatlon derives entirely from language ls a potent mlstake. It

underlles the common but false ldea that a notatlon can be a language.

That an lcon needs a ground ls tnherent tn the way I drew the contrast

between them tn Chapter 6, so that tf lt ls accepted that notatton ls iconic, then tt

follows that notatlon must be grounded. I have already potnted out Xr $73 that

notatlon tn text ls grounded urff by wff: words frame notatlon. In mathemattcal

text, demonstratlves a¡e literal - "we see that: d(x) 2O " ls the form of the relation of W

and N. Words frame notation tn mathematlcal text ln the same sense as groundlng

signs frame the lcon of a diagram: they surround it spattally, and they direct the

readers apprehenslon as..to what ts betng represented. The general mode of

presentatlon in mathematical text ts the form TVr N" as ln 'we see that: d(x) >O '.

Donald Davidson once suggestedl l such an analysts of opaque contexts in general,

but with nothi:eg more than aspects of the grammar of 'that' to support his

suggestlon. In the case of the relatlon of N and W there ts considerable eflort in most

mathemattcal text to make the contrast between the W and the N-signs obuious, by

ll Davidson t19691
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ustng different fonts, spactng and so on. The formallty of the N-slgns prevents thelr

betng taken for strange words.

I potnted out ln g73 also that there ts a good deal of Paragraphy ln our

sample text whlch also conblbutes to groundtng tt, though most of lt acts to ground

the whole maür text, composed as tt ls of W- and N- signs. I wlll dlscus such global

groundtrg functlons of Paragraphy fn the next chapter. However the groundtng of

tndtvldual wfls by sentences and the global groundir:g of the maln text do not

exhaust the ways f:r whtch N-stgns are grounded tn mathematlcal text. Returntr4¡ to

my Engllsh verslon of the Hansen maln theorem, notice that the author explicitly

makes a semantlc ascent and discusses hls stgns ('Multiplylng the precedtng

equatlon...'). Thts ls not an aberratton, but enttrely typtcal of mathematlcs. Thls
ql

text, llke most others, i:rtrodrìces part of its nòtatton at the begrnnrng, 'thereby

groundlng the subsequent use of the N-slgns ln question. This "metatext" is not be

part of the mathematlcs according to the logico-formalist account, since lt must

precede the mathematlcs, whtch ts what ls done usfng the notation. Yet

mathematlcs as tt ts actually done ls rarely found without ttl (Thts ts the dffffculty

about deflnttton which both Russell and Frege noticed, but could not account for: I

wlll come back to lt i:e Chapter I2.) But thts example ln the mai:r theorem

lllustrates how the grounding of tJe N-slgns goes on throughout the maln text, not

Just at the start.

In the next sectton I constder further the grounding of N-signs, and argue

that it must irrvolve \M-slgns.

$77 Notatlon mr¡st be grounded ln Words

The tdea that a notatlon could be a language is qutte mtsgutded, for t¡rsofar

as it is iconic notation needs to be grounded in language Just as do dtagrams.

Consequently the replocement thesf.s about notatlon, that is could take over all the

functtons of language, is also mistaken. I have already argued that being lconic,

Notation needs grounding. A¡r icon needs a frame. Mathematics actually proceeds
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through sentences of words framtng notatlon. Now I shall argue that thts groundlng

of the icontclty of Notatlon requíres words. Flrst, I wlll argue that N:slgns must be

given tnterpretaüons through words. Second, I wlll argue that texts employing

notatlon need to be launched: a notation cannot be tnittated as both lconlc and

communlcatlve.

The flrst reason why groundtng needs to be ln words ts slmply that a lot of lt

already ls grounded ln words, because the actlvltles ür which tt ts used are activltles

whlch are carrled on wtthtn the great stream of words which composes human

culture. Any new notatlon or new uses of old notatton have to be tled lnto the

ongotng accumulatlon of mathematlsed action, and words are what can make the

connections. Even on the loglco-formallst account, theses of formal systems

express truths when thetr üeterpretations are true. It ts these lnterpretattons whlch

constltute the applicatlon of mathematics, and lt ts only because they edst that the

questlon of truth arlses at all. The N-sign 'd(x) = o' cannot be used to make any

assertlon, expresses no knowledge unless we lslow that d stands for a derivation f¡r

a rfng, etc. Thls need ls not avolded but merely shtfted by providtng a heavy

formaltsatton of rlng theory tn which 'derlvatlon' ls a defìned term ln set theory.

Thts wff only says somethtng about derlvatlons i¡1 rings to someone who has the

concepts of derivatlon and rlng. Thls requires famiüarity with examples of both.

The words are used to refer not merely to the formal deflnttion but also to the

examples. lngico-formallsm sometimes trtes to deny thls, but one ftnds that even

tn the most formal presentattons of mathemattcs there are notlons whtch are not

defined and whose lnterpretation ls given through words' In Princtpla

Mathematfca, 'proposition' is such a notion. Consldering how basic to Principia

Mathemotíca this notlon is, and the little that ts done to actually define tt, lt would

be quite arnazirrg if mathematics re¿llg reduced to consequences of a few ædoms

about propositions, like 'p-->p'. But it doesn't really, because in real mathematics

most terms, even those which are defined, are given meaning at least in part

ostenstvely. Even if a Fregean definition of number were formally satisfactory it
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would not exhaust the concept we have of number. Parttcular numbers give part of

It, numbers llke L,2,3..,tt,666, the number of the planets and so on. These concrete

lnstances of the concept are glven to us through words. Notatlon must be grounded

ln written word. The relatlon ls one of dependence, though this does not tn the least

imply that N could be reduclble to W, an idea which I have already refuted tn S74.

Examinatton of texts shows that notatlon ls always launched. Indeed I

shall suggest that tt must be. Ð saylng that notatlon must be launched, I mean that

the use of notatlon fn a text must be prepared by the prior setttng-up of the

notation. Now tn a developtng tradltion, often some of thts can be and ts taken for

granted. But rarely all of lt, most texts establtsh some of thetr notatlon at the start.

The Hansen text ls qutte typfcal, 1n that it deffnes some of tts notatfcn but assumes

that the reader wlll be familia¡ with the great maJority of the stgns to be used, and

with the systems of notatlon to which they belong. He¡e lt ls necessary to bear ln

mfnd the potrrt I made above in Chapter 4, about local and global eltmf:eabilfty of

stgns. Certalnly, any tndivldual text can trade on the reader's prior experience and

assume that the notatlon whtch wlll be used ln lt ls already understood. But that ls

to ass ume the erdstence and use of other texts in whtch lt is establtshed. A mùror

polrt whtch ls lnteresting tn thls connection ls the extremely long launches to be

found ln some of the canonical texts of the logico-formalist traditton - PrtncLpüa

Mathematic¿ has 8O pages explaintng its symbolism, Church [f9561 and Curr¡r

11963l similar erq)anses.

radicalisation of Quine's radical translation problem can provide us with

a reason for thtnking that launches are a necessarq basts for notatlon. The

sltuation ln which that problem ls supposed to artse ls both vague and

overspeciflcl2. It is vague tn that the circumstances ln whtch the problemattc text is

presented are merely gestured at, yet specific in that we are clearþ allowed to take

Its producers to be creatures superficially like ourselves, perhaps even human, to

the extent that we can identily sentences and the "natlve speaker's" assent and

12 Cf gutne [1962: ch2]
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dlssent to them. These are large but hlghly unspeclfied concesslons to the

lnterpreter. In the CETI problem, by contrast, of the posstbtltty of gommunicatlon

wtth gxtra-lerrestrial lntelltgences, we slmply have a trace from radto or other

recelvlng devlce, whtch may or may not be a text from extra-te¡restrlal slgnallers. It

ls usual to assume that, If tt ts a text at all, lt wtll be a message, that ls, wlll be an

attempted information transmission. Rather a large assumption if one conslders a

random sample of the texts transmttted over human electronlc medta. (Thts is an

example of the ldenttfication of the "serlous" and "literal" wlth the "real" or

"essentlal" texts, which Derrida rightly contests as I mentioned in Chapter 4). The

situation has been dramattsed by various science flction tales, such as Hoyle's A Jor

Andromedø and Nlven's and Pournelle's ?he Mote ln God's Eye. The more actlve, t,
\r

program, of trying to send a message to such presumed aliens, has been taken

seriously enough to attract conslderable fundln¡g and scholarly activity 13.

The questton for us ls: how can you make the tntttal brldgehead of

communlcatton wttJ: no pre-qdsttng shared language at atl? One extended attempt

to work out a way to do thts ls LINCOST4. In constructlons such as LINCOS ft rs

generally assumed that the brldge which must be establtshed r¡¡lth the allens v¡tll be

made of mathematlcs, on the grounds that the laws of the untuerse are by deflnttton

the same eve4rwhere, they have essentially mathematlcal expresslon, and

irrtelltgences capable of detecting our transmissions wlll have an understandlng of

the unlverse whlch presumes, llke ours, constderable mathematlcs. A very

interesting and debatable argument, but let us not be dtstracted by it at present. The

strategr adopted tn LINCOS ls in essence to make the first texts samples of numerals

and other bastc slgns of a formal system, and of atomic sentences ür lt. Thls is not

surprising as a product of a mathemattcian i:a 1960, although perhaps for a quasl-

lntuitionist it ts not qutte unremarkable.

13 See Bracewell ll974l
14 Freudenthal t1960I
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Now I don't want to deny that this mfght work - although the baslc argument

for thfddng that tt mght ls that tf we got such a message, we would be able to decode

ft. Rather, I wtsh to conslder what ls assumed tn the tdea that thls method could

possibly work, no matter what the materlal clrcumstances of the recetvers. Because

that ls the assumptlon whlch is made by the the phllosophy of mathematlcs whtch

allows that notatton might be a language ttself. The decoding problem ts at bottom a

statisücal one: to decide that we have a text at all, we must declde that there ls a

pattern ür the data, that ts, that there are repeated elements in lt which we can take

as the "alphabet" of the ,ncorning language. Thls ts not sufffcient, however, for we

are convinced of the repetitlon of atomlc structures ln samples of lead, wlthout

taking thls as evidence of attempts at communlcatlon. What more must we ftnd tn

the data? I suggest that we would have to flnd evldence of arbltrorg and hlerorchtcal

structurtng of these presumed semiotfc atoms. By'arbttrary', I mean that the larger

unlts lnto which they are assembled tn the presumed text must not be oçltcable by

the laws of phystcs; by 'hlerarchlcal' I mean that we would expect to flnd that there

are dtscourse unlts at a range of extents: as we have letters, words, phrases,

sentences, texts, tradltions, languages so we would be looklng for tdentjfÌable levels

of constructlon tn the text, because we must presume that the senders are flnite and

forced like us to use recurslve techniques for text variation. The potnt I am tryfn$ to

make through this rather speculattve discussion ts that tn making such a decislon

as that a text has been received, and trying to decode it, we would in fact be driven to

make a lot of assumptions about the senders'

Now this does not yet make my potnt about notation, because these

assumptlons on our part, even f true, do not constttute any trrind of shared pre-

message language. My polnt about notation depends on this: that having decoded a

text, we would want to reply. To be sure that it was a text, and to establlsh

communicatlon, we would transmit a text ln the same alphabet tn the relevant

direction. What would we say? I think we would quote the incoming text, and add

some kind of simple transforms of tt to evidence our grasp of its principles of
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construcüon. But we \Arould also "slg¡n" our text. That ls, we would try to set up some

klnd of tndextcaltty ür the texts whlch we hope to see fiytng back and forth across

the gala-:ry tn order to know whlch ones are meant for us. Untfl there are texts

dtrected to speclfic communlcators, there ls not yet communicatlon, merely some

kind of very public archfving of tnformatlon. So I think that the actual conveyed

by the liltfat messages would be thfrgs of the nature of '\\Ie are here - where are

you?" "We are homosap - who are you?" 15. Looking at it from thfs poürt of vlew we

can see that the real content of the flrst communlcation was not 2+3 = 5 and all that

"mathematlcal" stuff, but the fundamental tndlcation of stgntflcatlon "Thls ls a

sign". After atl, we are assumlng that they know mathematlcs, so we can hardly be

telling them that 2+3=5. So the ldea that mathematlcs ln notatlon can be the

language itself ts a gross mlsconstructT'on of the role that mathemattcal notatlon

plays ln such a contact: tt is actually the vehicle for a quite simple and direct

message, and ts not betng deployed as notation In order to convey or even state

mathematics at all I Signs that we normally use as N-slgns are actually belng used

asW-signs.

In this sectlon I have argued that N-slgns must be g¡ounded inW-slgns. In the

next two sectlons I will discuss a common mtslnterpretatlon of Frege's

Begriffsschrift as a perfectly logical language, an idea whtch ignores the need for

grounding. In the three after that, I argue that a scheme of Fteld's for avotdlng

"ontological commitment " to numbers depends on this same mistaken tdea that N-

signs can by themselves be a "language" (for science at least); tt also depends for

motivation on the idea whtch I wlll refute, that re-expresslons ln canonlcal

notation show ontologtcal commttments. These are powerful and widely accepted

errors, based on misunderstandlregs of notatton. They show the loglco-formaltst

hegemony at work.

l5 The message actually put on Voyager was clearþ of this kind.
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S78 B€grfffsschdft as perfect loglcal tangUage

Mottvated by a dtfferent effect of notatlon, lts lack of amblgulty, vâgueness

and uncertalnty of lnference, many people lnterpret Frege's Begrlffsschrlftlo as an

attempt to create a perfect logtcal language. Dlarnond has recently expllcttly

tnterpreted FTege thls way. Most other wrtters on Frege adopt a slmllar vlew,

though Sluga and Currte show some cautton. But none of them show sufficlent

regard for Frege's own statements about Begriffsschrtft, which contaln several

arguments for what is an extensfon rather than replacement conceptlon of

notatlon. In thts section I wlll oçound these views, ür tJ:e next argue that they are

untrue to Frege and misinterpret what notatlon ls.

There ts a long tradltÍon of longtng for "logically perfect language " ln whlch

various p-uzz,les would disappear. Motives va4r from the illusion that calculation ls

the solutlon to all disagreements (Iæibnlz. Al today), to the destrabilfty of a

language everyone could speak. An endurlng motive ls the ldea that ordinary

languages are vague, lllogtcal etc. Frege's achievements lr¡ h^[s Begrffsschr{ft are

generally recognised to lnclude the trrventions of the modern concept of the

quantffer, or quanttftcatlon theory, the modern concept of formal system,

distlncttons between varlables and constants, or between kinds of variables,

between a:doms and mles etc. B¡muml7 üsts eleven such achievements, none of

them inconsiderable, but those I have listed are the ones most relevant to my

present argument. Most modern writers would essentially agree wlth Bynum's list,

but many of them also suggest that these are local achievements to be set against

Frege's fallure Ir hls global alm of creating a perfect loglcal language to substitute

for ord[eary language.

Dtamond has recently made explicttlS an interpretatlon of Frege's

Begriflsschrift which takes it as an attempted perfect logical language. Diamond ts

e his book, but not his system, in the following

discussion.
17 tnglmrrrrrllgZ2l
18 Diamond t19841
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the most expllclt example of the modern lnterpretatton of a 'concept scrlpt' as a

substltute perfect 'loglcal' language. Her overall stratery tn her essay ls to contrast

the phllosophlcal consequences whlch FTege on the one hand and V/lttgensteln on

the other envlsaged flowlng from the tntroductton of such an "adequate notatlon".

For etther wrlter, accordlng to Dtamond, a good concept scrtpt ls a "tool of

lntellectual llberatlon" whlch would allow us to see clearly the "character of

thought" ln general. She devotes a good deal of space to the lnrpact of a perfect

language on semantlc puzzles such as the one about concepts and obJects - the

concept'horse'tmbrogllo - and to the contrast between sylng ând showlng. Much of

Diamond's long discusslon may be summed up as the argument that lf concept and

obJect are characterised bV dlfferent roles-ln-a-thought and an adequate notatlon

shows all and only such differences of role, then ùr lt one cannot even state a

questton presupposrrg the same roles for concept and obJect. So a "perfect" language

will preclude the kind of muddle \Ãre get l¡rto with ordtnary language. Thls may or

may not be a valuable fnsight lrrto semantlcs - I lncline to thtnk lt ls not - but I don't

thlnk lt ls the answer to her question'\ÃIhat does a concept scrlpt do?", because lt

presupposes that the "adequate notatton" must substitute for ordinary language

ratïer than supplement tt. None of thls has much to do with the central alm of the

Begrtflschrift, which is the perfection of mathematlcal dlscourse.

Diamond's ls a vlew conslstent wtth the maJortty of wrtting on Frege.

Bynum agrees that Frege sought and fatled to find a perfect loglcal substttute for

ordü:ary language. He cites Frege's admlratlon for Iælbntz' proJect to create Just

such a replacement. Thteil9 ls another wrtter who takes the Begrlffschrtft as an

attempt to lmplement Leibnlz' project and make an ardficial language for the clear

expresslon of all thoughts; his ftrst chapter ex¡lounds thls idea explicttly. These

wrlters seem less cautlous than Sluga2o. He, whtle ldentfytng F'rege's frtellectual

lineage from Iælbniz through Kant and Latze, rightly potnts out that Frege attempts

re Thiel tr96gl
2o Shga [1980: 95]
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somethlng much less ambitlous than to tmplement Iætbnlz'program. It ls not even

qutte true that Frege was seeking a replacement for the extsttng "language" of

mathematlcs, slnce part of his expltclt purpose was to "supplement" exlstlng

notatlons such as that of arithmetlc.

"Whenwe step backJromtle partlctilar fssues tltstltø:e soJar concemedus andask
tottg Fyege was lnterested h language and the constuction oJ a togfcal language use
dlscouer tf¡r¿t hls ûtterest u)as neuer ant end In ltse$...Thûtking qbout Language was
essentln| Jor anA real Improuement ln logic, But euen the tnterest Ût loglc usas not
phllosophlcal\y ultimate Jor hûT7.." and 'Ts not such narrou)ness not dtte to tle Jact
twt læ n-ras¡flrst and.Joremost a mathematlcløn?'.2I

Currle's avowed alrrP2 ß to present Frege's work as a contrtbutlon to eplstemologr,

to the long-standing problems about certainty and obJecttvit5r, rather than to late

twentteth century controversles about r eanlng or ontologr2S. I.agree wtth hts
\,

negatlve thesls here, but would want to sharpen the polnt: Frege's work ls tn fact all

dtrected solely to the phllosophy of mathematics, not to the problem of lcrowledge

in general, not even sctentlfic knowledge. Frege was no more an epistemologlst than

he was a phtlosopher of language. Currie claims24 that Frege was only irrterested ùr

mathematics as an example of an epistemological tdeal. But the rest of Currie's

book, whtch treats Frege's works t¡r detall, refutes this vlew, slnce lt treats no

examples of loeowledge other than mathematics. Ftrege was not lnterested ln other

knowledge. Insofar as Currie goes on to constder Frege's vlews about general lssues

ln eplstemology in hls last chapter, I believe he distorts the potnt of the

Begriffsschrft in presenting lt as a tool for such general purposes. For example, the

'obJectivity of knowledge' as a general problem for epistemology ts not the s¿rme as

the specÍøl problem of the objectivity of mathematical knowledge whtch concerned

Frege. Actually the general problem only has lts ltfe ln a cultural context withtn

which mathematlcs exfsts as a demonstratlon of the posstbiltty of obJective

knowledge. It is by no means obvious that such objective knowledge ls posslble

2l Sluga [1980: 6U
22 Cur¡e tlgg2l
23 es Dummett's prolix interpretations of Frege have suggested. Cf Dummett [1973¡.
24 [Currie 1982:13]
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unmedlated by mathematlcs. To assume that this is so, and transfer FreSe's tool for

a speclal problem to an atleged general problem, ts to put two carts before the horse.

So one must questlon whether Frege üatended his Begrlffsschrtft as a perfect

logtcal language. If we o<amtne what he actually says v/e ftnd that he thought of tt ln

terms much more llke those I have attrlbuted to notatlon ear[er ln thls chapter.

$79 Begftffsschrlft as notatlon

There are three maln aspects of the correct vlew of the Begrlffsschrtft. Ftrst,

Frege puts the Begrlffsschrift forward as an extension of language, errplaining this

relatlon through analogies wtth rr¡icroscope and "artflcial hands". Secondly, he

expltcitly puts forward as signtftcant a number of its graphtc features:

Begriffsschrlft is a wrTtten extenslon of ordinary language. Thfrdly, i:r the way that

It ts modelled on algebra, as Frege says, Begrtffsschrift is notatlonal: tt uses

formality, iconlclty and abbrevlatton. Reasons for the general neglect of Frege's

actual Begrtffsschrtft tn favour of Russell/Peano notation relnforce these

conslderations. I will expand on each of these claims.

There seem to be two maln elements in Frege's declared alms for the

Begrlffsschrift. Hts flrst aim ls to remove the impreclsion of ordinary language; and

this ts so that he may pursue hls second, main aim, which ls "to keep th.e chain oJ

reasoning (in the Joundatlons oJ artthmetlc) -fTee oJ gaps" . It ls not lntended as "c

presentation oJ abstrart Logic" whtch, as for example ln Boole's symboltsm, ls "not

suited.Jor the renderÍng oJ a content...But th¿s ¿s exactlg my intentlon'z5

Frege tntended the-Eegriffsschrift as an extension of ordinary language. He

explatns his tdea of the relatfon of the Begriffschrift to ordinary language (Sprache

des læbens) using two anatogtes: the mlcroscope, a¡d the ldea of 'artiflctal hands'.

In each case the potnt ts that just as other tools extend our ordinary capacities

through an lncreased but irflexible precision for specific purposes, so too does his

own technologlcal innovation. His notation extends our capacities, in this case our

25 Frege ft972:1O4, 97, 931
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llngulsttc capacltles, through an lncreased but fnflodble preclston, axrd the tool ls

therefore useless Jor otler purposes. He spectflcally refers to his lnnovation as

technologtcal. He says,26"

I belleue I can make the relatlon oÍ ma "conceptttol notatlon" to ordhary Language
clearest tJ I compare tt to the relo:tlon oJ the mtcroscope to the ege. Tle latter,
becøuse oJ ûe range oJ tts appllcablllty and becanse oJ tle ease ulth whlch It can
adapt ltself to the most vø;r¡.ed circumstances, hns a great superloritg _ouer the
mtcroscopè. OJ course, uleused øs an optlcal ínstrument It reueals ma,ny
tmperþcltons, whtcF. usuallg remø;in unnotlced onlg _because oÍ fF flttlmø,te
coinectøn wíth mental Llfe. But as soon ¿¿s sctentific purposes place strong
requlrements upon tle stwrpness oJresolution, tte ege proues ø be lllra.deøttate. On
tlue otlwr lwrld- the mtcroscope ls perJectlg sultedJor just such puq)oses; butJor thls
tEry recrson, ft fs uselessJor aII otlvrs."

This ls enttrely tncompatible wlth describing Begriffschrlft as a language proper27,

which Blmum does, rather vaguely, but whlch Diamond does qulte deliberately as a

necessary feature of her argument. It ts a fundamental errorçto thlnk of formal

languages as capable of independent use, as alternatlves to ordlnary language

rather than as essentially written extenslons of it. Frege glves no arguments for

regardü:g formal 'languages' as languages proper, or for the general appltcabillty of

the Begrffsschrlft. On the contrary his stated vlews seem more conslstent wlth the

vlew whlch I am putttng forward. He offers2S another stmlle tndlcattng hls vlew of

notation as extension in his On the scientlfic Justlflcatton oJ a conceptual notøtíon:

"...[ordínary] language can be compared with the hahd, whlch desplte tts
adaptabítttg b tf,Ê most dluerse tasks fs súitl ûtadequate. We buíId Jor oursetues
artifictal hønds, tools Jor partícuhar pur7ooses, u:htch work wlth more accuracy tlu;n
tle hand can prouíde. And ho¿u fs thæ accuracg posslble? Through tle uery st!ffress
and ínflexibíIifu oJ parts tle lack oJ uthich makes tlæ hüd so dextotts."

The idea common to these two slmiles ls that the Begriflsschrlft supplements

ordinary language by givlng up some of its virtues to tnnprove on some of tts

inadequ acies for speclflc purposes.

26 ¡¡sgs 11972 10+51
27 Recall that I mean by language a slg¡nsystem adequate or the gelneral
communlcational needs of people. Many logico-formalists vacillate between

meaning this and just any kind of signsystem.
æ ftege t1882: 861
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In the second place, Frege was very consclous that the Begrlffsschrlft was

destgned to ex¡lloft graphtc posslbllltles. Frege has powerful argumentsSo for the

potenflal advantages of vislble over audible symbols whlch seem to have been

tgnored by hts commentators. Some advantages he cltes for vlslble symbols are

[If they are "slwrplg defned and cleorlg dlstlrigulsleü

[2f have 'permanence and immutabíItü¿'

[3] glve "the possibllitV oÍ keeplng ma;ny thíngs h mtnd ot the sorme time'

[4] and "symbols on a hrro-dlmenslono;l uriflttg swJore can be employed ÛtJar more

dluerse waAs to express lnner relatfonshþs thøtt tlrc mere Jollowhg and precedlng

tt one-dlmenstonal tlme" Thls latter advantage ls not explofted by the wrltten

word, Frege thtnks, but can be tn conceptual notation such as that of arithmetic

formulas 'stttce tt dlrecttg e.ìpresses the Jacts wttlnut tlw interuentíon oJ speech'.

Thus he ts attempttng to "supplement the Jormula language oJ arllhmetlc". For

Frege, Begriffsschrtft ts a graphtc extension of speech.

Further reasons for denying that Frege conceived Begrlffsschrlft as capable

of replacüeg ordinary language can be found ln hls remarks on the generaltty of lts

appltcabllity. Frege did not suggest or apparently believe that the Begrtffsschrift

would be generally appltcable. It ts important to note that Frege, in conformfty with

hts declared - purposes, only applies the Begriffschrft to the analysis of

mathematlcal and purely loglcal reasonings, though some of his fllustrøtions

concern sclentiflc reasoning. He does not attempt at all to use the Begrlflschrift to

deal wtth phtlosophtcal puzzles stated in ordinary language, pluzzles such as that

concerning the semantlcs of 'the concept horse'. This puzzle is in fact created by hts

løter distinction betwccn concept and obJect, which Diamond attributes to his

purposes for the Begrlffschrift, but lt seems to me that this ls anachrontstic. If he

uses the Begriffschrift as a "tool of intellectual liberation" as Dlamond asserts, it ls

only wlth regard to certain particular enslavements concernlng mathematics. This

kind of phllosophical generality is, I believe, entirely allen to Frege's much more

30 The quotations in the rest of this paragraph are from Frege Ir884: I 5-61
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modest alms ln the Begrlflsschrlft. He says merely: "I am sure tlnt mg 'conceptual

notatlon' cant be successJullg applled ulwreuer a speclal ualue must be placed upon

tlre vcrlldttg oJ prooJs". In other words, preclsely not generally: rather, only tn

mathematlcs and perhaps the more mathematlcal parts of sclence. Yet thts ls on the

very page whtch Dlamond cltes as evldence that Frege "e,llouts us to thÛtk obout

language, ang language h uhlch thoughts cant be expressed.." Frege was quite

modest ln the claims he made for the appltcability of the BegrÍIsschrtft: but in any

case, even tf he thoug¡ht, or came later to think, that a Begriffsschrtft could be

developed that could replace ordinary tanguage, thts possibiltty cannot be hls great

actual achlevement of 1879. The achlevement ls the technologtcal l¡rnovatlon as he

descrlbed. it hÌmself and a,s læ actuallg deploged tL What ls shown there, though it

was unappreclated for 30 yeans, is that the new notatfon can make better proofs of

arlthmetical theses. The proofs are better Jor Ftege's purposes because they are

more perspicuous and therefore more certain. We can "see" and "grasp" the baslc

laws more clearly, more securely - recall Frege's two chosen metaphors for the

Begriffsschrlft, the rnlscroscope and the arttficlal hand.

The two-dimenslonal aspect of Frege's system of symbols ts ln fact an

essentlal part of his contrtbutlon, not a qulrk which can be safely ne$lected by a

wiser posterity. Frege's notation was, and largely still ls, seen as queer and

cumbrous, hard to read and hard to print. There are several reasons for thts. He

elects to make do with only a single rule of lnference, whtch makes proofs longer

than they might otherwise be. And he deliberately created a novel two-dimensional

notation whtch makes pr.gofs both very extended spatially, and organtzed quite

differently to simple wrttten speech. Frege chose cumbrousness ln the lnterest of

persplcuttg which he rightly held was necessary for certainty. Frege clearly

underestimated the reluctance of even the best scholars to adopt new methods, and

most commentators, contemporary or modern, simply dismiss Frege's system as

too new and too different. They rarely spend much time on the real advantages it

oflers. Only a few scattered asides are to be found: Sluga admits tl:at "when one gets
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used to the notatton, one dlscovers ln tt a clarlty whtch contemporary notattons

lack" but counters thts wtth the poùrt that lt ls not very useful for modern meta-

theorettcal studles. But that was not Frege's lntended applfcationl (Recall hls

emphasts on the spectflc uses for whtch tools llke Begrtffsschrlft are created.) Thtel

admtts the conslderable advantages of F'rege's system, and that lts bypassfirg ùe

favour of the Peano-Russell system was certalnly due to a combtnatton of scholarþ

tnertta and the typesettlreg problem whlch tt posed, rather than any symbolizürg

lnfertortty.

The advantages whlch Frege correctly saw as flowlng from a two-

dlmenslonal notation are essentfally two. Flrst, the posstbflfty of usùe$ the two

dimenslons to mark stgnlftcant featurr s of two dlfferent klnds. Second, the
Iil

posslbllity of lncreaslng the asslmtlable lnformatlon on a page. TWo parttcular

advantages are galned ln Frege's system. First, the separatton of the modes of

representatton of the form and the content of fonnulas, whtch ln partlcular

permlts the clear exhlbttion of the reference and genera[ty fn them (thts ls the

contrast between sayi:eg and showtn$. And second, an extreme slmpltclty tn the

representatlon of the deductlve relatlons between formulas, and therefore securitSr

in the apprehenslon of them. As a matter of fact, varlous more recent systems of

logtc do attempt to gain cognttive advantages by exploiting both verttcal and

hortzontal arttculatton of the stgns used for formulas. Subscrtpts and superscrlpts,

including exponents, are of course ttme-hallowed devices which make some use of

the vertical dimension tn the articulatlon of baslcally horizontally llnear symbols.

They are essenttally vertfbally dislrlaced from the llne ür whlch the plaintext ls

organised. An tndlcatton of thts ls the difficulty of unambtguously but

persplcuously readtng out loud notation ustng subscripts and superscripts, and the

even greater difliculty of grasptng the sense of the lineartzattons of them one flnds

now ln computing contexts where the subscrtpts and superscripts are replaced by

array parameters. Natural deduction systems making use of tree structures, and llne

labelling systems for checking the validlty of arguments, are both compromlses
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between the cognittve superiorlty of Frege's method and the capabilttles of mid

twentleth century prlntlng technologr.

There ls one good reason for replacln! Frege's system wtth the linearlzed

notatlon of Peano and Russell: one thereby obtalns a conspectus of more of a proof

at a ttmeSl. There ls no doubt that Frege's system ts a great consumer of paper, hls

arguments do extend vertically rather a lotl Yet to potrrt thls out ts stmply to repeat

one of Frege's own arguments for visible display, slnce one of lts stated advantages

ür explolttreg the two-dlmenstonaltty of the wrttlng surface ls "keeplng many

thlngs ln mjred at once". The Russell-Peano system allows us to keep more formulas

t¡r mlnd at once by allowtng more of them to be present together ln the vlsual ffeld.

The price ls the lessened persptcuity of each formula l¡r that tts lnternal structure ls
f1

harder to keef clearly tn vlew. Thus the apprehenslon of proofs ls an economtc

problem, in that more detail in view costs greater efÏort tn assfmilatlon, ceterls

parlbus. Notattonal lnnovatlon mfght be seen as the attempt to change one of these

holdf:eg the other ftxed, under pressure for a greater cognltive return on effort

oçended.

Frege ls qulte expltclt that he has modelled hts BegrüÏsschrlft on algebralc

notation, and tt therefore shares wtth it the features of formallty the saysS2 that the

main potnt of overlap ls the use of letters), iconiclty (it erçresses thlngs directly

wlthout the intervention of speech) and abbreviatton (obvlously). Thus the

Begriflschrtft was lntended as a notation, that is as an abbrevtatory, formal, lconlc

written extenslon of speech, and not as a logtcally perfect replacement for it.

S8O Analysls, replacement and avoldlng ontologlcal comrnltments

The replacement conceptlon of the role of notatlon also derives from an

alleged effect of logtcal notatlon whtch I do not accept, that of revealing logical

form. Russell's analysis of non-denottng expresslons takes notation to re-express

3l Cf exhibtt #7El.
32 Frege [1879: lOa]
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persplcuousþ what one really means Ir ordtnary languageS3. Qulne's reglmentaüon

of ordtnary language for sclence ls expltctt about replaclng ordtnary forms of

ex¡rression with better ones, Justtfled by the alleged ontological clarlty of canonlcal

notation34. Fleld's recently proposed program to avoid the problems about

mathemattcal obJects and truth presupposes this traùe of tdeas35. But lt also

requires a global replacement of ordürary language by notatton. In tìls sectlon I

wlll sketch Fleld's program and tts reltance on thts tradltlon, tn the followlng two I

wlll crltictse tt for the two presupposttlons on whlch lt relles, those of the global

replaceability of language by notatfon and that loglcal re-errpresslon reveals logtcal

form.

There ls a tradltton tn phtlosophy tn thts century of advocattng that certatn
\

expressions, be they names or deftntte descriptions or whole sentences, or even

whole theories, would ln some way be lmproved tf they were reexpressed in a

dlfferent notatlon. What ls achieved by the suggested replacement may be that

confusfon is averted, or that the correct semantlcs of the origtnal are exposed, or

that lts ontologtcal commltments are clarlfied, or only that the substttute permtts

progress wtth whatever the user of the original expresston was about. How the

offendfng ex¡rressions need lmprovement ls not always preciseþ stated, etther. For

example, the phrase "for Christ's sake" ls held to encourage belief ln sakes and

thereby confusion - lf you start asl,rtng questlons about sakes based on what seem

reasonable questlons about, say, stakes. Or '"The present kfng of France is bald" ls

held to be misleading, suggesttng that to account for lts falsity we must poslt

reference to him or her arid thereby apparently in some way recogntse her or hts

existence. Notlce that ln each of these cases there ls a theoretlcal context supporttng

the confusion: t:r the ftrst, we think we know the kinds of crlteria for tdentlty and

identification that apply to stakes, and presume that we can use them on sakes. In

the second, we have a theory, again more or less explicit, about how to account for

33 Russell tI9O5l
34 guine It96Ol
35 Rield trg8ol
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the truth of a sentence, ln terms of reference and we apply lt to the questlonable

sentence. The paradlgm example of uslng notatlon to avotd such muddles ls

Russell's theory of descriptlons. He re-expressd

tA¡ The present ldng of FÏance ls bald.

as

[Bl There ts a unlque thing which is a present ldng of FTance and bald.

Thts sentence ls a slmplg false claim that somethlng odsts. To any resldual worry

about "speaking of nothing", or any protest that [Bl does not say exactly what was

meant by [Al, lt ls suggested that ordü:ary la4guage ts vague and that what ts realþ

meant by both of them fs best shown by

tcl (l lxXPt(F)<¡¡n)

c
whidh reveals the logtcal form of fAI. Notatton dlsplays loglcal form.

Quine systemattsed thls llne of thought. Ffrst, philosophical puzzles are

deemed to arlse from talk about mysterlous obJects. Some expresslons enter

dlscourse ln such a way that theories ustr:g them create dtfflculttes because those

ex¡rressfons l¡rvolve the theory ln assumtr4¡ to odst thtngs whose propertles seem

mysterlous or lmposslble, or harder to explaür than the phenomena whtch the

theory ts frtended to oçlatn. Their use ür a theory ensures that the theory wlll be

explainlng the obscure through the more obscure, clearþ a poor strategSr.

Ontological commltment of theory to Xs means that for tt to be tme, Xs must odst.

Now ln many cases lt ts difficult to establish exactly what are the ontological

commitments of a theory, that ts to say, what must edst for its clatms to be true. But

secondly, says Qulne, a theory ex¡lressed tn the classical fìrst order logtc has no such

unclartty. It ts commftted ontologtcally to precisely those thtngs whlch must be

reckoned as values of lts bound variables for tt to be true, because Just those things

are what must e¡dst for it to be trre. Qutree's Rule - to be is to be the value of a bound

variable - ls a crlterion proposed to support a general claim, namely the clalm that

progress wlll be facilitated whenever there ts any problem with the ontological

commitments of a plece of dtscourse, if a reexpression into classical logical
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notatton ls made. Such a re-expresslon, lt ls held, makes clear Just what fts

ontologtcal commitments are, however lt ls wtth the origtnal formulation. So it

wlll help sclentftc progress to re-express theodes ln canonlcal notatlon, or

reglment them, as he also puts lt. (Interestlng metaphors.)

The düIlcuþ for noml¡rallsm whlch Fleld's work ts trrtended to overcome ls

an algument whose locus classtcus ls Qulne's "On what there 1s"36. The argument ls

thts:

Pl Our surest knowledge ls sclentlftc la:owledge.

P2 Sclenttfic lcrowledge requlres mathemattcal theories such as R, the theory of

real numbers .

P3 Mathemattcal theortes such as R quantls over, that ls have as values of bound

variables, abstract obJects tncluding at least sets. \ \

P4 To be ls to be the value of a bound varlable. Therefore,

C we are ontologically commttted to abstract obJects, spectfically at least sets.

Thts argument for a realist treterpretatton of mathematlcs has been gtven lts most

extended statement by Putnam37. fteld accepts premlses PI, P3 and P4, but he seeks

to avold the concluslon C so he alms to refute premlse P2. Field's program follows a

stratery frsptred by Hflbert. uslr4¡ a techntque extended from one of Hllbert's. The

strategy (of Htlbert's metamathematlcs) is to show that an apparently large class of

ùrferences is really avallable wlth smaller resources, a conservatlveness result:

and the technlque (from Hllbert's work on geometry) ls the representatlon theorem.

Fleld's argument is gtven in detatl for only one theory of physlcs, Newton's

theory of gravitatton: but he thrnks that his argument generaltses to all sclentlfic

theories. There are two basic steps tn Field's strategr for whlch he makes a detatled

argument. First we have to get the numbers and suchlike out of the a:doms of our

theory, then we have to get them out of the lnferences. The overall structure of hts

argument is as follows. Ftrst, Fleld constructs a nominalisttcally acceptable theory

Quine [1948].

iì

oa

title I

37 Putram tl972l

Recently challenged by Routley [1982] - with a very paragraphic
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N, and proves that N can be represented uslng standard mathemattcs S as the usual

Newtonlan theory of gravltatlon NP. Thls means that any model of N ts also a

model of NP (tn a parttcular way). So for any nominaltsttcally acceptable assertlon

n, lll NP ==)) n then (N * S) ==¡;' n. b: many cases, n would be a theorem of N ln fact,

so that N==>n. Examples show, however, that no-one would want to do phystcs

wtthout mathematlcs, because tnferences readlly made tn NP would be

tmpractlcally long lf made pureþ tn N. So ln practlce N+S would have to be used to

obtain n even tf physlctsts could be persuaded to go from NP to N tn expresstre$ tJre

theory. Ttre answer to this honesty problem ts the concept of conservatlveness. The

conservatlveness of mathematlcs over physics shows that one need not eschew the

brlefer lnferences ln order to be a good nomtnaltst, for tt ls the fact that any useful

brtef lnference t:e N+S must have a counterpart tn N, posslbþ long, so that the truth

of theorems of N does not depend on the truth of any thests of S. That is , lf (N+S)

==>> n then N ==>> n. Theses two impllcatlons together show that the P ts

dispensible from NP; if NP ==)) n then N ==)) n. In other words any thtng whtch

ls a consequence of the usual Newtonlan theory ts actually a consequence of Fleld's

noml¡rallstlc theory alone.

Field asserts, wtth some not terrlbly persuasfve argument, that the same

techntque can be used on any theory, so that mathematlcs ls dlspenstble from

sclence. Slnce thls, tf true, disproves the premtseP2 of QuI:e's argument, Field can

deny its concluslon, that rÃ¡e are ontologtcally commltted to numbers and suchllke.

The noveltles tn Field's nomlnallst program are baslcally three. Flrst, hts

reexpression, unltke those produced by earlier nomlnalisttc devlces such as Cralg's

transcrlpttonism, ls an attractlve theory i¡r ttself. He has an account of what makes

tt so whtch ts interestlng and worth pursulng elsewhere. Second, hls argument that

hls reexpresslon shows the dispensibllity of mathematlcs is much more

thoroughgolng than others, tn showing Just how the orlgtnal and the reexpressed

theories are related through a representation Junctíon. Third, he admits that no

nomlnallst could avold mathematics in practice: but he has an argument to show
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that thts admlsslon does not amount to talrtng back wlth the left hand what was

glven wtth the rlght. As he says, most attempts at nomtnallsm or flcttonallsm about

mathematlcal obJects can be accused of tntellectual dtshonesty tn slmply admlttlng

wtthout any excuse or explanatton t}:'at practtcallg mathematlcs, ln lts usual

unnominallzed form, ls essenttal for the practtce of sclence. How the actual use of

mathematlcal theorems can be comblned wlth denlal of thetr truth ls what Fteld

trles to Justtfy through hfs adoptlon of the Htlberttan devlce of representatlon. The

details of hts argument are not really relevant to my purpose here, whlch ls to

hfghllght the tmportant role of current conceptions of notatton. In partlcular,

Fteld's whole argument would lose all potnt tf Qulne's mle were false; and lt would

not succeed anyway unless the acceptable notatfon whlch does not quantl$ over

numbers etc can be extended to replace all such present uses. So there are twoi,'

questlons: does notatlonal re-ex¡lresslon reveal ontological comtt¡nent? And could

all (scientlftc) dlscourse be put ln a Fteldian notation? In the next two sections I

argue for negattve ans\Ã/eft¡ to both.

$81 Throwlng¡ away the ladder ?

In this sectfon f attack Field's reliance on the tdea that notatlon could by

Itself be a sufficient language for sclence. The Russelltan conceptlon of analysfs

using notatlon as mere re-expresslon or translatton cannot survive t}:e paradox oJ

ønalysis obJection made by Alston, by Jackson and by Wrlght, that no

sAnonAmous re-oq)resslon could possibly alter our "ontologlcal commltments". But

Qutnean replacement-analysis avolds thts obJectlon by givlng up any clatm of

synonymy. Yet Qulnean regirnentations are not really replacements, but addltlons

to our modes of expression. The complete replacement of language by notatlon

which Field's program requires is tmpossible. (Ironlcally, because it would

undermine tts own foundatlons, Fleld's demonstration that hls reformulated

physics could really be used without mathematics reinstates a kind of paradox of

analysis. I will come to this in the next section.)
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Some wrlters discusslrg ontologtcal commltment tn general. and Qulne's

rule ln partlcular, suggest that the orlginal sentence and lts reor¡rresslon must be

equlvalent tn meantng: the word 'translatlon' or 'paraphrase' ls conrmon. On thls

vlew lt ts hard to see why the reexpresslon should not have preclsely the same

ontologlcal commitments as the orlglreal tf it ls an adequate reexpression. Thls

seems to be an ldea rediscovered pertodlcally, lt has been put forward by Alston, by

Jackson and by 'Wrfght38, each ttme as lf a new ldea, So that, for er<ample, all that

Russell's analysls shows, ls that lf the paraphrase [Bl or ICI has no ontologlcal

commltment to an odsttreg nonexfstent monarch then the origtnal fi{ had no such

ontologlcal commltment etther. In whfch case we may happlly contlnue to use lt.

The analog of thls argument for the Fteld reexpresslon of NP to N would be that lf tt

ls successfull and the reexpresslon N ls not ontologtcally committed to numbers, lt

must show that NP ts not really ontologlcally commttted to numbers elther.

Certalnly lt seems obvious that if synonymy were the relation, tt would be

s¡rmmetrical - if IAI ts tJ:e same tn meanlng as [Bl, then fBI ts the same ln meanlng as

[A]. So that lf IBI ls a reglrnentatlon wlth ontologlcal commltments thus and so, so

must L{ have those ontologfcal commitrnents too: tf [Bl says or lmplles or entalls or

lnvolves certaln ontologtcal commitments, then lf [Al means the same as fB], lt

would seem clear that [A] must say or imply or involve the very same ontological

commitments. If not, Just what does 'same mearìlng'mean? So in thls case whatever

the advantages of one over the other, though they might be aesthetlc or affectfve or

even cognittve, they could hardly be ontological. Indeed, lt seems that whatever the

relation between [A] and [B] ls, tf it is semantlcally symmetrtc, then the

reexpression can have no ontologtcal advantages.

However, Qutne expllcitly denles39 that the reexpresslon need be

sJ¡nonJ¡rnous with what tt reexpresses, at least sometimes he does. He seems to allow

that tt could almost (but perhaps not quite) be eflected in ordinary language, but

38 Alston I195Bl, Jackson t 19BOI\Mright [1983]
3e Quine [1960:159]
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then of course the ontologlcal commitments would not be so transparent (on hts

vtew). But certatnly, the more careful clatms of re-ex¡lresslonlsts do not ùrclude

Ernonymy. Fùather than claim that the reex¡rresslon wtll serve equally as well as the

orlgtnal fn all contexts, Qulne's clalm would be only that tt wlll sen¡e l¡r all the

contexts we care about, or tn the one where the problem arose wh,tch provoked the

reex¡rression, The re-expresslon is offered as as a "surrogate" or replacement whJch

relieves problems. Now thls clalm ts a trlfle dlsingenuous ln some cases fn that lt ts

often orrly the nornúnøIústs who are havlng problems wlth sentences llke 2+2=4, at

least, problems which could be helped by proposing that numbers don't exlst.

Realists tend to have problems about how we know this kind of th[eg, or whether tt

ls analytfc, not whether it ls meanfi:gful or tme. (Scientists don't have problems

wlth tt at all.) And anyway, neither of these ktnds of perplextty c¿rn very readily be

consldered to be fmpedtments to the progress of science. Yet ulttmately Qufre's

Justiflcation for offerlng re-expresslons ts that they will help to factlitate sclentiflc

progress. Allaylng t}re puz,zlements of phtlosophers ls not necessarlly or obviously

gotng to do that. At least, not on the austere plcture of what sclence ts wlth whlch he

and Ffeld operate. And not lf tt promotes doubts about the meanlngfulness of

mathematlcal ways of dotng sclence. Has the enonnous foundatlons-of-

mathematlcs tndustry (whtch was created to try to settle the uneaslnesses at the

turn of the century) ltelpedscfence by refining tts logtcal weapons, or hlndered ft by

dlstractton from empirical questlons?

In any case tt lsJust not true that new formulations replace the old ones.

People sifrll rnaks Jokes about meettng nobody in the road, and slnce no-one speaks

canonical notation, nobody uses the formalese verslon [C] when talking about the

ktng of France. People are still embarrassed lf asked in court a question like "Have

you stopped beattng your husband?", because the lcrowledge that regimentatlon

lnto canonlcal notation would defuse the presuppositions of this question (on some

current theorles) does not in fact help one in a courtroom. It is true that in new

theorlsürg the re-expresslons may in some cases be used where prerriously old ones
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would have been. Thfs certatnly happens ln sclence tnsofar as ordtnary language

terms llke 'hot' are not used tn theortes but more theoreUcal ones such as

'temperature' lnstead. But the old uses of 'hot' continue; and not only ln

unsclenttflc everyday llfe, but tn all extra-theoretlcal contexts, parttcularly ln

practtcal appltcattons of the theory of heat, lt must. It ls after all the theory of heat.

I can't myself observe temperature; but in any case I need to turn on the heater lf lt

doesn"t¡feel hot enough tn my study, not at a parttcular temperature.

The general polnt I am maktng ls that the real effect of notattonal or other

semlotic ù:novations ls to make additlons to the semiotlc devlces ln use and

compllcat{ons ln the dlscourse which we must understand, not replacement of one

devlce by another or slmpliflcatton of dlscourse. Thls fact can be dtsgulsed or

overlooked by attendlng, as re-expressionlsts tend to do, only to the new addedt

dlscourse rather than to the whole, supplemented dlscourse tnto which lt ts

introduced.

Qutne remarks that our canonlcal notatlon has to be ex¡llatned tn ordtnary

language when he is emphasisù:g tts famtliarlty, as belng like paraphrase. These

explanattons must remain part of the dlscourse of sclence, for tt ts only thereby that

its ex¡llanations can be connected to the world we ex¡rerlence and the facts about tt

whlch lead us to seek scientlfic ex¡rlanations ln the flrst place. I have already

pointed out the conslderable launches which formalisatlons of mathemattcs

requlre to precede their oçresslon. To suggest (as Outne does) that having used

ordinary language to get into canonical notation, we can then abandon lt, lgnores

the way notatlon actually ftgures fn text (as I have lllustrated). It tgnores how that

process of "getting into" has formed our mlnds (which I shall dlscuss tn Chapter 9)

and how theorising must remaln grounded tn ordlreary language, for tts suggestlons

of problems, obserwations about expertments and statement of results, as well as

applications to human life.

Thus the semtotic moves of re-expressionists like Qufne and Field are not

contributtons to a global replacement of ordinary language by notatton, only
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extenslons of ft. That presuppositton of Field's program ts false. Another, hts

motlvatlon by Qulne's rule, ls the subJect of the next sectlon.

S82 Does reglmentatlon reveal ontologlcal commltment?

There seems to be a fundamental paradox about such'an attempt as Fleld's

which doesn't even give up the use of the dangerous locutions. Surely whether we are

"commltted" to numbers doesn't depend on whether Fleld has produced hts

argument. But lf we can happlþ use mathematlcs ln practlce and be commltted, but

wlthout worry because we could avoid lt, why should "commltment" matter? It

seems to mean onl¡4 that we seem to lmply that there are numbers but that

nomtnaltstic physics, which we could "ln principle" use to do phystcs tnstead, does

not. So what? How can this affect whether there cre numbers? Or perhaps the Field

argument shows that there are no numbers, the apparent commltment was

mtsleadtrg; tn that case lt would seem that the Quine argument ls not so useful -

our commltments are not so clear as canorrlcal expression seems to suggest - for

Field began with the argument that sclence as it ts entalls the sdstence of numbers.

In short, lf there was anythürg obJecttonable to talk of numbers before Fleld's re-

ex¡lresslon whfch has been dlspelled, lt can only have been that we couldn't avold lt.

Yet we don't h¿ue to do phystcs. (I suppose God might be "ontologically commlted" to

numbers.)

Somethtng llke the paradox of anaþsis can ln fact be revived against Fleld's

program, due to the particular techntque which he uses. I will now sketch thts

polnt. The essence of my oþJectlon to the idea that ex¡rresslon ür canonical notatlon

ls ontologicalþ pelluctd ts captured lnJoseph Sneed's phrase buryIng structure'. In

dtscusslng the posslbflity of expresslng a theory like Newton's ln dtfferent ways he

polrrts out4o that

"A great deal oJ mothemøtical struchtre car:t appear 'implicítlg' ût a predicate
utitlnut appearing 'explicitlg' as a part oJ the entities uLhich satisJg the predlcote.
tror example, wlen ue deJíne a Junctíon as the solution oJ a certoin dí.fferential

4o Sneed [1979: 195]
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equ6¿tlþn, there mag be Jwrctlons reJerred to û7 tlæ defi¡tlÍøn thø! arc 'part oJ tht
eÃttty deflned- ¡n thts wag, some oJ tle mø:tlæmattcal stucture that we túutttuelg
regara as clulracterlsttc oj tlæ theory mlght get'burled trl tÎe predlcates used In o
cã¡an Jormulatton oJ th.e theory and not actually appedr rn tte models Jor tlte
yxdlúÆ."

I suggest that Fteld ts burylng the mathematfcal stmcture of NP tnJust this

way. For example tn note 48, where he proves that hls nominaltsttc deflnltton of the

rela¡on PRODLESS ls equlvalent to the usual notlon, there occurs the phrase 'Tor

sufftctently finemeshed nst md Rscal". TLtus he slyly assumes (for hls proof to

work) that equallg spacedregÍons of any fü:eness of mesh o<ist for both st and scal,

where these are subscripts tndlcat[:g equally spaced reglons ln spacettme and

scalar mass respecttvely. But thts ls to make numerlcal assumptlons about what

subsets of space-ttme there are t Putting the polnt a llttle more
\i

accuratçly
|v

hts proof,

whtch of course ls betng conducted tn N+S, requlres that for any small mesh slze m,

there ts an equally spaced reglon Rst of mesh less than m. Now'of course thls

platontc statement has a longwinded nomtnaiistlc counterpart, a purlfied N verslon

whtch conservativeness assures us odsts - if it ls true - but notlce two thtngs. Flrst,

all regtons are acceptable to Fleld no matter how btzarre or needfrg no matter what

ktnd of specfflcatlon. And they exlst lf they can be so speclfled. So the collectlon,

let's not say set, of reglons of spacettme ln Field's theory has a considerable

structure, far more than what the axtoms of Tarskt alone provide for segments.

Field has, he admtts, been accused of buildtng the structure of the real numbers lnto

hts spacetime, and hls response ls twofold. He relterates that it ls purely tJre

abstractness of numbers he can't accept, he is qutte happy about thelr tnflnrty or

what he calls the structurilassumptions about them. And, he clalms, his potnts and

reglons of spacettme are not abstract, and are qutte different from the reals bæau'æ

gou can't multtplg tlem properly - he grants a ktnd of addttton ts avatlable. Here lt

seems to me he ts slmply wrong: the relatlon of representatlon ls stronger than he

wants it to be, I belleve.

Webb4lasserts that Hilbert

4I webb [r98o pzzxl
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"usas crlso anuctous to oppose Kronecker's exclusfon oJ geometry Jtom pure
m.athemattcs on the giound that tt dealt essentlally wtth, contlnuous

eofiefu dld.not dcPend on antg Ídttd
thúl rumbers u)ere not so dlfferent
orate thelr eplstemologtcal orlgltts
oJ both were expressed ln he field

axloms."

The last sentence ts certalnly somethürg of an exaggeration, since lt lgnores the

spectftcally geometrlc predicates the fleld a:doms do not dtrectly represent, but the

passage captures the ontologtcal ambivalence of such a result. One can as well

interpret the theorem to mean that geometrical obJects are essentlally numerlcal

(since all models have a dlstance avallable), as that they are essentlally not

numertcal (sl¡rce distance ls not tn the a:doms). Here ls a parallel. Does the fact that

the proposlttonal calculus may be formulated ï"tt$ only - and & show that thls

part of loglc ls essentfally free of dlsJunctlon, slrece the whole theory ts avallable

wtthout mention of disJunctton? Or should we say that that these operators are

essenttally dtsJuncttve, contaln dlsJunctton withtn them or some such? Nelther

ktnd of response seems warranted tf tt fs supposed to carry any ontologtcal

stgnificance. Thts argument seems to me to be suffictent tn ttself to defuse any

tmpllcation there may be ln Fleld's demonstratfon whlch goes beyond the clalrn

that talk of dtstance mag be avotded; equally, It mag be introduced, ls what the

representation theorem says. That is the way such a theorem ts usually viewed -

posttivelyl Here ts how Tarskt states his representatlon theorem, which Fleld

extends to prove hls own:

For M to be a mode| oJ E2 ü rs necessary ond sqffbient thø:t M be lsomorphic ttstth

the Cqrteslan spoce C2@) ouer so¡ne real ctosed. orderedfield. F.

So the representaüon theorem actually shows somethtng much more damagtng to

Field's case: tt shows directly that the axioms of R are true if those of N are. Just as

Hilbert's result shows that the axioms of R are true if those of synthetic geometry

are. This isJust to say that lf we may apply the theory N to the phystcal world, then

R is tme of exactly the same world. To illustrate this, just consider the axiom of R

whtch says that there ts a number, namely O, which when added to any other

L,
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number gtves that same number as result. The Streckenrechnung shows that thts ls

sa¡sfled ln any geometry 82, by any segment [aal. The untqueness of O ls not lost by

the fact that any a wlll do because equaltty ts tnterpreted ln the Streckenrechnung

by congnrencet To obJect that this ls not what equallt5r ts, ts to gtve the whole game

away: tt ts to confess that the ontologtcal lnferences one ls pretendtng to make from

the reor¡lression are merely assumptlons that one is brtngtng to lt.

S83 Surveyablttty

Summing up then, ùr thts chapter I have shown that the logtco-formallst

account of mathematlcal dlscourse lgnores tmportant features of notatlon, ln

partlcular the fact that lt must be grounded by words. I have shown how the

prevalent mtslnterpretatton of a notatton as an attempted loglcaily [r.fsç¡

language, a replacement rather than an extension of langua$e, is a mistaken

tnterpretatlon of Frege's Begrlffsschrlft and underlles Fleld's t¡rytcally logtco-

formaltst program of re-ex¡lresslon. I have also crlttctsed the motlvatlon of Fleld's

program as dependent on a related mlsconceptton about notatlon, Qulne's rr.le.

If we return to the actual properties of notation from these more fanctful

mlsconceptions, notatton ls a w¡itten extenslon of word. The three main features of

of notation - abbrevlatlon, formallty and lcontctty - together make survey of

mathematlcal text posslble by atlowlreg the whole text to be visually asslmtlable

and obJectified. We need to be able to vlew it all together and to view it for its form.

So these slgn funcflons are versions of vlsual display and iconicity, which is why I

say that an N-slgn ln context ts a tdnd of dtagram. Hilbert had a view of tJ:ts kind42.

We can also glve credibiltty to thts claim tf we look at the less successful attempts to

lrrvent formal logtc whtch precede Frege's - Pelrce, Boole, Venn, Schröder etc. All

these, tncludtng the Begrlffsschrift, are clearly logtc diagrams, and often are

expltcttly called thata3. The task was to ftnd a way to dtagrom ínJerences. Frege

a2 Cfwebb trggO: B8fll
43 Cf Ga¡dner tr982l
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found a powerful way, by adaptlreg the preextstlng notatlon of algebra, the two

dtmenslons of the page and expllctt dtagrammmatlc elements, as I have poürted out

l¡ the prevlous sectlon. One glance at some Begriffsschrlft ts enough to show that

It's dtagrammlclty: the llnes lnvolved are functlonal. The Peano/Russell notatlon

whtch replaced Frege's dtsgulses but does not eltmt¡rate thfs dlagrammatlc

character: the dot brackets are clearly fconlc, the use of page li:res and allgnment is

cructal to lt, and the rules of substitutlon depend on shape. The baslc role of

notation ls to provlde surveyable tokens (counters, samples, etc) whlch can be

vtsually manipulated. An N-slgn ls tconlc because as part of a system lt shows,

rather than says. Thls ls the core of Wttgenstetn's theory of notatlon. And I

certalnly agree that proofs have to be surveyable - some of them an)rutay: the

concept of surveyabllity has been \and ts betng stretched - for example ty ittre

"enormous theorem" (the IOOOOO page proof of the classiflcation of the flnite stmple

groups). I will take up the toplc of the surveyabilfty of notatlon agaln tn Chapter 12

when dlscusslng Wtttgensteüe's phllosophy of mathematlcs, for tt ls the source of

the most profound consequences of notatlon. In the next chapter I wlll conslder the

last of the four stgþsystems of mathematics, Paragraphy.



Chapter I
Paragraphy

f;.

:
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S84 Natr¡¡e of the Paragraphy sþns¡ætem

Thts chapter wlll be shorter than others, not because Paragraphy ls

untmportant but because tt ls largely tgnored. There are no mlsconceptions about

Paragraphy ür the,llterature of phtlosophy of mathematlcs, as there are about

Diagram and Notatlon, because it ts not discussed at all. So ln thls chapter I shall

conttnue with the exposttlon of the mathematlcal slgn-system as I have ùr the

previous three chapters, but wtthout any lmmediate appltcatlon to prevalllng

oplntons. The conceptlon of Paragraphy whlch I develop wlll be applted ln the

following chapters to tmprovrng the concepts of mathemattcal context and

practice.

One reason fo1- the margtnalisatlon of Paragraphy ,Ct lts natural
\r

speciflcatlon as a resldual category - those slgns in mathematical text whtch are

nelther W nor D nor N. There are no "naturally'' paragraphlc stgns. There are no

"naturally" N-, D- or W-slgns elther ln fact, but to find '+' used as word, or

'rigmarole' as a variable would be so odd as to trevttably suggest some ulterior

motlve, some second-level stgniftcatton. Actually, there are signs which are used

standardly as Paragraphy, for example punctuation slgns. But for our present

purposes, the most tmportant P-signs are ones whlch ln themselves might be W- or

D- or N-stgns, or composed from all three, but are putto potagraphlc use, such as

titles, indexes and footnotes.

Paragraphy beglns as a supplement. In speaklng, there is some scope for

phystcal arrangement of the successlve signs by pacing, lntonatlon, volume, ttmbre,

emphasls and rhythm. In slmple speech situatfons accompanlrnents such as gesture

and factal expression are usually used too. These all contribute to the meanlng of

what is said. The common denigration of these meanlng elements ls a consequence

of the value given to written text, in which they are not present. In many spoken

communications, these elements are far more lmportant than the actual content.

This is why polltics, social negottatton and life ln general are so much more

difficult and complex than philosophical discourse about tl:em sometlmes suggests.
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One source of Paragraphy ls tJ:e attempt to find substttutes for these unrepresented

aspects of speech. As ts usually the case tn the semtottc world, these lnventlons

soon take on a llfe of thefr own. Ktrxgs were patnted btgger than cltlzens ln anclent

ES¡pt; headltnes nowadays attract attentton by the same devlce. Supportlng

Paragraphy as a reactlon to thls need ls the nature of the medlum: the wrlttng page

ls a two-dlmenslonal surface on whfch the wrltten stgns are dlsplayed. They may

also be dfsposed and embellished and so on - posslbiltties Frege took up ln

Begrlffsschr{ft, as I have discussed tn the precedlng chapter. .A second ktnd of need

which Paragraphy meets is created by extenstve texts: readerq need mechanlsms to

asslst thelr Srasp of the "loglcal space" of the text, whtch ls commonly. parttcularþ

ln mathematlcs, not a slmple llrear tale. For example, tn Heath's Euclid, references
f

are glven to theoreml or ædoms as theiy are used. Thts makes lt þosslble for a reader

to understand the whole text wlthout havtng to memorlse lt all ln order to know the

locatlon of any proposttlon which ls used. The thlrd tmportant motlvatlon for the

development of the paragraphic system ts the proliferatton of texts and readers. In

order to enable a large and unevenly dtspersed communlt¡r of readers to have

effective access to a large and unevenly dispersed resource of stored texts,

mechanisms of reference and cltatfon, concordance and lndex and so on have been

developed. Most texts contain paragraphtc stgns whtch locate the text wlth respect

to this prlor discourse.

It ls easy to dismlss Paragraphy as maktng no essential contrlbutfon to the

text because it is by definition not part of the "real" content. But even for users who

conceive of tt purely as the transmlssion of lnformatton and aim to use lt so,

communication actually fulfils varlous functions stmultaneously and lts success or

failure tn any of these roles, even the transmfsslon of informatlon, depends on the

pragmatics of the situation. Paragraphy can make the difference between a

communlcation which ls understood and one whlch ls not: there can hardly be a

greater contrlbution. Of course, tt is always possible to see how the s¿rme message

could have been conveyed with less Paragraphy and more tlme and effort - thls ls
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the argument for poor tortbooks and bad teachtrg. But thls lidnd of appeal to what

ls "ln prI:clple" posslble ls of no lnterest tf what we want to understand ls how

certat¡r ktnds of knowledge and knowledge contexts are posstble gtaen our Jbúte

llmítatlons.

Paragraphy facllltates communlcatlon, and by facllttattng lt makes

possible what would not tn the cl¡cumstances be posslble wlthout tt. The tdea that

the world's present research eflort could "ln prlnclple" contl¡rue lf all paragraphlc

alds were removed ls correct but absurd: lt ls equally tme that we could all be

enttrely self-sufflclent, make our own clothes etc. But not with the same resources

we actually have. The obJecttftcatlonal and grounding roles of Paragraphy make

possible the extstence of cumulatlve t¡adltlons. The term 'cumulatlve', though
t'

traditlonal, ts rathér a mlsnomer ln that tt slmply means heaplng up, whereas the

peculiarity of the kfnd of traditton for whlch mathematics ls the paradigm ts Just

that lt conslsts of a vast but dtspersed vartety of different but related texts, not a

collected mass of lnterchangeable coples llke a heap of gratns of sand. The

artlculatton of such a discourse, whlch ls the slne qua non for such traditfons, ls

effected through Paragraphy. Each new contrlbutlon to such a dlscourse presumes

the erdstence of the corpus of prevlous texts tn lt, and typically makes reference to

parts of lt. There ts no metalanguage tn mathematical dlscourse, but every text has

metatextual elements. The written word has that relatton to the notatlon and the

dtagrams, the Paragraphy to the written word: these are t5rylcal relatlons withi¡e a

single text. Between texts they can be much more complex. Many later texts make

into their subJect matter paragraphlc elements of earlier texts, reversln$ the

'natural' relatton. The mathemattcal discourse ls a.very complex and multtlayered

constructlon from such cltatton, enframtng and anaphora.

These text effects of Paragraphy, and the characteristtc text acts effected tn

text through lts use, are whatJustiS lts ldentffIcation here as a separate system.
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S85 What Parag¡raphy comprlses

In vlew of the novelt¡r of my clalm to tdentlff Paragraphy as a separate

stgnsystem ln text, lt r¡fght be useful to conslder a crlterlon for a slgn's betng

paragraphlc. Most phllosophers would deny that v/rttlng does anything that speech

doesn't, and the clalm ls often heard that mathematics can be read aloudl.fhe

falslty of this follows from the lndependent needs for mathematlcs to be wrltten, to

use diagrams, and to use notatlon, all of whtch I have argued already. At thts polnt I

will stmply clalm that when text ts read out, paragraphlc slgns are lglnored: the

crlterlon I propose fs that a stgn ts paragraphtc if it wlll normally be dlsregarded ln

reading the text aloud (rather like the contrast between the speeches and the

dlrecttons ln the scrlpt of a play). Of course, a bellever ln nascs2 will Jump on the

caveat here - "normally" - to prove thts cnt&'rlon useless and clrcular. But I have

already tndlcated that I think nascs to be undeslrable and unobtalnable for

concepts with content.

In fact, I don't belleve that anyone ts gotng to be tn much doubt about the

classiflcation of a slgn as paragraphtc after I have discussed an erample text or

two. Nor would much depend on any hard and fast classlflcatlon altyway. My over-

riding atm ts to show that there are a laige variety of important text acts and text

effects to be found ln mathemattcal text. My classlfication schemes are means to

that end. All the same, I believe that there really are these four seml-tndependent

systems at work; but the boundartes between them are not rlgld.. We have already

seen that frarqüeg effects odst at various levels üx text, and part of the reason ts that

some Paragraphy is tnter-calated wtth other kinds of slgn. Let us look ftrst at

exhibit #4, the page CSl74.

There are two groups of P-signs to be seen here. There are a feut Jramlng

srgns which I have labelled Pl to P4; and there are a large number of trttercalated

signs which I have not marked. The most obvlous of these latter are the usual

1 Teachers often say that a good way to test the sense of mathematlcs you are
\Ãrriting, is to try to read lt out aloud. I am dubious about the value of thts advice.
2 Necessary and sufficient conditions.
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punchto:tlon sfgns such as '(', ',' , '?' , and so on. But there are some more subtle

stgns to be found whlch I also classtS as paragraphic. There Is capttallsatlon: the

flrst letter on the page ts an upper-case 'S': that lt ls upper and not lower-case ls

sigrìffcant and the cholce of case ls a further cholce of stgn beyond that of the

letter 's'. Next, tn the riinth llne of the text the word 'any' is printed bold for

emphasls. Agafn, thts cholce of style ls stgntflcant above and beyond the cholce of

the word 'any'. Next to the clearþ paragraphlc slgn Pl, ls a sentence Tilhat

percentage...' which shows us another form of Paragraphy - lt is prlnted ln a

smaller size t}:an the precedtng ltnes. This indicates that tt is slightly aside from

the main etçosition. Similarly for the whole of the subsequent "example". There

are a number of further choices which the authors have made ln compostng thefr

texts which are not without stgniflcance (though they are not all equally tmportant,

of course). There ls lrrterllne spaclng of varlous densittes; the diagram has a

speciftc s?æ compared with the sentences and the page; compactness has been

welghed agatnst clarlty ln dectdtng when to start new lines ln many cases. Turntng

to the four P-stgns which I have expllcitly labelled, the flrst three are all l¿bels, the

fourth ls aJooter whlch contai::s page number, chapter title and a couple of D-

signs (stralght lines) which clarl$r the relation of the whole stgn P4 to the rest of

the page.

This simple example will provtde sufflctent motivatton for the

classffication of P-signs which I shall now introduce. Different kinds of stgn can be

found used paragraphlcally. There are speclal signs invented for the purpose, such

as puctuation marks - e.g, ",(...) - ; as well as typographtcal sign-features whlch

trade on the specifics of the wrltten mode by markrng physical features of the page

appearance, such as the choice of font and lts slze and the amount of border, or

whether footnotes are at the foot or at the end of the text There are also the

organlsation of the text into parts: and signs taken from the other systems of

diagrams, written words and notation and used out of the maln stream of text. I

mean here such signs as boxes and lines dividing up the page, and titles and page
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numbers. The mlxed nature of these elements dertves from the fact that the

paragraphlc system ts ortglnally a secondary one. I classlff Paragraphy lnto ftve

formal categories: parallterals, rubrlcatlon, dfsposftlon, paragrams and pataÞrt |

wtll illustrate thls classfftcation witJ: further examples taken from the sample

texts. I have marked on the exhibits some of the paragraphic slgns. Rubrlcatton and

dtspositton, such as differences l¡r font and border slze, are not easlly htghllghted:

but I shall lndlcate some of these ùr what follows. I wlll show through these

examples how paragraphtc stgns of all flve klnds can contrlbute to the paragraphtc

functlons whlch I shall shortly identiff. In the rest of thls sectlon I will gtve a

complete account of the framing Paragraphy of the Hansen text, ëùlblt #7A; thts

wlll afford examples of some more ktnds of P-stgn. In the next sectlon I wtll
t

exptdin my classlftcatlon.

Ttrere fs of course much tntercalated Paragraphy ln the extrlbtt #7A' but for

present purposes the 27 frarnlng P-signs whtch I have hfgh[ghted are more

tmportant. They are as follows. Pl ts a self-referrtng label: P2 tttle of the paper; P3

author's name: P4 a ldnd of date label; P5 an edttorlal clalm: P6 a label forPT:P7 a

summary of the paper; P8 &9, labels for reference to thls paper; PlO tffle/label for

sectlon 1; Pl1 a copyright tag; Pt2 the lnternal page number, P13 a short tttle of the

paper, Pl4 the volume page number (PI2-L4 constltute a header): Pl5 -2O are labels

for short blocks of text, except for PI6 whlch ls one for the whole of sectlon 2; P2l-

3 are like PI2-4 except that the author's name replaces the tltle of the paper: P24 ts a

label for part 3 of the paper; P25 labels the bibllography: P26 is the btblography:

P27 ls the author's address. Nottce that none of these signs ls part of the

mathematlcal content of t-l.e paper. It will be apparent that many of them are labels

and many of them are concerned with cttattons of one kind or another, mostly to

or from this paper or within it. One or two, such as P4, P5, Pl I, urfil only be fully

ex¡llained much later.
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386 formal elements of Paragraphy

In thts sectlon I wtll explain my formal classlflcatlon of P-slgns, and

tndtcate the usual functlons of those that I call lntercalatory. The functlons of

framtreg P-slgns are more lmportant for us and wlll be the subJect of subsequent

sectlons. The mai¡r potrrt of the present sectlon ls to draw attentton to the ubtqutty

and vartety of P-signs; the actual classlflcatton wlll not be much used below.

Pøølitgrals

Ftrst, there are addittons to the baslc set of characters, as with brackets and

spaces. These stgns occur wlthtn the ltne of writfng as do the actual letters or

characters. I call these ext¡a characters parallterøls.
I'

Parallterals comprise a number of klnds:

lU +=-/n dc

I2l ';:.?1... etc

t3l 0{}I1-- &

K] rrr etc

Þcamples of allthesemay befound tnall the exhlbits.

Class I are actually elements of notatton, and a¡e menttoned here only because they

also count as extra characters beyond the alphabet: but sl¡rce their role is not

usually paragraphlc, but notatlonal, I \Mill exclude them from the Paragraphy

system. Notlce that they must be read out when text ls read aloud. Class 2,

punctuatlon, are stgns which try to mlmlc the eflects of tlmtng (,::), mark sentence

boundaries (!?.), tndicate mood (?l) or play pureþ textual roles (...).These signs may

have some kind of represcntatton i:r readi::g aloud, but thetr corespondents are so

weakly determlned that they belong tn the paragraphtc system all the same. Early

wrltlng lacked such devlces: perhaps the way to thtnk of them ls as not belonglng to

any parttcular word. Thetr role ù: text, though ortginally lmitative, cannot be so

confined. Questton marks are not found only at the end of questions - for orample,

they are frequently used ln comlc books to signl$r a pvzzlement or disbelief whtch
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would be hard to put tn words. They may also be used ln the margtn of a

mathemattcs text to show where the exercises are to be found - though these need

not be questlons at all.

Class 3 are signs whlch typtcally lndfcate subordfnatlon. Formallsatlon

makes great use of this l,cfnd of devtce to "lmprove upon" speeCh in point Of

ambtgutty. In speech, subordtnatton ls conveyed by grammar.and pacln$ and

trrtonatlon and all the other paraglotttc accompantments of speech. Devlces whtch

orlginally may have been irrtroduced to try to substltute for some of these have ln

the end become the arbtters of subordtnatton. The great discovery of logic ln recent

tlmes ts that relatlons of subordü:atlon much more preclse and rlgorous than those

of speech can be lmposed'ln writüxg. Brackets are the prime example of the way text

goes beyond speech here: the use of brackets to disamblguate scope has no true

parallel ln speech.

Class 4 al:e stgns typicatly used for quotation. Thls ls something on whlch

there ls some phllosophlcal llterature. Mostþ lt shows a remarkable averslon from

nottrrg that expllclt quotation ts a wrltten phenomenon. The less sensltlve

treatments generally do no more than v/arn against confusing use and mentlon - a

dtsttnction ueated bg the posstbilittes of Paragraphy - as though it ls an obvlous

and simple dlstinction. A few writers have suggested otherwtse, but in the logtco-

formalist hegemony they are dtsmtssed as "lllogicate"3.

Rubrication

Secondly we have origina[y supplementary si$ns whlch modiff or qualiff

others: accents or font chofces or type styles such as underlining. This klnd of thtng

ts often called formattlng, but I shatl call lt rubrlcatlon, recall[:g the tlluminated

3 A term whlch I have invented to parallel to 'illiterate' and 'innumerate', to
describe the common "deficlency" of many philosophers, of being less than tdeally
conversant with the niceties of formal logic. I am surprised no such term of abuse ls
already in circulation considering how often people who raise objections the loglco-
formalist hegemony are condemned as not understanding it. For example, the early
reviews of Wttgenstein If 956ì ln Benacerraf and Putnam t1964ì take this llne.
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trxtttal letters of manuscrtpts. We can dtstlegutsh between (at least) font, case, slze

and style.

Font refers to the destgn of the set of characters - are they tall and thln, do

theyhave serifs, and so on. Fon example, the previous sentence is in q

seniffed font cqlled Bookmon, but this one is in one uithout serifs

ca I led llonoco. The functlon of font can be a rather subtle one - compare the

fonts used tn eighteenth century French books with those of the gutter press today.

In mathematical text, lt mostly offers contrast - use of several dtlferent fonts ln one

text can provide for emphasis and make for strattficatlon ( see S89 below). In the

CSI74 text, the labels P4, P6, P7 and Pl1 are all in a sans-serf font, whereas the

matn text fs serlffed. Thls helps to distingutsh the main text from the Paragraphy.

il
Case ts choice of úpper or lower case letters, such as A or a. The functton of

ca,se ls not always enttrely clear. In German, nouns are lndicated by tnttlal

capitalisatlon, as well as as tn Engltsh to lnltiate a new sentence. \Mhole words may

be capttalised for emphasls.

The funcüons of SiZe and styte (ltaltc, bold etc) are partly obvlous -

relatlve emphasts; and partly more subtle - tytng together text segments whtch are

at the sarne level but physically separated. For example P3 tn CS whrch ß ln ft¿lfcs,

emphastses the generality of the claim belrig made there. Agafn, all the sectlon

headings ln thts thesls are bold. Thls contributes to its cohesion as a readable text

and helps a reader to form a st¡rrctured grasp of tts organtsatlon and argument.

DúsposÍÉíon

Thtrd, there ts the spatial deployment of the $¡rft¡xg on the page. In thts

category I dtstlnguish altgnment and segmentatlon, the whtte space usage on a page

- page layout generally, and locatlon. Altgnment includes use of subscrlpt and

superscript, underlintng and so on, choices about the stgns whtch depend on the

direction of their juxtaposition (such choices do not arise in a linear medium ltke

speech). The possible importance of such sign devices is well shown by the power of
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tterated exponentlal notatlon. By segmentatlon I mean the dlvlslon of text lnto

pages, paragraphs, sectlons etc, whtch depends on the use of choices about the line

regtme (left-to-rlght, boustrophedon or whatever): number and wldth of columns;

whether diagrams are ln the stream of text or separate; the closeness of the

characters on the line and between llnes (leadtrtg, kernlng), the use of margtns.

These cholces about the amount and use of the whlte space on a page are of some

consequence, because a page can be surveyed, but separated pages cannot be

compared wtth the same ease as dlflerent parts of the same page. All these devlces

can be and usually are used for stratf5dng the text, that is for lmpostng a hlerarchy

onto the uniform stream of letters which comprise the maln written text. I will

discuss thts further t:r $89.

Pøagrøns and.Paratæt

I call Paragrams stglns whose ortgln is in the dlagram system such as llnes

and boxes, whlch are betng used for paragraphlc purposes. An example is the llne

segement used ln the footer on CSl74 to make clear that tt ts not part of the matn

text. There are also lots of llteral slgns - letters or written words - whtch play

parag¡aphlc roles. I wtll call them paratext. Pa¡atext and paragrams partly play

the role of text organísatlon4 in the case of what ls on a page of the maln text. But

there ls also a lot of materlal outsfde the maln text ln title and contents pages,

lndexes and so on. In thls case the paratext will generally be citational tn lts

functlon. Paratext is mostly pieces of extra text which assist the reader to navigate

the matn text: title, contents, index, pagenumbers and so on. These devices do not

+ The lite¡ature of instructional medla calls some of the paragraphic signs "text
organisers", or sometimes "advance organisers" because the reader is thought to
use them to prepare for detailed consumptlon of the text. But what is included under
such a label, and how it relates to general semiotlc lssues are not very deeply
discussed there. Cf Hartley ttgBSl for examples and further references.
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usually use speclal signs, but the stgns used a¡e not part of the maln text. They are

part of the Paragraphy system because of thetr role5.

Thls brlef sampllng of Paragraphy may not convl¡xce the reader that tt ts

tmportant, but I thIak ft ts at least obvious that there are a lot of slgntftcatory

chofces whlch are generally neglected ùe the llterature. To show that thts neglect ls

a maJor mlstake ts the pu{pose of the rest of thts chapter. The followlng sectlons

lntroduce the maln..¡functíonal aspects of Paragraphy. I dlstlngulsh ln $87 a variety

of semlotlc elements underlyi:eg paragraphic posstblltties. In S88, I point out the

great varlety of lndividual text acts which can be made wlth Paragraphy, and

briefly dlscuss affectlve uses of Paragraphy and true asides. In S89, I turn to the

nature and stgnificance of a text's artlculatlon, its lnternal hierarchlcal

organisatlon. In $90, the groundtreg of a text t¡r lts discourse and the Archlve ls

shown to be the crucial basts for cumulatlve tradlttons. The overall effect of

Paragraphy, text obJectlflcatlon, ls connected in S91 to certain cognttive values

whtch have developed wtth llteracy and which are necessary for the existence of

such tradttlons.

S87 F\rncttonal elements of Paragraphy

Having indicated what Paragraphy comprlses formally, I turn to the more

tmportant questlon of what can be done wlth tt. As for the other sign-systems, I wtll

propose a tentative functional classificatlon. The great variety of P-slgns have a few

maln elementary functlons, of whlch spclcers, contrastors, labeLs and cftors seem

partfcularþ important.

Spacers are P-signs whlch organtse the location of the other stgns on the

page. P-signs which contrtbute to the linear spacfng of alphabettc text, which might

be called punctors, seem to be originally an attempt to fill the gaps which early

transliteration technlques created between spoken and written forms of the "same"

5 Occaslonally one finds obscure signs at the foot of a page of a printed book which
can only be lnterpreted as signs from the printers to themselves, labelling pages for
assembly. Such signs contrast with paragraphy, since they reallg are extraneous to
the text!
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utterance. They clarl$z the ldentlty of the speech slgns whlch have been transposed

trrto wrltten form. Commas and full stops correspond to pauses, and so on. But some

stgns, llke brackets, seem to be tmmedlateþ open to novel slgnftcatory uses. Ttrus

punctors are a specles of a more general genus.

The stgns whfch I have called rubrication are generally used as contrasúotls,

whlch are slgns whose role ls to dlfferentlate one part of the text from another. One

example ln the Hansen text ls the use of ltaltcs for the actual statements of the

lemma and theorem, W9/1O andW25/26. A second, more complex, ts the double

contrast between on the one hand the slze of the mai:r text, the smaller poüetsize

used for most of the framing slgns such as P4-P9, and the larger one for the tlfle

of the paper, and on tlre other hand the use of bold for the section tltles.
'

Labels are very conrmon among the P-slgns we have seen ln the exhlbtts,

which are by no means unrepresentative. The earliest mathematfcal text ln our

exhiblts, Euclid's, already uses them qulte essentially. Proposttton 47 ts so

labelled, so that lt can be referred to later on. We noticed tn examtnlng the dtagram

system how saltent was the relation of labelltng there: potnts tn dlagrams have to

be labelled so that they can be referred to ln the text. Ttre reason for paragraphic

labels ls the same: devlces are requlred to effect reference back and forth between

different text segments. AII the various l,rinds of title in texts, of whtch we have seen

some examples ln the Hansen paper, are labels: but so are theorem numbers, signs

like'Iæmma'etc, and page numbers.

Cítors are P-slgns used i:r making citations. Citation is a paragraphlc text

act which ls common and obvious, in which one text is mentloned ln another. It

may seem to be effected in the main text through W-slgns, for example, Hansen'Wl,

but usually this is medtated by a bibllography, which consists of citors, and in any

case to be successful there will need to be paragraphic access to the text ushich ls

clted, through its own labelling. There are three main kinds of cltatlon. Intra-

citatíon is the citation by part of a text of another part of the same text. Euclld's

'tCN2l' is a classic example. One of the reasons why there are so many labels tn text
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ls to make tntra-cttatfon posstble. (There ls no explanatton ln prfn ctpta.

Mathemattca wl:ry the varlous theorems need to be numbered sfnce thts ls clearly

not part of the "real" mathematlcs.) .Exfrø-cttatlon goes in two dtrecttons, lnto and

out of the text which ls belng consldered. The text ttself can only ctte outwards of

course, but it contalns P-stgns whose functlon ls to medlate citatton lrrto lt, such as

HansenPl and P2.

S88 Elementary paragrapl¡tc text acts

The great variety of paragraphic devices, some of which have been

exempllfied ln the previous sectlons, are naturally put to a great variety of

particular uses in elementøry paragraphlc'text acts. We could spend a great deal of

tlme lrrvesti$atlre$ the specifics of text acts like trtling and reþníng to th.e

Ilterature as indivtdual communtcative acts, l¡r the splrit of Austin and Searle. One

brief example will have to sufflce. In order to successfully títle a paper, an

utterance must appear ln appropriate contiguity to the rest of tJ:e paper. It must be

possible for a reader to see at a glance that tt ts a title and not tJ:e ftrst sentence of

the text or an unrelated remark Thts ls achleved for the Hansen paper through tl.e

use of a whole standard format of framtng Paragraphy whtch precedes and follows

each paper ùr volumes of the Journal of Australaslan Mathemattcs Assoclatton.

The tttle ts prtnted in a large slze, bold, centred on the page and well set off from

what follows. It is the first slgn on the page except for the cltor pt. The oçertenced

reader won't take that for the tltle, but a less sq)erienced one presented with only

this text mlght well be puz-zled, by it. The tltle achieves several thlngs. It glves the

reader some idea of the matn point of the paper, preparlng for receptlve readtng (a

poor title fatls in thfs); it provides another means of reference to thfs paper by the

author: and it marks the start of the text. It ls clear that there are many fellclty

conditions on a titltng paragraphic text act, several text eflect consequences of tt,

and that lt has a specific point (entiiling). AII of these differentiate it from other
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paragraphtc text acts, for example cltatlon of an authorltatlve source, or reference

to an appended table.

The presentatton of the text tn a form whtch will be conduclve to receptlve

reading has already been potnted out as part of the polnt of tttling a text. There are

vartous ways ln whlch slgns are used ln order to make thls general effect of "user-

frlendly" text. Many of them have effects whtch whtle undoubtedly real, are too

diffuse, too tnterrelated wlth others or too debatable, for us to do more than

lndtcate them here. For example, a font may be chosen having regard to leglbllþ

(research shows that serifs aid legibility), but tt may also be chosen wtth

predomlnantly aesthetlc criteria ln mind. Aesthettc value is not divorced from

cogr¡itive advantage by any means, but lt ls very hard to sayJust how an attractive

font contrlbutes to the cognitive avatlabtlity of text. Many valuable choices made

ln the composftion of a text we shall have to put tn this "too ha¡d basket" for the

present. These slgns contrtbute to the general articulatory and cltational atms of

text organisatlon, but they do so ln a way whlch adds to tJre general attitude of the

reader. The choice of prlntlr:g colors ls contrastive, but lt also alms to make readürg

a restful experience; pink ink on black paper for Euclid would make lt hard to

follow the sense of the text. (Of course there is a tenslon here, since lt would

certalnly give great contrast!) The horizontal lfne which is part of the footer on the

CS pages, itself a paragram, has an apparently purely affective role ln that lt helps

the reader to distingutsh what is "text" from what ts footer. It makes the text more

"user-friendly" than it would be without tt. It makes eflectlve use of the text easier

but not different. As such we might call it decoratlon. But thls ls not necessarily to

dentgrate lt. Some such signs mfght seem worthy of denigration: recent first year

calculus texts have all had two printlng colors. The highly varied choice of the

second (non-black) color seems to aimed at belng unusual as much as restful on the

eye. Yet tlere would seem to be by contrast valuable signs of this klnd too.

Another species of text effect achieved through Paragraphy, which I

mentloned already in the previous chapter, but which will be merely noted here, ls
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the oslde. Footnotes, W-stgns ln brackets, and many other devlces are avallable tn

text to create true asldes. By "true", I mean that ln contrast to speech, where the

stream of talk must be tntern¡pted to make a parenthetic (t) remark, one of the

consequences of the endurance of text ts that tt ts perfectly posslble to say several

thtngs at once. Of course, the reader cannot readtwo thtngs at the same tlme, but

because the text endures, she can read oie and then the other and then the flrst

agaln. There are many variatlons on thts whtch provtde different forms of

effectively slmultaneous consumptton of different text sequences - trdnds of

"parallel" processing of text. Although reading W-signs ls like hearlng, ond at a

ttme, text need not conslst ofJust W-signs, so that one can attend to a diagfam whtle

reading the words. And a text need not be read ln any parttcular way. Somethlng¡

that many people learn poorly ts the variety of access polnts and routes through

complex text which tncrease lts value6. All of whlch ts predicated on tts not befng

read just once, which in turn ts possible because text endures.

In this sectlon I have suggested that the many ktnds of P-sigps can be used to

eflect many different paragraphlc text acts, and given some examples. In the next

three sectlons I will discuss the three most lmportant functlons of Paragraphy, text

artlculatton, groundtng and obJ ectlflcatton.

S89 Text artlcr¡latlon

In concert the many indivldual paragraphic text acts articulate the text and

the discourse to whtch lt belongs. Spacers and contrastors form the text tnto

segments, whlch are labelled ür varlous ways, and connected by a web of tntra-

citatlons to one another, and to the textual context tnto whtch the text fits through

extra-cttation. The citations create a network of subordinations among segments,

which produces text stratificatlon. The textual structure thereby produced is

important for its being understandabÌe, and for the nature of what ts understood

from it.

6 Cf Morris and Stewart-Dore I1984] on trying to teach such skills
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The stmple loglco-formallst concept of artlculatlon, the ltnear chatn of

elements Jolnted together fn sequence, does not apply to paragraphfcaly organlsed

text so much as collapse under tt. Ftrstly, paraliterals are slmply üeserted into the

arttculatlon of the phonettc text. Thus thetr lncluslon destroys the simple relatlon

between the artlculatlon of speech and that of tts image - ltnear Juxtaposltton -

whlch ls assumed ln the transcrtptlon notlon of writfng. Second, paratext obeys

wlthln ttself all the laws of arttculatlon of the stmple written word, but tts relatlon

to tlre malrr text cannot be accounted for wlthtn that scheme. It ls íntended to be

outside ttl Third, dispositton provides many posstbillties for articulatlon whtch

have already been obsewed i¡r connectton with dtagrams and whtch apply with

equal force here. The number of dlfferent relatlons among slgns whlch are

slmultaneously in play on a two-dtmensfonal page is vastly ln excess of the stmple

relation of successlon. Fourth, the way that rubrlcation combines with the rest of

the sfgn system defeats the whole notion of arttculatlon, sfirce the sign functions ùr

questlon are not more stgns Jof::ed ln sequence wlth the others somehow, but

modiftcattons of the slgns whtch are already there. In thts they resemble the

features of speech lost to writlreg, loudness and so on. The matn role of Paragraphy

is an artlculatory one, but when we observe Paragraphy and its role ln text we see

that any stmple notfon of articulation is inadequate for the reality of text. Let us try

to develop a more complex one.

Dlflerent text segmenús are created by spacers and contrastors. In CSI74,

the piece of text whlch fs labelled 'Exercise', is constltuted as a segment by its

smaller potnt slze, tts bracketing and lts lncreased irrterline separatlon from the

text around lt. Havhg been chunked and dlfferenttated from the rest of the text, ft

can be labetled as 'kerclse'. It ls usual for a number of P-signs to comblne as tn thts

example to effect this segmentation of the text. Segments of a great variety of

extents can be found tn texts, from the whole main text versus lts framlng

Paragraphy, down to a single sentence as ln this example. Perhaps one reason for

the neglect of Paragraphy as a sign-system is that one of its maln roles is in thts
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cons¡tugon of supra-sententløl text segments: much llngulstlcs and phtlosophy of

language operates under the curlous llluslon that the slngle sentence ls an adequate

model of dlscourse.

Segments are labelled so that they can be referred to. Texts typfcally come

wlth labelltng on the tttle page. pages, llnes chapters etc; wlth theorems, diagrams,

equailons labelled: wlth an fndex and btbliography. Labels always employ

relatively simple disposltton to make clear what they label. Contlgutty and

allgnment generally play the maln ¡oles here, as l:e the labels on CS174. We lorow

that 'Example' labels the rock-concert text segment, because tÌ¡at text is unlfled by

its stze contrast from surroundtng text, and the P-slgn ls located next to and

parallel with tt. Cne could not plausibly take any of the other text segments on the
ì

page as labelled by tt ir:stead. Several of tJ:e segments of CSIi4 are labelled for Ls,

as ts the page ttself. These labels permtt cttatton of these segments from elsewhere

in the text, for orample tn the contents where thts chapter ls llsted, or the lndex

where 'normal dtstrlbutlons' ls ltsted. The page label allows the casual fllpper to

find the materlal on normal distributtons without the index, since tt ls a large

segment. These devices all permft a reader to locate and make use of such segments

wlthout (re)readtng the whole text. But thls ts not thetr most lmportant functlon.

Most stgntftcant is the strøtlJtcation of the text whlch the network of lntra-

citations creates.

Texts are segmented into ltnes, pages, chapters etc, which lte tn a natural

relation of subordination based on lnclusion. But it is also segmented lrrto maln

text and Paragraphy and lnto theme and tllustratton. From the page of CS ln the

exhlbft we can tmmediately see that the text from whlch lt comes ls divtded lnto

chapters in whtch the maln "story" ls presented, lllustrated by examples and

supplemented by exercises for the active reader. This page is marked as p174 from

several hundred and ls part of the chapter on nornal distributions. The page itself

divides into four main blocks together with the diagram, and four framing

paragraphic slgns P1-4. Thus the page has significant segments, and is itself a
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signtflcant segment. A simtlar segmentatlon of the Hansen ts<t ts apparent. But lt

ts also apparent that the system of labels ln the Hansen text supports another and

cognttlvely more sfgnlflcant relatfon of subordtnatlon, wlth the theorem at the top,

and other segments progresslvely less tmportant: the lemma, the two proofs, the

deflntttons, the references to the llterature, the example lr¡ sectlon 3. The framlng

Paragraphy provtdes a thtrd relatlon of subordù:atlon among the text segments

which turns on the relations between thls text and others. Here Pl ls top segment,

\Ãrtth F2,3,27 next, then P26 and so on. A further ftne network of subordtnations ls

created withtn the main text by cttatlons of one part of the text by another, for

example W38 refers to the "h¡4pothesls on the ring" l.e tt cltes W25/6. Notlce that

we can idenufy what ls the hypothesis on the ring, because the theorem ls stated

with a label tdentt$rttrg lt as such. So we, as ex¡lerienced readers of such text, lmow

that any conditlons on the rlng belng dlscussed tn tJ:e proof will be found here.

All thls complex structuratlon of the text I call stratifìcatlon. The cognltlve

complexttSr of mathematlcal text ts vastly lncreased by thls text stratlflcatlon.

What ts understood by a successful readtng of thls text ts highly structured by the

textual structure. It ls slmply not true that the mathematlcal knowledge whtch a

reader gains from tt ls structured as the logico-formaltst account would have us

believe. On tJle contrary, lt ts structured as the te¡rt is, because lts acqulsitlon has to

be effected through a readir:g process whose complodty ls ttself great, and whose

structure is suttably matched to that of the text.

S9O Text grcr¡ndlng, dlccou¡se and .A¡cl¡lve

In this section I wlll argue for the following clalms. The paragraphtc devlces

whtch stmcture the text are complemented by others whtch, by relating tt to other

texts, create a greater structure, a dæcourse, which ls the basis of a cumulatlve

tradttion. The prepared reader ls aware of this discourse as part of the context for

maldng use of the text. The Paragraphy which makes it possible grourtds the text
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lnto lts context. Dlscourses are lnter-related and together comprtse the Archlve,

the textual product of past thought, and basis for its further development.

An hdfvidual text like Hansen's ls enmeshed in a very large network of

relations to other texts vla the labels wlth whlch tt ts furntshed for Just that

purpose. The most obvlous groundhg devtce ls the expltcit extra-citatlon, mediated

through the bibliography tn most cases. But there are others. PI of the Hansen text

ls a paragraphic device whlch enables other texts to refer to lt easlly and üe a

standard manner. Titles and other P-stgns also allow thls reference fnto the text.

The author's name and address, and those of the Journal, permtt other ktnds of

reference from the text to related texts and communlcations (P5, Hansen, ls an

fnteresting example: "Communlcated by R Lidl'). In fact every one of the P-slgns ln

the Hansen text ca¡r eastly be imagined as used tn cttation one u/ay or another.

Most texts have paratext which locates them tn traditlons, genres and series

("Fontana Modern Masters"), tntroductory material which smooths the reader's

path lnto the text's world, advance organlsers which put the reader tnto the right

frame of mtnd for consumlng the text.'We larow we are tn a dtdacttc text qrlth CS174

because of the use of the term'exerclse'. Many other such cues are avallable to locate

that text tn the mathematical tradttion. The use of the terms 'propositlon', 'tfteorem'

and so on relate countless mathematical texts to the early Greek ones. The labellf::g

of the propositions in Euclld ls for purposes of lntra-cltatlon, but it has been used

subsequently lmmeasurably more often by other texts referrlng to Euclld. Thts ls a

cardinal example of the appropriation oJ text bg later text. These lfnks do not

contribute directly to the 'l_content" of the text, but they ir:form the reader's concept

of what kind of content it is, by marktng the text as in the mathematlcal discourse,

and not, say, literature.

Complementlng paragraphlc devices ln the text ls a complex network of

access aids, such as indexes, "current contents" periodÍcals, llbrarlans etc. A

tradition like mathematics is supported as a discursive formation by an organtsed

collection of texts which are marked as relevant to one another by thetr framing
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Paragraphy. The supplementary afds whtch relate texts to one another can only be

created tf the texts they relate contaln suitable labels through whtch they can be

referred to. The rectprocal relattons among a collection of texts and thetr

supplementary literature constltute a dlscourse, of whtch mathematics ls a prime

example. Such large collectlons of texts requlre methods of access. Once scholars

owned or had ready access to stgntficant numbers of texts, comparative

scholarshlp became posstble and varlous trdnds of afd were developed to asslst lt -

the t¡rdex, the glossary, the table of contents and so on.Thls was the poüet at whlch

the technologr of the prlntlng press tmpacted on the nature of text. The general

features of the way prlrrt changed the scholarþ world have been magtstrally shown

by ElsenstelnT. Some other hlstorlans of the book, such as Lefebwe, have also
r

described these fasclnatlng developmlnts; but unfoftuhately Elsenstetn ls the only

source whtch emphaslses the cognitlve consequences.

Of course, the boundaries between one discourse and another ¿rre vague - one

mtght take mathematlcs and physics together, or dtsttngulsh wlthl¡e mathematlcs

the dlscourse of geometry. Nevertheless, the dlstfrcttons are real because they'

lnform the ways ln which texts are read, and therefore the way ln whtch thelr

contents are understood. One of the sources of cognttlve ù:novatlòn ls the

realisatlon that somethlng belonglng to one dlscourse c¿rn be used tn another, ltke

uslng logtcal results i:: analysls (Robtnson) or analytlc methods ln number theory

(Hardy & Littlewood). These transfers are difflcultJust because textual contents are

understood, bodies of knowledge constituted, by these contrasting dlscursive

locallsatlons. The summa of all these dlscourses ts the Archlve, the accumulatlon

of all our textual resources, larger or smaller samples of whlch can be found tn large

libraries, but which ls unevenly dispersed around the world. I wlll dlscuss thls at

some length in the next chapter. Texts written now for publication tnevttably

include a great deal of Paragraphy: some of it is probably legally requlred. Texts are

produced in consclousness of their being additions to the archive and therefore

7 Eisenstein t1979I
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lnclude mechanlsms to ensure that thq¡ are. Moreover they are generally oçected

(to varylng extents, dependtng on the scholarly "level") to locate themselves vis -a-

vts the pre-exlsting discourse and Archlve.

59 1 Textual obJectlf,catlon

Through stratfficatlon the reader's attentlon ls drawn to the segments of text

as obJects tndivtduated from other text segments. I emphasise the varlety of the

extent of segments. Mostly they are not sentences. Cttatton involves the reader ln

an lnterpretatlve process tn whtch the use of text segments as obJects of thought,

reference and display ls common and normal. Together these semlotlc functlons

provlde the text wlth lts overt macrostructureS. together wlth the framtng

Paragraphy, the results of these devices are to create a complex network of text

segments which are ln varlous relations of subordination, and to obJectl$ these

segments as cogntsable ttems tn thetr own dght. They contrlbute to the obJecttvlty

of the present text or text segment by maktng absent texts and segments compresent

and related in the mt::d of the reader, as obJects to be called on, thought of, refe¡red

to while the present one is beÍeS attended to. Even decoratlon facilitates thts

complex process by making more easily achievable the perceptions whlch must be

made for lt to succeed. Texts are semtnalJust tn so far as they permlt such success,

and ensure therefore that they will often be referred to ln subsequent texts. The great

exemplars ü: Western traditton are the Bible and Eucltd.

As a result of these uses of Paragraphy, different segments tn the text are at

diflerent levels of obJectlficatlon: there are "slmple" statements or questions, like

the previous sentence. There are others whlch advert to, or comment on, or

otherwlse presume the presence of such simple sfgns, like footnotes. At the next

Phillips' II985] attempt to identify the macrostructure of science texts by a
stattsttcal analysls of word contlguities seems to overlook the role of segmentatlon
and labelling ln provlding the reader with a grasp of the text's macrostructure. It
may give us some lnsight tnto the mechanlcs of text construction, but seems
lllsuited to the more general task of clarification.
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level are sentences llke the prevlous one. A further complicatlon ls t¡rtroduced by

sentences llke this one whlch allude to or refer to themseþes, dlrectþ or lndlrectþ.

The use of Paragraphy makes ürdtrect self-reference qutte coûrmon l¡r text. The

creatlon of levels by the use of chapters, sectlons etc factlltates and makes common

the practtce of referrtng to other parts of the text; the use of the several dtfferent

stgn-systems ln mathemattcal text also adds to thls RusseUfan ntghbnare by the

concomltant lntroductlon of devlces for referrlng between text and dlagrams,

dtagrams and notatlon, notation and te¡<t

The groundlng of the text tnto the much larger discourse means that the

content of the glven text ls ltke the ttp of an iceberg: a much greater content ts

already present and at work ln the mind of the reader trylng to understand tt. The

structure of what ls understood tn the text ls largely external to tt, belng gtven by

relatlons among the texts of the discourse whtch precede lt, fn the reader's

experlence, or hlstorically, or both. For the texts in some traditton to have

developed such a structure, the readers must necessarily have developed

concomltant sl,rills of readtng them, and matching conceptualtsatlons of

lcnowledge, of texts and of thetr relattons (albelt impltcltly perhaps).

I shall be argutng ln Chapter 12 that the concepts of obJectlvtty and

objectlve knowledge, and the obJect problem tn phllosophy of mathematics recelve

much of thelr force from thls process of obJecttffcation which text undergoes.

Begtnning from the simple fact that texts, unlike speeches, are obJects, the

Paragraphy system deepens and varlegates thts betng-there in many subtle ways.

Some of these have been studied by anthropologtsts irrterested ln the soclo-cognltive

consequences of literacyg. The psychology lrrvolved here is presumably related to

the ldea of "chunkjng" often used (under varlous names) tn discussions of cognlüve

lnformation processlngr0. The segmentation supports a complex grasp of the

content as more than a simple sequence of facts: the objectification contributes new

v Goody [I and the related literature cited in Chapter 5 ls once more ¡elevant
here.
lo Cf, for example, Mtller tf 967l
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modes to the cognlttons whÍch result from understandtng the text. In the Eucltd

text, the label [C.N.2l not only refers the reader to an earller ltem tn the text - the

common notlons - but also thereby glves the Justflcatlon for the llne so labelled.

Ttre psychologr ofJusttflcatton depends onJust such textual Unks. The labels for the

proposittons have been used countless ttmes by later texts. These extra-cttatlons

glve the stratlftcatton of the text much greater force because they relate tt to the

stmllar stratlflcatlons of the cognate texts.

Attltudes of scruttrry, minute comparlson, comprehenslve examtnatton of

all relevant evidence, and so on are encouraged by discourse formatlon. Thls has

been lmportant ln the development of varÍous tradltlons of literate culture, such as

law and religion, but partlcularþ for mathematics. I will tllustrate thls tn Chapter

\t:
12 ln my dlscusslon of proof. Sbholarly values liave been created around'these

pecullarþ textual activlties to ensure the soclal security of the ü:stltutfons

necessary for discourse elaboration, and I wtll discuss thls ln the next two

chapters.



Chapter 9

Conte¡rt
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S92 Mathemattcal text and context

The domlnant phtlosophles of mathemattcs, those whtch are part of, or at

least lnfluenced by, the logtco-formallst hegemony, are concerned wfth the product

or content of mathematical sclence, to the almost total exclusion of the process of

lts creatlon, distributlon and use. But slnce the loglco-formallst he$emony ls at

bottom ldeallst, thls concern ls not wtth actual mathemattcal products, ln

particular, real mathemattcal texts, but idealtsed verslons of them, and an ideal

notlon of mathematlcs as a stmcture of lmmaterial proposttions, obJects of

krrowledge eternal and unchanging, which we slowly discover but tn no sense create.

In the prevlous five chapters I have described the sign-systems which are uçed ln

real mathematical text, and argued that this descrtption reveals some

misconceptions in these wldely held product-orlented philosophies of

mathematics. It has gradually emerged ln the discussion that there are specific

condltlons of the posstbtllty of real mathematlcal knowledge of the ktnd we know,

mediated by texts. What is emerging is that texts can only be used ln a suitable

context. In thfs chapter I shall descrlbe thts context of mathematlcal text. In the

following chapter I shall rely on thls account of context to tdenttff some

shortcomings in the plctures of mathematics drawn by Kitcher, Lakatos and

Wilder. These less influential but more realistic phllosophies attempt to take some

account of mathematlcal process as well as its product, and thereby show some

appreclatton of context.

Ltterally, context refers to the wrttten text before and after a passage under

discusslon; but since many writers on phllosophy of language use it by analogy to

refer to the tlme, speaker and other surrounding circumstances of spoken

utterances, I propose to use lt more widely still for all the relevant signlficationary

environment of a written text. That context is important to understanding an

utterance, is not always very readily admitted. In philosophy of mathematics

domlnated by logico-formalist hegemony, lt is only rather grudgingly allowed that

there ls a pragmatic dimension which is found in the grubby human use of
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mathemattcs, whlle ln phtlosophy and llngutstfcs there has been an equally

grudglng admlsslon ln recent tlmes that tsolated lnvented sentences are not

necessarlly the tdeal data for the study of language. But the wortrdng assumptlon of

logico-formalist hegemony ts that context can be tgnored for loglcal purposes, or

grafted on after syntax and semantlcs are done. The assumptton is that although

some expresslon ls necessary for a forrral system, no partlcular one ls. Therefore

the logtctan can lgnore anythlng speclftc to that one whlch ls chosen. Thts

argument underlies Goodman's theory of stgnsystems, as I showed tn Chapter 4, and

I potrrted out lts fallacy. If we recogntse that we must attend to the speclftc

characteristtcs of the signsytems actually used, as determlred by the users of the

system and the purposes for whtch lt used, then we must also recognise that this

i - - -Ç\entralns attendtreg to thelr context of use, for slgn and,context are mutually

determlnative. I have descrlbed some speciflc features of the mathematlcal

stgnsytem, lts wrtttenness and the four codes lnvolved. Now I shall describe the

context of mathematical text and show how lt ts determtnative of the processes of

slgntfication ùr mathematics.

Somelmes formally tncltned phtlosophers of language recognlse that

context cannot be lgnored completely, and add ln a perfunctory way a few

parameters to cover the time, place and other tndextcal features of an utterance.

This ts always done grudgingly, and assurning that such simple adJustments are

all that ls necessary to protect formal models for natural Ianguage from the

obvlous charge that most real sentences are not eternal and tmpersonal

statementsl. The attitude of such eptcycltsts ts that context ls stmply a minor

complicatton, or a few of them. læwts allows that there mlght need to be an tnflnlty

of "co-ordinates" to cover the various aspects of context - time, place, person, etc etc.

But this makes no difference "in principle" (formalists love an excuse for tnflntte

dimenstonal spaces). The assumption underlying such suggestlons ts that context fs

readily confined. Another point of view, and one with which I have more sympathy,

I Þcamples: Lycan [1984]; Levds t197Ol, Cresswell [1973: ch8]
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ts the lllimttabtllty of context. For even the strnplest real utterances of natural

language, even 'The cat ts on the mat', there ts really an lndefìntte and ever-present

posslbtllty of further speclficatton dependtng on the dtrectlon of tnterest of an

lnterlocutor. Does 'the cat' refer to a parttcular lndlvtdual? Dld you mean the exact

same cat we saw earller? Did you mean cat as anrmal, or cat as vlsual shape? etc

etc. (Ouinean arguments can be adumbrated here.) These tndeflnltenesses are

aspects of context, ln that we expect them to settled or settleable 'by the context"

when we are confronted by such an utterance. Sometimes, for example when the

utterance ts of great emotional importance, such further determinatlons are made

through a long process of dlscussion with no hope of finallty (Freudlan

"lnterminable" analysis for example). The need to take context serlously ln

linguisttcs, for reasons like thls, has been well argued by Brown and Yule2.

However, philosophers lrrterested i:r mathematics and science tend to regard these

probleml as not really tmportant to thetr conceptlon of language, because fn

mathemattcs and sclence context ts dellberately reduced as much as possible. Or so

the postttvist orthodory has tt. Actually thls ts an lllusion, as I thfnk my

examlnatton of mathematlcal signlffcatlon shows: there ls a very speclfic context

of mathematlcal utterances, which is made all the more irnportant because the

overt signs of indsdcaltty have been removed from the statements of mathematlcs,

and lncorporated lnto other aspects of the mathematical process. These aspects

are basically three.

S93 The trace of prads

The conditlons of possibility of the creation, distribution and use of

mathematical knowledge are the condltions for the successful employment of

mathematlcal communicatlons, that ls for the use of mathematical text. They are

felicity conditions for effecting text acts, in particular mathematical text acts.

These conditions are all aspects of the necesslty for such utterances to be made in a

2 Brown and Yule [1983: ch2]
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partlcular kind of context. The mathematlcal context ts the threefold trace of past

mathemalcal præds, conststüeg of the Archlue, tl;re readershtp oJ mathem¿tfcs and

the mathematised. usorld.. The Archive, preserved text, ls presupposed by afl

mathemalcal texts; paragraphy ls constltutlve of the Archlve, as I have potnted out

tn the prevlous chapter. Ttre readershtp of mathematlcs ts a communlt5r of people

able to understand mathematical texts. Readershtp ts constltuted through dtdactlc

text and relfes on soclal strattftcation. The materfal envlronment of mathematlcs,

the mathemalsed world, ts textually formed: dlagrams are constltutlve of the

mathemalsed world., I wtll show by example how the context lnforms

mathemagcal understandtng, and how mathematlcal understandtng contributes to

the reproductlon of context. Thus mathematics underlies, presupposes and

reproduces record-based, mathematlsed, stratifted social prards.

Speech usually has as context lts present human environment and some

recent past speech- I have trrtroduced the mathematical Archtve already tn my

discusston of Paragraphy tn the prevlous chapter. It ts part of the global Archive

created by the characteristic of written stgntfication, that lt persists beyond the

occaslon of utterance. In claimüeg that text also requtres a communtty of 'text

users', I mean that it is not possible to make use of texts wlthout bein$ aware that

one ls a member of a literate community ln whlch many texts are to be found, and

which the relevant persons are capable of produclng and consumingS' It no more

makes sense to thi:rk of a slngle text user in an illtterate culture than of a single

Engltsh speaker tn China4. Moreover a text user has a conceptual endowment whlch

ls massively changed from that of an illiterate - that's one reason why education is

dtfllcult. One can hardly suppose that readers and wrtters are simply speakers of a

slightly odd dialect. Yet virtually all discussion of the philosophy of language

treats speech and written text as interchangeable, as though lt is obuious that

nothing relevant to the possibilitles of communication intervenes.

rRecall that I use 'a text' for an item of written discourse. By'text' I mean the mass of

such ltems tn general.
4 Arr active one, I mean. Robinson Crusoe ls always possible.
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By mathematlsed artefacts I mean human constructlons other than texts

themselves, like clocks and checkbooks. whose constructton relles on the use of

mathemattcal text and leaves artefacts structured llke mathematlcal text. They are

not texts, because they are not made to be signs - not presented as semtotlc tokens.

Rather, they are made for other ktnds of use. Such use confor¡ns ür some way to the

text underlying it; text and context are mutually relrrforclng. And very often, as wlth

a clock, although the whole structure does not form a slgn, lts use may rely on tts

productng stgns whtch must be read tnwhat maywell be a new slgnsystem - though

one derlved from pre-exlstlr:g ones. There may be no productlon of slgns, for

example an electric torch has no such lnformed output; but of course that ls tts

potret - we want whtte llght, l.e. vlsual noise, from a torch, not a message. The

context of speech, the human envlronment has for most of human hkl¡iory been a

cultural one and not merely natural, but only recently has lt been domlnated by

material obJects which are its own product. These are almost entirely what I call

mathematlsed.

These three facets of the context of mathematical text are tro'ces of past

praxls. Each of the three ls an enonnous reservoir of ttems - traces - whlch were

formed ustng patterns of mathematical text and endure through belng lnscrtbed

Itke wrtting, or other relatively permanent formatlons. The processes of soclal

actlon of whtch mathematics forms a domir¡ating strand in our world are what I

refer to as praxis; lt is in praxls that context is both formed and informs. In the rest

of thts chapter I shall try to give a simple description and lllustration of these three

facets of the context in which mathematics is practised, the Archtve, the

mathematically llterate cJmmunfty and the mathematlsed world. In the next

chapter I wül develop further the notton of mathemattcal pra:ds.

S94 The Archive ls presupposed by all mathemattcal texts

In this section I enlarge on the point made in Chapter 8, that all texts are

grounded in the Archive. All text presupposes other text as part of lts context;
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although tt ts equally true that all speech presupposes other speech. there ls a

dtfference here between speech and text. The dtflerence is that the text whtch ls part

of the context of a textual utterance can remaln present whlle they are both

consldered, but the speech whtch may be part of the context of a spoken utterance

cannot. Text Ìerrl.o;íns. Although some recent speech can form part of the context of

mathematlcal text, as ln a dlscusslon, mostly lt does not; but recent other

mathematical text does. "Recent" may mean recently seen by the user, or recently

put tn the Archtves and therefore avatlable to the user. The former krnd ß

domtnant tn learnlng sltuatlons, the latter ln the creatlon of new mathematlcsl but

both play a role tn most uses.

Pre-existing (mathematical) text as context for a mathematlcal text

constltutes the mathematlcal Archlve, an enorrnous resourlcefwhtch no-one lorows

very well. But any reader of a mathematlcal text must have read othel text and must

lsrow some thürgs about the Archlve - though most lmow only a llttleS. Most texts,

as I have indtcated tn the prevlous chapter, make use of paragraphy to ortent

themselves withl¡r the Archlve and connect themselves to tt. Understandtng the

text presupposes the ablltty to use the paragraphic system to place and process the

text betng read, and to follow tÏe lndicated connections to other texts. The Archlve

is presupposed also in that diagrammatlc conventlons or speclal termtnologl may

be used wtth which the reader must be familiar, or tables and charts may be called

on as resources to supplement the text (as tn CSI74). In fact the Archtve ts a gtganüc

resource which a text may call on fn a myriad of ways. The way the Archtve ls used

ls accordingly a very large topfc, some aspects of which have been touched on ln the

preceding chapter, where I argued that the Archive ls constttuted through the

paragraphic signsystem. Here I wlsh to slmply raise three lssues. rWho has access to

what tn the Archive? How do they get it? And whf Those who know most

b How can a person ever read their first mathematical text tf my last clalrn ls true?
There is no problem here, because the boundary between mathemattcal text and
non-mathematical text is a vague one, as is that between reading and other semlotfc

activity. I shall discuss vagueness ln Chapter I l, so I do not pursue this potnt now.
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mathematlcs know most about the Archtve - where to find thtngs, what they mlght

flnd, how ft ß all a:ranged. They have the most extenstve text context when they are

wrltfng or readtng mathematlcal text. "To them that hath shall be glven..." applles

here too. The nature of the Archtve and the constructton of the mathematlcal

readtr:g public are lnterrelated and mutually reproducüeg. Because there are a

varlety of sktlls lrrvolved tn makfieg use of a text, tn that tt may depend on the

Archtve tn a variety of ways, readers may be more or less well placed to deal wlth lt.

Because there are a varlety of readers for mathemattcal text, anyone composlr:g a

mathematlcal text must make a myrlad of subtle and usually lnoçlfclt cholces

about the reader and what ls belng presupposed about her. Somettmes some of the

more obvlous such assumptlons are collected together ln the preface of a

mathemattcal monograpfrj but the abtlity,to read between the l¡re$ of such an

tntroductory text ts ltself a skill which ts very variously possessed, to say nothüeg

of the varying skill of writers in statlng thelr presumptlons accurately.

S95 Contents of the mathematlcal.{r,chlve

Mathemattcal text ts very wtdeþ dispersed ln our culture: one tends to thtnk

of the great librartes of the scholarly world as the essentlal locatlon of

mathematical text. But this is wrong: actually most mathemattcal text,

quantttatively, ts probably in schoolchildren's books, their "texts" and exerclses.

This contrary exaggeration ls lrrtended to potnt out that where mathematlcal text is

seen depends on what we count as mathematical text. My crlterion ts the presence ln

the ltem of the four stgnsyçtems of mathemattcal text. By this criterion, a very wlde

range of items are mathemattcal text. Rultng schoolwork out on the grounds that lt

ts only practice, or not origtnal, or whatever, would be to make a valueJudgment on

a very obscure basls. Such a dlstinction might be drawn perhaps, but tt should be

formulable, and will be comprehensible, orúy oJter we have a vlew of tJ:e whole

Archive. So mathematical text ts to be found in home and business, laboratory and

parliament, village and metropolis, schoolbook and scholarly líbrary: tn books
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and Journals, newspapers aîd rnagazlnes, textbooks and TV shows, electrlclans'

vans and electoral offlces. I don't belfeve that any klnd of random sample of

mathematlcal text has ever been attempted, tndeed I don't thtnk anyone has even

trled to conceptualtse tJ:e sampltng frame. It's tlme we did.

Of course, lt mlght be satd, thls could be done, but what ls the potrrt? We

know that all this wrlttng ls out there, but surely "the mathematlcs ltself' ls best

represented by tts definltlve formulatlon ln the current monographs and

perlodicals in a Untversity Llbrary. Yet how do we know what ls "the mathematlcs

ltself' before we have concluded our enquiry? How many mute lnglorlous

RamanuJan'9 manuscripts are kiclclng about ln third world slums6, or untrorown

Galots' prze essays lost ln lnefllcient schooltr:g systemsT? And isn't there more

than a hrnt of platontsm ln the tdea of "the mathematlcs ttself'? More than a htnt,

I'd say: thts ls the lmplicit logico-formaltst hegemony vlew, the idea of the "natural"

content of a mathemattcal stgn, whlch one fìnds at every turn. We should reslst an

lmpltclt tdenttficatton of mathematics wlth what mathemattctans know, and

ldentlfication of that with what ts "represented" by signs tn the pure llterature.

There is a contlruum of people knowlng more or less mathematics from André Wetl

to young chlldren, and a contlnuum of what they know from very "pure"

formulatlons like the prime number theorem to the very "applied" praxls of check-

out glrls, from people who can barely recognlse the number on the bus to the people

trrventfng new theorems about nonllnear programming algortthms used by sttll

other people to schedule the buses. The written ltems generally thought of as the

mathemattcal explanandum are much more various than ls commonly recognised -

there are withln pure mathematics original memoirs and school text-books,

popular surveys and telegrammatic revlews, conference proceedtngs and

encyclopedic conspectuses, classics of long ago and encomla for the Fields

medalltsts. Yet mathematlcs would be no more than a game like chess if it had only

6Cf uardy [1967: SOIII
7 Cf Boyer [968: æ8ff1
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a self-contatned pure ltterature. Tt¡ere ls also the enormous and enormousþ varled

applied ltterature, whtch tncludes not only what one naturally thinks of here, that

ts to say the llterature of sctence, but also the equally longstandtng and htstortcally

determtnative use of mathematlcs ln government, ln flnance and taxatlon, ln war

and admtntstratlon, in englneering and archttecture and even (even!) Ir tJre arts. -

So we should not allow the contents of the Archlve to be limtted to pure

mathemattcs. Indeed I thtnk we can ex¡lect no shar¡l boundary around lt: there are

none outslde the realms mathematlcs treats of. In the real world of whlch

mathematics as a human phenomenon ls part, all boundarles are vague. (I repeat

that lt ls mathematlcs as a cognlüve phenomenon whlch needs understandtng, not

the contents of mathemattcal theories.) Proofs, read¡rreckoners, program

spectftcattons, flnancial statements, survey reports ln the press, chess studles,

knftting patterns, the tote board, the tender for constructtng a new parliament

house, the operatlon manual of lts securlty staff, there is no end to the Archlvel A

random walk through a Untverslff lfbrary shows that a very large proportton of the

Items held are mathematlcal tn the sense I am lnterested l¡r, that ls to say they

contaln and deploy clearþ mathematlcal terms and concepts ln pursulng human

actlvttles clearþ marked through and through by mathematlcal thought. Even tf

one fgnored all these texts, whlch partly use mathematlcs and therefore form part of

the Archive, even the "pure" literature ls vast and variegated, as a glance at

Mathematical Reviews and the shelves of a good library show. The Archive has

expanded exponentially over time and takes on ever new forms and convolutlons.

Presently we are gotng through a profound modtflcatlon of our archlval technologr

thanks to the electronlc mlcroprocessor, the predlctton of whose eflects would be as

foollsh as mlght have been Gutenberg's guesses about the consequences of printingS.

Just constder the textual context of all the mathematical signs which one comes

across ùr a month. The Archive ls so vast that it is hard to see it - an ironic case of

See Elsensteln [1979] for some discussion of what the effects really were
Profound, slow, multlfarious, and surprising conceptual evolutions have been

rooted tn print.
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not seetng the textual wood for the trees out of whlch lt has been constructed.

Nevertheless tt ts worth disttngulshtn¡g the Archtve wtthtn the mathemattsed world,

for tt is all texL The mathematised world lncludes thls Archtve of course, but ùe the

next sectlon I wlll polnt out the enormous extent to whlch lt tncludes other non-text

Items too.

596Îhe materlal envlron¡nent of mathemadcs ls largely mathematlsed

I am arguing in thls thesis that a workable semlotlcs for mathematlcs, a

deslderatum ralsed by consfderatlon of the varlous extsttng phllosophles of

mathematlcs, requlres an account of mathematlcs as one complex system of

stgnificatton ¿ìmong others9 tn the larger human arena, systems whtch must also

be taken ùrto account. To understand matilematlcs we *r-rst'be able to see lt ln use,

and this demands that we tnclude in our descriptlon of the ex¡llanandum the usings

and all the ltems which are lnvolved therein, not Just the proposttfons belng

deployed. This ls what leads us to conslder the second facet of context, the

matlnemoÍÍsed world.. I wlll try to poirrt out Just how all-pervading is the

mathematfcal structuring of the artefacts that sunound us. (I wlll deal wlth thts

before the readershlp, whlch mlght be thought to come second "loglcally", for

reasons whlch wlll become clear shortly.)

Mathematlcs as a human phenomenon ls both very generallsed and

variegated, and also quite spectfic. Mathematlcs ls not merely certaln ltnguisttc

products (which are usually analysed as though spoken, but are nearly always

actually wrltten), it ls a whole cornucopia of stgnificant human products bearing

the form of mathemattcal construction such as computers, calculators, cash-

reglsters, meters of enormously many kürds, motors and controllers for them, the

ersystemsofsignficationarealllanguages,though
one must recognlse that attempts to understand some of them on the model of
language have been illuminating. My claim ls the more modest one that
signification forms a continuum including language but extending beyond tt ürto
these other arenas of life. My lnference is that we cannot simply assume that they
are i¡relevant or parasitic, nor that aspects of our clearly language-based actlvlties
like mathematics can be accounted for in isolatfon from them.

f,
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regularfsed landscape and the clty system, money and tts economlc substructure,

the unlformrty and repeatablllty of our clothes and meals, the form and dlspositlon

of our houses and vehfcles, even the organtsatlon of our cemeterles and cr¡>ts.

These ltems are notlceabþ more regular than "natural" obJects of the macroscoplc

level. We are surrounded by stratght llnes and clrcles, and by items whlch move ln

trqJectorles dertved from them. It ts an I:terestlng exerclse ln looktng at one's

environment to note all the stralght llnes one can see wlthln one's tmmediate vtsual

field - and how few trlangles there are! (There are trlangles ln some constmctions,

llke bridges, but they are nowhere near as common as one mlght thlnk.) The

relations between the mathematical items and the mathematised ones are complex

a¡rd varlous too. Connections may be l¡r the making (templates, plans) or l¡r the
\'

operatlon (clocks) of artefacts, or lr¡ thelr arrangement (books, houses).

Mathematics ls very generally tmposed on our environment, but is also a

very specific element in human llfe. The world was largely free of lt untll about ten

thousand years ago; most of the world was free of it untll much more recently. Much

of the population of the underdeveloped world stlll llves tn a relatively '

unmathematlsed envlronment; tn our own Western societles there are signlflcant

strata of society living largely blirld to tt. The old, the young, the moronic and the

mad take little consctous part ln ft, as we all took an uncomprehendi::g part Ie the

mathematical natural world ttll recently; though these frlnge-dwellers of our

socletles are also part of the mathematlcal world for the rest of us lr¡ that we count

them and plot thetr geographtc locations and fofst mathematlclzed obJects onto

them. But even the most -mathematical of us have times and arenas in our llves

whJch are mai:rly mathematlcs-free. Predomtnantly bodily acttvitles such as sex

and rambling fall into thls category - tho¡.rgh the Kama Sutra and the package tour

are distlnctly textualised fi:fluences on these hangovers from a more carefree past.

All this spectfic content of the cultural environment has arlsen, I contend,

through the deplol'rnent of text. A great deal of cultural evidence for this is

avallable ln the process whereby lts dominion is being extended over the "less-
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developed" parts of the worldlo. In the next sectlon I wlll list a few samples of the

klnd of ltem I am drawlr4¡ attentlon to here: the l¡ecreastng prevalence ofJust such

items ts among the vlsfble slgns of the developtng lntegratlon of the world

communlty.

S97 Contents of tåe mathematlsedworld

Our mathemattsed world, then, ls full of artefacts structured llke and by the

use of mathematlcal text - structured ltke dtagrams and proofs and the graphs of

functlons and formal systems. Here are a few er<amples.

Clothing

Clothes are made ustng patterns to form the separate pteces whlch areJoined

together along llnes: they have borders, use geometrical forms, are decorated with

patterns often lnvolving geometrlcal flgures and usually produced tn the cloth by

repetltive processesl l. The actual manufacture of the matertals of clothtr:g usually

lrrvolves machüres of course. Though many ltems of clothlng are unlque, most are

tokens at a fatrly speclftc level; the trousers I generalþ wear are copted tn respect of

materlal, cut, slze etc by palrs worrr by many other poeple around the world. A

unform range of sizes ts available. The general type - Jeans - are worn by many

mlllions. Most unique features of clothing play on thts bacþround uniformtty.

Barthes has written a bookl2 trying to treat clothlng as a semlotic system,

and although tts pokerfaced serlousness reads at ttmes like a parody of American

academlctsm, the baslc polrrts are valid: that clothes convey meantng, because the

clothes that may be worn at one ttme together have a syntagmatic structure, with

dlfferent ftems chosen from dtfferent paradtgmatic ranges (hat, coat, footwear...)

Making too much of this leads to absurd pomposity and pretentiousness, but

lo Some older evldence ls collected in the volume Goody 11968ì.
I I Recently some geometers have turned their attention to the mathematics of
posslble woven fabrics. Grfrnbaum and Shepherd, TTlrrgs andPattems,
forthcomlng.
12 Barthes t1983], and also t19671, of which it ls an application.
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maktng too llttle of it ts what lles behlnd the culturally empty conceptlon of

mathema¡cs whtch I am opposlng. In any case French semlottcs (as best

represented by Barthes) generally overvalues language as the model for all

signsystems, a vlew whlch derlves from Saussure and has been crltlclsed ln the

llteraturel3. Many of the more outré pronouncements of semlottcs could be

lmproved lf more semlotlc variety were recognised and tn parttcular lf the sallence

of the mathematical text, lts fourfold stgnsystem and lts consequences tn the

formatlon of artefacts were noticed more.

Housíttg andthedfg

Shapes of doors and wlndows are a very ancient and unlversal example of

my theme; there are also ptllars and ptpes ¿ind so on. Note also the great role of î

geometry and plans ür the deslgn, constructlon and use of houses and publlc

bulldtngs. The ubiqulty of constructlon toys, begfixning wtth slmple blocks, ts a

particularþ important ù:termediary for the reproductlon of these systems. The

psychologlcal effect of thts kind of geometrtsed second womb are hard to establish

but surely of great significance all the samel4.

Transport

Conslder the evolution from the trach to the road, the Roman road, the

canal and the railways - an lncreasing domlnance of straight ltnes, obvlously tn

the "ways" along which people travel, but less obvlously but even more so ln the

constructlon of the carriages and the social arrangements whlch are needed to

support these transport systems. Tlmetables, rosters for staff, enorrnous quantlties

of ldenttcal spare parts, many of them wheels of one sort or another and so on.

Some mathematical aspects of transport systems have been the subJect of a great

Eg. Sless [1986]
t4 Cf the \Ã'riting of Mumford, e.g [9611
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deal of study, particularly ln what has come to be called Operations Research slnce

WorldWar II.

Motors

Motors are very prevalent l¡r our envl¡onment. Thetr deslgn, constn:ctlon,

operaflon and form are all clearly mathematised. Notlce that many mathematlcal

theortes are l¡rvented to describe the behavlour of artefacts - begùrntng wlth the

stretched strtng perhaps; but lt ts parttcularly evldent ln the mathematlcs of the

Industrtal Revolution, the mathematlcs of steam and machine and clockwork. So

t}ne "puz-zle" for whlch Wgner ls famous and which many still flnd pt:z.zllng - 'TIte

unreasonable effectfueness of mathematics lrr scfence and englneerlng"- seems to

me no pttzzle at alt lf the context of mathematics ls not tgnored.

A large volume could be written o'çanding on these sketchy remarks and

making simllar ones for tnformation systems (stratiftcatton of educatlon and

emplo¡rment: IO, grading and soclal locatton; organisatlon of ltbrartes, the

telephone system etc); publlc works (roads, armies, sewerage etc); capital equipment

(machlnes that make machlnes and how they are made, etc). Perhaps the precedùeg

ts enough to poüet out the masslve extent to whtch the world tn which mathematics

ls conducted ls a world whtch has been formed usi:eg the products of mathematlcs,

to make matertal products of mathemattcal form, which in turn constantly

lr¡fluence everything we think and do, in particular prosecuttng mathematics.

$98 Dtagrams are constltutlve of the mathematlsed world

It ts tmpossible to overestlmate the extent to which the use of diagrams ls

irrvolved tn the creation, use and reproductlon of the mathematised world. Plans,

maps, templates etc are not Just used to "state" spattal relatfons, they are used for

maktng things. And the things which are made bear the impress of these semiotic

tools irr thelr form: they are mathematically formed, mathematísed as I say. A
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house evlnces its origin tn plans by the enduring form tt has, whlch can be found

repeated elsewhere, ln other buildlngs and plans.

Here ls an example that came to hand as I was v/riüng thls sectlon: I bought

a ttrry radio and wtth tt came a ctrcutt dlagram (e:ùiblt #9). Thfs particular text ts

probably goItg to have Just one use - to become ¿ìn example tn thts thests: other

coples may be used ln flXng faulty radlos, though I doubt lt. But the potnt ts that the

Item which tt accompanled is formed as the diagram shows - tt hasJust that pattern

of connectlons whlch the dtagram says lt has. Thts lconlc relatlon holds because the

radlo has been made usi:rg machlnes and processes which followed plans Just like

the diagram ln relevant respects, to gutde the process of constructlon. Moreover the

destgn was arrlved at by an enorrnously textual process üevolvtng similar earlier

destgns, tert on tJ:e performance of similar artefacts, and calculatlons about these

performances as well as the economlcs of productlon, and so on. The radto ts full of

stratght llnes and connecttons and lts performance ls full of slne waves and

ampllflcatlon factors. Not only ts lt statlcalþ formed ltke and through text ttems,

tts dynamlc behavlour ls also descrlbed by further textual ltems. Slmtlar remarks

could be made about a great variety of other common obJects tn the present

envlronment.

The role of dlagrams tn all this would be hard to overestlmate, yet tt could

hardly be more sllghtly regarded tn the literature of the philosophy of

mathematics. Goodman ls quite rtght when he says: "sclentlsts and phllosophers

have on the whole taken diagrams for granted"lS and the one exception he cites

(James Clerk Maxwell in the l lth edttton of Encyclopedla Brtttanica) ts the more

disappointtngly narrow tn its scope and tnterest when tracked down.

S99 The thtrd facet of the context of mathemattcal text ts a readershlp

Now I will turn to the third facet of the mathematical context, the

readershlp. Obviously tocts need readersJust as speech needs hearers. I claim that

15 Goodman [198f : 1711
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no reader catx be conceptuallsed as a speaker of sllghtly unusual language: urrltlng ts

not a translatton ofspeech. In presupposlng readers, texts presuppose the processes

of forrrlrrg readers too. And to become mathematlcal readers ls a more spectal

process stlll. Thls process ls one whlch requlres, experience lndfcates, a large,

oçlictt and directed effort - educatlon. Educatlon must be carrled out by educators

and educating requires considerable material resources. To educate people to read

mathematlcs requtres (at a mtntmum) competent readers as teachers and sultable

texts as practlce materials. All our expertence shows that these dtdactlc texts need

to be very carefully constructed, or selected, to lead the speaker gradualþ lnto the

mathematical reader's world. In parttcular mathematlcal texts of gradually

tncreaslng abstraction and sophtstlcatlon must be encountered - and therefore

must be avaltabl..'Br-rt the texts must also be encountered ln a'icorrt"* whtch gtves

sense to their contents. So they must relate thetr mathematlcal content to the

learner's known world, and show how the concepts which they tntroduce have

appltcation there. Thls presumes that those concepts do have such appllcation:

that the learner ts learning in the mathemattsed world. Part of the dlfflcuþ found

by culturally deprived groups, such as the indtgenous Australians, ln learntng

mathematlcs is the fact they they do not ltve ùr that world. Many "textbooks" are

qutte appalling ln the inadequate relatlon of their content to the mathemattsed

world. A lot of mathematlcs that is supposed to be, stmply Is not learnt.

Speclfic texts are directed towards specific readers. Many mathematlcal

texts make some attempt to tndlcate the tntended readershlp at the outset, though

thts ts probably often vittated by the blzarre assumptlons currentlG about what lt

takes to read a book. Thus lt ts a feature of the readlrg publlc that lt ls dtfÏerentlated

ln respect of the kinds of texts which tt ts capable of readü:g. The tdea of readtng age

glosses over many other ways in whlch readers differl Thts is a fact whtch cannot be

have statements equivalent to the claim that all that ts needed to
is "mathematical maturity". That ls, being a suitable readerl Many

also thlnk that by lncludi:eg "chapter zero", prerequisites can be reduced to nil, an
absolutely stuptd shortsightedness considering how theg got to be able to write it.
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lgnored tn trylrìg to understand how readers understand texts. A randomþ chosen

reader would not understand a randomly chosen text. The differentlated readershtp

ts supported by the dlfferenttatton of the locations of texts as well as by a

considerable lnfrastructure of access routes whereby readers and texts get together -

librarlans and so on.

The formatton of a readershtp ts a long, arduous and therefore costly

business and the organlsatlon of tt on a large scale has conslderable implicatlons

for the econornlc and social organisation of a mathemattsed soclet5r. The free ttme

and the resources neededlT for the lnstructional process presuppose an economlc

base conslderably above the stmple socletles beloved of philosophlcal speculatton.

In short there seems little prospect of the condttions for the formatlon of a

readershlp unless the soclal structure ts based t¡r the dtviston of labour and the

employment of considerable technologr, technology which must be greatly

fnformed by mathematical knowledge, slr¡ce lt ls so useful and, by hypothesis,

avatlable.

Sl(X) Readersrdp ls constltuted thÌough dldactlc tert and socfaf sbatlflcaüon

In sayireg that educatlon relies on sultable text I am not pretendtng that lt ls

lmpossible to teach with unsultable text. Much teachtng succeeds to some extent lrt

splte of lts resources. Rather I am trying to emphasise the extent to whlch learrìlng

to learn from textlS is a difficult task and that i¡r order to succeed the learner must

not only understand the content of the stgns presented but come to understand the

systems to which they belong. A large portton of mathematical text is didactic. Thts

has become partfcularþ notlceable as education has become widespread ln the

communltSr. Becomireg a ¡eader means havlng formed certaln speciflc concepts. The

social stratification which I have argued to underlie the formation of a readership

for mathematlcs ts of course much more complex than its mathematical facets

r ¡ The physical production of texts presupposes a considerable technical
lnfrastructure.
18 Cf Vtorris and. Stewart-Dore [1984], Christiansen I1986].
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alone. There ls plenty of evldence that the orlglns of soclal stratlflcatlon and

mathematlcs are part of a sü:gle complex processlg, but we caru:ot go into that now.

The matn polnt is that all we lmow about the existence of mathematlcs supports the

contentlon that lt only odsts ln complex, technologtcal, strattfled soctety.

The soclal location of readers for mathemattcal text ls determùred by the

nature of the mathematical readership formatlon process: a large maJorlty are ln

the education system. The connectton between research and teachleg functlons ln

htgher educatlon reflects the llnk between the formatlon of text and the formatlon

of a readershtp for them. The productlon and consumptlon of mathematlcal text

outslde the education system, which ls of course also extenslve, ls prosecuted by

"mathemattcatly mature", l.e. mathematically llterate, people. Moreover tt would

be impossible to deny that there ts a didactic strand tn the extra-mural

mathematlcal praxls ln questlon. Many private research organisatlons support

lmportant scholarly publications2o. Most mathematical texts can be and are used

to learn from. Whenever new content is learned, new aspects of the mathemattcal

communtcatton system tend to be learned too - beglnnfng wlth notatlon and

nomenclature. The mathematlcally mature public ts part of the lntelltgentsia. In

sofar as these social roles have economfc ramlficatlons, and that extent is

conslderable, so we must recognlse that the reader and the writer of mathematlcal

text have a soclal position tn which thetr activity occurs. Inevitably then that

activity ls tied to a structure of interests which cannot be regarded as common to

everyone tn society, but is on the contrary defined by differentiattons centred on

the divtsion of labour.

In phllosophy of mathematics lt ls generally accepted as reasonable to

abstract from dtfferences between dtfferent knowers, an lmpersonal "we" is

sometimes affected, as in Dummett's discussion of what "we" intuitionists know,

presumlng that knowing may be taken as uniform. But really, there is only a hrghþ

19 Cf Schmandt-Besserat, Goody and related literature.
20 For example, IBM and Bell Telephone. Or look at the Journal of Finance, largely

supported by an investment house.
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strattfted mélange of partlally overlapptng communities of knowers, whose

understandlngs of the varlous parts of the archlve are extremely various and

should not be assumed to be "f: princfple" the same. For dlverslty of uptake ls

actually essentlal for change and dfscovery. If two people never took a sign

diflerently there would never be a new thought.

31Ol the mathematlcal context ts product and precondlËon of matåemadcs.

It ts evident from the foregotng descrlptton, that the mathemattsed world

would not extst wlthout mathematlcs. Whatever the orlgins of mathematlsed

soclety, lt is hard to deny that the perpetuatton of lt reltes on mathematlcs to a

conslderable extent. Not only is tt obvlously masslvely lmpllcated tn the phystcal
I

reproduction and development of the materlal infrastructure, tt ts less obvlously

but equally masslvely involved tn the reproductfon of the social stratlficatlon

which goes with lt: the sallence of mathematics ln educatlon and ln Job

dlflerentiation ls unlverally admltted (and generally dlsllked). Thus mathematics

underltes strattftcatton ln maktng posstble the matertal and organlsatlonal

lnfrastructure of such a soclet5r (accounting, engineedng); presupposes lt ln relyfng

on a constantly replenished readershtp whlch needs such a context for tts

formatlon; and reproduces it ln the ways ln which tt ls irrvolved tn the ongoing

quottdtan renewal of social and economic relations.

The reverse ls true too. There would be no mathematics, ln the sense which I

am elaborattng in this work, wtthout the mathemattsed world to support lts

productlon, consumptton and preservatlon. Whether ln some attenuated sense tlte

thtngs we know of in mathematlcs would still extst or still be true tf the

mathemattsed world vanished ts a questlon which ts of ltmited tnterest (but see Part

III: I shall ¿ulswer that they would, but only tn an unexciting sense whlch excludes

platonism). The mathematised world is a precondition of mathematics for three

main reasons. First, the signs of mathematics are given sense through praxis which

involves the context, and that sense lnvolves aspects and elements of the
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mathematlsed world. So readers for mathematlcal text, and therefore producers of

tt (writers are readers flrst), could not be formed ln a world whtch was not

mathemattsed. Second, the potnt of mathemattcal actlvtty would be lost lf lt never

lssued ln formative actlon ln the world. Thfrd, there slmply could not be texts

wlthout the soclal infrastructure I have fdentifted. Texts requtre wrlters and tools

for wriflng. The manufacture of the tools (paper etc) demands a certaln l¡rtnd of

soctety.

An example of the way the mathematlsed world ts needed to glve sense to

mathematical slgns ls the gradual acceptance of complex numbers. The cruclal need

tn making these mysterlous entittes acceptable to the mathematical public was not,

contrar5r to common oplnion, the Argand dtagram, but rather the posslbillty of

flnding physical phenomena, and then making obJects whlch rely on them, for

whfch complex numbers a¡e a good model. Why else was the "Argand dlagram"

tnvented half a dozen times over half a century2l? The theory of electro-magnetlsm

made complex numbers acceptable, and lt dfd so because lt was a theory wtth

appltcatlons: lts terms acqulre sense from phystcal obJects, obJects made ln

accordance with the theory. Some tndlvtduals acquire knowledge of complex

numbens tn thls grounded way too (engüreers mostly) - but most people, I believe,

never really understand complex numbers simply because they have no use for

them 'Just as many people don't really understand or believe ü: trrationals. For

most people the formaltst tnterpretatton of mathematlcs is literally correct for

complex arithmetic - ft is Just a game they play with marks on paper. They learn to

play it (we have good algodthms) but it remalrs emptV.

When I say that the potnt of mathemattcal activity would be lost without

appllcatlons, I do not at all mean that pure mathematlcs ls meanlngless activity.

Nor do I mean that the point of work ln number theory ls a disgutsed form of the

point of applied mathematics. Rather I mean that if there 'were no applicatlons,

then the activity of number theoretic research would lose its present point. What

2l Cf Boyer tr968l.
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exactly that ls, ls not completely clear, but the generally accepted tdea ls that lt ts

connected with "dlscovertng tn¡ths" and "solvlng problems". These would have to be

re-lnterpreted to somethtng like what simtlar statements mean about chess, lf

mathemattcs had no appllcatlons. We say such thlngs about chess, and they make

sense, but a dlfferent kfnd of sense. The polnt of number theoretlc research ls

"lmportant" because tt has connectlons, no matter how distant or tenuous, with

uses of numbers whfch ate cleørlg lmportant: taxatlon, blrthdays, shopptng etc22.

Abstruse purlties also have a hablt of turning out to be useful outstde mathematlcs,

because they are connected wtth general and baslc problems of mathematlcs which

already have a clear sense ln appllcatlons, even lf for the worldng researcher they

are conceptuallsed as htghly spectflc and "pure" problems tn a hlghly reflned
i'

subfield. Narrowly focussed vision ls necessary for tJring hdfüdual threads - but

one walks on the whole carpet.

The physical necessttSr for mathemattsed socieþ to support the phgsfcal

maki:rg of texts at all is clear enough as long as we don't limtt mathematlsatlon to

the use of oçltcttly formallsed mathematics, that ts Greek mathematlcs and after.

Pre-Greek mathemattcs ln the form of mensuratlon, calendrlcs, accountlnS ls

undoubtedly part and parcel of the complex process of clvtlisatton wtthin which

technologles ltke wrltlng and printing arlse. Thts ls lllustrated by the studtes by

Goody, Ong, Schmandt-Besserat and others whlch have already been ctted.

S1O2 How context afiects the understandtng of mathemaücal text.

In the next chapter I shall discuss several accounts of mathematfcs whose

strengths and weaknesses dertve from their focus on mathemattcal process, which

lrrvolves some apprecfation of mathematlcal context. I shall dlscuss examples

dealt with at length ln the wriüngs of Lakatos, Kltcher, and Wilder. But first I will

22 In any case, most mathematics ls directed towards application, though towards
applicatton within mathematics!
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use here a slmple example, that of Euclld's algorlthm (Elements VII.2) for flndlng

the greatest common factor of two numbers, to show how context changes the way a

text rs used and understood. We cannot proceed by descrtbtng the "meanlng" of the

text, as though lt were posslble to state the content of a text ln a neutral way which

captures lts "essence", and then add the "garnish" of context. We can orrly proceed

by contrast. So I shall compare the original and the present contexts and

understandings of texts about tJ:ls ldea.

The method for determtnlng the "greatest common measure" of two numbers,

descrlbed tn Euclid Book VII proposttlon 2, (exhlblt #I2), ts usually known as

Euclld's algorithm. In its ortgtnal setting tt ts a constmctlon, a procedure for

productng a number from two others. Let us conslder how understandtr:g thts by

Euclid's orlglnal readers depended on context. Flrst, the dependence on other text.

Possibly the Elements may have been used as an educated Athenian's frrtroductlon

to mathematics, so that we mtght suppose the reader to have read no other

mathematical text. Stlll, successfullly readtng this one (1.e. VII.2) does have textual

presuppostttons. The deftnttlons whlch appear at the start of book VII must have .

been read, and perhaps some earller parts too. These deflnltions are concerned wlth

givtng an organlsed sense to the terms 'number', 'measure' and so on. These terms

must have been read prevlously fn other, perhaps non-mathematlcal, text. Or

suppose not - the reader mþht have been taught to read wtth the Elements too! Still

Euclld must have read other texts to be in a positton to write thls one!And of course

we know that it is in fact a dlstlllatlon of many earlier presentatlons of elementary

mathematfcs.

Second, we should conslder the material context of t]re Athenian reader of

Eucltd. It ls hlghly significant that the term 'measure' ls used ln Euclld's

presentation of the theory of divtslbility, though lt seems to us quite irrelevant. It

shows the close connection which subststed for the Greek mathematical reader and

wrlter between this mathematics and the repeated application of a unit to form a

multltude, as ln the measurement of length. Indeed the definition of 'number' given
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by Euclld ts Just that: a multltude composed of unlts. Thls ls a hlghty concrete and

htghly alfen conception of number to the modern mathematical mtnd. In Greek

culture there were dlverse appltcattons of number, to be sure, but a few were

paramount and there were ln any case very few compared wlth our own. The

measurement of land and buildüeg, and the coufrtlng of possessions and persons

were the actlvltles whlch grounded mathemattcal terms tn præris23. But desptte

thls groundlr:g belng speciftc ln lts narrow and parttcular focus compared with our

olvn, lt fs nevertheless there: Someone from a culture essentially lacking irt

mathematlcs (say PitJantJatJara) could not make sense of Euclid's deflnttions at all,

for lack of any way of irrterpretürg them. What can 'unlt'me¿ut to someone who has

never engaged ln a practice whtch could be described as counting, composing unlts?

In some such cultures there ls not even a single sequence of content-neutral number

terms, and no terms more speclfic than "many''for groups of more than a few (more

than 5 for PltJantJatJara, apparently).

The thtrd facet of tÌ¡e context ls the readershlp, and of course I have already

adverted to rt ùr my dlscusslon of Archive and lnscrlbed world. The three facets of

context are mutually üeterdependent and reproductive. Nevertheless, let us

consider brlefly the possible readershtp for the Elements as originally composed.

The original readers of texts ltke Euclid's were a leisured class, dependent on the

anclent slave economy. Thls both provided the surplus for their opportuntty to

study mathematics and was reproduced by the political organisation and

engineering capacities which a matl:ematictsed culture made posstble. In the soclal

structures of antiquity, the readershtp for mathematical text is clearly descended

from the scrlbal classes of the hydraulic civilisatlons of Mesopotamia and Egpt,

whtch were formed at the very source of the urban, stratlfied way of llfe.

Now let us turn to tJ:e understanding of this text by a modem reader such as

myself. 'We must begin with the fact that we cannot be talking about the same text

token: we have no surviving manuscript from Euclid's time. In fact we have no copy

23 cf szabo [r97gì, Klein f 1968ì.
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from anywhere near Euclld's ttme. We have only vartously doubtful coples whtch

are not of Euclld "bare" but fnclude "cor¡ectlons", glosses, commentary etc. So the

slmple presumptlon that we are talklng about a stngle text ls problematlc already.

In any case, there ls no posslbllity that my understandlng of a supposed ortglnal

text could be the same'as that of some personal student of Euclid's, for the slmple

reason that I cannot read Anclent Greek. I am not part of the readershlp. I could

learn to read Anclent Greek, but thts would not put me lnto the readershtp, stnce the

process of acquirbeg llteracy in that now dead language would be grossly dtflerent

from anyone's üf, 25O BC. In any case I already know a lot about the algorithm

whtch has been discovered sÍnce then. For example I have written programs to

implement ft ln computers, which surely differeniiates my understandtreg of n

from that of any orlgtnal reader's of Eucltd.

If we consider the Archive of Euclld's origtnal readers and my o\Ãrn, great

contrasts are evident. For example it fs trnposslble for one to read a modern

verslon of Euclid's text without a context of commentary and translatton. My own

copy ls Heath's editlon ür three volumes - t¡r which Euclld 's words sta¡t on page I52.

The enormous llterature whtch has grown up around the Elements, and the htstory

of tts tmmense prestlge and lnfluence in Western thought can hardly be lgnored

totally by someone readlng it now. All that other text ts present as context -

particularþ for me, thinking about these things. Whereas for some original reader

of Euclld's the Archlve conslsted of texts of which we mostþ have no trace and llttle

conceptlon, as well as being much smaller and closer to the begtnnlngs of the whole

world Archlve in absolute-.terms, for textual accumulation began slowly and weakly

ln the ancient world.

For a difÏerent perspectlve on the context of thls text, conslder the treatment

of the "same mathematlcs" ln Hardy and Wright's Introductíon to the Theory oJ

Numbers. It occurs24 after extensÍve developments of a sophistication way beyond

Euclid's and tt is subordinated to the fundamental theorem of arithmetic, which

24 ttardy and Wright [1975: 179II]
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Euclid did not state and accordtng to Hardy and Wrlght could. not hø;ue stated.,

bæottæ he did. not hanse an adequøte notatTon to pennlt ilts støtemenÊ5. There are

two lmportant thtngs to note about thts observailon of Hardy and Wrtght. Flrst, lt ts

a speclfic example of the general polnt that notatton creates new posslbtlltles of

thought, the Kleln potrrt about notatlon26 whtch I have not yet dtscussed ln detall.

Second, and thts ls the poüet relevant to our present comparison, the text tn

question occupies a different textual location vts-â-vis other mathemattcs now.

Nor¿ tt follows from the fundamental theorem i¡r short order; for Euclid's flrst

readers, rt had no such close cognttlve relation. Indeed the question exactly what "lt"

is that ls the same here is a dtfficult question, I think. Hardy and Wrtght are

discussing arithmetlc ln various algebraic erctension fields of the ratfonals, so that

the concept of drvldrng one number by another, whtch they have as Èastc, is very

diflerent from the Greek tdea of measuring multltudes wtth untts. Of course there

are connecttons - but they are complex mathematlcal connectlons, not simple ideal

ldenttties.

I have mentioned computers: these are merely the most obvlous ttem in the

mathematised furnlture surroundlng me which Euclld's original readers dld not

have. In fact, there are a vast varlety of ltems which depend on dir¡lslbilþ and the

theory of Euclid book VII for their construction in my environment: money, the

scheduling of my ttme, multtplexed communlcatlons, gears and prlnted clrcutt

boards2T etc. These devtces and appllcatlons differentlate my understandlng of

dlvislon from that of the orlgtnal Euclldeans. Thus øll the terms lnvolved ln

Euclld's algorithm are understood very diflerently by me and by Euclid, because of

the vastly changed contexts we live ln: 'number' 'subtractlon', 'divislon', even

'repeated' are all terms whose content ls dlfferent now.

S1O3 The myth of the common content (agafn)

25 gardy and Wright [1975: 1821
26 Cfchapter r, gtt above.
27 Cf Schroeder [1986: 22fIl.
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Yet ts there no sense ü: which there is somethlng common ln Euclld's and

Hardy's texts, a "common core" of mathematical content whlch has been extended

over the centurles but endures? After all, we are stlll ushg the same name - Euclld's

algorithm - for what ls sureþ the same thhg. There ts strong seductlon tn thls tdea,

but lt ts mlstaken. Indeed tt ts the stmpllcity of thts ldea whtch ts tts fault.

Sfgnification ls not, generally, namùrg and tndeed the tmage of naming that we

have is ltself overþ stmple. The one term/one referent conceptlon of stgnlflcatton

ls a persistent temptation whenever we find no obviously dtfferent referents to

help us reslst it. Even in cases where we seem to have one "contlnuant", as ln the

shlp of Theseus "puzzle", the metaphysfcal impulse to ldenttff some tlmeless

unchangeable ltem as the true reality prevents good sense prevalltng.2S ln the case

rlf mathematlcs where phystcal referents are not concerned the temptatton fs

constant.

Perhaps then I should repeat the baslc argument agatnst the tdea of common

content. It ts thls: the only way to make out that two te><ts have a coûrmon content ls

to state tt tn a thlrd text. Prlnctpla Mathematica ts an attempt to do thts for large

parts of mathematlcs. Such a thtrd text ts etther a pure formallsm, untnterpreted,

ln whlch case lt expresses no content at all: or it ls tnterpreted and therefore ttself

context-dependent and the question arlses about the identtty or otherwise of tts

content with that of the two texts whfch tt models. Its groundtng, tts launch as I call

it ln Chapter 7 above, achleves thÉ and provldes the evidence for lt. I would rather

say that tt ts simply a third text, which may illumtnate the other two. And the

subsequent hlstory of Pr|ultctpíø Mø:themø,tlcal believe to support this vtew - lt has

hardly been much used ln place of Euclid or HardylTo say that a certaln N-stgp In

Prúnciptø Matlematfca states the essence of Euclld's algortthm ls to abstract from

the context not only of the two stgns I have been dlscussing in this illustratton, but

also of the context of ffrnctpta Mathemattcø ltself. For tt is actually lmpossible for

anyone to understand the slgn in Príncipia Matlematicø who does not approach it

zö See Heller t19871 for a recent tnstalment in this sorry saga, and Wiggins [I98O]
for the classical morass.
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through a process of mathematlcal matudng, endtng wlth readlng large parts of

Prlnclpln Mathematfcø, lncludlng all the prellmfnary notatlonal ex¡llanatlons. If

recogntsed properþ, thts process would ttself be a complete conflrmatton of what I

have been argutng tn thts sectlon. There manyJokes about the 12 people who have

read all of HncIpIa Mathematlcø and the dtfllculty of declding who was the one

who understood ttl

In thts chapter I have explatned how I conceive of the context ln which

mathematical text ls produced and used. In the next, I shall conslder some

philosophies of mathematics whlch I regard as superlor to those on which I have so

far commented, whfch are atl dominated by idealised conceptions of the products

of mathematics. The superlority lles tn thetr attention to thè processes irrvolved t:r

mathematics, but I shall be argutag that their understandtngs of context a¡e

lnadequate and that this reduces thelr value considerably.



Chapter 1O

Pra:db

i1
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51@ The concept of mathemaücal prads

A varlety of wrlttng on phllosophy of mathematlcs recently collected

together by Tlrmoczkol under tJ:e tltle Neur Dlrectlons In the Phllosophg oJ

Mathematics beglns wtth a section of pleces challenglng the foundatlonal

"paradigm" which is part of the loglco-formaltst hegemony which I ldentlfled lrt

Chapter 2. Th;e rest of the collectton ls devoted to mathemattcal practlce. By

'mathematical practlce', \rmoczko means the acttvlty of

"mathematfci¿ns and those usla use mathematfcs. {f we look of matÞ.ematics
wltlwut preJudíce, mang Jeatttres w{ll stønd out as releuant tltøt were þnored bg the
Joundatlonøhsts: InJormal prooJs, htstorfcøl deuelopment, the posstbllttg oJ
mathemc,t{.cal errot, mathemattcal explanatton (tn contrast to prooJs),
communtcatíon among 'mathemttctøns, the use of computers In modern
mathema:tlcs'z , 

,

It transptres, and thls fs confirmed by the sectlon called '\Mhat is mathematical

practice?", that Tymoczko really means by the term 'mathematical practice',

mathematlcs as it actually ls, rather than as ideallsed by foundationallsts. But

there are several things lnvolved here. There ls mathematical activlty, what

lndivtdual people actually do ln mathematlcs. There fs the soctal, collectlve

historical process or processes of mathematical change. There are the tndividual

actual, as opposed to Ídeal, results of this acüvity and these processes, such as texts

and mathematised obJects. There is the structured social formation of these

artefacts collectfvely together with the tnstituttons which support those processes.

Any or all of these might be called mathematical practice. I propose to use the term

mc,themrrtícal praxís to refer to the dynamtc soclal formatlon composed of people

working on mathematics and the products of this activity. I do not exclude abstract

entittes such as learned socletles and theories, but I emphastse that tJ:e people and

their self-created material environment are primary.

The few writers who have used the term 'mathematical practice' have done

so without a great deal of attention to just what is comprised: the important thfng

t ¡'moczko t1986l
2 Tymoczko I1986: xvi]
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for them ls to contrast practlce wfth theory3, th" process of mathematics as opposed

to lts product. Prevlous chapters have made clear that current tdeas about the

product of mathematics are lnadequate, and I belleve the same applles to the

process, the practtce. I have chosen to use the term 'praxls' for my own conceptlon

ln order to contrast lt wtth these current uses. I do not tntend any speciftcally

marxist lmpllcatfon, but to stgnal the materlal emphasls whtch I belleve

dlstlnguishes my conceptlon from others.

The wrlters whom I shall dlscuss tn thls chapter have all made a slgnlflcant

contrlbutlon to creattng a concept of mathemattcs as a social practlce. Lakatos

makes virrtd the fact that mathematlcs ts a process tn ttme, by provldfng us wlth

detalled reconstructfons of the process of conceptual development and some

rl
tmpértant suggestions about the nature of that process. But he does not relate thts

process to the other soctal processes with which it is inextricably intertwined.

Wlder's wrtttngs do make thts connectlon, by taklng the mathematlcal system as

one amongst other cultural systems, but hts attempt to remaln neutral on classlcal

phtlosophlcal lssues leaves hls account wlth unsatlsfactory, fmpücttly tdeallst .

answers. Kltcher's account of mathemattcal practtce, whtle attempting to

assimilate tt to sclenttflc practtce along Qulnean llnes, ln order to provlde an

emplrtclst answer to the philosophlcal questtons, also has unacceptable ldealtst

aspects. Moreover its philosophy of language ts inadequate. In fact thls ts true of all

the writing ln these new dlrections. Stgnlficantly, \rrnoczko's collection contains

nothtng byWittgenstei:n. In the last Part of thts thesls I shall return to the question

of language and a¡gue that lt ts to Wittgenstel¡r we must look for a serious attempt to

escape from the posittvtst conceptlon of language and for the development of a

conceptlon of mathematics whlch coheres wtth an alternatlve one. Hls philosophy

of mathematics never achleved a coherent formulatlon, and the expositlons we

have are marred by his mistaken strategy of focussing primarily on the simplest

mathemattcs. Hls discussion lacks any connection to the historical and social

3¡s mWang 11974: ch7l. (Some of thiswaswrlttenbefore 1960.)
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context of mathematlcs as lt has developed, but hls conceptton of Lønguage as

proxls ls a necessarJ¡ one for us slnce tt makes tt posslble for us to accept the varlety

in ltngurstlc functlon whtch I have been at palns to demonstrate ür earller chapters.

I shall draw on and lmprove hls account of necesslty, to sketch an account of

mathemattcal knowledge whtch shows why lt ls pecullar tn the ways whlch were

rìrscussed lfr part l.

None of these wrlters shows much sensittvtty, elther, to the extremely

characterlstlc materlal context of mathematlcal praxts which I have polnted out ür

the precedlng chapter. And none shows any interest tn the lnvolvement of

mathemattcs with soclal structure and control, \Ã¡lth power and lts dlstrlbutton,

wlth the pragmatle preoppositlons of the use of mathematlcs. Later tn thts chapter I
\

shall take up thts dlscusslon by tntroductng the concept of mathemattcal work. Iri

the next chapter I wlll return to the questlon of the soctal presupposltlons of the use

of mathematlcs.

S1OS Lakatos on proofs a¡rd refutatlons

Lakatos' tour de force Proo;fs and. ReJutøtlon# has been curlously tnfertlle;

strange that such a wealth of ldeas should have such a llttle tmpact on thinklng

about mathematics. Partly because of its styltstlc tntmitability perhaps: partly also

no doubt because Lakatos himself turned away to the phtlosophy of sclence, never to

return. Ðven the recent book by KitcherS,whtch I will dlscuss shortly, makes only

passlng reference to Lakatos. T],rmoczko's collection has two essays of Lakatos', but

no selectton from ProoÍs and ReJutations, which seems a little strange. This lack of

impact is not to be explained by any firnclamental poverty in the ideas put forward

in Prog[s and ReJutations;. On the contrary I believe that there are a number of

profound ideas, and some considerable overlap with ideas that can be mined from

Wtttgenstein's writings on philosophy of mathematics, which I come to in Part III.

4l¿katos 119741
5 Kitcher t19831. Hallett tI979l, t198Ol is one attempt to follow up I^akatos' ideas.
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Lakatos' posltlon has obvlous debts to Popper's methodolgy of sclence, but there ls

also a conslderable whtff of Hegellanlsm ln lt too. Perhaps the tmportance of

Lakatos' phllosophy of mathematics has been masked by the wa.:dng¡ and wantng of

the Popperlan phllosophy of sclence, to whlch lt sometlmes seems to be a footnote.

Lakatos' vlew about change t¡r mathemattcs ls that lt conslsts tn the

lmprovement of conJectures and concepts under the tmpact of the mathematlcal

crlttctsm, whtch ts governed by the loglc of proofs and refutatto¡rs. Hls most detalled

example concerns the concept of polyhedron and the Euler formula. The basic

sequence of events ß6 prtmittve conJecture (E-V+F = 2), proof, global and local

counterexamples, proof lmprovement by lemma-lncorporatlon to form a new

conJecture. Global counter-examples are cases where the conJecture ls false, which

are dealt with by qualtfì.cation of the conJecture; local co,rnter-l*amples are thode

for whlch the proof fatls, whlch requlre a nevr proof to be tnvented.During the

process of development, there are several strategies whtch workers adopt towards

the mutual adjustment of concepts and "*r-þ1""r 
surrender ("the conJecture was

wrong") monster-barring ("that's not a polyhedron"), monster-adJustment ("that

polyhedron has htdden sldes"), and lemma-incorporation ("polyhedra can be

planarised after a face ls removed"). Tlte method oJ Lemma-lncorporatton ts the

method u:hich leads to mo:tlæ:mat{cal lotottledge. Lemmas to tncorporate are found

by proof-analysls, in whtch that lemma ts ldenttfted which the dlfficult examples

falsiff. When lemmas are incorporated, concepts are stretched. Concepts are not

merely extended or generallsed by shiftfng the frontter of lncluslon, they are

replaced - so that even one's problem (from whlch enqulry starts) may get changed

ùr the process of research. The timit of concept-stretchlng ts the destructton of

meaning and truth in formallsatton. A theory may reach the stage of formalfsatlon,

at which polnt lts theorems are drained of content but are fully certaln. However

this is only relative to a bacþround theory of logic and the process can break out

o l¿katos 1I974:L271
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agatn tf logic ls put ln the melting pol.7 .Thts very brtef sketch of Lakatos account

cannot do any klnd ofJusttce to fts vltality and plaustbtltty. La.katos' method ls to

present an lrnagtnary dlalogue between mathematlclans representlng varlous

oplnlons about methodologl whose debate constitutes a ratfonaltsed reconstructlon

of the rather more confused real htstory whlch he documents l¡r footnotes. He

modtfled thts technique ln hts papers on philosophy of sclence by abandoning the

dtalogue but retatned that of the two levels, ratlonal reconstructlon maln text and

inatlonal htstorical footnotes.

Lakatos' conception of practice ts criff,cfsm, as one would ex¡lect of a student

of Popper. Nottce that although he cltes a lot of real texts, hls dlalogtc presentatlon

falls trrto the trap of allowtng that mathematfcs could indeed be bastcally spoken

dlscussionS. I have already glven reasons to deny that. The emphasls on critlcism,

whtch ls an lnterestir:g cross between Popper and Polya tn fact, certainly brtngs

back one element of praxts whtch the logtco-formalist concentratlon of the

finished products tgnores. And tt glves some ürdtcattons of how the questions

about chotces are to be answered, whlch I posed agalnst Logictsm at the end of

Chapter 6. However there are a number of shortcomtngs which must dampen the

enthuslasm whlch readlng Lakatos tends to provoke. I will suggest some tn the

sectlons after next.

S 106 Lakatos on notatlon

What does Lakatos say whtch will cast light on the role of notation? Little,

e:çltcitly, but perhaps \r¡e can extract some vlews by approachtng obltquely,

[197a:991 In [19741 Lakatos appears to grant somethlng to
classical logic, but tn other

Popper's [1947] as
showlng the ltmits determüred by places it becomes
clear that thls was a rntsgulded generoslty and that Lakatos was not unaware that
logical theory ts Just as nonultlmate

of nonstandard logtc
as any other (e.9. IL97 4: l23nl, 1L962:22-2311.

The flowerlng slnce the tlme of I19741's wrlttng in the late
195Os opens thts whole lssue up, and it is a plty that there is little htnt in Lakatos
writlngs as to how he would react.
8 The role of mathemattcs lectures ls lnteresting. No mathematics lecture fs Just
spoken words. Good ones use speech to clariSr written text (written on blackboards,
usually).
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through Lakatos' vlews on concept- formatton. What ls made vlvld by Lakatos'

presentatlon ln Proojs and ReJutatfons ts that ln mathematical research stgns

(theorems, defnitlons, fìgures of counter-examples etc) are put forward and accepted

or reJected. The way tn whlch they are recelved ùrto the llterature determlnes what

is happening to the concepts i:rvolved. Lakatos tmpliesg that üe the motley of

mathemattcs, formalised theorles can be simply part of the materlal whlch ts dealt

wlth ln lnformal (or post-formal) proofs. Thus notatlon, lnsofar as lt flgures l¡r

tnformal mathematlcs, ls part of the subJect-matter. For example, the Dualtty

theorem of proJective goemetry concerns not only lines and potnts but also

theorems about them. But tn the mathematics dlscussed ln ProoÍs and ReJutatlons,

notatlonlls not mentloned. Yet it ls apparent that tt plays an fncreøs{ng role fn the

varlous formulatlons of the conJecture. In the early stages. notatlon plays a mlnor

role; the orlglnal V-E+F = 2 ls little more than abbreviation of a sentence - though

we should beware of thinking that the terms tn such a sentence are devotd of

notatlonal supportlO. But later discusslon about alternattve formulas relles on

thelr notattonality for the productlon of alternative posstbllties - the classic use of

notatlon for many wrlters, lettfng lt "th¡fk for us" . In the process of gtvtreg the

Potncaré theoryr l, the sequence of definttlons remalns apparently verbal, though

the terms 'edge' and so on are really mtsleadtng,slnce they are undeflned and do not

carrj¡ thelr usual meani::g. But eventually we reach the need to deflne 'boundary'.

Since this lnvolves addttion modulo 2, it becomes necessary for Lakatos to def¡re tt

through notation; slmllarþ for the concept of lnctdence matrices: these are not

abstractions from percepttbles but items neédtng to be deftned notationally. The

v In Lakatos I I978bl , for example. Thts paper was not published by Lakatos (though
Tlmoczko includes it) and fs very spotty, but it makes some good points. For
example, there ls no real problem about how to choose the lr¡terestlng formal
systems: the only ones worth considering arise naturally from informal
mathematics and science. He also gives the trivial formalisation as a refutatlon of
formalism. But the real point of formalisation, its value and tts ongoing role in
mathematlcal thought, are not really addressed.
rO cf Chapter 7, above, on this.
I I thts ts the final form of the theory of polyhedra whlch is discussed in Lakatos'
dialogue.
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proofs whlch follow are calculatlons, tn which geometrlcal tntutlon of polyhedra ts

replaced by the more powerful purely graphlc lntultlon of notatlon manlpulatlon

(whlch ls sttll geometrical).

How would Lakatos orplaln all this? I suggest that tt ls consonant wlth

I¿.katos' posttfon to suggest that formallsation relies on notatlon, theorles befng

formaltsed by thelr presentatton l¡r notatton whtch permtts the new usages of the

terms to deviate as wildly as u/e wtll from those of the origüral terms; that notatton

thus allows concepts to be weaned from thelr empirlcal roots and stretched by thetr

"translatlon" lnto these formal systems; and that notatlon thereby allows for

tnstght to be replaced by calculatlon tn the verlfìcatlon of conJectures (change tn tJ:e

nature of proof from lnformal to formal). Thfs suggestton ls of the nature of a

supplement to Lakatos' ptcture of the progress of a mathematlcal theory toward

formallsatlon. But tt may also enable us to address some of the shortcomlngs of his

posttlon which t ,lndicate in the next section.

S1OZ Some llmltatlons of Lakatos'¡rosltlon

Lakatos' dlscusslon ls wonderfully refreshtng after a diet of logtco-formallst

hegemony, but lt has some signiflcant shortcomings which appear when one tries to

generaltse from the situations he discusses to an overall perspective.

I poir:ted out already hts tnsuffictently radlcal attttude to loglc (cf note 4). A

reveallreg aspect of this ts that although he exemplifies many kinds of crltlclsm ln

hts dialogue, Lakatos does not thematise any other than counterexample. All his

conflicts are presented as logfcally of the kind: do you or don't you accept X as an

example of Y? But many of the protests, both those of hts dlsputants and those

which he reports from the real mathematicians, concern the value of generallsation

or the ratlonallty of a method or the rigidfty of loglc . He also says that change in the

concepts of truth and proof follow those in criticlsm. The new krnd of refutation

whtch marks the l9th century revolution is the acceptance that there is no limit to

what ts acceptable as a concept-stretch. Any kind of substitution may be acceptable,
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dependtng on lts fertlllty. But the way thts mostly seem to come out ls that declslons

about whether to accept X as a case of Y can have wllder and wtlder Justlflcatlons,

whereas tt ts also suggested that these declstons follow from dectslons about the

Justtflcattons. Lakatos does not make clear whether there ls a flxed prtority here, or

a characteristic one for a 5'ic^ stage of a mathematical theory, or for a glven tlme

ln history, or Just chaos. Ttre overemphasls on the logic of the counter-example ls

no doubt the lnfluence of Popper, whose philosophy of sclence could be unktndly

sattrtsed as a prollx way of potnttng out that counterexamples refute

generalisations, but examples dont prove them.

Lakatos does not clearþ artlculate the real polnt of formalisation, lts value

and its ongoing role ln mathemattcal thought. Lakatos does not suffictently

consider the lmpltcatlons of the coexistenèe of the old and new concepts, ln

partlcular he does not artlculate the relatlon of the tnformal and formal

formulatlons of a theory. He does not really remark on the fact that tJ:e theorles

and concepts which he has extracted from hlstory do not replace one another,

except as favoured by the avant-garde: the very possibiltty of hts work depends on

the continulng presence of these old formulatlons tn the archlve. I have argued tn

earlter chapters agatnst thls replacement ldea. An tnterestlng lllustratlon of my

point ls provlded by the recent book Sur..¡faces by Grifflthsl2. This provldes an

exposltion which covers the same theory of which Lakatos has followed the

hlstory. Grifflths' alm ls to help students who may be relatlvely uneducated

mathematically, or who may have to teach young people. In elther case the over-

riding alm ts to develop tbe reader's three-dimenslonal intuitlon. This wlll not be

achieved by an axlomatic approach. Grlffiths presents the material lnformally,

along the lines of the earlier stages ln Lakatos' dlscussion. But he also i¡rcludes ln an

appendtx a "rigorous" verslon of the same material. Thls fs a wonderful example of

the necessary retention of old formulations side-by-stde with new ones, and of the

explanation for it: dflerent texts are needed for diflerent purposes.

t

12 criltiths t19761
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Lakatos has been crlttctsed for hls lack of an ex¡llanation for the lr¡ventlon

and acceptance of the method of proofs and refutattons ln the 184O, or of what, lf

hts clatm ls co¡rect that thls happened, ls the loglc of mathematlcal dtscovery ln

earlier and later tlmes. The latter ls slrnply a demand for more of the sarne, but the

former complatrrt tndlcates what I regard as a most serlous shortcoming of Lakatos'

position. Bloor has suggestedt3 that an oçlanatton fs avallable, l¡r terms of the

developments of the soctal posltlon of the Prusslan professoriate at the tlme. One

can easlly be sceptical about thls, partlcularþ slnce his argument frrvolves a very

crude classtficatton derived from the relativlst anthropologlst Douglas. But

scepticism ls only useful as a prophylactic, and tt is necessary to recognlse that

Bloor ts askitrg good questlons, even lf hts parttcular answers are not good enough.

(Indeed hfs later volumel4 shows some lmprovement lri potnt of plaustËfltty

significantly, because he has abandoned Douglas for Wlttgensteln for hls baslc

notlon of praxts.) The polnt whtch Bloor has noticed ls that mathematlcs as a

practlce ls pursued by people who have to live. It is necessarily enmeshed with thel¡

other practices, and cannot be understood tn tsolation from them, tn partlcular

economlc practlce. People øre motlvated by curtoslty and the deslre to lqrow the

truth. But thls ls lnsufftcient as an explanation for the dlrectlons resea¡ch and tts

reporting take - and ludlcrous as an explanatlon for the 95olo of mathematlcal

practlce whtch ls not "pure" research.

S1OB Wilder's cultu¡al evolutlonlsm

\Mhat is good abgut Wilder's worklS ls the basic plan of recogntstng

mathematics as a cultura| system, fn interactlon with others. Where Wllder

lmproves on cultural histortes of mathematics such as Kline's16, is ln attemptlrtg to

describe more than Just the content of mathematics and its relatlon to sclentiftc

13 Bloor tr978l
14 Bbor tI983l
15 wilder 11968l, l19B1I
16 Klne t19751
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ldeas and soctal developments, ln recognlstng that mathematlcs ls a process of

lnteractton of cultural artefacts. The concepts and theorles of mathematlcs are

cultural elements wlth a htstory and a development ln spectflc clrcumstances; and

they form a cultural sysúem whose tnternal relations and lnteractton wlth lts

envlronment can be descrlbed and erçlarned. Wlder's approach ls anthropologtcal,

ln the tradltton of Spencer, I(¡oeber, Whlte and other cultural evolutlonlsts. A

cultural element ls an ltem - Wlder's prototyplcal example ls of set of beltefs about

the behaviour of a klnd of bird - whtch ls shared by tndtvlduals. It arlses from

varlous l¡edividuals' beliefs by a process of communication whlch tradtttonalises

it through consensus formatton. A cultural system consists of many such elements

tnteracting through communlcation. In such a system there are lrrternal stresses,

and acttng on lt there are also external ones. These lead to selectlon among the

various elements; the system evolves as selection alters lts composltlon.

Put so briefly, the value of Wilder's account ts hard to Judge. Unfortunately

the detalled ex¡losltfon does not remove thts doubt. One good example of the value

and the deficienctes of 'Wllder's perspectlve ls l¡r hls dtscusslon of consolldatton, the

process of unlflcatlon of theorles and concepts ln dillerent areas of mathemattcs by

a process of generalfsatlon. One of hts ftfteen examples ts that of Descartes'

consoltdatton of geometry and algebra. Fermat made much the same consolidation

at about the same time, whlch ls ocplicable ln terms of heredttary or ürternal stress

("the theory was t¡r the att''). In addttton, tmportant practtcal problems (optics etc)

made use of the new techntques, showlrg that there was also envlronmental or

external stress. The comparison of the varlous examples is illuminattr:g¡but one ls

left feeting doubtful as to whether anythÍng has really been ocplained. Does it really

add anythtng to call the possibility of applications "envlronmental stress", or the

qdstence of the needed preconditions for the consolldation "hereditary stress"? Is

selectton at work ln consolldatton? It ls not mentloned tn that chapter at all;

rather, dlflusion is refered to.
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Thts ts obJecttonable lf Wtlder ls serious about the "evolutlon" ln hls

framework, but tt seems that the tradttlon to whlch he belongs regards btological

evolutlon as mereþ a partfcular case of evolution, whlch need not be mimlcked trt

all respects tn soclal evolutlon. Wtlder spectflcally dentes that the ldea of evolutlon

of culture arose from that of btotoglcal evoluttonlT. But thougþ true, lt ls trrelevant

slnce all the explanatory force ln the ldea of evolutlon ts contalned ln the

blologtcal theory. Actually, the denial whlch I haveJust cited comes at the end of a

rather confused discussion of the relatlon between htstory and evolutlon, ln which

Wilder conflates the contrast between a record of events and the events

themselveslS, wlth the contrast between changes ür ü:dtvlduals and tn formsl9,

and also wtth that between long-term changes long ago and short-term changes trt

recent ttmes2o. It is passages llke thts in Wllder's work whtch relnforce otr'$

scepticism about cultural evolutlonlsm. One must suspect that the long neglect of

hls work derives from the promlnence of thls tmportant but not fully worked out

evolutlonary analogy tn lt2l. He emphaslses the evolutlonary character of

mathemattcal processes, but lt turns out that there ts no real attempt to transfer the

explanatory force of evolution theory to mathematlcs despite talk about 'selectlon

pressure' and the ltke.

What ts mtssing from Wlder's account ts any conceptlon of how the soclal

process ts related to the indtvidual events. In real evolutlonary theory this ls

provided by the statistics of variation and natural selection. But Wlder uses

'selection'22 ln a way whlch ls amblguous between conscious choices of lndtvlduals

and blind processes of eltmlnation at a soclal level. Really hts dlscussion is only

17wflder [r98f : 20]
18 lbid, prg
19 [rid, p tg
20 lbid, pptg/2o.
2I In his more recent formulation of hts account, Wilder supplements the
evolutlonary metaphor with another, that of vectors. But once agatn, no real use of
the explanatory force of the theory of vectors is made, lt is Just a useful
termlnology.
22 [rg8r:Stfll
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nomtnally evolutlonary ; for ürstance, there ls no mentlon of reproductlon or

varlatlon.2S ¿nd this ls because he does not take sertousþ the materlal basts of

culture. The material context of mathemattcs whlch I have elaborated tn the

prevlous chapter gets ltttle attentton. Although ln hts defìnitton of cultural element

Wtlder includes tools, he only pays real attentlon to beltefs, theorles and other

proposltlonal ltems. Hls flrst example of a cultural element ls a shared beltef about

blrd behavlour; he mentlons that such Imowledge becomes traditionallsed, but does

not consfder how thls happens. I have already put forward the thests that tn

mathematics it depends upon the fourfold written slgn-system and the associated

context. It is not that Wilder has an alternatlve to my view, he doesn't consider the

question. For Wtlder, mathematlcs consfsts of sets of beliefs. But the theory of

evolutlon (like that of vectors) concerns materlaL obJects and thetr forces. And

there are material obJects I: mathematlcal praxts - people, texts, artefacts. The

bastc problem wtth an approach of Wilder's ktnd ls that lt attempts retaln the

sociologlcal lnslstence that social effects (e.g changes ln theorles) be eçlalned by

soctal categories, whlle leantng on the eçlanatory aura of evolutlon theory, whlch

actually achfeves tts explanøHon of soclal effects (e.g. speciatton) tn terms of the

statisttcal properties of lndluidual obJects (nucleotides, ultlmateþ). Evolutlonary

eptstemology generally suffers from thts combinatlon of the fear of

reductlonlsm24 and the lust for sctenttflctt¡r.

Returntng to consolldatlon, I can lllustrate these general complalnts. The

chapter ts called "Consolldatlon: force and process". Wlder says that tt is

immatertal (!) whether consoltdatlon is termed the one or the other. ConsÍderlng

the care he takes to clari$r the meaning of hts term 'culture' in his first chapter,

because he has found that misunderstandtng is easy, it is amazlng that such

Inctdentally , there ls a perslstent mlsunderstandi¡rg of the Appel/Haken proof,
never mind tts significance (no computer concepts are involved, as Wilder seems to
thrnk).
24 Not that I think evolution theory is reductlonist. But this is too long a digression
to go lnto now.
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lnsouclance ls posslble here: surely forces and processes are radlcally dtllerent

thfngs. To ask whether natural selectlon ls force or process may ex¡rlaln hls

ambivalence, but lt surely only shows that nelther term ls approprlate, not that

both are. Later. Wlder mentlons that there ls both a soclal and an ü:dtvldual

aspect of consoltdatlon, but for the t¡:dtvldual consolldatton seems to be mere

borrov¡lng of technlques or concepts from an alten fteld25. How thts changes the

concepts at the soclal level ls not explored at all. One of hts parallels raise the

question impltcltly: the steam boat ts a consoltdatton of two prior tdeas, and one

can see roughly how the concept can arise when lndividuals create lnstances of

steamboats by thelr tndivldual actlon. What ts misstn¡g fromWlder's account of the

consolldatlon of algebra and geometry by Descartes ls any lndicatton of how the
Ê

râther complex concept of analyttcal geometry ls related to such obJects (or acts) as

tndlvldual writlngs by Descartes and Fermat. Surely he does not thù:k that these

are simple fnstances, llke steam boats? Then agaüt, perhaps he does, for hts

conception of language is very naive: he clearþ26 takes language to be essenttally

naming.

I conclude from thts brief dtscusston that Wllder's descrlptions of

mathematlcs are valuable as maktng plausible the tdentificatlon of mathemattcs

as a cultural system, of pra:ds as the concerted social action which reproduces and

extends that system and brlngs tt to bear on the rest of culture. But hls rather half-

hearted attempts to be "sclentflc" about thts and to make use of evolutlonary and

vectorlal metaphors to produce "laws" don't work because he tgnores the materlal

lnfrastmcture of mathemattcal practlce. Desplte the vaculty of the "laws" presented

and the unsatlsfactory level of rlgor tn the conceptual elaboratlon, the basic

vlewpolnt - "a way of looklng" - desen'es some applause. But it ts a step ln the right

directlon rather than an arrival anywhere.

25rud pse.
26wilder [1981:8]
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SlOg l{ftcher on rnathematlcal pracüoe.

Whtle Wllder's attempt to use evolutlon to explaln the development of the

mathematlcal cultural system ls counterproductlve, Kttcher recent account of

mathematlcal knowledge avotds thts crltlclsm. Because although lt clalms to be

evoluttonary, thls carrles none of the ocplanatory wetght of the book hls account ls

htstorlcal but tn no or¡llanatory sense evolutlonary. On the other hand, the concept

of mathematlcal practlce ls glven a detalled characterlsatlon and does carry

e4planatory wetght. Kitcher's book2T ls a welcome attempt to rescue the phllosophy

of mathematfcs from the deathly grasp of apriorlsm (together with apsychologism

and ahtstorlclsm) - his verslon of what I call the logico-formallst hegemony. His

arguments a$afnst these vlews are worlorranlike but not very novel. He opposes to

the a priori conceptlon of mathematlcal knowledge the argument from long

proofs2S and problems wtth the concept of mathematlcal intultion, on which

aprlorlsm frequentþ calls. He poses obJecttons'about the essential character and

exactness of presentatlons tn tntultton, and the problem of practically imposslble

presentatlons. These obJecttons potrrt out that any cognttlve power of mathematical

trrtultion must suffer from the llmttatlons of our outer lntultion - whtch are what

pose the problems of mathemattcal eplstemolog¡ in the ftrst placel Hts posttlve

theories are less convinctng, but more tnteresttng. He puts forward the following

view of mathematlcs.

For Kitcher the alternatlve to the apriorlst account is an emplrlclst one. So

he argues for a strong verslon of the Qutnean hollst vlew, that mathematfcs cannot

be dtsttngulshed from science.

"LDe cdn thütk oJ matlvmatícal change as ø skewed case oJ sclentífic change: all the
releuant obseruatlons ore eastly collected at the begínnlng oJ the enquiry;
mathemattcal theoríes develop fn response to these and all the subsequent
problems and modlf,lsatlons ore tlrcoretlcaL"

27 Kitche. tr983l
28 Such as the classlflcatlon of the fìnite simple groups.
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However, mathematlcs ls clearþ not about the same things as physlcs, so Kltcher

has an account of "mathemattcal realtty". Mathematlcs ls the theory of posslble

operatlons of an ldeallsed subJect, operatlons whtch constst of varlous levels of

collectlng, conelattng and orderlng. In thts sense lt decrlbes the structure of the

world. Because lt ldealtses, tt ls not emplrlcal laeowledge l¡r the sense of perceptlon,

but tt remalns emplrlcal, llke sclentffic knowledge, wtth a perceptual basls.

Mathematical knowledge ts obtaüeed by bultdlng on a (Mesopotamlan) basls of

empirlcal obsen¡atlons wlth ratlonal transttlons ln møthematlcal practlce.

Changes in mathematlcs are of the same nature as changes ür science; change occurs

through the (rational) modtficatlon of practlce. Mathematical practice for Kitcher

has five components, which he writes as <L, M, g, R, S>, the language,

metamathematlcal bellefs, questlons, accepted reasonlngs and statements of a

parttcular moment. Various kinds of change occur depending on whlch components

a¡e a-ffected. An üedlvidual's mathemattcal lorowledge ts obtatned mostly through

teachtr:g, from her communlt¡r's authorltles, who grasp and extend current practlce.

Thetr lceowledge is orplalned by their own teachers' knowledge and their own

ratlonal changes to practlce. So the explanatlon of mathematlcal knowledge

consists largely ln explatntng the development of the expert practlce. This is an

htstorlcal ("evolutlonary") task.

There ls much of value ln thfs account, but I lntend to present ln the next

three sectfons three critlcisms of Kftcher's conception of practlce. Ftrst, Kltcher's

semiotics ls conventional and inadequate, relytng on referentlal semantlcs.

Second, hls ontologr is mysterlous and not lntegrated wlth hts holtsm. Thtrd, hls

pragmatlcs is ü:sufficlently attentlve to the tmpllcatlons of hts own observatlons

about actual mathemattcal activity, to wlt lts dependence on writlng. These

critlclsms are explained in the next three sections.

S1 1O Kttcher's conventlonal semlotlcs

Kitcher's general view of language is disappointingly conservative, and it ls
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here that hls account ls most obvlously the worse for not attempttng to come to grips

with Lakatos and Wittgensteln29. He stmply assumes that semantlcs for

mathematlcs must be referentlal. That ts why he lnvents hls theory about ldeal

operations, to enable mathemattcal sentences to rely on covert references to

operatlons instead of thetr apparent overt references to numbers etc. Kttcher treats

the meanÍeg of a terrn as its reference, and conslders that the only semlotlc problem

ls how that reference ls fìxed. He does not dlscuss other ktnds of terms, fmplylngSo

that there are none. The matn diflfculty he sees ls the case where the language

component ls changed by the ürtroductlon of a new ex¡rresslon whlch 'Vlolates

prevlousþ accepted theorems". ' (Most notational changes are Just abbrevlations.)

To account for these cases Kitcher lnt¡oduces the idea of reference potenttals3l.

' The reJerence potenilal of a term type ts the set of events which can serve as

"lnitiating events" for tokens of that type. The initlatùrg event ls the "ceremony"

through whlch the reference of a token ts fixed. Kttcher dtstingutshes three klnds:

conformlty (to other speakers use), present paradigm (ostenstons) and stipulatfonal

(descrlpttons). Hls maln polnt ls that the reference potenttal of a term ls a large and

changlng class. As lt changes, so does the concept we ldentl$r u¡ith lt. Kttcher uses

these notlons trytng to clarlfy changes ln mathemattcal concepts such as functlon,

co and t. What passes undiscussed is his conflation of the use of a term, with the

supposed reþrence of it about which he contlnually talks. What ls clear from his

examples (and many others) ts that a particular term of mathematical language has

a changing and complex range of constraints on tts acceptable uses. To see that thls

can explaln varlous ktnils of change i:r mathematlcs does not require any

assumption that such terms have "references" whlch are "flxed" by these

constralnts. What does he really show about the term 'functÍon', for example? That

tn lts early uses (Iælbnlz), the term ls constrained to certain Legífimate substitutfons

ensteinlsafootnoteciting\Mittgenstein'sworr¡rabout
the cogency of fully written out formal proofs. In another footnote (p5) Kitcher gives
some rather weak reasons for not engaging with Lakatos' ideas.
3o "I suggest that we tdentify concepts as reference potentials." [1983: 168]
3l thf tdea has some allinity with that of "'partial reference".

313
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(the functtons of a curve are the tangent at a potnt etc); later, Euler legftlmated

cattlrrg a functlon any of a class of expressfons; later still (d'Alembert) some ltems

are called functlons whtch are determtned by dcscrtptlons alone. The ldea that a

descrtptlon achleves a reference tn the same way as a name ß hfghþ contestable,

yet desptte Kltcher's talk about bápttsmal ceremontes, there are no names trrvolved

here. Of course 'functlon' is a klnd term so thts ls hardly surprlstng. What ls

surprlsing ls the equanimtty wlth which phllosophers accept the obvlous

inapproprlateness of talk of baptfsm and references ln such cases. The term

'function' applies to various items, lt doesn't refer to them at all. In the cases of o)

and l, talk of naming and reference may seem more apposite, but these cases are

really even less convlncing: no ostenslve acts are ever used ln spectsmg the use of

these terms, on the contrar5r they are def¡eed ln context from the start. The ldea that

they have references whose fìxing ls tn question ls gfatuttous. The proof of thls is

that the accuracy of Kftcher's accounts of the ü:troductlon of these notatlons does

not rely on thelr exlstence. It ts lronlc that Kltcher mentlons ln a footnote hereS2

that up to the elghteenth century the term 'number' was constralned by the

requirement of possible concrete construals, whlch was dropped to make way for

negatlves and tmagtnaries: yet philosophers llke htmself very commonly retaln

Just thls requlrement ln demandlrÌg that meanlngful terms must referl

$111 Kttcher's ptratonlst mathematlcal ontologr

Consider now the notion of the "ideal operations of the ideal subJect".

Kltcher claims that these- are the actual referents of our mathemattcal theorles.

These theorles are ldealtsed descriptlons of powers which we actually have to

perform collectings and collattngs. There are many obJections whtch spdng to

mlnd about thts suggestion whlch I shall not pursue. I am interested to show that

Kltcher's detatled dlscusslon actually leads toward a rather dilferent ontology, one

32 Kitcher I1983: r76nl
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more conslstent wlth the comparlson he makes of hls vlew wlth Chihara'a

Mythologlcal platonlsm. 'Ttre conrmon theme is that mathematlcal statements owe

thetr truth to the stlpulatlons on mathematical vocabular5r whlch a¡e lald down"S.

Thts kind of textual conventlonaltsm will be adopted ln Chapter 12 below: tt ls ln

the splrlt of Wtttegensteln's phllosophy of mathemattcs. But tt ls far from the ldeal

subJect.

In order to make plauslble hls account of mathematlcs as about posstble

operatlons of an ideal subJect, Kltcher must elçhfn how there can be collectlngs of

collectings and so on, analogous to sets of sets. To do so he clatms34 that

"To collect ís to øchleue a certoln fupe oJ representatTon, and. when we perþrm
hlgher-order collectlngs, representattons achteued üt preulous collecting mag be
used as mater'tals outoJwhlchanew representøfíon f,s generateù"

To make this plausible he makes the point that

"møthematical language plags a dual role. Not onlg do the sentences whích occur l¡t
mathematics books describe mathematical operatfons...but tn producütg those
sentences, the mathemattctøn mag be engaged ln perJormtng ttnse operatíons. In
lnscrtbtng tlæ token '[a. tb]l' I mag be øchieulng tll.ø't representatlon ushich
constftutes tle perþrmance oJ a collectlue operatlon on a and tlæ prlor operatíon
whlch collects Jttst b."

Now this won't do, slnce lt ts not "the operation whtch collects Just b" (an

achlevement), but lts result whlch ts collected along wfth a. Kttcher tries to deny

thts by expllcttly clalrnlng that we collect operatlons not symbols, Just prior to the

quote above. But saytng does not make lt so! The token of {b} tn the token of {a,{b}}

in the quote ls a representatíon of the slmpler collecting, not the collecttng ltself: so

the token of {a,{b}} though tt represents, indeed ls, a collecting of a and {b}, ts not a

representatton of a and the collecting of b. For if thts were so, we could be

nonplussed by the discovery that a were {c), so that it was really a collectlng tool If

thts ts denied then lt ts hard to see how the ü:scrtption can be an lnstance of the

operatlon lt "describes", slnce lt is s¡rmbols not collectings whlch are collected by lt.

33 Kitcher [198r: lIOn]
34 [rggr: ]
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I cannot see how Kltcher can call the performances of wrltürg "ideal" etther.

Nor ts lt evldent how truth be guaranteed for a token, by lts belng one of a klnd

attrlbuted to the "ldeal subJect" (except perhaps for some odstentlal ones). But thls

recognlüon of the "duallt¡r" tn the role of language, and Kltcher's connectlon of lt to

the value of perspicuous notation tn facllttattng performances of a klnd we want to

dlscuss, ls tmportant. As he says, what mathematlclans do ts not to peer closeþ at

mathematlcal reality. Rather they manlpulate symbols - or more exactly, I would

say, tlrey pløg tutltslgrns. Does thts concesslon of Kltcher's reduce hls account to the

klnd of formallsm whlch has been oftenJeered as reductng rnathemàtlcs to marks

on paper? Well, yes, I thtnk tt doesl Not that thts ls so bad, properþ lrrterpreted: But

Kttcher clearþ doesn't ltke the look of lt, and he excuses hls dropping the lssue on
f,

' the ground that we needYmore data from the psychologr of mathemattcal research.

Kltcher approaches the potnt that the operatlons ln questlon are really

tnscrlptlons, but does not address lt squarely. He prefers to gesture about posstble

operattons of tmagtnary tdeal sub1ects3s.

If we examine how Kitcher's ontolog¡l actually ftgures ln hls accounts of

mathematical change, we fÌnd that as far as posstble he keeps lt out of them36. The

case where he clalms that lt ls useful ts tre explalnlng why complex nubers were

gradually accepted when they were. Kltcher's clalm ts that the tnventton of the

Argand dlagram provlded an extenston of the reference potenttal of 'number' by

allowtr:g tts referent to be ftxed by new vectorlal operatlons as well as the old

operatlons of countireg and measurement. Imagtnarles could now be accepted as

numbers because they can be spectfied through these newþ acceptable number

I thtnk thts ls all a caused by fear of the usual bogey questlons of the
phtlosophy of mathematlcs. We dare not say that mathematlcs ts about numbers
and triangles, because these have proved to be too troublesome for our
eplstemologies and ontologles. So we take refuge tn fashionable havens such as
possibilia (whlch though controversial, are at present ontologtcally OK). It's
artazlng how many people are prepared to "countenance" possible worlds or thetr
equivalent (structures, for example - cf Chapter 2) ln order to avold "countenancù1g"
numbers. Or equally spaced regions of space-time (transcendentally deduced rulers)
- cf Field II98O]

36 Kitcher [1981: r7I]
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fixfng operatlons. But te thls I ftnd nothlng about the ldeo;l operatlons of tdeal

subJects: rather, thts ex¡llanatlon use the actual operatlons whlch real subJects use

to spectff such newly accredlted numbers, by wrtttng down oçresslons ltke

6cts(æ/61 whose meantng ts tndeed determlned by the vector geometrlcal

operatlons. In the same sectlon, Kftcher clalms that Cantor's theory of tr¡finlte

numbers was accepted through a change tn the reference potentlal of number,

namely by removlng the "theorem" that nothtng followed an ü:flntte serles. I¿.ter,

tn chapter 9, he clalms that Cantor's theory was accepted where BoÞano's was noty

because lt throws llght on ordlnary arlthmetic, and Bolzano's does not: thus tt

provldes a rational extenslon of the descriptton of the powers of the ldeal subJect.

But I would say that thls ldeatism ls unnecessary; the real dlfference ls that Cantor's

e
theorem allows us to compare lnfürlte sets of di.fferent power, which turns out to be

very useful, but Bolzano's theory dtd not. Kttcher even mentlons thts contrast, but

does not see that thls octenslon to the actual powers of real subJects is enough to

Justlff the dtfferent treatrnents whlch the theortes recelved. Nottce that here too,

these ne\Ã¡ poürers are exerclse by notatlonal means: such a comparlson ls eflected by

speclftlng a 1:I correspondence, or provtng tÌ¡at one does not edst.

In thts sectlon I have argued that Kltcher's ontolog ls platonlst, wtth

internal difllcultles and ltttle explanatory force. Thfs ls not mathemattcal reallty.

$112 Retreat Êom pragmattcs

There ls a second poürt ln Kttcher's theory where he almost recognlses the

need for wrtttng ln mathematlcs. In arguing that the a prlorl notion of

mathematfcal lsrowledge fails to the worry about long proofs, he develops the

"storagie model" of proof advanced by Descartes. The polnt here ts that somehow the

truth of every proposltton tn a proof must be evident to the cognistng mind at the

one tlme, yet tt is dlfflcult to keep many things tn mind at once. Long proofs throw

doubt on the suggestion that ruru:ing over proofs repeatedly helps extend our grasp.

37 Kitcher [1983: 2OgfIl
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Later he makes some changes to hls conceptlon of proof, makfirg proof a functional

term. A proof has the functton of generattng optfmaly new knowledge from old, or

else of lncreasilxg our understandtng of old lcrowledge. If a "sequence of statements"

38 does thts lt is a proof. Proofs are not charactertsed forrrally. I agree wlth thts

poü:t of view, because lt accords wlth actual mathematlcs.39 My potnt here is that

this welcome change to the class of sequences of statements whlch count as proofs

does not affect the dtfficulty created by long proofs, nor the need for an account of

the way proofs are used whtch copes with them. And the fact ls that we rely on

l.;rrrlttttg to support proofs whtch enable mathemattcs to get to a reasonable level of

complextty. There Just fs no mathematlcs tn an oral culturè. These two polnts

together come to thls: Kftcher has notlced without reallslng lt that mathematlcs,

dolttg mathematlcs, means readlreg or writtng mathematics. Mathematlcs does not
\\

refer to so much as extribtt tts subject matter; and gatnlng mathemattcal knowledge

or understandtng by the use of proofs ls not consulting the mythical platonic realm

but followlng and graspfng wrttten extrlbtts. Mathematical pruds Is textuaL

Yet Kltcher's notlon of a practice ls completely tdeallst. It conslsts of a

language, l.e. a syntax and semantlcs (whatever they are). a set of bellefs about

mathematlcs, sets of accepted statements and reasontngs and questlons. Thls ls

somewhat platontstl Just as does Wilder, Kttcher thtnks of mathematics as sets of

propositions and the concepts of which they are composed. One rnlght have erçected

a practice to include methods, techniques, tools, systems, i:rstttuttons and artefacts.

And ln fact of course, mathematical practice does. Even Kuhn, from whose

paradtgms Kltcher has derived the tdea of practlce, i::cludes exemplary texts i:a a

paradigm. In mathematlcs as in phllosophy, the mai:r tool avatlable for the worker

39 But I think Kttcher could address its divergence from what mathematicians
commonly say about proofs. He says [1983:190] that such remarks are material for
phtlosophical analysts, not contrlbutions to epistemologr, but there ls surely some
tenslon ln taking an empirical attitude to what is mathematlcs at a time, allowing
that the metamathematlcal component varles and therefore so does what is
accepted as proof, whtle dtssenting from the present consensus that real proofs are
formalÍsable in ZF! (Davts and Hersh [1979,1985 passim] indicate that it ls not a
thoroughly heartfelt one.)
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ts the textual lnherltance. (How do tables and dtagrams ftt tnto Kltcher's notlon of

practtce? Are tJ:e dlagrams tn Eucltd and Newton part of mathematlcal language?)

A rather unconvlnclng argument of Kltcher's, ts hls attempt to asslmllate

mathematlcal change to sctentfic change. He attempts wlth some success to play

down some of the obvlous differences, such as the role of observatfon ln science and

the perslstence of truths ür mathematlcs. But he ls forced to admtt that there ts a

dlfference he cannot oçlatn away: rlval theorles ln mathemattcs are not kllled off

(replaced) but relnterpreted, as are rtval geometrles and set theorles. His

oçlanatlon of thts diflerence is that "the task of the mathemattcian is to unfold the

possibtltttes of theory constructlon....." But thls does not seem to me to make any

dlfference. There ls sttll a gross difference here: ln sclence there are rival theories,

ln mathematlcs merely theories ln need of consr'iltdation or generallsatton.

Kltcher's theory of reference potentlals, an attempt to avold the perlls of

lncommensurabtlity arguments for mathematical transitions, relles on the tdea

that mathematlcal terms refer ln the stmplest sense, and thts ts an ldea which Just

won't do. In any case tt ls mottvated by hls wlsh to avold the "lncommensurablllt¡l

problem" betng transferred from sclence to mathemattcs tf hls argument for thelr

contlreult¡r is too successful. The other maln line whtch Kltcher has on blurrlng the

disttnctton between sclence and mathematlcs is to emphatse the complexlttes

which have been recently found i:r the tdea of refuttng sclentiflc theories, uslng the

related potnt, made by Putnam parttcularþ (cf Chapter 2), that quasl-emplrlcal

methods - evldence and experlment - do seem to play some role t¡r mathematics. But

one can grant that there are complexlties here wlthout abandontng the sense that

mathematlcs ls necessary, physlcs not. Perhaps putttng tt llke thls ls too

provocatlvely narve; but I think that there ts a strongly felt cognttlve dlfference

between mathematlcs and science whtch needs accounting for. Qutne's celebrated

attack on the analyttc/sy'nthetic dtsti:rctton ts not merely far less convlnclng now
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than tt was ln more posltlvlst daysao; even lf co¡rect lt would leave a large space for

an ex¡llanalon of thls felt dlfference. Actualþ thls blurrlng attempt of Kltcher's ls

curtously amblguous. It ls hard to see how one could Justl$ dtsüngutshfng

mathematlcal practlce from sclentftc practlce lf hls argument were correct. And

sclentlfic practlce ls even more obviously organtsed around material artefacts

(tnstruments, for example) than ts mathematlcal. But üa fact when Kttcher gets to

discussing mathematical practlce, tts conttnutty wlth sclentiflc practice ls qutetly

shelved and although applicatlons are mentloned occaslonally as motivatfng the

mathematlctans lrrvolved tn the development of classlcal analysls, they do not

come irrto the eçlanatlons, and mathematised artefacts, of whtch sclence is full,

are not mentloned at all. 
r:,

So at thJ frdlvtdual's level] Kftcher does not recognrste the lmportance of the

matertal pragmatics of mathematlcal activity; and at the soclal level he does not

recognlse the importance of varlous material aspects of practtce - the

mathemattcal sign-system, mathemattcaly literate people, the archlve, and the

mathemattsed world which I have descrtbed ln precedlng chapters. Hls account

clatms to be emplrlctst because tt is not apriorlst; but realþ lt ls ldeallst, as one can

only expect given hls account of mathematical reallty. He has recognlsed that

mathematical knowledge has empirical content, but not given an emplriclst

account of how tt ts acquired or how lt changes.

5113 Consolidated crlüclsm of these wrlters

It may seem churl{sh to have adopted such a crltical stance toward the

wrtttr:gs on mathematics whtch I regard as the most worthwhlle attempts to

transcend the logico-formallst hegemony. But apart from the fact that we have not

yet come to grips with Wittgensteln, whose work I think ls more lmportant sttll' I

For example, "TWo dogmas" relies on the idea that tf we cannot give a clear+U

nece;;oÐ¡ and sufficlent characterisation of thls distinction, then lt must be unreal.
Thereby lt is assuming that all
assumption which Wittgensteln
successfulþ in my vlew.

concepts have expltcable sharP boundarles, an
attacked in his later PhilosoPhY of language,
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thlnk lt inevltable that slnce these attempts are so recent, and the lnertta of a

century of logtco-formallsm so great, we must be a long way from a sattsfactory

account of mathematlcs. I wlll draw together here what I thfnk ß good tn these

wrltlngs on mathemattcal practlce, and summarise my crltlctsms of them. Thts

wtll identtff what I thtnk stlll needs to be added to conceptualtse mathematlcs as it

actually ls. So I wtll end this chapter by ladtcattng what I thtnk a sound concept of

mathemattcal praxls lnvolves.

If we disttll from the wrlttngs whlch I have dlscussed tn thfs chapter a

concept of practtce whtch takes what ls strong from each of them, lt would be

something this. Mathematlcs ls a cultural system, consisttrg of cultural elements

related by communicatton processes. Thts system has a number of tmportant

components, <L, M, g, R, S>, each of whtch ls subJect to chan$ by a vartety of

processes. The overall loglc of this dynamtc system fs that of tl:e crtttctsm of,

attempted proofs by the method of proofs and refutattons. The three main

weaknesses which I have identlfted ln these conceptions can also be llsted shortþ.

The conception of language on whlch they are based ls essentlalþ logtco-formalist,

accepttng referenttal or representattonal semantlcs as ln prtnctple adequate for

the essentlally fact-statfng nature of mathemattcal ex¡rresslons. The conceptlon of

mathematlcs whtch ts betng put forward is stitl at bottom an ldealtst one, taktng

the object of our lnvesttgations to be proposttional lrt nature, lgnorlng the matertal

dimensions of mathematlcs as ft really ts. The relationship between tndtvtdual

actlvity and soctal consequences ls not really addressed, matnly because the

concentration on the abstract level precludes any serlous attentlon befng gfven to

actual activity. Lakatos' dialogical ex¡lerlment purports to slmulate mathematical

acttvtty but is really slmulating talk about ft. The other accounts do not tnvestl$ate

real activity at all - and nor does anyone else. I have poirrted out l¡r Chapter 2 that

there are methodological difficulttes here, but diflicultles do not Justify such a

glaring omission.
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That omisslon ls connected u¡ith two others whlch are also easy to potnt out

but much harder to do anythfng about. The fl¡st ls that these accounts do not

articulate the pofnt of mathemattcal practlce: why is thts cultural system

lmportant and why do we have lt? The second ls consequentlal on the obr¡lous

answer that mathematlcs gtves powers whlch can be applted outslde the

mathematlcal system. How ts the mathematlcal system related to lts soclal

environment, the scientlfic, technlcal, pollttcal, economic, artlstlc, educatlonal,

and other systems ln culture? Thts ts not a demand for the phllosophy of science, of

technology etc to be lncorporated tnto mathemattcs, but for the appltcatfon

problem to be recogntsed ln the very conception of mathemattcal practlce.

I have l¡rdicated already what I thlnk needs to be done about the rellanc€ oî .

poslttvlst conceptlons of language: Wittgenstel¡r's critique gives us the basts for a

reorientatlon of our phllosophy of language, and my own account of mathematlcal

text extends tt to the speclflcs of the mathematlcal communlcation processes. Thls

leaves a lot sttll to be done however in tracing spectftc conceptual changes ln

mathemattcs through thelr textual evolutlon and technlcal appllcatlons. Further

conceptualisation of the mathematical context along the ltnes of Chapter 9 ls

needed to get away from the tdealist concentratlon on theories and concepts. As to

the arttculatton of the polnt (or points) of mathematlcs and of its relation to other

cultural systems, I will suggest tn the rest of this chapter that the key to this ls to

develop a notlon of mathemattcal work The relation between indlvldual actlon and

social process ts a very dlfficult topic and I do not pretend to have a sattsfactory

approach to reveal. Indèed I think that at present our descrtptions of the

phenomena, mathemattcal practice, are too weak to permtt any reasonable

attempts at explanation which mfght pretend, as does Wilder and perhaps Kltcher,

to some klnd of scientiflc status. Wilder talks about prediction, but Kitcher is not so

naTve. Yet Kltcher's naturalfsed epistemologl lÍke Quine's from whlch lt descends,

must surely carry thls consequence tf it ts genuine. My Wittgenstelnian attttude ls

that good enough description will help to resolve philosophical perplexities about
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mathematlcs rather than that tt will found a sclence of mathemattcs plannlng.

Only I think, agalnst Wttgensteln, that such resolutlon must come through

understandlr:g actual hlstorlcal events as much as as understandlng how we use

language.

None of the wrlters I have dlscussed tn thts chapter shows much awareness

of the fact that mathemattcal praxls ts prosecuted by material creatures wlth

specific phystcal cognitive capacltles uslng technlques whtch allow them to

support speciflc cognitive capacttles. I have argued that the technlque whtch is

necessaÐ¡ for the prosecution of the mathemattcal pra:ds ts the parttcular form of

\Ãrrlting system found in mathemattcs wlth its four functionally tndependent codes,

and the threefold context whtch has arisen throught the praxls ltself. These

material aspects of mathematics been largely tgnored in the llterature and that ls

t¡ue of these wrlters too. In the next section I will try to fill the gap ln these

conceptlons wlth the concept of mathematical utork.

3114 Dlathematlcal acttvlty ls work

Any lndlvldual actfvity of mathematlclans, such as the borrowlng of

concepts from one fteld to solve problems ln another or calculatlng cases of a

number theorettc conJecture looking for a counterexample, is u.rork. It is work

because lt requires great efforts, ts part of a socially organised enterprlse, is

demanded by others and patd foêL. This fact about mathematlcal acttvity ts the

source of tts inadequate conceptualisatlon in wrtti:rg about mathematlcal practlce.

I wlll briefly Justify these clalms ln thts section.

The effort required ln mathemattcal activity is qutte obvious to anyone

who has tried ft. It ls even more obvlous to anyone who has taught it or tried to help

4 L Sociologists might dispute whether these marks deJíne work. But they
characterise lt sufftctently for my present purposes. Recall my remarks on
deflnitions at $2I and $60. Rossl-Landi [1983] and Sohn-Rethel [1978] have some

relevance to what follows.
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chtldren learn lt. Newton ls said to have attrlbuted hls great dlscoverles to

"thlnklng on them constantly" - and ls lorown to have worked 2O hours a day, wlth

legendary concentratfon. Mathematlclans commonly work for years trytng to solve

problems; Etnstetn spent several decades looklng for the untfied fleld theory he

never found. Such efforts are necessary because mathematlcs ls dtfftcult. There are

many reasons for this, some of which wtll be discussed below, and some ln Chapters

11 and 12. The dtfïtculty is not somethir:g created by capitalist schoollng, as ls

sometlmes suggested by progresslve educators. The fundamental reason ls that

mathematlcal activlty ls work on one's own concepts.

The organtsatlon of mathematical work is also readlly apparent ff we thlnk

about where lt ls done. Mathematical learntng fs largely done tn highly organised

educational lnstitutions, where much of new mathematlcs ls made too. The

provlsion of the materials of mathemattcal work is medlated by large

organisations such as scholarly soctetles and the Journals they edit, educatlon

mlnlstrles and thetr bureaucracles which produce currlculum matertal, publlshfng

and dtstrlbutlon systems, llbrarles and the complex organlsatlonal lnfrastructures

they presuppose, laboratories and the highly organtsed technologtcal economy

that stands behl¡rd the tnstrumentatlon whlch they employ. The prosecutlon of

mathematlcal work ts also hlghly organtsed: most learning ls orchestrated by

currlcula, teachers, accreditation and award systems, ln social groups ('Applied

Statistics 3", etc) formed for that specific pu{poses ü: pecultar communlcatfonal

relatlons wlth other social groups. (The apparent dtsorganisation of the complete

autonomy whtch researchers have to choose their subJects of study ts largely

delusory, as I shall argue ln a moment.) Much of the appltcatlon of mathematics

goes on in large organlsattons such as economlc enterprises, government

departments and lnstrumentallties, applled scientiffc research tnstitutions. In all

these, the mathematical work which is done fs hlghly directed by the aims of the

organisation and its choice of problems, methods, budget, time constraints,

shareholders or constituents' demands etc.
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Impllclt tn the organlsatlon I have Just pointed out ls the fact that much

mathematlcal work ls de¡nanded by others. It ls not freeþ taken on as task by the

worker but ts wholly or tn large part requlred as part of soclal or economlc

obltgattons. In socletles llke ours everyone has to do mathemattcal work at school

or nine or ten years llke it or not - and most don't. Very large numbers of people

have to do more of tt as part of the requirement for some real atm of thefrs - as

prerequlstte for entry to some course, or as part of tJ:e course ("statlstlcs for

psychologtsts" ls the classic case). Most do so unwllli:rgly. Many people have to cope

wlth stmple mathematlcal work as párt of thetr work t¡r banks or shops or factorles

or offlces, and cope unhappily and/or not too well. Even the tlny mtnorlty of

mathematlcal workers who have "freely" chosen to become research

mathematlcians have a wlde r¿mge of obltgattons on thetr actlvitles: ln order to get

attentlon for thetr own work they have to gtve attentton to that of others, whfch

requlres work for lts understandtng. To pursue thetr own work they often have to

learn theories ür which they have no particular tnterest, whlch may be relevant to

their atms. Even their aims are not chosen freely but can only be selected from the

obJective sltuatlon tn a particular fleld of mathematics at the ttme. If problems on

offer are not partlcularly treterestlng, there ts still an obllgatlon to work on thln¡gs -

lndeed too much so, for there ls on many academlcs an unhealthy pressure to

produce results - which usually means work needs to be done.

The motivatton implted by my last remarks is of course that most research

mathematicians or applied mathematlcians such as statisticans are emploged.

They are patd to work on.mathematics. There may be great freedom in what they

work on, but the extent of thts freedom and the numbers enjoying lt are irrversely

related. Some employees of the Australian Bureau of Statistlcs have some freedom

to pursue mathematical work not immediately needed by the organisation, but

most of the tasks of most of them are dictated by the ongoing and pressing tasks

with which lt is charged.
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I antlctpate that all the conslderatlons of thts sectton may seem easily

brushed astde as merely emplrical facts about our present society. Dtd not Greek

mathematlcs flourtsh pursued by gentleman amateurs motlvated by pure

constderatlons such as the love of tn¡th and the desi¡e for wlsdom? Well no, not

entlrely. Ðven tn classlcal Athens there was competttlon for puplls; Archlmedes

was often pressed trrto milttary seruice destgnlrg war-machines: the dtrectlon of

lnterest of classlcal geometers was strongly tr¡fluenced over centurles by the

oflglrrs of geometry tn practtcal problems; and gentleman amateurs asptred to

power then as now - Plato's courting of tyrants is merely the example most

famlliar to phtlosophers. In the early centuries of modern mathematics the

gentleman versus practitioner divlsion of mathemattcal labour underlay the

conttnufng honoriflc use of "geometer".

We have an lrnage of mathematlcal work whlch ls free of base motlvatfon or

pecuntary lnterest but it is wildly at varlance with the general nature of

mathematical practice. I shall offer some argument about why thts is so ln the

section after next. Flrst I shall polnt out the textual nature of mathematlcal work.

St15 Mathematlcal work ls textual

The actual acttvtty, mathematlcal work, ls enmeshed tn economlc relations

then. But what form does lt actually take? On tJ:e basis of the analysis I have given

tn preceding chapters, I say that mathematical work ls textual. The work of

applicatton of mathematics ls textual (though not only that, of course), the work of

creattng mathematlcs ls textual, the work of learnlng mathematics ls textual.

The textual nature of applying mathematics can be seen ln the masslve

documentatton which ls generated by enterprises which are maklng such

applications, such as the Bureau of Statisttcs. Indeed there is a wonderful study of

medical research42 in which mathematics ls obviously being applied in a routine

way all the time. One of its most striking findings mlght be formulated as that such

42 latour and Woolgar [1986]
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research ls essentlally (or can be usefully seen as) a process of th.e prod,uction oJ

dæ:lurmenfsJrom drcr.tments. Agaln, tt ts apparent from my discusslon of dlagrams

that many uses of mathemattcs lean on the dtagrammattc component of

mathematlcal text for medlatrng the appltcatlon of mathematical results, as ln the

use of plans and maps.

The te><tual nature of the creatlon of mathemattcs is a matter of personal

experience. Trldng to solve mathemattcal problems ls a matter of playl:4 around

with the exlstlng literature or varlous textual forrrulatlons of the problem and a

welter of half-coherent scribbltregs on scraps of paper until, lf one ls lucþ,

something suddenly looks rlght. Whether this ls the general nature of the actfvity

is hard toJudge, and I return to this toplc tn tfie next chapter. In any case, whatever

the worklng methods of creatlve mathematiclans may be, there ls no doubt that

students, who are often belng forced to re-lnvent already odstlng mathematics ln

the process of learnlng it, do work llke thts.

As for the work tn learntng mathematics, lf I am to learn why Rlemann's

hypothests ls true after all, I must come to understand a proof of it. There ls no other

way, no royal road43 in analysls any more than ln geometry. Now how am I to gain

thls understandtng? By worktng through a proof. Working' ls correct, comlng to

understand a genulnely new proof always requires work, lt cannot be read like a

newspaper report about the cricket. And of course lt must be read, proofs requfre a

sustaüred attentlon whlch can only be gtven to stgns whtch wtll stay stlll for long

and detatled tnspectlon. The verbal proof-sketches whlch workers may give one

another are mere promissory notes on real proofs. The reason why understandlng a

new proof requires work is that proofs change concepts by novel constructlons, as I

wlll argue below in Chapter 12. Just as new muscle ts built on and through the

exercise of old ones, our concepts are dweloped by putting them to work in difltcult

contexts. When unusual things a¡e sald about ltems about which I already know a

aó Euclid ls satd to have responded wlth such a dental about geometry to some lazy
monarch who wanted the knowledge wlthout the learning
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good deal, I must actlvely move my conceptual counters around l¡r order to

accommodate the noveltles lnto the overall plcture. Slnce, llke everythlng else,

mental activlty occurs only agalnst a gradfent of tnertta, work ts requlred to

achleve thls accon"aCatlon.

Ttre process of actually acquirtng new knowledge by worklng through a

proof has no doubt been the obJect of some psychologtcal lrrvesttgatlons, but I

wouldn't hope for any great enllghtenment from that quarter. Only, a correctlve to

taklng one's own ex¡rerlences as general. My oçerlence ts that no matter how well

organlsed a proof, one's asslmtlatton of lt is obtai::ed by a rrtnute scrutlny of tlte

parts of it and thelr connectlons to each other and to other earlier texts. Thfs

scrutiny deviates from the actual sequence of presentatlon of the proof l¡r order to

r; establtsh content for all the empty intulttons whtch are tnevitably fievoked by it. If

the proof uses a properly of cyclic groups, I must reactivate my apprehenslon of

what cyclic groups are, verl$r that the property claimed is tndeed true of them tn

the clrcumstances given, perhaps referrtng to a text on group theory. All this is

hfghly textual work.

9116 Mathematlcat work ls phenomenologlcally mlsleadlng

There ts very little ltterature on the makfng of mathematlcs, because the

prevalent idealtst view ls that it is a private process going on in the recesses of

consciousness ln whtch the fndtvidual grapples wtth ideas in an lneluctable

tsolatton, and tn which tndivfduals (men) of gentus create new mathematlcs

(though only recognistng old realittes) through strokes of lnsight not amenable to

ratlonal explanation. Thts ls bosht I wlll argue in the next two chapters that

although the process certatnly tnvolves "pure thought", it does not make sense and

could not be prosecuted outside the context which I have been setting out as the locus

of applicattons. The creation of pure mathematlcs in the clartty of pure thought

and the applicatlon of mathematlcs in a sea of mathematised confusion are merely

two dtflerent aspects of one overall process, whtch cannot be understood or go on in
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lsolation from one another. We have to get away from the plcture "here am I

frtumng number facts, over there are the apples. How are we related?" 4

This "Hardy" conceptlon4S of the work of the mathematlcan has a strong

attractlon for practttloners. Some sources of thfs atractlveness are the

concentration on culturally novel mathematlcal making; the reliance on

anecdotal reports of the phenomenolory of leadtn¡g mathematlctans4G; the dtvlslon

of tntellectual labour and the phenomenologr of mathematical work. One seems to

be worktng in the mlnd's eye only, as contrasted with the arttsans maldng the tools

or taldng the readlegs.

Thts phenomenology ts mlsleadhg frn at least two ways. It ls tempttng to

thtrik that mathematics can be done entlrely Ir the mind's eye because undoubtedly

much is. One thlnks about problems at odd tlmes and tn odd places, or even Just

startng into space. But I would say that this faclltty of envisagtng the problem ls a

power whlch has been acqutred through mathematical work, derivi::g from textual

work proper and not posslble for someone without such ex¡rerience47. Ttrc deluslon

we must avotd here ts analogous to the ldea that text acts are all derivatlve because

they can be carrted over lnto speech act counterparts. The other aspect of "mental

artthmettc" which ts misleadtng ts the sense of obJectlvlty certatr:ty which arlses

from lt. I will discuss this at length tn Chapter 12.

5117 What mathematlcs comprlses

I wtll now sum up how mathematlcal practice seems to me. I wlll use praxls

lnstead of 'practlce' to slgrral the distùrctton of my oìÃ'n conceptton by the lncluslon

of the concept of mathematical work. Mathematical praxis is a cultural system

founded on texts written ln a fourfold stgn-system consistf:rg of 'Word, Dtagram,

aa Thts is on-ly mtldly a ca¡lcature of the scene discussed ln the Craig/Wright debate

which I wlll discuss tn Chapter 12.
+5 uardy 1L967: L27l
a6 uadama¡d [1954]
47 Thre experiences of bllnd mathematicians would be of interest here, but no-one

seeûrs to have studied them.
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Notation and Paragraphy. tn a context wlth three main aspects, an Archlve, a

mathemattcally educated Readershlp and a Mathematlsed world, matrrtalned and

extended by processes of mathemattcal work, work whose evaluatlon ls deeply

amblvalent, dtspersed wideþ ln the soclety and irrterfused wtth most other forms

of work and productlon. The over-rldtng modaltty of thls work Is correctlon,

ranglng from slmple marktr:g of school work through the techntcal and sclentlflc

conftrmaüon and dlsconftrmatlon of appltcatlons of mathematlcs, to the loglcal

crltlclsm of mathematlcal discourse ln the professlonal llterature4S. Ttre work ls

effected largely through text acts of a variety of klnds.

Mathemattcs is generally taken to conslst of concepts, definitlons,

theorems and theories. I,do not deny thts; on the contrary, I myself use these

't".rns freely. My descrtption of mathemattcs by no means excludes the more

tradltfonal elements anyway: readers have concepts and work on them, tn texts

they propose deftnttlons and ex¡lound theories, and so on. What I reJect ls the

attempt to deny the rmportance of the material embodtments of these forms by

ignortng them, which leads to the prevalent platontsm ln phtlosophy of

mathematlcs and which ls the source of many of lts problems. Curlously enough,

ln the loglco-formallst descrtptlon of mathematics these terms do not flgure and tt

is only ln the unoffictal supplementary remarks, such as the launches whlch I

have pointed out tn classlc expositions, that they are mentloned. Thts is an

tnteresttng rhetortcal technlque whlch I shall conslder at length on a later

occaslon.

In Part III I shall return to the problems of phllosophy of mathematlcs wlth

thls conceptton of pra:ds.

te mathematical pra:<is f: set notation along the lines
<<w,D,N,P>,<A,R,M>,<... >>
as sets, and because nothing would be galned. \Mhat use does Kitcher make of his
quintuple representation of practice? None.
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S118 Creatton and appllcatlon tn prads

In thls chapter I dlscuss the applicatlon and creatlon problems ln the llght

of my descrlptton of mathematlcs developed ln Part II. My conceptton of

mathematics draws on Wtttgensteln's later vlews, so fn the flrst two sectlons, I

sketch those features wlth whtch I agree of hls mature phtlosophy of mathematlcs

and oçlaln how hts vlews wlll be developed, conected and extended throughout

these last two chapters uslreg my anaþses of text, context and prads.

In $$12O and 121 I wlll suggest that üeventlng mathematics must be seen as

a textual process: I oppose an account based on mathematical prads to Hadamard's

idealist one. In the rest of the chapter, I discuss the application of mathematics. I

contrast Wittgenstein's vlew that mathemattcal sentences are rules for the use of

mathematlcal terms ln non-mathematlcal contexts r¡rlth the vlew that appltcatlon

concerns the relation between vague and exact concepts made through

measurement. I demonstrate how formal descriptions of the logic of measurement

conceal several cmctal pragmattc presupposittons. I argue that these presupposed

social practlces are the sources of the normative force whlch Wtttgenstein correctly

ldentlfies tr the application of mathematics to the world. Thls argument provides

a way to resist some recent attacks on Witgensteln's notlon that mathematical signs

are used to regulate applications. Pointing out that applicatlons form a hfghly

varled spectrum ln terms of thetr reliance on the pre-existlng mathemattcal praxls,

I conclude that the normativlty i:e appltcation is brought to bear ü: the way N-stgns

are treated in these social practices.

5119 Wlttgensteln's later phllosophy of mathematlcs

Wittgenstein published his early views in the Tractatus, but when he came to

reJect some of these views in the 192Os, his new conception of philosophy precluded

the proposing of distinctive theses. In consequence he had insurmountable

difficultles in creating a satisfactory presentation of his later views and methods.

There is, however, a growing recognition that there are many points in common
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between the earller and later vlews. The general Wittgenstein llterature ls now very

extenslve, though that speclflcally on hls phtlosophy of mathematlcs ls stlll not

large. Thts ls rather surprising süece lt has become apparent, with the publtcation of

more and more of hls remarks and notes on hls lecture courses, how central and

basic his tlinklng about mathemattcs was for hts whole later philosophy. \ühen the

flrst edltlon of hls remarks on mathematlcs was publlshed ü1 1956, lt was poorly

recelved. In restrospect ft seems that the novelt5r of Wittgenstein's later phllosophy

was not tmmediately understood. Thts ls no longer so as far as the philosophy of

language and mlnd are concerned, but the philosophy of mathematlcs ts still largely

ignored. The literature conslsts of a few unsympathetic earþ papersl which don' t

engage with the real challenge of Wittgenstein's radical views, a serles of

dlscussions of one particular theme, the ldea of alternattve mathematlcs, which I

shall dtscuss below, two short monographs and a long study2, and then a variety of

more recent arttcles on partlcular themes3. Wittgensteln's later phtlosophy of

mathematlcs is distlnctive ln a number of respects, but tt lacks a comprehensive

and authorttative statement. One reason why the secondary literature ls less

successful tn repalrlng thls lack than it has been for the slmllar lack for hts

phtlosophy of mlnd and language ls the interdependence which holds among all

these areas of Wittgensteir¡'s thought. It is a consequence of hts later views that

phtlosophy of mathematics cannot be hived ofÏ from the rest of philosophy tn the

way which has been customary thls century.

The novelty of Wittgensteln's philosophy of mathematlcs ls hls

anthropologism. It begins from his vlew of language as the ltfe of society, language

is an ex¡lression of the will, an instrument of control. This entails that agreement

ln action ts the basts of life, tn particular of logtc and of mathematics and that

language is a toolbox not a single tool. That is to say, meaning is made by use and

I For example Kreisel tl958l, Bemays tl959l
2 Kenk t19761, Kielkopf I197Oì, wright I198Ol
3For example Hacking t19851 on necessityl Fogelin t1968l on Intuitionism:
Ambrose ll972l on generality. Further citations are given later.
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the uses of language are very varlous. In phtlosophy, he thtnks, we are led astray by

plctures and analogtes dertvlng from one use of language rrtsapplled to another. In

parttcular we wrongly thlnk of mathemattcal sentences as fact-statlng because of

thelr superflcfal stmtlarlties to other kfnds. But really the polnt of mathemattcal

statements ls to gulde the use of mathematlcal terms l¡r all the varlety of real life:

mathematlcal sentences are rules. Appllcabllity, on Wttgensteln's vlew, ts bullt

tnto mathematics4.

A recurrent topic of Wlttgensteln's remarks ls that calculatlon ls not an

experiment. Thts ts because proofs and calculatlons are geometric. It ls the key to

the fact that mathematlcs ls normatlve. Wttgensteln makes hls sharp dtsttnctlon

between mathematlcal and non-mathemattcal statements based on this düference:

the former are rules for the latter. These rules, l.e. conveàtions, are made not found.

Mathematlcians make essence, they don't find lt. Mathematics like loglc ls

conuentíonolly necessaryS. What this means I shall discuss at length.

Proofs are creatlve ln Wittgenstein's vlew: it ls ln proofs that

mathematlcians make rules and thereby modlfy concepts. Wtttgenstetn takes lt

that the tnJorzlrral proof ts the real proof, he ts not lmpressed by formaltzattonG. A

proof glves us a techntque; deflntttons are transltions, not abbrevlatlons. We must

look at the proof not the proposltion proved to see what lt does for us7. The

voluntarist element in Wtttgenstein philosophy of mathematlcs ls that proofs must

be adopted: necessity ts created not recogntsed. We make statements lnto

mathematics by regarding them as rules - but we do lt to well-motivated

generalisations ("the deep-need"). This puts the requirement on proofs that usable

proofs are surveyableS.

4wittgenstein [1956; part 5]
5 nrta, part I, SS 75-103, part II, $$ 65-76:
6 But he is not opposed- to formalisation, only to misinterpretation of what lt can
achleve. My attitude is the same.
7 Here Wittgenstein anticipated an important insight of Lakatos'. Thls doctrine
that "proof precedes truth", as some of Wittgenstein's commentators put it, is a bad
formulation, given his notion of mathematlcal truth.
8 ilrid part I, SE2a-7a: part II SSI-aa; part III, $$29-41; part IV, SS41-46.
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Consequently, alternatlve mathematlcs makes sense, ln a sense - ln a

dlfferent form of ltfe. We are not forced to have the concepts we do have. The open

texture of all concepts show that cholce fs lrrvolved ln the ltegutstlc actlon whtch

butlds concepts up. The "¡pls:þllowlng conslderatlons" whlch Wtttgenstein

frequently ralses apply thls idea to calculatlon and proof; I wlll dlscuss them

shortly too. The possiblltty of chofces betng made other than those whtch we

usually do make entalls the possiblltty of "queer arithmetics" (as Lehman calls

them) and other deviant klnds of mathematics9.

Wittgenstein's attltude to platonlsm ln mathematics ls one of tlerapg. The

practtce of dlscusstreg mathematlcal subJect-matter as obJects leads to endless

difflculttes because of the grammar of the word 'object', which entralns a whole

plcture from whose tmplicattons we flnd lt hard to break free. The problem ls not to

e>rplaln whether mathematics has obJects and what they are like, but to see that the

whole question ts basically senseless. It ts a consequence of taking mathematical

sentences as descriptive and not normattvelo.

'Wittgensteln sharply dtstinguishes mathematlcs from phllosophy of

mathematlcs. The phllosopher ls not to crltictse the mathematics, or urge revlsions

of rt - as the leadlng schools of thought of hts ttme, Logtclsm, Intultior¡lsm and

Formalism all allowed - but to enable us to command a clear vlew of it. Moreover,

sürce he thought that mathematlcs was not in need of foundatlons, and logic could

not supply them anyway, he was scepttcal about the philosophical stgntficance of

work on "foundations". He did not consider the consistency proof hunt of particular

lmportance. But he did thtnk that the \¡/ay many mathematlcians talked about

results such as Cantor's and Göclel's to be the source of great confuslonl l.

e Ibtd , parl I SS134-169;V, SS27ÍL
1o lbid part rV, SS52-3
I I lbid partl I, SS77-9O, part V Sg27ff. I have cited illustrative passages in the
Rem¿rks on tlrc Foundatíons oJ Matfemotícs; simi-lar ones, and others of great
independent interest, can be found in the other Wittgenstein items listed in the
bibliography, but I do not wish to become involved in Wittgenstein exegesis for its
own sake; I wish to use tlese ideas.
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Mathematlcal wrlttng about inflntty ls perfectly lrt order, but Witgenstetn

thbks tt must be completely separated from tdeas of hugeness, or lnflntte numbers;

when we say that mapping the ratlonals 1:I to the reals ls tmposslble, we are sal¡Ing

we have no use for a statement like 'f maps O to R one-to-one'. Slnce forWtttgensteln

atl the phllosophical problems are ln '2+3=5', he avolded the dlscusslon of

sophlsttcated, and so compllcated, examples where one could be mtsled by

techntcal lrrelevancles.

S12O Comblnatlon of tlre two

I propose to combine these ldeas of Wtttgensteln's wlth my descriptton of

mathematlcal praxls T th" followü:g way. Wittgenstetn has little to say about the

creatlon problem, bui my crittctsm of Hadamard's idealist account and the

alternative I propose fn the noct two sections based on the idea of textual work ls

ln the spirlt of hts later phtlosophy, particularly the idea that an trner process

stands in need of an outer criterlonl2. MV contentton ls that "flashes of

ùnsplratton" are not the essence of mathematlcal irrvention, because the process of

maktng new work publlc contains the real crtterlon for tts betng accepted as

mathemattcs. (Thls argument is essenttally the argument already made tn Chapter

3 agatnst Intultionlsm. But now we reallse that the public ls the mathematlcal

readershlp.) To address the applicatton problem I intend to amend hts tdea that

pure mathematlcs constructs rules for the use of terms ln applicattons, by

showlng that these uses presuppose normattve soclal practlces other than the

llnguistlc. In this way I wlll supplement hfs clalm that the sentences of pure

mathematfcs are not descripttve by ldenttfylng the sources of thetr normatlve

content. I will concentrate on measurement ln this part of my dlscusslon.

The peculiar truth of mathematics, tts necessity, is explained by

WittSenstetn through his htghly controverslal social theory of necessity. I shall

defend this vlew against several recent attacks in the last part of this chapter by

12 wittgenstein [1953: S58O]
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arguing that an adequate conceptlon of mathematlcal pra:ds, mlne. shows how the

normatfve force is put lnto mathematlcs through soclal processes. I am able to

dtstngulsh thts ldnd of necesstty from other ktnds wlth whlch Wfttgenstetn

conflates tt, by exhibittng its textual basls. (If thts vlew ls conventlonallsm, the

conventlons are not like those usually thought of ln connectton with this label. The

apparent relatlvism of the vlew ls real but harmless, though hard to accept. It does

not ln any way impugn the necessity of mathematics to explafn tt.)

Contlnuing with this program in the next chapter, I shall expltcate

Wittgensteln's idea tJ:at a proof ls a deslgn through the characterlsatlon of text

whtch I have gtven, ln partlcular through the identlftcatlon of specflc new

functlons for Notatlon, whtch extend whlle preservtrig those of Word and

Dtagram. I wlll explicate Wttgensteln's tnslstence on the perspicutty of proofs, and

JustiS the Formallst's convlctlon that concrete proofs make necessary truths

evident, by showing how ln textual work on proofs the creatlon and the recognltion

of necessltSr are fused.

I shall adopt Wittgensteln's ldea about the object problem that lt

arlses from our proJecttng our forms of representatton. The object problem is a

pseudo-problem, created by ùeappropriate talk about obJects in alien contexts. I

will lmprove hls account by clarl$rlng what proJectlon means, arrd by showing how

the specific features of mathematfcal praxis contribute to the peculiar force of the

obJ ectificatlon of mathematics.

Consequently the access problem is also a pseudo-problem. There ls no need

for spectal mathematical intuitfon to explain how we are aware of pecullar

mathematical objects, our knowledge of numbers and such ltkc can be oçlatned by

careful attention to how we actually use text to create, learn and use mathematlcs.

Our ordinary lntuition, educated through mathematical praxis, ls adequate.

There being no real problem about obJects, there ts none about lnfinlte

objects. I show how features of textual work make our access to tnfinite obJects

possible. However, there are a number of difficult problems about infinity and the
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physlcal world whlch are hard to dtsentangle from thls one, and I do not pretend to

have gtven a complete account of lnflnfty, whtch I must postpone to a later

lnvestlgatlon.

Let us begin thls program with a constderatlon of mathematlcal lnventlon.

S121 Mathematlcal lnventlon

There ls very llttle convlnclng literature to be found on the nature of

mathematlcal creatlon. The maln work ls stlll Hadamard's booklS The Psgchotogg

oJ Inuentlon in tlte Mathemattcal Fteld, whlch ts old and, I shall argue,

constderably flawed. Investigatlon of thls toptc seems to have been lnhiblted by

three factors. First, the prevalent "pure thought" conception, whlch Hadamard
È

admfrably articulates: secbnd, by the logico-formalist hegemony whtch declares

trrelevant to phtlosophy any questlons about orlglns of our intellectual

achlevements; and thlrd, by certaln methodological dlfïtculties whtch I have

already mentloned ln Chapter 2. These latter difltcultles are actually exaggerated

by the flrst two attttudes.

For Hadamard, the whole toplc of mathematlcal creatlon (though he really

only considers pure mathematlcal creation) may fatrly be satd to revolve around

one moment in Poincaré's life. Potncaré was the pre-emt¡rent mathematlcian of

France around 19OO and hls very clear philosophical essays had great lnfluence. In

his essay "Mathematical creatlon"l4 he descrlbes an lmportant eplsode t¡r hts

career, in connectlon with hls discovery of the erdstence of Fuchsian functtons. One

particularþ tmportant ldea came to htm as he steppedaboard abts. This moment

seems llke a mandala for Hadamard, lt resembles Proust's moment with the

madeletne and the tea. Indeed I would suppose that the two thtngs, Proust's

description and Hadamard's attitude to Potncaré's moment, are actually connected.

In any event, Hadamard's ldea of mathemattcal creatlon has as its centreplece the

13 Hadamard tI954l. Written ln the 193Os and 4Os.
14 Poincaré I19561
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moment oJ Insplratlon bg the mø:n oJ Inslght. Other aspects of mathemattcal

thought which he conslders (the long preparatlon for work on a parttcular problem,

the role of the unconsclous mlnd, the dtfferent ktnds of mfied, the nature of the

synthesis of ldeas) are all treated as the possibly necessary surroundlregs of thls

mysterlous but godly moment. He does not take very serlously the lack of anecdotes

of thfs ktnd about tnsplratfons whtch turn out to be rrlstaken (nobody reports

negative results), or of such reports by less successful mathematlclans than

Polncaré.

The "great man" aspect of hls account ls emphasised by hls discusslon of

Fermat's last "theorem" and of Riemann's hypothesls. In each case, a

mathematlclan clatmed to have proved somethilag whlch has eluded subsequent

mathemattctang to thts day. Hadamard does not seem to thtnk lt possible that

perhaps they were urong about having proofs which have unfortunately not come

down to us, whlle beürg rlght ln thelr coryiectures. No, Hadamard thü:ks inslght

does not work llke that - not for the real genius. But tt does for most of us, and I

suggest that tt mlght even for them. Perhaps they had fallactous proofs.

Hadamard quotes a number of mathematlclans describtng what they thtnk

about, whtch in many cases is clearþ visualtsed versions of real mathematlcal

text. But he does not conslder that the viewlng of real texts and work with them may

be part of the necessary basis for the long ruminatlons and the flashes of i:rsight. tn

fact scrutlny of hts text reveals that he completely neglects the materlal context of

mathematlcal work, he does not conslder applications of mathematics, and does

not consider that perhaps physical qmtheses, on paper at least, might be part of tJ:e

ex¡llanation of the so mysterlous mental qmtheses of ldeaslS.

I wtll argue in the next section that thts idealist account of Hadamard's

could be greatly tmproved by more attention to mathematlcal praxis, by using a

recent account of another discovery. The possiblttty of my descriptlon will give

weight to the doubts I have ralsed about Hadamard's conception.

l5 Cf my strictures of Wilder on steamboats in Chapter IO.
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3122 Eow Conway for¡nd a new slmple grcup

In 1967 Conway dlscovered three new flntte simple groups, usually called .1,

.2 arñ.3 (the sporadtc fintte slmple groups all have strange designattons). These are

all subgroups of the group of q¡mmetrtes S of Leech's lattlce, whtch ts the latttce of

posltions of the centres of the "spheres" tn the densest known packfng of spheres in

24 dtrnenslonal Euclidean space. The packing problem ls the generallsed

abstractlon of the everyday problem of efllclently packlng many ldentical obJects

trrto a space. In hts engaging historlcal and expository monograph 16 on these and

related subJects, Thompson glves some fnstgút Ieto how Conway dtd this, by

reporttng Conway's descriptton to him of how he went about the task he had gtven

himself of investlgating the group S. There were varlous reasons for thinldng S

might contaln new simple groups. At the time, the proJect of classtfirtng all finite

slmple groups was a hlgh priorlty ln group theoryt7. The potnts I wish to make

about thls dtscovery of Conway's, concern the one evening on whtch Conway

achleved the essential brealçthrough. It was tndeed a turning polnt, but one twelve

hou¡s long; and made not tn the mlnd's eye but on paper.

It had taken some time for Leech to persuade group theorists to work on his

lattice. But when Conway did "look atltproperlu" he became convinced that a new

group was there. Thompson describes how Conway locked htmself away from his

family for the first of what he ex¡rected to be many regular 12 hourWednesday and

six-hour Saturday sessions of work on the task. The first thing he did was "urnítíngt

euertlüttg he lcneu; obout tþe proiblem on a large roll oJ ushíte po:peJ'lS. He carried

out a lot of calculations (on hts paper) and became convinced that the order of S (the

number of elements ln tt - an important clue to its possible properttes) was a certaln

16 Thompson [1983]
17 It has now been completed - but the proof of the classification ls about ten
thousand pages long. This result raises lots of considerations about the nature of
proof which I will go lnto elsewhere. It is obviously something of a problem for
Intuitionist and similar idealist interpretations of mathematics.
18 Thompson [1983: 12Il My emphasis.
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number or else perhaps lts double. He telephoned John Thompson, the world's

foremost group theortst, also then at Ordord, and dtctated the number to hlm. He

says

"We used toJoke thøt, lf gou usanted a new group and lf gou d¡eamt oJ an ord.er, aII
you lnd to do usas to ptck up tlrc telepfane, dltl 61200, askJor Joln Ttompson, and
then dlctc,te the ttteger, Tle results cotúdbè qulte spectøculnr."

The polnt of this part of the anecdote ts that the orders trrvolved are very large. In

Conway's case lt was 831655361308672000O. Naturally lt must be "dictated"t

Dictatlon ls a speech act whtch requlres that certaln text acts be effected for lts

fellcity. Admlttedly this number can be glven i:: prtme factortsation, whlch ls more

lndicattve of lts origtn and sltghtly more memorable, but lt ts pretty clear that

¿rnyone plarning to think about such a number wlll urnte It down - or risk wasting
I

months thinking about a different number of similar digits but no i¡rterest. '

From this number Thompson and Conway ir:ferred the orders of three

posslble new slmple groups. But to show that they were more than posslblllttes

requlres demonstrating their existence, that is ftnding concrete descriptlons of

them. You don't list the elements of such huge groups of course, you gtve a set of

generators.

"I started writlng doutn a 24 by 24 møffix, JUUttg fn tlß enfres plece bg plece, .,But I
couldn't qutte see how to proue tfwt tlle group generated bg thr.s mqffix, and some
others, was tlrc group I usøs lnterestedln-.." (my emphases)

He rang Thompson again to tell htm of the matrjx. Soon he realised that all he had

to do, was to "u)rite down a list of forty vectors such that if the matrlx flxed those as

a whole, then it was all rlght. .." (my emphasis again ). He drd so, ringlng Thompson

twice more i¡r the process, checked them, and was done. "T\telue hours had chønged

mg llfe" (the result made hlm famous).

Without pushing the details too fa¡, tt ls pretty clear from thls story (and a

glance at exhibit # I 1 emphasfses tt) that this discovery could only be misleadingly

be pinned to a single moment. It was part of an ongoing social process of

investigation. The large roll of paper ls not without significance too - lt indicates
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the need to get the varlous facts together - Just so are the ldeas brought together

whose meetlng Hadamard flnds so mystertous. The actual process of Conway's

lrrventlon was textual - tt all happened on paper, the phone calls groundlng the

wrltten stgns about which the mathemattclans thought.

9123 Novelt¡r, lnventlon and appllcatlon ln mathematlcs

To develop the vlewpoirrt expressed tn the last paragraph lt ls necessary to

escape the cult of tJ:e new. From the polnt of vlew of the loglco-formallst hegemony:

whether a result is new ls of "only'' pragmatlc tnterest. I am happy to concur to thls

extent wlth the loglco-formaltst hegemony, that the process of making

mathematlcs ls much the same, whether the result be a radlcal novelty created by a

prolepttc genius like Gauss.Ìrn nonEuclidean geometry, or the faltertng¡ attempts of

an ordinary schoolgtrl to solve a problem which ls no more than a routlne exercise

from the lnstructor's polnt of vlew. (Perhaps tJ:e loglco-formaltst hegemony does

not explicitly tnclude thls thesls, but lt should.) What ls the same ls that some novel

constructlon must be arrlved at by a more or less trial and error process of brlcolage

wlth odstfng text fragments.

The phenomenon of multíple t::uentlon ls another argument for regarding

novelty as relative. Wtlder has examples and dlscussion of thts phenomenon, whlch

has been well remarked in studies of sclence as a process. The most celebrated case

ts the slmultaneous irrvention of the calculus by Newton and Letbniz (and Fermat,

and others, dependi:rg on what you call 'tIe calculus'). The potnt I wtsh to make is

that lt greatly dlmtnishes the plausibility of the lonely genlus notion of creatlon to

see how necessary ln thelr context lnventlons generally are. Multiples are not

coincldences, but the predictable outcome of a process whtch ts fuelled by the state of

Its archive, the training of its partlclpants and the settlng of its problems as soclal

processes kept at a common "research frontler" by a complex communication

system. If Conway hadn't done lt, someone else would have.
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Desplte thls plea for a less maglcal conceptlon of irrventlon ln mathematlcs,

I do not wtsh to deny that some additions to the archlve have far more signiflcance,

more consequence, more uses, than others. The theme of thts thests ls that t}te

greatest of all novelttes for mathematlcs, the foundlng lnventlon of the tradltton, ls

that of the wriilng system. Perhaps the second most stgntftcantl9 ts the

t¡troductton of prtnt. Wlthl¡l these great acts of our cogniuve drama there are many

levels of scene and subplot. One form of divlsion ls the analysls of tJ:e varlous codes

gtven above, and a more detatled and chronologlcal account would demonstrate (tn

enorïnous detail) how parttcular contributlons to these systems were made ln the

course of solving mathemattcal problems, and how they contrlbuted to those

solutions. From this point of vlew the saltence of some contrlbutlons to

rirathematics fs clear: the Cartesian lrrventton of coordinate geometry ls most

obvlously a novelty of the ftrst order ln the slgn-system, whose ramtficatlons were

felt for centuries. Its notatlonal character ls evident when contrasted with earller

uses of coordlnates by the Arabs, and the algebratsed geometry of the Greeks - lt

buttds on and could not be done wlthout Vieta's algebraic si$n-system.

At the other end of the scale of noveþ ls Hansen's paper, which irrtroduces

no obviously enduring new concept. Yet even here there ls a novelþr tn the paper and

it rests on a notation: a notatlon wattir:g to be lntroduced. The maln concept

deptoyed i:e thts paper ls that of a stronglg regular rhg wtth the propertg that x2 >o

Jor atlX tf this turns out to matter, such rings may well eventually come to be called

Hansen rfr¿gs. This will happen lf Hansen's paper ts often cited tn the subsequent

literature. There are many example of thts process - Galois groups, Dedekind

domalns, Llouville's number, Avogadro's hypothests. Each of these, and there are

thousands more, is a stone ln the enornous mosaic of the mathematlcal siSn-

system. Of course, none of them ls parttcularþ important and most could be

dropped without much loss: but I have warned repeatedly against drawinS from

19 which I have largely ignored for reasons of space
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such a protasis any apodosts whlch would irnpugn thetr collective tmportance. This

ktnd of novelt5r ls semlotlc too.

Applylng mathematlcs requlres novelty too. 'Applied mathematl.cs" ls full

of noveþ tn the same sense Conway's work is novel. But even mundane appltcatlon

of mathematlcs, the use of standard techntques, generally requlres noveltles to

cope wtth speciflc features of the sltuation. Constder exhibtt #4 agaln, CSl74. What

counts as someone attendlng a rock concert? Do freeloaders outslde the stadlum

count? What about "frlends of the band" who don't pay? and so on. How do we

dectde tf the normal approdmatlon ls good enough? Such noveþ tapers off as tJ:e

appllcation becomes more and more routlne. In the case of exhibtt #1, the use of

multtplicatlon seems to be novel tn only the thtenest sense - a new case for

multiplicatton, but Just llke lots of precedtreg ones. But àny ,r"* case mcru turn out

to have surprtstng and tmportant features whlch upset our routlnes, so ln a sense we

are always dectdtng to use the parttcular mathematlcs tn the particular case.

Wtttgenstein's notion of applicatlon takes thts ldea serlously. The alternative

vlewpolnt whtch I shall contrast wlth lt tn the next few sectlons does not see thls

essential freedom ür our pra:ds.

$124 TWo accor¡nts of appllcaüon

Körner polnts out that tradittonal phllosophles of mathematlcs have llttle

to say about appllcatton: Intutttonism lgnores the questton, (Körner can ftnd only

theortes of Kant's and \Meyl's about ratlonal mechanics), Loglcism vtrtually lgnores

It ('l apple plus t apple ls 2 apples' fs Just a logtcal truth about apples), and

Formalism relegates tt to the limbo of pragmatic issues (various calculi are

acceptable for various purposes, but the reasons are beyond the scrutüey of

mathematicians and philosophers - bit grubby probably), not really part of

philosophy of mathematics.

There are two possible klnds of account of the application of mathematlcs,

dlstinguished by whether they take pure mathematical sentences to be descriptive.
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If the sentences of pure mathematlcs are taken to be descriptlve (of platonrc

obJects, usually), then thetr relatton to empirlcal statements of stmllar form ls

explalrred as one of tdeallsatlon. Alternatlvely, tf lt ts dented that sentences of

pure mathematlcs are descrtpttve then tJ:ey may be feterpreted as regulatlue of the

related sentences of applled mathematlcs. Wttgensteln's account ts of the latter

klnd, and I shall argue that though largely correct lt must be supplemented by

attentton to the pragmattc presuppositlons of measurement.

The cructal llnk between exact and l¡rexact concepts whtch thls term

'ldeallsatlon' conceals ls meøsurement. I shall argue that soctal practlces whtch

support the exlstence of measurement are the source of the nonrratlve force which

Wttgenstein correctly attributes to sentences of pure mathematlcs. The prwalence

of platonlsm tends to favour an aþproximatlon acoount, but the assrrnflatioir of

mathematics to logic and the general lnterpretation of loglcal laws as normative

tends to favour a regulative one. Logicists being on the whole platonlsts, lt ts not

surprlslng that they avoid much consideratton of the appltcatlon problem whlch

would present them wtth a dllemma. The questton how logic ls applied ltself has no

very satlsfactory answers anyway. For logtctsts, formaltsts and logtcal postttvlsts

altke the underlylng plcture ts that havtng chosen to apply a certaln calcuius to a

situatlon, the laws of logic compel us to certai:r concluslons and not others. For

loglcal laws are for them descrlptlve really, descrlblng the logtcal facts about what

follows from what. Otherwtse, what hold have we on truth? The classlc argument

that conventlonalism (the earþ form of the regulatlve ldea) cannot support any

truths ls Quine's "Truth þy conventlon". It ls commonly taken (for example by

Putnam and Benacerraf) to have completely refuted the regulatlve ldea. rWhlch

leaves only the approximatton tdea (and explalns Qulne"s amblvalence about

"revising logic": he admits it in principle but can't really lmagll:e lt).

In $$124-7, I will first consider the relation of vague and exact concepts. The

detailed analysis of "ldeallsation" through measurement reveals ln spite of ttself

that the use of mathematics beyond countlng rests on speclfic social practices,
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technlques and mathematised artefacts. So my account of context ls vtrdlcated on

this score. Then I turn to the use of arlthmetlc wlthout measurement, and evaluate

Wttgensteln's account of the normatlve element tn the use of mathemattcs. It has

been attacked tn several ways, and I defend tt by ustr:g my account of Notatton to

explicate and relnforce the doctrlne that mathematlcs ls not descrtptlve, and usfng

my account of Readershtp to expllcate Wtttgensteln's "rule-followlng

consideratlons".

5125 The sources ofvagueness and preclslon

The appro:dmation ldea of application ls that we apply a calculus to some

phenomena by observfng or decidlng that the calculus approxtmately matches
fl

descrtptions of the phenomena. The match ts approdmate, because 8.5'14 = 119

exactly, but measurements of ttme worked do not yield 14 hours exactly. Iæt us

accept for the pulposes of dlscusslon that the problem of appllcatlon can be

dlscussed ln terms of tJ:e connection between vague and sharp terms ('14' ls sharp,

'hour' vague); but I shall argue that thts lrrvolves loolrrtng at the Juxtaposittons of .'

various ktnds of artefacts, practlces and texts, notJust ethereal ideas. I also reJect

the assumptlon of the ltte¡ature on vagueness, whlch seems to be that we

understand sharp concepts, butvague ones are underacloud becausetheysupport

sorltes paradoxes2o. lt seems to me that we should irrvert the questtons usually

asked about vagiueness. The onus of explanatlon should be on preclsion not

vagueness, for vagueness is endemic ln language, precision a late, local and

spectalised modiflcation. The questton ts not whether vagueness ls ellmtnable from

language but rather how does sharpness become possible in a language, not ls there

a special logic of vagueness but rather how is the loglc of shar¡rness special?

Körner's idea of the relatlon between pure and applied mathematlcs ls that

emptrlcal concepts (üeexact or vague concepts) are tdealtsed tnto preclse or exact

@ea that the constructton of a paradx identtfies a point of
peculiar tmportance ln our conceptual network rather, I see it ln the fashion of
Wittgenstein as a stgn of our trylng to take language fnto lnappropriate situations.
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concepts, whlch are manlpulated wlthl¡r pure mathematlcs and then concretlsed

back to emptrlcal lrrterpretatlon2l. Körner adumbrates a "loglc of tnexact concepts",

as tn need of development after hts lntroductory dlscusston potntlng out logtcal

dlfferences between exact and lnexact concepts22. But tt seems to me that despite

various recent efforts to provide such logics, the tnterestlng questlon ts belng

avolded. The tnteresttng questlon ts, how ls the ldealtsatlon made posslble, and how

ts tt made? Work on the logtc of vâgueness, whlle lnteresttng, ls lrrelevant to the

present enqulry. It Is the lntervention of measurement practlces whtch provldes the

llnk between the sharp or exact concepts of pure mathematlcs and the vagueness (or

lnexactness) of emptrlcal predlcates. And, as I shall show, measurement ls a

textualtsed prÐds. I am therefore propostng a matertalist oçlanatton ln place of

the tdealtst account of Körner.

The prwatling tone tn dlscusslons of vagueness2S is one of $loom and regret,

a rather strange attttude. The idea ls qutte general, that vagueness frg[ects language

from without, spolling what would otherwlse be a nlce ltttle tool for dofng

mathemattcs. Wrlght says24 that we no longer have thls Frege-Russell vlew of

vagueness as a defect, but I seem to see lt ln most of the llterature of the phllosophy

of mathematics sttll. The tdea that a language could be enttrely vagueness-free ls

very widely taken seriously by formal logicians. even if "natural languages" are not.

Vagueness is a feature of language which has never been taken very serlously. Yet

there is no example of a real language wlthout vagueness, but hosts of them without

any exactness at all. Why ls the onus on the vague to justt$ lts place in language

rather than the sharp? I belteve that an explanation of this dfsparity would be very

2 Cf Körner I196O:158fll
22 tt ls rather extraordlnary that hls observatlons are new üi 1960.
23 The earltest are Russell tl923l and Black [19371. More recently there is work

as Mellor t19661, tl967l, and Fine [19751; Sanford has
pursuing a program parallel to that of Fine, for example
ting discusslons concern the sorites paradox: Cargile

11969l, Campbell II974l, Unger [1979]. There is also work on fuz.zy logic, deriving
from Zadeh t19651, for example Goguen [1969], Gaines [1976], Priest [1979], the latter
applying it to sorites. Somè good general discussions of vagueness are Margalit

f 19761 and Schefller Ir9791.
24 wrigtrt [1975: 3251
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reveallng, and that it must be sought tn the explanatlon of the power relatlons

medlated by language. But we cannot pursue lt here. I will restrlct my argument to

the clalm that vagueness ls necessarJ¡ ln language, whlle preclston ts useful but not

necessarlly achteveable.

We must conslder the source of vagueness ff we wlsh to declde whether tt ls

an elimlnable affllctlon of language or an unavoldable element of language, a

necessary mlxed blesslng. In the llterature tt ls generally clafmed that the source ls

'emplrlcal predlcates'. Another source we mlght consider is proposed by MargatLtã

the adaptabilty of natural language to all purposes. This ts a disttnct argument, and

te my opinion an equally compelling one. Such examples as the color sorltes are

what convince most philosophers that, regrettably, vagueness ls an unavoidable

nuisance ln language. The argument is that we must have terms whose appltcatlon

ca¡r be decided by just looking; our lookings have a ltmited power of dlscrimination;

many thtngs vary more finely than we can tell by looking. These three together

create the posslbilfty of the 'practlcal sorltes' such as the color sorites26. If a

language ts to be used by fìntte creatures, there will be dlscriminatlons too fine for

them and tf there are to be terms for the ltems entertng trrto these comparisons, the

color sorttes sftuatton wtll obtatn. And why must there be terms for such ttems?

Well it seems obvious that creatures like us need them tn some evoluttonary sense to

deal with the environment, and that we enter language as individuals at least by

learning such terms. Arguments related to this one are given by Dummett and

Wright to conclude regretfully that terms whose application ls to be decided merely

by looklng, so terms whose use must be learned through processes irrvolving

ostenslon, wfll necessany bL vague. Speech seeûrs tobe based- on vague terms.

Could they all be removed by prectsification? It seems to be a presumption of

many wrlte¡s that vagueness is elimtnable from language. Frege and others have

bent thetr efforts toward a logically perfect language from which vagueness would be

25 Margalit 11976: 2l5l:
26 See Dummett tl975b]
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enttrely absenü Russell2T tells his audlence that his own notation tsJust such a one,

calllng tt a language. Haack2S finds no obJection ln prlnctple to "Carnap's program"

of the entlre ellmtnation of vagueness from language through prectslficatton29.

Flree supposes ln the course of hls dlscusslon that there mfght be a flnlte basls of

vague terms that could be "preclsfled out". Þven the most ardent theorettclan must

grant the need for observatlon language as part of scientfftc language. Now although-

observatlon reports may be couched tn the new preclse language after

precislficatlon, the settireg up and conduct of the observatlons, the manlpulatlon

and evaluation of the results, and the communlcatfon of the findlregs will lnvolve

tJle use of conslderable parts of the vague, not-precistfled language. This ls obvtous

on ¿¡.ny glance at sclentlftc llterature. The potrt is simply that the conduct of sctence

requires scientlsts. Russell ts overslmple, lt seems to me, tn clalmùrg3o that'a

metre' is a vague term because the speciflcations of the standard metre are

themselves vague. It ts perfectly true that they are: nevertÏeless when we make a

Judgment that my height ts I.95m, thts is not a vqgue clatm. The vagueness has been

sht{ted to the apparatus forthe control of metre and related terms and removed

from the scene of thetr appltcatton. Thts ls another example of the local/global

potrrt which I have made a number of ttmes: tt ls always posslble to adJust our slgn-

systems so that parttcular stgns or texts play a particular kind of role, but there

wtll generally be compensatlng adJustments needed elsewhere which prevent the

complete generalfsatton of the flrst alteratlon.

Our language begins ln vagueness and there ls no reason to think that lt can

be ellminated entirely, or even ln great measure. Therefore the cructal questlon is

that of the ortgln of preciston, not that of vagueness. Thls leads us to consider the

loglc of measurement. But ftrst I shall briefly consider the ldea of loglcs of

vagueness - though my concluslon ls that lt ls a red herring.

27 Russeil trgB: 8aI
28 Haack [1978: I&t]
2e Camap I195OI
3o Russell t1923: 861
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5126 The loglc of rngueness a red herrlng

There are two programs ln the literature for tJle tamfng of vagueness, whlch I

wlll describe ln a moment. They are both mlstaken ln thlnklng that tt needs

tamlng, or can be: and they are wrong ln presentlng themselves as alternatives.

Both have somethl-reg to contribute to our understandlng of ldeallsatlon, though

netther by ttself wtll help us much: rather, each alone ß lfkely to conft¡r old

lllustons. They both suffer from the replacement conceptton of semtotlc work; as

always, my vlew ts that we must see lt as extendlng our semlotlc resources. On the

one hand there is the attempt by Ftne (and lndependently by Sanford) to use the

supewaluation approach to make more deftntte the solutlon proposed by Dummett

to the sorites paradox3l. the other main approach has been through the

development of fitzzy mathematlcs by 7-adeh and hls followers. The Fine approach

has the advantage that lt is based on the concept of shupenlng, whlch is prlma facie

the process whtch underltes concept-formatlon ln sclence. On the other hand, tt

has the dtsadvantage that tt declares sorites tnvalid. Tl:,c fuzzSr approach, whlch ts

based on the tdea of grdng sentences degrees of truth between O and I, has the

advantage that lt sits well wlth one's tntulttons about the acceptabtlity of the

statements and tnferences ln a sorites, of its gradual dlmjnution. On the other hand

it leaves language as lt is and so ft will not contribute to the question of the ortgin

of preclslon.

If our "problem" was to resolve the puzzle posed by sorltes, I would adopt

fiv.zy logtc, along the ltnes of Priest32. In fact, though, I thlnk that such paradoxes

are only irrteresttng because their constderatlon forces us to consider vagueness and

tts role ln language more closely. Consequenfly it ls necessary to glve more

conslderatton to the Fine approach. The main weakness of the Fuz.zy program is

that tt neglects the enormous profits that have derived from precisfications in the

3l In Dummett t1975bl
32 Priest t19791
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past. Correspondlngly the main strength of the Ftne logtc ts lts recognition of the

posstbtlity of preclslficatlons. How can we combl¡re the correct treslgþt of the fuz.zy

vfew of the logtc of vague terms with the Flne recognttton of the value of

prectstftcatton? My suggestlon ls that we can do so lf we renounce any attempt at

gtobalreform of language, as well as any temptatton to regard fvz.zy logtc as maklng

blvalent loglc redundant. Vagueness ts not eltmlnable from language, so that the

f¡u1z.zy logtc ls necessarJ¡. But we shall be often well advlsed to seek preclslflcatlons,

so that the blvalent logic has lts place too.

The Dummett/Ffne tdea ls thts: lf an emplrlcal predicate is replaced by a

precise one, sorites no longer arise. Varlous preclstftcations are posslble and we can

repudtate sorltes by relativlstng such lnferences to the set of all posslble

t,
sharpentngs of the teirn on whtch lt ls based. A vague argument ls valtd lf the

concluslon comes out true on any sharpening of the premlses to tmths. But Just

what ls a sharpentng? Flne uses the term 'precislflcation', derlvlng from Carnap on

concept formation üe science. Ftne calls tt a "conservaüve meantng change" and

"the ellmlnatlon of truth value gaps". So declarlng that the small numbers stop at

IOO ts an acceptable sharpentng for hfm. But {s ft an acceptable prectslflcatlon to

Just declare that 'small number' means < IOO ? From the purely classtcal loglcal

point of vlew, where the atm of sharpenlng ls only to ellminate truthvalue gaps,

perhaps. But what Carnap33 means by preclslficatlon ls the replacement for

sctenttftc purposes of a classlftcatory concept ('small') by a comparatlve one

("smaller than") or, preferably, a quantitattve exact counterpart ("as small as n").

Sfnce Firre's quanttficattons are over complete preclsiftcatlons. one must suppose

that Carnap's less attractlve comparatlve expllcatlons won't do. But will the künd of

arbttrary line-drawtngs whlch Dummett and Ftne contemplate do either? Carnapg

is quite explicit that the posslbtltty of the more deslrable quantttatlve replacement

depends on our dlscoverlng a suttable technlque for measurlng tt. Nottce also that

33 Carnap [I95O:1-I8l
3a Carnap tI95O:1 l
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he finds the actual explicatlon of 'flsh' used by sclenttsts to be preferable to others

that are posslble by virtue of permlttfng "more general statements". So not every

logtcally posslble sharpening ls a posstble lmprovement to language from the potnt

of view of tJle reformtng sclentlst. 'Why should potntless posslbllttles be lncluded Xr

the set over whtch the quanttftcatlons are made ln settlùeg the validlty of sorttes?

One may also doubt, lf one ls impressed by the concept of open texture, whether tltere

are any complete prectsificattons at all. As Galnes3S says '"The ultimate

preclstflcation ls to treat every event tn the world as different from every other -

which lt tst" The fact that we thtnk of length as measured on a scale tncluding all

real numbers ls actually ¿¡1 lflsalfz¿tlon of the state of measurlng technologr at any

given time: no prectstftcatlon that has been carrled out ts complete ln Flne's sense.

Prectslfìcatlons are not done tn the rÈay Fine and Dummett sug$estl So lt seems to

me that contrary to the lmpresslon one galns from the llterature, the

Ftne/Dummett tdea of sharpening fs not the same as that which Carnap, Hempel

and others have used to analyse the actual course of meantng change ln sclence.

Thls relnforces Sanford's questlon: not only have all these posslble sharpenings

not actually been made, no-one tn thelr rlght mrnd would make them etther.'Why

should posslble but unactualised sharpenings be relevant to the vatldity of sorttes?

Thus the"logic" of vagueness ls somethtng of a red herrtng for us, and we

shall do better to look dtrectly at what ls tnvolved ln measurement - real

sharpentngs. I shall argue that real sharpenlngs are bound up wtth a techntque and

soclal practlces, and therefore have pragmatic presupposttions.

$127 K¡ibur{ on meas'rement

There is no good reason to suppose that the scientlfic part of langua$e could

do duty for the whole of our real language. It is commonly suggested that a llngutsttc

innovatlon such as preclslftcatlon through measurement of 'red' or long' ls a

replacement - and with something better. I have argued already that thts is qutte a

35 Gaines 11976:6291
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mfsleadfirg tdea. Such lnnovations o.dd to the language wlthout any correspondtng

subtractton: 'red' ls stlll a common term desplte our sophtsttcated talk about the

wavelength of llght: 'long' ls sttll a very conrmon term, often used about texts for

example, long after the preclslficatton of the concept of length occured. When

precislflcatlon occurs lt occurs through the extensíon of the language: the orlglnal

vague terms remalns. But an extenslon cannot occur wtthout concomltant

mathematlslng actlon. Instruments must be created for the asslgnment of

quantlties, and used. And that won't be done wlthout some impetus: lt has to be

worth someone's whtle to do the work lnvolved. I will now show how such

pragmatlc requlrements are disgutsed ln even the best attempts to descrlbe the logfc

of measurement.

Kyburg3t has provided us ytth the most convlnctng abcount to date of what

resources a language must have for quantltattve measurement to be _posslble. By a

detatled argument Kyburg butlds up the resources whlch a language needs for him to

be able to prove suitable theorems along the llnes of Iftantz et al, to show that a term

can be used for extenslve measurement. He begins with predtcates for'rlgld body' ,

'collù:earJuxtaposltlon' and 'longer than' . (Notlce that we start with a comparative,

not the plain vague "long".) These provide the baslc sentences whfch are of lrrterest,

of the forms 'bI ls longer than b2', 'b3 is a RB' and 'b4 ls b5.b6'. An ædom of

distl¡rctness and an assumptlon of a 1:1 naming relatlon complete the ftrst level of

his eventual measurement language, Ll. So far no interesting tnferences are

posstble. Addfng axioms for asymmetry and transitlvtty for 'longer than' admlts

the posslbtlity of erroneous sentences 'RBb' so that conslstency requlres some

reJectton rule; Kyburg proposes that of mintmistr4¡ the number of reJecttons. Thus

the second level langua5eLz. Inference to sentences not personally observed ls now

Kyburg [1984]. There are at least two advances tn thts work over the best of the
previous literature, such as Krantz et al [1971], Ellis [19681 and Campbell [19571.
First, Kyburg recognises the need for two terms for comparlng lengths, one preclse
and one not, in the measurement process; thus he advances beyond replacement
ideas to extenston ones. Second, he builds the statistlcs of error lnto the logtc of
measurement from the beginning. (I shan't use this second feature of his account.)
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posslble. At the next stage lt ls allowed that ang obsewation may be tn error and

some ædoms aboutJuxtaposltlon are added whlch requlre a more sophlsttcated rule

for reJectlon, that of maktng the reJectlon rates for sentences of dtfferent klnds as

equal as posslble. Many more sentences can be accepted now, but none are

trrcorrigibte. Thts ls language I3; to get to IAwe must ensure that 'not lqnger than' ls

transltive and to do so requlres lrrtroductngnew predicates 'ls truly longer than and

'ts truly equal ür length to'. These are the e>cact terms whlch supplement the lnexact

terms 'longer than' and 'ls equal tn length to' ortginally tn the language; sultable

adoms are added for them and equtvalence classes of obJects under the second are

formed to provtde us with lengths. We also need to acqulre a standard untt b" and

assume a number of axloms, parttcularþ one of i:etegral subdlvlston for rtgld

bodies. Addtng suitable operators to permtt combüratlon of lengths, Kybur$ shows

that we now have extensíue mea.suÍemenL h the sense that the calculus of Krantz

applies to 'ts truly longer than' assumlng Kyburg's axloms, but that there is no

cognlttve galn because there ls no connectlon between the two concepts of 'longer

than'.

To eflect one, and a¡¡lve at true measurement language L5, the relatlon x ls

tndtsttngulshable tn length from y' ls used. For each measurable obJect, there ls a

class of other obJects whtch are lndlstlngutshable from lt, but thls ls not made an

equivalence class (by usrng the ancestral of i:edistfngurshabilrty) for the reason

that to make tt so would introduce sorites paradoxes3Tl the measurement relation

ls defùred ln terms of the tndtstinguishability relation and the standard unit ln an

lntuittvely obvious way: tt asslgns that rational number m/n to a rigid body when

tt ts tndtsttngutshable from m Juxtaposed copies of an nth submultiple of the

standard unit. It does not assert that the body ls ü: the equlvalence class m/n* [bsl.

Error is deflned ln the obvious way (dtfference between actual length and observed

length) and Kyburg goes on to argue that hts apparatus will now permit us to asslgn

confldence tntervals to the values of those quantities in which we are interested, in

37 xyburg [198a: 71]
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the way whlch ts actually found in sclentlflc practlce. The detatls of all thls are

octremeþ complex and I have tried to gtve only enough to lndlcate the nature of the

dlscussion of measurement ln the llterature, and to motlvate some polrrts I wtsh to

ralse about lt all.

Ftrst, although Kyburg motlvates the lrrtroductlons of the varlous btts of

llegulsttc apparatus by promlsing cognttlve galns, lt is not made clear why they

are gafns. Second, the apparatus lntroduced ts not all llngutstlc: the "strong

extstenttal assumpttons", as he calls them, are a way of gettlng measurement

technotogg tnto the process wlthout considertreg what lt presupposes. That ls,

Ðdoms are assumed whtch can only be true tf certatn technologl ls ür use. Thtrd. we

must be tn a positton to actually elfect the f:ferences from the observatlons which

are the poüet of these manoeuwes, but these are hardly mere sylloglsms ln Barbara.

They requtre considerable calculatlons. Fourth, lt ls necessary to notlce what

Kyburg's account ls capable of explainlng. As he has lt, the key connectlon between

the calculus, which the exact concept obeys, and the tnocact concept, whtch ls used

ln matrring reports of empirtcal Judgments, ls the concept of error. Ustn¡g lt, defined

through his formalism, he can show that present sclentiflc practice tn predlctln$

confldence ü:tervals for real lengths ls rattonally Justfied. Or at least, that ts hts

claim. But eyen tf it fs correct, tJ:ls cannot show us the essence of applicatlon, for

lengths were measured and mathematlcs used on the measurements long before

science. Theory of errors ts actually only a few centuries old.

I shall dlscuss these points in the next section.

S 128 Measurement's pragmatlc presupposltlons

In the last sectlon I potnted out presupposttions in Kybur$'s account of the

logic of measurement, presupposttions about the pragmatics of measurement. Here

I enlarge on what they lrrvolve.

First, cognttive gains. It is apparent that precistflcation requires

considerable work, not all cognitive. I think precision can only arise where there
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ls a need. When ls a sharpenlng a useful one? What ktnd of gain may ensue? Kyburg

concentrates on, ln essence, prediction, but thts ls to read fnto all of mathematics

the later developments of sclence. The first gatns from measurement were qulte

düIerent. To lntroduce the lntegers t¡rto talk of baldness would destroy the polnt of

such talk. A precislftcatlon of baldness would actually serve n'o general human

purpose: but tf tt dld, then we would seek a measure of hatrlness-of-head38. There

uras htstorlcally good reason to sharpen the concept of heap to that of the bushell, or

of the pace to the yard and so on, since the organisation of complex social events ln

early civil soctety {war, government, property in land, taxes etc} depended on belng

able to deal wtth many judgments of dlstance or amount, treating them ür a way

which made thelr autlnr l¡relevant. The authorifu for them was externallsed. The

reason we cannot make a sorites based on 'this length ls 1.95m' is that what ls

Judged to match a standard does notthereby become a standard too39; so there ls no

scope for chalns of "metres" of gradually decreastng length, on the model of a colour

sorltes. The adoptton of a standard ts a change to our practices whtch bttes deep;

\¡/lth tt we can refuse to be bullled tnto sorltes because we can appeal to an external

authorlty - we are no longer compelled to "make it all up ourselves" from how tt

looks. Ttrere ls a valuable polnt to the eltmlnation of practlcal sorltes, for example

cllpping cotns. But granttng that the tdealtzing Rule of Bivalence is a very powerful

tool, and supposl-ng we understood lt, that does not make lt the be all and end all of

lingulstic labor. Poets don't want a loglcally perfect language, and nor do people

concerned to gloss over the confltcts of lnterest of real life, that is, civiltzed people

and thetr prodes tn public life. Popper has urged that prectston, like certalnty, ts an

alm whlch should only be pursued ad hoc, not for lts own sake. Precislon may well

38 This would not be hard. Much "empirical" social "science" consists fn doing that,
to no real purpose because there ls no real consequent mathematisation of the
world. Partial exceptions are IQ and the opinion poll.
39 Thß is the real point of Kyburg's not introduclng equlvalence classes of
tndistinguishables.
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be obtatned at the expense of clartty. For as Galnes says4o: 'Tt ts dangerous to assume

certatn forrrs of preclston when they do not erdst ln the world".

The second presuppositlon of measurement ts the establlshment of a system

of standards. What does establishlng such a system requlre? It lnvolves

conslderable praxts. We need to establtsh a paradtgm length, and a utay to make

coples of lt, and a means to count coples, and make and count submultlples. We must

have a technique for matchürg coples to parts of lengths. All thts requlres us to

have a technique for marklng coptes of submultlples of the standard, and

techniques for Juxtapostng and countlng them: rulens, and mathematlcs ln the

form of simple geometry and arithmetic4l. Desptte Kyburg's sophistlcated ldea that

the link between exact and lnexact terms ls the notlon of error, the actual lf:k ls

made by uslng nlers: As he 
"åy"+'

l,

"When ue meosure a rod ulth a meter-sttck, we h.øue k centtmeters, all ttøndIIU
Juxtaposed in ø. rfgid. bodg, and each oJ those centlmeters Is a lwtdg sequence oJ
Juxtaposed mllllmeters. The obseruatton ts not as complicated ta make as lt ls to
etrafuæ."

But there ls a confusfon here: the act of looldng at theJuxtaposed rrler and rod ts ln .

a sense stmple - but really tt ts Just as complex as hls analysls (else the analysts

must be lvrong !) To make a measurement presupposes maktng the ruler and lts user

too: and these are complex processes lndeed. Measuring depends on bein¡g a reader;

rulers are made only in mathei¡atised socletles.

Ttrere must be further social practices: a unit is determtned by reference to

the paradtgm: and it must be malntalned by some external legislattve power. The

standard metre ls conventtgnal but not ln the "gentleman's agreement" mode whtch

'conventlon' often evokes, and whlch may once have governed the use of words. (It

does not an¡¡rnore, for we now have simllar external enforced authoritles ln

dictionarles, schools etc.) Exactness holds: but it holds because we collectlvely

40 Gaines t19761
al ¡1¿ what ln turn are the requirements for that? I have argued already that it
presupposes the master technolog¡r of writing.
42 Xyburg ll^98a 721
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make tt hold. There ls a soclal pragmatlcs of standards. When we create a realm of

exact lengths, we commlt ourselves to certaln new patterns of behavtour. Thls

commlttlng ourselves, though, ts not the free and equal consent of Kantlan wllls to

a soclal contract. On tJ:e contrary, laws backed by force are ü:volved. The second

presupposition then ls a certaln techntque and the soctal practlces whtch produce

and malntain tt. So, preclstflcatlon ls good tf tt works - tf there really are

lndtscrtmlnable differences and we can ftnd a way to create a measurement

technique. Otherwise we are better off, or may stmply be llmited to, usl:eg fuz.zy

logic. But prectstflcatton depends on certaln technlcal, materlal possibilittes, not

only the logical ones usually discussed ür the literature on measurement: or rather,

logtcal ones disguise pragmatlc ones. For length they extsted ln antlqutty: for

trrtelllgence, perhaps not yet; for wlsdom, certatnly not. ' 
i'

The third kind of supposttlon of measurement ls related to the need for some

gain. The gatn must be realised tf it is to remaln a motivatton. For the

ratlonalisatlon of large numbers of observatlons, made by dlferent tndtvlduals at

dtfferent times and tn varlous clrcumstances, lt ls not enough to create a standard

and technlque for making rulers, nor yet to train people ln thetr use. It ls also

necessary that the results should be processable and processed. Thts entalls a

method of recordtng and archlvt¡rg them, and relevant techntques for carr5ring out

the calculations whlch produce the gains v/e are after. I have pofnted out tn Chapter

5 that the earllest uses of wrtttng lnclude Just such recordtrg of measures and

calculations based upon them for accounti:eg purposes. The earllest mathematlcs

was certalnly developed to, support such activities. Each advance ln measurement

brlngs concomitant needs ln archiving, processing and tralnlng for the users of

measurement.

Empirical predicates must be vague, mathematical ones preclse. How are

they brought into connectton? By willed Juxtaposltion. Juxtaposttton, ln that

exact concepts do not replace inexact ones but extend them through textual

accumulation. Willed, in that exactness is a demand or convention, not a fact of
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nature. There will not be measurement of length wlthout these pragmatic

destderata, for people simply wlll not be engagtng ln the practlces of measurement:

the ldea that the terms could be "ln the language" wlthout beln¡g used tn practlces of

these klnds makes no sense. The danger of "loglcal" analysls of concepts ts that lt

dtsgulses such facts ln axloms. Kyburg's analysts of the logic of measurement may

be spot on, but lt cannot help us with the real problem of appltcatlon because lt

tgnores the pragmatlcs: how ls tt possible for us to make the lürgulsttc changes

which he shows us ln sequence? It ls posslble only because we embody the earlfer

stages l¡r lnstmments used in bastng the later ones. Foundattons are needed tn the

matertal world, not tn some crystalllne logtcal spherel

Thè upshot of thts dtscusslon ts two fold. Flrst, I have argued that

underneath the abstract formulation of the loglc of measùrement we may dlscern a

necessaÐr foundatlon of materlal soclal practlces, skills and artefacts, part of the

context of mathemattcalworkwhlch I have discussed above. Second, we have asyet

no explanation of the normatlve element in applied mathematlcs. To formulate a

calculus whtch describes extenslve measurement is not to oçlatn why concluslons

arrtved at wfth lt are bùrdtng, although calllng some of tt axtoms certalnly

encourages the seemtng lneluctablllty of logtc. Thlrd, we see from the central

sttuatlon of measuring as descrlbed by Kyburg that lf we don'tneglect the context,

the ruler and lts educated users, we mtght vlew the key act tn the appllcation to be

the countl¡rg of millimeters. In the followtng sectlons I will examtne Wittgensteln's

account of how mathematics lmposes normatlve force, by constderlng only the

stmplest applicatlons of arlthmetic. His discussion, and that of hts crttics, tends to

lgnore the contextual factors which I have polnted out, but we shall bear them ln

mlnd throughout.

S 129 Wittgensteln's conventlonalism: followlng ruIes

Wittgenstein's idea about application, of mathematics or of logic, ls a

conventionaltst one. Mathematical sentences are not descriptive of the world, but
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regulatlve of our descrtptlons of tt. Most conventlonalisms turn thts tnto a

dfferent klnd of descrlptton, descrlptlon of the loglc whtch governs our

appltcatlons. Thls ts a subtle and pervaslve error whlch Wlttgensteln strenuously

combats. Ttre conventlonallst picture ls that the n¡les whtch mathematlcs conslsts

of are arbitrary adopttons of ours whtch gulde our applicatlons of mathemattcal

concepts. The appltcatlon problem ls fundamentally thts: lf a worker ts pald $g.SO

for each hour worked. and works for 14 hourìs, then the worker must be pald $f f 9

altogether. Must be' , because lf you multtply 8.5 by 14 you mustget 119 - if you do tt

correctly. Yet we all larow that mlstakes occur, perhaps the worker actually gets

pald $117. Why do we call tt a mlstake? Because the corect answer ls $119. We lsmw

that because 8.5*14=119. Now the questlon ls, how does thls last fact bear on our
I

\

dotngs? How does'must'come ürto it? The regulatlve answer ts that '8.5*14=119'

acts as rule which constralns what we may do with the signs '8.5"+' and 'L4'.

Somethir:g llke thts: l:: a Certaln situatlon, '8.5' and 'I4' and '*' are correctly uSed,

and the n:le ls that 8.5+14=119, so 'l 19' ts correctly used. Thls ls meant analogousþ

to, or as a case of: p and p-->q are acceptable, and we have a mle of modus ponens (p

& p-->q +q), so q.

Lewis Carroll's obJectfon holds ln both cases: why must we conclude Z, frotn

X and Y and a rule that X,Y-->Z? Do we not need a rule that (p&q&(p & p-->q

+q)+q)? And so on. This standard obJectlon, given also by Quine43, ts that

explictt adoptions of conventlons cannot be numerous enough for all the [:flnltely

many lmpllcations of loglc. These must therefore be drawn; but to draw them

requlres the use of logical rlrles whtch must precede them.

Wtttgensteln's novelty ln conventionallsm was not lntended to meet thls

stock obJection, though lt does. Rather, lt was atmed at the lncomprehenstble

ptcture of betng guided by rules which tnforms the debate about the matter. It ls

common at present to discuss, at impenetrable length, Wittgensteln's "rule-

4Íì guine tr936l
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fo[owrng conslderatlons"44. But the debate seems to me to centre around the wrong

polnt. It ts not really the polnt whether Wlttgensteln utas propostng a sceptlcal

paradox, as Iftlpke clalms and most otlers deny; the potnt ts that he was proposing

an alternatlve vtewpolnt on how rules transmlt thelr normattve force üe actual

praxts, alternatlve to the maglcal tdeas whlch Wtttgensteln conslders ln the parts of

hls Inuest(latûons, and other wriüngs, whlch precede these problemattc passages.

Returnlng to the multtpllcatlve case, hour does the rule obltge us?

WittgenstetrÌ argues that the usual ansu/ers to this question are all unsatisfactory,

whether we call on trrtuition, on tJ:e rule guldtrig us llke words when we read, or as

somethtng we expllcttly consult every ttme - none of these actually matches what

happens and how we talk about lt. He ls forced .to consider the tdea of followüeg a
fì

rule down to tts stmplest case, that of conttnutng a serles, and even the stmplest

tdnd of serles 1,2,3.... and the simplest serles of all 1,I,1,.... How does the stmple

rule 'go on tn the same way' obltge us to write down'l' every tlme? Forwhat does't}te

same way'mean?

If we examùee how the use of such a phrase ls learned, we flnd that only

partlal examples and ü:structions are gllven, people have to 'catch on': f they don't,

we say that they don't yet understand the words. But the evldence of catchirqg on is

not some black and whlte litmus test, but øgreement in praxls wtth what we all do

already. The polnt of the rule-following dtscusslons is thts: there ls n o

tanscendentat backlrtg for rules, no ghostly commandments lylng behind them

acthg on us when we have grasped them. It is true that after L,4,9... the ne>ct number

ts t6 tf squaring ls mear¡t: but thls shows only that lf some other number is

produced then squari:eg wasn't meant, etther because somethlng else was meant or

because the person ls muddled about squarlng. In the end, "meanlng squarlng"

comes down to conformity ln actlon with the general practice of squaring. Given a

n-rle, etther by example (1,4,9,16...), by formula (*2) or by some more compllcated

See Wright 1980: passlml , Krlpke I19821, Baker and Hacker [1984c1, McGinn

[1984]. There ts a good deal more bestdes.
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method, I show that I understand the rule tf I can go on applylng tt, that ts tn thts

case, lf I can contfnue the serles. The mle determlnes how I go on, ln that there ls

only one correct conttnuatlon, but we must understand what thls means. It does not

mean that I am somehow compelled to v¡rlte down 25 next, or that 25 ls wrltten

down farrrtly somehow for me to trace over, or that the look of the formula somehow

guldes me ln urdtfng down 25. Wtttgenstet¡r constders suggestfons such as these and

shows ln detail how they are untme to the way we talk about the sttuatlon4S. It

me¿urs that lf I do something else I am not followireg the nrle, that ls I am not uslng

the concept of squarlng as we presently have lt. My devlatton might be so

advantageous that we change our concepts, and such thlngs happen. That would not

show that we all presently have the lvrong concept of squarlng however, that does

not make sense: tïe concept is constftutedby our agreement lrr such contlnuatlons,

only occaslonal aberatlons, accepted as such, are posslble. If there were general

dlsagreement, we simply should not have a workable concept here. The idea that the

concept of squarlng exlsts somehow whether we have got tt or not, Wlttgensteln

regards as a bit of mythologl. It arlses from the attempt to treat followlng a rule as

only tJ:e sum of varlous tndivlduals' conforming actlons, whereas it ls actually an

essenttally soclal thing, a practlce. The misleading ldeas are all attempts to

ldenttff aspects of me as that which constitute my compltance, when lt is not any

such thlng that can do so, only features of us.

It ls characterlstlc of mathematical concepts that there is a pecullar

uniformity of agreement, different to the kind of agreement which holds for other

concepts we have. I believe that tt was by seetng why thts ts so that Wttgensteln

must have shifted to his famtly resemblance account of concepts llke irrtention and

Moses and number (which ts not really a concept of mathemattcs!), ln order to

extend his social, pragmatic account of concepts to non-mathemattcal ones, where

unanlmity ts not the norm46.

4swittgenstein I1953: Sl3gltl; also [1967: S296ffl
46 Ian Hactrring has made a similar conJecture in his t1985ì
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I will constder tn the rest of thls chapter several ways ln whtch

Wtttgensteln's polnt of vtew has been challenged, showlng how the potnt of vlew on

mathematics developed üx Part B above can flll lt out. But flrst I wlll brlng lt to bear

on the distùrctton between mathematlcal and non-mathematlcal sentences.

S 13O l}IÊthematlcal versus non-mathematlcal sentences

In order to make hts argument for a conventlonal tnterpretatlon of necessit¡r

based on hls notlon of rulefollowlng, Wtttgenstetn draws a very sharp dlstlrctton

between mathematlcal and nonmathematlcal sentences, or rather uses of

sentences. Thts ts required for hts dlfferentiation of roles for them to make sense.

Wittgenstein has a criterion for the dúference: the dtfference between a calculatlon

and an expertment. He repeatedly argues that a calculàtton or a proof ls not an

experiment, and that thls dlflerence ls absolutely fundamental for phtlosophy of

mathematlcs. He argues that a calculatlon ts not an experiment because an

experiment can turn out tn varlous ways, whereas a calculatlon, by deflnltion, has a

urrlque dght answer. Mathemattcs ts normatlve. Slo252 = 6251s belng taken as pure

mathematfcs tf we brook no possibtltty of anythlng confltcttng wtth tt. It may be

taken as a predictlon if I want to see if you can square 25, yet your dotng so ls an
I

' ' experlment only tnsofar as we want to see f gou coin do it, not to see what252 might

be. Nottce that the same sentence can equally well report an experlment. a

calculation or a predictlon: tt ts only lhe context whtch can determlne for a

parttcular use of a sentence, whlch lt ls.

Wtttgenstein's favourite parallel for the role of the mathemattcal sentence ls

the way a ruler ls used in measurement. The standard metre ls not measured, and lt

cannot be questloned whether lt ls a metre long: a ruler ls held up against realtty to

measure it. Similarþ, a rule, say 2+3=5, is held up against counting and adding. It

would be easy to get confused here and ftnd a disanalory, in that there are varlous

acceptable results of measurement, only one of calculation. There ls a problem with

Wtttgenstein's parallel, but it is this: measuring is a more sophisticated stage tn
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countlng. It cannot really help us to understand additton to explaln how lt's done by

appeal to somethtng more complex whtch relles on addltlon. Sttll, \Mlttgensteùn's

potnt ls perhaps only that the ruler ls taken for granted ln measurement; slmllarly,

he suggests, the mathematlcal rule ls taken for granted ln lts use.

Whlle I agree wlth Wtttgensteln's contextual approach to the determlnatton

of the role and meanlng of utterances, I thlnk that the shar¡rness of the dlsttnctton

he draws between rule and applicatton ts exaggerated. Many utterances take some of

the characteristics of both ends of a spectrum. How else can we understand the

process of learnlng mathemattcs but as the gradual, not sudden, changttg of the

status of certain sentences from observation to rule? On hts orvn account of the

lrrventlon of mathematics, a new ltem ls establtshed as a rule by use: lt cannot

therefore be functfontng as a rule fn tts early uses. The gulf between the loglcal and

the emplrical ls an abyss tnto whtch many phtlosophies of the twentteth century

fall, because they cannot find any thtrd term to act as a bridge between them.

Wittgensteln sometlmes seems to be sttll too far under the sway of Early Russell ln

thls regard. But elsewhere he ls clear that these are derivatlve categories - really,

what ls given ls the form of llfe. What he lacks is a vocabulary for talldng about lt

which ls not domlnated by the picture he wishes to oppose.

A better way to draw the dtsttnctlon which is needed is to disttnguish among

the stgns used ln mathematfcs, as I have done tn the precedü:g chapters. I propose

that we tdentiff pure N-stgns with Wittgensteln's mathematical sentences, and W-

stSns which ù:volve N-slgns with his non-mathematlcal sentences. I have argued l:e

Chapters 5 and 7 above that these different ktnds of stgns have dtfferent roles ln

text, and I suggest that this ls a way of maktng more speciftc the contrast between

rule and use. Moreover, we can get away from the Carrolllan problem lf we

recognfse that signs are only signs and what counts is the way they are used: the

difference between rr.le and use ls a difference in praxis: what we do with N-signs is

di.lferent from what we do with \M-signs. The W-signs are for making descriptions,

the N-signs are used for showing designs. The continuum of analyticity in W-signs
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corresponds to the extent to whlch terms in them are belng taken as equlvalent to N-

slgns. Thus 'one and one ls two' ls more or less analytlc accordtng as 'one'and 'and'

are ldentifled wtth 'l' and '+' , the stgns used l:r the calculus, Peano arlthmettc.

5131 The programmed formul,a challenge

It ts temptlng to respond to Wittgensteln's discusslon of rules and concepts

by saylng 'bosh, 2521ust fs 625". But tfits ls not an argument. An argument whlch

seems powerful ts thls one: Wttgenstein ts happy to agree that any sequence wlll do,

so let us constder the sequence of numeral names ln base 1O. Now lt ls an easy

exerclse to write a computer program to prlrrt out thts sequence, wlth no ltmltattons

except practical ones on how far tt goes. Doesn't thls show that there ls no element of

dectsfon ln the continuatlon of the sequence? The program can produce numerals \

far longer than any ever written down before, yet we are all qulte sure that we laeow

what it will do and that we shall agree wlth lt, unless some mechantcal fault occurs.

Aren't ¿ue constralned lnJust the way the computer ls, to follow the rule, embodied

tn tts or our program? Of course, we are not: does that refute \Mlttgenstelrr?

Conslder multtplylng two six cllgtt numbers, say L23456 and 23a567, wlth a

hand-calculator: there wlll be a roundü:g error, which we know how to adjust for lf

we know how to use a calculator. The machtne actually functions as lt ts deslgned to

do, but the result, because of the limltattons of tts design, is not ln fact the correct

answer. On one calculator I own, I get an error message; on another, the answer

2.8958703 EIO. Actually the answer ts 289587O3552. What the calculator actually

calculates is not the functton r but a related one which truncates to 1O signiftcant

figures (and will only give an answer in the range IO-99 to tO99). The pracflce of

giving answers correct to a certaùr number of stgniftcant ftgures arises out of

circumstances like these, where the correct answer is too hard to come by or

uselessly accurate. This ls a change in the concept of t which can be ignored for

small pencil and paper calculations and for some theoretical purposes, but whlch is

of great importance ior others. Perhaps we might need similarly to expand our
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concept of the sequence of numerals lf we really needed to produce tokens of btg ones

for some purpose. But what reason ts there to think that the magtc formula "lrt

prlnclple" wlll cl¡cumvent such ltmltatlons for any actually posslble machlne?

In any case, the tmplled parallel ts mlsleadlng. The proposed program does

not show that tlere ls no element of deciston ln such calculattons, because although

f don't usually make declslons when I calculate, IJust do lt l¡r as automatlc a mode

as the machü:e, I can and must make declsions !:e monttorlng my output for errors.

Where the possibllity of a declslon arlses ls tn what we do about results. IV'e must

dectde tf tJ:e machlne ls functtor¡InS properþ, roe must declde what to do wtth output

whtch seems suspect because the machlne ts runntng up agalnst physfcal

Itmftations of time or wear or space to prtnt the answers, partlcularly lf

inconsistenctes begtn to creep i:r. Eventually the output numerals will be too long

for us to sunrey and we will be unable to check them at all: do we still believe that the

results are correct unless the machine crashes? Productng a numeral uslng a

machine does not change anythtng over uslng an abacus or one's flngers. Thls llne

of argument agalnst Wfttgensteln does not work because lt begs the questton. It

assumes that there ls fir some platonic sense a sequence of numerals whtch the

machlne traces over. If we look at the realitles of such a sltuatlon we ffed that

exactly the same ktnd of considerattons which led to the argument come lreto play.

S132 Alternatlve mathematlcs: ls lt comprehenslble?

Some wrlters have trled to refute Wittgensteirt's conventlonallsm about

mathematlcal concepts by- detatled consideratlon of the "alternative mathematics"

adumbrated tn some of Wittgensteln's examples. The classical urglng of

Wittgenstein's particular klnd of conventionallsm claim ls by Gaskfng, and

Castaneda, Lehman, Wright and Cralg have continued the discusston4T. The

argument is this: Wtttgenstein and Gasking claim that we could adopt 252 - 624, or

5+7 = 13, with concomitant, perhaps extensive, adjustrnents to related concepts and

47 Castaneda [19591, Iæhman t197O], Wright [1980], Craig []9751, [1985].
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pracüces, and get on wtth our business, perhaps wlth some lnconvenlence. (Our

buslness would have changed a ltttle, of course - or perhaps a lot.) Gasldng extracted

thls argument from hts tnchoate audttton of Wtttgenstetn4S and presented tt

relatlvely clearly; the later llterature comments on ft by more detalled

conslderatton of what exactly the concomltant adJustrnents would have to be. The

essential questlon ls whether storles such as Wtttgensteln's and Gasklng's can really

be filled out wlthout becomtng clearly nonsenslcal. Castaneda, Lehman, Cratg, and

in some paragraphs Wrtght, deny thts. In thls section I wlll discuss Gasktng,

Castaneda and Iæhmani tn the next, Craig and Wright4g.

Iæt us call a Gasktng a:rlthmetiq a calculus whtch dtflers from standard

arlthmetic,by lncluding at least one proposttion whtch would be dented thereln,

such asSo 5+7=L3. Gaslrtng argues that by suttable changes to orr} practtces of

counttng or measurln¡g or our phystcs, the dtfferences from Peano artthmetic could

be compensated for and all our usual Jobs stlll get done. The one he constders ls

tütng a floor. Tttus for ocample we could use 614 =12 but measure tn Ellls'mar¡nerSl

and cover the floor, or sttck wlth 614=24 and count as usual but change our phystcs

to account for it lf only 12 tlles fìt a 6 by 4 room.

Castaneda disputes the tenabtllty of these clalms by focusslng on what

would be ürvolved üe ustng a Gastrring artthmetic. He expltcates this notion by

identt$rtng standard arithmetic (SA) with the ftve Peano postulates and flve

prlnciples of countlng; then a Gastrring arlthmettc ls one whtch dlffers from

standard arithmetic ln one of ten basic ways, namely by denyù:g one of these ten

postulates or prleciples. He-argues that ür each posslble case thls could only be done

if the Gasktng arthmetlc were tríuiallg dLlferent (employing variant or extra,

au Gasldng tl9aOì; cf his remarks in Fann ltg67l49 I do not tntend to discuss the recent debate around Kripke's sceptical
interpretation of Wittgenstein's rule-following discussions, because I think ft ts
clearþ a mlsinterpretatíon, and that this has been well shown to be so by Baker and
Hacker [198acl and McGinn [1984] tndependently.
50 Thts ls the most favoured example ln recent writtng, it derives from Kant;
Gasking used multiplicative examples. It makes no difference.
5l Abirarre method is used in Ellls tl968l as well as in Gasking, to make similar
points.
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useless numerals) or ffiulø;llg chnnged (dtfferent basic operatlons, e.g contatntng 2*

rather than +), an extensfon of standard arithmettc, or an tnappllcable one (we

cannot count past 8, or face contradtcttons or amblgutttes).

Iæhman co¡rects some slips t¡: Castaneda's argument, and argues that tn fact

there a¡e Gasktng Peantan arithmetlcsS2, that can be used for counttng, but they

cannot be used as shortcuts for countlng; and there are non-Peanlan Gasktng

artthmettcs which may be perfectly useful - as Castaneda ln effect conceded when he

admlts that a Gasktng arlthmetlc might stmply extend standard arlthmetlc. But

Iæhman thtnks that attempts to use the theorems of Peano arlthmettc wlth deviant

counttng prtnctples wtll lead to contradlctlons. 'We nottce that both these wrlters

stmply take logic, and ùr parttcular the standard attitude to contradtctions, for
t¡

gr'anted. Well, Gasking dfdn't mention revtsing logtc to make compensatlons, but

there are plenty of wrlters nowadays who would. Wittgenstein had no great fear of

contradlctions.

Ttre upshot of the debate to this polnt ts certalnly not a defeat for

conventlonaltsm: and thls ls not surpristng. Any mathematlclan would have been

happy to potnt out the exlstence and use of a great variety of nonPeanlan

arithmetlcs; the most obvlous nonextenslon example ts clock artthmettc. Perhaps

lt took a tortuous dtalectic to recognise such possibiltttes because such arithmetlcs

as extend or factor SA typtcally deviate ln a Peano postulate and a countin$

prlnclple. In the case of clock arithmetlc we have I followlng 12 ønd we happlly

correlate the same numeral to several diflerent hours at once. One might also point

out that the process of extension of the number system comes to a "natural end" at

the complex numbers prectsely because there are several equally compelllng and

tncompatible ways to go. The situatlon is reallyJust as ln Geometry, where there are

well-known alternatlve mathematics. If lt ls argued that these are not reallg

alternatlves because ttrey/part of actualmathematics, then I thtnk this betrays a
I

confuslon. No-one, least of all Wtttgenstein, would claim that we can adopt a

52 I.e. that difler lre respect of a counting prtnciple from standard arithmetic.
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devlant concept of addltton and use lt s{multaneously wlth our present one. It ls a

pecultarlty of mathemattcs, in fact the one whtch we noted uras a problem for

Kltcher's account, that "refuted" theorles often turn into alternatlves fn

mathemattcs - tt happened with geometry and wfth set theory. There are lots of

other examples ln abstract algebra, and ever5rwhere else ln mathematlcs where

systems have been f:rvestlgated wlth an eye more to formal posslblltttes than dtrect

applicatlon. Iæt us be qulte clear: tre a speclflc act of appllcatton I can use only one

geometry, and so only one concept of distance: but 'there are" several whlch I mlght

use, and I may have a hard emplrlcally lnformed cholce to make - alternatlve

mathematlcs ls a realttyl

5133 Ctafg's challenge

Dummett ls the llrrk between Wtttgensteln and the Wrtght /Cralg dlscusslon

of the same lssue. In hts revlewS3 of the fl¡st edttion of \Mtttgenstelrt's Rem¿rks,

Dummett poses essentlally the problem whtch they dtscuss: could a deviant

community really hold on to 5+7 =I3 and always put the blame on mlscountlng, no

matter what, for any clash where three counts give 5, 7 and 72 ? Cralg develops thts

questfon wlth great care lnto an argument agatnst ltnguistic conventlonallsm.

Wright's chapter 22 of I198OI ts devoted to an attempt to protect Wittgenstein's

conventlonalism, as lnterpreted by htm, from thls argument. To do thts he

lrrtroduces a ftgure called the Cauttous Man,who ls a ktnd of parallel for necesslty of

the morally-b[nd person discussed tn ethtcs. Craig dubs the posltton "mlnlmal

noncognitlvism" tn recognitton of this parallel. I shall here discuss Cralg's

argument, which I believe has some flaws. However these are not those to whtch

Wright points, and \Mright's escape hole for conventionalism (to which Cral$ half

agrees tn hls later article) ls, I believe, a posÍtion bearing little relation to

rü/ittgenstein's. I shall discuss Wright's Wittgenstetn tn the next chapter.

53 Dummett tl959l
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Cralg's maln argument ls thls: It ls unlmaglnable that clrcumstances should

afford me the best possible evldence of 7 whtte pawns and 5 black pawns but 13

pawns, so lt ls tmposslble, so any doctrtne whlch tmpltes lts tmagtnabtltty must be

wrong. If I count and get 7, 5 and 13 as stated, tn optlmum clrcumstances, then I

must have made a mlstake: there are only a few posslblütles, whlch can be listed.

Otherwlse it would be posslble to repeat the case wtth O+O=1 and thts can be ruled

out on grounds of simple lnconslstency. Thus Cratg. Thts ls ¿ux argument agalnst

Wtttgensteln's tdea tJ:at alternative mathematics ts possfble rather than agafnst the

rule-followlng argument dtrectly. If tt rvere correct, lt would rule out alternatlve

mathematics and we should badly need an explanatton for the posslbllity of

nonEucltdean þeometrles, clock artthmettc and set theories with and without the

axlom of choice. \ 
'

Craig's argument depends on the concept of having the best possible

perceptual evidence. This concept ls somewhat obscure. One of Husserl's

fundamental tnsights, I belleve, ts that a physical obJect cannot be exhaustlvely

surveyed: there ls always a further perspectlve whtch can be taken on a physical

obJect, always further perceptual tnformation whtch carurot be added to our account

of lt. Thts ls because lt and we are located ür threedtmenslonal space, and we can

always change our relatlve postttons; the light can be changed in ü:deflnttely many

ways; there ls an lndeflnite range of lnstruments whlch we can invent and use to

mediate observations, and so ong. Cratg tries to forestall this kind of argument by

the usual device: "in princlple". Once agaln, I reJect thts ploy. In the present context,

I belleve we can demand_that Craig explalr why the notion of 'best'makes any

sense here.

ltelydetermtnab1e;onceIhave,withEeyore,granted
that that ls an A, there is no more to be said about it as a character: tt is defined by
Its role in the system, by tts relations with the other possibillties which it might
have been - an H or an R, etc. As a physical object, a token is of course tndefinitely
determlnable, it is not even two dimensional as we sometimes think - though the
thlrd dimension generally plays no role in its constitution as a character. I will
take this up in the next chapter.
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My second obJectlon to the Cratg argument ts thls. It is perfectly posslble to

descrlbe clrcumstances ln whlch O+O =1 makes sense. If we are forced to gtve lntegrat

answers, and you and I both have 40 cents, then we each have O dollars; but

together we have 1 dollar. Crafg mlght reply to thts tn several ways. Flrst, lt does

not relate to hts example of the chessmen. Now Cratg changed hts example from

countlng chlldrenln hls fìrst article to pawns fr hts second, wltlnut commenL Was

thts because there ls less scope for argument about fuzry cases wlth pawns

(hermaphrodltes, bables, dylng people etc - how do we count tlrem?) ? If so, then we

need some Justiffcatton for his assumption that these are "paradigm" cases for the

appllcablltty of counttng and are decfsfve for lts nature. The htstorlcally and

personally paradigm cases of countlng are not so clear cut - desplte hts attempt to
f'

distf::gufsh gènetic conslderatlons from questtons of the nature of necesslty, I don't

thlnk we should lgnore them entirely: people actually learn to count wlth vague

predtcatesSs. What the 4Oc case shows ts that oJ course tntegral arlthmettc ts

lnadequate in many cases - that is why we have developed that of the rationals, etc.

I have a thlrd obJection to Cralg's argument. He assumes that hts devtant

communlty have the same concept of countü:g that we do, theyJust have thls one

qutrk. This ts slmllar to a mlstake that Dummett makes tn hts fantasy 56 of the

communit¡r that counts but does not add. Actually, to count as we do presupposes

addltlon, because a numeral system adequate for N must employ addlttve

princlples. If we examlne the counting concepts of communlttes with numerals only

for l, 2 and many, we shall find a dlflerent story. '2'has to mean the same as 'l+1'lrt

even the most primttive counting system doesn't it? Could we have 1+1 = many,

despite 'L','2','many' belng the numerals? And won't l+2=3 be part of the

ùrtroductton of 3, the advance beyond 1,2, many ? It ls not fatr to Wittgensteln's

posttion to suppose that the deviant community should slmply adopt 5+7=13

arbltrartly. Rather, they would do so as the conclusion of some conslstent

ÐÞ Notice also that pawns are mathematised obJects, made to be tndisttngutshable
except for thelr positions - tdeal counters!
56 Dummett t1959I
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expertence whtch they descrlbe that way. This means that they would have a

technlque to pose agatnst Cralg's, perhaps uslnS not pawns but prawns. Thts is to

lrnply of course that they must have..¡lurther conceptual dtfferences from Cratg.

These practlces mtght make sense wtth 5+7 =I3 and not wlth 5+7=L2, and be so

much more tmportant that the dlfflculttes were Just shrugged off. Anomalles are.

For some Christlans, 1+l+1 = I ln dlscourse about godly persons'

I conclude that Cralg's argument does not refute Wtttgensteln's notlon of the

applicaflon of stmple mathematlcs. Now let me relate ft to less stmple cases.

5134 The spectruÍi of appllcaüon

There ts a wide varlety of text acts whlch might be called appllcatlon of

mattrenlätics. It ts a mistake to take Newton's hncipia as our only paradlgm, and

equally tt ts a mistake to take '6+7=12'as one, even more so 'one apple and one apple

ls two apples'. I have had tn view several examples ln thts chapter (tr¡ng to avold a

one-sided dtet) and I now wlsh to conslder the comparison of dlJferent klnds of

appllcatton. DlfÏerent appltcattons ürvolve different amounts of mathematlsatlon,

that ls to say tJley presuppose and entrain dÍferent parts of mathemattcal pra;ds.

Applicatlon is matter of degree: there ls less or more sedtmentatlon to reactivate5T,

less or more prevalence of the relevant practlces of calculatlon, less or more use of

the archlve, less or more contact with the processes enforctrg standardlsatlon, and

so on.

The sentence 'one apple and one apple ls two apples'ls mostly used as part of

the mutual deffnitlon of calculus and terms through which artthmettc ls learned,

of which the learner has no grasp wlthout the constant relnforcement of such

countfieg percepttons (cf small chtldren playing Ludo). To descrlbe this as an

application of '1+1=2' ls forced, and a symptom of a misplaced desi¡e for too

untform an account of the use of such signs. On the other hand 'ei$hty-one apples

plus sixby-one apples ls one hundred and forty-two apples' generally would be an

57 This Husserllan phrase wlll be o'çlatreed tn the next chapter.
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appllcatton of '81+61=142'. Someone mlght apply 'L+l=2'tn thls way, but the

clrcumstances would be very unusual. In the more usual case there ls sttll a

gradailon from the mental arlthmetlc of gtvtreg change, ln whtch tlle sense of

applicatton ts that words are stmply betng used ln thelr root senses, to more

complex exam¡rles where the change-glver must get out the calculator or the back of

an envelope. In these case we see mathematlcs betng applied (to envelopes). We dont

however see any concepts befng replacedwlth o<act ones, what we see ls someone

extendlng thelr (spoken) text with some notatlon.

The stmple arithmettc of the reals may be applied by the use of relatlvely

slmple lnstruments such as rulers, but more complex mathematlcs ls applled

through more complex arrangements of mathematised artefacts. Consider what ts

tnvolved ln the application of Quantum Mechanlcs tn maklng lasers. A proper

descrlptfon of thls would be a huge task, for there ts an enonnous ramtflcatton of

appltcattons of mathematics tn the acttvities contributü:g thereto. The extent of

thts materlal mediation between theory and appllcatton is not generally remarked,

yet rt groÌ¡/s ever greater as the mathematlsatlon of the world and the extenslon of

theory contürue. Stnce the constructlon of the contrtbutory artefacts ln such

medlattons wlll themselves ln general depend on the prlor use of other ürstmments

created wtth earller theory, any appllcatton of moderately developed mathematlcs

ls a relatlonship of great complextty, completely dlstorted by concentratin$ on the

alleged "logtcal forms" of a patr of sentences. 'Appltcatlon', like all the others, ls a _

famlly resemblance term and any simple formula expressing lts essence is bound to

be wrong.

5136 Makfng mathematlcs and mathematlcal prqxls

In the dlscusslon ln thts chapter, I have tllustrated three ways in whlch my

account of mathemattcal praxts throws light on the making of mathematics. Ftrst,

the acttvltles lrrvolved tn creatlng and applying mathematics are predominantly

text acts t¡r which the speclfic nature of mathematical sign-systemtplay essential
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roles. Second, attentlon to the actual context of mathematlcs, the Archlve,

Readershlp and mathematlsed world, preclude any stmple essentlaltst ldea of

appltcation. Thlrd, the normatlvlty of mathematlcs arlses through soclal praxls

underlying the reproductlon of the mathematlcal context. Let me make this more

expliclt.

It ts not dtfficult to see from the foregotng dlscusslon and examples that

lrrventlon, measurement and applicatfon depend on text acts maklng use of all the

codes l:r the mathemattcal stgn-system. Words are needed to state the reasontngs

which lead from the acts of measurement and thetr ¡eporttng to thetr

transmutation lnto cognlttve galns. Thts ls rather obvious, for "applled

mathematlcs", always has a higher ratto of words to notatlon than lts purer

counterpart, tf for no other reason than that the obJect of\appltcation has to be

mentioned tn the text too. In an extreme case like the Körner apple-example the

contrast appears to be complete between purely notational pure mathematlcs and

purely verbal applied, but thls ls somewhat of an exâggeratlon slnce the two sl$ns tn

question would hardly be used wlthout some context whlch would lessen thts

opposltton. Better examples can be found ln any text of econometrics or hydraullc

englneerlng, or ln extrlblts ##4, 68, and 8. They conflrm the need for both words

and notatton.

Notatlon ls requlred ln order for the calculattng practlces to be carried out

whtch are lrrvolved. In pure mathematlcs of course, derlvatlons are at least as

important as calculatfons proper, but in appltcations the proofs are often hived off

to the pure twin of the applted disctpline. Notation ls still needed however, because

measurements must be recorded ùr a form sultable for combtnation and they must

later be combfned. Most tmportantly, Notation is necessary for the lncreastngly

explicit contrast of rules and uses.

Dlagrams are needed ln order to create the mathematlsed lnstruments

which are needed for the amassing of measurements. Many of the dlagrams tn

Euclid should be viewed as worklng drawings for the construction of rulers
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proposlttons which show how we can place a given segment at a glven polnt or

dMrde a segment trrto a number of equal parts may be tn Eucltd part of a "purely''

theoretlcal development, but the point of the development lles outside lt ln

embodtments of the structures wlth whlch lt deals. The restrlctlon to ruler and

compass ln classlcal geometrtcal constructlon problems ls netther a self-lmposed

but meanlngless task of the kind pure mathematlclans have always llked, nor

slmply an arbltrary rellgtous dtktat as Setdenberg clalms to deduce from the

Vedas58, but surely tn ortgtn a symptom of the perenntal problem of

mathematisation: how to create ever more complex measurement artefacts from

those we already have.

Paragraphy ls essentlal for the archival bfndlng together of the various

texts and textual practlces lrrvolved in this complor process. Methods are necessaÐ¡

for referrlng records to one another, for thelr storage and locatlon at need; for

executlng the accounting or astronomlcal algorithms on them; for promulgatfng the

results. If the new Pharaoh should want to compare thls year's taxation with that of

hts predecessor's first year, the documents must be produclble and comparable.

Make that Prestdent, not Pharaoh (or trrvestigator), and simllar but more detalled

remarks hold true.

Only the slmplest mathematlcal appllcatlon, counttrig, can be seen as

effected wlthout text acts, and tf countü:g were all we dtd we would not have

mathematlcsS9. It may seem that text does not enter into the debate about Craig's

challenge. But my potrrt is that the context ür which such a scenario makes sense

must be one whtch ls textual; I do not deny that we also act non-textually, though we

generally write down the results of observatton and calculation. But these acts have

thetr betng ln a social context which is a textual one. It ls for thls reason that

'Wtttgenstein's restrlction of hts examples to the simplest ones ls rather misleading,

58 Cf Setdenberg [I962a,b]
59 Zaslavsþ's A¡frÍcø Counts 119731 demonstrates this rather graphically: the
maJority of Afrlcan societies she conslders have only counting, and I would say, not
mathematlcs. Of course, there ls no necessary and sufficient condition for
mathematlcs.

t
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because lt encourages us to tgnore the masslve soclal reallty of mathematlcs. The

crltlclsm of hlm by Kreisel and othersoo for so restrlctlng hrs ocamples ls less well-

founded tnsofar as tt ts based on hts omfttlng the latest word l¡r mathemattcal logtc.

(A sattsfactory phtlosophy of mathematlcs must be applicable t¡e l8OO, and to the

mathematlcs of that tlme; but of course these crltlcs ldenttfy phllosophy of

mathematlcs wlth foundations.) The concepts of mathemattsed world and

readershlp help us see that lnventlon and appltcaüon are each to be found tn a

spectrum no part of whlch should be looked at to the excluston of others. The way to

keep all the vartous klnds of irrventton and applicatton fn vlew together ls to thfnk

of them as elements ln mathematlcal praxts, supported by the mathematlcal

context. Appltcatlon wlth measurement and wlthout lt are irrterdependent.

The norm"firrfty of mathematics ls found ln soclal praxls, not in some

transcendental logtcal heaven from where the laws of logic rule our actlons at a

dlstance. Wttgensteln's conception of applicatlon does not go lnto the ways tn

whlch soclal practlces underlle the way N-signs a¡e used as rules, which I have

lllustrated tn my dlscusslon of measurement. But the fundamental point that

mathematlcal sentences are not descrlptlve, expllcated by hls soclal

characterlsaton of concepts and thetr use, ls true to actual mathematlcal praxls and

confirmed by greater attentton to tt.

These themes will be dlscussed further tn the next chapter, where I turn to

the cognitlve pecullartties of mathemattcs considered in the ilght of my conceptlon

of mathematical praxts.

60 Krelsel tI958l. Bernays I19591 has similar remarks.
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5136 P¡oblems remalnlng

Havlng consldered the creatfon and applicatlon problems tn Chapter 11, and

shown how my conceptton of mathematical text, context and pra:ds can illumlnate

those family resemblance terms, tn this concludtng chapter I will conslder the

remalning problems tdenttfted ln Chapter l. The Chapter falls tato two parts

dtalecttcally. I deal fl¡st, relatively stmply, wlth the obJect, access and lnfintty

problems. I regard tJ:e problem of obJects as largely a pseudo-problem, derivtng

from our proJectlng properties of text. The problem of access ln consequence ls less

a philosophtcal problem than an emplrical one about the use of texts, and the

problem of tnftntty, as I have treated it, as a case of a pseudo-problem. I do not

pretend that there 1s not a great deal more than I shall say, that could be satd about

each of these problems from the polnt of view developed here. I shall lndicate a few

dlrectlons for further work at the end. What follows wtll sufflce to indicate how my

approach can throw light on these problems.

The maJor part of the chapter is directed at glving a posltlve account of the

cognfttve peculiarity of mathematfcs by makù:g clear the role ln mathematics of

notatlon, usüeS the accounts of text, context and praxis of Part II. Once again I shall

be trying to show how the tmportant terms - lceowledge, proof, truth and so on - are

famtly resemblance terms whlch have been extended as mathematics has

dweloped. The clatm whlch I shall argue for may be summed up thus: mathematical

lcrowledge ls peculi,ar i:r that lt lncludes ø:ídentlg justfied nouel textual úntths. The

argument consists of three strands, explaining three ways in which notation

contributes to mathemaUcs. I argue that the notlon of truth which we now have has

been extended by our history as a textual culture, and that mathematlcal truths are

texfual tn¿ths. This part of the argument draws on my dlscussion of writing and text

in general. Mathematical truths are then distinguished from other textual truths by

thetr bivalence, which I attribute to the use of N-signs in their statement. This ls the

flrst contribution of notatlon to mathematics. Next I argue that mathematical

truths are euldentlg Justílied through their proofs. I argue that proofs have this
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power because they are sunreyable, and show that they are su¡:veyable because they

are text acts eflected in the mathematlcal stgnsystem. Notatlon's role ln thls system

ls its second contrlbution to mathematlcs. In the course of thts dlscussion I defend

Hilbert's eplstemolory of mathematics and expllcate Wittgenstein's clalm that a

proof ts a destgn. Finally I return to the notlon of deftnitlon and argue that

mathemattcal deflntttons are disttngutshed from other text acts of defùettfon by

the trrvolvement of notatton. They are the means whereby novelþr ls introduced

into mathematlcal truths. Thls ts the thlrd contributlon of notation to

mathematlcs.

I conclude with some general remarks about conttnuatlon of thls work.

SlSTObJects \ 
'

Let us begin with the problem about the pecullar objects wlth whlch

mathematfcs appears to be concerned. To what does the theory of real numbers

ontologically commtt lts user, if anythtng? To a set of ttems whtch satlsfy l3

aldoms, whose content may be stated ln terms of the operatlons of additlon and -

multipllcatton and the relatton 'greater than' - tf lt ls recognlsed that these

operatloirs and relation as far as the theory goes are characterised by the 13 ædoms,

and whatever follows from them. Thus, real numbers are closed, commutatlve and

associatlve under addition and multiplication, there ls an additive ldentity O and a

multtplicative tdentity 1, an additive fnverse for each of them and a multlplicative

one for each except O, and multiplicatlon dtstributes over addition; each of them ts

poslttve, negative or zero,-and the sum and product of two posltives ls posfttve.

Thø(s ftl There's nothlng tn all thts, and nothing that can be deduced from lt, as to

whether real numbers are Ie spacetime, or are involved ln causal relations, or are

eternal or whatever.

By regarding mathematics as a text effect we can account for the pluzzllng

"properties" of mathematical "objects" and our knowledge of them. The properties of

numbers are of two kinds, the kind which are treated of in mathematics, and the
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ktnd whfch are treated of tn the phtlosophy of mathematlcs. The former are not

puz.zltng at all - ts anyone puz-zled how numbers can be prrme? (If one ls, study

number theory.) The latter are puz.zllng because they are not really propertles of

numbers at all but are obtalned by a trrlnd of proJectton agalnst which Wittgenstetn

warned - the proJectfon of the form of representatlon onto what ls represented. To be

more specflc, my clalm ls thts: the puzzltng properties of mathematlcal obJects are

metaphorical uses of the properties of mathematlcal signs. And mathematlcal signs

are written. That ts why the writtenness of mathematical signs would be essenttal to

the phtlosophtcal problems even if lt were not to mathematlcs ltself. The

ilmelessness of mathematlcal obJects ls a metaphor for the relative tlmelessness of

writing, their causal inertness for the relative causal lnertness of signs, their
"ü

iterabiltþ for that of stgns. The key to acceptfng thls point of vtew is thls: the

puzzllng "properties" of numbers and such are never relevant to thelr use' The

philosophical interpretations of mathematlcs make no difference to lts efficacy or

applicabllity (though they do fuel a certatn amount of work ln mathemattcs). How

do we reach tl:e state of p vzl"tnent, lndeed? How do we get t]:e tdea that numbers are

tÍmeless etc? By assuming that they are "thlngs" like sticks and stones yet somehow

mystertously different. Then we look at the properttes that phystcal thtngs have

and find numbers lacklng.

Mathematics ls not descrlpttve of the world, but prescrlptive of our practlce

tn it. But there is a pressure to take lt as descriptive. Wttt$enstein proposed tJ:e ldea

(essentially Kantian, via Brouwer) that we have a strong tendency to proJect the

form of our representatlononto the subJects of our dlscusslons. The problems about

obJects and of our access to them are pseudo-problems tn that they are glven

seeming urgency by this proJecttve illusion. A simtlar suggestton has been made by

Meyer in discussing the philosophy of logic of Curryl.

The propertles of our system of stgnlficatlon, that fs properties of text,

provide the basis for properties attributed to mathemattcal obJects. Thls happens

I Meyer tlg87l
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because Notatlon enables us to focus on structural properttes of our signs. One

rather clear evldence of thls ls the Henkin method of provldtng models whlch uses

the stgns themselves.

One of the most strlklng features of a mathemattcal system, when

cast ür the fashionable style of the twentteth century as a formal system, ls lts

expltclt prescrlptionlsm. We mag wrlte certaln slgns, we maA draw certaln

lnferences; others are proscribed. It ts hard to understand how anyone can ftnd tt a

mystery what ts the source of logtcal compulslon ln mathematics when fts modern

form makes expllctt at the outset the details of the form whtch thls compulsion ls to

take. Perhaps it ls not recogntsed because there are also tmpltclt prescrlptlons at

work ln the constttutlon of the formal system whlch are never acknowledged. I

mean those which govern the recognttton of tokens of its alphabet, whtch I have

already discussed. Vlithout returning to the debate about the role of resemblance ln

thfs process, it ls undeniable that recognlstng an 'x' ls conventional. And

conventlons are for the most part maintatned by compulsion: children are taught

to recognlse 'x's, not lnvolved ln negotlatlons about what we wlll catl one, desplte '

that some modern educators mtght dlspute thts. What they have been made aware of

ts that, being conventional, our systems can be changed. This doesn't mean however

that they can be changed at will.

The fmportance of these unstated conventions of identtty is that they form

the basis for the oçlicit rules for tdentlty which mathematical calculi erect. And it

is thelr very conventtonallty which underlles thetr mysterlous ineluctabtlity. It is

not that 5+7 stmply ts 12 a-s anyone can see, rather lt must be twelve because x must

be x. And why must x be x? Why, because that's what x is for: the whole exlstence of

letters consists ln their systematic identity maintained as an arbttrary network of

differences a la Saussure2. What could x be if not x? It could only be y or z or some

other character, or nothing at all. There are only a small, finite, number of

possibilities. What I am saying then is that "everything is what it is and not another

2 Suassure II959ì
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thlng", but for certaln purposes we say otherwlse. But why do we say it so

vehemently about the stgns used ln mathemattcs? Flrst, because mathematlcs

occurs ln wrlften te¡ct Second, because mathematics relles on notøtíon,

Befng wrltten, the slgns of mathematlcs are relatlvely ffxed compared with

speech. Identlty ls a worthwhile tssue to raise about two wrltten stgns whlch remaln

for lengthy ù:spectiont but lt ts polntless for two spoken stgns whlch are not only

both gone by the time the questlon arlses, but generally could not have been

attended to together anyway. Thls perdura.nce of the written text has been the source

of profound changes tn cognitive arsenals (and thence of real ones), some of whtch

are described tn the works of Goody and Ong to which I have already referred. The

partfcular poiret whtch is relevant for present purposes ls that the concept of

ldentlf,tcatton, whlch tn oral cultl:re clearþ refers to the wtlted tø,kfng as tÌrc sørme

of what ls prevlously diflerent, ts transformed in literate culture to a concept whose

centre ls the dlscouery of the hidden sameness ln what are apparently or fn only

superflclal ways dÍIerent. Many dlscusslon of ldenttty seem to deny thts dupltcity

t:: the concept of ldenttflcatlon, whtch leads to potntless lmbrogltos over the shtp of

Theseus and the llke.

I have argued tJ:at Notatton has a number of roles, the most charactertsttc of

which ls the provision of textual counters for surveyable calculi governed by

e:rplicit rules. One of lts effects is obJectlficatlon. Because lt is the effect of Notation

to create a radical distinctton, a felt dtstance between talk and what ls talked of, we

have the problem of obJects. Thus the tdea of a mathematical realm is not so much a

"proJection of language" as Meyer has lt, as an etfect oJ texL Yet the obJecttficatton

whtch really is medtated by text ls no reason for the transfer to the 'obJects' so made

avatlable3 the kinds of properttes whtch other obJects have, spectftcally the obJects

of perceptton. General features of notation oçlatn features of the form of

objectificatton it supports. Of course, the mathemattcal properties of

ó I think it is p
are not though

erfectly alright to talk about
t to have "queer" properties.

mathematlcal obJects, as long as they
They just have different kinds of

properties to those of chatrs; properties studied ln mathematics
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mathematlcal obJects are determlned by the structural features of the notatlon as

glven tn logico-formaltst style; but the 'worrylng'features can likewlse be seen to

mtmfc features of notatton which that tgnores. Notatton ts wrltten - mathematlcal

obects are perdurlng, inacttve, contemplatable: Just ltke text. Notatlon ts linear -

proofs are too. Notatlon ts surveyable - mathematical obJects have no htdden

properttes. Notation ts Jugglable and composltlonal - mathematlcal obJects can be

þrasped', 'concatenated', 'constructed'. And so on.

Both the other signsystems of mathematics contrlbute to the lmpresslon of

obJecttvity4. Diagrams arlse from plctures and pfctures provtde prima facie

evldence of obJects - plctures are, prlmordially pictures of real obJects. The

philosophlc aJ puzzle of the kind of being whtch unlcorns have attests to the vltailty

of this source of obJectlfication. Diagrams show things. Now in mathematlcs as

elsewhere they are used to show things which could not be physical obJects, but this

is not the peculiarity of thelr contrtbution in mathemattcal text to obJectificatlon.

Rather, it fs thls: tJ:e way we treat diagrams ln mathematics ls dÍferent ln that we

ldsallss them - we ignore the thlclmess of the ltrees, etc. We take them as tf theywere

tnflreltely thln, as we say. Now what should not be tnferred from thls, but is, ts that

ln "pure" mathematlcs the diagrams concern obJects wlth these tmposslble

properties. Really, lnsofar as diagrams concern obJects in the usual sense they

concern Just the usual objects - the ones to which there is such a problem of

explatnlng how mathematics can be applledl There are no phystcal ideal triangles

with completely stralght edges wlth no fuzziness. When we talk about such things we

are talktng pure mathematlcs. The error is to mistake new ktnds of talk about old

obJects for old kinds of talk about new kinds of obJect.

Similarly there is a great contribution from Paragraphy to the sense that

mathematical objects are just there, which underlies the natural platonism of the

working mathematlcian. The whole role of Paragraphy ts to knit together the

4 By this turn of phrase I do not rnean to imply that there is anything phony about
the objectivity of mathematics. On the contrary, it is the paradigm of obJectivity.

That objectivity is mlsunderstood does not derogate from its reality at all.
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obJecttftcatlons ln dtsparate text, to create the consclousness that we a¡e all tafking

about the same numbers, never mind how dlfferently ex¡rressed. The paragraphtc

system attempts to create one unlfted vlrtual text out of all the varlous actual texts

of whtch mathematics conslsts; where this ls threatened by barrlers of language

and the distances of ttme, paragraphtc bridges are created - translations,

glossarles, exposttfons of Euclid ür modern dress, etc. What more car: be asked of

an obJect, say n, than that tt ts so multtply connected to so many other objects

(cl¡cles, other numbers, functlons etc etc), ls recognlsed as the same over mlllenia

and all cultures and by all klnds of people - bltnd, deaf, black, whlte, or

nonageenarlan, ln a multltude of dlfferent contexts?

The mathematical context contrlbutes otherwise too. The mathematised
t'

world provldes vastly multiplied opportuntties for the tdealisations which support

the idea of the mathematical realm, because living ln such a world, one ls

constantly meetlng obJects which can be takên as, speaklng platontcally, ùrferior

coples of the Forms. There Just are lots of (appro:dmately) parallel lines, clrcles,

sets of ten obJects etc tn the world now. each of which gives one the basls for

abstracting (whatever exactly that lnvolves - we're not dolng psychology here) to

correspondfieg mathemattcal obJects. You won't believe ü: dodecahedrons if you've

never seen any ktnd of representation of one: but it's easy when you have one on

your desk wlth a calendar on it, one month per face. There are many examples ln

the history of mathematlcs of the reality of various kinds of objects being denied,

argued about and gradually accepted as they become famtliar (negative numbers,

complex numbers, nonEùclidean triangles...). They become familiar preclsely

tnsofar as they become embodled in the context.

The mathematical readershlp contrlbutes to the obJecttftcatlon of the

subJect-matter of mathemattcs through lts communal nature. You cannot be a

mathematical worker, l.e. reader and writer, unless you are aware that you are Just

one of a (large) communlty of such workers. You know that there are hordes of

other people "wortrring on mathematics". They can't be working on nothing, can
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they? The alternative to the tdea that these people are all dealüng with deftnite

obJects appears to be that they are Just maklng meantngless scratches. Whlch ls

false, as one knows from personal oçertence! So one's subJectlve tmpresslon that

one ls deallng wlth tredependent obJects ts supported by the lrrowledge that other

people are also so lmpressed. Together with the unity of oplnlon which n¡les in

mathemattcs thls glves a powerful basts for the ldea of lts obJecttvlty. Notlce that I

am not denying that obJecttvlt¡r, I am trylng ltke Wttgenstelr¡ to understand what lt

ts. But contrary to Wittgenstein I have argued that the material speciftcs of the

communlcatlon system of mathemattcs must be seen as the basls of the soclal

praxis whtch supports that objectivity. Actually the untformity in mathematics ls

not as total as ts often clalmed. Lots of people produce varying answers to problems

and calculatlons. But the way lt works ls to rule out all but one of them. People who

keep producing dtfferent answers are deemed innumerate. Notice that Just these

people are the ones who wlll say that they don't understand the stgns of the

mathematlcal text, who think of notatlon as gobbledygook.

'Wfttgenstein suggested that metaphysics was the 'shadow of grammar'. In

this section I have argued that for mathematical objects it is better thought of as the

shadow oftext.

S13a The ktnd of thtng known only through stgns

Let us go on to the access problem. (Naturally, given what I have said about

obJects, I shall not be dealing at length with this problem.) If there were no people,

the physical facts about the world would of course be mostly what they are anyway.

The superreallty of mathematlcs, its pradigmatic objectlvlty, seem to most writers

to requlre that mathematical realms and the facts about them would be Just as

resistant to the extinction of all consciousness. But even if we grant that there are

mathematical obJects and that mathemtical tn:ths are objective, I do not think

that that we must allow such an inference. On the contrary I suggest that a only a
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clear understandlr:g of what ldnd of obJects mathematics treats of, and the nature

of our "access" to them can dtspel such platonlc miasma.

Numbers are the kind of thing which are "available ln presence and

absence"S. But only wfthh a tradltion. Therefore, ttvough sfglns and onlg tlvough

sfgns. So my vlew of the nature of mathematlcal obJects has, as do others' a

concomitant vlew of how we lsrow them: we know them preclseþ through the use of

mathema¡cal stgns. There is only the one realfty, but our access to tt ls

mullfarious lndeed. At bottom, lt is through our senses: but lt can be rather

lndtrect, heavlly medtated, constituted by concepts'

In his OrigûloJ Geometg, Husserl discusses how tt ts posstble for there to be

tradtttons, such as the cumulative tradition of geom etry, tn which the sense of

older stgns ts retained and built on ln later ones. This is a problem whtch cannot be

found fir spoken language, for the present sense and use of a word like 'dog', tltough

tt certaünly ls contlnuous wtth and dertves from earller senses and uses, does not in

any necessary way tnclude any parttcular past uses. One of the sources of the

tnstabllity which Wlttgenstein's account of mathematical concept-formation

seems to fmply is the lack of an explanatton why thts process for the term 'number"

has a cumulailve force lacking for 'dog'. Husserl potnted to the answer, namely

wrlttng, though in the fragment ln question he did little to develop lt. In order to

obvlate the need for the clearly urunanageable 'reactivation' of all the geometrical

constructions underlylng advanced work before it can be continued, Husserl potnts

out that, as he puts it, meanings are sedímented. by thelr bei::g written down. (And' I

belleve he would have agrèed, by belrg embodied in the mathemattsed world - an

tdea whtch has some affinity with another of Husserl's later concepts, that of the

Itfeworld) This is the solution to the problem which Kitcher reports6 from

Descartes, as naking problematic the "storage" model of proof - how all the self-

Cf Miller JP If 9821 This work explains some aspects of Husserl's lifelong Proj ect
of explaining how we have access to these cognitively complex objects. One reason
say ltttle about access is that I believe that to say much requires one to work over

this Husserlian tradition - to which the work of Klein belongs.
6 Kttcher I1983: a3-5]

I
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evidence necessary for the understandr:rg of some complex deductlon can be kept ln

mlnd at once. Ttre answer ts that lt ls not, lt ls put down on paper where lt can be

sunreged. altogether7.

The other tdea of Husserl's whtch has been used ln the precedlng discusslon,

as "sugarrlng" t: Chapter 7, ls that of "empty ürtultlons". Thls ls a philosophtcal

account of the bastc ldea of formaltsm, stmply that slgns may be used tgnorlng thetr

lrrterpretattons. The value of Husserl's medltations on thts and related phenomena

is that \Ã'e can offer the following reply to the common gibe that the formallst

descrlption of mathematlcs reduces tt to a mere game. The answer ls thls: although

ln formal mode stgns are taken wlthout thetr customary lnterpretation, these

interpretatlons are not thereby discarded. On the contrar5r, they are sedlmented lrrto

the signs and are avaiìable for reactivation at witl. (Thereby maktng the "mystery"

of applicatlon equally vaptd.) My contrlbutlon to thts ldea ls to potnt out that tt ts

the spectftcs of mathemattcal slgniftcatlon which make thls sedimentatlon

posslble - the interplay of word, notatlon, dlagram and paragraphy. \Mithout thts

detatl lt ls lmposstble to see why what Husserl says about geometry should not apply

to hlstory or even mere written gossip (granttng that these are not tdentical).

So my answer to the access problem ts slmply this: we have access to

mathemattcal obJects as we do other abstract obJects, through text. We have access

to the speciffc kinds of mathematical objects we know about through the partlcular

kinds of text which mathematics conslsts of. This access is of course perceptual but

hardly only that. On the contrary, the difference between the baby or illtterate

/ The introducer of Husserl fragment, Derrlda, evidently took to heart the sallence
of wrfting pointed out by Husserl, for ù: hts later works he has presented a most
thoroughgol.ng crlttque of "logocentrlsm" as he calls lt, the vtew that wrltfng is
mere transcriptlon. He fi:rds errors assoclated with thls ldea to be at the root of the
whole traditton (!) of rü/estern metaphyslcs and contlnues the attempt at its
"destruction" begun by Husserl's greatest dtsciple, Hetdegger. Wtthout wishing to get
lnvolved in these larger questlons, I merely mention them here because oddly
enough Derrlda has almost nothlng to say about mathematics, or even science, ln
all his voluminous writing. This Is desplte his continuing to develop ideas clearly
deriving from Husserl, for whom, as Derrida htmself says '"The mathematical object
seems to be the privileged example and most permanent thread guiding lhisl
reflections" (Derrida [1978: ZZ]) So all my preceding analysis, though provoked by
Husserl, Derrida and the assoclated tradttlon, hardly draws on it.
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looklng at a text, and my readlng lt. ts all the dtfference tn the world: I thereby

have access to certaln mathematical obJects which they do not. The ldea tJ:at I also

have tntrospecttble access to them wlthout a text ts, though true, misleadfng. For t

only have access to them wlthout a text aJterI have acqulred, at some paln, access to

them through text. If atl texts and wrltlng tmplements were destroyed so that I never

sa\Ã/ a text agatn, my access would gradually fade and dtsappear - and so would the

mathematical realm.

It ts probably obvlous by now what ls my view on the debate about

mathematical intuition as a channel of access to mathematical obJects. Yes, there

is such a facuþ, but there ls nothlng mysterlous about tt, tt ts simply one's ordlnary

trrtuttion used on mathematical text - øssumfng one lws been edtrcated lnto the

\r!¡
readership. When one has been so educated of course one's irrtultion ls not so

ordtnary as ts that of the mathematically flliterate. There ls no need to posit extra

faculties, only what ls obviously the case, that our uncontroversial facultles can be

and are extended by our cognltive activities.

5139 InftúW as a text efrect

As Benacerraf and Putnam remark, it ts not easy to say exactþ what really

is the problem about the tnffntte ln mathemattcs. At one tlme tlre completabilrty of

inftrrite processes (Zeno), another the legitimacy of appeals to the i::ftnitely small

(lVeierstrass), most recently perhaps the paradoxical consequences of Cantor's

theory of fnfintte numbers. But these all seem to be worrles about whether the

tnfintte will mess thlregs up. Formallsts and Intuitlonists are at one in thinktng it

advlsable to do wlthout tt. Another strand of problems ls the questlon, or rather

group of questions, of whether tnfintte concepts, structures etc can have any

application to the apparently finite physical world, or be lmown by apparently

finite minds. Discussions such as those of Walsmann and RuckerS seem to need to

mix together a whole lot of these lssues. The article by Thomson ln the Encgclopedia

sWaismann 11982], Rucker t1982l
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oJ Phllosophy trles to systematise them along the llnes I have tndlcated here, but ls

marred by the assumptlon that the creatlon of modern ¡1¿lþsûrrFìclhas settled the

phllosophtcally tmportant lssues.

One speclfic questÍon whtch lt ls sensible to conslder at this potnt tr the

present trrvesttgatton ts thls: are there ürflnlte obJects, as some mathematlcal

obJects would seem to be. and how can we have access to them? I wtll restrlct the

dlscussion to the set of integers Z for stmpltclty. How is lt poss:i .ble for us to be able

to use all the lntegers? There are at least three dlfferent aspects to the arìswer to thts

question. Ftrst, we have names and other stsns for the set itsef; second, we have the

apparatus of quantffication and set theory for maklng statements and provlng

them, about all integers; third, we have a system for generatùeg the slgns for all of

them. The example of the real numbers shows that these devlces are of ir:dependent

importance, since the most prtmitive system, of having indtvtdual names, fails to

work there. (Most real numbers have inflnitely long decimal expanslons and so no

ftntte "rlame'. There are a few exceptlons like æ, but only a few.) This is one reason

why the geometrtcal model of the line is so lmportant for the use of the reals,

whereas no such model is needed for the tntegers, since thelr names will serwe to

bear the sedlmented meaningls to new uses. Thls answer to the questlon may seem

to be an example of a tendency which I earlierJolned Wittgenstetn ln scornlng - that

of trytr:g to answer philosophical perplexity about mathemattcs with more

mathematlcs. Actually thts is not so. What I am saying ts that ln thls particular

case, the specifics of the textual channels of access to the objects ln questlon consist

of these parttcular devices. If we took another kùed of mathematical obJect, say

varietles of groups, then other notatlonal speclfics would necessarlly need to be

mentloned (not used!).

So what I have said ts that Notation plays a role in giving access to these

partlcular mathematical obJects, lnfinite in number though they be. Of course Word

is neeeded too, and Notation cannot work without Paragraphy and Diagram, so all

the mathematical signsystems are involved. The identity of the integers across the
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varlous number systems and tn many dtsparate texts ls malntained by Parag¡aphy:

Dtagram plays a number of roles, for example tn the geometrlcal forms of numbers

of tJ:e pythagoreans and ür the sheer graphtclty of tJ:e notation system for natural

numbers whlch we use, whlch relles on posltlon, linearlty and a flnite alphabet of

siSns which are recognlsed by thelr shape.

The mathematical context plays lts role here too: though many posslble

notations for natural numbers are avallable, one must knou¡ some speclflc one to

read about then; the archlve ls needed to provtde the poþvalent f:rterpretatlon of

the slgns fn question tn all thetr i¡rnumerable contacts wlth the mathemattsed

world, whtch is a ready source of examples of what may be counted lndefiniteþ,

for example clocks numbering time (there ls always a next moment). and odometers

space, the money passtng through the bank, the customers through the checkout, 
q

the very words one writes. In all these and many other cases the lterabilþ of

maklng a next one is present. The lncreasing prevalence of mfcroprocessors whlch

run on clocks continues to spread thls denumeratlon of the world.

S14O Mathematlcal knowledge

I now turn to the problems of proof and truth. Following the plan outllned ln

S136 I shall now account for the cognltive pecultarity of mathemattcal knowledge

in terms of the text acts of proof and definition. I disttngutsh knowing mathematics

and mathematical knowledge. For example, if I am told by a reltable

(authoritative!) source that the Riemann hypothesls has been proved, and I believe

it, then I gain posesslon of a new mathematical fact, I know that all the zeros of the

zeta-functlon are on the line Re(z) = -O.5. But my krrowi:e$ lt ts not mathematical

knowledge in tJ:e strictest sense, for I could not ex¡rlain to you why lt ls true. Quite a

lot of the "mathematical knowledge" whlch anyorìe has ls grounded in the real

mathemattcal knowledge of others in this way. There ls nothtng wrong wtth this

situation, but it must be recognised. The extreme case is easy to recognise, someone

whose mathematical "knowledge" Ís entlrely secondhand slmply doesn't know any
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mathematlcs really: and many people's membershlp of the mathematlcal

communlty ends at the polnt where thetr knowledge of algebra or calculus or

whatever takes on thls form - they can only parrot ftg. Thls extreme case ls very

corrunon, fr the sense that most people have these haz5r areas at the ltmtt of thetr

command of mathematics. Everyone relles on the larowledge of others to some

extent. Where one has true beliefs ln mathematlcs, the JustlftòaUon whlch makes

them lorowledge for oneself ls not the exlstence of a proof but one's own grasp of a

proof. Ðven tf Fermat had a proof, even lf one is wrttten down on some long-lost

document of hls,our mathematical lcrowledge does not at present include hls "last

theorem" because noone Imows a proof of it.

Mathematical knowledge ts knowledge gained through certain kfnds of sign,

!

It must be got through the process of proof-following (or making - the difference ls

one of degree not kind); it is not enough that proofs are posslble or even odst. The

process tn questlon is one of textual activity. Just as the development of

mathematlcal lmowledge ts a textual process ln which the archfve ls used tn tts own

extenston, as I argued i:a the last chapter, so ls that of lts reproductlon, whlch I

examlne fn thls. So I have adopted the tradittonal vlew that proof ls the

dtstinguishing feature of mathematlcal knowledge and I shall be argulng that proof

must be understood ln the textual framework I have developed in Part II, and that

the eptstemologlcal problems of phtlosophy of mathemattcs - truth, certatnty,

necessity and so on - are equally amenable to illumination from thts directton.

5141 ltfiathematlcal knowle-dge as text effects of proof

I do not believe that mathematics ls more certaln than other knowledge,

sÍnce I take certainty to refer to our subjecttve feeltngs about our knowledge. Much

religlous or racial bigotry achieves a lamentable ne plus ult¡rr of subjective assent.

What is distinctlve about mathematical knowledge is not the degree but the kind of

certainty. Its certainty is peculiarly well justiJied. Indeed mathematics provides a

9 the test is whether they can use it! For proofs can be parrotted too.
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domlnant paradlgm of Justiflcatlon and thls ls lts dlsttnction. Mathematical

truths, theorems, areJusttfted by proofs. I shall use the term'evldentþJustlfied'. But

what are truth and proof? I say that they are, tn mathematlcs, text effects. 'When we

grasp a theorem lt ts because we understand a proof: understandtrg a proof is galned

through work on text; the klnd of understandtlg is determlned by the kind of text:

and mathemattcal text has speclfic features whtch I have analysed tll

Part II: tt ls written tn a fourfold system of codes, <W,D,N,P>, ln a context of

Archlve, Readership and Mathematised world, <AR,M>.

Proof and truth are text eflects because these are family resemblance terms

i¡r whlch one branch of the famlty has become domtnant. The concepts of truth and

proof tn mathematlcs are textual extensions whlch have largely supplanted the

¡"

older conceptions from whlch they developed. In the case of proof this dominance

of the textual sense ts virtually complete - the extinctton of other kinds of proof

than mathematlcal ls almost total. We can see them llngering on a ltttle in

"metaphorlcal" uses of the term, as ln 'proof whlsþ' and 'artist's proof . But one

doesn't take these serlously does one? Perhaps we should. In the case of truth the

tssue ls rather more clouded. I believe that the mathematical vartety of truth has

gatned a hegemony on the thfnking of philosophers, who have spread a confused

nouon of it far and wide. The theory of truth called referentlal semantics has found

favour because it ts a precise theory. I have lndlcated that it captures part of the way

mathematical signs slgnry. But it does so at the cost of tgnorlng the complexfty of

the semtotlc sltuation in which mathematics is used. Mathematical truth ls a new

ki:rd of tmth, a species of 4 new genus tntroduced by wrfting. Mathemattcal tn:th ts

akin to truth ln fictlon and art (whtch is perhaps why Plato was so hostile.to the

poet and a¡ttst). as varieties of textuat truthlo. It is a mlstake to selze on the notion

of correspondence, whtch does indeed illuminate some aspects of mathematical

tmth, and try to generaltse it. The same applies to any notlon of truth: truth ls very

ro Ironically, most philosophers treat as a problem
whlle relying on a metaphorlcal use of truth as their

the explanation of metaPhor
touchstone of literality (itself

already a metaphor!).
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much a famlly resemblance conceptll. t¡:th ln mathematlcs ls connected to the

tdea of correcttess, and thls ts system-relatlve. (I polnted out in Chapter 1l how the

notlon of correctlon connects the learning and applicatlon of mathematlcs,

sclentlflc theoristng and the establtshment of soctal practtces.) Thts polnt has been

erected lnto a prtnctple by the formal school; so lt is doubly lronlc to flnd the

formal notton of truth of Tarshl, whlch ls clearly an entirely relative one 12, lauded

as some kind of vindicatlon of the absolute notion of correspondence! Ttre mark of

mathemattcal truth is the rule of bivalence. The attempt to cut off the purely

textual truth of propositions from the other d.imenslons of truth ls qutte unsound.13

There ts an tdea that there is some ktnd of prlorlty dispute tn the phllosophy

of mathematics - does truth come before proof or vice versa? I suggest that thls ts

clarifled lf we concentrate on text eflects. Proofs come before truths - that ts'' thetr

role; but also, truths come before proofs - proofs call on truths achieved already. It

ls a false dichotomy. Neither notion could be explained prlor to the other slnce

netther can occur wlthout the other - in mathematics. The peculiarity of proof ls lts

manner of foundlng statements in the text - but the priority of proof and truth is

enttreþ relative to the textual boundaries we look at. Textual truths are capable of

enterlng lnto thls kind of accumulationJust because they remain there tn the text to

be called on later. They are distingulshed not by the nature of what they say but by

the ldnd of thfng we can do wlth them.

A>doms, definitions and theorems are best understood as textuat resources

made by proofs. I argued in Chapter 5 above that defining has become through

\¡/dtfng a text act. A deflrrikion is a characteristically textual ttem. Its avallabltty

for use is a textual avallability - you check lts exact statement; you conftrm the

r r The "stand-off' among the competing accounts of truth - correspondence,
coherence, redundancy etc - is easlly accounted for on family resemblance
semiotlcs: these labels indicate dilferent related uses of 'truth'. The search for a
corunon essence is delusory. It is one of Wittgenstein's insights that quite a number
of philosophical debates have this character.
t2 Cf Jentrings RC t19861. There is a literature about this but I don't intend to go lnto
it here.
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sense of the terms tnvolved and you Justi-ff tts employment under challenge, all by

reference to the textual corpus ln whtch lt ts located. I wlll explaln shortly how

mathemattcal deflrltions are speclal.

What makes something an axlom? The old vlew was that certaln

proposltlons were lntrlnstcally axloms: that they were known by thelr

lndubltablltty and undertvabilfty. Modern axtomattc tnvestlgatlons have refuted

these views and left many wrlters at a loss for any account of what makes

somethf:eg an axlom. My view ls ¡ather stmple: certatn statements are a:doms

because they are labelLed as axioms. The dtscussions of labellIrg throughout the

earlter chapters may ward off a tendency to thlnk this a trtvial account' Thus a stgn

ls an axiom sign as a result of a text act, and we can understand eastly wþ the

"same" proposttion can be an axiom in one systbm and not in another. (Ïn the

platonic view, of course, there is such a problem fn accounting for the speclal status

of a:doms among the theses of a system that some writers are driven to give them up

by adopilng f-thentsm, for example Russell.) A theorem ls equally a textual

resource - all theorems are produced with a view to appllcatton and use: every

problem's solution suggests a myrlad of further problems.

In the next few sectlons I wlll show how the framework of Part II can

ex¡llicate the tdeas that a proof is a design, and must be surveyable. Thts

concep¡on of proof wlll be then used to complete the refutation of Craig's cr$ument

against Wittgensteln's conception of necessity and show how necessity ls produced,

and to vlndlcate Hilbert's notlon of proof against recent crltlcisms. But first I shall

fìll out the idea of textual truth, in parttcular mathemattcal truth.

S142 Aproof actrleves blvalent textuet truths by deploylng notaüon.

Examples like the Hansen paper rvhich I analysed in Chapter 7 make tt clear

what is the real basis of the obJect-language/meta-language dlstinction. It ts the

role of the Notation system in a mathematical text whose overall artlculation is

governed by the written'Word. N-signs are contrasted with words; their role ls to be
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dtsplaged, as vlsual counters. Recalllng also my potret that notatlon retal¡rs the

lconictty of the dlagram system, I thus lnterpret Wtttgenstetn to be gettlng at

somethtng llke my polnt of vlew when he fnststs that a proof ls a geometrlcal

designl4. I will oçand on thts ln the next few secttons.

Belng written, the assertions ln a proof can asplre to textual truth:

concerning notatlonallsed objects, they are subJect to the rule of bivalencelS.

Uslng these two condltlons we can distürgulsh the truths of mathemattcs from

other wrltten truths such as those of htstory or law, and from other wrltten

nontruths such as those of knlttürg and muslc.The htstory of truth has only one

event about which we lorow much: the i:etroduction of urrittng whfch shifted the

location of focus from the statement (the saying) to the sentence (the said). The

debate ür the philosophtcal literature as to which of these ts the truth-bearer ls, like

many such debates, a confuslon created by lgnoring the temporal development of

the concept tn question. Prlor to writing there were true friends and arrows, t¡ue

planes and true words spoken tnJest: truth was not ltmited to linguistlc ltems and

those to whtch it dfd apply were sagtngs. Truth and troth are cognate, and truth is

etymologically related mostly to tdeas of ftdellty and toyalty as human rather

than representatlonal qualities. To pltght one's troth' sounds ltke an anachronlsm

now, but was tmportantly formative of the concept of truth. TTre eflect of writing on

thls nexus of tdeas was utterþ central to the creatlon of our western world-vlew.

The shift relles on a simple thing, the characteristic of the written that it remalns

beyond its utterance. The truth can become a property of the product rather than the

process. We are so immersed ln textualised culture that we take the suggestlon that

statements rather than sentences mtght be truthbearers as a trlfle primttive -

whtch in way it is. The novelty of written truth is lts combÍnation of two elements:

the picture and the affirmation. I have described above ln Chapter 5 how v/riting

developed from several sign-systems including the picture; we know a litle about

14Wittgenstein [1956:I, SS24ff; U,38-40: ],
l5 Mathematical texts about nonclassical logics are still conducted ln classical
logic, and therefore subject to the rule too.

lir
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the nature of affirmatlons for we are surrounded by them tn everyday speech, but

they are hard to see for the brtghter llght of the wrltten forms ln the texts wtth

which we are now also surrounded. Some anthropologlcal llterature glves a llttle

trestght l::to the role of affirmations ln a non-literate soclety, but the logic of the

"savage mind" has not been much studted from the present polnt of vlew. Goody, tn

the works cited already, ls one of the few wrlters alive to the lssues.

There are theorems about chess; a text about how to play chess becomes

mathematlcs when lt demonstrates the tmpossibillty of mattng with two knfghts

alone. The change turns on the purposes of the dlscourse: profferlng this fact as an

aid to play ts not mathematics, but establishlng its truth ls. Most chess text is not

mathemattcs despite being full of assertions uslng notatlon, because the

generalittes offered are not deduced. In music ànd knfttfng the difference ts that the

notatlon is used not to make assertions but to glve djrections for maldng things.

There well could be theorems about knitttng or music, though probably the best

example of the way a notation can be theorlsed is gtven by the rise of computtng

"science". There is a vigorous research program devoted to the development of a

theory about programs - program verlfication. The maln aim ts to be able to prove

that programs are correct, 1.e. do what ts wanted. Many practitloners are derisory

about thts whole idea; but for tllustrative purposes we need not enter tnto the

debate, merely observe that the notations used for the creation of computer

programs can be put under the rule of blvalence and treated theorettcally, so that

discourse whlch is certainly in its humbler examples contlnuous with knftthg

patterns approaches in these rarlfied regions the condition of mathematlcslo.

In our present culture the valortsatlon of wrltten truths over spoken ones ls

pretty complete. Respect for what you read as true (or llkely to be) ts part of the

dominant ideologr. In the leading edge of culture this process has gone some way

further: for most writers on the philosophy of mathematics lt ls a simple conceptual

truth now that the primary meaning of truth is to be found not Just tn text, irt

16 Mathematics does not have Toh,e uoLuable to be mathematics.
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standtng sentences, but tn the expllclt model for such truths which has been

worked out by mathematlclans for the "sentences", the wlls of mathematlcs - the

tdea of truth-tr-a-model, Tarskl's "theory" of truth. The pauctty of oppositlon to tt

ts symptomatic of tts assimllatton lnto the thürktng of phllosopherslT. When taken

to task on this and slmilar points, foramlisttc phtlosophers often retreat to the

clatm that they are only tryfng to account for sctentffc dlscourse or mathemattcal

dtscourse. But the logico-formalist hegemony has penetrated very far from these

ortgtnal locl, and tn any case few have looked closely at real mathematical and

scientifìc discourse ln the manner which I have attempted here. An example of the

excesses of the conceptual leading edge ts I(ripke's well-recelved paper on truthlS.

Thls actually achteves little advance in our understanding of truth, for tt malnly
t.

suggests ways that "solutlons" to the paradoxes may be had, as though such

phtlosophers' conundrums are the real locus of the problem of tmth, and it does lt

by tall,ring of extendlng into the transflr¡fte "obvlous" formal trlcks on hlerarchles

of artifictal languages. The interestlng pragmattc tdea of the relative groundedness

of sentences ls not ùevestigated for real cases. The tnvented examples about Nfxon

and company are soon left behlnd tir favour of transfintte set theory - but there are

and can be no examples of people using "languages" of the ktnd discussed. Such

productlons get great respect because of their technical cleverness - but they don't

lead to any real understanding.

Legal truth is tnteresttng to contrast with mathemattcal. Here there is also a

pressure to blvalence, revealed by the phrase "the letter of the law" , and tfie Brlttsh

adversary system and the fãct that there are usually two possible verdicts. But legal

statements are lnherently subJect to tnterpretatlon before Judgment; those of

mathematlcs afterward. The vagueness of legal statements ls removed from

mathematical ones by the use of notatlon. The greater the formality of discourse,

the more it can be treated bivalently. Complete formaltsation excludes the

l7 But see Hodges I1986l for some argument against thts prevalent ldentification.
l8 xripke lt975l
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retlterpretatlon of terms whtch enables conJectures to elude the slmple alternattves

of tnrth and false, as Lakatos' dlscusslon of Euler's conJecture shows tn great detail.

Now I turn to the two main text acts whtch create textual tmths, proof and

defnintton. I take up the fdea of a proofs needü:g to be surveyable, and the

suggestlon at the end of Chapter 7 t}rat thls ts a power derlving from the threefold

nature of notatlon as abbrevtatory, formal and lconic. This part of the chapter ts

the second leg of the aqgument sketched tn S136.

g143 Prooß have thelr power through betng surveSrable.

Proofs are sufficient Justtfications for new mathematfcal statements.

Therefore they must be'r¡ritten. Why so? Because to justlfy, they must be sun'eyable:

and to be surveyable they must be written. I will discuss the need for surveyability tn

this section, and lts dependence on writing tn the next.

Wttgensteln and Hltbert both emphastsed the need for proofs to be

surveyable, and I shall return to their vlews below. Tymoczkol9 has recently

argued that surveyability fs a desideratum of proofs. He does this lrî the course of

presenting the recent Appel/Haken proof of the four colour theorem2o as a

problematlc case for the standard nottons of prooi lmowledge and certalnty ür

mathematfcs. The problem is the presently ineliminable appeal to the results of

very extenslve computer calculatfons for a cmcial lemma ln thetr proof. This

makes the "proof' - that ts, either the proof as given by Appel and Haken, whtch

appeals to the computer's results, or a completely written out proof tncludi:eg all the

computer's working - not surveyable. Since in Tlrmockzo's vlew this makes

mathematics empirical and uncertain, the acceptance of such proofs, he says.

marks a change in the concepts of proof and mathematical knowledge.T)rmocko's

argument has been strongly criticized2l br-tt his concept of surveyability has not

19 ty-ocrko [1979]
20 ¡¡ old conjecture, that any plane map can be colored with only four colors so that
no countries with a common border are colored the same.
2l Detlefson and Luker t198ol, Telter II980l.
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been dtrectly analysed. Rather, hls clalms about the connectlons between

surveyabtltty, empfrlcal content and proof have been contested. It ls not really

clear whether TJrmoczko ls saylng that surveyabtltty ls necessary, so that the

Appet/Haken proof ls defective, or tJrat tt ts no longer necessary, and the notfon of

proof has changed. He ts sufferlng from essenttallsm about the meanlng of 'proof I

Here I want to clarl$r the concept of surveyablltty, and only ir:cidentally adJudlcate

the debate about the four colour theorem. I agree that surveyabtltty is a demand on

proofs, but thls must be understood artght.

Tlrmockzo thinks a proof must be sunreyable so that it wtll be free of

empirical content which would make it uncertain. Here he ls mlstaken, as Detlefson

and Luker argue. They polnt out that nonsurveyability ls not the only source of

possible error ln mathematics, all calculations are - and thls possibillty of error ls

good, it ts the source of mathematfcs' empirical content. They even suggest that

surveyability ts itself a source of emptrlcality tn mathematlcs2z. Moreover

computer calculations as in the Appel/Haken proof are not the only source of

nonsurveyability - for example some proofs tn group theory are Just extremely long,

like the classtficatlon theorem for the flnite stmple groups. But they deny that

emplrical content makes mathematfcs uncertaln.Teller also argues that the

possibility of error does not make mathematics empirlcal tn content. (His further

clalm that si¡rce mathematÍcs ls not an essentlally human activity, the sisnÍIcance

of surveyabilþ ts only that proofs we caÍt check must be suweyable, wlll not be

discussed here; obvlously, tt ls qulte allen to my potnt of view.)

What does tt me¿m to say that a proof must be suweyable, as Tlmoczko does?

If tt is surveyable, tt can be "looked overil "reviewed" and "verifled" by a rational

agent, "definitely checked by members of the mathematical community",

"comprehended by the pure power of the intellect". Surveyability gives "a kind of

certaint¡r" and permits the "removal of appeal to authority". The mathematician

"suweys the proof in its entirety and thereby comes to know the conclusion". After

22 I shail argue below that this is a mlsleading idea.
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reading the famous story about Gauss and 1+2+...+IOO, we 'ltave sun'eyed the proof

and are convlnced". Flnally, surveyabllity "provldes for the democratlzatlon of

mathemattcs by maklng proofs avallable to any competent mathematlclan".

There are several dtfferent aspects of proof mlxed up tn all thls whlch need

separate as well as comblned trrvestlgatlon. The flrst concerns the written character

of the phgsicatproof; the second concerns a parttcular klnd of psgcltologlcøLstate

needed for mathemattcal knowledge: the thtrd concerns the socf¿l ¿¡rrangements for

recordlng and dissemlnating proofs. First, the ldea that a proof may be susceptible

to a certatn kind of ùespectton - scanntng, back and forth, tntegrative, minutely

detafled. So, a proof ls surveyable tf lt can be acted on by a mathematician,

perceptually, as a physfcal obJect, in certain charactertstic ways, to achieve certain

spectfic cognittve ends. Here the written nature of proof is clearþ crucial. Second,

the need for the mathemattcian to be convinced through understandtng or

comprehension, and the fact that a proof may make thts posslble. The ends referred

to by Tymockzo are characteristic features of mathematical knowledge: certainty,

self-authengcatlon and unanlmity. These are gatned by'comprehenslon', 'deflntte

checking' and 'verificatlon', which are the psychologtcal acts of suweying made

possible by a proofs being surveyable. Thtrdly, the openness of proofs in

mathematics to all comers. The consequence of those cognitive achievements, made

posslble by a proofs surveyability, is the depersonallzation of cognitlve authority

to which T)rmockzo refers. This availability depends on the proofs reproductbility

tn surveyable form. So these are three reasons why proofs need to be sunreyable. But

what ts tt to be surveyable, and how is tt to be assured? Tymoczko vtrtually

ldenttfles lt wlth brevtty, but this lgnores other proþcrties of notation and the

mathemattcal slgn-system. None of the disputants seem to even be aware that it is

properties of proof tokens which are crucial. In the next section I point out how

writtng ts the key factor.
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5144 Sr¡rveyablltty comes from wrltten er¡lression

So, a proof must be surveyable so that lt can be used for characterlstic

cogntttve ends of mathematlclans (human or not). It must be useful for convincing

you of a ¡esult or explaü:lng it to you (these are Stel¡rer's uses for proofs) or for

generaflng new knowledge or lncreastng understandlng (Kttcher) tf these are

dtfferent. To do so lt must have certain characterlstlcs. Some discusslons of

surveylnS proofs suggest that all that ts requlred ts that the mathematiclan should

be able to check each step. But that assumes that a proof consists of steps, whereas I

agree with what I take to be the leadlng idea of Tymockzo's account, wlth whtch

most mathematlcians seem to concur, that the proof must enable a 'grasp' of the

whole proof, must permtt you to 'see' the essentlal organtzing ldea of it, see the

oþecttve wood through the trees of q¡mbols23. No Goodman2¿ -tit.J of how dolng

mathematics fs a visual process for him and only half apologlses for using visual

metaphors to explain his ideas about proofs. I am suggesttrlg here that although

'grasp'ls a simple metaphor, 'see'ls not a metaphor at all'

What ls necessary tf a proof is to be surveyable?

It must be endw't¡tq. The lifetime of a proof must be long enough to permlt survey,

and to last between surveys so that various surveys can be compared.

It must høue utsuaL Jorm. Only then can slght be used to comprehend it with

scanntng, back-and-forth checktng etc. The other senses do not permtt the

processing of the amount of tnformatfon lnvolved tn the simultaneous presentadon

of all the parts of a proof. All the parts must remain slmultaneously present for

repeated lnspection

It must be two-dímensional.It is necessary to combine llneartty with compactness

in order to represent a great deal of tnformation in a small space which is

simultaneously present to the attention. Three-dimensionality would provide an

intensification of the economy but prevent the simultaneity.

23 So sometimes a diagram wlll do for a proof, no steps at all.
24 uo Goodman tI9B4l
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It must be argrulated. There must be parts of a proof which are arranged ln a

persptcuous relatton to one another.

In short, apræJmtstbe urltten.

No decent proof would be suweyable tf spoken, the detalls of the beginnrng

would be forgotten long before the end was reached. This is true enough for most

philosophy papers, let alone mathematlcal arguments where preclse detatls can

make the dtfference between soundness and unsoundness. Actually, surweyablltty ls

a relatlve notlon, and ln verbal proof sketches lt may be had by radfcally chunktng

the argument (give a name to that matrix!); thls occurs ln a sense with publtshed

proofs too ln that they all have more rlgorous longer verslons by whlch they might

be replaced. The point, though, ls that there ls a conventlon tn the mathematlcal

communlty at any gtven tüthe about the acceptable levet of chunking, whfch verbal

proofs cannot match whlle they rematn comprehensible.

So proofs must be written, but lt ls not true that any wrltten down argument

ts a proof. Mathematical arguments have features other than surveyabillty whtch

are ex¡rlained by the speciftc features of the mathematical slgnsystem. To be

Justiflcatlons means to be deducttons, and to Justt$ new facts means to extend the

meanlngs of mathema*.lcal terms. Deductlons requlre W-sfgns, as I have argued in

Chapter 7, contrary to the conventional wisdom of the logtco-formalist hegemony.

Extendtng the meanings of mathematical terms requlres archivabtllty, presumes

an archive, and demands some level of formality. Formallty requlres N-signs.

Archtvability demands P-signs. Sufftciency of Justúìcatton requlres suweyablltty,

which irrvolves D-stgns and/or their styltsatlon lnto N-slgns. I shall argue for each

of these claims shortly. I have argued throughout Part II that the W D N and P

systems are relatively irreducible. All thts together then wtll show that proofs must

be made tn the spectfic written mathemattcal stgn system.

That proofs often require deductions, I take it requlres no argument - for the

mathematical concept of proof. Formality has been gradually forced on proofs by

the need for them to be surveyable - Lakatos has shown how this works. In these
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days the frlluence of logtco-formallst hegemony ls such that the mark of soundness

in deductlon is formaltty. Thfs ls a mtstake, but lt ls nevertheless determtnatlve of

what mathematlcs ts in our time. The logico-formallst hegemony has affected how

some ki¡:ds of mathematlcs are presented - Hansen's paper is much more like the

logico-formalism descrlption of mathematics than any lgth-century text. äËe

mtstake of the logico-formalist hegemony ls to lgnore all the rest of mathematlcs

whfch is not presented in this spare style and whfch grounds the "purer" texts.

proofs have always lnvolved formal elements, from Euclld on. The use of ædoms

entrains formalþ. 'Calculatlons' must be present tn proof, ln a broad sense of

calculatlon; and calculations require N-si$ns.

5145 A proof has a pl,ace ln an a¡chlvei presuPposing P-signs

Contlnuing to explore how surveyability ts made posslble, let us next

consider the role of Paragraphy. The extenslon of meanf:eg, rather than its slmple

change, requlres the sedim entatton21 of the old meantngs. Thls has implicatlons

for the laytng down of proofs and for thefr uptake too. The semlottc polnt of proof is

the dtssemtnation of constructlons, the production and reproductlon of dlsplay

texts "Look what I have made: you make lt tool" (Recall my discussion of dlsplay as

an tmportant text act 1n Chapter 6.) Consequently the effects of proof are text

eflects: psychologically, to persuade us or to deepen our understanding of textual

concepts and claims; and semiotically, to add to the archive.

Proofs are published in a form very different from "irìformal" verslons first

sketched to knowledgeable colleagues26. Proof-sketches are fn fact generally at

least partly written, frequently appealing to diagrams and intuitlon or tnsight tn

ways that get oçunged from the published versions.'Why is it accepted as necessary

25 I am adopting Husserl's term here, and I believe, his idea. But I am more
concerned to be ãccurate to mathenratics than to Husserl. I will discuss Husserl's
idea briefly again below.
26 There are some famous examples of this, Archimedes and Newton for two.
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to make these modlfled proofs? Can the modlficatfons readily be undone in

verballsattons whtch don't also strip away whatever tt is that they done for? The

leadüeg dtflerences fntroduced tnto the publtshed form of a proof are the addttton of

oçltcit ltnks to the ltterature, suppresslon of motivatlon and of lrestght based on

diagrams and other kinds of speclal examples, and stylised logical organtsatton. To

the extent to which the llnks to the literature embed the language and assumptions

of the proof tn pre-exlstent formal mathemattcal dtscourse thls process may be

called formaltsation. But ln many cases the ltnks are to relatively lnformal prlor

dlscourse, and ln some others the new work ltself contributes to the creatlon of

norrns of formality. for example Frege's BegrifJsschríJt. The apparatus of

bibltography and cttatton ls necessary for the reading mathematlclan to be able to
!ì

Juxtapose the new proof with the relevant old work and make sultable comparlsons

and contrasts. It ts not ln fact posslble to llsten effectlvely to two spoken proofs,

even if lt were to one (whtch I deny), so that comparisons ln a spoken matlematlcs

would be forced to be sequential2S. Thts would elimtnate the power of sunrey and

conspectus whtch sight has over wrltten proofs and tf lt were to be reltable, make

followtng new proofs and uslng old proofs uselessþ slow, lf possible at all tn a short

life. Even were this not so, (I shall dtscuss lt further below), there needs to be some

equivalent of the reference for the mathematlcian followlng a spoken proof to

permit fetchlng a related one. A system of spoken narnes is hardly plaustble, for the

2OO OOO new ones needed each year dwarf the irrvention of new names for chemicals,

yet even that requires an enoûnous written basis for tts control and use. How else

can a huge hterarchtcallyorganised system of names be attached to tts referents

except by some system of labelling? - whtch means \uriting.

Decontextualtsatton ls requlred tn published proofs to make them safer and

more unlversally accessible, no longer relying on unspoken assumptlons shared by

2a You cannot visually attend to two different things at once either, but written signs
remaín for your attentlon to retum - speech does not. This slmple contrast to which
I keep returning ts the cruclal physical basls for such a large transformation of
human culture!
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gtver and recelver of verbal proofs. or speclal non-generalisable aspects of

examples. Naturally thls process decreases thelr immedlate accesslbtltty to the

outside reader so that hooks to previous knowledge are needed; hence the cttatlonal

apparatus. But thts only makes more nearþ oçllcit what is lmplicit anyway tn the

spoken proof - that a proof does not stand alone but must be embedded tn a shared

bacþround of language, loglc and axioms (to put lt ln an excessively logisttc way).

Addittons to the corpus generally acknowledge thts by the expllclt referential

apparatus I have been discusslng, but we should not be mtsled into thfnkhg that tt

ls not there tmpllcitly tn other parts of the mathematlcal dlscou¡se. Many tracts,

parttcularþ lntroductory ones on well-established fields make a gesture towards

their presupposed knowledge at their outset, and many of them dtsclatm any

speciflc such knowledge, 'merely 'mathematical maturi$r, and the Tnterest and

abtllty to follow a chain of reasonlng'. This unenlightened shtrlrtng ls rather

coûtmon and many unwary readers dlscover that such tomes make less than perfect

sense in the absence of speclfic prlor experience too great and detalled to lay out ln

an elegant chapter zero. Ttre concelt, tJ:at a clever enough mlnd that has had enough

mathematlcs pass through lt, no matter what, can asslmilate any advanced theory

simply by adoptlng the deflnltions as hypotheses and followüeg the deductlons, is a

ludicrous one and far from the truth about minds as \Ã/e know them.

Actually the sparse 'Landau style' has been seen as pernlcious recently and

attempts made to re-inJect some context into contributions to discourse (For

example, the Mathematical Intelligencer has editorialised against "rnathematical

telegrams"). But these ars swimming against a semiotic Arnazon of mathematical

production, vast quantlties of additions to the oceans of already discovered truths.

The dynamic of mathematical organisatlon ls created by the pressure to structure

the ever vaster amounts of present infomrat-ion into accessible forms. The spare but

complex logical organlsation of mathematical text should be seen in the same way,

as a device to pack a lot into a maneageable space. Reading mathematlcal text is a

very slow process compared with reading reported speech! (This in ltself indtcates
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that wrrtten proofs are very far from being slmply "equivalent" to reported speech.)

While this kind of purity and mlnimal redundancy can be processed by the eye,

speech requires redundancy and stmple sequence of thought for comprehenslon.

Iæt us indutge tn a little fantasy, and imagir:e the world a:ranged to provlde

the maxlmum support for the verbal mathemattclans. We flrst suppose that they

have an indeftnltely lmproved lnformation processtng technologr to provlde rapid

and easy search and retrieval of aural records of mathematical work from some

klnd of super record library. I say "srthagoras theorem" to a little box on my desk

and lt quickly replles " L€t..."; at any time I can make it backtrack and replay any

part of the record, or open another file and play me some nonEuclldean theorem

(though not at the same tlme) and so on. The constraints are that my üeputs must be

aural, as though they were the speech of another human mathematlclan, and

provided one at a ttme. (But raptd intercuttlng is permitted.) Actually I think that

any such technologr is going to be dependent on writing for its design, constructlon

and operationJust as are our present computers, but let us pretend otherwlse for tJ:e

present. Could I learn mathematlcs, use lt and make more of lt with this tool ln

place of wrtttngf, In particular, could I access the accumulated rtches of

mathematlcs as I can through the written archive?

Suppose I wlsh to understand a certatn proof of Moran's which uses the

concept of a 'Bernoulll convolutlon', with which I am presently unfamiliar (thls ts a

true story). How could I search the spoken mathematical archive to find out the

thtngs I need to lorow about this concept? In reallty I might browse the shelves of

the Ban-Smith library, knowing where books on that kind of topic will be: or I

mtght have to go to the periodical literature, whÍch I'd do through Mathematical

Revlews. How could I get my black box to skim titles of books, contents or index

pages of possibly relevant ones, or whole chapters of lfüely ones as I can with sight?

Speeded up talk rapidly becomes lncomprehensible in a way that rapidly scanned

writing does not. So that is one kind of search not open to me. Well, a highly

structured lndex system ltke Mathematical Reviews perhaps? This will take me to
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the ttems that may be relevant, but when I get to the abstracts I have to etther hear

them in thel¡ enttrety or we are back to skimmtng. If the tndex ls perfect, my

problem ts solved, but tf tt ls no better than ocisttng ones, the same problem a¡lses

from both these search strategies, the lmposslblllty of aural sktmmtng. The

questlon becomes then whether such a database could be created wlth such a

'superlndex', wlthout urriting or anything equivalent to tt. The nearest I can propose

as an example of what mlght be possible would be derived from the 'theatres of

memory' much developed before print made them unnecessaÐ¡29. How would a new

ttem be entered tnto the database ? By taklng the index as given and classi[dng the

new theorem according to the place of tts leading concepts in the organlsatlon of

mathematlcs presupposed by the lndex. But then how wtll the tndex develop? The

organlsatlon of mathematlcs surely changes, lndeed any genuinely new

contrtbutlon must change tt slghtly at least. So the lndex must ftse[f be evolutive.

But to grapple wlth the very complex task of revislng a classificatlon requlres one

item dtsplayed, the grid, and the other, the material, ln the mlnd to be matched thts

way and that agatnst tt; or better, both on dlsplay for tentattve Juxtaposttlons. What

would be precisely lacking to the verbal mathematlcian would be a clear space ln

the mind for thts adjustment to go on because attention to speech precisely doesn't

permtt slmultaneous explicit attentton to two diflerent parts of the archive, even

the internatsed part of ttl

The arguments all come back to what ts actually possible to us with the

senses we have ln real mental operatfons we can perform. Thts latest is the

dlfficulty, writ large, of a rnathematiclan trying to understand a new verbal proof

by comparing it with older ones.

Sltl6 A proof !s a constructlon uslng the iconiclty of the dtagram s5ætem

Many proofs are entirely without diagrams and it may seem foolish to

suggest that proofs rely on the diagram code of the mathematical sign-system too.

2e Cf yates t1966ì
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Nevertheless I make thts clalm. I have already glven two arguments whlch support

thls thesls. Ftrst, I have argued ür Chapter I that a glven mathematlcal text ls part

of the archlve, held there by paragraphtc bonds ln addition to the contlnutty of the

spoken language whlch the mathemattcal slgn-system extends. Any partlcular

proof can still be relying on the dtagram system, through lts reltance on betng part

of tJ:e archive which does need the dtagram system. Second, I have argued ln

Chapter 7 that the Notatlon system has tnternalised some features and functlons of

the diagram system as it has developed, parttcularly l¡r thts century. The diagram

system llves on tn texts llke Hansen's in the icor¡tc propertles of the notatlon whlch

It uses, notation which is held ln common tn most recent text by our paragraphlc

system. It ts of course thÍs iconicity whlch ts articulated by the representatlonal

theory of truth for mathematlcs which the logtco-formalist hegemony has

enshrined in model-theorettc semantics. And it lives on tn texts whtch do contaln

and use diagrams which form the context tn which readers understand a text llke

Hansen's.

A proof ls a constructlon in the sense that it consists ln the bulldtng up of

complex stgns tn novel ways rather than the tntroductlon of new signs. Even

nonconstructive proofs are constructlonsl First, in the course of such proofs ltems

are constructed, even tf not the ones proved to exist. Second, the articulatlon of the

proof ls a construction whose detatls determine its value or otherwise. For example,

tn Euclid's nonconstructive proof of the fnfinity of primes, it is shown that given

some primes there is always another, by constructing a range of numbers among

which a prime must occur. And the demonstratlon is a carefully sequenced

argument whlch is built up from terms used ùr earlier parts of the text. In the Hetne-

Borel theorem, a number with the property ln questlon is not constmcted, but a

sequence of sets ls, whose intersection conslsts of such a number. Not all the sets

are constructed tn a stmple sense, yet the sequence of them can be, and is, said to be

constructed. Surprisingly many proofs of novel facts turn on a new idea for

constructing a number, or a function, or rvhatever, with interesting propertles.
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Generally the polnt ls not so much thls ltem ltself but what lt shows about the

classes to whtch lt belongs. By constructing a transcendental number, Llouvllle

showed that they exfst - the "nonconstructlve" Cantor proof equally relles on a

construcuon, namely the "h¡pothetical" constructlon of another real number from

any proposed enumeration of tfiem.

In the next sectlon I return to dtscusstng why suweyability ts tmportant for

proofs. Htlbert's philosophy of mathemattcs, formallsm, ts the nearest approach to

an understandtng of this among the classtcal posittons. I wtll defend lt agalnst some

obJections whtch wlll enable me to return to the Cralg challenge to Wfttgensteüx's

account of necessþ, and vlndlcate Wtttgenstetn and Hilbert together.

S147 Hllbert's Eplstemologr of Mathematlcs

Korner potnts out qutte rtghtty that Htlbert starts from Kant

philosophically. Firstly, from the suweyability of concrete items and the fact that

they cannot be ürcompatlble: they are the wrong trrtnd of thfng for üecompatibüf$'

orùy proposltlons can be fncompatlble. Secondly, from the conceptton tn Xant of

Ideas of Reason, which in Hllbert become "ideal statements". Hflbert's position was

also lnlluenced by the neoKantlan Husserl \Mlth whom he conesponded. We must

keep ln vlew however that Hilbert also began from a spectfic mathematical

situation. Certalnly, he began from the problem of foundations for arithmetic made

acute by Russell's paradox, but also from his own htstory of mathematlcal successes

with particular characteristics. This ts easily observed in the selection of problems

and examples tn hts semin¿l 19OO speech on Mathematlcal problems3o. It ts also at

work, though less obviously, tn hts later formalist days. Three earþ successes

worth bearing tn mind are hls existential solutlon of an algebraic problem that

"should." have had a combinatorial solution, and his simplified proofs of the

transcendence of n and e (impossibility proofs); his magisterial magnum opus on

algebraic number fields, relying on Kummer's theory of ideal elements: and his

3o Hilbert Il902l
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Iioundlrrttons oJ Geometry l¡r whlch he brought axlomatlc method to new levels of

dellcacy. Hllbert's was never a pessimtstlc phtlosophy llke Brouwer's defeatist

Intuitionlsm, which he detested. On the contrary lt was characterlzed by optlmtsm

and a convlctlon of the value of classical methods. Its mai¡r element seem trì its

mature form to be as follows.

What is suweyable may be characteflzed wlthout fear of contradlctlon.

(Hilbert tends to talk of 'certatnt¡r'where I prefer 'evldentlyJusttfled'.) Statements of

baslc arithmetlc and loglc - "real statements" - are certatn because they are finitary,

descrlbing sunreyable proposttions. But the use of quantlfiers leads out of the class

of ftnitary statements tnto that of "ldeal" statements. Ideal statements are not

dlrectly tnterpretable. Ideal statements are nevertheless used wtth Justfftcation as

pL of a consistent, conseruatlve extension oi'an" class of (true) finttary statements.

The criterion for a conststent extenslon ls not the orhtbitlon of a model, but that

O+O should be demonstrably not derlvable3r. An extension is conservative lf for

every proof lnvolvtng quantlfiers there ls one wlthout them. To prove consistency

and conseruatlvity for arlthmetic requlres a formulatlon draùned of all meanlng - -

Just as this was necessary for "polnt, llne and plane" ln the Found.ations ol

Geometry. A "proof theory" ts needed. The requtred theorems \Ã¡lll therefore be

theorems about a formal system - "meartlngless marks on paper".

Htlbert puts it thts way32:

"elementarg mathemø,ttcs contøfns, frsú, Jormulas to whtch correspond
communlcøtions oJ Jtnltarg proposltlons (maûúy numertcal equatlons or more
compLex communicatlons co-mposed oJ these) ønd whích ute mo;g co,ll teal
proþosítions oJ tlæ tlrcory, aid, secoid. Jormulas thøt - Just l{ke tle numerals oJ
contentual number theory | mean nothíng but are merelg thíngs tha:t are gouemed
bg ow ruLes andmustbe regarded as the ldeo,l objæts oJthe theory."

Examples Hilbert givesS3 are

3l Hilbert's criterion for conslstency varled somewhat - sometlmes the
nonderivabitity of O=l ls sought. Later logicians have clarified this somewhat, but
within the logical framework Uilbert used the differences are unimportant. Cf
Routley II980: 931] for an lntroduction to this literature.
32 gilbert [L927:47O], emphasises thls.
33 The first two are from Hilbert 119251.
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IEU f +3=3+1

lE2l 3>2

and

Psl 1* I

What characterlzes true statements of thts ktnd is that they are34

"tmmed|øtelg trttuttable o:nd understartdø.ble wltllæ,ut recourse to angthlng else" .

lTheAlSS "caTt be uerifled by contenhto;l conslderatïons."

To understand such a statement correctly tnvolves grasplng its truth. Thls

dtrectness arises from the concreteness of the

"extraloglcal concrete obJects whlch are tntulted directlg as dlrectlg experienced
príor to al| tlttnking......For logtcal deductton to be certaln, we must be able to see
euery equences and
contlg as something
uthlch

Here36 Hflbert frrvokes what Curry calls proof "ad oculos" - that ls, Iook and

seet We can verts the truth of El by dtrect tnspection of the content of thrs

statement. It merely asserts that '3+1' and '1+3' a¡e two names for the same thtng, as

becomes "evldent" once the contents of '1'and '3'are orl¡lbtted to gtve

\\\ \=\ \\\.

Hilbert goes on to dtscussJust how far the "lntultlve method", as he calls lt, can take

us. It will deal with verlflcations of EI and E2, certaln uses of varlables in meta-

language schemata such as a+B=B+ü, and even the argument of Eucltd for the

inffnity of the primes with the conclusion that for any prime p, there is a larger

prime between p and p!+1. But not, Hllbert maintal¡rs, the same argument with the

weaker (!) concluston that-for any prlme p there is a greater prlme, or for genulne

uses of varlables as ln the algebralc identity a+b = b+a, le (a)(b) a+b=b+a. These

statements are not ffnftary.

34 Hilbert [1925: 196]
35 gilbert f1927:47O1
36 Hilbert I1925:192]
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Flnttary statements may be conJolned and dtsJotned yleldlng ftnttary

statements, but the sttuatfon changes once generallty ts lntroduced through

varlables or quantlflers. Tt¡en, the class of real statements ls closed under nelther

logtcal operatlons (negatton) nor classlcal rules of inference (exlstenttal

glenerellsatton). Hflbert allows the schema3T

tcl ü+l=1+ c[

as ftnltary because lt ls vlewed as asserting that any ftnttary equallty obtaù:ed by

substttuttng a numeral for A ls true. Hilbert treats the unlversal generallsatton

tmpliclt ln this statement as a ktnd of hypothetlcal. Here there ls a rather unclear

aspect of Hilbert's notlon of the ftnttary, apparently tied to the contrast ln ordtnary

language betwe;en'any' and 'every'. Hilbbrt's thought ts that tn any particular passage

ir
'of mathematics such a schema ls used with only finttely many tnstantiatlons. Thus

pragmatlcally, lt ls not equtvalent to the full unlversal generaltsation with whtch it

wóuld generally be tdenttfled. Thls reckoning of such generalisations as ftnltary

wttl be crucial to Hllbert's program, slnce the assertlon that a speclfic formal

system is conslstent has thls form. Nevertheless Hllbert will not allow that [Gl can

be negated with a ftnitarlly meantngful result - "one canlnot, qfter all, try out aIL

mrmbers".

Hilbert regards the statement

lEl a+b=b+a

as part sf algebra and therefore an ideal structure. What ls the difference from [G]?

It seems to consist in the fact that in algebra thls formula can be mantpulated: "we

can derive from that formula óther formulas to whtch we do ascribe meaning." It ls

a "formal structure" because we mantpulate lt according to lts form, not tts

content38.

37 ru.9. With German letters tn Hltbert.
38 There is no magical difference between German and Lattn letters (or Greek and
Latin ab I have presented tt); the difference must really conslst ln the dlfferent uses
to which mathematlclans put these slmilar signs. Hilbert is assuming that
everyone uses his notation - a common ploy.
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Another way to leave the domaln of finftary statements ls, paradoxlcally. by

weakenlng extstentlal clalms. From

I +3=4

we can lnfer

(3*)(*+3=4)

which ls not flnftaryl Hllbert also glves the example of the two formulatlons of

Euclid's theorem mentloned above.

Obviously the nonftnttary statements can only be used tf they do not confllct

wlth the ffnitary ones we accept, so that some kind of conslstency must be

established tf thetr use ls to beJusttfted. Thls ls not enough for Htlbert, though, sùrce

havtng granted that they are not "meanlngful", there ts clearly a puz-zle about thelr l

usefulness even lf we are assured that they are not actually dangerous. Hllbert's

(partial) answer to this is the tdea of conservativeness taken up later by Field: not

only do the nonfinltary statements not lead to contradictlons, they don't even lead

to ftnttarlly inaccessible statements. That ls, any finttary statement wtth a proof

lnvolvlng nonffnitary statements also has a proof which ls free of them. Such a

purely finitary proof might be very long or hard to find, and that ts the essentlal

poûrt of nonftnltary statements for Htlbert - to streamltne our proofs. Hilbert

adhered to classlcal logtc in the sense that he accepted that a contradictlon lmplies

everythlng. So the conslstency of the nonflnltary statements wlth the finltary

statements ls equivalent for formal systems as Hilbert concetved them to the

unprovabllity of the negation of some one theorem, say O=O. The aim of the Htlbert

program then ts to gtve a finttary proof of the theorem that O¡O cannot be proved ln

formal arithmettc. It turns out that consistency ts the key property requtred to

establtsh conservativeness ln most lnteresting cases, so that the maür alm of the

Htlbert program became the creatlon of a ftnitary consistency proof for formal

arlthmettc39. Kttcher blithely says that "of course a consistency of this special type

óv It is not quite clear to me why Hilbert was so sure of this, though he lndicates why
It ls a reasonable belief in hls discussion about Fermat's Last Theorem.
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(a ftnttary proof that O+O fs not provable)) proves much more, for lt shows that tdeal

statements do not generate any new finftary theorems (conservatlon)". But thts ls a

nonsequttur; a flnttary proof that any proof of O+O has a ftnltary counterpart, as

sought by Hllbert, does not guarantee that øny præJulate¡rerhas one. That depends

on the system üe questlon. I do not propose to purSue the Hilbert program here, I am

lrrterested only ln the eplstemologr underlying lt.

The obJecilon to Htlbert's posltlon, that his finftary statements cannot

really be as secure as he clalms, has been made recently by Resntk4Oand by

Kttcher4l. Kttcher lnterprets Hflbert, foltowlng Kant, to clatm that we obtatn

knowledge about numbers by looktng at stroke-symbols, for example

FI \\ \\\ \\\ \\
provides us wlth a way to see at once that

Í**12+3=3+2

This ts because '3'refens to \\\ and'2'to \\, while presumably (though he does not say

this) '+' refers to Juxtapostng. Kttcher clalms that this ts lmplausible because there

are only two plauslble answers to the question exactly how ['l gtves us trmowledge of

[**], neither of whtch wlll do. They are that \\ ts the number 2, or else that tt ls an

"accurate representation" of tt. Difftcultles are easily raised for both of these

suggestfons, such as: are there then more than one 2 ? l-low are dlflerent lnstances of

'\\' related? Or else, what exactly ts the relation between \\ and '2', arrd how do we

apprehend lt?

Resnik stmilarþ poses the problem that Hilbert's concrete obJects cannot

really be heaps of ürlç elseapart from the problems already posed by Kltcher, there

would a pragmatic limlt to what u/as surveyable reltably wlthout tools and

lrrferences, and so an upper bound to the n and m for whtch n+m=m+n was flnttary.

He suggests we avoid this problem by reinterpreting Hilbert to take our cognisance

of concrete numerals to give us knowledge of abstract symbol types through

Resnik [198O: 98ftj
4l Kitcher tr976l
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apprehenston of the patterns thelr tnstances show. Nothlng ln Hilbert supports or

refutes thls suggestlon, he hardly dtscusses abstractlon. Kltcher's dflemma relies on

the standard semantlcs for number terms, for lt reltes on the conceptlon of numbers

as lndtvldual spectflc obJects to whtch reference may be secured as lt may to chatrs.

As he concludes htmself, all that it shows ts that Htlbert needs a nonstandard

semantfcs, and I agree wlth that. He does not pursue the lssue furtherwhether such a

thlng ts possible, because he tht¡rks that there ts a knockdown argument agatnst the

concept of lntuttion on whlch Hilbert ts relylng and whlch leads to the need for such

a non-standard semantlcs. The reason ts that Hllbert requlres "contentual

inductlon", that ls, inductlon used û:formally ln a general argument about proofs,

to be flnltary, so that a ftnttary conststency proof of O+O ts tn prtnctple posslble.

Kitcher denies that tnductlon can be flnitary. Hilbert's claim is that we can lseow

c['+1=1+C[

because tn any case where Ct ls replaced by a numeral and then that by a

strokeqrmbol, we k¡row how to reduce each slde stroke by stroke untll we return to

1+1=1+1. For Hilbert this ts merely the converse of the "lntultlve" constructlon of

the numerals. Kttcher clatms that this procedure requlres us to be able to intult a

'þeneral stroke symbol '\...\' ". Then he asks how the dots '...' are to be lnterpreted. If

we think of them as being replaced by strokes ln a given parttcular case, then thls

only ytelds knowledge for that partlcular case, and we don't Set knowledge about all

numbers. Even thts may be granting too much, slnce some strokesymbols are too

long to intutt. Alternatively, if we leave the '...' ln the symbol then we don't have

concrete details to survey and lntuit to enable us to secure the desired evldent

equality I+I=1+1. How would we know we hadn't started from lOO+I and 99+1 with

both lOO and 99 represented by \...\ ?

Hilbert says nothing about this kind of point, but I believe he could

consistently reply as follows. First, he did not tntrodue the "general strokeqrmbol",

Kitcher did, and its difficulties are Kitcher's not Hilbert's. Second, such a device is

not necessary, any more than it is necessary as an intermediary between a symbol
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such as c[ and a number such as IOO whlch may be substttuted for tt tn some other

context. Etther we wlsh to treat of a partlcular lnstantiation, or we don't; lf we are

reasonlng ùr general, we use algebra and letters; lf we have a spectflc case such as

1OO+1=I+IOO then we may write lt out ln full. There ls no thtrd sltuation. Thlrd,

Hitbert could relterate the formal/contentual dtsttnctton between knowing tlte

schema ct*l=I+cr, and knowtreg the general thesis (a)a+l=t+a. Afourth replywould

be to expand Hllbert's point that his procedure ts merely the converse of the

constructfon of numerals. How do we know what the next numeral ts gotng to be?

Here we make contact wlth Wttgensteln on followlng a rule, and I now propose to

deal with these obJecttons to Hilbert's eptstemology by polrrting out some features

of the use of text whtch contrast sharply with the observatlonal paradtgm which

Cratg proposed as the refutation of alternattve mathematics. So in the next sectlon

I shall return to the argument whtch was broken off ln Chapter 11 about the

observation and creation of necesslty.

S148 Observtng pawns and surveylng slgns

Cralg obJects to the Wtttgensteln account of necesstþr that we have no

choice about 5+7 =L2, for ln a situation where we have the best posslble evidence of 5

whtte pawns and,7 black ones then reportireg 13 altogether must be wrong. On the

other hand, Kitcher obJects to Hilbert that obsewing 5 strokes¡rmbols and 7

strokeq¡mbols to be the same as 7 and,S does not have the securitywhlch Hilbert

pretends, and on which he founds the necessfty of mathematlcs. In thls section I

shall argue that my textual way of looking at 'looking at' vindicates both

Wittgenstein and Hilbert.

The fundamental point ts this. As I already pointed out ln discussing Craf$'s

argument tn Chapter 11, physical, three-dimensional objects are observatlonally

inexhaustible. On the contrary, signs fn notation systems are not' N-signs are such

that we can "see every aspect of these objects, and their properties, differences...as

something which cannot be reduced to something else and requires no reductlon."
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Thls was Hllbert's requlrement on the 'concrete obJects', slgns, used ln

mathematics. His use of the term 'obJect' ls confustng; he ts speaklng of tnstances of

stgns. As physlcal obJects, these are three-dimenslonal: as slgns, they are not.

Surveylrg N-stgns ts not like observlng phystcal obJects because the result

can be flnal. That character at the end of thts sentence Just fs a capltal P. But that

obJect I see may be a pawn, but lt is black one of such and such a hetght, so and so

density, and so on. Stgns are fully determinate as obJects never are ln our reports of 
I
I

them. Thts determürateness is the basls of the realms of bivalence we create usùrS

notatton. The basis for the discrlmlnatton of signs from one another ts thetr

geometrical destgn. That is why Wtttgensteür ürslsts that proofs are designs, and

why Hllbert tnsists that numerals ltke dlagrams are expressions of our space
t:i 

trrtrrttton42. Notatton conslsts of wrltten diagrams, figures are graphic formulas.

Nottce the excellent "ambiguit¡r" of the word 'figure' ln English whtch èxpresses thls

polrrt perfectly. Here Hilbert and \Mittgenstelr are at one.

The spectftcs of mathemattcal praxts whlch I have spelt out ln Part II

oçlain how tt ls posslble for us to achleve these cognitfvely advanced perceptlons

of text. Mathematical text is composed so that \Mords draw attention to the

Dlagram or Notatlon whlch displays the facts ln questfon. As a Reader one ls

acqualnted with the fourfold mathematical stgn-system and can use the \M/N

contrasts to grasp what ls presented, and further paragraphlc connectlons of the

signs used tn the present text to the rest of the archive where most of thelr sense ls

sedimented. To be a reader presupposes one's place ln the processes of mathemattcal

pra:<ls, and the Archlve an-d mathematlsed world tn which readers of mathematlcs

are produced. To be spectftc, one learns blvalence by learning the alphabet. This

letter ts a b not a p and that's all there ts to ttl The drill whtch permits chlldren to

learn thet¡ letters and numerals ts the psychologtcal basis for the many further

layers of bivalence whlch are gradually built up ln one's education. (Talk of right

and wrong, of mine and thine, of mummy and daddy, and such like no doubt

42 gflbert lr9o2:4431
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contributes to the force of these polychotomfsùxg practtces. Good llttle boys learn

thetr letters.) Children learntng to count make lots of errors by not pafl:xg

numerals to obJects as we do - but not only chtldren. Many tmportant poltttcal

queslons turn on what counts as a cltlzen (Aborigtnats were not counted at a census

in Australla untll qulte recently) or as a person (zyéotes?) or as a case of tax

evaston. It ts not that concepts llke person are I:herently vague and those like

pawn tnherently shar¡r, all emptrlcal predlcates are vague. Rather, people learn to

count by practfslng subJect to correctfon on obJects whose tndlviduatlon ls

genearally agreed upon.

Now Htlbert ls in fact urong to reduce the content of '3+2=2+3' to the

equlnumerostty of certain strokesymbols, as I shall ex¡llatn tn moment. But thts

error is overshadowed by hls realtsatlon of two cruciaì facts. Ftrst, written signs

are the foundailon for arithmettc. Only, not strokesymbols: these were already

dlsplaced by more advanced notatlon by the tlme wrlttng and accounttng had

evolved to recognlsable form. Second, our reports on these ext¡austlvely surveyable

slgns are certøt¡t tn a way observation never is.

What Htlbert overlooked ls the true role of trrtroduced notatlon in the

consolidation of thls certatrety. Belr:g paranold about the ontologfcat lmplicatfons

of some notation, he tried to remove all of it from playing any real role. But the

strokes themselves are stlll notation, so this attempt ls doomed to fatlure; and the

reductionist attitude which contlnues tn hls instrumentalism about ldeal sentences

represents mathematics as no more than a device to abbreviate thoughts which we

could have an5rway. Whereas Kleln ts qutte correct about the creative role of

notatlon: our present concepts, particularly those of mathematlcal phystcs wlth

which Hilbert was partlcularly concerned, are lnexpressible without thetr actual

mathemattcal form.

To argue for this point I turn to definitton again, and take up the account of

definltion as a text act from Chapter 5. We must now consider in what ways

mathematical definitions are a spectfic kind of text act. The short answer ls that
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they are so when they ùrtroduce new notatlon. In such cases they are not mere

abbrevlatlons. Thls argument constttutes the thlrd leg of the plan outltned ln S136

for my account of the cognltlve pecultarlty of mathematlcs.

5149Îhe loglctst muddle about deflnlüon

The official vtewpoint of Frege, Russell and other logtctsts4S ts that

deffi:ltlons are merely abbrevlattons, that is, they are theoretlcally superlluous

tntroductlons of symbols to stand ln for long expresslons whtch occur often. As

such they are not part of the development of the subJect matter of the theory, belng

purely syrrtacttc devlces. They are a gesture of conventence to our ltmtted cognittve

grasp. As Robtnson potnts ottt44 about Russell, thls is flatly contradicts other things
q'r

whtch he says about deftnttions, srrih as that they anäþe lmportant concepts lnto

already accepted terms. A deflnttion cannot both stmply abbrevlate a strlng of slgns

and also analyse a concept. Similarly, Frege has some difficulty reconcillng the

same offlclal vtew of defirütron with two diflerent roles of a deflrtng sentence. At tts

ftrst appearance a defl¡rttton ls trlvtally analytfc; but later lt somehow becomes

informattvely so. How can thls be? Thts disqulet htnts at there betng somethlng

crazy about the loglstic project - surely we don't seek really an understandlrg of

mathematics in whlch netther "number" nor "multlpllcatlon' ftgure?4s Perhaps the

logicist ts only saying that they really do, but in a way we flnd hard to recognlse. It ls

common for loglclsts to try to have it both ways about their definltlons, to be keen

that they be accepted as advances in understanding of the concepts they deflne,

whlle tnsisting that it ls indeed our pre-exlstlng concepts which have been analysed.

What the logicist deftnition attempts ls sÍmult¿neouslg to "merely" i¡rtroduce a

sy'rnbol to abbreviate a symboltc expression, and also to glve the essence of an

Cf Frege [r97I: I59-181], Quine 11936: 329,3301.
44 Robinson [1954: f 95]. This book is valuable tn that it recognises and clarifles
various kinds of definition without trying to conllate them, in particular several
different ki¡rds of definition which occur in mathematics.
45 A rather similar problem about the role of definition in Intuittonist
mathematics was pointed out in $33.
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lmportant concept. Thls polnt has been made46 agalnst Qulne's clatms about

"translatlon t¡rto canonlcal notatlon", but he admlts4T that reglmentatlon does

requlre a change ln our concepts, but an advantageous one: we can do wlth the

replacement all the thùegs and more that we could do wlth the replaced, wtthout the

philosophtcal worrles of the latter. 'Replacement' ls a mlsleading term however,

since the old discourse fs not removed and usually contf::ues to ex¡land.

But cannot the logtctst avotd all thts crltlclsm by saylng that the analysls

conslsts in creatlngi the right-hand stde of the deflnttlon and the abbrevlatfon fs the

tntroductton of the left-hand side to abbrevtate lt? Thls latter step ls surely

epistemologtcally harmless, and so the former ts what should be dtscussed. But thls

wlll not do, for lt presuppose that the deflnttlons tn questlon are of the form "man ls

a featherless blped", whereas many teteresttng ones cannot be put tnto this form.

Rather, we are glven a stgn for a known term, e.g. x for multtpllcatlon, and a

procedure for elimlnattng it from dlscourse (the recursfve deflnltton that arl =â ând

a*(n+I) = a*n +a). (In the logtcist endeavour it is an old slgn, but tn mathematlcs it ls

usually a new one. See below.) Thts does not make tt posslble for us to constder the

deflnttlon for lts accuracy to the prlor concept of multlpltcatton; rather, tt enables

us to Judge whether the tnterpreted system lncluding x has the same propertles as

the system of natural numbers. But of course lt doesn't have all the same

propertles4S - or the logiclst program would be polntless. So how can we Judge the

worth of a definltlon ln the logtctst dlscourse? And ls tt the same as the typtcal use

of deflnitton ln mathematlcs? Let us start from the poiret that, like the logictst

progrzrm, definltion has a poiret - an illocutlonary potnt. A defi¡ritton ls not slmply

an assertton. It is not possible to see the whole of Princípia Mathematlca as a

sequence of assertions, it is necessary to recognise there lingutstlc ltems which have

46I ha*re discussed this in Chapter 7.
47 guine t1960l
48 Recall that arithmetic without multiplication ls decidable!

rì
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other functtons than those of statement. Russell himself potrets out49 the oolltlonal

aspect of definltton.

In the next secgon I wlll suggest that the notlon of text act can clear up thls

muddle about definlttons tn mathematlcs.

S15O Def,nttton ln mathematlcs

Deflntttons ür mathematlcs are always text acts, wrltten. But wrltten

deftnittons may be stmply verbal or notatlonal. Mathematlcs requtres the latter,

and thls has some further consequences whlch we wlll bring to bear on our

consideration of proofs.

Early mathematical definttions were actually often otiose' Euclid

never uses hls defìnittons of a line or a polnt5o. So why were they made? They are

made because of an illusory tdea. Not the tdea that everythin$ can be defined' as ls

somelmes suggested - I doubt that anyone ever thought that. Rather, the ldea that

the elements of lsrowledge must be known perfectly ln order that the knowledge

based on them shall be as good as possfble, for surely larowtedge necessarily falls

off tn point of certltude as one moves from elementary to complex. The basts for

thts ldea ls the practlce of Socrates as reported and reflned by Plato, of seektng

deflnttions of "baslc terms" like Justtce and knowledge. The "deflnltlons" whlch the

platonic school sought would, lf correct, be useful, since a touchstone for these

thfngs ts greatly sought. Who does not wlsh for a sure way to disttngutshJustlce and

knowledge from thelr opposttes? In contrast there ts no difficulty in recognistng a

pof:rt or a line. And, of co-urse, the deflnttlons of polnts and lines in Euclid, and

equally the deflniflons of space and ttme ln Newton, are nelther needed for thelr

tdenttftcatton, nor useful.

Definltion ln mathematics evolved from reports of the phllosophical

speech of the Academy (no doubt the Pythagoreans and others provided

4v Whitehead and Russell [1962:
50 cf extribit #124.

prefacel
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foreshadowlngs), but progressed to a useable role ln mathematlcs as lt became

expressed tn usable form, as lt became a matter of notatton. In Euclid. the thtngs

that are used agaln are the axloms and theorems. not the definitions. Euclld's

theorems are all about equaltty of angles, lines etc; but hts deftntttons do not bear

on this at all. In modern deflnltions such as those on exhibit #L28, no attempt ls

made to characterlse elements. On the contrary, nowadays mathematlclans are

gtven to boastlng that they don't care what the elements are: lf they form a group

they must obey Lagrange's theorem, and so on. Thls modern kind of deflnltion, that

of the group but not of its elements, is an lnventlon of the r¡ineteenth century really:

perhaps Dedektnd's deflnltton of functton ts the orlgtn of tt. Its twln features are

that tt ts reductfue (the subjects of the theory are deffned entlrely in terms of

entirely undefined êlements), and tt ls Jormal (the deftniendum ls glven as a

structure of elements vla symboltc form). The point of the use of deflrtttons for

compartson is that they permit the checking of a symbol's co¡lect constructlon. In

order to be used ln this way as a resource a deflnitlon ln mathemattcs needs to be

written, because the deflned term is tntroduced by tt and has no external use. Or

rather, any prior use ls betng reJected. In mathematlcs one can do that; but not wtth

terms of ordinary language. So subsequent use ts to be governed by the deftntüon

because of lts consequences, what you can do with lt, not because it ts "correct".

Of course, tt fs easy to flnd intermediate examples, definitlons whtch partly

characterlse by ostension and partly by axiom. Lakatos' ProoÍs and ReJutatlons

charts tn great detall the way tn whtch successlve generations of mathematiclans

were forced to change the 4cceptable kfnd of def¡rttton for 'polyhedron'. The role of

examples in the deflnition was gradually reduced to zeroSl. In that case, polyhedra

were ln tl:e end deftned entlrely ln terms of thetr elements - whtch are ln the flnal

formal theory left undefined. In teaching about geometry or polyhedra, it is

necessary partly to retrace the phylogeny of the concept ('new maths' lgnored thls

o r Though of course it remains in
characteristic process of mystilìcatlon

the background as motivation - this ls a
in mathematlcs, encouraged by replacement

ideas.
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fact); so deftnt¡ons of all those ktnds whtch have been needed htstortcally can be

found tn current texts of different levels of sophtsticatton. It would be a mistake to

thlnk that only those at the hlghest level of sophlsttcatlon count as mathematlcs.

Frege objected to deftnltions through sets of a:doms, because they do not

allow one to" solve" the deflnitlon to express tt ln the form A = BCD. (There ls some

theory about when thts can be done.) Thts ls an obJectton wlth the same motlvatlon

as the Intuitionlst reJectton of a descrlption of number whlch cannot be effecttvely

evaluated. The two obJectlons are obJecttons to "creative" deflnltlonSr, to taktng

obJects to extst tn mathemattcs lf their deftnitions lead to no contradictlon. The

obJection ls to lntroduced stgns whtch cannot be eliminated: yet these are the only

stgnswhlch are really importantl New Idcas needneut s@lns.

So there are two reasons why definitions ln mathematics need notation.

Ftrst, defined stgns need to be free of tndependent meantng, for whlch empty signs

are needed. That ls to say, ln order to achleve the complete charactertsatton of the

stgns by the axloms and expliclt rules for lnferences, which together determlne

thelr proper use l¡r the constructlon of complex stgns, they must not be famlllar

terms with establtshed meanings. Secondly, they need to be suweyable, so that

these later complex slgns can be Justified by reference to the a:doms, deflnltlons

and rules.

Sl5l What do deñnttlons and notatlons achleve?

The use of definitlons in mathematlcs, deploying new notatlon ln

significant cases, ls one way ln whtch the demand for surveyablltty ls met. The

effect of thts procedure is the extension of our concepts. Thus the most obvlous

feature of notation, abbrevlation, and the most significant, the Kletn polnt that tt

permits standing on the shoulders of giants, are actually two aspects of one process.

There are two importantly different kinds of definition in mathematics, those like

the definition of the dimension of vector space, or the definition of the field of

5l For Frege 's views on definition, see Frege [197O:159-18f ]
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complex numbers, whlch speclfy an lndlvtdual or lndtvlduals, and those llke that

of 'tdeal', or topologtcal space, whlch deflre a ktnd of lndtvldual. In thls sectlon I

will tllustrate the foregotreg dlscusslon wtth ocamples of both klnds.

Ftrst, numerals. Numerals were of course not deflned, but ùrtroduced over a

long ttmè tr:formally as part of the process of lnventtng utrlttng. But thelr

advantages over strokesymbols (whlch are a modern tdeallsation of forms of tally

whtch were wtdespread before writingsS) are at least two. Flrst, they permtt

addttton to be carrled out for much larger numbers because larger numbers are

suweyable ln decfmal notatlon. Strokesystem arlthmetlc loses lts evldence fatrly

rapldly. Of course, numerals too are lnadequate for calculatlons for very large

numbers, so that further notattonal developments become necessary (for example

sctentfic notation - see below). But ft does not show that numerals are not capable

of providù:g evldence for a range of calculattons, that it ts a lfrnitedr¿urge, nor that

they are not an lmprovement on strokesymbols because they are not perfect. Their

abbrevlatory character ts of value. But lt also creates new possibilities, and thts ls

their second advantage. The spectftc form which the abbrevlatory nature of

numerals takes, the place value system, is essentially recursive. It makes possible

the development of algortthms for the recurslve operations of addltlon,

mul¡pltcation and so on. Stroke symbols can be added, though the surveyabtllty is

limlted. To multiply them is perfectly possible, but to do it one has to be tn

possesslon of the ability to count groups. The algorithms for addition and

multiplicatton can be mimicked tn strokesynrbols - but what's tmportant is

ü:troductng these practlces-, newly drawlng attention to these possibtlittes (text acts

can be mlmlcked in speech too.) (It ts the bastc illusion of reducilonlsm to show how

to expltcttly do simple thtngs with reduced resources - when the one showlng has

the more complex cognitfve resources. This doesn't really show what doin$ the

simple thlng needs.)

53 Cf Menninger [1969]
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Let us secondly conslder multtplicatlon. Reductlonlsts say that lt ls "only"

repeated addftlon. And so tt ls, orlglr:ally. Yet once agafn lt has two ktnds of

advantage over performtng the same calculatlons by repeated addltlon. The

calculatton usüeg multlplicatton ts shorter and more persplcuous (to one who has

learned to multiplyl) and therefore extends further the domaln of the surveyable.

And the use of expltctt stgns for multtpltcatlon creates new posstbilttles - the

ürtroductton of exponents, for example. Or multlpltcation by Jractlons, Very many

chlldren have a problem at Just thls point, because they are given too strongly to

understand that multlplicatlon is repeated addltlon. "How can you add someth[rg

two and a half tlmes?" The most lmportant crlttcism of reducttonlsm may well be

that lt disgutses the fact that fn learnlng mathematics one has to make leaps llke
\.0

those whtch were made histortcally ln the lntroductfon of new ldeas through new

notatlonal devlces. Very many people cannot deal wlth negative numbers because

thelr concepts of number have been bound too closely to counttng and matchtng.

Thtrd, exponentiation. No doubt, one could reductlvely flnd an extremely

cumbersome and unpersplcuous way to operate wltl: oçonents tn strokes)¡mbols.

The extenslon of the domaln of the surveyable calculatlon ls now very obvlous

however. It ts easy to wrlte down in a handful of signs ustng repeated

exponentiatlon, numbers whose ordtnary numerals would fill the observable

unlverse if wrttten out: thetr strokes¡rrnbols would be even harder to use. Once

agaln we can point to the two sides of this tnnovationS4. The abbrevtatory power ts

considerable and tn itself important: yet the new posslbtlittes whlch lt opened up

are even more stgniflcarit. The lnventlons of exponentlal functlons and of

logarithms was constltutive of vast areas ln modern mathemattcs and underlay the

possibility of calculations which made posstble the Newtontan sclence. The point

here is again that once the notation is ln use, it can used ln new ways: the ex¡lonent

54 In thls case the introduction of the new notatlon ls more closely related to
definition, because its first users, particularly Descartes, were aware of lts novelty
and had to choose waysto represent it. The gradual asstmilatton of notatlonal
innovatlon lnto definitions is almost complete tn mathematlcs now.
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can be a fractton (logartthms) or a varlable (functions). In retrospect, one mlght see

that strokesymbots can be used ln ways whlch mimic logarlthmlc calculatlons. But

not by creatures like you or me: and no-one would have thought of tt without the

notattonal htstory lead[:g to logarithms. To say that these posslbllltles are really

there ln the strokesystem ls tlke saying that chess already exlsted, lt Justed needed

to be wrltten down. The onþ sense tn whtch thts lt true ls a trlvlal one: you can only

wrlte down what can be wrttten down.

My fourth example ls the dlmenslon of a vector space. Thls case ls one where

the defn:ltfon and assoclated notation (see exhlbit #I2E) very plalnly draw expllclt

attention to somethtng whtch ts essentlally a theorem - the fact that any two bases

of a (fintte-dlmenslonal) vector space are equlnumerous. The deflnition would be

nonsense tf thfs were not true. So tt e0defiortion hlghlights thts fact by expltcltly

løbeLlÛtg that common number of basls elements. It turns out that thls ts a good way

- persplcuous - to organlse facts aboutvector spaces.

Ftfth, the definltlon of an tdeal. The orlgtnal lntroductlon of tdeals by

Kummer was a radical generaltsatlon of the concept of number whlch made

posstble greát advances ln the understandtng of dtvtstbfltty. Yet lt could be sald to

be no more than an abbrevlatlon for "set of numbers obtalnable by llnear

comblnatlons from a gtven startlng set" (the modern deflnitton ls a revlsed form).

Its lmportance derlves from the fact that a definltion ltke the one in the exhtbit

makes it possfble to manlpulate such sets of numbers ln lnformatlve ways,

according to rules which can be derived from tlose tn the defìnitton. The concept of

prime number was extended. by Kummer's new notatlon.

To say that ideal theory can be reduced to strokesymbols mlght be ln some

sense true, but ls nevertheless epistemologlcally absurd. Thts orample and the

others, lllustrate how the use of deftnttions tnvolvlng notatfon extend our

cognitive grasp, extend what we can survey. Bachelard made popular the term

'epistemological break' to refer to those lrruptions in the semantics of scientific

discourse which Kuhn later in a dlfferent tradttlon termed paradlgm shifts. In
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mathematlcs thts seems ürapproprtate because, as Kltcher was forced to concede,

old theorles live on ln mathemattcs. Recalllng the "shoulders of glants" ldea, I

propose the term eptstemologlcal hotst for these tnnovatlons to our stgnsystems

whtch have the effect of creatfng the ktnd of elevation of our grasp whtch later

must be ratlonaltsed by reductlons. Reducttons are htndstght's compllments to

eptstemologlcal holsts. Notatlon's most lmportant role, and the one to whlch Kletn

was poir:ttng55, ß that of medtattng these holsts ln mathematlcs.

5152 Semtoüc ascent

Desplte the fact that to a certalr kind of mtnd lt ts attractlve to declare that

the ratlonal numbers can be reduced to the natural numbers, and so on, the

ontological mlserliness whlch motivates such an attitude fn fact dtsguises

somethtng more lmportant for understandlng mathemattcal knowledge. Such

reductions are found only after the event and are, as they are often called, rational

reconstructlons. The process of extendfirg our taeowledge does not conslst of such

reconstructlons. It ts largely achfeved l¡e mathematlcs through new proofs. New

proofs entraln new slgns - lf they do not introduce them, they wtll be trrtroduced ln

later use of the proof (as tn the Hansen orample - "hansen rings).

The role of notatlon should be seen tn historical perspecttve, as a particular

technlque conttnulrg a number of modes of development whlch go back tnto the

mists of prehtstory. They begin with exclusion. Exclusion ls a social practice at

least as old as language, with examples among animals. The very differentlation of

anlmal from envlronment ls based on an excluslon. Among mammals, sexual

excluslon ls the rule. In language, mutual excluslon ls evident from lts earllest

forms; the colour excluslon problem (why must what is red not be green?) ts

evidence of the worklngs of normatlvity and exclusion in the most ordinary of

ordinary language. I take the obdurary of this problem against attempts to "explain"

necessity tn ordinary language as evidence that there are various degrees of

55 Cf the quotation from Klein ln $ 24 above.
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necesstty. The standard appropriate to mathematlcs has been generally taken as

Its essence, mlsleadtngly.

But ln fact, my polnt ls, there fs no tlmeless essence of the necessttSr even of

mathematlcs. The tntilal normativlty ùr mathematlcs ls tntroduced through

coun¡ng, but tt takes tts special character from the systematlc excluslons set up trt

the practtces surroundtng letters and numerals. As Goodman almost observed, lt's

primarily the marks we make lnto lnstances, only secondarlly the works we label

wlth them. But tl:ts first and most characteristtc hoist, that tnto writlng, is only the

beglnr,rny rf the development of mathematlcal necesslty. The role of notatlon ls

to medtate that development. Notatton must of course work to have any effect; tt

does so tn proofs. Thls ts my lnterpretation of Wtttgensteln's tdea that prooJs malce

essence. Maihematlcs develops tn mathematical praxls through the constant

notatlonal lnnovatlon which the mathematical sig¡n-system <W, D, N, P> makes

posslble for workers ln the mathematical context <4, R M>.

Thus I complete my argument for the clatm that mathematics ls cognltlvely

pecultar tn that lt tncludes evtdently Justlfied, novel textual truths. Notatlon's

contributlon ls ln its making these truths blvalent, by lts matntainlng the

surveyabiltty of proofs, and by its matrrtng possible the tntroduction of novelty

through mathemattcal definttlons.

5153 Conctudtng remarks

Throughout this thests and expllcttly tn Part III, I have argued that

trnproved ldeas about textì context and praxts, which I developed tn Part II, can

lllumlrate the problems of the phtlosophy of mathematlcs whtch I ldentlfied ln

Part I. In tryIreg to address such a large canvas my brush has lnevltably at tlmes

been rather broad, and one of the most obvious ways fn which this work could be

developed ls tn taking the indlvidual arguments further. For example the notton of

'textual truth' could obvlously be developed considerably further from my

discusslon in thts chapter. Hlstorical studtes of the development of particular
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systems of nota¡on, further tnvestigatlon of the way the logfco-formallst

hegemony arose, flourlshed and obtatned tts posltion, studles of mathematical

præds "tn the field" , and studtes of the actual deployrrent of the mathematlcal

stgn-system tn lmportant groups of text, are all avenues whtch I lntend to go

explore tn the future. But for the present my text ends here.
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A form
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A table about diagrams
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Samples of' Begriffsschrift and Peano/Russell notation
A circuit diagrani
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Exhlbtt #2

94 A HISTORY OF MÄTHEMATICÂL NOTATIONS

By the ¿id of a quadrant is determined the angur ar erevation ACE,
"que erit altitudo tropici hiemaris," and trre angular erevarion ac\,
'q-ue erit altitudo troiici aesrivalis,', it;"i"g,.;;ilii;'fi ;ã;;,r,
EF between the two. r'Arcus itaque EF, fr,e,t disiantia duorum tropi-

.y'0 ... =e;

t2
s
6o ; V5 ...i, ,/ S

l4 t

Vå110
Â+ç¡7'ê+

r y'6 , . . |; \/51 ... fi; :\/ß . .'"x i \/; .. . ¡*.
FonMUf, Ds o,Équertons rn¡uôtrus.

sr-r-¡e¿-56 ... rg)irî ti {rr- I c-l 20 ... *r.fllî
+'-¡-2e- t2û ... Ü*rii ¿r +- 16 - 8 , .""jll ei ri
6ør+r2":9o rI Ëî16rr+¿B:3rr...ð1."x...f;

3ør-¡ zo+63... tê... rÐêt irr+.r- ,: ..:Ailr.
PROPORTIONS.

F¡c' 35'-Al-Qarrrsûclî's a,lgebraic symbors. (compilecl b¡, F. IYoepck c, Journalasíatiqu.e [Oct. and ì{ov., lg54], p. aei, lA+, SOi.¡

corum quesita. Hôc ptoreuraeus reperit 47. graduum 42. minutoruln
40' secundorum' rnuenit enim proportionem eius ad totum circu-rú sicut11' ad 88, postea uerò rninorem i:ruenerunt. ñ". ,"ì""ì'1,äi;""
ârcum AF 65' graduum 6. minutorum, & arcum AE rg. g.",ruttnr to.



10 PRELINIINARIES

of å non-constructive proof:

Ih"p_$r There are solutions of xY = z with x and y irrat_
ional and z rational.
lZ is irrational , anð. /2/2 is either rational or
irrational. If it is rational , put x = /2,

y | /2 so rhat z = lz/2, which, by hypothesis, is
rational. If, on the other hanð,, /Z/2 i, irr^t-
ional, put x = /Z/2 and y = /2, so that
z = (/?/2)/2 - (212 = z, which is certainly
rational.
Thus in either case a solution exists.

Proof

REAL NIJMBER-OEìrERATORS¡ 2õ

2.2.6. Order relations behoeen number-genera,tors

I shall be brief about order ¡elations.
Definition I. ø<b, if n, and Ic can be found, so thet,
bn+p-Øn+olllk for every p. ø>ò means the same as ö<ø.
Theorem l. If ø ff ó, either ø<b or b<a.
Proof. Find zr, and fr so that lon*o-ó,,+rl) llk for every p. Now
determine rn>n so that lø-- a^+pl<t/4/c and lb^_b;_l<tl4kfor every p. Either Ø^-b^>llk or b^-Ø^) l/È; i. the'fiÅt case
e^+p-b^+oll/21 for every p, so ö<ø; in the second ca.se we
obtain ø<å.

Theorem 2. If a<b, then ø ftb.
This follows immediately from the definitions.
Theorems I and 2 show, that ø # b is equivalent to (ø< b or ø>b).
Theorem 3. \f a<b a.s well as ó <ø are contrad.ictory, then ø:ó.
Proof . We derive a contradiction from the supposition a ff b
by Th. l; then 2,2.3, Th. B gives ø:å.

Exhlbit #3,{.

Exhlbit #38



Exhibit #4

P,

Exercise

since the standard normal distriburion'is symmetrical about its mean of 0, an
area to the righr ofa posirive value ofZ will be identical to rhe area to the left of
the corresponding negative vafue of Z. (Note that areas cannot be negative.)
Thustofindthe area between Z = -l and Z : +l.wehave:

area to leît of Z : - l: 0. I 587
area to righr of Z : + l: 0.1587 add

0.3t74

Therefore,

areabetrveen Z : -1 aodZ : +l is | - 0.3174 : 0.6826

For any normal distribution, 68.26vo of the values rvill be within one standard
deviation of the mean. (Hint: it is often useful to draw a sketch of rhe area
required by a problem and compare this with Fig. I 1.2.)

What percentage of values will be wirhin I.96 standard deviations of rhe mean?
(Answer: 9570.)

P.
Exomple

Pg

a population is known to have a normal distribution, and i¡s mean and
variance are known, then we may use the tables to express facrs about this
population.

The attendance at rock concerts at a particular sradium has a normal dist¡ibution with a
mean ofl5 000 and a variance ofl4 000 000. The promote¡s are able to break even at an
attendance of 12 500; what proportion ofconcerts will make a loss?

Mean = 15 000, variance = 4 000 000:
standard deviation : Vvariance : 2000

12500 - t5000
Therefore,Z= 

-: 

-1.25
2000

(Note that we have used two scales in Fig. I 1.3, one for Z and one for the original disrri-
bution; this may help in understanding some questions.)

From tables, area to right oF Z : +I.25
is equal to area to left of Z = -1.25: 0.1056

Thus, 10.56% of the concerts will make a loss.

Loss Prof it

20000

Figure I I.3

t4z
l,{ 3
N1
N3
N¿+

w+

Iw<
wb

ñ>

Þ

P+ 174 ,/ Normol distrrbution



Exhlbit #5

Prrolosrrron 47.

led lrz)ø,ngles. llze square on l/u síde suó/ending
l4t 's cquøl lo llt¿ sqiøres on lhc sides contøiniig
thc

Let ARC be a right-angled rriangle havíng the angle
s BAC right;

_ .l .1y^ that the square on ßC is equal ro the squares on
RA, .,7C.

For lct there be dcscribed
on ßC tlrc squ;rre IIDEC,

¡oand on ßA,,4C'the squares
GIl, HCi l. a6)
through A let AL be drawn
parallcl to cither llD or CE,
and lct ,4I), FC bc joined.

r5 Then, since each of the

angles equal to two right
angles;

thcrclore C¡l îs in a str:right line with ,,1G. [r 'l]¡s lìor the sanlc rcasorl
BA is also in a straight line with sII{.

And, sincc the angle DIIC is equal to the angle IìI|A: for
cach is right :

lct the angle AlìC be added to each ;

30 thcrelore the rvhole angle DBA is equal to the whole
anglc y''/lL-. 

[C, N. z)

L 46, 47) I'ROPOSITIONS 46, 47 349

'l'hereforc /G, C.Ii re parallcl.
Also, sirrcc cach of thc rltcrnate unglcs tllÇG, I.GC is hnlf a right anglc,

,4,F, CG art' ¡rarallel.
H.cncc .ÁFC.G is a parallclogranr ; and .4n CG are cqual.
Thus thc tri'nglcs ,4ß4 cBG have two angl,iri and onc sidu rcspectivcly

cc¡ual ;
thcrcforc slB is equi'l to IlC, and JJI,'to ßG,

G

E

\-=--



146 11. The Primc Divisor Functions

. Colculoled from Poisson.
drstr¡bulron for l2-1

Fig. t 1.2. The distriburion of rhe
number of prime factors (åars) in the
interval 9000 ç n ( 9499 and the
Poisson disrriburion (do¡s) for rhe
theoretical mean
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274 J. ts. COPAS AND M, C. JONES
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Fibonacci numbers abound in nature. They govern the number of leaves,
petals and seed grains of many plants (see Fig-.5.7 t5.7,S]),,"d 

";"n;;;;bees the number of ancestors of a drone n !"n"."ìion. ba"t 
"qu"l. 

"r,*¡
(Fie.5.8).

Rabbits, not to be outdone, also multiply in Fibonacci rhythm if the rulcs
are right: offspring bcget offspring every :.season" except the first after birth
-.and they nwcr die lFig 5.9). As alieady mentioned-, this was the original
Fibonacci problem [5.9] considered in l2O2 úy Fibonacci himself.

Leonardo da Pisa, as Fibonacci was also knor"n, ."., a lone star of the first
magnitude in the dark mathematicar sky of the Middre Ages. He traveiledwidely in Arabia and, through his booi Liber Abaci, brought the Hindu-

5.6 Fibonacci, Rabbits and Computers

Bullercups, 5 petols
Lilies ond irises: 3 pefols
Sone detphiniuns, I petols
Corn norigotds r l3 petols
.So¡ne oslers r 21 petols
Doisies : 31.,55 ond

89 petols

Fig. 5.7. Flowcrs havc peta¡s cqual
to Fibonacci numbcrs
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QUANTITATIVE AflETIHODS [987
STUDENT I NFORMRTI ON COTLECTI ON

NRME
( surnsmÊ ) ( gerøonel narrr,c/s\

COURSE

BBIIS
BA
BED

OTEEP.
(apeciry...

tl
n
ntl

)

ID

PHO NE

ßIIIIBESS
internal fl
exlernal n

part-lime !
f\rll-time fl

MRTHEMRTI CS BRCK6BOUNII

tertiarg tr Matric mathsl, 2

TRFE tr Matric maths I S

please tick one

n ue8rll
tr less tr

TUTORIR[ TIMES
You must attend one tutorial each tueek.

To allocate gou to a tutorial I need to knou ruhat
times gou prefer. Go to the not¡ce board outside H67
and urrite Uour nEme End I on the sheet for the
time gou like best, End Uour name and 2 for gour
second prefere,nce. I uill post a list of allocations
bg Mondag 5aug87.

DIRGNOSTIC QUESTI0NS (shoru ruorking)
Spend no more than 5 minutes on these problems, using no books, and put
gour form into the box outside 467.

t tUhat is (-5) -5 
?

2 Solue 7a + 25 = 2a.

5 Simplifg 2*(3 - 6m) - (2+ m).
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Then

III, CENERAL THEORY OF SEQUENC['S

I (") ¿h)
Á (b, a)
E (n)
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Á ( 6,a)

is the circumstance that each child ofa human bcing is also a human

ng a human
casy to Put sec,

difficult and give

compl¡cated the

69) could be this

r,våy:

"lllrom the proposition that \ hss the PtoJ'crly Ir, whalever ó ma)'

he, iion olu'o¡s b, ìnlerrcd that each ¡esult of an application of the

procedure I lob has the PtoPeilY F'

thcn I say:

'The propert¡' F is hereditary in lhe f-seqttctrce''"
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*90. ON THE ÄNCESTRAL RELATION

Suntnnry of *90'
If -R is any reìation, "øÀ*y" is to lìeÈn "¿ is an ancestor of y rvith

respect, to -R," *'hu"" a term counts as it's orvn aocestor provided it belongs

to ihe field of -R. The definition of,ll¡, is as follows:

*90'01. .R,i. : â ! lø e C' R t ñ" ¡" c ¡'''' ¡'' )'' y e ¡l Df

That is, ø-Rçy is to hold uhen a beìongs to thc field of -l?, and y belongs t'o

etory h".uãit^rji slass to which ø belongs; a hereditary cìass bein¡; a clms 4

¡uch that ñ"uC *, i.¿. sucìr that, alì successols of ¡r's are ¡r's

*90 02. -ä{.: Cnv'Ã¡ Df

This deÊnition serves merely to decidt' lhe norbiguity between (Il)ç and

Cnr''Jlç, either of rvhich rnight be t¡eant of -Rç It uill be shown, however'

thât the tno are equal (ìÉ90 132)

The most imputant propositions of this nurnber are t'he folìowing:

*90 112. l- :. cll¡çy: þz ' z&w.)',. ' Sw z ö""') '*y
Le, iÎ øR¡y and ii þ2 is a hereditan' property belonging to 4' then it

belongs to g.

x90 12. l- zae C'R.=-.oRt&
I.e, ,R¡ is reflexive throughout the field of 'R, brrt not elservhere'

¡*9014. I- . D'-R'*: O'R* : C' Rx: C' R

*90 15, l- ' .l I C',R G,¡ì*

*90 151, l- .lì G,8*

x90 16. l- . 1ì* l-n G -¡l*
ve?

x90 163. l- ' ./1"-R1'r C ,Il¡'ø

I.r.*R*'" is tr hereditarl class

x90 1?. l- . lli: n*
¡r9021 l-: øC C'lì. = . a C1l¡"a ' = ' a C 'Êra"a

x9o22 r r ñ"oco.=. ñ*"oco
-¿.€ tht cl¿ìss!'s Lhat arc hercdjtar.r'uilh res¡rcct to 'R are the utnc as thos"

t,h¡t art, htrcdil¡rr-y sith respect to -B*

x90 31. l- ' ll¡ : 1 | C'-R v R¡ 'Il
*90 32 l- .,Il -/Ì* : Ilv Il -/ì¡ 'R = Ã1 /l
*9033 l-.-/ì¡"o:(o a C'I?¡v nl(Rtta:1a a ("11t v Jl"Il*"4
*904 l-.(n'*)+:IÌr,
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1. How to make surfaces and
talk about them

l.l ws¡.r rs ¡ sunpncn?
What do you mean by aOsurface? In real life we are surrounded by
surfaces - those of furniture, tools, utensils, buildings, fluids, our bodies -
and yet most people have surprising difficulty in being able to say what
they mean by a surface in general. They know a particular surface when
they see one, but how can we tell a computer or a blind man what it is about
surfaces that they all have in common? Mathematicians began to be faced
with this problem in the late nineteenth century as mathematics grew more
complicated, and it took them many years to find a way of saying wirat
they meant by a surface, that all mathematicians would understand. They
had to be able to agree on what they were talking about before they could
begin to proue thìngs about surfaces, to do mathematics about surfaces.
Their agreed statement about what a surface is, is called a definition;butit
is not easy for beginners, so we shall approach the question i¡ a different
way. We shall eventually make a definition of our own, but in ordinary
language that does not look mathematical. One can do mathematics in
many dialects of a 'professional' Ianguage, and a mathematician chooses
a particular dialect to suit his immediate purposes. Indeed, the following
discussion is designed to show how mathematicians look at things they
wish to study, and decide on the right words to use, in order to make their
study easier.

Let us therefore ask a differe nt question. How would you make a surface ?

(This might then help you to say what you mean by a surface: anything
assembled according to your instructions would be a surface, although
perhaps some exceptional 'surfaces' would not be made that way.) Now,
most people only make surfaces as the 'skin' on some solid, by baking
dough, moulding clay, or assembling wood or concrete forms. It is hard to
say what we mean by a'solid'and its'skin'(has a jelly a surface ; is it a
solid ?). But a seamstress makes a sort of surface when she stitches together
pieces of cloth to make a dress, and an engineer makes a surface when he
joins metal sheets to make the hull of a ship, the fuselage of a plane, or the
body of a car. In all these cases, certain simple bits of surface - pieces of
cloth, panels of metal - are being joined to make more complicated ones.
Vy'e may not have the skill or tools of a seamstress or an engineer, but
instead of pieces of cloth or metal we can use sheets of paper cut into
polygons. These polygonal panels can be joined with sticky tape along
edges, instead of being stitched or welded, to forrñ more complicated things
that most people will agree are surfaces. Some people.might say that these
paper surfaces are rather special, for various reasons, but let us consider

Appendix A. Mathematical theory of
surfaces

The purpose of this appendix is to outline a rigorous marhematical
foundation for the theory expounded in the text. It is assumed here that
the reader is acquainted with the elements of topology (such as in Griffiths
and Hilton [7], ch.25) and can read some of the marhemarical texts which
we cite. To save space, proofs of results are omitted, aid instead we give
sources where they may be found.

A.l NorerloN

We use R, N respectively to denote the sets of real, and natural, numbers.
In the Euclidean plane R2, we let .Sr and D denote respectively the unit
circle x2 * y': I and the unit disc x2 + y' ( l. Each is compact. If n e N
andn2 3, we let Dn denote the unit disc together with its uertices,the n
points with angular coordinates 2 rk I n(k : 0, l, . . ., n - l). A Jordan cur ue jn
a metric space Xis a mappingl .Sr -+ Xthat js a homeomorphism onto its
image f(X). (It suffices to say that/is a continuous injection, since/(X) is
compact.) We do not distinguish here between;fandf(X).

4.2 ¡on¡¡,N AND scHoENFLrEss

Any rigorous theory requires statements and proofs of the Jordan Curve
Theorem ('Every Jordan curve separates the plane R2 into exactly t\À/o
components, of which it is the common frontier') and the Schoenfliess
Theo¡em ('Given a Jordan curve in R2, there is a homeomorphism
f R' * R2 which carries the curve onto the unit circle, and hence its
interior onto the unit disc'). P¡oofs are in Newman [14], pp. 137 and 173.
For an illuminating elementary proof of the polygonal Jordan Curvc
Theorem, see Courant and Robbins [5], ch. 5. Note that the Moebius band
cannot be planar, because ofthe Jordan curve Theorem; for, its centre-line
(a Jordan curve) does not separate it (see Section 1.5).

4.3 uer¡rrMÄTrcAL sURFAcES

Mathematical modelsô of the panels and paper surfaces of the text can now
be made as follows. A 'paper panel in our 3-dimensional world' can be
modelled by a continuous injection p: Dn--> R3 (for some r? e N, n ) 3).
Reference to R3 can be eliminated, if desired, by taking'apapil panel p,
to correspond to a homeomorphism ¿: Dn-> p, where p denotes a topo-
Iogical space. The edges or the panel then correspond to the restrictions
ple¡, where e, is the i th edge of D,. The pert'ices arè the images of those of 95
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0000000000000000000000
THE STRUCTURE.OF .O

100000000000000000

1000t
000001

00000001
10000

t000000000001

F¡c. 3,15. The matrix oI orðer24 representing ô,

-1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
-1

-l
-1

-1
I

-1
1

-1
-1

I
I

-1
-l

I
1.-1

1

-1
1

1

I

0000000000000000000000
Fro. 3.16. The matrix of order 24 representing e,

0

0

01000
010

0

0001
00000000001
00001
0000001
000000001

l0
010

01

000000
100000

0

010
010

010
0

0000001
0001
001

0
0

t0
010

0t

0
0 0

0

10000000
100000000000

0000000000000000

Frc. 3.13. The matrix of order 24 representing B.

000000000000000000000001
10000000000001

0000000001

0
010
000

0
010

010
00000r

000000001
00000c00010

0 0
0

1000000
100000000

100000000000
0 0

0 000000000001
00001

r000100000000000000000000000000000000 1

000000000000000000

100000000
r000000

10000
10000000000

1000000001
001
00000001

10000000
100

100000

1000000000

01 100000000000
100000000000000000000000

F¡c. 3.14. The nlatrix of order 24 representing 7.

1

0
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BOOK I.

DEFINITIONS.

8. A plane angfe. is the inclinatioä to,one,áñother ofrwo lines in'a ptane *Ëi"¡ -ãËi "*'ä"îrrr* and do not rie ina straighr line.'

,h. -Ll.1J3;5"r:Ï,1'å'"ï:"*t"ing the angte are straighs

12. An acute angle.is an angle less than a right angle.

trri"!l' A boundary is that whici is an extremlry "i;i;-

", J.1;"Of,figure 
is that which is conrained by any boundary

- 15. A circle is 
,a plane. figure contained by one line such

:i3:."1',,1ff iffi aJ:Jff il?l'Ïã.'.',"'1',jt*i{:Ïhå:'iä""ii

,h.,';.ifT,i:i!:å' ji:.t by virrue of which each of the things

2, A number is a multitude cornposed of units.

, 3. A number is a part of a number, the less of thegreater, when it nr""rurå, t¡r.- Sr""t., ;'

4, but parts when it does not meàsure it.

,. ,_5. The grearer^n;:_1ber is a multiple of the less whenrt ls measured by the tess.

6. An even number is that which is divisible inro trvoequal parts.

7. An odd num.ber is that which is not divisible into
.iår T,Tåt'parts, 

or that which ãif.r. ^Uy 
an unit f.o_ 

"i.

BOOK VII

DEFINITIONS.

BOOK VII [vn. orrr. rr-zz

un;rtjionf 
prime number is that which is measured by an

tz. Numbers orime. to one another are those whichare measured by an'uni, ã1o".;;; ään measure.

,^-- 
t3' A co.mposite number is that which is measuredby sorne number.



Chapter I
The Complex Number SYstem

$L The rcal numbers

We denote the set of all real numbers by R. It is assumed that each

reader is acquainted with the reaì number system and all its properties. In
particular we assume a knowledge of the orderíng of R, the deflnitions and

properties of the supremum and infimum(sup and inf), and the complete-

ness of R (every set in R which is bounded above has a supremum). It is
also assumed that'every reader is familiar with sequential convergence in

R artd with infinite sel'ies. Fi¡rally, no one should undertake a study of
Complex Variables unless he has a thorough grounding in functions of one

real variable. Although it has been traditional to study functions of several

real variables before studying analytic function theory, this is not an

essential prerequisite for this book. There will not be any occasion when

the deep results of this area are needed.

$2. The field ol complex numbers

We define C, the complex numbers, to:'.ùe the set of all ordered pairs

(ø, ó) where a and b are real numbers and where addition and multiplication
are defined by:

(a, b)*(c, d): (a*c, bid)

(a, b) (c, Q : (ac-bd, bc*ad)

It is easily checked that with these definitions C satisfies all the axioms.for
a field. That is, C satisfies the associative, commutative and distributive

14 SPÀCES S¡c.9

that the 3r's are linearly independent. rn other words, after the argumeut

has been applied z¿ times, we obtain a set with the sn.me property the

ø's had, and this set differs from the set of ø's in that n¿ of them are re-

placed by g's. This seemingly innocent, statement is what we are after;

it i-pli"r thal n 2 m. Consequently if both Í and ! are bases (so that
they each have both properties), then n, 2 m and m 2 n.

DprrNrrro¡1. The dìmmsion of a finite-dimensional vector space Ü is
the nr¡mber of elements in a ba^sis of'U.

92 Topology

general topological space. We also construct some machinery u'hich rvill
be useful in the detailed study of these spaces.

Our main special inteiest in the fot¡r chapters that follorv n'ill be in
continuous real or complèx functions defined on particular types of
topological spaces, and tve shaìl develop the point of vierv that there is a
constant illuminating interplay betveen the structure of these spaces

and the proberties of the continuous functions'*'hich they carry.

Ió. THE DEFINITION AND SOME EXAMPLES

Let X be a non-empty set. A class T of subsets of X is called a

topology on X if it satisfies the follorving two conditions:
(l) the union of every class of sets in T is a set in T;
(2) the intersection of every finite class of sets in T is ¿ set in T.




